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Introduction
The aphids are among the best known of all plant pests. Anyone
who has grown plants either in the home or garden is familiar with
these insects. What is not generally known, however, is that many
plant species have a particular aphid species, oi group of species,
exclusively associated with it. The relationships between aphids and
their plant food source is probably so specialized that they should be

considered plant parasites. Their life cycles exhibit all the
physiological adaptations to their hosts that characterize true
parasites.

Because of their capacity to transmit plant virus diseases, aphids
are one of the most economically important groups of insects. Many
viruses that harm plants and cause serious crop losses are
transmitted by these pests.
The aims of this handbook are to provide some generalized
introductory information on morphology and terminology, and on the
general biology. It also provides keys (in English and French) to the
genera that occur, or potentially occur, in Canada, or could be
expected as horticultural interceptions.
Among aphid specialists, there is sometimes little agreement as
to the correct definition of some genera of aphids. We hope that the
arrangement used here will prove to be the most stable. However,
stability is difficult to achieve in a relatively small group of organisms
worked on by many researchers. The areas ofcontroversy are debated
elsewhere. We have included the Phylloxeridae and Adelgidae and
have used current North American generic concepts for these
families. Workers in Europe have recognized many genera for these
two families with some justification. However, applying the same
concepts in North America would require extensive revision of the
Nearctic representatives.
Descriptions of genera are arranged alphabetically under each of
the superfamilies Aphidoidea and Phylloxeroidea. The generic
descriptions are detailed because no comprehensive comparative
descriptions apply to the Canadian aphid fauna.
Because of the complexity of aphid life cycles, a great number of
descriptive terms are available and there is little conformity of usage
among aphid workers. We have included a glossary of terms so that
the terms used here for morphological and biological aspects can be
equated to some degree with terms used by other workers.

General characteristics of aphids
Like other members of the insect order Homoptera, aphids have
slender, piercing and sucking mouthparts that form a hollow tube
with which they suck juices from plants. They are also similar to
8

other Homoptera in having four membranous, usually veined wings.
They are distinguished by the combination of the following:
. strongly costalized rving veins (i.e., the veins tend to be crowded
toward, and more strongly developed near, the anterior or costal
margin)
. two-segmented tarsi (rarely one or both vestigial, or the segments
fused)
. a cluster of three eye facets (triommatidium) usually appended to
the posterior margin of the compound eye
. commonly a pair of siphunculi on the dorsal part of the fifth
abdominal segment.
Aphids are also peculiar in that they reproduce without mating
during most of the growing season of their plant hosts' The
Aphidoidea give rise to living young, whereas the Phylloxeroidea
pioduce only eggs. Complex life cycles, involving both winged and

wingless g"tte..tions and at least two different host plants,
chaiacterize many species of aphids. Characteristic galls and

pseudogalls, consisting of deformed leaves or stems, are produced on
many plants by the feeding activities of certain aphid species.

Superfamily Aphidoidea. The Aphidoidea constitute the

largest group of Aphidodea; more than 5000 names have been used to
describe about 4000 known species. The species in this family are
chiefly distinguished from those of Phylloxeridae and Adelgidae by
. usually having more than three antennal segments
. possessing a radial sector in the fore wing
. lacking a sclerotic ovipositor
. bearing oflive young (parthenogenesis)
. nearly always having a pair of pore-bearing structures called
siphunculi situated on each side of the abdomen near the posterior
end. The siphunculi are commonly long, tubular appendages.
Species of Aphidoidea are known from all continents except
Antarctica. However, the overwhelming majority of the species occur
naturally in regions north of the equator, where plant diversity is
lower, and the aphid host plants are consequently easier to locate
(Dixon et al. 1987).

Family Phylloxeridae. The family Phylloxeridae contains
fewer than 50 species. Although the best known pest species,
Dahtulosphaira uitifolioe (Fitch), feeds on grape, all other species

occur only on poplars, willows, chestnuts, oaks, and hickories.
Species of Phylloxeridae are distinguished from Aphidoidea and

Adelgidae by
. having three-segmented antennae
. usually having vestiges of an ovipositor
. having long capitate setae near the apex of the apical or distal
tarsal segment

.

never having siphunculi.
One genus of Aphidoidea, Hormap,bls Osten Sacken has a threesegmented antenna, but, unlike species of Phylloxeridae, the tarsi of
one or all pairs oflegs are reduced and clawless, and the antennae in
the winged forms have closely set, ringlike sensoria.

o
o
'
o

Family Adelgidae. Adelgidae are chiefly distinguished by having
a well-developed ovipositor

five-segmented antennae
two-segmented tarsi that lack preapical capitate setae
the lack of siphunculi.
About 50 species of Adelgidae are known; all are confined to

conifers. The general distribution of the Adelgidae closely reflects

that of the spruces on which some species of adelgids cause
characteristic galls to form.

Morphology and terminology
Morphology and terminology of aphids are complicated by the
different forms or morphs that occur in each clone. The present
discussion is a generalization of the most common and economically
important apterous and alatae viviparous morphs.

Head (Figs. 4, 34-47). The aphid head is strongly

opisthognathous, with the beak or rostrum usually retracted between

the front legs. As a result the head is somewhat dorsoventrally
flattened with the antennae arising from the anterior margin, which
is sometimes called the vertex or front. The front margin is variable
in shape, ranging from convex to U- or W-shaped when viewed
dorsally (Figs. 34-38). The latter condition is produced by
anterolateral protuberances, called antennal tubercles, bearing the
antennal socket (Fig. 46, FT). The mesal margin of the antennal
tubercle projects anteromedially in some species. Where large frontal
tubercles occur, the ventral margin of the antennal socket is also
commonly protuberant (Fig. 46,Pr). The dorsal surface of the head is
called the disc. The disc has papillae, tubercles, and wax-gland facets
in some species. A median, longitudinal, suture is present in some
species (Fig. 1, DSu).
The chaetotaxy of the disc of the head is variable throughout the
Aphidodea. The number and arrangement of setae on the disc ranges
from a pattern in which there are four anterior discal setae and four
posterior discal setae (Fig. 39) to discs that are completely clothed
with setae (Fig. a1). Intergrades between these patterns do occur
although they are relatively uncommon. In Eucallipferus Schouteden,
for example there are four anterior discal setae, but the posterior
discal setae consist ofa transverse cluster ofmore than the usual four
setae (Fig. 40).
10

Ocular structures consist of ocelli, compound eyes, and the
triommatidium (Figs. 1, 4). ocelli normally occur only in the alate
morph, one ocellus laterally on each side of the disc and one on or
below the anterior margin. ocelli do not occur in true apterae.
Apterous morphs with ocelli are aptera-alata intermediates, and a
close examination will show some other characters that are

intermediate between those of apterae and alatae.
compound eyes are always present in alatae and in most apterae
of species known to occur in Canada. The compound eye in some
g".rut. such as Phyltaphis Koch (Fig. 1583) is partially or completely
di.rlded into dorsal and ventral clusters of facets. Compound eyes are
always absent in the apterae of gall and some pseudogall-producing
formi. Generally in Canada, aphids that lack compound eyes can
produce galls or pseudogalls at iome point during their life cycles, if
the proper host plant is available.
th" t.io--utidium consists of a cluster of three facets on each
side of the head. These facets are always present. If a compound eye
occurs the triommatidium is appended to its posterior margin (Figs.
1, 4, EB) or may occasionally be incorporated into the compound eye'
Th" t.io--atidium is apparently not a "larval" eye in the usual sense
as it is not replaced by ihe compound eye during develop-mertt. It is a
structure that characterizes the Aphidodea and is only known to
occur elsewhere in the frrst-instar stage of some species of Psylloidea.
In a few species the triommatidium appears to be absent in some
apterae and alatae, but only because its facets have been engUlfed by
the facets of the compound eye.
The antenna is normally six-segmented in the apterous and alate
morphs. Fewer segments are characteristically present in a few
g"rr"r.. For example, there are only four segments i\Paduc-io Hottes
Frirotr and five segments in the apterae of Rhopalosiphum
rufiabdominale (sasaki). Antennae with fewer than six segments
commonly occur in some morphs, such as the fundatrix and sexualis.
The portion distad of the piimary sensoria on the sixth antennal
segm-ent is called the processus terminalis (Figs. 1,75,76,P'T)'
- only one type of prominent sensory structure is associated with
the antlnna, namely i typ" of placoid sensilla that can occur on the
third to sixth segments. on the basis of development, these are placed
in two categoriei: primary and secondary. Primary sensoria (Figs' 1,
75,76, Ss1) occur iubapically on the last segment and also, with few
exceptions, subapicallybn the penultimate segment. They occur in all
stagLs of development including the embryo and are nearly always
suriounded by a row of fine, cilialike structures. Characteristically
only one such sensorium occurs on the penultimate segment, but of a
cluster of sensoria on the last segment the smaller are referred to as
accessory sensoria (Fig. 75, ssAc). The secondary sensoria (Figs.
70-74) occur only in the adult apterae and alatae. with the exception
of Phloeomyzus Horvath, they are always present in the alatae, but
are commonly absent in apterae. Secondary sensoria are
characteristicaliy restricted to the third antennal segment, but also
11

occur fairly commonly on the fourth segment, and less so on the fifth
and sixth segments. Marginal cilia are associated with the secondary
sensoria in some.
The rostrum arises from the posterior margin of the head and

extends backwards between the legs. The maxillae and mandibles
are long, hairlike structures called stylets, which together form a
tube for piercing plant tissues, extracting the juices, and injecting
the saliva. In embryos the stylets are commonly visible as coiled
structures suggestive of watch springs. Taxonomic characters of the
rostrum are largely confined to the length and shape and to the
chaetotaxy of the apical segment. The length of the rostrum is
measured by the distance between the base and apex of the stylets.
The chaetotaxy of the apical segments consists of two categories,
primary and secondary setae. The primary setae are present and
constant in all stages of development and consist of a minute pair
situated basally on the anterior surface, and a preapical whorl of 4_6
setae (Figs. 77-81). The secondary setae are all those setae that
occur in the area between the basal and apical primary setae. The
number and arrangement of the latter commonly varies between
species, genera, and sometimes between different developmental
stages. The small portion of the apical rostral segment that occurs
distad of the apical primary setae varies greatly in shape; in some
genera, such as Cinara Curtis it is separated from the rest of the
apical segment by a membranous, articular area immediately distad
of the apical primary setae (Fig. 77). The apical rostral segment of
most aphids is subcylindrical, or somewhat conical, gradually
tapering from the base to the apical primary setae. The portion
beyond the apical primary setae is usually somewhat rounded or
pointed (Figs. 78, 79). However, in all aphid genera where species
feed on Artemisia and allied plants, the sides of the rostrum are
commonly concave and the portion beyond the primary setae is
narrow, prolonged, and somewhat needlelike (Fig. 80). The rostrum
arises from a circular or oval structure (Figs.46,47) composed of the
clypeus and surrounding genal and frontal elements (Hamilton
1981). Traditionally, the upper mesal plate has been designated the
postclypeus (PCl), and the lower portion the anteclypeus (Cl). This
structure is usually separated from the rest ofthe head capsule by a
membrane that permits the rostrum to extend forwards, but fusion
of the frontal area of the head capsule and the anterior margin of the
clypeal structure does occur (as in Drepanaphls Del Guercio, Fig.
654). The presence or absence of sutures bounding the postclypeus is
distinctive for various groups ofaphids.

Thorax. The chaetotaxy of the prothorax is commonly
distinctive and characteristic oflarge groups ofgenera. The pronotum
may be completely clothed with setae (Figs. 112, 113) or may have
only three setae on each side (Fig. 109): the posterior submedian, and
anterior and posterior lateral setae (Fig. 1, SMP, SLA, SLP). One
large group, exemplifredby Liosomaphis Walker (Fig. 108) and allied
t2

genera, also has anterior submedian setae (Fig. 1, SMA).

Intermediates between these extremes are common, and the anterior
and posterior lateral and submedian setae can be represented by
clusters of two to many setae.
The aphid fore wing is typically as in Fig. 1' Variation between
species attd g"tt"tu is confined to the stigma (St), media (Mr-Mq*+),
ahd cubitus (Cu1-Cu2). The stigma normally terminates well before
the apex of the wing, but in Longistigmo Wilson (Fig. 1131) and
Mindarus Koch (FiB. 1247) it is prolonged to the apex of the wing'
The radial sector (RS) is commonly evanescent basally or apically'
The radial sector and the anterior branch of the media are fused in
Idiopterus Davis (Fig. 1030). The media may consist of a single vein
or il may branch once or twice. The cubital veins may be widely
separated or fused basally. In the Adelgidae and Phylloxeridae the
venation is much reduced and consists of remnants of the media and
cubitus. The hind wing in all alate aphids has one longitudinal vein
and at least vestiges ofone (rarely) or two transverse veins.
The legs of aphids each consist of a coxa' a trochanter that is
fused with the femur, a tibia, usually two tarsal segments, and a
pretarsus bearing two curved claws. The fore femora are enlarged in
ge.retu such as Drepanaphls Del Guercio and Drepanosiphum Koch
(Figs. 636, 647).In lziphya Nevsky both the fore and mid femora are
enlarged, whereas in Grylloprociphilus Smith the hind femora are
enlarged.
The tibiae exhibit few characters that are of value taxonomically.
In Glyphina Koch the fore tibiae each commonly bear one to several
protruding, somewhat bilobate sensoria (Fig. 892). The hind tibiae of
Nearctaphis sensoriata (Gillette & Bragg) each bears a basal cluster
of circular, placoid sensoria that are similar in shape to the secondary
antennal sensoria. A longitudinal row of blunt or pointed, short,
peglike setae occur on the hind tibiae of Toxoptero Koch and the
fundatrices of some species of Muscaphis Bijrner (Fig' 93). These
setae apparently constitute a stridulatory organ. Many alate aphids
have a rastral organ at the apex of one or more pairs of tibiae. This
organ consists of a series of stout, movable, spinelike setae (Fig. 92,
SR). In Drepanaphis, each hind tibia has one to frve stout, thornlike
immovable spines apically, called rastral spines (Fig. 91, SpR). The
hind tibiae of the oviparae of many aphids are swollen and bear
numerous flat, circular, or oval sensoriumlike structures, usually
termed pseudosensorio. These structures apparently secrete sex
1970).
pheromones
- The basal(Pettersson
tarsal segment is triangular or trapezoidal in lateral
view. The presence and number of dorsal and ventral setae are the
main taxonomic characteristics of this segment. Aside from its length
in relation to other structures and the type of sculpturing, the apical
tarsal segment offers little of taxonomic value. In some this segment
has conJpicuous preapical capitate setae, which are useful in
segregating some genera or groups of genera. Reduction of the tarsi
ocio.i in Mastopodo Oestlund, Atarsos Gillette, Hormaphis Osten
13
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some related genera the cauda is narrowed at the base with a
relatively long, blunt, tassel-like mesal prolongation (Fig. 64)' In a
few genera, such as Myzodium Borner the cauda is essentially arcshaped with a relatively slender, mesal projection (Fig. 69)' The
caoda in many genera is short, or elongate triangular, tapering from
base to apex (Figs. 62,63). A knobbed cauda is common in one group
of the Aphidoidea. In such genera the cauda is constricted at the
base and the portion distad of this is spherical, ovoid, or oblong
(Figs. 60, 65).
On the ventral surface of the abdomen, the genital (GP) and anal
(AP) sclerotic plates lie anteriad of the genital orifice and of the anus,
respectively, (Figs. 2, 5). The genital plate is uniformly quadrate or
rectangular. The anal plate is usually similar, but its posterior
'margin may be strongly bilobate (Fig. 2, AP). The gonapophyses are
one to four setiferous bosses or papillae situated along the posterior
margin of the genital plate (Figs.2, 5, Go). They occur in all
viviparous forms. structures suggestive of the ovipositor found in
othel Homoptera occur as internal sclerites in the Adelgidae (.Fig.2a)
and in some of the Phylloxeridae (Fig. 25). The male genitalia consist
only of a penis (Fig. 3, P), which is membranous apically, and a pair
of setose claspers (Fig. 3, Cs).
The siphunculi are a pair of pore-bearing structures usually
associated with the lateral sclerite of the sixth abdominal segment
(Figs. 1, 9, Si, 48-55). The pore is most commonly situated at the apex
of i more or less columnar tube of varying length, which may be
basally or apically swollen. The orifice is usually at the apex of the
tube, surrounded by a flangelike structure (Figs. 51-53). A few
species are known in which the orifice is situated obliquely on the
inner side (Fig. 54) of the tube. The apical half of the tube is
characteristically reticulate in some genera, such as Macrosiphum
Passerini, (Jroleucon Mordvilko, and related genera (Figs. 56, 57).
Where the pore is situated directly on a mammiform base, this base is
commonly clothed with a few to many setae (Fig. 50), but where the
siphunculus is tubular, it rarely bears setae.

Types of setae. The setae of aphids are mostly pointed,
hairlike (Fig. 96). Capitate setae (Figs. 97, 98) are common, but the
size of the apical bulb varies enormously in various genera and
species. Blunt, or rod-shaped setae occur, but are not common.
Flabellate setae (Fig. 100) are not uncommon and in some species of
Pleotrichophorus Biirner these intergrade with setae that are
apparently funnel-shaped. In Chaitophorus Koch some dorsal setae
aie commonly chisel- or fishtail-shaped apically (Fig. 95). Furcate or
branched setae (FiB. 99) are rare and occur as an abnormality.
Shield-shaped setae (Figs. 102, 103) are found on species of
Subsaltusaphls Quednau. Secretory setae are known to occur in
Thelaxes Westwood. In this genus the spinelike setae situated
dorsally and laterally on the body secrete threads of wax (Fig. 101'
XC). Part of the bulb in some capitate setae is usually membranous
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and is perhaps secretory, or sensory. In most slides of (Jroleucon
Mordvilko, for example, dorsal setae appear pointed, but these
apparently have a membranous bulb apically that collapses when

the specimens are mounted (Figs. 97, 98).

Tubercles and papillae. The terms dorsal and lateral

in aphid taxonomy have been used both for structures that
are evidently derived from sensory organs, and for conical or
fingerlike protuberances. In the strict sense, dorsal and lateral
tubercles

tubercles are sensoriumlike and may occur submedially on the head,
prothorax, and all abdominal terga and laterally on the prothorax
and abdominal segments I-VII (Fig. 9, DT, LT). These tubercles are
circular, protuberant, bulbous in some, and membranous, or at least
lacking the typical integumentary sculpturing of the surrounding
region.

Dorsal papillae are commonly encountered in the Aphidoidea.
in conjunction with the
anterior and posterior discal head setae and the submedian and
lateral setae of the prothorax and abdomen (Figs. 1,9, Pap).
The eighth abdominal tergum in some has a median dorsal
papilla, as in Aspidaphis Glllette and Cauariella Del Guercio (Figs.
226, 426). It is also bilobate in some genera, as in Se,ltusaphis
Theobald rFig. 1753).
These protrusions of the integument occur

Wax glands. Many aphids prod.uce a waxy secretion. In some
genera, the wax glands are unicellular structures scattered over the
integument, producing a waxy bloom on the surface. However, many

genera have the glands producing this secretion aggregated into
clusters, called cribriform discs or gland facets, which produce
filaments of wax that can completely cover the insect. The
arrangement of these clusters is distinctive and characteristic of
genera or groups of genera (Figs. 104-107). Commonly the facets are
clustered around the bases of some dorsal setae. The setae with which
the association is most common are the anterior and posterior discal
setae, the anterior and posterior submedian and lateral prothoracic
setae, and the submedian, dorsolateral, and lateral setae on
abdominal segments II-VIL The best examples of this kind of
arrangement occur in Trichocallis Borner, Phyllaphis Koch, and
Stegophylla Oestlund. In Pemphigus Hartig and many related genera
the cribriform discs have distinct septae separating them, and the
whole cluster is surrounded by an obscure carina in some species
(Fig. 107). In Eriosoma Leach and related genera the clusters of

facets occur as irregular rings surrounding an apparently
nonglandular central space (Figs. 104-106). The individual gland
facets in this category commonly appear nonporiferous in normal

slide preparations. ln Cerataphis Lichtenstein the whole body has a
marginal row of gland facets in which the pores are arranged in a
more or less distinct reticulate pattern. The arrangement of gland
facets in the apterae of Hormapftis Osten SackJn (Fig. 959) is
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somewhat similar to that of Ceratapfris (Figs. 451, 452), bat
submedian dorsal facets also occur on the body.

Spiracles. Seven or fewer pairs of spiracles occur in the
Aphidoidea. In a few genera they have a fixed operculumlike
structure as in Nosonouia Mordvilko (Fig. 7), or, an articulated,
sclerotic operculum as in Cinaro (Fig. 8).
Collecting, preserving, and mounting
Aphids are best collected by searching and handpicking them
from the infested host plants. Collecting by other methods does not
produce the host data that are often needed for identifying the
species, although sweeping or beating is sometimes useful to reveal
the presence of insects on a host plant. Notes on the natural colors of
the living insects are helpful for making identifications and they are
also useful for future recognition in the freld.
Colonies, or clones of aphids may occur anywhere on the host
plant. It is often convenient to remove the infested part of the plant
and to preserve it in ethanol with the aphids. By doing this one is
more likely to collect all the stages present in the colony or clone.
Another method of collecting these insects is to place the infested part
of the plant in a plastic bag and to store it in a cool place in the
laboratory for a few days before preserving it. This method often
yields additional winged morphs, or late in the season it may produce
sexuales; sometimes parasites and hyperparasites emerge.
Before specimens of Aphidoidea can be identifred, they must be
cleared and mounted on microscope slides. Pretreat fresh specimens
by boiling them in alcohol. Specimens that have been preserved in
alcohol for several months may be used directly. Heat in 57o
potassium hydroxide for a few minutes, then rinse with alcohol. After
decanting the alcohol, replace it with chloralphenol, and heat the
specimens until they clear. If Hoyer's mounting medium (or a similar
medium containing chloral hydrate and gum arabic) is used, transfer
the specimens directly from the chloralphenol clearing agent to a drop
of medium on a slide. Place the specimen dorsal side up on the slide
and carefully spread the appendages with the beak extended between
the coxae. Add a cover slip and dry the slide in an oven (about 40"C)
until the medium is frrm. Use a rapidly drying sealant to ring slides
made with any medium containing chloral hydrate and gum arabic.
Several satisfactory sealants are available from most biological
supply houses. Unless the mounts are carefully ringed, air creeps
inward from the edge of the cover slip and destroys the specimen for
microscopical study as the mounting medium dries up.
Canada balsam is the best mountant for preparing permanent
slides. When Canada balsam is used, decant off most of the
chloralphenol, and add a dehydrating and hardening solution that is
L7

miscible with the balsam. A solution consisting of 4O7o glacial acetic
acid, 4O7o oil of cedar, llVo oll of wintergreen, and l}Vo oil of lilac is
satisfactory. The duration of treatment in this solution varies with
the size of the specimens, but the best results are obtained usually by
leaving the specimens in this solution for about 12 h. Transfer the
specimens directly from the solution of acetic acid and essential oils
to a drop of balsam, carefully spreading the appendages before adding
the cover slip. The amount of mountant to use depends on the size of
the specimens but should be no thicker than the head of the
specimen. If Canada balsam is used as the mountant, thin it to a
manageable viscosity with oil of lilac. If the specimens become milky
or opaque when they are in the balsam, dehydration is incomplete.
Dry the slides in an oven until they are firm. Staining is unnecessary,
especially if your microscope is equipped with attachments for phase
and interference microscopy. Do not remove embryos before mounting

aphids, because embryonic structures are often useful for
identification and taxonomic research.

Aphid life cycles
Aphids are parthenogenetic during most of their life cycles and at

least some of them exhibit alternation of hosts. Although the
following generalization is accurate, it oversimplifres the varied and

complex intraclonal polymorphism for which no comparable situation
exists elsewhere in the Insecta.

The generalized,life cycle (Fig. 10). A generalized aphid life
cycle, in addition to the egg, consists of five morphologically
discernible morphs, or intraclonal forms: the stem mother or
fundatrix, wingless apterae uiuiparae, winged alatae uiuiparae,

winged males, and wingless ouiparae. The males of some species are
wingless, whereas the fundatrix and oviparae of a few others may be
winged. All these morphs, except the fundatrix, are produced
parthenogenetically. The seasonal occurrence of these morphs
coincides to a great extent with the seasonal developmental patterns
of the host plant. The overwintering eggs, which the sexual morph
deposits on the bark of a tree or woody shrub, hatch in early spring
about the time that the leaf buds begin to open on the winter, or
primary host. The apterous form that hatches is the fundatrix, which
immediately feeds on the developing leaves. The leaves may react to
the feeding by producing a gall that completely encloses the
fundatrix, leaving no openings or apertures. Within the gall, the
fundatrix produces large numbers of offspring, which develop into
alate viviparous females. When these become winged some portion of
the wall of the gall deteriorates, and the alatae escape and migrate to
the roots or aerial portions of the summer, or secondary host, which is
usually some herbaceous plant. On the herbaceous plant, generations
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of apterous forms (apterous viviparae) are produced, within which
alate viviparae are periodically produced that fly to other summer
host plants. Here they produce other colonies, in which dispersing
forms are again periodically produced. This situation persists
throughout the growing season of the summer host. In autumn,
however, when the secondary host has set seed and is beginning
senescence, clones on the secondary host will produce alate males and
viviparous fall migrants, both of which return to the primary host.
The fall migrants deposit small nymphs that develop into apterous,
oviparous females. Mating occurs, fertilized eggs are produced, and
the seasonal cycle is completed.
Usually, alatae are the morph that migrates or disperses.
However, sometimes sedentary alatae are produced in a clone. These
remain in the clone and are functionally equivalent to apterous
viviparae.
Although the cycle described above indicates basic morphs and
their temporal sequence, additional terms are widely used to denote
portions of a clone, or identify morphs that are only behaviorally or
physiologically distinct. The term fundatrigeniae may be used for all
the progeny of the fundatrix but is often restricted to the apterous
generations between the fundatrix and the first alate generation, or
migrants. Alienicolae and exules are collective terms applied to all
generations on the secondary host. The term radicoloe is sometimes
used for root-feeding alienicolae. Androparae is a term for viviparae
that directly grve rise to males. Gynoparae are viviparae that directly
give rise to oviparae. Fall migrants are nearly always gynoparae and
are mostly physiological entities, usually scarcely discernible from
other alatae in a clone. Viviparae that directly give rise to both males
and oviparae are called sexuparae. Single sexupara are known to
sometimes alternately function as an andropara and a gynopara.
Sexuparae are usually physiological entities, but in gall-producing
forms they are also morphologically distinct, the number of antennal
sensoria being commonly reduced and the arrangement of abdominal
wax gland facets different. The males and oviparae are collectively
known as sexuales.
In gall-forming aphids and oviparous Aphidodea the sexuales do
not grow after birth. They remain about the size of first-instar
nymphs and are called microsexuales.In oviparous species the
microsexuales each have a rostrum or beak, but in viviparous species
the microsexuales lack mouthparts. In such species alatae can be
easily recognized as sexuparae, because the abdomen contains
beakless embryos.

The number of eggs deposited by ovipara is somewhat variable,
but no detailed comparative studies have been made. In species that
produce microsexuales, each ovipara never produces more than one
egg. In some species with microsexuales the ovipara dies before
depositing the egg and in this sense becomes an ovisac.
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The reasons or mechanisms whereby a clone changes through
many discernible morphs is probably the most intriguing aspect of
aphid life cycles. Most of the experimental work has been concerned
with the factors that cause the production of alatae in clones that
consist of apterae. Crowding is known to be a factor in at least some
species such as Megoura uiciae Buckton. It is probable that crowding
is a factor in all aphids to some degree, whether by direct stimulus, or
by competition for food supply, or a combination of these.
Deterioration of the host plant resulting from feeding by a large
colony of aphids has been correlated with alate production in several
aphid species.

Classification of life cycles. Aphid life cycles can be divided
into two main categories: viviparous (characteristic of Aphidoidea)

and oviparous (characteristic of Phylloxeroidea) cycles, depending on
the mode of production of young by parthenogenetic females. Each
main category can be conveniently divided into four subgroups to
which all aphid life cycles can be assigned although there is much
variation of details dependent on the species. Terms given to these
four types of life cycle are anholocycly, holocycly, monoecious
heterocycly, and dioecious heterocycly.

Anholocycly. This term is used for life cycles in which sexuales
are unknown. The best examples are Aulacorthum circumflexum
(Buckton), Tuberolachnus salignus (Gmelin), and Rhopalosiphum
maidis (Fitch). In Canada species of Forda Heyden reproduce
anholocyclicly on grass roots, but this is only because the normal
primary hosts (Plsfacia species) do not occur here. In the Arctic,
Pemphigus groenlandiczs (Rubsaamen) is anholocyclic in the absence
of the primary host, Populus species.
Species of Phylloxeroidea are also known to be anholocyclic. Some
species of Pineus Shimer are believed to be anholocyclic because the
primary host, usually a particular species of Picea A. Dietr. (spruce) is
absent. Phylloxerino Bcirner, which is associated with Salix and
Populus, also belongs in this category but differs in that production of
alatae is not known to occur. Dispersal therefore, is presumably
accomplished by the windborne first-instar stage in much the same
manner as many scale insects.
Holocycly. This term is often used for any life cycle in which
sexuales are produced. However, it applies here only to species that
produce sexuales and complete their entire life cycle on the same part
of a single host. Most aphids in Canada belong in this category.
In viviparous species ofthis category, the eggs hatch in the spring

and large clones of apterous forms are produced. Alate viviparae
periodically occur, which migrate to different individuals of the same
kind of host plant and start new colonies. In the autumn sexuales are
produced. The oviparae are apterous and morphologically similar to
apterous viviparae. The males are usually alate, but apterous forms
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do occur, sometimes in the same clone. In the Arctic, the males of
holocyclic species are, as far as is known, always apterous. In
Myzocallis Passerini, Drepanaphis, and related genera the only
apterous form is the ovipara. All other morphs, including the
fundatrix are alate. Tamalia Baker produces a leaf gall on
Arctostaphylos Adans., in which only apterae are produced, but the
sexuales are alate. Phloeomyzus Horvath is similar but produces no
gall; the apterae feed on the trunks of Populus. In viviparous gallproducing species such as Pemphigus monophagus Maxson, the
fundatrix produces a gall in which only alatae are produced. These
alatae are all sexuparae in that the abdomen contains only beakless
embryos that become microsexuales. In these species, the sexuparae
constitute the dispersal morph; they fly to other individuals of the
host plant to deposit the microsexuales. In the genus Periphyllus van
der Hoeven, most species aestivate during the summer on the under
surfaces of the leaves as highly modified first-instar nymphs called
dimorphs.

These variations are only a few that are covered by the term
holocycly. Various other minor variations occur depending on the
species and genus.

Monoecious heterocycly. In this type of life cycle the aphid is
restricted to one species of host plant (monoecious) but alternates
between different parts of its host. In general, the colony starts the
season on the aerial parts of the host but migrates to the roots.
Monoecious heterocycly is known in both Phylloxeroidea and
Aphidoidea.

Among Phylloxeroidea, the grape phylloxera has one of the most
complex of aphid life cycles. Simply described, the fundatrix hatching
from a fertilized egg produces a small leaf gall in which eggs are
deposited parthenogenetically. Some of the progeny infest other
leaves, some migrate to the roots. On the roots endless generations of
apterous parthenogenetic morphs are possible. Gall-like structures
occur on the roots in response to the feeding aphids. Alatae, which are
rarely produced, are sexuparae and fly to other plants where
microsexuales are deposited.
In Aphidoidea monoecious heterocycly is uncommon and not
nearly as well defined as in the grape phylloxera. The woolly apple
aphid, Eriosomct lanigerum (Hausmann), produces generations and
galls on both the aerial and subterranean parts of its host plant.
Whether this change of feeding site is necessary requires proof. The
large balsam aphid, Cinara abieticola (Cholodkovsky), starts as small
clones on the apical twigs. The aphids in these clones usually move to
the larger branches or trunks early in the season. Later in the season
they migrate to the roots.

Dioecious heterocycly. This type of life cycle encompasses
some of the most complex examples of polymorphism in the
Aphidoidea, which can only be referred to in a relatively simplified
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way here. Such species require two different species of host plants.
There are three main categories of dioecious heterocycly: viviparous
gall-producing species, other viviparous species, and oviparous gallproducing species.

In the viviparous gall-producing species, the fertilized eggs
overwinter on some tree or woody shrub. In the spring the fundatrices
produce leaf or petiole galls in which large numbers of alatae are
produced. These alatae eventually migrate to an alternate host where
the clone reproduces parthenogenetically. In autumn some alate
sexuparae are produced that return to the tree or woody shrub that is
the appropriate primary or winter host, and on which numerous
microsexuales are produced. The secondary host is nearly always a
herbaceous plant and almost without exception only the roots are
infested. Grass is the most commonly used group of herbaceous
plants. In a few species, such as in the genus Prociphilus Koch and
relatives, the roots of other woody plants and shrubs sometimes serve
as summer, or secondary hosts.
In viviparous species that do not produce true galls, the
overwintering fertilized egg hatches in the spring on a woody host
plant. The feeding of the fundatrix usually causes curling or folding,
or blisterlike swellings on the leaves. Usually the affected leaves are
also discolored. The first generation is usually apterous and helps to
increase the extent of the pseudogall. Alate migrants are eventually
produced that fly to the secondary host where the clone reproduces
parthenogenetically for the remainder of the season. The secondary
host is always one or more kinds of herbaceous plants. Some species,
such as Myzus persicae (Sulzer), are very restrictive in the choice of
primary or winter host, but as alienicolae accept a wide variety of
herbaceous hosts. Eventually, in the autumn, the alienicolous clones
produce fall migrants, which are gynoparae and alate males. These
males fly back to the winter host where the gynoparae produce
apterous oviparae. This type of life cycle is fairly widespread in the
Aphidoidea and is exemplified by some of the more economically
important species such as Myzus persicae (Sulzer), Myzus cerasi
(Fabricius), Rhopalosiphum padi (Linnaeus), Dysaphis plantaginea
(Passerini), and Cryptomyzus ribis (Linnaeus).
Oviparous dioecious heterocycly is confined to the Adelgidae,
which feed exclusively on conifers. The polymorphism in this kind of
life cycle is complex, with variants depending on species and host
plants. Much of the generic classification used by European workers
is largely based on biological characters. The fertilized eggs hatch on
the primary host in the spring. The larvae or "crawlers" then move to
the bases of the developing needles of the primary host, which is
usually a species of spruce. Each crawler develops into a fundatrix,
which causes a small gall to develop at the base of the needle in
which the fundatrix deposits a large number of eggs. Clusters of these
individual galls produce a composite gall at the apices of the twigs,
and these composite galls are characteristic for various species of
adelgids. The progeny of the fundatrices are alatae that fly to the
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summer or secondary host, which are conifers other than spruces. On
the secondary host the alatae deposit their eggs and die in place, the
wings providing a protective covering for the eggs. Three kinds of
larvae or crawlers hatch from these eggs. Some larvae immediately
mature into apterae that give rise to parthenogenetic generations on
the summer host. The adelgids comprising these generations are
called progredientes (sing. progrediens) and may be alate or apterous.
The remaining larvae undergo a resting period before developing into
what are collectively called sistentes (sing. sistens). Aestiuosistentes
develop from aestivating larvae; hiemosistentes develop from
diapausing larvae. In some instances the first-instar larva of a sistens
is denoted by the prefrx neo-,because this nymphal stage sometimes
behaves differently than other instars of the maturing sistens. A
progrediens potentially can produce progredientes, aestivosistentes,
hiemosistentes, or sexuparae. The progeny of an aestivosistens can
become progredientes, hiemosistentes, or sexuparae. A hiemosistens
may produce progredientes, aestivosistentes, or hiemosistentes.
The sexuparae are alatae and return to the primary or winter
host. Microsexuales hatch from the deposited eggs. They differ, like
those of the Phylloxeridae, from microsexuales of the Aphidoidea in
that a rostrum is present.

Relationships with other organisms
Diseases. Although aphids can damage plants by feeding alone,
the main reason for their economic importance is that they transmit
or carry many destructive viruses. Viruses transmitted by aphids are
generally classifred as nonpersistent or styletborne and persistent or
circulative.
Styletborne virus particles are transmitted by adhering to the
ends of the stylets of the feeding channel. They are not ingested.
Other plants become inoculated merely hy an aphid probing a
potential food source. Aphids can acquire styletborne viruses in a
short time, ranging from about 5-60 s. Inoculation also requires little
time and studies suggest that the maximum probability of infection
occurs within about 15 s. Aphids transmitting styletborne viruses
usually remain viruliferous for only a few minutes and do not remain
viruliferous after molting. Many viruses are transmitted in this
manner and usually do not require a specific aphid for transmission.
However, some viruses that can be transmitted in the laboratory
using a needle for inoculation are not transmitted by aphids, except
by the addition of other compounds. This finding suggests some
possible degree of specificity.

Because circulative viruses spend some time developing in the
aphid, there is a lag between when the aphid acquires and transmits
a virus. Such viruses are found in the haemocoel of the aphid and are
inoculated into plants by means of the saliva. Many of these viruses
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are specific to particular aphids. Some such viruses are apparently
associated with infraspecific entities within well-known aphid
species, which have not been characterized by usual taxonomic
techniques, for example, in clones of the greenbug, Schizaphis
graminum (Rondani).

Honeydew. Although honeydew contains many other
substances, sugars are the main component. Most species of ants are
attracted to aphids for the honeydew. Ants are able to stimulate the
production of honeydew by stroking the aphids with their antennae.

In this instance honeydew is excreted without the usual flicking
motions of legs, abdomen, or cauda. Ants will protect and defend
aphids and transport them from danger. They are also known to build
extensive protective "sheds" of soil and detritus around colonies of
aphids.

Many other insects that require sugars in their diets are
attracted to aphid honeydew. As aphids and scale insects evolved
before flowering plants, this sugar source may have been the only one
readily available to groups of insects that appeared before flowering
plants, such as Diptera, Mecoptera, and Lepidoptera.

Pathogens. Fungal pathogens are well known and at least 13
species have been recorded from aphids. Several of the imperfect
fungi have been successfully field tested as control agents for aphids.

Parasitoids.

One group of Hymenoptera, the Aphidiidae,

depends exclusively on aphids as hosts. The females of these small
wasps lay their eggs in the body cavity of the aphid. The wasp larva
feeds on the tissues of the aphid eventually killing it. Parasitized
aphids are easily recognized because they become brown or black
hardened "mummies." The adult parasitoid escapes from the mummy
by cutting a circular hole in the dorsal surface.
Species of one group of chalcid wasps, the Aphelinidae, attack

some aphids in a similar manner. Species of Aphidiidae and
Aphelinidae have been used for biological control of aphids.

Predators. Because of parthenogenesis aphids can build up
large populations in a relatively short time. This provides an
important and frequently exclusive source of food for a variety of
insect predators. Animals that are known to be predacious on aphids
include birds; lady beetles (Coccinellidae); green, brown, and powdery
lacewing flies (neuropteroid families Chrysopidae, Hemerobiidae, and
Coniopterygidae); hoverflies (Syrphidae); some gall midges
(Cecidomyidae, Aphidoletes spp.); some plant bugs (Miridae); flower
bugs (Anthorcoridae); and silverflies (Chamaemyiidae, Diptera). Lady
beetles, plant bugs, and anthocorids feed on aphids as adults and as
immatures. Only the larval stages of the other groups of insects listed
above feed on aphids.
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Symbionts. Within the body cavity of aphids are found

or longitudinal clusters of cells (mycetocytes), which
contain bacterialike structures. Mycetocytes are passed from the
mother to the embryo early in its development. These structures are
believed to be in some way associated with aphid metabolism.
mycetomes,

Higher classification of aphids
There is no general agreement among aphid workers on a
classification scheme for the aphids. The question of the number of
families that should be recognized is still being debated. We have
adopted the scheme of Heie (1980) in which 12 families are
recognized. They represent biologically distinct groups. This scheme

allows for three additional suprageneric categories, namely

subfamily, tribe, and subtribe.
To identify the main taxonomic and biological groups of the
genera found in Canada, brief descriptions of the suprageneric
categories are provided. The genera used in this handbook are listed
under the appropriate heading. Additional generic and subgeneric
names that have appeared in the literature are listed in the index,
where they are referred to the name used in this work.

Order Homoptera;
suborder Sternorrhyncha; infraorder Aphidodea

Superfamily Aphidoidea. Fore wing with at least traces of more
than 3 transverse veins besides common longitudinal vein. Female

without sclerotic ovipositor, with rudimentary gonapophyses.
Parthenogenetic female viviparous. Siphunculus usually present.

Family Mindaridae: Head and prothorax fused in apteraq. Eye of
apterae reduced or absent (triommatidium present). Tibiae without
rastral setae or spines; plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing with
radial sector arising near base of stigma. Siphunculus poriform.
Cauda subtriangular. Anal plate entire. Dorsal and lateral
tubercles absent. Wax glands aggregated into well-developed
faceted plates. Sexuales small, but with functional mouthparts. On
conifers.

Genus: Mindq.rus
Family Hormaphididae: Apterae with head and pronotum fused.
Antenna with 3-5 segments; processus terminalis shorter than
base of ultimate segment; secondary sensoria of alatae annular.
Eye of apterae absent (triommatidium present). Tibiae without
rastral spines or setae; tarsi with preapical capitate setae; plantar
setae capitate. Siphunculi poriform or absent. Cauda knobbed.
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Anal plate bilobate. Dorsal and lateral tubercles absent' Wax
glandi aggregated into marginal facets. Apterae commonly

flattened, aleurodiform, with reduced antenna and legs. Indigenous
Canadian species forming galls on foliage of Hamamelistes and
Betula. This group most diverse in tropics.

Genera: Cerataphis

Hormaphis

Hamamelistes

Family Phloeomyzidae: Head and pronotum not fused. Antenna
with 6 segments; processus terminalis shorter than base of
segment VI; secondary sensoria absent from all morphs' Tibia with
raitral setae; plantar setae acuminate. Siphunculi poriform. Cauda
semicircular. Anal plate entire. Wax glands forming large faceted
plates restricted to abdominal segment VII. Ovipara alate, laying 2
eggs. Holocyclic on Populus.

Genus: Phloeomyzus
Family Thelaxidae: Apterae with head and pronotum fused.
Antenna with 5 segments; processus terminalis shorter than base
of ultimate segment; secondary sensoria oval or rounded. Eye of
aptera absent (triommatidium present). Dorsal and lateral
tubercles absent. Tibia without rastral spines or setae; plantar
setae acuminate or capitate. Wax gland facets absent' Cauda
knobbed or not. Anal plate rounded. Apical part of rostrum thin,
elongate. Species in Canada monoecious on Betulq' ot Quercus.

Genera: Glyphina

Thelaxes

Family Anoeciidae: Head and pronotum of apterae fused medially,
separate laterally. Antenna with 6 segments; processus terminalis
shbrter than base of segment VI; secondary sensoria rounded. Eye
present or absent in apterae (absent in immature apterae). Tibiae
without rastral spines or setae; plantar setae acuminate. Cauda
semicircular. Anal plate entire. Lateral tubercles present. Males
and oviparae apterous. Primary hostCornus; secondary hosts roots
of various herbaceous plants, especially grasses; often restricted to
secondary host.

Genus: Anoecia
Family Pemphigidae: Head and pronotum not fused. Eye of aptera
absent, or rarely with a few facets (triommatidium always
present). Processus terminalis of antenna shorter than base of
ultimate segment (one exception). Tibiae commonly with rastral
setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Media of fore wing usually
unbranched, with two branches in certain morphs of some genera'
exceptionally branched more than once in aberrant individuals.
DorJal and lateral tubercles absent. Siphunculus poriform or
absent. Wax glands, when present, aggregated into faceted plates.
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Cauda semicircular. Anal plate entire. Sexuales small, apterous,
with reduced nonfunctioning mouthparts; ovipara producing 1 egg.
Usually dioecious; primary hosts: deciduous trees and shrubs,
where gall or pseudogall produced on foliage; secondary hosts:
various plants, often feeding on the roots.

Subfamily Eriosomatinae: Antenna of alatae with secondary
sensoria transverse-linear. Sensorium on basal segment of mid
tarsus dorsolateral or lateral and less than its diameter from
base of segment. Siphunculus poriform or absent. Wax gland
facets forming ring around central facets. Hind wing with origin
of oblique veins distant from each other, or with only one such
vein. Primary host usually Ulmus, secondary hosts various,
usually shrubby Rosaceae or Saxifragaceae, or herbaceous
Compositae, grasses, or sedges.

Tribe Eriosomatini: Forming pseudogalls on primary host.

Genera: Eriosomct

Tribe Tetraneurini:

Georgiaphis

Forming closed galls on primary host

(when known).

Genera: Colopha
Tetraneurq

Kaltenbachiella
Gharesia

Subfamily Femphiginae: Antenna of alatae with secondary
sensoria transverse-linear to oval. Sensorium on side of basal
segment of mid tarsus dorsal and more than its diameter from
base of segment. Siphunculus poriform or absent. Wax gland
facets arranged in uniform plates, not forrning ring; some wax
gland plates with setae. Hind wing with 2 oblique veins arising
at or near common point on longitudinal vein. Primary hosts
Populus, Crataegus, Fraxinus, Lonicera, Tilia; secondary hosts
roots of Coniferae, or roots and aerial parts of various
Dicotyledonae.

Tribe Pemphigini: Secondary antennal sensoria not ciliate.
Plantar setae of frrst instar shorter than claw. Primarv host
Populus.

Genera: Cornaphis
Pemphigus

Mordwilkoja
Thecabius

Tribe Prociphilini: Secondary antennal sensoria usually ciliate.
Plantar setae of first instar usually longer than claw.

Genera: Grylloprociphilus Meliarhizophagus

Neoprociphilus

Prociphilus

Pachypappa
Stagona

Tiliphagus
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Subfamily Fordinae: Wax gland facets, when present, not forming
ring; setae never present within wax plates. Siphunculus absent.
Abdominal segments setose. Primary hosts Anacardiaceae.

Fordini: Antenna of alatae with secondary sensorialatge,
subcircular to oval. Secondary hosts grasses. In Canada,

Tribe

anholocyclic on secondary hosts.

Genera: Forda

Geoica

Smynthurodes

Tribe Melaphidini: Antenna of alatae with secondary sensoria
transverse-linear. Secondary host mosses.

Genus: Melaphis
Family Drepanosiphidae: Head and pronotum not fused (except in
apterae of one genus). Compound eye present in all morphs.
Antenna with 6 segments, some species with 4 or 5 segments;
secondary sensoria round to transversely oval, usually present only
on segment III of viviparae alatae, usually absent from apterae.
Rastral setae or spines usually present on tibiae; basal tarsal
segment trapezoidal in some genera, with or without dorsal setae;
plantar setae usually clavate. Siphunculus directed laterally,
usually truncate. Lateral tubercles present or absent. Wax glands,
when present, aggregated into faceted plates; dorsal plates
associated with setal bases; oviparae usually with pair of large
ventral wax plates (below siphunculi). Anal plate bilobed or entire.
Cauda usually knobbed. Monoecious, almost always holocyclic.
Subfamily Drepanosiphinae: Antenna with 6 segments. Rastral
spines present. All individuals, including fundatrices and
oviparae alate. Usually with submedian setigerous dorsal
paplllae on anterior abdominal segments. Posterior abdominal
segments of ovipara commonly prolonged forming ovipositor'
Anal plate of viviparae slightly emarginate to bilobed; anal
plate of oviparae entire. Three gonapophyses. Species in
Canada on Acer.
Drepanosiphum
Genera: Drepanaphis
Subfamily Phyllaphidinae: Antenna with 6 or rarely 5 segments.
Base of rostral segment II with sclerotized arch. Rastral
structures, where present, of setae. Oviparae apterous' Two
gonapophyses.

Tribe Phyllaphidini: Triommatidium distinct. Some species
with submedian setigerous dorsal papillae on abdominal
segments. Dorsal setae of apterae and nymphs large, capitate

iniome genera. Anal plate of viviparae bilobed or entire; anal
plate of oviparae entire. Many species with all viviparae,
including fundatrices, alate; others with both apterous and
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alate viviparae; a few alate vivipara unknown and males
either alate or apterous. Mostly on deciduous trees and shrubs
(especially Betulaceae, Fagaceae, Juglandaceae) or legumes.

Genera: Appendiseta
Boernerina

Betulaphis
Callaphis

Callipterinella

Cepegillettea

Ctenocallis
Eucallipterus
Hoplochaitophorus
Euceraphis
Lachnochaitophorus Monellia
Monelliopsis Myzocallis
Neosymydobius Oestlurudiella
Panaphis
Phyllaphis
Chromophis

Diphyllaphis

Protopterocallis

Stegophylla
Takecallis
Therioaphis

Pterocq.llis

Symydobius

Tamalia
Tinocqllis

Tuberculatus

Tribe Saltusaphidini: Triommatidium incorporated into
compound eye, apparently absent. Anal plate bilobed in both
viviparae and oviparae. Body usually elongate, slender.
Apterae more common than alatae. On Monocotyledonae,
especially Carex.

Genera: Iziphya
Subsaltusaphis

Saltusaphis
Thripsaphis

Subfamily Chaitophorinae: Fundatrices and oviparae apterous.
Anal plate at most slightly emarginate. Four gonapophyses.
Dorsal setae numerous, acuminate.

Tribe Chaitophorini: Antenna with 6 segments. Siphunculus
truncate, with reticulate sculpture. On deciduous trees,
especially Populus and Acer).

Genera: Chaitophorus
Periphyllus
Tribe Siphini: Antenna with 4 or 5 segments. Siphunculus
poriform or truncate, never reticulate. Setae usually long,
commonly thick and spinelike. Males apterous. On herbaceous
Monocotyledonae, especially grasses and sedges.

Genera:

Atheroides

Sipha

Family Greenideidae: Mainly oriental. Not found in Canada.
Family Aphididae: Head and pronotum not fused. Antenna with 6
or rarely 5 segments (4-segmented fundatrices of some species);
processus terminalis usually longer than base of ultimate antennal
segment; secondary sensoria round. Eye present in all morphs;
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triommatidium distinct. Fore wing with media branched (usually
with 3 branches); branches of cubitus leave longitudinal vein

separately. Tibiae usually without rastral spines or setae; plantar
setae acuminate. Dorsal and lateral tubercles present or absent.

Siphunculus usually tubular, occasionally short, poriform, or
absent. Anal plate always entire. Cauda not knobbed except in a
few species (knob differs in form from that of other subfamilies
with knobbed cauda). Wax glands unicellular, opening separately
into integument, not aggregated into facets. Oviparae apterous.

Subfamily Pterocommatinae: Body setae numerous. Plantar
setae blunt to weakly clavate. Cauda semicircular, with many
setae. Males usually apterous. Holocyclic on Salicaceae (roots
and aerial parts).

Genera: Fullawaya

Pseudopterocomma

Pterocomma

Subfamily Aphidinae: Body setae usually few. Plantar setae
acuminate. Cauda variously shaped; if semicircular then with
few setae, or body setae few. Males usually alate. Anholocylic,
holocylic, and heterocylic life cycles represented. Most plant
groups among the hosts.

Tribe Aphidini: Antenna shorter than body. Antennal tubercles
not, or only slightly developed. Spiracles of abdominal
segments I and II not exceptionally close together. Lateral
tubercles of abdominal segments I and VII commonly more
developed than those of segments II-VI; if absent from
segments I or VII then also absent from segments II-VI. First
tarsal segments with 2 ventral setae.

Genera:

Asiphonaphis
Aphis
Hyalopterus Misturaphis
Rhopalosiphum Schizaphis
Zyxaphis
Toxoptera

Tribe Macrosiphini: Antenna and legs commonly elongate,
antenna longer than body in some genera. Antennal tubercles
commonly strongly developed. Spiracles of abdominal
segments I and II approximate. Lateral tubercles of segments
II-VI more strongly developed than those of segments I or VII;
if absent from segments II-VI then also absent from segments
I and VII. First tarsal segments with 2-5 ventral setae'
Genera: Acyrthosiphon
Amphicercidus
Aphthargelia
Aspidaphium
Aulacorthum
Brachycaudus
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Alphitoaphis
Amphorophora
Aspidaphis
Atarsos
Bipersona
Brachycolus

Breuicoryne
Capitophorus
Catamergus
Ceruraphis
Coloradoa
Cryptomyzus

Cachryphora
Carolinaia.
Ca.uariella
Chaetosiphon
Decorosiphon

Diuraphis
Elatobium

Dysaphis
Eomacrosiphon

Epameibaphis

Fimbriaphis

Cryptaphis

F I ab ell.o rnic ro s ip hum Glabromyzus

Glendenningia

Gypsoaphis

Hayhurstia

Hyadaphis
Hyalopteroides
Idiopterus

Hyalomyzus
Hysteroneura

Illinoia

Jaclzsonia

Liosomaphis
Longicaudus

Lipaphis
Macrosiphoniella

Macrosiphum
Microlophium
Microsiphoniellct
Myzaphis
Myzus
Nearctaphis

Mastopoda

Neotoxoptera
Ouatus

Papulaphis
Placoaphis
Pseudacaudella

Microparsus
Muscaphis
Myzodium.
Nasonouia
Neoamphorophora
Obtusicauda
Paducia
Phorodon
Pleotrichophorus

Pseudocercidis
Pseudoepameibaphis Rhopalomyzus

Rhopalosiphoninus

Siphonatrophia
Utamphorophora
Wahlgreniella

Sanbornia
Uroleucon
Vesiculaphis

Family Lachnidae: Head and pronotum not fused. Apex of rostrum
beyond subapical setae separated as segment V or partly fused to
base of segment IV. Antenna with 5 or usually 6 segments;
processus terminalis shorter than base of ultimate segment. Eye
present, usually well-developed, in all morphs. Tibia without
rastral spines or setae; basal tarsal segment trapezoidal, with
dorsal setae in some genera; plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing
with media usually branched. Dorsal and lateral tubercles absent.
Siphunculus usually present, poriform or mammiform and with
many setae. Cauda short, semicircular. Anal plate entire.

Subfamily Lachninae: Rostrum with numerous setae; apex
rounded. Radial sector of fore wing long and curved; media
distinct, with 3 branches. Holocyclic on dicotyledonous shrubs
and trees.
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Genera: Lachnus
Maculolachnus

Longistigma
Tuberolachnus

Subfamily Cinarinae: Rostrum less setose; apex usually elongate,
slender. Radial sector of fore wing short, straight; media
indistinct, usually with 1 or 2 branches. Usually holocyclic, a few
species monoeciously heterocyclic. On conifers.

Genera: Cinara
Essigella

Eulachnus
Schizola.chnus

Subfamily Traminae: Antenna with processus terminalis as broad
as base of ultimate segment. Hind tarsus more than half length
of hind tibia. On roots of various plants.

Genus: Trama
Superfamily Phylloxeroidea: Fore wing with 3 transverse veins
besides longitudinal vein. Siphunculus absent. Female with at
least traces of sclerotic ovipositor; gonapophyses absent.
Parthenogenetic females oviparous.

Family Phylloxeridae: Antenna with 3 segments. Tarsi with
preapical setae capitate. Fore wing with 2 basal transverse veins
diverging from common stem. Ovipositor rudimentary. On
deciduous trees and grape.

Genera: Phylloxera
Phylloxerina
Family Adelgidae: Antenna of alata with 5 segments; of aptera with
3 or 4 segments. Tarsi with preapical setae acuminate. Fore wing
with all transverse veins arising separately from common
longitudinal vein, almost parallel. Ovipositor well-developed. On
conifers.

Genera: Adelges
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Cu2
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SM
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Fig. 1. General aphid morphology. AP, anal plate; Cd, cauda; Cu1, first branch offirst
cubital vein; Cu2, second branch of first cubital vein; DSu, dorsal suture; E3,

triommatidium; Fe, femur; I-VI, antennal segments; I-VIII, abdominal segments; Ml,
first branch of media; M2, second branch of media; M3+4, fused third and fourth
branches of media; Oc, ocellus; Pap, conical papilla; PT, processus terminalis; RS,
radial sector; SDA, anterior discal setae; SDP, posterior discal setae; SDL, dorsolateral
seta of abdominal tergum; Si, siphunculus; SLA, anterior lateral setae of pronotum;
SLP, posterior lateral seta of pronotum; SM, submedian setae of abdominal tergum;
SMA, anterior submedian setae of pronotum; SMP, posterior submedian seta of
pronotum; SSL, lateral setae; St, stigma; Ts, tarsus; Tb, tibia.
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2. Ventral view of terminalia of apterous viviparous female. AP, bilobate anal
plate; Cd, cauda; Go, gonapophyses; GP, genital plate.
Fig. 3. Terminalia of male. Cs, clasper; P, penis.
Fig. 4. Lateral view of head. A, antennal socket; Cl, clypeus; E3, triommatidium; Lb,
labrum; PCl, postclypeus; R1, R2, R3, R4, segments of rostrum.
Fig.
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Fig. 10. Basic features of a generalized aphid life cycle. Stages shown above the
horizontal line are on the primary host, those below on the secondary host.

{ fig.5.

Lateralviewof apexof abdomenofapterousviviparousfemale.AP,analplate;
Cd, cauda; DT, dorsal tubercles; Go, gonapophysis; GP, genital plate; LT, lateral
tubercle; Sp, spiracle.

Figs.

6-8.

Types of spiracular openings. 6, reniform; 7, with anterior immovable

operculum, Op; 8, with articuiated opercuium, Ap.
Fig. 9. Dorsal view ofgeneralized abdomen. Pap, conical papilla; DSc, dorsal sclerites;

DT, dorsal tubercles; LSc, lateral sclerite; LT, lateral tubercles; MA, muscle
attachment plates; Si, siphunculus; XF, wax-gland facets.
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Figs. 11-23. Examples ofgalls and pseudogalls. ll, gall ofKaltenbachiella on elm; 12, gall
of Mordwilhoja on poplar; 13, gaLL of Pemphigus bursarizs (Linnaeus) on lombardy poplar;
14, leaf and petiole galls of Phylloxera on hickory; 15, petiole gall of Pemphigus spyrothecae
Passerini on lombardy poplar; 16, gall of Pemphigus populicaulis Fitch on large-toothed
aspen; 17, leaf gall of Pemphigus populiuenae Fitch on balsam poplar; 18, pseudogall of
Pachypappa on trembling aspen; 19, pseudogall of the rosy apple aphid, Dysaphis
plantaginea (Passerini), on apple; 20, gall of Adelges sp. on spruce; 21, Pseudogallnof the,
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Figs.24-26. Terminalia of female aphids. 24, Adelgidae; 25, Phylloxetidae;26,
Aphidoidea. Ov, ovipositor; Go, gonapophysis.
Figs. 27-30. Typical fore wing venation ofaphids. 27, Adelgidae;28, Phylloxeridae;29,
Aphidoidea, media with 3 branches; 30, Aphidoidea, media unbranched.
Figs. 31-33. Hind wing venation ofaphids. 31, two transverse veins arising separately
from longitudinal vein; 32 two transverse veins arising near same point on longitudinal
vein: 33. one transverse vern.
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currant aphid, Cryptomyzus ribis (Linnaeus), on currant; 22, pseudogall of Eriosoma on
elm; 23, pseudogall of Georgiaphis on elm.
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Figs. 34-38. Shape of anterior margin of head. 34, antennal and median tubercles
undeveloped; 35, antennal tubercles well-developed, smooth, diverging; 36, antennal
tubercles well-developed, scabrous, converging, anteromedian process rounded; 37,
antennal tubercles well-developed, scabrous, converging, anteromedian process
digitiform; 38, antennal and median tubercles similarly developed.

Figs. 39-41. Chaetotaxy of disc of head. 39, two pairs of anterior and two pairs of
posterior discal setae; 40, numerous posterior setae forming a single transverse group;
41, numerous setae not forming discrete groups (note median dorsal suture).
Figs. 42-45. Union of head and pronotum, and eye development. 42, head and
pronotum fused; 43, head and pronotum distinct laterally, fused medially;42,43, eye
(continued)
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Figs. 48-55. Form of siphunculus. 48, poriform; 49, truncate; 50, mammiform; 51'
cylindrical, with a flange; 52, swollen, with a flange; 53, truncate-reticulate, with a
flange; 54, swollen, with a subapical flangeless orifice; 55, capitate.
Figs-. 56-59. Subapical sculpture of siphunculus. 56, with coarse isodiametric
reticulation; 57, withfine isometric reticulation; 58, with two rows of weak transverse
reticulae; 59, with encircling rows of spicules.
Figs. 60-69. Caudae. 60, knobbed; 61, semicircular; 62, short triangular; 63, elongate
triangular; 64, tassel-shaped; 65, with elongate knob; 66, arclike; 6J, tonguelike; 68'
irregularly constricted catda of Bipersona sp.;69, with median fingerlike process.
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consisting of triommatidium only; 44, head and pronotum separated by a distinct
suture; 45, head and pronotum fused, pronotum with a secondary transverse suture;
44, 45, eye well-developed.

Figs. 46, 4?. Ventral views of head of alate viviparous female showing the two basic
types: 46, with postclypeus; 4?, without postclypeus. Cl, ciypeus; DSu,,dorsal suture;
FOc, frontal (anleriorj ocellus; FT, antenna] tubercles; Lb, labrum; PCl, postclypeus;
Pr, protuberance on ventral margin of antennal socket; VSu, ventral suture'
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Figs. 70-74. Form of secondary sensoria of third antennal segment. 70, round, with
margins; 71, transverse-oval, with ciliate margins; 72, irregular, platelike, lacking

margins; 73, transverse-linear, or annular; 74, large plates.
Figs. 75, 76. Terminal antennal segments. 75, with elongate processus terminalis; 76,
with processus terminalis shorter than basal part ofsegment. PT, processus terminalis;
Ss1, primary sensorium; SsAc, accessory primary sensorium.
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Figs. 77-81. Apical segments ofrostrum.77, patt beyond primary subapical setae
articulated to segment IV, forming a fifth segment; 78, subcylindrical, with rounded
apex; 79, segment short and blunt (typical of a grass-feeding species); 80, base
triangular, sides concave, apex elongate, secondary setae long (typical of species

feeding on Anthemidae); 81, basal part elongate, apex short and rounded. 51, subapical
primary setae; 52, secondary setae.
Figs. 82-86. Sculpture on apex of cauda. 82, apical spicules similar to those of more
basal parts ofcauda; 83-86, apical spicules reduced or absent.
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Figs. 87-92. Tarsus and apex oftibia. 87, 88, with preapical capitate setae (Cap); 88, tarsus
reduced to a single segment and lacking claws; 87, 89, 92, basal segment triangular; 90, 91,
basal segment trapezoidal; 91, basal segment with dorsal setae; 89, apical segment imbricate
(some imbricae spiculose); 90, apical segment smooth; 91, apical segment with encircling rows
ofspicules;92, apical segment spiculose ventrally; 87, 89, 90, 92, plantar setae (Ar) acuminate;
91, plantar setae spatulate;91, with rastral spines (SpR); 92, with rastral setae (SR).
Fig. 93. Peglike stridulatory setae on hind tibia ofToxoptera.
Fig. 94. Atrium of thoracic spiracle of Nasonouia and related genera.
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Figs. 95-103. Various types of setae. 95, capito-flabellate; 96, acuminate; 97, glandularcapitate; 98, capitate;99, multifrd or branched; 100, flabellate; 101, wax-secreting; XC, waxy
filament produced by secretory seta in ?lzelo.res;102, 103, peltate.
Figs. 104-107. Arrangement ofwax gland facets. 104, ring ofsmaller facets around a large
central area; 105, incomplete ring; 106, rosette; 107, uniform.
Figs. 108-113. Chaetotaxy of pronotum. 108, one seta in each of the four principle setal
positions; 109, 110, anterior submedian setae absent; 111, numerous setae in each of the
principle positions; 112, 113 numerous setae without distinct arrangement.
Figs. 114-116. Anal plates. 114, entire; 115, slightly emarginate; 116, strongly bilobate.
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Use of identification keys
The keys presented here for identifying the genera of aphids found
in Canada are based on morphological characters, with biological and
field characteristics as supplemental characters. They are designed
for use with slide-mounted, adult female specimens. Although
oviparae and fundatrices were considered during construction of the
keys, these morphs in some genera may be difficult to key out.
Because the head becomes distorted during slide preparation, its
features may be more reliably interpreted by examining, cleared
specimens before final mounting.

Key to superfamilies of infraorder Aphidodea
1.

Female with well-developed sclerotic ovipositor (FiS. 2a)
or with traces of sclerotic ovipositor (Fig. 25);
gonapophyses absent; parthenogenetic females
oviparous. Fore wing with 3 transverse veins besides
main longitudinal vein (Figs. 27, 28). Siphunculus
Phylloxeroidea (p. 117)
absent
Sclerotized ovipositor absent; rudimentary gonapophyses
almost always present (Fig. 26); parthenogenetic
females viviparous (developing embryos usually
visible through body wall). Fore wing with at least
traces of more than 3 veins besides main longitudinal
vein (Figs. 29,30) (viz. a radial sector, 1-3 branches
of media, and 2 cubital veins). Siphunculus usually

present

.....

Aphidoidea (p. 45)

Cle des superfamilles de I'infraordre des Aphidodea
1.

Femelles pourvue d'un ovipositeur scl6rifi6 bien d6velopp6
G\5. 2a) ou de traces d'ovipositeur scl6rifi6 (fi9. 25);
gonapophyses absentes; femelles parth6nog6n6tiques

ovipares. Aile ant6rieure munie de 3 nervures
transverses d cdt6 de la principale nervure
longitudinale (flrg. 27 et 28). Siphon absent

Phylloxeroidea (p. 118)
Femelles sans ovipositeur scl6rifi6; gonapophyses
rudimentaires presque toujours pr6sentes (fig. 26);
femelles parth6nog6n6tiques vivipares (embryons
habituellement visibles i travers les parois
abdominales). Aile ant6rieure munie de plus de trois
.........

nervures d l'6tat de simples traces situ6es d c6t6 de la
44

principale nervure longitudinale (un secteur radial, une
m6diane comportant de 1 d 3 branches et 2
t

"..rot"
cubitales) (fig. 29 et 30). Siphon
nervures

habituellement

pr6sent

Aphidoidea (p. 79)

Key to genera of superfamily Aphidoidea
1.

2(r).

Cauda distinctly constricted before apex, part beyond
constriction forming abrupt transverse' circular or
elongate knob (Figs. 60, 65); anal plate commonly
......'........' 2
bilobate (Figs. 115, 116) ...........
or elongate
triangular
Cauda arc-shaped, semicircular,
(Figs. 6l-64, 66-69) (if elongate with subbasal
cotritrictiott, then not abruptly expanded (Fig. 64) and
...'.'.'.... 3
anal plate not bilobate) .............'...
Eye
- of aptera consisting only of triommatidium; head and

prothorax fused, so that triommatidium remote from
apparent posterior margin of head (Fig' 42); alata
*l[fr 3-5-Jegmented antenna; plantar setae usually

capitate; tarsi with dorsal or ventral preapical
capitate setae (Fig. 87) ........'....

........'..... 12

3(1).

Eye of aptera well-developed; head and prothorax
distinctly separate (FiS. 44); alata with 5- or 6segmented antenna; plantar setae spatulate or
acuminate; tarsi without capitate setae .'......' '.........29
Plantar setae broadly (Fig. 91) to narrowly spatulate, or

4(3).

Processus terminalis shorter than basal

5(4).

anal plate strongly to weakly bilobate (Figs. 115, 116)'
........'..'.'. 15
or both
Plantar setae acuminate (Fig. 90), blunt or minutely
capitate (absent in 1 genus); anal plate entire (Fig.
...........4
114) ...........

part of ultimate
antennal segment (Fig. 76), or if about equal then
cauda short, rounded or arclike (Figs. 61, 66) .....'.'.'. 6
Processus terminalis longer (usually much longer) (Fig.
75) than basal part of ultimate antennal segment, or
if about equal then cauda elongate (Figs.63, 64)'..... 5
Antenna with narrow annular secondary sensoria (Fig' 73);
alata only

Mord.wilhojaDel Guercio (spring migrant) $. 470)
Antenna with round to oval secondary sensoria (Figs. 70,
...... 133
71), or without secondary sensoria
...
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6(4).

Apical segment of hind tarsus at least half as long as hind
tibia; on roots of Taraxacunt
.. Trama von Heydel (p. 682)
Apical segment of hind tarsus much shorter than half
length oftibia
......................... 7

7(6).

Basal tarsal segments triangular (Fig. 92) ....................... 8
Basal segment of each tarsus trapezoidal (Fig. 90), with
dorsal surface commonly longer than basal width (in

doubtful cases, siphuncular pore set on hairy

mammiform base)
8(7).

.........

.......67

Abdomen with lateral tubercles; antennal sensoria,
especially primary sensoria, rounded and strongly
protuberant (Fig. 168); siphunculus short, almost
poriform, on low setose cone (Fig. 50); faceted wax
glands absent; on Cornus or roots of grasses

Anoecia Koch (p. 133)
Abdomen lacking lateral tubercles; antennal sensoria
various, if round then flat or convex, but not strongly
protuberant; siphunculus present or absent; wax
gland facets present or
e(8).

absent

................. 9

Aptera with wax glands facets present only on segment
VII, forming 2 large patches of gland facets; antenna
of alata lacking secondary sensoria
Phloeomyzus Horvath (p. 5a9)
Aptera with wax glands facets present on other parts of
body, or entirely absent; alata with secondary

sensoria

............. 10

10(9).

Enclosed in gall or pseudogall on leaves or twigs .......... 74

11(10).

Not enclosed in gall or pseudogall (feeding site may be
distorted, but aphids not enclosed) (key alatae not
associated with host here) .........
............. 11
Apterae
.................. 1I2

Alatae
r2(2).

....................... 88

Anal plate entire (Fig. 114); alata with secondary sensoria
of antenna round to oval (Fig. 70); dorsal setae of
aptera spinelike; apical rostral segment conical, sides
slightly concave, apical part long and slender (Fig.
80); on Quercus
Thelaxes Westwood (p. 660)

Anal plate bilobed (Fig. 116); alata with narrow

transverse secondary sensoria (Fig. 73); apical rostral
segment subcylindrical, short, blunt ........................ 13

46

13(12).

Aptera with two hornlike projections on anterior margin
of head; antenna of aptera 4-segmented, of alata 5segmented; media branched; on palms and other
exotic ornamentals ................
Cerataphis Lichtenslsin (P. 222)
Aptera without anterior horns; antenna of aptera 3segmented; media unbranched; on Betula and
........l4
Hamamelis

14(13).

Antenna of alata 3-segmented; fore and mid tarsi of
aptera each reduced to single clawless segment (Fig.
88); aptera aleurodiform or normal

Horrnaphis Osten Sacken (p' 368)
Antenna of alata 5-segmented; all tarsi of aptera with 2
.........

:*T

15(3).

16(15).

::1

:T: ;; ;;;;i:i;i;;sili;;i;
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Antenna 5-segmented; on grasses ..............................'.... 16
.................... 17
Antenna 6-segmented; on trees
Siphunculus short, truncate; abdominal tergum VIII not
expanded to cover cauda
Sipha Passerini (in part) (p.622)
Siphunculus poriform, obscure; abdominal tergum VIII
expanded, covering cauda
Atheroid.es Haliday (p. 164)

17( 15).

Processus terminalis covered with numerous setae (Fig.
1683) .........
Pseud.opteroconlrna. MacGillivray (in part) (p. 586)
Processus terminalis with apical setae only .......'.....'..... 18

18(17).

Siphunculus truncate, reticulate (Fig. 53) ....'.............'... 19
Siphunculus variously shaped, not reticulate ...........'.... 20
Tibia of alata spiculose; integument of aptera smooth or
with only a few dispersed spicules; summer resting
stages of some species with foliate peripheral setae;
onAcer Periphyllus van der Hoeven (p. 546)
Tibia of alata without spicules; integument of aptera with
distinct nodules, spicules, or reticulation (Figs. 489,
490), at least laterally; on Salix or Populus
...... Chaitophorus Koch (in part) (p.232)

19(18).

20(18).

Basal tarsal segment with dorsal setae .......... ................ 2l
Basal tarsal segments lacking dorsal setae ...................' 25
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2r(20).

Rastral setae absent; 0-5 lateral tubercles on each of
abdominal segments II-VII; dorsal setae of aptera
acuminate; on Quercus

Neosymyd.obizs Baker (p. 509)
Rastral setae present (not clearly differentiated from
other tibial setae in aptera); aptera with capitate
dorsal setae and without lateral tubercles; on Betulo
or Alnus
.....:.................-........22
22(2r).

Apterae; on Betula ...... Calaphis Walsh (in part) (p. 196)
All adults alate; on Betula or Alnus
.............23

23(22).

Secondary antennal sensoria ciliate; on Betula ..............24

Secondary sensoria not ciliate; wax glands present around
bases of abdominal setaet onAlnus
24(23).

25(20).

Oestlu,ndiella Granovsky (p. 519)
Secondary sensoria restricted to basal half of antennal
segment III ..... Euceraphis Walker (in part) (p. 309)
Secondary sensoria not restricted to basal half of antennal
segment III ......... Betulaphis Glendenning (p. 171)
Wax glands present around bases of dorsal setae; on
Diphyllaphis Takahashi (p. 268)
Quercus
Wax glands absent; on Betula or Quercus ...................... 26

26(25).

27(:26).

Rastral setae lacking; head of aptera fused to prothorax,
with secondary transverse suture on pronotum, so
that eyes remote from apparent hind margin of head;
on Quercus
Lqchnocho.itophorus Granovsky (p. 405)
Rastral setae present; poorly differentiated from other
tibial setae in some genera; on Betula ......................27
Dorsal setae capitate (Fig. 290); siphunculus not spiculose
Betulaphis Glendenning (p. 171)
Dorsal setae acuminate; siphunculus with encircling rows
of spicules or

28(27).

........... 28

Antennal segment III with smooth imbrications; lateral
abdominal sclerites present, some with tubercles;
rastral setae on fore tibia not well-differentiated from
other tibial setae .........
........ Callipterinella van der Goot (in part) (p. 200)
Antennal segment III with minutely spiculose or nodulose
imbrications; lateral abdominal sclerites absent or
fragmented, without tubercles; rastral setae well-

i:::ld
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nodules
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29(2).

.......... 30
Antenna with 5 segments; on grasses
Antenna with 6 segments; segments III and IV partly
............ 31
fused in some specimens ............

30(29).

Siphunculus short, truncate; processus terminalis less
than twice length of base of ultimate antennal
segment; on grasses

31(29).

Sipha Passerini (in part) (p.622)
Siphunculus short, but distinctly cylindrical; processus
terminalis more than 3 times length of basal part of
ultimate antennal segment; on Artemisio .....................
. Misturaplais Robinson (in part) (p. 459)
Integument of entire body densely covered with spicules
and nodules; siphunculus elongate, cylindrical, with
dense spicules or nodulose imbrications; plantar setae
acuminate; apical tarsal segment short, no longer
than apical width of tibia; tibia with row of peglike

setae (Fig. 93) .............
......... Muscaphis Biirner (fundatrix, in part) @. a73)
...................32
Not exactly as above
32(31).

Triommatidium embedded in compound eye, apparently
absent; abdominal tergite VIII commonly bilobed; on
Carex, Juncus, or grasses
Triommatidium distinguishable; abdominal tergum VIII
entire; on deciduous trees and shrubs or Leguminosae
or

bamboo

.......... 36

33(32).

Fore and mid femora enlarged, distinctly broader than
.........34
hind femur
...... 35
All femora similarly shaped

34(33).

Antennal segment III densely and evenly spiculose over
entire length; secondary sensoria of alata distributed
over most of length of segment III, sparser towards
apex in some species ............ Iziphya Nevsky (p. 396)
Antennal segment III with spicules less dense near base;
secondary sensoria of alata restricted to basal twothirds of segment III ..............
Saltusaphis Theobald (p. 608)

35(33).

All dorsal

setae acuminate

Thripsaphis Gillette (p. 668)

'""::::::l::::::l'3J,'!if i;!!3i,';'B;;;;iir;;;;
36(32).

Siphunculus truncate, reticulate (Fig. 53); on Populus or
Salix ............... Chaitophorus Koch (in part) (p.232)
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Siphunculus variously shaped, never reticulate ............ 37
37(36).

Head with pair of anterior quadrate tubercles, each with
pair of short capitate setae; aptera only ...........
Boernerino Bramstedt (p. 178)
Head without quadrate processes
................ 38

38(37).

Caudal knob elongate (Fig. 65) .............
Caudal knob circular (Fig. 60) .............

39(38).

Fore coxa enlarged, more than twice as broad as mid coxa;
on Leguminosae ........... Therioaphis Walker (p. 664)

........ 39
......... 40

"*::::i:::::::::%#"";!#!:,,2'"tr:l:11L;i;;i;;
40(38).

Basal tarsal segments with dorsal setae ........................ 44
Basal tarsal segments lacking dorsal setae ....................4I

4t(40).

Wax glands present around bases of dorsal setae; on
Fagus
Phyllaphis Koch (p: 556)
Wax glands lacking; not on Fagus
............... 42

42(4r).

Alata with median setigerous papilla on at least one of
abdominal terga I-III; dorsal setae of aptera capitate
and serrulate (Fig. 1690); on Alnus

Pterocallis Passerini

(p. 589)

Alata without median papillae on abdominal terga; aptera
with acuminate dorsal setae .........
......... 43
43(42).

44(40).

Siphunculus with dense encircling rows of spicules or
nodules; dorsal setae of aptera long, hairlike; on
Betula
........ Callipterinella van der Goot (in part) (p. 200)
Siphunculus smooth; dorsal setae of aptera long, thick,
and spinelike; on Quercus
Hoplochaitophorus Granovsky (p. 364)
Rastral setae (Fig. 92) or rastral spines (Fig. 91) present
................... 49
on at least one pair of tibiae
Rastral setae and spines absent from all tibiae ............. 45

45(44).

Alata
Aptera

46(45).

Fore wing veins conspicuously bordered with dark
pigment; processus terminalis less than half length of

......46
...................... 47

T::i :::l :i ::T:::l :'tri,2LH;\i,{tEw,;

50
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Fore wing veins not or only obscurely bordered with dark
pigment; processus terminalis more than half length
(usually as long as) basal part of antennal segment
W; on Quercus

Neosymydobius Baker (in part) (p. 509)
Abdominal and some thoracic segments with digitate
posteriorly directed lateral and submedian dorsal
papillae (Fig. 592); on Cytisus
Ctenocallis Klodnitzki (P. 261)
Abdominal papillae, if present, conical, not digitate ...... 48
.

47(45).

48(47).

Dorsal setae short (not much longer than siphunculus),
pointed (Fig. 1422); on Quercus
Neosymydobius Baker (in part) (p. 509)

o"'::l:::T::-i:::l:1"b",::#YniT-";133lli"t{#"
49(44).

Rastral spines present (Fig. 91, SpR); gonapophyses 3; on
Acer ..........
'......... 50
(Fig.
gonapophyses
2 ..'.. 51
92, SR);
Rastral setae present

50(49).

Siphunculus elongate; dorsum of abdomen without
papillae
..DrepanosiphumKoch (p.279)
Siphunculus short, vasiform; dorsum of abdomen with one
or more pairs of submedian papillae
.........

51(49).

52(5D.

Drepanaphis Del Guercis (p.275)

Rastral setae on fore tibia only; on Juglans
. Chromaplais Walker (P. 236)
Rastral setae present on hind tibia .......... .....'................. 52
Fore coxa enlarged, more than twice as broad as mid coxa;
on Leguminosae ........... Therioaphis Walker (p' 664)
Fore coxa no more than 1.5 times as broad as mid coxa
53

53(52).
54(53).

Aptera
Alata .........

.......

Calaplris Walsh (in part) (p.

Secondary sensoria of antenna strongly transverse-oval,

with distinctly ciliate margins (Fig. 760)
...... Euceraphis Walker (in part) (p. 309)
Secondary sensoria circular to oval, with margins
spiculose or smooth, not

55(54).

196)

................ 54

ciliate

........'..'.. 55

Wax glands present at bases of dorsal setae..........

Boernerino Bramstedt (P. 178)

Wax glands

absent

.............'....... 56

51

56(55).

With more than 1 seta laterally on each of abdominal

I-IV..........
Lateral abdominal setae single
segments

.........,.. 63

.................... 57

57(56).

Siphunculus poriform; lateral setae of abdominal segment
VI appended to its base; on Carya or Juglans......... 61
Siphunculus short but not poriform; lateral setae of
abdominal segment VI not appended to its base ..... 58

58(57).

Dorsum of abdomen with distinct submedian dark spots,

or antennal segment III dark in area bearing

secondary sensoria and pale at base and in apical half
......... 60
Dorsum of abdomen without submedian spots; antennal
segment III without a dark band in basal half ........ 59
59(58).

60(58).

61(57).

Dorsal submedian setae on at least some abdominal
segments anterior of siphunculus on distinct papillae;
onUlmus
Tinocallis Matsumura (p.675)
Dorsum of abdomen without papillae; on Betula
......... Calapftis Walsh (p. 196)
Posterior portion of head with transverse cluster of more
than 4 setae (Fig. a0); apices of veins with
conspicuous pigmented spots; hind femur dark; on
Tilia .................. Eucallipterus Schoutedel (p. 305)
Head with only 4 posterior discal setae (Fig. 39); spots at
apices of veins of fore wings absent, obscure, or
distinct; hind femur not conspicuously darker than
fore and mid femur; on Arundinaria ..........
Tahecallis Matsumurs (p. 646)
Abdomen with transverse row of pigmented papillae of
various sizes on terga I-III or IV ..........
......... Protopterocallis Richards (p. 572)
Abdomen with paired submedian papillae, or dorsal
papillae

62(61).

absent

.....................62

Vein Cu2 in fore wing heavily bordered with brown
pigment; wings of living specimens held vertically
when at rest ............. Monelliopsis Richard5 (p. 466)
Vein Cu2 not heavily bordered with brown pigment; wings
of living specimens held horizontally against body
when at rest ............ ....... Monellio Oestlund (p. 463)

63(56).

With paired conical or fingerlike papillae on at least terga
..................64
I-UI (Fig. l Pap)
Without paired dorsal papillae; some genera with single,
median, papilla or rounded boss on abdominal terga

I-III..........

52

......... 65

64(63).

Siphunculus spiculose
.... MyzocalJis Passerini (in part) (p. 481)

'''1::::l::::::::fr',{"';t}:k""f,:?:}if"?,'3J;;
65(63).

At least one of abdominal terga I-III with submedian
setae set on median papilla; on Alnus

Pterocallis Passerini (p. 589)

Abdominal terga without median papillae ................'.'.. 66
66(65).

Hind femur without dorsal preapical dark spot; some
species with femur completely brownish or streaked
with brown; on various trees, especially Quercus, but
not Robinia

Myzocallis Passerini (in part) (p. 481)
Hind femur with dorsal preapical brown or black spot;
....

67(7).
68(67).

'"-T::: :: ::::: tfl;HH:,:'fi*T:
"ni;' i1:;
68

Basal tarsal segments with dorsal setae ........................
Basal tarsal segments lacking dorsal setae .................... 70
Claw with dorsal tunica @ig.74l); eye on short stalk (Fig.
742); antenna 5-segmented; media with 2 branches;
on Pinus or Pseudotsuga ............

Essigella Del Guercio (p. 301)
Claw simple; eye not stalked; antenna 6-segmented;
..... 69
media with 1 or 3 branches ...............

69(68).

Siphunculus poriform, situated on narrow asetose sclerite;
longest body setae longer than first antennal segment;
media unbranched, evanescent: on Pinus
Eulachnus Del Guerclo (p. 312)
Siphunculus hairy, mammiform; body setae shorter than
first antennal segment; media with 3 branches; on

Rosa..........

70(67).

MaculolachnusGawnoll(p.432)

Abdomen with large median conical papilla on segment V;
body large; on Salix
........ Tuberolachnus Mordvilko (p. 689)
Abdomen without large dorsal

71(70).

papilla

......... 71

Apical segment of rostrum broad and short, with length
less than twice basal width; media unbranched,
evanescent; flocculent colonies on Pinus
......... Schizolachnus Mordvilko (p. 619)
Apical segment of rostrum slender, with length greater
than twice basal width; siphunculus usually on hairy
mammiform base: media with 2 or 3 branches ........72
53

72QD.

73(72).

Rostral segments IV and V separate; V elongate with
length more than twice its basal width: on conifers .....
Cinara Curtis (p. 239)
partly
fused; length of V less
Rostral segments IV and V
................ 73
than 1.2 times its basal width
Aptera lacking secondary sensoria; pterostigma elongate,
reaching apex of wing; body longer than 6 mm; on
various deciduous trees ..........
.

Longistignro Wilson (p.42L)

Aptera with secondary sensoria on antennal segment III;
pterostigma not reaching wing apex; body less than 5

::l:::i:: ?::::: ;;;;;;;B;;;il;;
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74(t0).

On leaves of Arctostaphylos ....... Tannalia Baker (p. 649)
On leaves or various deciduous trees and shrubs .......... 75

75(74).

OnRhus

Melaphis Walsh (p.439)

Not on Rhus .........
76(75).

On leaves or twigs of Populus
Not on Populus

.......................77
........ 81

77(76).

................... 78
In closed gall on leaves or twigs
In pseudogall formed by folding, cupping, or curling of leaf
blade, or in rosette formed from terminal leaves .....79

78(77).

Gall large, irregular, tuberculate, involving entire leaf
blade (Fig. 12) ....Mordwilhoja Del Guerci6 (p. 470)
Gall swelling on twig, petiole, or leaf blade, but not

t:::lu:T::::: l::: T*.."}?iT*?"
79(77).

;;;;
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Front margin of head of aptera with central triangular
projection (FiS. 553); alata with antennal secondary
sensoria restricted to distal half of segment III;
pseudogall formed by folding of leaf edge

Cornaphis Gillette (p. 250)
Head without such a structure; alata with secondary
sensoria of antenna on apical two-thirds or more of
...

............. 80
III ..............
Pseudogall in rosette formed from terminal leaves or
segment

80(7e).

saclike deformation of single leaf (Fig. 18); alata with
secondary sensoria of antenna oval ...........
.... Pachypappo Koch (p.526)
Pseudogall formed by rolling of edges or folding of leaf;

:l::T::::::::'1::::*"::',fr;:22";,1;Tft',iti?e;;;
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81(76).
82(81).
83(82).

84(83).

In gall or pseudogall on Ulmus
In pseudogall on Tilia or Fraxinus

.................... 82
............... 86

.......... 83
In closed gall on upper surface of leaf
In pseudogall on leaves or closed gall on twigs .............. 85
Gall elongate spindle-shaped or globular (Fig. 11) ........ 84
Gall cockscomblike, arranged parallel to lateral veins .......
.................... ........ Coloplro Monell (p.243)

Tarsi of all legs of aptera (fundatrix) with segments
completely fused; antennal segment V of alata longer
than segment IV or VI; segment VI of alata without
secondary sensoria ......... Tetraneu.ra' Hartig (p. 653)
Tarsal segments of hind leg (and usually also middle leg)
of aptera (fundatrix) broadly joined but with distinct
line dividing them; antennal segment V no longer
than VI; alata with secondary sensoria on segment VI
.... Kaltenbachiella Schouteden (p. 402)

85(82).

Secondary sensoria of antenna of alata relatively remote
from each other; average distance between them at
least as great as diameter of segment; length of many
sensoria less than half circumference of segment ........

Georgiapftis Maxson & Hottes (p. 33a)
Secondary sensoria of antenna of alata relatively densely
distributed; distance between them less than
.

antennal diameter; length of most sensoria more than

Tll ::::::i::: r :: :i : r* tl'.;;;
86(81).

;
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In rosette of deformed terminal leaves on Tilia

Tiliphagus Smith

(p. 671)

In pseudogalls on foliage of Fraxinus ............................. 87
87(86).

Apical rostral segment of aptera with 2 secondary setae;
aptera with rastral setae; antenna of alata with
secondary sensoria on segment V ...............
Meliarhizophagus Smith (p. 442)
Apical rostral segment of aptera with 4 secondary setae;
aptera lacking rastral setae; antenna ofalata without

:::::::'_
88(11).

::::::b#i;ffi;i

Stigma prolonged to apex of

x; i;; ;;; i;
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Mind.arus Koch (p.456)
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8e(88).

Hind wing with 2 transverse veins having common stem
or arising at or near common point on the longitudinal
vein (Fig. 32); gonapophyses 3 .................................. 90
Hind wing with 2 transverse veins widely separated at
base (Fig. 31), or with only 1 transverse vein (Fig. 33);
gonapophyses 2 ............
...... 100

e0(89).

Secondary sensoria strongly protruding, shelflike (Fig.

.........

Tiliphagzs Smith (p. 671)
If secondary sensoria protruding, then base gradually
1970)

rising(Fig.
91(90).

.....

1536)

................. 91

Media branched

Pachypappor Koch (spring migrant) (p. 526)
Media unbranched
..................... 92
92(e1).

Secondary sensoria of antenna (at least those on distal
part of segment IV and on segment V, if present) with
.................... 93
spiculose or ciliate margins
Margin of all secondary sensoria lacking cilia and spicules
98

93(92).

Stigma somewhat elongate (its apex reaching more than
half the distance from the base to the apex of the
radial sector), attenuate, with its posterior margin
slightly concave
... Stagona Koch (p. 632)
Stigma generally shorter, its posterior margin at least
.......94
slightly, commonly strongly convex

94(93).

Antennal segment VI about as long as segment III ....... 95
Antennal segment VI less than 0.85 length of segment III
96

e5(94).

Antennal segment VI with secondary sensoria; but
sensoria lacking basal one-third of segment

A";;;;i

III

(p.442)

;;;;;; ;i r:i:::::::::,?#Tl

III with

;;";;

i:,'":?

sensoria present on basal one-third
e6(e4).

o"," ;; ;i

; ; ;;il""",'#r.

"r::::l

one-third ....... Pachypappa Koch (sexupara) (p.526)
Antennal segment III with sensoria over entire length
97

56

97(96).

Secondary antennal sensoria round to transversely oval,

with length less than half diameter of antennal
segment III; sexupara and embryo with hind femur
enlarged; rastral setae present (less distinctly
in spring migrant)
Grylloprociphilus Smith & Pepper

developed

(p. 351)

At least some secondary sensoria transverse, either linear

or length more than half diameter of antennal
segment III; rastral setae present; hind femur of

:",.*:l: ::1 :-::: :::';::::#H;::?13ifl i; ;a;;
98(92).

Secondary antennal sensoria round to oval. restricted to
distal half of segment III

s".;;;;;;

;;;,;

; ;;,'""K:,'"n3**i:;

entire length of segment

IV-VI

e9(98).

:i:]"
III and on some of segments
................. 99

Gonapophyses not sclerotized; wax gland plates not
present on mesonotum, or if present, small

*"";;;;;;;;;;;,;;d:,,,:;#:::::;"1"T1-,'f ffi l
(p.
gland
wax

plates

Thecabius Koch

657)

100(89).

Secondary sensoria of antenna round (Fig. 70) to

101(100).

Femora, tibiae, and antenna with transverse rows of

.......... 101
transverse-oval (Fig. 71) .............
Secondary sensoria transverse-linear (Fig. 73) ............ 106

spicules

............ 102

Tibiae and antenna without spicules, or with a few
spicules on antenna
102(101).

....i..............

........... 103

Mid (in some species also fore) tibia with protruding
sensoria (Fig. 892); secondary sensoria of antenna
round, with distinct ciliate margins
Glyphina Koch (p. 3a8)
Tibiae without protruding sensoria; secondary sensoria of
antenna transversely oval, with indistinct nonciliate
margins
Tannalia Baker (p. 6a9)

103(101).

Antennae long, with segments IV and V each as long as or
longer than segment III; secondary sensoria round,
with diameter less than half width of segment; media
with 3 branches ........ Stegophylla Oestlund (p. 635)

57

Antenna short, with segment IV less than three-quarters
as long as segment III; secondary sensoria large,
platelike, more than half diameter of segment (Fig.
74), or if smaller, then crowded, irregular in shape
(FiS.72); media unbranched
....'..........' 104
104(103).

105(104).

Margins of primary sensoria ciliate; cubital veins arising
from short common stalk or from single point on main
Geoica Hart (p' 330)
longitudinal vein .........
Margins of primary sensoria not ciliate; cubital veins
arising separately from longitudinal vein '............' 105
Secondary sensoria of antenna numerous' 10-60 on
segment III; antennal segment II at most 1.5 times as

Y: :: :_"ry::: :: :::::Hljj-#illi3;;; i; ;;;j

Secondary sensoria few, less than 10 on segment III;
segment II about twice as long as segment I; antenna
6- rarely S-segmented
Smynthurodes Westw66fl (p. 629)

106(100). Antennal segment V more than twice length of segment
IV: media unbranched
Tetrq.neurq. Hartig (p. 653)
Antennal segment V less than twice length of segment IV;
media branched or unbranched .............................. 107

107(106). Siphuncular pore surrounded by setigerous sclerotic rrng
108

Siphuncular pore not surrounded by setigerous sclerite, or
.............. 109
absent

108(107). Secondary sensoria of antenna relatively remote from
each other, with average distance between them at

least as great as diameter of segment; length of many
sensoria less than half circumference of segment ...'....
. Georgiaplais Maxson & Hottes (p. 334)
Secondary sensoria of antenna relatively densely
distributed, with distance between them less than
antennal diameter; length of most sensoria more than
half circumference of segment
Eriosoma Leach (p.297)

109(107). Ultimate antennal segment distinctly longer than
segment IV, with more than 5 secondary sensoria
similar in form and distribution to those on segment
III; media unbranched, or some individuals with
...... 110
media branched near wing margin

58

Ultimate antennal segment with 0-5 secondary sensoria
less densely distributed than those on III; media
branched near middle of wing, or unbranched ...... 111

110(109). Siphunculi absent; tibiae without spicules

Walsh (p. a39)
Siphuncular pore present; tibiae with spicules on distal
one-third ...... Kaltenbachiella Schouteden (p. 402)
111(109). Ultimate antennal segment longer than IV; siphunculi
absent; hind wing with 2 oblique veins; media
....... Gharesio Stroyan (p. 337)
branched
Ultimate antennal segment at most as long as segment
IV; siphuncular pore present; hind wing with 1
........ Melap,his

:::::::::rT:::::::::y"3:,:";tl'ar[?t;i;r;;i;
segment II more than three-quarters length of
segment III; segment III shorter than segment VI .......

112(11). Antennal

113

Antennal segment II less than half length of segment III;
segment III longer than ultimate segment ............ 114
113(112). Apical antennal segments not spiculose; anal plate large,
quadrate; cauda minute; posterior part of abdomen
emarginate above anal plate; anus located dorsally
above base of anal plate (Fig. 1825); on roots of
grasses
Smynthurodes Westw6sd (p. 629)
Apical antennal segments spiculose; anal plate and
abdominal tergites not as above; anus terminal; on
foliage of Quercus ..... StegophylJo Oestlun{ (p. 635)
ll4(ll2). Head and prothorax fused; triommatidium remote from
apparent hind margin of head (Fig. aD................. 115

Head and prothorax separate at least laterally;
triommatidium near hind margin of head (Fig. a3)
116

115(114). Cauda subtriangular, extending beyond anal plate;
integument with numerous wax glands; on twigs of
Picea or Abies ....................... Mind'arus lf.ocln (p. a56)
Cauda short, semicircular, with anal plate extending
beyond cauda; integument rugulose, without wax
glands; on roots of Alnus or Betula, some colonies

i:::: ::::1 :: :l*::: :::"ffiilT,li?;;; i; ;a;
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116(114).

Facets of at least some wax glands arranged as rosette or

ring (incomplete or multiple in some specimens)

around central facet of different size or form (Figs.

rl7

104-106)

Facets of wax glands uniform, not arranged in rings (Fig.
....... r20
107) ...........
117(116).

118(117).

All tarsi 2-segmented; on Pomoidea or Ribes ..'......
........ Eriosont a Leac}n (P. 297 )
At least fore tarsi 1-segmented ................
'. 118
Setae at apex of abdomen longer than hind tarsus; all

tarsi 1-segmented
... TetraneuraHartig

(alienicola) (p. 653)

Setae at apex of abdomen not especially long ............" 119
119(118).

Tarsi with capitate preapical setae; on Gramineae or
Cyperaceae ...... Colopho Monell (alienicola) (p.243)
Tarsi without capitate preapical setae; on roots of
Labiatae

Kaltenbaehiella Schouteden (alienicola) (p' 402)
Tarsi with 1 segment; on mosses
........ Melaphis lValsh (p. 439)
.'..... lzL
Tarsi with 2 segments; not on mosses
...

120(116).

r2r(r20).
r22(r2r).

.......'.'......... \22
absent
..................I24
present
Geoica 11311 (p. 330)
Most dorsal setae flabellate
..........'.... I23
All dorsal setae acuminate ..........
Wax glands
Wax glands

I23(I22). Antennal sensoria with ciliate margins;

Juncus

on aerial parts of

Prociphilus Koch (in part) (p. 568)
Antennal sensoria with margins not ciliate; on roots of
grasses ............................ Ford'@ von Heyden (p. 323)
I24(I2I). Base of ultimate antennal segment longer than apical
segment of hind tarsus; on Smilax

Neoprociphilus Patch (P. 505)
Base of ultimate antennal segment not longer than apical
segment of hind tarsus; not on Smilax .......'-........'. 125
125(124). Ventral setae of basal tarsal segments short, spinelike
t26
Ventral setae of basal tarsal segments hairlike ........... 129
126(125). Apical tarsal segments spiculose ventrally (Fig. 92); not
on conifer roots

60

..........

......... 127

Apical tarsal segments not spiculose ventrally; on roots of
............ 128
conifers
r27(126).

Antennal segment II nearly twice as long as segment I; on
roots of Zysimachia
Mordwilkoia Del Guercio (p.470)

Antennal segment

II

less than 1.5 times length of

::,*::::i:::::::1::"$x::;hik;ii;;;i;:;;;i
128(126).

Ventral setae of basal tarsal segments similar in size and
shape to rastral setae ............. Stagona Koch (p. 632)
Ventral setae of basal tarsal segments inconspicuous,

:::: :::l::
r29ft25).

:T: :::::?'iilT,;;;;; i;;h i;
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Rastral setae distinct: on roots of Ranunculus .....'..............
Rastral setae absent or not differentiated from other tibial
setae

.........

........ 130

131(130).

Plantar setae minutely capitate; on Carex
..... Gharesio Stroyan (p. 337)
................... 131
Plantar setae acuminate ..........
Apical tarsal segments spiculose; on roots of Fraxinus
Meliarhizophagus Smith (p. 442)
Apical tarsal segments not spiculose; on various plants,
but not Fraxinus
"""""""" 132

132(131).

Ultimate rostral segment with 2-4 secondary setae; cauda
with more than 10 setae; on Lycopus roots ...............'...

130( 129).

Tiliphagzs Smith (P. 671)
Ultimate rostral segment with 6 or more secondary setae
.....

or cauda with fewer than 10 setae .........

Prociphilus Koch (in part) (p. 568)

133(5).

Siphunculus well-developed, longer than wide ............ 134
Siphunculus absent, poriform, or shorter than its basal
................260
width

134(133).

Siphunculus with more than 2 rows of subapical

isodiametric sculpture (Fig. 56, 57) ........................ 247
Siphunculus without isodiametric reticulations; some
species with 2 or 3 subapical rows of poorly developed
.......... 135
transverse reticulation (Fig. 58)
135(134).

Tarsi virtually absent or reduced to single segment; claws
.............. 136
absent
Tarsi normal, with 2 segments and claws .................... 137
61

136(135). Tarsi reduced to single clawless segment (Fig. 1183); on
Mastopoda Oestlund (p.435)
ferns ..........
Tarsi reduced to an obscure sclerite, apparently absent
(Fig. 263); on Grindelia ....... Atarsos Gillette (p. 161)
137(135). Processus terminalis clothed with setae (Fig.

1683)

MacGillivray

(p. 586)
Processus terminalis usually with apical setae only, rarely
with a few setae in addition to apical setae ........... 138
P seudopteroc orltn?a

138(137). Antenna of aptera with 4 segments, of alata with 4 or 5
segments; longest antennal setae longer than twice
diameter of segment; siphunculus inflated (FiS. 52)
Pad.ucia Hottes & Frison (p. 531)
Antenna with 6 segments, or if with 5 segments then
antennal setae shorter or siphunculus cylindrical .......
139

139(138). Cauda short, semicircular, with 20 or more setae;
pronotum with numerous scattered setae (Fig. 112)
t40
fewer
with
then
various
shapes:
if
semicircular,
Cauda of
than 15 setae, or pronotum with setae arranged in
defrnite anterior and posterior submedian and lateral
groups (usually single seta in each position), or both
(Figs. 108-110) .............
......I41
140(139). Siphunculus well-developed, with definite flange; on
aerial parts of Populus or Salix .........
Pterocomrno Buckton (p. 59a)
Siphunculus usually reduced or absent, if well-developed
then without flange; on Populus or Salix, usually on
roots ..........
....... Fullawoyo Essig (p.327)
141(139). Ultimate rostral segment with part beyond subapical
setae slender, elongate, with at least one-third length
of part before subapical setae or 1 pair of secondary
setae (or both) longer than primary subapical setae;
.......I54
onArtemisia ................
Ultimate rostral segment with part beyond subapical
setae shorter than one-quarter length of part before
subapical setae, usually rounded; subapical primary
setae equal to or longer than all secondary setae; on
various hosts, r arely Artemi siq ............................... 142

142(l4I). Siphunculus capitate (Fig.

55); ultimate rostral segment
long and subcylindrical, part beyond subapical setae

'"-::l :l::lil? ll) :ti";f:#o;;;il;;
62
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Siphunculus cylindrical or swollen before apex, but not
........'... 143
capitate....:..............
r43(r42).
r44(r43).

flange

....144
.....149
Antennal tubercles well-developed, diverging (Figs. 35,
Siphunculus with well-developed
Siphunculus without flange
38) or converging (Fig.

36)

..'...............'. 145
(Fig.
158
34)
..................'.
Antennal tubercles undeveloped

r45(r44).

Median frontal tubercle moderately to well-developed
(Fig. 38), about equal to development of antennal
tubercles; prothorax with anterior submedian setae
(Fig. 108)
......... I52
Median tubercle undeveloped, or if developed antennal

tubercles extending beyond median tubercle;

prothorax usually without anterior submedian setae
(but when present front of head distinctly concave)
L46

r46(t45).

Antennal tubercles smooth, diverging, rarely with a few
..... t47
obscure spicules ventrally (Fig. 35)
Antennal tubercles converging, or diverging, but always
scabrous at least near anterior margin or with
spicules and nodules ventrally (or both) ................ 148

r47(146).

Apterae
Alatae
Apterae
Alatae

148(146).
149( 143).

150(149).

..................792
..................... 209

..................223
..................... 236

Siphunculus swollen; on Prunus, Phragmites, or Typha
..... Hyalopterus Koch (p. 382)
............. 150
Siohunculus not swollen ................
A,Uaomi.rat tergum VIII with median setigerous papilla
(Fig. 226), or entire tergum forming triangular shield
covering cauda (FiS. 22a)

Aspid.aphis Gillette (p. 152)
Abdominal tergum VIII without median process .......'. 151
..

151(150).

Siphunculus tapering, orifrce oblique (Fig. 238)

Aspid.aphiumBotner (p. 157)
Siphunculus narrowest in middle; diameter at base and

r..................

i:::
t52(r45).
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Siphunculus cylindrical, distinctly imbricate especially
;

63

Siphunculus strongly swollen, almost without sculpture;
.................... 153
not on conifers
153(152).

Abdominal tergites

I-VI of aptera fused into pigmented

carapace (paler in middle) with impressed
reticulations; apical part of hind tibia strongly
spiculose; on Kolmia

Neoamphorophora Mason (p. 502)
Abdominal tergites of aptera unpigmented; apex of hind
.........

:'::i ::: :::::::: :: :;;::;ti,;o; ;;; * ;i;;; i;
r54(14r).
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Siphunculus capitate (Fig. 55)

Epameibaphis Oestlund (p. 293)
Siphunculus cylindrical or swollen before apex, but not

capitate

............ 155

155(154).

Antennal tubercles well-developed ............
Pleotriehophorus Biirner (p. 564)
Antennal tubercles not developed ................................. 156

156(155).

Many dorsal setae, especially those on prothorax,
flabellate (FiS. 100) or flabello-capitate (Fig. 95);

siphunculus with orifrce oblique (Fig. 1667);pronotum
with anterior submedian setae
... Pseudoepameibaphis Gillette & Palmer (p. 582)
Dorsal setae of head and thorax acuminate to slightly
clavate, never flabellate; siphunculus with orifice
transverse; pronotum without anterior submedian
setae

.........

........ 157

Siphunculus slightly but distinctly swollen before apex;
dorsal abdominal setae of aptera blunt to clavate ....'...
Coloradoa Wilson (p. 247 )
Siphunculus cylindrical or tapering; all dorsal setae of
aptera acuminate ......... Zyxaphis Knowl161 (p. 706)
158(144). Abdominal tergum VIII with median setigerous papilla
(Fig. 426); on Salix or Umbelliferae ............
157( 156).

Cauqriella Del Guercio (p. 214)

Abdominal tergum VIII not produced or papillate ......, 159

159(158). Cauda short, flaplike with apex rounded to bluntly
triangular (Fig. 67), or cauda arc-shaped (Figs. 61, 66)
160

Cauda elongate triangular, with sides nearly parallel (Fig.

63), or fingerlike beyond base (Fig. 69), or tasselshaped beyond basal constriction (Fig. 64) ............ t67

64

160( 159).

Cauda small, arc-shaped, inconspicuous (Fig. 66) ..........'...
......... Brqahycaudus van der Goot (in part) (p. 183)
Cauda not arc-shaped

161(160).

............

.............'....... 161

Lateral tubercles on abdominal segment VII large,
diameters more than half basal diameter of
siphunculus ........... Aphis Linnaeus (in part) (p. 137)
Lateral tubercles on abdominal segment VII, if present,
small, diameters not more than half basal diameters
....... 1-62
of siphunculus .............

162( 161).

Siphunculus nearly smooth, some specimens with obscure
dispersed spicules especially basally
......... Brachycaud'us van der Goot (in part) (p. 183)
Siphunculus conspicuously wrinkled, or with smooth or
spiculose imbrications, or with spicules and nodules
163

163( 162).

164(163).

165(163).

Siphunculus with encircling rows of fines spicules or
....'........... 164
nodules (Fie. 59)
Siphunculus variously sculptured, but not with closely set
encircling rows of spicules or nodules .............'.'...' 165
Spiracle on abdominal segment VII without expanded
anterior margin forming operculum (Fig. 6); hind tibia
usually with numerous pseudosensoria; on Viburnum
..... Ceruraphis Biirner (p.225)
or sedges
Spiracle on abdominal segment \lII with anterior margin
expanded forming operculum (Fig. 7); hind tibia
rarely with a few pseudosensoria (one species); on
Pruneae, Pomoidea, or mainly Leguminosae, also
infrequently on Labiatae or Scrophulariaceae
...... Nearctaphis Shaposhniksv (p. 498)
Siphunculus wrinkled or imbricate; imbrications without
conspicuous nodules or spicules; on Pomoidea and
various herbaceous plants, e.g., Plantago
....... Dysaphis Biirner (p. 283)

Siphunculus strongly imbricate; imbrications with
conspicuous nodules or spicules; on Sorbus,
Crataegus,Viburnum, or
166(165).

sedges

.......... 166

Siphunculus more or less swollen in middle, noticeably
narrowed before orifice (FiS. 46q; on Viburnum or
......... Ceruraphis Biirner (p.225)
sedges
Siphunculus not as above (Fig. 1303); on Crataegus or
MuseaPhis Biirner (P.473)
Sorbus

65

r67(159).

Siphunculus short, usually distinctly shorter than cauda,
at most subequal to cauda, in which case cauda
broadly triangular
............. 168
Siphunculus longer than cauda, if subequal in length then

cauda fingerlike or tassel-shaped, not broadly

triangular

168(167).

........ 170

Antenna with 5 segments

Misturaphis Robinson
Antenna with 6 segments
169(168).

Secondary sensoria restricted to

(p. 459)

........ 169

third antennal segment

in alatae; alatae with narrow irregular transverse

dashes on abdominal terga; apterae with dorsal spots
on abdomen generally coalescing into distinct

transverse dashes: on Cruciferae ..............

Breaicoryne van der Goot (p. 188)
Secondary sensoria occurring on antennal segments III-V
of alatae; dorsum of abdomen in alatae extensively
pigmented; on Symphoricarpos

Aphthargelia Hottes (in part) (p. 1a1)
Siphunculus subequal to half length of apical segment of
....

170(167).

17 1(

170).

hind tarsus
...... l7l
Siphunculus longer than half length of apical segment of
hind tarsus
...... I72

Siphunculus not swollen on apical half, base much
broader than apex
.......

Longicaudus van der Goot (p. 418)

'''l:l::l::::i::::"t;;Li'':i,T#!:3::,,(i:u;;;;;
r72(L70).
r73(172).

Apterae
Alatae

.................. 173
..................... 183

Hind tibia with stridulatory organ of longitudinal row of
peglike setae (Fig. 93) ......... Toroptera Koch (p. 678)
Hind tibia without stridulatory organ of longitudinal row
of peglike setae

.........

..........174

174(173).

Abdominal tergites forming fused pigmented carapace; on
mosses
Pseudacaud.ella Biirner (p. 575)
Abdominal tergites not forming fused carapace ........... 175

175(r74).

Lateral abdominal tubercles present on segment VII ... 180
Lateral abdominal tubercles, if present, not present on
segment VII ............
............176

176Q75).

Dorsum of body pitted, wrinkled, or folded .................. 177

66

Abdomen unsculptured

..............

777(\76).

'................ 179
Antenna with 5 segments ..... Carolinoio lYilson (p. 207)
........ 178
Antenna with 6 segments

t78(L77).

Setae on head blunt to minutely capitate; on Rosaceae
Myzaphis van der 6es1 (P.477)
Setae on head acuminate; on Carex

179(r76).

O
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sclerites anteriad of siphunculus; on Lonicera or
Umbelliferae ............... Hy ad'aphis Kirkaldy (p. 37 2)
Dorsal surface of abdomen with distinct reticulate
sculpture; segments anteriad of siphunculus with
small sclerites at bases of submedian setae; on

Cruciferae

.

Lipaphis Mordvilko

@.

al4)

180(175).

Cauda with 2 setae on each side; on Pruneae, Pomoidea,
....... 181
or Gramineae ..............
2 setae
with
if
side;
Cauda with more than 2 setae on each
not associated with above groups of plants ............182

181(180).

Dorsum of abdomen with finely reticulate sculpturing;
siphunculus usually distinctly swollen on apical half
oi in middte; if cylindrical then on Pruntts, Typha, ot
rarely Scirpus
Dorsum of abdomen without finely reticulate sculpturing;
siphunculus not swollen; mostly on grasses' rarely on

l:':: : : ::: ::::::TT';! ":;#T,:'#I*i; i;j
6

182(180).

On Pruneae and Gramineae ............

Hysteroneura Davis (p. 386)

Not on Pruneae and Gramineae ...........'

Aphis Linnaeus (in part) (p.

183(172).

Media with 2 branches
Media with 3 branches

137)

.........'.'. 184

184(183).

'.....'...... 186
Siphunculus swollen, abruptly narrowed before apex .......'
Vesiculaphis Del Guercio (P. 701)
Siphunculus cylindrical or tapering'...'.................'.'..... 185

185(184).

Hind tibia with stridulatory organ of longitudinal row of
short peglike setae (Fie. 93)
........

Toroptera lKoch

(P. 678)

Hind tibia without peglike setae .....'.'.
Schizaphis Biirner (p. 615)
67

186(183).

Siphunculus more or less swollen near middle or on apical
half ...........
........ 187
Siphunculus subcylindrical, tapering, not swollen near
middle or on apical half; not strongly narrowed in

middle

.............. 191

present
absent

r87(186).

Lateral abdominal tubercles
Lateral abdominal tubercles

188(187).

Lateral abdominal tubercles present on segment VII .........
RhopalosiphumKoch (in part) (p. 605)
Lateral abdominal tubercles not present on segment \{I
Lipaphis Mordvilko (p. 4I4)

......... 188
........... 189

vein (Fig. 33) .............
C arolinaia Wilson (p. 207 )
Hind wing with 2 transverse veins (Fig. 31) ................ 190

189(187). Hind wing with

1 transverse

190(189). Dorsum of abdomen usually with central pigmented
patch, if absent secondary sensoria on antennal
segment III in straight line; tarsi commonly with
more than 3 setae ventrally on each of basal segments
Myzaphis van der Goot (p.477)
Dorsum of abdomen membranous; secondary sensoria
scattered over whole surface of third antennal
segment; never more than 3 setae on each of basal
tarsal segments Hyadaphis Kirkaldy (p.372)
191(186). Hind wing with 1 transverse vein (Fig. 33) .............
. HysteroneuraDavis (p. 386)
Hind wing with 2 transverse veins (Fig. 31) .............

;;';;, ;; ;,i::'? ;ilffi ilfi?ji;1il
) o";;";
segment VII produced, overlapping the spiracles

ts2(L47

(Fig. 7) ........ No,sonouic-Mordvilko (in part) (p. a93)
Anterior margins of abdominal spiracles not produced
(Fig. 6)
............. 193

193(192). Dorsum of abdomen with longitudinal rows of pigmented
sclerites situated around bases of setae; atrium of
prothoracic spiracle reticulate (Fig. 94); on Delphinium

Nasonoaia Mordvilko (in part) (p. 493)
Dorsum of abdomen without spots as above; atrium of
prothoracic spiracle not reticulate ............... ........... 194
...

194(193). Siphunculus distinctly swollen on apical half .............. 195
Siphunculus cylindrical or tapered towards apex ........ 198
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195(194). Spicules at apex of cauda smaller than those on rest of
cauda: onRhus, grasses, or sedges

Glabromyzzs Richard5 (P. 341)
Spicules at apex of cauda as long as or longer than those
on rest ofcauda; not associated with Rhus """"" " 196

196(195). swollen area of siphunculus with sculpturing same as on
basal part; antennal segment III in aptera without
sensoria: on Rosa or Ericaceae .'..............

WahlgreniellaHille Ris Lambea5 (p' 703)

Swollen area of siphunculus commonly smooth or nearly
so; if scabronJ itt aptera, then antennal segment III
with sensoria; not on ftoso or Ericaceae ..'.."""""" 197
197(196). Basal hind tarsal segments each with more than 2 setae
ventrally; not associated with Lonicera or Gramineae;
many species on Rubus
.............'.'... AmphorophoraBucklqn (p' 130)
Basal hind tarsal segments each with 2 setae ventrally;

ii ii?ti"Iio:;:;:#;:ffiu;;;;; ii; ;;;i;

;,8)

198(194). Dorsum of head and body with long capitate or short
clavare sef,ae

.........

.............. 199

Dorsum of head and body without conspicuous capitate
........203
setae .........

199(198). Dorsum of abdomen pigmented, sclerotic, forming
carapace; on gTasses
..

Cryptaphis Hille Ris Lambel5 (p. 254)

Dorsum of abdomen not forming sclerotic carapace; not on

grasses

200(199). Antennal segment III with sensoria
Antennal segment III without sensoria

""""""
"""""

200

""'

202

201

201(200). Dorsal setae numerous, not distributed in distinct
pattern, usually short, clavate or flabellate (Fig'
lOOg); on Compositae (rarely Boraginaceae)

""""".'""'

Pleotrichophorus Biirner (p' 564)
Dorsal setae fewer; 1 submedian, 1 dorsolateral, and 1
lateral seta on each side all long, capitate (Fig' 580);
Ribes or Labiatae .... Cryptomyzus Oestlund (p' 258)
2O2(20U. Dorsal setae on anterior abdominal segments and thorax
short, clavate or flabellate; anterior submedian
prothoracic setae present; on Elaeagnaceae,

:::::::::: :: L::tr1;:;;tr"; ;; ;;; c;;; i; ;oij
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Dorsal setae all long, capitate; anterior submedian
prothoracic setae absent; on Rosaceae ............
203(198).

o

"'T:-"J
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commonly forming dorsal pigmented carapace
;, ;; ;;;;""T*
....

Aphthargelia Hottes (in part) (p. 1a1)

Dorsum of abdomen without pigmented areas, appearing
membranous ................
.......204
204(203).

Base of siphunculus situated in fully or nearly fully
pigmented sclerotic ring; on Desmodium
Microparsus Patch (p. 449)
Base of siphunculus not surrounded by pigmented
sclerotic region or

205(204).

ring

....... 205

Siphunculus not longer than cauda; dorso-anterior margin
of antennal tubercle with small accessory tubercle; on

grasses

Hyalopteroides Theobald (p. 379)

Siphunculus much longer than cauda; antennal tubercle
without small obscure accessory dorsal tubercle;
uncommon on grasses
........206
206(205).

207(206).

At least ventral imbrications on hind tarsus with nodules
or spicules; apical portion of hind tibia usually with a
few imbrications; on Urtica
Microlophium Motdvilko (p. 446)
Hind tibia without apical imbrications; imbrications on
apical hind tarsal segment not spiculose or nodulose;
not associated with Urtica
................... 207
Cauda short to long, triangular (Figs. 62,63)
Acyrthosiphon Mordvilko (p. 1 18)
Cauda shorter than above, almost arc-shaped or
semilunar (Figs. 61, 66) .............

........... 208

208(207).

Basal tarsal segments each with 3 or fewer ventral setae;
on Eriogonum, Lonicera, or Symphoricarpos
Amphicercidus Oestlund (p. 126)
Basal tarsal segments each with 5 or 6 setae ventrally; on
Rosa ..........
Pseudocercidis Richards (p. 579)

209(147).

Dorsum of abdomen membranous ................................. 2 10
Dorsum of abdomen with conspicuous pigmented sclerotic
areas .........
.......217

210(209).

"'* -::f i:?7' :E;;i:Xi::::;:"rh;;b;il i; s?ej
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2rr(2r0).

Cauda never longer than siphunculus ......... ..............'.. 271
Basal tarsal segments each with 6 or 5 ventral setae; on

Richald5 (p. 579)
Basal tarsal segment each normally with 3 or fewer
ventral setae ...'.....
""""""' 212
Base of siphunculus surrounded by complete or nearly
complete ring of pigment; on Desntodt'um
... MicroParsus Patch (P.449)
Rosa ..................... P seud'ocercidis

2r2erD.

Base of siphunculus not surrounded by complete or nearly
.........213
complete ring of pigment .'.'.'.......

2r3(2r2).

Siphunculus cylindrical, or tapering toward apex ....... 214
Siphunculus swollen on apical half ........... .... -............... 2I5

2r4(2r3).

Cauda short, tongue-shaped, bluntly rounded, not
triangular, (Fig. 67)
Amphicercid.us Oesthlld (P. 126)
Cauda short to elongate, triangular (Figs. 62, 63) '........'.."

2r5(2t3).

.,,";,; ;;

;

cauda

:' ^;:::":^I",T":T'';' :l
"; "fi:
.... Glo,bromyzusRichatfl5 (p. 341)

Spicules at apex of cauda as long as or longer than those
on rest
216(215).

ofcauda

"""""""""

216

Swollen part of siphunculus smooth or nearly so .....'..'..:.:1.

AtnphoroPhora Bwcklsn (P. 130)
Swollen part of siphunculus fairly evenly sculptured with
spicules, nodules, and imbrications ..........

2r7(209).

WahlgreniellaHille Ris Lambea5 (p. 703)
Atrium of mesothoracic spiracle cylindrical, with

2r8(2r7).

Basal segment of hind tarsus with only 2 ventral setae

...............

reticulate walls (Fig. 94); anterior margin of at least
spiracles on abdominal segment VII commonly
produced forming operculum (Fig' 7)
Nasonoaia Mordvilko (P. a93)
Atrium of mesothoracic spiracle without reticulate walls,
more less conical; anterior margins of abdominal
spiracles not produced (Fig. 6) ................................ 2 18

Basal segment of hind tarsus with 3-5 ventral setae ... 219

2r9(2r8).

Siphunculus much longer than

cauda

.....'..220

Siphunculus subequal to or shorter than cauda; on
Symphoricarpos ..........
................... ....

Aphthargelia Hottes (in part) (p.

141)

7l

220(2re).

Secondary sensoria on antennal segment
posterior surface

III restricted

to

Cryptaphis Hille Ris Lambers (p. 254)
Secondary sensoria on antennal segment III numerous
and scattered on all surfaces
............... 22I
Secondary sensoria restricted to antennal segment III
Chaetosiphoz Mordvilko (in part) (p.229)
Secondary sensoria occurring on segments III and IV, and
commonly also on segment V ............... ................... 222
Pronotum with anterior submedian setae
...... Capitophorus van der Goot (p. 203)
Pronotum without anterior submedian setae .........
Cryptomyzus Oestlund (p. 2b8)
Dorsum of head and body with long capitate setae at least
laterally and on abdominal tergum VII or VIII (or
..

22r(220).

222(22r).

223(148).

both) .........
........224
Dorsum of head and body without long capitate setae (if
setae capitate then shorter than greatest diameter of
antennal segment II) ..............
..............225
224(223).

Lateral setae on head and body much longer than dorsal

setae; setae of aptera conspicuously capitate;
siphunculus strongly swollen, coarsely sculptured
with nodules and imbrications; on mosses
Decorosiphon Bornet (p. 265)
Lateral setae usually not distinctly longer than dorsal
setae; siphunculus at most weakly swollen, lightly to
moderately imbricate; on Rosaceae ................
Chaetosiphoz Mordvilko (in part) (p.229)
225(223).

Antennal tubercles with inner margins parallel or

diverging (Fig. 35).....
......... 226
Antennal tubercles converging (Figs. 36, 37)................ 232

226(225).

Siphunculus swollen, diameter of swollen part at least
1.25 times that of cylindrical part (Fig. 52) ............ 227
Siphunculus cylindrical, if faintly swollen then diameter
less than above
...................229

227(226).

Diameter of swollen part of siphunculus several times
that of cylindrical basal portion ................
Rhopalosiphoninus Baker (in part) (p. 601)
Diameter of swollen part of siphunculus not more than
twice that of cylindrical basal portion .................... 228

228(227).

Basal hind tarsal segment with 2 setae; on grasses

Rhopa.lomyzus Mordvilko (in part) (p. 598)

72

Basal hind tarsal segments each with 3 setae; on
Physocarpus or grasses

lJtamphorophora Knowlton (p. 697)
Siphunculus pigmented basally, colorless apically; on
.......Id.iopterus Davis (p. 389)
ferns ..........
Siphunculus colorless, or evenly pigmented, or apical half
..... 230
darkest; rarely on ferns
Apex of cauda abruptly narrowed forming a terminal
Myzod.ium Biirner (p. 486)
digitate process
........ 23I
Apex of cauda not abruptly narrowed
.....

229e26).

230(229).

231(230).

Dorsum of abdomen with reticulate sculpture (more
obvious on pigmented areas) (Fig. 130); on Lonicera
Alphitoapft is Hottes (p. 122)
Dorsum of abdomen without reticulate sculpture .....'..259

232(225).

Siphunculus cylindrical .................
Myzus Passerini (in part) (p. 489)
.'.............. 233
Siphunculus swollen
Antennal segments I and II dark, contrasting with paler
antennal segment IIL.............
NeotoxoPtero Theobald (P. 512)
Antennal segments I and II not much darker than
........'.....234
antennal segment IIL.............

233Q32).

234(233).

Antennal tubercle with fingerlike anteromedial projection
(Fig. 37); on Prunus or Humulus
. Phorod.on Passerini (P. 553)
Antennal tubercle with rounded anteromedial projection
......-....235
(Fig. 36)

235(234).

Dorsum of abdomen distinctly rugose; median frontal
tubercle developed; spicules at apex of cauda reduced
in size, smaller than those on rest of cauda
Oaatus van der Qe6f (P. 523)
Dorsum of abdomen not conspicuously rugose; median
frontal tubercle not developed; spicules at apex of
cauda at least as large as those on rest ofcauda
Myzus Passerini (in Part) (P. 489)
Antennal tubercles with inner margins parallel or
converging, conspicuously scabrous, always with some

236(148).

ventrally

.........-.'....242
Antennal tubercles diverging, without spicules or nodules
spicules or nodules

ventrally; some species obscurely scabrous near
anterior

margins

............'...237

73

237(236).

Basal segments of hind tarsus with 5 setae ventrally........

Chaetosiphoz Mordvilko (in part) (p.229)
Basal segments of hind tarsus never with more than 3
setae ventrally ............
....... 238
238(237).

Siphunculus subcylindrical ...........
............. 239
Siphunculus swollen on apical half ............ ................... 240

23e(238).

Margins of secondary sensoria commonly ciliate (Fig. 71)
. Fimbriaphis Richards (in part) (p. 316)

'"*::1:::::::i::7:::';i,xi',llfii";;;;i;i;;;
240(238).

Apex of cauda abruptly narrowed forming terminal

digitate process (Fig. 69)
.... Glend.enningia MacGillivr ay (p. 344)
Apex of cauda not abruptly narrowed; cauda evenly
tapering
...........241
24r(240).

Basal segment of hind tarsus with 3 setae ventrally
..... Utamphorophora Knowlton (p. 697)
Basal segment of hind tarsus with 2 setae ventrally ..........
Rhopalomyzus Mordvilko (in part) (p. 598)

242(236).

Veins of fore wings, especially basal veins, conspicuously
bordered with brownish pigment
.........243
Veins of fore wing not conspicuously bordered with
brownish pigment
..............244

243(242).

Siphunculus swollen on apical half, evenly pigmented;
dorsum of abdomen with more or less well defined
pigmented sclerotic patch .........
Neotoxoptera Theobald (p. 512)
Siphunculus cylindrical; basal portion brown; apical
portion colorless; dorsum of abdomen without
pigment; radial sector dipping down to intersect
media
ld.iopterus Davis (p. 389)

244(24D.

Dorsum of abdomen with irregular, more or less quadrate,
central patch of pigment

Myzus Passerini (in part) (p. 489)
Dorsum of abdomen without irregular, more or less

quadrate, central patch of pigment, either

membranous or with transverse dashes of pigment
.......245
245(244).

Dorsum of abdomen membranous; siphunculus swollen on
apical half; secondary sensoria numerous, distributed
on all surfaces of antennal segments III and IV and

:::lllt::
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::*:::: HyalomStzus Richards (p. 376)

Dorsum of abdomen membranous with conspicuous

transverse dashes of pigment; siphunculus usually not

swollen; secondary iensoria restricted to antennal
segment III, usually distributed only on posterio^r

sniface

246Q45).

.....-.-..." 246

Prothorax with spicules laterally or ventrolaterally """"'t'
Ailacorthzrz Mordvilko (in part) (p. 168)

Prothorax without spicules laterally or ventrolaterally
. Fimbriap,his Richards (in part) (p. 316)
abruptly inflated below reticulate region
247(r34). Siphunculus
^
(Fig. 1729)........Rhopalosiphoninus Baker (p' 601)
Siphunculus cylindrical or with subapical swelling less
.........."""" 248
abrupt than above (FiS. 52)
248(247). Siphunculus with setae; ultimate rostral segment with
part beyond subapical setae slender, parallel-sided;
primary subapical setae of rostrum shorter than
subbasal secondary setae (Fig. 80) ...........'.
Obtusicaudo Soliman (P' 516)
Siphunculus without setae, or if with a few setae then
subapical setae of rostrum longer than more basal
""249
setae and apical portion not slender
249(248). Reticulate part extending at least two-fifths length of
siphunculus; ultimate rostral segment with sides
more or less concave, with apical part slender or
triangular, and with subbasal secondary setae longer
than-preapical primary setae; sclerite in front of
siphuncului larger than sclerite behind siphunculus
(latter absent in some species); on Compositae,
especially Artemisia or Achillect
.............'..... . Macrosiphoniella Del Guerci6 (p' 425)
Reticulate region usually covers less than one-third of
siphunculus; ultimate rostral segment never with
concave sides; sclerite behind siphunculus larger than
that in front of siphunculus (latter commonly absent)
250

250(249). Entire ultimate rostral segment subcylindrical, elongate,
part beyond subapical setae short and rounded
with -81);
(Fig.
cauda with several constrictions, appearing
(Fig.
68); on Cirsium and Hyperial'm """""""'
twisted
...... BiPersonaHotte5 (P' 175)
Ultimate rostral segment subconical; cauda elongate"""" 251
triangular, not appearing twisted

75

25I(250). Reticulations on siphunculus fine, with average diameter
of cell less than one-fifth width of siphunculus,
arrayed in more than 6 transverse rows (Fig. 57) ........
252

Reticulations on siphunculus coarse, with average
diameter of cell one-third to one-fifth width of
siphunculus, usually in 6 or fewer transverse rows

(Fig.56)

...........254

252(251). Fore wing with apical macula; lateral and dorsal tubercles
large, with larger tubercles multilobate; antennal
segment III of aptera without sensoria; basal tarsal
segments with 5 ventral setae; on.Roso
Eomacrosiphon Hille Ris Lambers (p. 290)
Fore wing without apical macula; lateral and dorsal
tubercles small and simple, or absent; antennal
segment III of aptera usually with sensoria; basal
tarsal segments with 3 or 5 ventral setae ..............253
253(252). Antennal tubercles well-developed, projecting beyond
front margin of head for at least half the length of
first antennal segment; median tubercle absent;
dorsal abdominal setae commonly set on minute
sclerites; dorsum otherwise membranous; cauda long,
tapering to point; basal tarsal segments with 3 or 5
ventral setae: on Compositae
or Campanulaceae .........
-(Jroleucon
.................

Mordvilko

(p. 692)

Antennal tubercles less well developed, little exceeding
moderately developed median tubercle; aptera with
dorsum sclerotic, with segmentation obscure,
unpigmented or diffusely pigmented; dorsum of
abdomen of alata with pigmented areas, but with
dorsal setae never set on small distinct sclerites;
cauda more or less parallel-sided, with rounded apex;
basal tarsal segments with 3 ventral setae; on
Rosaceae or grasses
MacrosiphurnPasserini (in part) (p. 428)

254(25I). Thoracic spiracles much larger than abdominal spiracles
(diameter greater than that of antennal segment III),
located at bottom of cylindrical atrium with rugulose
to reticulate walls (Fig. 94); abdominal spiracles
operculate (Fig. 7)

Delphinobium ltlordvilko (p. 498)
Thoracic spiracles only a little larger than abdominal
spiracles (diameter less than that of antennal
segment III); atrium not reticulate; abdominal
spiracles not operculate

76

.............

...........255

255(254).

256(255).

Siphunculus distinctly swollen before reticulate area' or
basal tarsal segments with 5 ventral setae' or both;
imbrications on apical tarsal segments strongly
spiculose in some species ..... illinoia Wilson (p. 393)
Diameter of siphunculus before reticulate area no greater,
or rarely silgtrtty greater than diameter of more basal
parts, reticulate area commonly somewhat constricted
(giving illusion that siphunculus swollen); basal tarsal
segments always with 3 ventral setae; imbrications on
apical tarsal segments usually smooth, rarely with a
.-.'....... 256
few obscure spicules or nodules

Secondary antennal sensoria small' protruding,
vesiclelike (Fig.1524); on ferns

Papulaphis Robinsol (P' 539)
Secondary antennal sensoria not protruding, or if

257(256).

protruding then flat-topped (FiS' 418) .'......... ......... 257
Antennal tubercle of aptera scabrous; dorsum of alata
with extensive pigmented area, or patches of pigment
anteriad of siphunculus ....'........

Placoaphis Richards (P' 561)
Antennal tubercle of aptera smooth; dorsum of alata
anteriad of siphunculus membranous (lateral sclerites
developed and terga

genera)
258(257).

VII and VIII pigmented in some

..'.'........ 258

Siphunculus with distinct apical flange

MacrosiphumPasserini (in part) (p. 428)
Siphunculus with apical flange indistinct, barely wider
.

:1i1
259(23r).
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Prothorax with spicules laterally and ventrolaterally ...'.'..
AulacorthumMordvilko (in part) (p. 168)

Prothorax without spicules laterally or ventrolaterally
. Fimbriaplris Richards (in part) (p. 316)
260(133). Basal segment of tarsus minute, commonly hidden by
apex of tibia, without setae (Fig. t774); anterior
margin of head of aptera with large median quadrate
process; antennal tubercle and antennal segment I
each with conical process on mesal margin (Fig' 1765);
abdominal terga of aptera fused into sclerotized
pigmented carapace; antenna of aptera 4-segmented,
of alata 5-segmented; media of fore wing with 2
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Basal segment of tarsus normally developed, triangular
with ventral setae; anterior margin of head, antennal
tubercle and antennal segment I without processes;
hind wing with 2 oblique veins; if abdominal tergites
of aptera forming carapace then not on Juniperus;
media of fore wing usually with 3 branches; antenna
.............261
usually 6-segmented ................
261(260).

Main part of ultimate rostral segment conical with
slightly concaye sides, with longest setae near its
base, with part beyond subapical setae elongate (at
least half as long as main part), triangular or stilettoshaped (Fig. 80); on Artemisia ................................ 262
Ultimate rostral segment with straight to convex sides,
with longest setae near apex, with apical part short,
broadly rounded (Fig. 78); not on Arternisia .......... 263

262(26r).

Dorsal setae short, flabellate (Fig. 792); abdominal terga
of aptera not forming pigmented carapace; cauda
much longer than basal width
... Flabellomicrosiphum Gillette & Palmer (p. 320)
Dorsal setae long, pointed, or with apex flabellate or
multifid (FiS. 1235); abdominal terga of aptera fused
into pigmented sclerotic carapace; cauda broadly
triangular, shorter than basal width
Microsiphoniella Hille Ris Lambers (p.452)

263(26r).

Siphunculus poriform or absent; lateral tubercles present
.......264
Siphunculus short, but not poriform; lateral tubercles
absent
..............266

264(263).

Cauda semicircular, shorter than basal width; lateral
tubercles large, with diameter of largest more than
that of antennal segment III, commonly multilobate;
onLonicera
Gypsoaphis Oestlund (p.354)
Cauda narrowly triangular, longer than basal width;
lateral tubercles smaller, diameter usually less than
that of antennal segment III .............. ..................... 265

265(264).

Antenna 5-segmented, or if 6-segmented in alata then
media with 2 branches; lateral tubercles domeshaped; on Juniperus ................

Sip honatrop hia Sw ain (p. 625 )
Antenna 6-segmented and media with 3 branches; lateral

tubercles digitiform, as long or longer than basal
Asiphonapftis Wilson & Davis (p. 1a8)

width

78

266(263). Body slender, more than twice as long as greatest width;
abdominal tergum VIII of some species with median
process; on Gramineae ..........'."

Diuraphis Aizenberg (P. 27 7)
Body broader; tergum VIII never with median process; on
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Cl6 des genres de la superfamille des Aphidoidea
1.

Queue distinctement r6trricie avant l'apex, la partie situ6e

au-deld du point de constriction brusquement renfl6e'
formant un bouton transverse, circulaire ou allong6
(fig. 60 et 65); plaque anale souvent bilob6e (frg. 115 et
...........2
116) ...........
Queue en forme d'arc, semi-circulaire, triangulaire ou
allong6e (fig. 61-64, 66-69) (si allong6e avec une

constriction sous-basale, alors non 6largie

brusquement (fig. 64) et plaque anale non bilob6e)

3

2(r).

Yeux des aptbres r6duits d Ia triommatidie; t6te et
prothorax fusionn6s, la triommatidie 6loign6e du bord
post6rieur apparent de la t6te (fig. 42); ail6s pourvus
d'une antenne compos6e de 3 ir 5 articles; soies
plantaires habituellement capit6es; tarses pourvus
dorsalement ou ventralement de soies capit6es
pr6apicales (frg.

87)

'.'...........12

Yeux des aptbres bien d6velopp6s; t6te et prothorax
distinctement s6par6s (fig. 44); ail6s pourvus d'une
antenne compos6e de 5 ou 6 articles; soies plantaires
spatul6es ou acumin6es; tarses sans soies capit6es
29

3(1).

4(3).

Soies plantaires largement (fig. 91) d 6troitement
spatul6es ou plaque anale faiblement d fortement
bilob6e (fig. 115 et 116), ou ces deux caractbres d la
....'.... 15
fois............
Soies plantaires acumin6es (fig. 90), obtuses ou finement
capit6es (absentes chez un genre); plaque anale
.......'..........'.. 4
entibre (frg. 114)
Processus terminal plus court que la partie basale du
dernier article antennaire (fig. 76) ou, si environ de Ia
mdme longueur, alors queue courte, arrondie ou en
forme d'arc (fig. 61 et

66)

....... 6

79

Processus terminal plus long (habituellement beaucoup

plus long) que la partie basale du dernier article
antennaire (fig. 75) ou, si environ de la m6me

longueur, alors queue allong6e (frg. 63 et 64) ............ 5

5(4).

Antennes pourvues de sensoria secondaires 6troits et
annulaires (frg. 73); ail6s seulement .... Mordwilhoja
Del Guercio (6migrantes printanibres) (p. 470)
Antennes pourvues de sensoria secondaires arrondis d
ovales (frg. 70 et 71) ou

6(4).

absents

........... 133

Article apical du tarse post6rieur 6gal d au moins la
moiti6 de la longueur du tibia post6rieur; sur les
racines de Taraxq,cum

A;i;;;;;;i;;;;,:;:;"i1371.':nff ''l'::'::,T?l

7(6).

8(7).

moiti6 de la longueur du tibia post6rieur ...................7
Article basal des tarses triangulaire (frg.92)................... 8
Article basal de chaque tarse trap6zoidal (fig. 90),
g6n6ralement plus long dorsalement que large d la
base (en cas de doute, pore du siphon mont6 sur une
base mammiforme pubescente) ................................. 67

Abdomen pourvu de tubercules lat6raux; sensoria
antennaires, en particulier les sensoria primaires,
arrondis et trbs saillants (fig. 168); siphon court,
presque poriforme, mont6 sur une petite base conique
couverte de soies (frg. 50); glandes ciribres i facettes
absentes; sur Cornus ou sur les racines des
Gramin6es
Anoecia, Koch (p. 133)
Abdomen d6pourvu de tubercules lat6raux; sensoria
antennaires de forme variable ou, si arrondis, alors
aplatis ou convexes mais peu saillants; siphon pr6sent
ou absent; glandes ciribres i facettes pr6sentes ou

absentes

e(8).

............... 9

Aptbres pourvus de glandes ciribres d facettes
uniquement sur le segment VII et distribu6es en 2
grandes aires glandulaires; antennes des ailes
d6pourvues de sensoria secondaires antennaires .........
Phloeomyzzs Horvath (p. 549)
Aptdres pourvus de glandes ciribres d facettes sur d'autres

parties du corps ou entidrement absentes; ail6s

pourvus de sensoria secondaires des antennes ........ 10
10(9).

Vivant dans une galle ou dans une pseudogalle, sur les
feuilles ou sur les

80

rameaux................

.... 74

Ne vivant pas dans une galle ou dans une pseudogalle (le
site d'alimentation peut 6tre d6form6, mais ne

renferme pas de pucerons), ou ail6s qu'on ne trouve
............... 11
pas sur une plante-hOte ...........

11(10).

r2(2).

Aptdres
Ai16s..........

.........'......... 112

......'......'. 88

Plaque anale entidre (frg. 114); ail6s ayant des antennes
pourvues de sensoria secondaires arrondis d ovales
(fig. 70); aptbres pourvus de soies dorsales
spiniformes; article apical du rostre conique et d bords
l6gbrement concaves, la partie apicale longue et mince
(fig. 80); sur Quercus .... Thela.res Westwood (p. 660)
Plaque anale bilob6e (frg. 116); ail6s ayant des antennes
pourvues de sensoria secondaires transverses et

6troits (fig. 73); article apical du rostre
.......... 13
subcylindrique, court, obtus .........

13( 12).

Aptbres pourvus de deux projections ressemblant d des
ccrnes sur le bord ant6rieur de la t6te; antenne de 4
articles chez les aptbres, de 5 articles chez les ail6s;
nervure m6diane ramifi6e; sur les palmiers et sur
d'autres espbces ornementales exotiques ..........'..'........
Cerataphis Lichtenstein (P. 222)
Aptbres sans projections ressemblant d des cornes;
antenne compos6e de 3 articles chez les aptdres;
nervure m6diane non ramifitie; sur Betula et sur
..'...'. 14
Hamamelis

14(13).

Antenne des ail6s compos6e de 3 articles; aptbres ayant
les tarses ant6rieur et m6dian r6duits i un seul
article d6pourvu de griffes (fig.88); aptbres
aleurodiformes ou normaux ............
Hormaphis Osten Sacken (P. 368)
Antenne des ail6s compos6e de 5 articles; aptbres ayant
tous les tarses compos6s de 2 articles pourvus de
griffes
.... Hqm.arnelistes Shimer (p. 357)
Antenne compos6e de 5 articles; sur les Gramin6es ...... 16
Antenne compos6e de 6 articles; sur les arbres .............. 17
Siphon court, tronqu6; tergite abdominal VIII non 6largi
et ne recouvrant pas la queue
......... Sipha Passerini (en partie) (p.622)
Siphon poriforme, peu visible; tergite abdominal VIII

15(3).
16(15).

:T:":::::::::::
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17(15).

Processus terminal orn6 de nombreuses soies (frg. 1670) ...

Pseudopterocomrrur MacGillivray (en partie) (p. 586)

Processus terminal orn6 de soies sur la partie apicale
.......... 18
seulement
18(17).
1e(18).

Siphon tronqu6 et r6ticul6 (fig. 53)
Siphon de forme variable, non r6ticul6

............... 19

........20

Ail6s ayant les tibias spicul6s; aptdres pourvus d'une
cuticule lisse ou ne portant que quelques spicules
dispers6s; formes estivantes de certaines espdces avec
des soies foliac6es p6riph6riques; surAcer
.....

Periphyllus van der Hoevel (p. 546)

Ail6s ayant les tibias non spicul6s; aptbres pourvus d'une
cuticule orn6e de nodules ou de spicules bien visibles
ou distinctement r6ticul6e (frg. 489 et 490), au moins
lat6ralement; sur Sollr ou sur Populus
.. Chaitophorus Koch (en partie) (p.232)
20(18).

2r(20).

22(2r).

Article basal des tarses pourvu de soies dorsales ...........21
Article basal des tarses d6pourvu de soies dorsales .......25
Soies rastrales absentes; de 0-5 tubercules lat6raux sur
chacun des segments abdominaux II n VII; aptbres
pourvus de soies dorsales acumin6es; sur Quercus
Neosymydobizs Baker (p. 509)
Soies rastrales pr6sentes (non clairement diff6renci6es
des autres soies tibiales chez les aptdres); aptdres
pourvus de soies dorsales capit6es et sans tubercules
lat6raux; sur Betula ou sur Alnus ................ .............22
Aptdres; sur Betula

Ad;;";;j:;;;;":r:;,i33'!";,Y*1T?lll'li]lli',?
23(22).

Sensoria secondaires des antennes cili6s; sur Betula .... 24

Sensoria secondaires des antennes non cili6s; glandes
ciridres entourant la base des soies abdominales; sur

Alruus

24(23).

Oestlund.iella Granovsky (p. 519)
Sensoria secondaires pr6sents seulement sur la moiti6
basale de I'article antennaire IIL............
... Eucerap,his lValker (en partie) (p. 309)
Sensoria secondaires non confrn6s d la moiti6 basale de
l

82
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25(20).

Glandes ciribres entourant la base des soies dorsales; sur

Quercus

Diphyllap,his Takahs5[i (p. 268)

Glandes ciribres absentes; sur Betula ou sur Quercus ..' 26
26(25).

Soies rastrales absentes; aptbres ayant la t6te fusionn6e
au prothorax, une suture transverse secondaire sur le

pronotum et les yeux 6loign6s du bord post6rieur
apparent de la t6te; sur Quercus

Lachnochaitophorus Granovsky (p. a05)
Soies rastrales pr6sentes, peu diff6renci6es des autres
soies tibiales chez certains genres; sur Betulq' ......'..27

27Q0.

Soies dorsales capit6es (frg. 290); siphon non spicul6 .........
Betulaphis Glendenning (P. 171)
Soies dorsales acumin6es; siphon annel6 de spicules ou de

nodules

28(27).

.............. 28

Article antennaire III orn6 d'imbrications lisses; scl6rites
abdominaux lat6raux pr6sents, certains portant des
tubercules; soies rastrales du tibia ant6rieur peu
diff6renci6es des autres soies tibiales ................

Callipterinella van der Goot (en partie) (p. 200)
Article antennaire III orn6 d'imbrications finement
....

spicul6es ou nodul6es; scl6rites abdominaux lat6raux

absents ou fragment6s, sans tubercules; soies

::::T:: i: :':: ::5;ffi;H:;.'il:"T3'"'ff; i; a; i
29(2).

Antenne compos6e de 5 articles; sur les Gramin6es ..'... 30
Antenne compos6e de 6 articles, avec les articles III et IV
partiellement fusionn6s chez certains sp6cimens .......... 31

30(29).

Siphon court et tronqu6; processus terminal 6gal d moins
de deux fois la longueur de la partie basale du dernier
article antennaire; sur les Gramin6es

Sipha Passerini (en partie) (p.622)
Siphon court, mais distinctement cylindrique; processus
terminal 6gal d plus de trois fois la longueur de la
partie basale du dernier article antennaire; sur
.........

Artemisia

Misturaphis Robinson (en partie)

(p. 459)

83

31(29),

Cuticule de I'ensemble du corps dens6ment couvert de
spicules et de nodules; siphon allong6, cylindrique,
dens6ment couvert de spicules ou de nodules
imbriqu6s; soies plantaires acumin6es; article apical
des tarses court, sa longueur ne d6passant pas la
largeur de la partie apicale du tibia; tibia portant une
rang6e de soies en forme de petites dents (frg. 93) .......
..... Muscaphis Biirner (fondatrices, en partie) @. a73)

Ne poss6dant pas tous ces caractbres
32(31).

.......... 32

Triommatidie enchAss6e dans I'oeil compos6 et
apparemment absente; tergite abdominal VIII
souvent bilob6; sur Carex, Jun.cus ou sur les

Gramin6es

.........33
Triommatidie visible; tergite abdominal VIII entier; sur
les essences i feuilles caduques, les arbustes, les
bambous ou sur les L6gumineuses ........................... 36
33(32).

F6murs ant6rieur et m6dian 6largis, distinctement plus
............... 34
larges que le f6mur post6rieur
............ 35
Tous les f6murs de forme semblable

34(33).

Article antennaire III dens6ment et uniform6ment spicul6
sur toute sa longueur; ail6s ayant les sensoria
secondaires distribu6s sur la majeure partie de
I'article III ou, chez certaines espbces, moins
nombreux sur la partie apicale
.........Iziphyo Nevsky (p. 396)
Article antennaire III moins dens6ment spicul6 d la base;
ail6s n'ayant des sensoria secondaires que sur les

f "":::"'T.:::T::i3!;;!::):,'#;iil;;;idi;;0s j
35(33).

Toutes les soies dorsales acumin6es

Thripsaphis Gillette

(p. 668)

La plupart des soies dorsales pelt6es (frg. 102 et 103) ........
36(32).

s,nh;,;;;;;;;";;,;::;::;"":,':"1T;T:':"'::l
(p.232)
(en

partie)
Salix .......... .. Chaitophorzs Koch
Siphon de forme variable, mais jamais r6ticul6 ............. 37
37(36).

TOte pourvue d'une paire de tubercules frontaux
quadrangulaires, chacun portant deux soies courtes et
capit6es; aptdres seulement

Boernerino Bramstedl (p.

178)

TOte sans tubercules quadrangulaires ............................ 38

38(37).

84

Bouton caudal allong6 (fig.

65)

..................... 39

Bouton caudal circulaire (fig.
39(38).

60)

................. 40

Coxa ant6rieure elargie, plus de deux fois plus large que
la coxa m6diane: sur les L6gumineuses .........

Therioaphis Walker (p. 66a)
Coxa ant6rieure non 6largie; sur Betula ou sur Comptonia
Cepegillettea Granovsky (p. 218)
40(38).

Article basal des tarses pourvu de soies dorsales ........... 44
Article basal des tarses sans soies dorsales .................... 41

4r(40).

Glandes ciribres pr6sentes autour de Ia base des soies
Phyllaphis Koch (p. 556)
dorsales; sur Fagus
Glandes ciridres absentes; pas sur Fagus .......................42

42(41).

Ail6s ayant une papille s6tigbre m6diane sur au moins un
des tergites abdominaux I d III; aptdres ayant les
soies dorsales capit6es ou serrul6es (fig. 1677); sur
Alnus
....... Pterocallis Passerini (p. 589)
Ail6s sans papille m6diane sur les tergites abdominaux;
aptbres pourvus de soies dorsales acumin6es .......... 43

43(42).

Siphon dens6ment annel6 de spicules ou de nodules;
aptdres pourvus de soies dorsales longues et fines; sur
Betula
....

Callipterinella van der Goot (en partie)

(p. 200)

Siphon lisse; aptbres pourvus de soies dorsales longues,
6paisses et spiniformes; sur Quercus
Hoplochaitophorus Granovsky (p. 36a)
44(40).

Au moins une paire de tibias pourvus de soies rastrales

(fig. 92) ou d'6pines rastrales (fig. 91) ....................... 49
Tous les tibias d6pourvus de soies ou d'6pines rastrales
45

..........
Aptbres

45(44).

Ail6s

46@5).

Nervures de l'aile ant6rieure distinctement bord6es d'une
pigmentation fonc6e; processus terminal 6gal d moins
de la moiti6 de la longueur de la partie basale de
l'article antennaire VI; sur Juglans
.. Panaphis Kirkaldy (p. 535)
Nervures de I'aile ant6rieure non bord6es d'une
pigmentation fonc6e ou faiblement pigment6es;
processus terminal 6gal d plus de la moiti6 de la
longueur de la partie basale de I'article antennaire VI
(habituellement aussi long); sur Quercus
Neosymyd.obius Baker (en partie) (p. 509)

............... 46
.....................47

bt)

47(45).

Segments abdominaux et certains segments thoraciques
pourvus de papilles digit6es lat6rales et subm6dianes
dorsales dirig6es vers I'arridre du corps (frg. 592); sur

Cytisus

Ctenocallis Klodnitzki (p. 261)
Papilles abdominales, lorsque pr6sentes, coniques, non
.

digit6es

48(47).

49(44).

.............. 48

Soies dorsales courtes (d peine plus longues que le
siphon), pointues (fi9. M22); sur Quercus
Neosymydobius Baker (en partie) (p. 509)
Soies dorsales longues, capit6es, serrul6es (fig. 1677); sur
....... PterocoJJis Passelini (p. 589)
Alnus
Epines rastrales pr6sentes (frg.91, SpR); gonapophyses 3;
...'.'....... 50
sur Acer
Soies rastrales pr6sentes (fig. 92, SR); gonapophyses 2
51

50(49).

Siphon allong6; dorsum de I'abdomen sans papilles

DrepanosiPhum Koch

(P. 27 9)

Siphon court, vasiforme; dorsum de I'abdomen ayant une

:: :::t:::: :TB,Bn'#xSt8li.1.T'; i; ; ;;;
51(49).

Soies rastrales pr6sentes seulement sur le tibia ant6rieur;
Chromaphis Walker (p. 236)
star Juglans

tibia post6rieur ............ 52
Coxa ant6rieure 6largie, plus de deux fois plus large que
la coxa m6diane; sur les L6gumineuses .............
. Therioaphis Walker (p. 664)
Coxa ant6rieure pas plus de 1,5 fois plus large que la coxa
.........'.'.53
m6diane
Aptdres
.. Calaphis Walsh (en partie) (p. 196)
................ 54
Ail6s .........
Sensoria secondaires des antennes fortement transversesovales, ayant les bords distinctement cili6s (frg. 760)
... Euceraphis Walker (en partie) (p. 309)
Sensoria secondaires des antennes circulaires d ovales,
ayant les bords spicul6s ou lisses, mais non cili6s ... 55
Glandes ciridres pr6sentes d Ia base des soies dorsales
Boernerino Bramstedt (P. 178)
.......... 56
Glandes ciribres absentes
Plus d'une soie Iat6rale sur chacun des segments
Soies rastrales pr6sentes sur le

52(5r).

53(52).

54(53).

55(54).

56(55).

abdominaux

86

I dIV

63

Une seule soie lat6rale sur chaque segment abdominal .'... 57
57(56).

Siphon poriforme; soie lat6rale du segment abdominal VI

rattach6e ir la base du siphon; sur Carya ou sur

Juglans

.............. 61

Siphon court, mais non poriforme; soie lat6rale du
segment abdominal VI non rattach6e d la base du

siphon

58(57).

................ 58

Dorsum de I'abdomen ayant des taches subm6dianes
fonc6es distinctes ou le segment III de I'antenne fonc6
dans la r6gion qui porte les sensoria secondaires et p6le
d la base et ir la moiti6 de I'extr6mit6 ........................... 60

Dorsum de I'abdomen sans taches subm6dianes le
segment

III

de I'antenne d6pourvu de la bande fonc6e

ir la moiti6 de I'extr6mit6

59(58).

......... 59

Soies dorsales subm6dianes pr6sentes sur au moins
certains des segments abdominaux ant6rieurs au
siphon et mont6es sur des papilles bien visibles; sur

Ulmus

o*:::

60(58).

..............

...

Tinocallis Matsumura

::i::::

(p. 675)

i;
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1: I
Partie post6rieure de la t6te munie d'une touffe
transverse comprenant plus de 4 soies (fig. 40);
nervures orn6es apicalement de taches pigment6es
bien visibles; f6mur post6rieur fonc6; s,x Tilia

Eucallipterus Schouteden (p. 305)
Partie post6rieure de la t6te n'ayant que 4 soies discales
........

(fig. 39); pas de taches pigment6es d I'extr6mit6 des
nervures de l'aile ant6rieure, faiblement indiqu6es ou
distinctes; f6mur post6rieur non distinctement plus

fonc6 que les f6murs ant6rieur et m6dian; sur

Arundinaricr. ............ Takecallis Matsumura (p. 646)
61(57).

62(61).

Abdomen pourvu d'une rang6e transverse de papilles
pigment6es de taille variable sur les tergites I d III ou
IV .............. ......... Protopterocallis Richards (p. 57 2)
Abdomen pourvu de paires de papilles subm6dianes ou
...................... 62
papilles dorsales absentes
Nervure Cu2 de I'aile ant6rieure fortement bord6e par un
pigment brun; ailes des sp6eimens vivants au repos
maintenues verticalement ..............
Monelliopsis Richards (p. 466)
Nervure Cur de I'aile ant6rieure non fortement bord6e par
un pigrient brun; ailes des sp6cimens vivants au

'"*: ::::i::::: T::: \H::f,i:il;;ilJ
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63(56).

I d III pourvus d'une
paire de papilles coniques ou digitiformes (fig. 1 Pap)

Au moins les tergites abdominaux

64

Tergites abdominaux sans paires de papilles dorsales;
chez certains genres, tergites abdominaux I d III
pourvus d'une seule papille ou d'une seule
protub6rance m6diane
64(63).

arrondie

............. 65

Siphon spicul6

Myzocallis Passerini (en partie) (p. 481)
Siphon lisse ou pliss6, mais jamais spicul6

65(63).

Tuberculafzs Mordvilks (p. 685)
Au moins un des tergites abdominaux I d III pourvu de
soies subm6dianes mont6es sur une papille m6diane;
swr Alnus
. Pterocallis Passerini (p. 589)
Tergites abdominaux sans papilles m6dianes ................ 66

66(65).

F6mur post6rieur non orn6 dorsalement d'une tache
fonc6e pr6apicale, parfois compldtement brundtre ou
marbr6 de brun chez certaines espdces; sur diverses
essences, en particulier sur Quercus, mais pas sur
Robinia ..... Myzocallis Passerini (en partie) (p. 481)
F6mur post6rieur orn6 dorsalement d'une tache

pr6apicale brune ou noire; reste du f6mur jaunAtre ou

t::::::r :::::?':::
67(7).
68(67).

;;;;;ii;;;; Rt"h#;6 145)

Article basal des tarses pourvu de soies dorsales ........... 68
Article basal des tarses sans soies dorsales .................... 70
Griffe pourvue d'une tunica dorsale (fig. 741); oeil mont6
sur un court p6doncule (fig. 742); antenne compos6e
de 5 articles; nervure m6diane comportant 2 branches;
sur Pinus ou sur Pseudotsuga ................
Essigella Del Guercis (p. 301)
p6doncul6;
antenne compos6e de 6
Griffe simple; oeil non
articles; nervure m6diane comportant 1 ou 3 branches
69

69(68).

Siphon poriforme, situ6 sur un 6troit scl6rite sans soies;
les plus longues soies du corps plus longues que le
premier article antennaire; nervure m6diane non
ramifi6e, 6vanescente; sur Pinus
Eulachnus Del Guergi6 (P. 312)
Siphon pubescent, mammiforme; soies du corps plus
courtes que le premier article antennaire; nervure

::i::::::-:":i"i;:::nixn:I::';xl*?,",i,i;a;;
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70(67).

Segment abdominal V orn6 d'une grosse papille m6diane
conique; corps de grande taille; sur Sollr
........ Tuberolachnus Mordvilko (p. 689)
Abdomen sans grosse papille

7r(70).

dorsale

...........7I

Segment apical du rostre de grande et de petite taille, la
longueur inf6rieure d deux fois la langeur de la base;
nervure m6diane non ramifi6e, 6vanescente; colonies
floconneuses sur Plnus
......... Schizolachnus

Mordvilko (p. 619)
Segment apical du rostre plus mince, la longueur
sup6rieure d deux fois la largeur de la base; nervure
m6diane comportant 2 ou 3 branches .......................72
72(7r).

Articles IV et V du rostre s6par6s; article V plus de deux
fois plus long que son diamdtre basal; sur les conifbres

Cinara Curtis

(p. 239)

Articles IV et V du rostre parbiellement fusionn6s; article V
moins de 1,2 fois plus long que son diamdtre basal ...... 73
73(72).

Aptdres sans sensoria secondaires; pt6rostigma allong6,
atteignant I'apex de I'aile; longueur du corps
sup6rieure d 6 mm; sur diverses essences ir feuilles
caduques
... Longistignro Wilson @. a2I)
Aptbres pourvus de sensoria secondaires sur I'article
antennaire III; pt6rostigma n'atteignant pas l'apex de
I'aile; longueur du corps inf6rieure d 5 mm; sur
.... Lachnus Burmeister (p. 408)
Quercus

74(r0).

Sur les feuilles de Arctostanhylos

Tamalia Baker (p.6a9)
Sur les feuilles de divers arbres et arbustes d feuilles

75(74).

caduques
SurRfrus
Pas sur Rhus .........

............75

Melaphis Walsh (p.439)
..................... 76

76(75).

Sur les feuilles ou sur les rameaux de Populus ..............77
Pas sur Populus
....... 81

77(76).

Dans une galle ferm6e, sur les feuilles ou sur les rameaux
......... 78

Dans une pseudogalle form6e par le plissement, le
renflement ou I'enroulement du limbe d'une feuille ou
dans une rosette englobant des feuilles terminales
,,..,.'.. 79
78(:77).

Dans une grosse galle tubercul6e de forme irr6gulibre
:
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89

Dans une galle cr66e par Ie renflement d'un rameau ou du
p6tiole ou du Iimbe d'une feuille, la galle n'englobant

::: ::::: 11 i::lll: Ii:.'l t"I#i,!;;;
79(77).
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Aptbres ayant le bord ant6rieur de la t6te pourvu d'une
projection centrale triangulaire (frg. 553); ail6s ayant
des sensoria secondaires d'antenne seulement sur la
moiti6 distale de I'article antennaire III; dans une
pseudogalle form6e par I'enroulement du bord d'une

feuille

80(79).

Cornaphis Gillette (p. 250)
TOte non orn6e d'une telle structure; ail6s pourvus de
sensoria secondaires d'antenne r6partis sur au moins
les deux tiers apicaux de l'article antennaire III ..... 80
Dans une pseudogalle form6e dans la rosette des feuilles

terminales ou dans une d6formation sacciforme d'une

feuille isol6e (fig. 18); ail6s avec les sensoria
secondaires d'antenne ovales
....

Pachypappo Koch (p.526)

Dans une pseudogalle form6e par I'enroulement des bords
d'une feuille ou par le plissement d'une feuille; ail6s

pourvus de sensoria secondaires d'antenne

transverses ir lin6aires ....... Thecabius Koch (p. 657)
81(76).

Dans une galle ou dans une pseudogalle, sur Ulmus ..... 82
Dans une pseudogalle, srlr Tilia ou sur Fraxinus.......... 86

82(81).

Dans une galle ferm6e sur la face dorsale d'une feuille
83

83(32).

Dans une pseudogalle sur une feuille ou dans une galle
......... 85
ferm6e sur un rameau
Dans une galle allong6e fusiforme ou globulaire (fig. 11)
84

Dans une galle en cr6te de coq dispos6e parallblement aux

nervures lat6rales de la feuille
........ Colopha Monell (p.2
84(83).

90

B)

Aptbres (fondatrices) pourvus des articles de tous les
tarses complbtement fusionn6s; ail6s ayant I'article
antennaire V plus long que I'article IV ou VI et ayant
I'article VI d6pourvu de sensoria secondaires ..'.........'..
... Tetraneura H.artig (P. 653)
Aptbres (fondatrices) pourvus des articles du tarse
post6rieur (et habituellement du tarse m6dian)
largement r6unis, mais divis6s par une ligne bien
visible; article antennaire V pas plus long que I'article
VI; ail6s avec I'article VI pourvu de sensoria
secondaires ..... Kaltenbachiella Schouteden (p. 402)

85(82).

Ail6s pourvus de sensoria secondaires d'antenne

relativement 6loign6s les uns des autres, la distance
moyenne entre eux 6tant au moins 6gale au diamdtre
de I'article antennaire; longueur de nombreux
sensoria 6gale d moins de la moiti6 de la circonf6rence
de I'article
. Georgiapftis Maxson & Hottes (p. 334)
Ail6s pourvus de sensoria secondaires d'antenne
relativement rapproch6s les uns des autres, la
distance entre eux 6tant inf6rieure au diamdtre de
I'article antennaire; longueur de la plupart des
sensoria sup6rieure d la moiti6 de la circonf6rence de

I'article

Eriosomaleach

(P-297)

86(81).

Dans une rosette de feuilles terminales d6form6es, sur
..... Tiliphagzs Smith (p. 671)
Tilia ..........
Dans une pseudogalle, sur le feuillage de Fraxinus....... 87

87(86).

Aptdres ayant I'article apical du rostre pourvu de 2 soies
secondaires; aptbres avec des soies rastrales; ail6s
ayant I'article antennaire V pourvu de sensoria
secondaires ......... Meliarhizophagzs Smith (p. 442)
Aptbres ayant I'article apical du rostre pourvu de 4 soies
secondaires; aptdres sans soies rastrales; ail6s ayant

I'article antennaire V d6pourvu de sensoria
secondaires ......

88(11).

89(88).

Prociphilus Koch

(en partie) (p. 568)

Pt6rostigma atteignant I'apex de I'aile

......... Mind.arusl(och (p. a56)
Pt6rostigma n'atteignant pas I'apex de I'aile ........'........ 89

Aile post6rieure avec 2 nervures transverses ayant une
origine commune ou originant d'un m6me point sur la
nervure longitudinale ou prds de ce point (fig. 32);
gonapophyses 3

............

........ 90

Aile post6rieure ayant 2 nervures transverses largement
s6par6es ir la base (frg. 31) ou avec une seule nervure
transverse (fig. 33); gonapophyses 2 ........'.'.'.........' 100
90(89).

Sensoria secondaires trbs saillants, en forme de tablette
(frg. 1970)
...... Tiliphagus Smith (p. 671)

Si sensoria secondaires saillants, alors base s'6levant
graduellement (fig. 1536)

91(90).

.........

.............. 91

Nervure m6diane ramifr6e
Pachypappo Koch (6migrantes printanibres) (p. 526)
.... 92
Nervure m6diane non ramifr6e ................

91

92(9r).

Bords des sensoria secondaires antennaires (au moins
ceux situ6s sur la partie distale de I'article IV et sur
I'article V, si pr6sent) spicul6s ou cili6s .................... 93
Bords de tous les sensoria secondaires non spicul6s ou non

cili6s
93(92).

..........

......... 98

Pt6rostigma assez allong6 (son apex atteignant plus de la
moiti6 de la distance entre la base et l'apex du secteur

radial) et 16tr6ci, son bord post6rieur 6tant

l6gbrement concave
Stagona Koch (p. 632)
Pt6rostigma g6n6ralement plus court, son bord post6rieur

6tant au moins l6gbrement convexe ou, souvent,
fortement

convexe

................94

94(93).

Article antennaire VI approximativement aussi long que

95(94).

Sensoria secondaires pr6sents sur I'article antennaire VI,
mais absents sur le tiers basal de l'article IIL..............

96(94).

.............. 95
I'article III ..............
Article antennaire VI 6gal d moins de 0,85 la longueur de
.............. 96
I'article III ..............

Meliarhizophagus Smith (p. 4a2)
Sensoria secondaires absents sur l'article antennaire VI,
mais pr6sents sur le tiers basal de I'article III
Neoprociphilus Patch (p. 505)
Tiers basal de I'article antennaire III sans sensoria
secondaires

Pachypappor Koch (sexupares) (p. 526)
Article antennaire III pourvu de sensoria secondaires sur
................. 97
toute sa longueur
...

97(96).

Sensoria secondaires d'antenne arrondis e
transversalement ovales, leur longueur 6tant
inf6rieure ir la moiti6 du diamdtre de I'article
antennaire III; sexupares et embryons avec le f6mur
post6rieur 6largi; soies rastrales pr6sentes (moins
d6velopp6es chez les 6migrantes printanidres) .............
Grylloprociphilus Smith & Pepper (p. 351)

98(92).

Au moins quelques sensoria secondaires transverses, soit
lin6aires, soit plus longs que la moiti6 du diamdtre de
I'article antennaire III; soies rastrales pr6sentes;
sexupares et embryons ayant le f6mur post6rieur non
distinctement 6largi ......... Proeiphilus Koch (p. 568)
Sensoria secondaires arrondis h ovales et confin6s d la

::l::::::ii: i: i*T'j E'";";;;;; ciii;il; i; ;;0j
92

Sensoria secondaires ovales d transverses-Iin6aires,
pr6sents sur toute la longueur de I'article III et sur
................... 99
certains des articles IV e VI
99(98).

Gonapophyses non scl6rifi6es; m6sonotum sans plaques

de glandes ciribres ou avec de petites plaques
..... Pemphigzs Hartig(p.542)
Gonapophyses scl6rifi6es et soulev6es; m6sonotum

seulement

:::::::::1i:::::i:::::::,trmy;,i';:"?i".i;i;e;;;
100(89).

101(100).

Sensoria secondaires antennaires arrondis (fig. 70) d

................... 101
transverses ovales (frg. 71)
Sensoria secondaires antennaires transverses-lin6aires
(frg. 73)
............. 106

F6murs, tibias et antenne ayant des rang6es transverses

spicules

.......I02
Tibias et antenne sans spicules, ou antenne avec
de

seulement quelques
102( 101).

103(101).

spicules

................ 103

Tibia m6dian (et tibia ant6rieur chez certaines espbces)
ayant des sensoria saillants (fig. 892); sensoria
secondaires antennaires arrondis, avec les bords
Glyphina Koch (p. 3a8)
distinctement cili6s
Tibias sans sensoria saillants; sensoria secondaires
d'antenne transversalement ovales, ayant les bords
indistinctement non cili6s ... Tamalia Baker (p. 6a9)
Antenne longue, chacun des articles IV et V 6tant au
moins aussi longs que I'article III; sensoria
secondaires arrondis, leur diambtre inf6rieur d la
moiti6 du diambtre de I'article; nervure m6diane
comportant 3 branches

Stegophyllo Oestlund (p. 635)
Antenne courte, I'article IV 6tant moins de 0,75 fois aussi
long que l'article III; sensoria secondaires de grande
taille, en forme d'assiette, leur diamdtre sup6rieur d
la moiti6 du diambtre de I'article (frg. 74) ou, si plus
petits, nombreux et de forme irr6gulidre (fig. 72);
nervure m6diane non ramifi 6e ................................ 104
104(103).

Bords des sensoria primaires cili6s; nervures cubitales
issues d'un court p6doncule commun ou d'un point
unique sur la principale nervure longitudinale ............
Geoica Hart (p. 330)
Bords des sensoria primaires non cili6s; nervures
cubitales issues de deux points distincts sur la
............ 105
nervure longitudinale ...............
93

105(104). Sensoria secondaires d'antenne nombreux, entre 10 et 60
sur I'article III; article antennaire II au plus 1,5 fois
aussi long que I'article I; antenne compos6e de 5
......... Fordo von Heyden (p. 323)
articles
Sensoria secondaires d'antenne peu nombreux, moins de
10 sur l'article III; article antennaire II environ 2 fois
plus long que l'article I; antenne compos6e de 6
articles. rarement de 5 articles ..........'.....
Smynthurodes Westwosfl (P' 629)
106(100). Article antennaire V plus de 2 fois plus long que I'article
IV; nervure m6diane non ramifi6e ..........'.....

Tetraneura Hartig (P. 653)
Article antennaire V 6gal d moins de 2 fois la longueur de
I'article IV; nervure m6diane ramifi6e ou non ramifi6e
t07
...

107(106). Pore du siphon entour6 d'un anneau scl6rifr6 s6tigbre
108

Pore du siphon non entour6 d'un anneau scl6rifi6 s6tigbre,
......... 109
ou absent

108(107). Sensoria secondaires d'antenne relativement 6loign6s les
uns des autres, la distance moyenne entre eux 6tant
au moins 6gale au diamdtre de I'article antennaire;
longueur de nombreux sensoria inf6rieure h la moiti6
de la circonf6rence de I'article

Georgiaphis Maxson & Hottes (p. 33a)
Sensoria secondaires d'antenne relativement rapproch6s
les uns des autres, la distance entre eux 6tant
inf6rieure au diamdtre de I'article antennaire;
longueur de la plupart des sensoria sup6rieure d la
moiti6 de la circonf6rence de l'article
Eriosoma Leach (p.297)
.

109(107). Dernier article antennaire distinctement plus long que
I'article IV et portant plus de 5 sensoria secondaires
semblables i ceux de l'article III pour ce qui est de
leur forme et de leur distribution; nervure m6diane
non ramifi6e ou se ramifiant prbs du bord de I'aile

sp6cimens

.... 110
Dernier article antennaire portant de 0 d 5 sensoria
secondaires moins dens6ment distribu6s que ceux
situ6s sur I'article III; nervure m6diane non ramifi6e
ou se ramifrant prds du milieu de I'aile ..............'... 111
chez certains

110(10e)'*T:

94
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Pore du siphon pr6sent; tibias pourvus de spicules sur le

tiers distal .... Kaltenbachiella Sehouteden (p. 402)

111(109).

Dernier article antennaire plus long que I'article IV;
siphon absent; aile post6rieure pourvue de deux
nervures obliques; nervure m6diane ramifi6e
..... Gharesio StroYan (P. 337)
Dernier article antennaire au plus aussi long que I'article
IV; pore du siphon pr6sent; aile post6rieure pourvue
d'une nervure oblique; nervure m6diane ramifi6e ou
non ramifi6e ................ ....... Colopho Gillette (p.2aB)

112(11).

Article antennaire II 6gal d plus des trois quarts de la
longueur de I'article III; article III plus court que
............. 113
l'article VI ..............
Article antennaire II 6gal d moins de la moiti6 de la
longueur de I'article III; article III plus Iong que le
dernier

113(112).

article

.................... L74

Article antennaire apical non spicul6; plaque anale de
grande taille, quadrangulaire; queue trds petite;
partie post6rieure de I'abdomen 6margin6e au-dessus
de la plaque anale; anus dorsal, situ6 au-dessus de la
base de la plaque anale (frg. t825); sur les racines des
Gramin6es Smynthurodes Westwood (p. 629)
Article antennaire apical spicul6; plaque anale et tergites
abdominaux ne pr6sentant pas les caractbres
susmentionn6s; anus terminal; sur le feuillage de
.. StegophylJo Oestlund (p. 635)
Quercus

II4(II2). Tdte et prothorax fusionn6s; triommatidie 6loign6e du
bord post6rieur apparent de la t6te (frg. 42) ..........

l$

T6te et prothorax s6par6s, au moins lat6ralement;

triommatidie situ6e prds du bord post6rieur de la t6te
(fie. a3)
............. 116

115(114).

Queue subtriangulaire, d6passant la plaque anale;
cuticule pourvue de nombreuses glandes ciribres; sur
les rameaux de Picea ou de Abies
.........

MindarusKoch

(P. a56)

Queue courte, semi-circulaire; plaque anale d6passant la

queue; cuticule rugueuse, sans glandes ciribres; sur
les racines de Alnus ou de Betula, certaines colonies
vivant au-dessus du sol dans des abris fournis par les
Glyphina Koch (p. 348)
fourmis

116(114).

Facettes d'au moins quelques glandes ciribres distribu6es

en rosettes ou en anneaux (incomplets ou multiples
chez certains sp6cimens) autour d'une facette centrale
de taille et de forme diff6rentes (fig. 104-106) ....... 117

Facettes des glandes ciridres d'aspect uniforme et non
.........I20
distribu6es en anneaux (fig. 107)

117(116). Tous les tarses compos6s de 2 articles; sur les Pomoid6es
Eriosoma Leach (p.297)
ou sur Ribes .........
Au moins le tarse ant6rieur compos6 d'un seul article .......
118

118(117). Soies situ6es d I'apex de I'abdomen plus longues que le
tarse post6rieur; tous les tarses compos6s d'un seul
article ......... Tetraneura. Hartig (ali6nicoles) (p. 653)
Soies situ6es d I'apex de l'abdomen pas particulibrement

longues

............ 119

119(118). Tarses pourvus de soies pr6apicales capit6es; sur les
Gramin6es ou sur les Cyp6rac6es .............
....... Colopho Monell (ali6nicoles) (p.2a3)
Tarses sans soies pr6apicales capit6es; sur les racines des
Labi6es
...

Kaltenbachiella Schouteden (ali6nicoles)

(p. 402)

120(116). Tarses compos6s d'un seul article; sur les mousses
Melaphis Walsh (p. a39)
Tarses compos6s de 2 articles; pas sur les mousses ..... L2l

l2Il2O).
I22(l2l).

Glandes ciridres
Glandes ciridres

absentes
pr6sentes

La plupart des soies dorsales flabell6es
Geoica
Toutes les soies dorsales acumin6es

........ 122

.......124

Hart (p.330)
.......... I23

I23(I22). Bords des sensoria antennaires cili6s; sur les parties
at-iriennes de Juncus
......

Prociphilus Koch (en partie) (p. 568)

Bords des sensoria antennaires non cili6s; sur les racines
des Gramin6es ................ Ford.a von Heyden (p. 323)

124(l2l).

Base du dernier article antennaire plus long que l'article
apical du tarse post6rieur; sur Smilq.x
Neoprociphilus Patch (p. 505)
Base du dernier article antennaire pas plus long que

l'article apical du tarse post6rieur; pas sur Smilax

125

I25(I24). Soies ventrales de I'article basal des tarses courtes,

spiniformes

......126
Soies ventrales de I'article basal des tarses longues et
....... tZg
fines..........

96

r26(L25).

Articles apicaux des tarses spicul6s ventralement (fig. 92);
pas sur les racines des conifbres ............'... -......'..... 127
Articles apicaux des tarses non spicul6s ventralement; sur
....... 128
les racines des coniGres ................

r27(126).

Article antennaire II prds de 2 fois aussi long que I'article
I; sur les racines de Lysimachia ............
Mordwilkoia Del Guercio (P' 470)
Article antennaire II moins de 1,5 fois aussi long que
l

128(126).
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Soies ventrales de I'article basal des tarses semblables
aux soies rastrales pour ce qui est de la taille et de la

forme

Stagona Koch (P. 632)
Soies ventrales de I'article basal des tarses peu visibles,
.
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r29(L25).
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Soies rastrales distinctest sur les racines de Ranunculus
................. ........ Thecabizs Koch (p. 657)

Soies rastrales absentes ou non diff6renci6es des autres
soies tibiales

130(129).

................

Soies plantaires frnement capit6es; sur Carex

.....
Soies plantaires acumin6es

....... 130

Gharesio StroYan

...'.'.....

(P. 337)

............. 131

131(130). Article apical des tarses spicul6; sur les racines de
Meliarhizophagus Smith (p.442)
Fraxinus
Article apical des tarses non spicul6; sur diverses plantes,
mais pas sur Fraxinus ...............'
'-........ 132
132(131). Dernier article du rostre portant de 2 d 4 soies
secondaires et queue ayant plus de 10 soies; sur les
Tiliphagus Smith (p. 671)
racines de Lycopus
Dernier article du rostre ayant au moins 6 soies

:::::i:::::::';::.,;{,1,?'"ffi:ni:"'3 j."",l5i;ffi j
133(5).

Siphon bien d6velopp6, plus long que large .'..........'..... 134
Siphon absent, poriforme ou plus court que son diambtre
....... 260
basa1.........

134(133). Siphon ayant plus de 2 rang6es subapicales de sculpture

.....-..........'.247
isodiam6trale (frg. 56 et 57)
Siphon sans rang6es de sculpture r6ticul6e isodiam6trale
ou, chez certaines espdces' 2 ou 3 rang6es
subapicales de sculpture r6ticul6e transverse peu
.......'.. 135
d6velopp6e (fig. 58)
97

135(134). Tarses pratiquement absents ou r6duits d un seul article;

griffes absentes
.................. 136
Tarses normaux compos6s de 2 articles pourvus de griffes
t37

136(135). Tarses r6duits

d un seul article sans griffes (frg. 1183); sur

fougdres

Mastopoda Oestlund (p. 435)
Tarses r6duits d un scl6rite peu visible, en apparence
absent (fig. 263); sur Grindelia ...............
Atarsos Gillette tp. 161)
137(135). Processus terminal couvert de soies (fig. 1670)
P seudopterocon'tma MacGillivray (p. 586)
Processus terminal ayant habituellement des soies sur la
les

partie apicale seulement ou, rarement, ayant
quelques soies en plus des soies apicales ............... 138

138(137). Antenne compos6e de 4 articles chez les aptdres, de 4 d 5
articles chez les ail6s; les plus longues soies
antennaires 6gales d plus de 2 fois le diamdtre de
I'article; siphon renfl6 (f\g.52)
Paducia Hottes & Frison (p. 531)
Antenne compos6e de 6 articles, ou si compos6e de 5
articles, alors soies antennaires plus courtes ou
siphon

cylindrique

............. 139

139(138). Queue courte, semi-circulaire, pourvue d'au moins 20
soies; pronotum pourvu de nombreuses soies
dispers6es (frg.

112)

........... 140

Queue de forme variable, ayant moins de 15 soies si semi-

circulaire; ou pronotum ayant les soies distinctement
dispos6es en groupes subm6dians et lat6raux
ant6rieurs et post6rieurs (habituellement une seule

soie d chaque position), ou ces deux caractbres d Ia fois

(fig. 108-110)

.............

....... 141

140(139). Siphon bien d6velopp6 pourvu d'une collerette distincte;
sur les parties a6riennes de Populus ou de Solix .........
Pterocornma Buckton (p. 59a)
Siphon habituellement r6duit ou absent ou, si bien
d6velopp6, alors sans collerette; sur Populus ou sur
Sctlix. habituellement sur les racines

Fullawaya Essig (p. 327)
141(139). Partie du dernier article du rostre s'6tendant au-deld

des

soies subapicales 6troite et allong6e et au moins 6gale

au tiers de la longueur de la partie pr6c6dant les soies
subapicales, ou 1 paire de soies secondaires (ou les

deux) plus longues que les soies subapicales

primaires; sur Artemisict
98

...............

....... 154

Partie du dernier article du rostre s'6tendant au-deld des
soies subapicales habituellement arrondie et
inf6rieure au quart de la longueur de Ia partie
pr6c6dant les soies subapicales; soies subapicales
primaires de la m6me longueur ou plus longues que
toutes les soies secondaires; sur diverses planteshdtes, rarement sut Artemis ict' ....................... -........ I42
capit6 ifig. 55); dernier article du rostre long et
142(I4I). Siphon
subcylindrique, la partie s'6tendant au-deld des soies
subapicales conique et 6mouss6e (fig. 81); sur
Cachryphoro Oestlund (p. 192)
Solidago
Siphon cylindrique ou renfl6 avant I'apex, mais non capit6
.................... 143

r43(r42).
r44(r43).

145(144).

... I44
Siphon ayant une collerette bien d6finie
..........."....... 149
Siphon sans collerette..............
Tubercules antennaires bien d6velopp6s, divergents (fig.
35 et 38) ou convergents (frg. 36) .'.'......'...--.'."....... I45
Tubercules antennaires non d6velopp6s (frg. 34) ....'.... 158

Tubercule frontal m6dian mod6r6ment d fortement
d6velopp6 (frg. 38), presque autant que les tubercules
antenniires; prothorax pourvu d'une soie subm6diane

...'..-.'.. L52
ant6rieure (fig. 108)
le
cas
contraire,
dans
Tubercule m6dian non d6velopp6 ou,

tubercules antennaires d6passant le tubercule

m6dian; prothorax habituellement sans soie

146(145).

r47(L46).
148(146).

subm6diane ant6rieure (mais si pr6sente, alors front
......746
distinctement concave)
Tubercules antennaires lisses, divergents, rarement orn6s
ventralement de quelques spicules peu visibles (fig'
....... r47
35) .............
Tubercules antennaires convergents ou divergents, mais
toujours scabres au moins prbs du bord ant6rieur ou
orn6 ventralement de spicules ou de nodules (ou ces
... 148
deux caractbres d la fois)

Aptbres
Ail6s ..........
Aptdres

-.-....-.'.'.'.....192
.............209
.......'...........223

Ait6s ..........
149(143).

Siphon renfl6; sur Pruruus, Phragmites ou sur Typha .........
..... Hyalopterus Koch (p. 382)
Siphon non

renfl6

.'................... 150

150(149).

Tergite abdominal VIII pourvu d'une papille s6tigdre
m6diane (fig. 226) ou ensemble du tergum formant
une plaque triangulaire couvrant la queue (fi9. 22a)
.. Aspidaphis Gillette (p. 152)
Tergite abdominal VIII sans processus m6dian ........... 151

151(150).

Siphon r6tr6ci graduellement vers I'apex, ayant le pore
oblique (frg. 238) ........ Aspid.aphium Biirner (p. 157)
Siphon plus 6troit au milieu, plus large d la base et d
l

r52(r45).
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Siphon cylindrique et distinctement orn6 d'imbrications,
particulidrement vers I'apex; sur les conifbres

Elatobium Mordvilko

Siphon trds renfl6,

conifbres

153( 152).

(p. 286)
presque sans sculpture; pas sur les

.......... 153

Aptbres ayant les tergites abdominaux I d VI fusionn6s en
une carapace pigment6e (plus pAle au milieu) orn6e

d'impressions r6ticul6es; partie apicale du tibia

post6rieur fortement spicul6e; sur Kalmia
......... Neoamphorophoro Mason (p. 502)
Aptdres ayant les tergites abdominaux non pigment6s;
apex du tibia post6rieur non spicul6; swr Berberis
.........

154(I4l).

Liosomaphis Walker

(p.

;i1j

Siphon capit6 (frg. 55)

stph;;
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155(154).

":"tr:::tr

Tubercules antennaires bien d6velopp6s ..........

Pleotrichophorus Biirner (p. 564)

Tubercules antennaires non d6velopp6s ....................... 156
156(155).

Soies dorsales nombreuses, particulibrement sur le
prothorax, flabell6es (frg. 100) ou flabello-capit6es (frg.
95); pore du siphon oblique (fig. 1654); pronotum
pourvu de soies subm6dianes ant6rieures .....................
... Pseud.oepameibaphis Gillette & Palmer (p. 582)
Soies dorsales de la t6te et du thorax acumin6es d
l6gdrement claviformes, jamais flabell6es; pore du
siphon transverse; pronotum sans soies subm6dianes
ant6rieures
...... I57

157( 156).

Siphon l6gbrement, mais distinctement renfl6 avant
I'apex; aptdres pouivus de soies dorsales abdominales
6mouss6es d claviformes ...............

Coloradoa Wilson (p.
100

247 )

Siphon cylindrique ou r6tr6ci graduellement vers I'apex;

::::::: 111 :::::: :: rffi$::iH,ii,iil'fiiii a;,
158(144).

Tergite abdominal VIII pourvu d'une papille s6tigdre
-6dia.te (fig. 426); sur Sct'lix ou sur les Ombellifbres
Caaariella Del Guercio (P. 214)
Tergite abdominal VIII non prolong6 ou non pourvu d'une
......'....... 159
papille

159(158).

Queue courte

et 6largie, ayant I'apex arrondi d

obtus6ment triangulaire (fig' 67) ou en forme d'arc
... 160
(fig. 61 et 66)
(frg.
parallbles
presque
les
bords
ayant
Queue lanc6iforme
63), ou digitiforme au-deld de Ia base (fig. 69), ou
allong6e au-deld du point de constriction basal (frg.
.......167
64) .............
160(159). Queue petite, en forme d'arc, peu visible (fig. 66)
Brachycaud.us vam der Goot (en partie) (p. 183)
....'............ 161
Queue non en forme d'arc ..........
161(160).

162(161).

Tubercules lat6raux sur le segment abdominal VII de
grande taille, leur diamdtre 6tant sup6rieur d la
moiti6 du diambtre basal du siPhon
......... Aphis Linnaeus (en partie) (p. 137)
Tubercules lat6raux sur le segment abdominal VII, si
pr6sents, petits, leur diambtre ne d6passant pas la
.." 162
moiti6 du diambtre basal du siphon
Siphon presque lisse, certains sp6cimens pourvus de
quelques spicules peu visibles et dispers6s, en
particulier d la base
...... Brachycaudus van der Goot (en partie) (p. 183)
Siphon distinctement pliss6 ou ayant des imbrications
lisses ou spicul6es ou ayant des spicules ou des

nodules

............ 163

t63(162).

Siphon finement annel6 de petits spicules ou de petits
............'..... 164
nodules (frg. 59)
Siphon pourvu d'une sculpture de forme variable, mais
non finement annel6 de petits spicules ou de petits
............ 165
nodules

164(163).

Stigmate sur le segment abdominal VII pourvu d'un bord
ant6rieur saillant en forme d'opercule (fig. 6); tibia
post6rieur habituellement pourvu de nombreux

:::::::::::l:i: ::: Y',3::::#;;ff1,l::,?:;*;
101

Stigmate sur le segment abdominal VII prolong6
ant6rieurement en forme d'opercule (fig. 7); tibia
post6rieur rarement pourvu de quelques pseudosensoria

(une espbce); sur les Prun6es, les Pomoid6es,

principalement sur les L6gumineuses ou, rarement, sur

165( 163).

166(165).

les Labi6es ou sur les Scrophulariac6es
..... Nearctapftis Shaposhnikov (p. a98)
Siphon pliss6 ou imbriqu6; imbrications sans nodules ou
spicules bien visibles; sur les Pomoid6es et sur
diverses plantes herbac6es, p.€x., Plantago
....... Dysaphis Biirner (p. 283)
Siphon fortement imbriqu6; imbrications avec des nodules
ou des spicules bien visibles; sur Sorbus, Crataegus,
Viburnum ou sur les laiches
................ 166
Siphon plus ou moins renfl6 au milieu, distinctement
r6tr6ci avant le pore (frg. 464); sur Viburnum ou srrr
les laiches
... Ceruraplris Biirner (p.225)
Siphon ne pr6sentant pas ces caractbres (fig. 1303); sur
Crataegus ou sur Sorbus
Muscaphis Biirner (p. 473)

167(159). Siphon court, d'habitude distinctement plus court que la
queue ou au plus presque de la mOme longueur, cette
dernidre 6tant alors largement triangulaire .......... 168
Siphon plus long que la queue ou, si presque de la m6me
longueur, alors queue digitiforme ou allong6e, non pas
largement triangulaire ................
......... 170
168(167).

Antenne compos6e de 5 articles ................

Misturaphis Robinson

(p. 459)
Antenne compos6e de 6 articles ..................................... 169
169(168).

Ail6s pourvus de sensoria secondaires seulement sur
I'article antennaire III et ayant de petites taches
6troites, irr6gulibres et transverses sur les tergites
abdominaux; aptdres pourvus de taches dorsales
coalescentes formant des taches transverses distinctes
sur les tergites abdominaux; sur les Crucifbres ............

Breuicoryne van der Goot (p. 188)
pourvus
Ail6s
de sensoria secondaires sur les articles
antennaires III d V et ayant une pigmentation

s'6tendant d une grande partie du dorsum

de

I'abdomen; sur Symphoricarpos

AphthargeliaHottes
170(167).

t02

(en partie) (p. 141)

Siphon 6gal d environ la moiti6 de la longueur de I'article
apical du tarse post6rieur
.................... 171

Siphon sup6rieur i la moiti6 de la longueur de I'article
.................... 172
apical du tarse post6rieur
171(170). Siphon non renfl6 sur sa moiti6 apicale, beaucoup plus
large d la base qu'ir I'apex
Longicaud,rus van der Goot (P' a18)
Siphon renfl6 sur sa moiti6 apicale; sur ChenoPodium

Hayhurstio Mordvilks

(p. 361)

r72(L70).

Aptbres
Ail6s ..........

173(172).

Tibia post6rieur pourvu d'un organe stridulant form6
d'une rang6e longitudinale de soies en forme de
petites dents (frg. 93) .......... Toroptera Koch (p. 678)
Tibia post6rieur sans organe stridulant form6 d'une
rang6e longitudinale de soies en forme de petites

175,174).

.........

'..-...174
Tergites abdominaux fusionn6s en une carapace
pigment6e; sur les mousses
Pseud.acaudella Biirner (P. 575)
Tergites abdominaux non fusionn6s en une carapace
.......' t75
pigment6e
dents

174(L73).

........'.'........ 173
............. 183

Tubercules abdominaux lat6raux pr6sents sur le segment

vII ...""""'

""""

180

Tubercules abdominaux lat6raux, si pr6sents, non situ6s
sur le segment

VII

.'........... 176

r76(175).

Dorsum du corps cribl6 de petites d6pressions, pliss6 ou
....." I77
p1i6............
179
.........
Abdomen sans spicules, nodules ou imbrications

r77(r76).

Antennecompos6ede5articles..'.............
....

178(r77).

Carolinoio Wilson

(p. 207)

Antenne compos6e de 6 articles ..................'...'....'.......'. 178
Soies c6phaliques 6mouss6es i frnement capit6es; sur les
Myzaphis van der 5,ss1(p.477)
Rosac6es

'"'"::::Ti::::::::u:i?;,1#"s'#lia;;;;;6;oi
r79(I76).

j

Surface dorsale de I'abdomen Iisse, sans scl6rites
pigment6s sur les segments situ6s avant le siphon;
sur Lonicero ou sur les Ombellifbres ..........

Hyad'aPhis KirkaldY (P. 37 2)
Surface dorsale de I'abdomen orn6e d'une r6ticulation
bien visible; segments situ6s avant le siphon pourvus
de petits scl6rites d la base des soies subm6dianes; sur
les Cruciftres ............... Lipaphis Mordvilko (p. 414)
103

180(175).

Queue pourvue de 2 soies de chaque c6t6; sur les Prun6es,
les Pomoid6es ou sur les Gramin6es ....................... 181

Queue pourvue de plus de 2 soies de chaque c6t6 ou, si

avec 2 soies, alors non associ6s aux groupes de
............
.......... I82

v6g6taux susmentionn6s
181(180).

Dorsum de l'abdomen orn6 d'une sculpture finement
r6ticul6e; siphon d'habitude distinctement renfl6 sur
sa moiti6 apicale ou au milieu ou, si cylindrique, alors
vivant sur Prunus ou Typha ou, rarement, sur Sclrpus
RhopalosiphumKoch (en partie) (p. 605)
Dorsum de I'abdomen sans spicules, ou nodules frnement
r6ticul6e; siphon non renfl6; surtout sur les
Gramin6es, rarement sur Scirpus, non associ6 d
Prunus ou ie, Typha ........ Schizaphis Biirner (p. 615)

182(180). Sur les Prun6es et sur les Gramin6es

P,, ;;;

i;

;;;,;
.........
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;;;'It1fi i::::
(en
(p.

Aphis Linnaeus

partie)

183(172). Nervure m6diane comportant 2 branches .....................

137)

184

Nervure m6diane comportant 3 branches ..................... 186

184(

1

83)'*i::
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Siphon cylindrique ou r6tr6ci graduellement vers I' apex
185

185(184). Tibia post6rieur pourvu d'un organe stridulant form6
d'une rang6e longitudinale de soies courtes en forme
de petites dents (frg. 93) ..... Toroptera Koch (p. 678)
Tibia post6rieur sans soies en forme de petites dents

Schizaphis Biirner (p. 615)
186(183). Siphon plus ou moins renfl6 prds du milieu ou sur sa
moiti6 apicale
..................... 187
Siphon subcylindrique, r6tr6ci graduellement vers I'apex,
non renfl6 prds du milieu ou sur sa moiti6 apicale ou
non fortement r6tr6ci au milieu
........... 191

187(

186).

Tubercules abdominaux lat6raux pr6sents .................. 188
Tubercules abdominaux lat6raux absents .................... 189

188(187). Tubercules abdominaux lat6raux pr6sents sur le segment
VII ........... RhopalosiphumKoch (en partie) (p. 605)
Tubercules abdominaux lat6raux non situ6s sur le
segment VII ................. Lipaphis Mordvilko (p. 414)
189(187). Aile post6rieure ayant une nervure transverse (fig. 33)
C arolinaia Wilson (p. 207 )
r04

Aile post6rieure ayant deux nervures transverses (fig. 31)
190

190(189). Dorsum de I'abdomen habituellement orn6 d'une tache
pigment6e centrale ou' en I'absence d'une telle tache,
sensoria secondaires distribu6s en ligne droite sur
I'article antennaire III; article basal de chaque tarse
souvent pourYu de plus de 3 soies ventrales

MYzaPhis van der 6s61 (P. 477)
Dorsum de l'abdomen membraneux; sensoria secondaires
r6partis sur toute la surface de l'article antennaire III;
jamais plus de 3 soies ventrales sur I'article basal de
chaque tarse ................ Hyadaphis Kirkaldy (p. 372)
191(186).

Aile post6rieure ayant une nervure transverse (fig. 33)
. HYsteroneuraDavis (p. 386)
Aile post6rieure ayant 2 nervures transverses (fie. 31)
Aphis Linnaeus (en partie) (p. 137)

L92(r47).

Bord ant6rieur du stigmate du segment abdominal VII
prolong6 vers I'arribre et couvrant Ie stigmate (frg. 7)
Nasonoaia Mordvilko (en partie) (p. 493)
Bord ant6rieur des stigmates abdominaux non prolong6
vers I'arribrs (frg. 6)
'.......... 193
Dorsum de I'abdomen pourvu de rang6es longitudinales
de scl6rites pigment6s entourant la base des soies;
atrium du stigmate prothoracique r6ticul6 (fig. 94);
sur Delphinium ...........
Nasonoaia Mordvilko (en partie) (p. 493)
Dorsum de I'abdomen sans rang6es longitudinales de
scl6rites pigment6s entourant la base des soies;
atrium du stigmate prothoracique non r6ticul6 ..... 194

193(192).

194(193).

Siphon distinctement renfl6 sur sa moiti6 apicale ....... 195
Siphon cylindrique ou r6tr6ci graduellement vers I'apex
198

195(194).

Spicules sur I'apex de la queue plus petits que ceux situ6s
sur le reste de la queue; sur Rhus, sur les Gramin6es
ou sur les laiches .... Glabromyzus Richards (p. 341)
Spicules sur l'apex de la queue au moins aussi longs que
ceux situ6s sur le reste de la queue; non associ6 d

Rhus
196( 195).

.........

........ 196

Partie renfl6e du siphon couverte de nodules et

d'imbrications semblables d celles se trouvant sur la
partie basale; aptbres pourvus d'un article antennaire
III sans sensoria; sur Roso ou sur les Ericac6es
WahlgreniellaHille Ris Lambers (p. 703)
105

Partie renfl6e du siphon souvent lisse ou presque lisse ou,
si scabre chez les aptbres, alors article antennaire III

:::::: i: ::::::::::: :::"::: ::::: l::::::1T;
197(196).

Article basal du tarse post6rieur ayant plus de 2 soies
ventrales; non associ6 d, Lonicera ou aux Gramin6es;
nombreuses espbces sur Rubus

A,tt;i;

;;;i il ;; :K:i:::;::,il:llTi,1;1111

srtr Lonicera ou sur les Gramin6es
1
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visibles

199(198).

;

ul
:lT J T[? i: :: : ]
"
",.capit6es
ou de courtes soies claviformes ................. 199
Dorsum de la t6te et du corps sans soies capit6es bien

o

............. 203

Dorsum de I'abdomen pigment6 et scl6rifi6 en une
carapace; sur les Gramin6es

Cryptaphis Hille Ris Lambers (p.254)
Dorsum de I'abdomen ne formant pas une carapace
..

scl6rifr6e; pas sur les Gramin6es ............................ 200
200(199).

Article antennaire III pourvu de sensoria .................... 201
Article antennaire III sans sensoria
.......... 202

201(200).

Soies dorsales nombreuses, non distribu6es en groupes
distincts, habituellement courtes, claviformes ou
flabell6es (fig. 1608); sur les Compos6es (rarement sur

les Boraginac6es)

Pleotrichophorus Btirner (p. 564)
Soies dorsales moins nombreuses; 1 soie subm6diane, 1
soie dorsolat6rale et 1 soie lat6rale de chaque c6t6,
toutes longues et capit6es (fig. 580); sur .Ribes ou sur
les
202(200).

Labi6es

Cryptomyzzs Oestlunfl (p. 258)

Soies dorsales sur les premiers segments abdominaux et
sur le thorax courtes, claviformes ou flabell6es; soies

prothoraejques subm6dianes ant6rieures p16sentes;
sur les El6agnac6es, les Compos6es ou sur les
Polygonac6es ..............
...... Capitophorus van

der Goot (p. 203)

et capit6es; soies
prothoraciques subm6dianes ant6rieures absentes;
sur les Rosac6es
Chaetosiphoz Mordvilko (p. 229)

Soies dorsales toutes longues

203(198).

106

Dorsum de I'abdomen ayant de grandes aires pigment6es
formant souvent une carapace dorsale
Aphthargelia Hottes (en partie) (p. 1a1)

Dorsum de I'abdomen en apparence membraneux' sans
.......204
aires pigment6es .........
204(203).

Base du siphon entidrement ou presque entidrement
entour6 d'un anneau scl6rifi6 pigment6; sur
. Microparszs Patch @. a49)
Desmodium
Base du siphon non entour6 d'une aire ou d'un anneau
scl6rifr6

205(204).

pigment6

.....'........' 205

pas plus long que la queue; bord ant6rieur du
Siphon
tubercule antennaire orn6 dorsalement d'un petit
tubercule accessoire; sur les Gramin6es
Hyalopteroides Theobalfl (P. 379)
Siphon beaucoup plus long que la queue; tubercule

antennaire non pourvu dorsalement d'un petit
tubercule accessoire peu visible; rarement sur les

Gramin6es

206(205).

"""' 206
Au moins les imbrications ventrales sur le tarse

post6rieur pourvu de nodules ou de spicules; partie
apicale du libia post6rieur habituellement orn6e de
quelques imbrications; sur Urtico ... ......'.....
Microlophiurn ls'f.ordvi1l6 (P. 446)
Tarse post6rieur sans imbrications apicales; imbrications
s.ti l. partie apicale du tibia post6rieur sans spicules
ou nodules: non associ6s

207(206).

n*::

itUrticq'
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.'...... 207
1
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Queue plus courte, presque en forme d'arc ou semi-lunaire
.'.....'."" 208
(frg. 61et 66) ..'......

2OS(207). Article basal des tarses ayant au plus 3 soies ventrales;
sur Eriogonum, Lonicera ou Symphoricarpos

Article basal des tarses ayant 5 ou 6 soies ventrales; sur
Pseud'oeercidis Richalds (p' 579)
Rosa ..........
210
209,14?). Dorsum de I'abdomen membraneux
Dorsum de I'abdomen ayant des aires scl6rifi6es
pigment6es bien visibles

..........'......

..'...217

2IO(209). Queue beaucoup plus longue que le siphon
Hyalopteroid.es Theobald (p. 379)
Queue jamais plus longue que le

siphon

"" 2II

2lI(210). Article basal des tarses ayant 5 ou 6 soies ventrales; sur

..........

Pseud'oeercidis Richa1fl5 (p' 579)
Article basal des tarses ayant normalement au plus 3
.......2L2
soies ventrales .............
Rosa

L07

212(2lI). Base du siphon entibrement ou presque entibrement
entour6e d'un anneau pigment6; sur Desmodium ........

Microparszs Patch (p.449)
Base du siphon non entibrement ou presque non
...

entibrement entour6e d'un anneau pigment6 ........ 213
2r3(2L2).

Siphon cylindrique ou r6tr6ci progressivement vers I'apex

.......2t4
Siphon renfl6 sur sa moiti6
274(213).

215(213).

2r7(209).

............ 215

Queue courte, linguiforme, grossibrement arrondie, non
triangulaire (fig. 67)
Amphicercid.us Oestlund (p. 126)
courte
d allong6e, triangulaire (fi,g.62 et 63) ...........
Queue

'I;:*':l
.;;,,;;
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sur
la
le reste de

216(215).

apicale

queue

Glabromyzzs Richards (p. 341)
Spicules sur I'apex de la queue au moins aussi longs que
ceux situ6s sur le reste de la queue
.....216
Partie renfl6e du siphon lisse ou presque lisse ....................
Amphorophorq Bruckton (p. 130)
Partie renfl6e du siphon couverte assez uniform6ment de
spicules, de nodlles et d'imbrications ..........
WahlgreniellaHille Ris Lambeas (p. 703)

Atrium du stigmate m6sothoracique cylindrique r6ticul6
(fig. 94); bord ant6rieur du stigmate du segment
abdominal VII souvent prolong6 vers I'arridre en

forme d'opercule (f\g. 7)
Nasonoaia Mordvilko (p. a93)
Atrium du stigmate m6sothoracique plus ou moins
conique et non r6ticul6; bord ant6rieur des stigmates
abdomninaux non prolong6 vers l'arribre en forme
d'opercule (fig. 6)
................278
2r8(2r7).

Article basal du tarse post6rieur n'ayant seulement que 2
soies ventrales .............

o,,,;;" ;.:i K':KT"#11H':;fl ::'r"l g :?:]
ventrales
..........219
219(218). Siphon beaucoup plus long que la queue
...220
Siphon d peu prbs de la m6me longueur que la queue ou

:::
108
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220(219).

Sensoria secondaires sur I'article antennaire
seulement sur la surface post6rieure

III

pr6sents

22r(220).

Cryptaphis Hille Ris Lambers (p. 254)
Sensoria secondaires sur I'article antennaire III
nombreux et r6partis sur toutes les surfaces '........22I
Sensoria secondaires pr6sents seulement sur I'article

222(22r).

Pronotum pourvu de soies subm6dianes ant6rieures ........'

..

antennaire III .............
Chaetosiphon Mordvilko (en partie) (p.229)
Sensoria secondaires pr6sents sur les articles antennaires
III et IV, et souvent 6galement sur I'article V ....... 222
......

Capitophorus van der 66sf (p. 203)

"'l::::::::::t:::::t::,;;;n;:::t"*1ii.;;i;r,;8i
223(148).

Dorsum de la t6te et du corps (au moins lat6ralement) et
tergite abdominal VII ou VIII (ou les deux) avec de
.....-......224
longues soies capit6es ...............
soies
capit6es
longues
sans
du
corps
la
t6te
et
Dorsum de
(longueur des soies, si capit6es, inf6rieure au diambtre
de I'article antennaire II en son point le plus large)
225

224(223).

Soies lat6rales sur la t6te et le corps beaucoup plus
longues que les soies dorsales; apti:res pourvus de
soies distinctement capit6es; siphon fortement renfl6
et couvert de nodules et d'imbrications grossibres; sur
Decorosiphon Biirner (p. 265)
les mousses
Soies lat6rales d'habitude non distinctement plus longues
que les soies dorsales; siphon au plus faiblement
renfl6 et l6gdrement h mod6r6ment imbriqu6; sur les
Rosac6es

225(223).

226(225).

Chaetosiphoz Mordvilko (en partie) (p.229)
Bords internes des tubercules antennaires paralldles ou

.......-..'.' 226
divergents (frg. 35)
Bords internes des tubercules antennaires convergents
............. 232
(fig. 36 et 3?) .........

Siphon renfl6, le diamdtre de la partie renfl6e 6tant au
moins 6gal d 1,25 fois celui de la partie cylindrique
.-..'..'."..227
G\s.52)
diambtre de
Ie
renfl6,
si
faiblement
ou,
cylindrique
Siphon
- Ia partie
renfl6e 6tant inf6rieur b. 1,25 fois celui de la
.'-...-....... 229
partie cylindrique

109

227(226). Diambtre de la partie renfl6e du siphon plusieurs fois
sup6rieur ir celui de la partie basale cylindrique
......... Rhopalosiphoninzs Baker (en partie) (p. 601)
Diambtre de la partie renfl6e du siphon 6gal au plus au
double de celui de la partie basale cylindrique ......228
228(227).

Article basal du tarse post6rieur ayant 2 soies; sur

les

Gramin6es

Rhopalomyzzs Mordvilko (en partie) (p. 598)

Article basal du tarse post6rieur avec 3 soies; sur
Physocarpus ou sur les Gramin6es .............

Knowlton (p. 697)
229(226). Siphon pigment6 d la base, incolore d I'apex; sur les
fougbres
ld.iopterus Davis (p. 389)
..... Utam.phorophora

Siphon incolore ou pigment6 uniform6ment, ou avec la
moiti6 apicale plus fonc6e; rarement sur les fougbres
230
230(229).

Apex de la queue brusquement r6tr6ci, formant un
processus digitiforme ...... MyzodiumBbrner (p. 486)
Apex de la queue non r6tr6ci brusquement ..................231

23L(230).

Dorsum de I'abdomen r6ticul6 (nodules et imbrications
plus visibles sur les aires pigment6es) (frg. 130); sur
Lonicera,
.... Alphitoaphis Hottes (p. 122)
Dorsum de l'abdomen non r6ticul6
.............259

232(225).

Siphon cylindrique
........ Myzus

Siphon

Passerini (en partie) (p. 489)

renfl6

......... 233

233(232).

Articles antennaires I et II distinctement plus fonc6s que
I'article III .............. Neotoxopterc Theobald (p. 512)
Articles antennaires I et II non distinctement plus fonc6s
que l'article III ..............
..... 234

234(233).

Tubercule antennaire pourvu d'une projection

ant6rom6diane digitiforme (fig. 37); sur Prunus ou sur

Humulus

Phorodon Passerini (p. 553)
Tubercule antennaire pourvu d'une projection
...

ant6rom6diane arrondie (fig.

235(234).

110

36)

:........ 235

Dorsum de I'abdomen visiblement rugueux; tubercule
frontal m6dian d6velopp6; spicules sur I'apex de la
queue plus petits que ceux situ6s sur le reste de la
queue
....... Ouatus van der Goot (p. 523)

Dorsum de I'abdomen non visiblement rugueux; tubercule
frontal m6dian non d6velopp6; spicules sur I'apex de
la queue au moins aussi gros que ceux situ6s sur le

::::: ::
236(148).
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Tubercules antennaires ayant les bords internes
paralldles ou convergents, visiblement rugueux'
toujours orn6s ventralement de quelques spicules ou
de quelques

nodules

-.......'.' 242

Tubercules antennaires ayant les bords internes
divergents, parfois non visiblement rugueux prds des
bords ant6rieurs chez certaines espdces, mais non
pourvus ventralement de spicules ou de nodules .....237

237(236).

Article basal du tarse post6rieur pourvu de 5 soies
ventrales

Chaetosiphoz Mordvilko (en partie) (p.229)
Article basal du tarse post6rieur ayant au plus 3 soies

ventrales

238(237).
239(238).

.......... 238

Siphon subcylindrique ............
Siphon renfl6 sur sa moiti6 apicale

.................'.. 239

.'..........240

Bords des sensoria secondaires souvent cili6s (fig. 71)
Fimbriaphis Richards (en partie) (p. 316)
Bords des sensoria secondaires non cili6s

240(238).

Alphitoaplris Hottes (p. I22)
Apex de la queue brusquement r6tr6ci, formant un
processus digitiforme (frg. 69)

Glendenningia MacGallivray (p. 344)
Apex de la queue non r6tr6ci brusquement; queue
...

r6tr6ciegraduellement vers

l'apex

........241

24r(240).

Article basal du tarse post6rieur pourvu de 3 soies

242(236).

Nervures de I'aile ant6rieure, en particulier les nervures
basales, distinctement bord6es d'un pigment brun
243
Nervures de l'aile ant6rieure non distinctement bord6es
....'........ 244
d'un pigment brun

ventrales ........ Utannphorophora Knowlton (p. 697)
Article basal du tarse post6rieur pourvu de 2 soies
ventrales
Rhopalomyzus Mordvilko (en partie) (p. 598)

243(242). Siphon renfl6 sur sa moiti6 apicale, uniform6ment
pigment6; dorsum de I'abdomen ayant une aire
scl6rifi6e pigment6e plus ou moins distincte

Neotoroptera Theobald (p.

5

12)
111

Siphon cylindrique, ayant la partie basale brune et la
partie apicale incolore; dorsum de l'abdomen non
pigment6; secteur radial prolong6 vers le bas,

:::::::::::
244(242).
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Dorsum de l'abdomen ayant une aire centrale pigment6e

l:::: :' ?iW;!'#"::#?ai:xHli?:'^H;
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Dorsum de I'abdomen soit membraneux, soit orn6 de
taches pigment6es transverses, mais sans aire
centrale pigment6e de forme irr6gulidre et plus ou
moins quadrangulaire ............
.............. 245
245(244).

Dorsum de l'abdomen membraneux; siphon renfl6 sur sa
moiti6 apicale; sensoria secondaires nombreux,

r6partis sur toutes les surfaces des articles
antennaires III et IV et, habituellement, de I'article V

246(245).

Hyalomyzus Richards (p. 326)
Dorsum de I'abdomen membraneux ayant des taches
pigment6es transverses bien visibles; siphon
habituellement non renfl6; sensoria secondaires
distribu6s seulement sur l'article antennaire III, en
g6n6ral uniquement sur la surface post6rieure .....246
Prothorax orn6 de spicules lat6raux ou ventrolat6raux
AulaeorthumMordvilko (en partie) (p. 168)
Prothorax sans spicules lat6raux ou ventrolat6raux
Fimbriaphis Richards (en partie) (p. 816)

247(r34).

Siphon brusquement renfl6 avant l'aire r6ticul6e (fig.
17 29) ................. Rhopalosiphoninus Baker (p. 60 1)
Siphon cylindrique ou plus faiblement renfl6 sur sa partie
apicale

248(247).

lt2

(fi.g.52)

...................248

Siphon orn6 de soies; dernier article du rostre ayant la
partie situ6e au-deld des soies subapicales 6troite, d
bords parallbles; soies subapicales primaires du rostre
plus courtes que les soies secondaires sous-basales
(frg. 80)
... Obtusicaudc Soliman (p. 516)
Siphon sans soies ou, si pourvu de quelques soies, alors
les soies subapicales du rostre plus longues que les
soies secondaires sous-basales et la partie apicale du
dernier article du rostre non 6troite
....249

249(248).

R6ticulation couvrant au moins les deux cinquibmes du
siphon; dernier article du rostre ayant les bords plus
ou moins concaves, sa partie apicale 6tant 6troite ou
triangulaire et les soies secondaires sous-basales
6tant plus longues que les soies primaires pr6apicales;
scl6rite situ6 avant le siphon plus gros que le scl6rite
situ6 aprds le siphon (ce dernier 6tant absent chez
certaines espbces); sur les Compos6es, en particulier
Artemisia ou Achillea
. Maarosiphoniella Del Guercls (p. 425)
R6ticulation couvrant habituellement moins du tiers du
siphon; dernier article du rostre n'ayant jamais les
bords concaves; scl6rite situ6 aprbs le siphon plus gros
que le scl6rite situ6 avant le siphon (ce dernier 6tant
souvent

250(249).

absent)

..................250

Dernier article du rostre entibrement subcylindrique,
allong6, ayant la partie situ6e au-deld des soies
subapicales courte et arrondie (fig. 81); queue ayant

plusieurs constrictions, paraissant tordue (frg. 68); sur
Cirsium et sur Hypericum
Bipersona Hottes (p. 175)
Dernier article du rostre subconique; queue allong6e h
triangulaire, mais ne semblant pas tordue ...'...'.'.' 25I

25I(250). R6ticulations du siphon fines, le diamdtre moyen des
cellules inf6rieur au cinquidme de celui du siphon;
plus de six rang6es transverses de cellules (fig. 57)
252

R6ticulations du siphon grossidres, le diambtre moyen des
cellules oscillant entre un tiers et un cinquidme de
celui du siphon; habituellement 6 rang6es transverses
................ 254
de cellules ou moins (frg. 56)

252(251). Aile ant6rieure pourvue d'une macula apicale; tubercules
Iat6raux et dorsaux de grande taille, les plus grands

6tant multilob6s; aptbres pourvus de I'article

antennaire III sans sensoria; article basal des tarses
ayant 5 soies ventrales; sur Roso
EomacrosiphonHille Ris Lambel5 (p' 290)
Aile ant6rieure sans macula apicale; tubercules lat6raux
et dorsaux de petite taille et simples, ou absents;
aptdres ayant I'article antennaire III habituellement
pourvu de sensoria; article basal des tarses muni de 3
.'..........253
ou 5 soies ventrales

113

253(252).

Tubercules antennaires bien d6velopp6s, prolong6s vers
l'avant au-deld du bord ant6rieur de la t6te sur une
distance 6gale d au moins la moiti6 de la longueur du
premier article antennaire; tubercule m6dian absent;
soies abdominales dorsales souvent ins6r6es sur de
trbs petits scl6rites; le reste du dorsum membraneux;
queue longue, r6tr6cie graduellement vers I'apex;
article basal des tarses muni de 3 2r 5 soies ventrales;
sur les Compos6es ou sur les Campanulac6es
Uroleucon Mordvilko (p. 692)
Tubercules antennaires moins d6velopp6s, d6passant d
peine le tubercule m6dian modtir6ment d6velopp6;
aptbres ayant le dorsum scl6rifr6 et non visiblement
segment6, non pigment6 ou ayant une pigmentation
diffuse; ail6s ayant le dorsum orn6 d'aires pigment6es,
mais pourvus de soies dorsales jamais ins6r6es sur de
petits scl6rites visibles; queue ayant les bords plus ou
moins parallbles et arrondie i I'apex; article basal des
tarses pourvu de 3 soies ventrales; sur les Rosac6es ou
sur les Gramin6es
Macrosiphzrz Passerini (en partie) (p.428)

254(25r).

Stigmates thoraciques beaucoup plus grands que les
stigmates abdominaux (leur diambtre 6tant sup6rieur
ir celui de I'article antennaire III), situ6s au fond d'un
atrium cylindrique rugueux ou r6ticul6 (fig. 94);
stigmates abdominaux opercul6s (frg. 7)

hinobium Mordvilko (p. 498)
Stigmates thoraciques d peine plus grands que les
stigmates abdominaux (leur diambtre 6tant inf6rieur
d celui de I'article antennaire III); atrium non r6ticul6;
De lp

stigmates abdominaux non opercul6s ........... .......... 255
255(254).

Siphon visiblement renfl6 avant la partie r6ticul6e, ou
article basal des tarses pourvu de 5 soies ventrales, ou
ces deux caractdres d la fois; imbrications sur les
articles apicaux des tarses fortement spicul6s chez
certaines espdces
Illinoia Wilson (p. 393)
Siphon non visiblement renfl6 avant la partie r6ticul6e,
son diamdtre n'exc6dant pas celui des parties plus
basales ou, rarement, le d6passant l6gbrement; partie
r6ticul6e souvent plus ou moins r6tr6cie (donnant
I'illusion que le siphon est renfl6); article basal des

tarses toujours pourvu de 3 soies ventrales;
imbrications sur les articles apicaux des tarses
habituellement lisses ou, rarement, avec quelques
spicules ou nodules peu

Lt4

visibles

......-....256

Sensoria secondaires antennaires petits, saillants, en
forme de v6sicule (fig. 1524); sur les fougbres
Papulaphis Robinsol (p. 539)
Sensoria secondaires antennaires non saillants ou, si
.... 257
saillants, d sommet aplati (fig. a18)
257(256). Aptbres pouryus de tubercules antennaires scabres; ail6s
ayant la partie du dorsum pr6c6dant le siphon orn6e

25625il.

d'une aire pigment6e 6tendue ou de taches pigment6es

Platoaphis Richards

(P. 561)

Aptbres pourvus de tubercules antennaires lisses; ail6s
ayant la partie du dorsum pr6c6dant le siphon
membraneux (scl6rites lat6raux bien d6velopp6s et
tergites VII et VIII pigment6s chez certains genres)
258(257

) t''l:: ::::xiii::;:;:#$:trj:?11

.............. 258

visible
(en partie) (p.428)
Siphon pourvu d'une collerette apicale non visible ir peine
plus large que le siphon {fig.414)
Catamergus Oestlund (P. 211)

259(23D. Prothorax avec des spicules lat6raux ou ventrolat6raux
AulacorthurnMordvilko (en partie) (p. 168)
Prothorax sans spicules lat6raux ou ventrolat6raux
Fimbriaphis Richards (en partie) (p. 316)

260(133). Article basal des tarses trbs petit, souvent cach6 par
I'apex du tibia, sans soies (fig.1774); aptdres ayant le
bord ant6rieur de la t6te orn6e d'un processus m6dian
quadrangulaire de grande taille; bord m6dian du
tubercule antennaire et de I'article antennaire I orn6
d'un processus conique tfig. 1765); aptbres pourvus de
tergites abdominaux fusionn6s en une carapace
scl6rifi6e pigment6e; antenne compos6e de 4 articles
chez les aptbres, de 5 articles chez les ail6s; aile
ant6rieure ayant la nervure m6diane comportant 2
branches; aile post6rieure ayant une nervure oblique;
sur J unipe rus .............. ..'.' Sanbornia Baker (p. 6 12)

Article basal des tarses normalement d6velopp6,

triangulaire, pourvu de soies ventrales; bord ant6rieur
de la t6te, tubercule antennaire et article antennaire I
sans processus; si les tergites abdominaux des aptbres
forment une carapace, alors pas sur Juniperus; aile
ant6rieure munie d'une nervure m6diane compos6e
habituellement de 3 branches; aile post6rieure
pourvue de 2 nervures obliques; antenne
habituellement compos6e de 6 articles "................. 261

115

26r(260).

Principale partie du dernier article du rostre conique,
ayant les bords l6gbrement concaves, les plus longues
soies 6tant situ6es prbs de la base et la partie situ6e
au-deld des soies subapicales 6tant allong6e (au moins

6gale d

la moiti6 de la longueur de la partie

principale), triangulaire ou en forme de stylet (fig. 80);
sur Artemisia ...............
...... 262
Dernier article du rostre ayant les bords droits ou
convexes, les plus longues soies 6tant situ6es prbs de
l'apex et la partie apicale 6tant courte, largement
arrondie (frg. 78); pas sur Arlemisia
.... 263
262(26r).

263(26r)

Soies dorsales courtes, flabell6es (fig. 792); aptdres
pourvus de tergites abdominaux ne formant pas une
carapace pigment6e; queue beaucoup plus longue que
large d la base
.... Flabellomicrosiphum Gillette & Palmer (p. 320)
Soies dorsales longues et pointues ou ayant un apex
flabell6 ou multifide (frg. t235); aptbres pourvus de
tergites abdominaux fusionn6s en une carapace
scl6rifi6e pigment6e; queue largement triangulaire,
plus courte que large d la base
......:... Microsiphoniella Hille Ris Lambers @. a52)
Siphon poriforme ou absent; tubercules lat6raux pr6sents
.......264
Siphon court mais non poriforme; tubercules lat6raux

absents

............ 266

264(263).

Queue semi-circulaire, plus courte que large i. la hase;
tubercules lat6raux souvent multilob6s et de grande
taille, le diambtre des plus gros tubercules 6tant
sup6rieur d celui de I'article antennaire III; sur
Lonicera ................... .. Gypsoaphis Oestlund (p. 354)
Queue 6troitement triangulaire, plus longue que large d la
base; tubercules lat6raux plus petits, leur diambtre
6tant habituellement inf6rieur d celui de I'article
antennaire III ..............
...... 265

265(264).

Antenne compos6e de 5 articles, ou si compos6e de 6
articles chez les ail6s, alors la nervure m6diane
compos6e de 2 branches; tubercules lat6raux
campaniformes; sur Juniperus

Siphonatroplria Swain (p. 625)
Antenne compos6e de 6 articles et nervure m6diane
compos6e de 3 branches; tubercules lat6raux
digitiformes, au moins aussi longs que larges A la base
.. Asiphonaphis Wilson & Davis (p. 148)

116

266(263).

Corps 6troit, plus de 2 fois aussi long que large au point le
plus large; tergite abdominal VIII orn6 d'un processus
m6dian chez certaines espbces; sur les Gramin6es ...'.'.

Diuraphis Aizenberg (P. 27 l)
Corps plus large; tergite VIII toujours d6pourvu de

:::::::::::il::::::fi:?".t:f:;::iY"if"vx1{;;e;
Key to genera of superfamily Phylloxeroidea
1.

with well-developed sclerotic ovipositor (Fig. 25).
Antenna 5-segmented in alata, 3- or 4-segmented in
aptera. Tarsi with preapical setae acuminate.
Transverse veins of fore wing more or less parallel,

Female

arising separately from longitudinal vein (Fig. 27) ... 2
Female with only traces of sclerotic ovipositor (Fig. 26).
Antenna with 3 segments. Tarsi with dorsal preapical
setae capitate (Fig. 87). Basal 2 of 3 transverse veins
of fore wing (or their projections, if partly indistinct)
diverging from common stem (Fig. 28) ...............'....... 3
2(r).

Abdomen with 5 pairs of spiracles
Ad.elges
Abdomen with 4 pairs of spiracles

Vallot

(p. 710)

pineus Shimer (p. 718)

3( 1).

With dorsal clusters of wax gland facets; apterae only; on
Populus or Salix ......... Phylloxerina Biirner (p.721)
Without dorsal gland facets; apterae and alatae; on
Castanea, Carya, Quercus, ot Vitis
Phylloxera Boyer de Fonscolombe (p. 717)

tr7

Cl6 des genres de la superfamille des Phylloxeroidea
1.

Femelles ayant un ovipositeur scl6rifi6 bien d6velopp6
(fig.25). Antenne compos6e de 5 articles chez les ail6s
et de 3 ou 4 articles chez les aptdres. Tarses pourvus
de soies pr6apicales acumin6es. Nervures transverses
de I'aile ant6rieure plus ou moins parallbles, issues de
points diff6rents sur la nervure longitudinale (fig.27)
....,,,,.,.2
Femelles ayant seulement une trace d'ovipositeur scl6rifr6
(f\g. 26). Antenne compos6e de 3 articles. Tarses avec
des soies dorsales pr6apicales capit6es (fig. 87). Les 2
nervures les plus basales des 3 nervures transverses
de l'aile ant6rieure (ou leur prolongement, si en partie
non diff6renci6es) divergeant d partir d'une origine
commune (fig.28t
...................3

2(r).

Abdomen pourvu de 5 paires de stigmates ................
Adelges Vallot (p. 710)
Abdomen pourvu de 4 paires de stigmates ................

3(1).
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aptdres seulement; sur Populus ou sur Salix ................
P hylloxerina Borner (p. 7 2I)

Aires dorsales des facettes des glandes ciribres absentes;
aptbres et ail6s; sur Castanea, Carya, Quercus ou sur
Vitis .... Phyllorera Boyer de Fonscolombe (p.717)

Generic descriptions of superfamily Aphidoidea
Genus Acy rthosiphon Mordvilko
Figs. 1 17-128

Acy rtho sip hon

Mordvilk o,

19

l4:7 5.

Type species: Aphis pisi Kaltenbach, 1843:23 = Aphis pisum
Harris, 1776:66.
117, 118). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments I and II usually somewhat
scabrous, segments III*VI with smooth imbrications; venter of head

Adult (Figs.

with a few spicules in some species; disc of head and thorax without
evident sculpturing; abdominal terga I-IV or V usually without
evident sculpturing, usually with spiculose imbrications laterally and
on terga VI-VIII; tibiae without spicules; tarsi with smooth
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
118

128): Antennal tubercle well-developed, smooth; front
of head usually U-shaped except in species having median tubercle
Head (Fig.

also moderately well developed. Ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant. Discal setae usually blunt, weakly capitate, or
pointed, arranged in anterior group of 4 and posterior transverse
group of 4. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium apparent
in all individuals. Disc of head with I or 2 tubercles posteriorly in
some species; never with gland facets. Cephalic suture absent.
Antenna with 6 segments; processus terminalis elongate, slender,
longer than base of segment VI; setae present or absent before apex;
primary sensoria (Fig. 123) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria
(Fig.122) present in alata, present or absent in aptera, where present
usually restricted to basal half of antennal segment III, rarely
extending whole length of segment except in alata, having margins
without cilia or spicules. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
124) subcylindrical, pointed distad of primary subapical setae.
Thorax: Prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and
1 posterior submedian seta on each side, with or without posterior
dorsal tubercles; small lateral tubercles commonly present. Femora
(Fig. 121) with setae pointed; tibiae usually with mixture of blunt or
weakly capitate setae and pointed setae, with the former concentrated
basally and dorsally. Tibiae without rastral setae, rastral spines, or
peglike setae. Basitarsi (Fig. I27) small, triangular, each normally
with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Gland facets absent on
tibiae of all morphs. Plantar setae acuminate or blunt. Claws simple.
Fore wing (Fig. 119) with normal venation; media usually with 3
branches; branches ofcubitus widely separated at base, diverging.
Abdomen: Terga not fused forming carapace; abdomen without
pigmentation other than intersegmental sclerites; lateral sclerites in
alata and in some species pigment on terga VII and VIII. Setae on
abdominal terga I-VII usually blunt, appearing funnel-shaped in
some specimens, arranged in I or 2 irregular transverse rows on each
tergum; setae on tergum VIII pointed or blunt. Dorsal abdominal
tubercles normally absent, rarely with 1 or 2 on tergum VIII. Lateral
abdominal tubercles commonly present on segments II-IV or V,
commonly minute, inconspicuous. Spiracles (Fig' 125) subcircular,
without opercula. Siphunculus slender, elongate, at least as long as
cauda, imbricate, with apical flange, without reticulation; one species
with a few setae. Cauda spiculose, elongate triangular, with apex
rounded. Abdominal tergum VIII entire, not bilobate. Anal plate (Fig.
120) entire. Abdomen without gland facets in aptera or alata.
Gonapophyses 3.

Ernbryo (Fig. 126). Antenna 4-segmented; primary sensoria
without ciliate margins; compound eyes and triommatidium present;
abdominal setae in single lateral and single submedian row;
dorsolateral setae present or absent; basitarsi triangular in outline
with 2 or 3 ventral setae; distitarsi with imbrications, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
119

117

118

Figs. 117, 118. Aptera of Acyrthosiphon. I1.7, head and prothorax; 118, apical
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 119-128. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata vivipara of Acyrthosiphon. Il9, left
fore wing; 120, anal piate and gonapophyses; l2l, right fore femur; 122, second and
base of third antennal segments; 123, primary sensoria on antennal segment YI; 724,
apical rostral segment; 125, abdominal spiracle; 126, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 127,
right hind tarsus; 128, ventral view of head.
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Economically important species. The pea aphid, A. pisum
(Harris), and the caragana aphid, A. caraganoe (Cholodkovsky), are
the two most important pests that belong to the genus Acyrthosiphon
in Canada. The former infests all commercial crops of herbaceous
legumes, and the latter is commonly abundant on caragana hedges.
A. dirhodus (Walker), which migrates from ftoso species to various
grasses including cereals, is also of some importance in Canada. A.
porosus (Sanderson) is a pest ofroses and strawberries.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Herbaceous legumes
generally, species of Amelanchier, Caragclna, Dryas, Epilobium,
Erodium, Geranium, Malua, Pedicula.ris, Purshia, Rosa, Sonchus,
Spiraea, Thalictrum.

BiologT. Most species in this genus are anholocyclicly associated
with the host plant. A. dirhodus is heterocyclicly associated with.Boso
species and various grasses.'

Comments. This genus is characterized by the presence of welldeveloped, nonscabrous antennal tubercles; the presence of relatively
long, slender, unreticulate siphunculi; and the presence of2 or 3 setae

on the ventral surface of each tarsal segment. The elongate,
triangular, apically spiculose cauda and the absence of pigmented,
dorsal abdominal sclerites in the alatae are also distinctive.
Acyrthosiphon-llke aphids, occurring either on grasses or
alternating between Roso and grasses (including A. dirhodus) and
having a distinct median frontal tubercle, are assigned to subgenus
Metopolophium Mordvilko, which is sometimes treated as a separate
genus.

A. porosus, which has aptera with secondary sensoria over the
whole length of antennal segment III, has often been placed in the
genus Rhodobium Hille Ris Lambers (1947) (type species
Macrosiphum rosaefolium Theobald = Myzus porosus Sanderson).
Eastop (1971) treated Rhodobium as a subgenus of Acyrthosiphon.
Richards (1972e) provided a key to the Canadian species. Eastop
(1971) gave a key to, and taxonomic notes on, the world fauna then
known.
Genus Alphitoaphis Hottes
Figs.129-140

Alphitoaphls Hottes, 1926: 1 16.
Type species: Aphis lonicericola Williams, l9LI:129.

Adult (Figs.

129,

130). Length

1.5-2.5 mm.

Integument: Antennae with smooth and faintly spiculose
imbrications; disc of head spiculose at least anteriorly in aptera,
r22

Figs. 129, 130. Aptera ofAlphitoaphis. 129, head and prothorax; 130, apical abdominal
segments.
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without spicules in alata; thorax with some transverse striae in

aptera; dorsal abdominal pigmented patches in both aptera and alata
faintly reticulate on terga I-VII; tergum VIII with weakly spiculose
imbrications; tibiae without spicules; basitarsi smooth; distitarsi with

smooth and sparsely, weakly spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal
and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 140): Antennal tubercle moderately well developed,
weakly scabrous in alata, strongly scabrous in aptera. One small
median tubercle present in aptera. Ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant and swollen. Discal setae in anterior group of 5-6
and posterior group of4 arranged transversely near posterior margin.
Cephalic sutures absent. Disc of head with 0-2 tubercles, without
gland facets. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium
distinct. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis long, slender,
with setae, or without setae except at apex; primary sensoria (Fig.
135) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 13a) situated on
segments III-IV or V in aptera, on segments III-V in alata, with
finely ciliate margins in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; sides of apical
segment (Fig. 136) nearly converging, with apex broadly rounded.
Thorax: Prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta
and 1 posterior submedian seta on each side, with one or more
posterior lateral tubercles and usually 1 anterior lateral tubercle on
each side, and with dorsal tubercles posteriorly in some specimens.
Femora (Fig. 133) with setae pointed; tibial setae shorter than apical
diameter of respective tibia, mostly pointed, but with a few blunt ones
on ventral surfaces. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 139) triangular, each with 2 or
3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Hind tibiae without sensoria in
viviparae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig.
131) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, parallel to slightly diverging.
Abdomen: Dorsum with a mixture of pointed, blunt, or weakly
capitate setae, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum,
rather short, no longer than apical diameter of siphunculus.
Abdominal terga not fused, each with irregular transverse dash of
pigment. Each tergum normally with 1 pair of submedian tubercles.
Lateral abdominal tubercles present on segments II-VI. Lateral
sclerites present, Iarge in alata, restricted to small ring of pigment
encircling lateral tubercles in aptera. Spiracles (Fig. 137) subcircular,
without opercula. Siphunculus long, with apical flange, slender,
slightly, but abruptly narrowed at apex, without setae or reticulate
sculpture, with spiculose imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda (Fig. 132) about half as long as siphunculus, triangular; apex
{ - Figs. 131-140. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alatae of Alphitoaphis. 131, left fore wing;
132, cauda, anal plate, and gonapophyses; 133, right fore femur; 134, second and base
ofthird antennal segpents; 135, primary sensorium on apical antennal segment; 136,
apical rostral segment; 137, abdominal spiracle; 138, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo;
right hind tarsus; 140, venter ofhead.
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not rounded. Anal plate (Fig. 132) entire. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 138). Antenna 4-segmented; compound eyes and
triommatidium present; prothorax with posterior lateral and
posterior submedian setae; 1 lateral tubercle on each segment
anterior to poriform siphunculus; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Lonicera species.

Biology. Nothing is known of the biology of this genus other
than its association with Lonicero species, where it curls the
developing terminal leaves.

Comments. This relatively rare, monotypic genus is
characterized by its association with Lonicera, by the presence of
scabrous antennal tubercles, and by the presence of submedian
tubercles on the thoracic and abdominal terga.
Genus Amphicercidus Oestlund
Figs. 141-149

Amp hice rcidus Oestlun d, 1922:126.
Type species: Aphis puluerulens Gillette,

l9IIb:324.

Adult (Figs. 141, 142). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head smooth or
somewhat scabrous at least anteriorly; thorax smooth or faintly
reticulate; abdominal terga I-VI mostly smooth or faintly reticulate;
terga VII and VIII with weakly spiculose imbrications; tibiae without
spicules; tarsi with smooth imbrications on apical segments; cauda
and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 149): Antennal tubercle moderately developed, not
projecting much beyond convex front of head; smooth or scabrous in
both aptera and alata. Ventral margin of antennal socket not swollen.
Discal setae in anterior and transverse posterior group of 2 on each
side. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Disc
without dorsal tubercles or gland facets. Cephalic sutures absent.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, with or without
setae except at apex; primary sensoria (Fig. 146) with ciliate margins;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1a5) with smooth margins, situated on
segments III and IV in aptera, on segments III-V in alata. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 147) subconical, with apex rounded.
l.26
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Figs. 141, 142. Aptera of Amphicercidus. l4l, head and prothorax; 142, apical'
abdominal segments.
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Thorax: Prothorax usually with lateral tubercles, with 1 anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta on each
side. Setae on femora (Fig. laa) and tibia pointed, with longest tibial
seta not longer than diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae with a few
pseudosensoria basally in some viviparous specimens, without gland
facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig.
148) triangular with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1a3) with normal venation; media with
3 branches; branches ofcubitus separate at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single irregular
transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, without
pigment except for traces on terga VII and VIII. Dorsal abdominal
tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles present or absent in
alata and aptera. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in aptera,
present or absent in alata. Spiracles subcircular, without opercula.
Siphunculus short or long, cylindrical, commonly partly smooth and
with folds or imbrications, without setae, with apical flange.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, nearly semicircular,
shorter than siphunculus. Anal and genital plates entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo. Antenna 5-segmented; compound eyes and
triommatidium present; prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta, with 1 posterior submedian seta, also with lateral
tubercles; abdomen with 1 lateral, 1 submedian' and usually also 1
dorsolateral seta on each tergum; lateral tubercles present on
abdominal segments II-V; siphunculus short, truncate; basitarsi with
2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. The main host,
in western Canada. Other hosts include

Symphoricarpos, is common
species of Lonicera.

Biology. Evidently holocyclicly is associated with the host plant.
Colonies occur on the terminal twigs and leaves, or on the stems near
the surface ofthe ground.
Comments. Members of this genus are probably most easily
recognized by the host association in combination with the
moderately developed antennal tubercles and the short, almost
semicircular cauda. Of two described species, only A. puluerulens
(Gillette) has been recorded in Canada.
Figs. 143-149. Alata of Amphicercidus. 143, left fore wing, 144, left fore femur; 145,
second and base ofthird antennal segments; 146, primary sensoria on apical antennal
segment; 147, apical rostral segment; 148, left hind tarsus: 149. venter ofhead.
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Genus Amphorophora Buckton
Figs. 150-1

61

Amp horophoro Buckton, I87 6:187 .
Type specie s: Amp horop hora ampullata Buckton, 1876 : 187.

Adult (Figs. 150, 151). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head smooth
except for occasional spicules ventrally; thorax without evident

sculpturing; abdomen without evident sculpturing other than weakly
spiculose imbrications on terga VI or VII and VIII; tibiae without
spicules; tarsi with smooth and spiculose on nodulose imbrications;
cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 161): Antennal tubercle well-developed, smooth except
a few spicules ventrally in some species. Ventral margin of antennal

socket not protuberant. Eye present in aptera and alata;
triommatidium distinct. Each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2
posterior setae. Disc rarely with 1 or 2 small tubercles posteriorly.

Gland facets absent from disc of head. Cephalic suture absent. Antenna
6-segmented; processus terminalis long, slender, with or without setae
except before apex; primary sensoria (Fig. 156)

with ciliate margins;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 155) with smooth margins, restricted to
segment III in aptera, on III and also in some species on IV in alata.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 157) rather elongate, with
sides nearly parallel or somewhat convergent, and with apex rounded.
Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothoracic lateral tubercles
present or absent. Setae on femora (Fig. 15a) and tibiae pointed;
tibial setae in some species blunt or weakly capitate especially near
base of each. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral
spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 160) triangular, each with 3
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate without
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 152) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; cubital veins
separate at base, parallel.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae arranged in transverse row on
each tergum; setae pointed, or blunt, or weakly capitate on terga
II-VII. Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except on terga
VII and VIII in some species. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in
aptera, usually present in alata. Lateral abdominal tubercles usually

present on one or more of segments II-V, with diameters
inconspicuous, not much larger than diameter of adjacent setal
sockets. Spiracles (Fig. 153) subcircular, without opercula.

Siphunculus swollen on apical half, smooth or with imbrications, with
apical flange, with minute setae in some species. Abdominal tergum
WII entire. Cauda in Canadian species narrowly triangular, with apex
broadly rounded, up to about half as long as siphunculus. Anal plate
(Fig. 153) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
130

Figs. 150-151. Aptera of Amphorophora. lS0, head and prothorax; 151, apical
abdominal segments.
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Embryo (Fig. 159). Antenna 4- or 5-segmented; eyes and
triommat-idium present; prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior

lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta on each side; prothoracic
lateral tubercles a6sent; abdomen with lateral and submedian setae,
and usually also dorsolateral setae on segments I-V; lateral
abdominal iubercles absent; siphunculus short, truncate, smooth;
basitarsi with 2 or 3 (hind tarsus always with 2) ventral setae'
without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Although their

importance is unlssessed, most species of this genus

are-

economic

potentially

important, because the main host plants are species of Rubus'

Range of plants infested

in canada. Rubus

and Geranium

species.

Biology. AII species are associated monoeciously and holocyclicly
with the host plant.
genus are the wellnonreticulate
swollen,
long,
the
and
tubercles
antennal
developed
siohunculi. combined with the host association.

comments. The distinctive features of this

Genus AnoeciaKoch
Figs. 162-1 73

Anoecia Koch, 1857 :27 5.
Type specie s: Aphis corn'i Fabricius, 1775:736.

163). Length 1.0-3.0
Jegments
Antennal
IntegumEnt:

Adult (Figs.

162,

mm.

III-VI with or without
imbricalions; head, thorax, and abdomen without evident sculpturing,
except some weakly spiculose imbrications on terga- vII and vIII in
som6 species; tibiae and tarsi without spicules or imbrications; cauda
and anil and genital plates without spicules or imbrications'

Head (Fig. 173): Antennal tubeicle undeveloped; front of head
somewhat ."orr"". ventral margin of antennal socket not swollen.
Discal setae pointed, fairly numeroos, scattered over surface without
special urr..tg"-".rt. Eye present or absent in aptera; triommatidium
distinct. Dorsal tuberclls absent. Cephalic suture absent or indicated
by median longitudinal pigmented line. cephalic gland facets absent'

{-

Fies. 152-161. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Amphorophora. 152, right fore wing;
plate .'rd jonupophyses; iS+,1"ft fore femur; 155, second and base of third
fS?,
"".f iegments; 156,'primary sensoria on apical antennal seg:nent; 157, apical
antennal
rostral segm-ent; 158, abdominal spiracle; 159, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 160, left
hind tarsus: 161, venter ofhead.
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Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis shorter than base of
segment VI (Fig. 168); primary sensoria large, protruding,
surrounded by circle of spicules in some species, but margins not
ciliate; secondary sensoria (FiS. 167) usually absent in aptera,
present or absent in alata, where present oval or semiannular, with
margins not ciliate. Rostrum 4-segmented, but apical segment (Fig.

169) usually divided by subapical membranous region; apical segment
subconical, with apex rounded.

Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, rather numerous, evenly
distributed over surface or occurring in submedian or median cluster
and in lateral clusters; prothoracic lateral tubercles present, large,
faintly protruding. Femora (Fig. 166) with setae pointed; tibial seiae
numerous, fine, hairlike, longer than apical diameter of respective
tibia in some species. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae,
rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. I72) triangular, with
2-7 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate or weakly capitate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 16a) with stigma short, triangular,
generally more deeply pigmented than anterior veins; media with 2
branches, having common stem evanescent at base; branches of
cubitus narrowly separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae fine, pointed, spatulate on
apical terga in some species, arranged in one to several irregular
transverse rows on each tergum. Some abdominal terga with
pigmented transverse dashes, in some species these fused into
quadrate patch on terga III-VI; lateral sclerites present or absent in
aptera, present in alata. Lateral tubercles present on segments II-VII
in alata, commonly only visible on segments II and VII in aptera.
Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracle (Fig. 170) circular.
Siphunculus a sclerotic ring on seti?erous mammiform base.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, inconspicuous,
semicircular. Anal plate (Fig. 165) entire. Abdominal gland facets
absent. Gonapophyses fused forming transverse cluster ofsetae.
Embryo (Fig. 171). Antenna S-segmented, obscurely 4-

in some specimens; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1-3 posterior
submedian setae; prothoracic lateral tubercles absent; each
abdominal segment with 1 or 2 lateral setae and 1-4 submedian setae
on each side; siphunculus minute, poriform, or absent; abdominal
lateral tubercles absent or represented by obscure circular areas with
thicker integument; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without
segmented

dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
acuminate or faintly capitate.

Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Oenothera, Hordeum, and Setaria.
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Figs. 162, 163. Aptera of Anoecia.162, head and prothorax; 163, terminal abdominal
segments.
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The biologies of the members of this genus are
incomplJlly known. Apparently some species are heterocyclic
between Coinus and grasi roots; others are perhaps holocyclic on

Biology.

grass roots and the roots of Oenothera.

recognizing this genus include the
above combined with the
mentioned
hosts
the
with
association

comments. characters for

undeveloped antennal tubercles; the general hairiness; the presence

of poriform siphunculi on a setiferous, mammiform base; and the
absence of taisal sculpturing. The most common species, A. corni
(Fabricius), is readiiy recognized by the presence 9f 1 large,
pigmented, quadrate scierite on thu abdomen of alatae. The fusion of
'th""
gon.pophyr". to form a transverse cluster of setae is also
distinctive.
Genus Aphis Linnaeus
Figs. 174-184

Aphis Linnaeus, 17 58:451.
Type specie s: Aphis sambuci Linnaeus, 1758:451.

Adult (Figs. 174, 175). Length 1.0-3.5 mm.
Integumeit: Antenna with qmooth imbrications; disc of head and
thorax without evident sculpturing or with reticulation in some
species; abdominal terga II-V or VI smooth or commonly faintly
reticulate; terga vI-vIII with faintly spiculose imbrications; tibiae
without spicriles or imbrications; tarsi with smooth or faintly
nodulose imbrications on apical segment; cauda and anal and genital
plates
spiculose.
^

Head^ (Fig. 184): Antennal tubercle undeveloped, or slightly
developed, iot projecting beyond convex front. Ventral margin of
antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae arranged in anterior
group of 1-3 and transverse posterior group of 2 on each side' Eye
present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Disc without
dorsal tubercles. Cephalic sutures and gland facets absent. Antenna
mostly 6-segmented, a few 5-segmented; processus terminalis elongate,
narrow, longer than base of segment vI, usually without setae except
at apex; primary sensoria with ciliate margins; secondary s_ensoria (Fig.
fZgi wit|out ciiiate margins, occurring on segments III-V depending
on species. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. -180) relatively
elongate, with almost parallel sides, and with apex rounded'

right fore wing; 165,
{- Fies. 164-173. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Anoecia.164,
u"?l pLat" and gonaiophyses; 166, left fore femur; 167, second and base of third
antennal ,"g"it.; i6d, apical antennal segment; 169, apical rostral segment; 170,
venter
abdominal sfiracle; 121, doisal chaetotaxy of embryo; I72,1eft hind tarsus; 173,
ofhead.
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Thorax: Prothorax normally with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta on each side-. Lateral

tubercles commonly present; gland facets absent. Femora (Fig. 178)

with pointed setae; tibial setae variable, short, blunt or weakly
capitate to long, slender, hairlike. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 188) triangular,
each with 2-4 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preipical

capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 176) with normal venation; media normally wiltr g branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae variable, short, blunt or
weakly capitate to long, slender, hairlike, arranged mostly in single
irregular transverse row on each tergum, less commonly in 2 suih
transverse rows, or in some species only with submedian and lateral
setae. Abdominal terga usually not fused, commonly with pigmented
dashes on terga VI-VIII in aptera, in some species fused forming
dorsal carapace; alata commonly with dashes of pigment partially
fused on some terga. Dorsal abdominal tuberclei absent. Lateral
abdominal tubercles presenr on terga II and VII, commonly also
present on other segments. Lateral abdominal sclerites normally
present in alata, present or absent in aptera. Spiracles (Fig. 181)
subcircular, without opercula. Siphunculus elongate, cylindrical, with
apical flange, usually at least as long as apical segment of hind
tarsus, with smooth or infrequently nodulose imbrications, rarely
with a few setae. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda usually
elongate, with slight constriction near base, with apex rounded,
rarely short, almost semicircular. Anal plate (Fig. 127) entire.

Abdominal gland facets absent. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 182). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior seta, 1 posterior lateral seta, and 1 submedian seta;
prothoracic lateral tubercles usually evident; each side of abdomen
with 1 submedian and 1 or 2lateral setae on each segment except
VIII; dorsolateral setae present or absent on terga I-VII; lateril
abdominal tubercles usually evident at least on segments II and VII;
siphunculus short, roughly cylindrical; basitarsi each with 2 venttal
setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate

setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. The species listed below are
considered to be of economic importance in North America. Except for
A. fabae Scopoli, A. nasturtii Kaltenbach, and A. pomi De Geei, the
effect of the following species on Canadian agriculture has never been

properly assessed:
A. cracciuoraKoch
A. fabae Scopoli
A. forbesiWeed
A. gossypii Glover
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A.
A.
A.
A.

Kaltenbach A. pomi De Geer
illinoisensis Shimer A. citricola van der Goot
maidiradlcis Forbes A. uiburniphitaPatch
nasturtii Kaltenbach
hederoe
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Figs. 174, 175. Aptera of Aphis. l74,head, and prothorax; 175, terminal abdominal
segments.
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Range of plants infested in canada. A wide range of plants is
infestei- andihe genus is not restricted to one particular group of
plants.

genus in Ca-nada are
plant. A. fabae and A.
given
host
anholocyc'iicly associated with a
producing eggs on
former
the
examples,
nasturtii ars heterocyclic
Euonymus species and the latter on Rhamnus species'

Biology. Most members of this

genus is characterized by the absence of
of elongate cylindrical siphunculi
the-presence
tubercles,
antennal
that usually have smooth imbrications but no reticulations, and the
usual presence ofan elongate cauda that is generally constricted near
its base.
Keys and taxonomic notes are available for aphtJ species on
Cornis, (Robinson and Chen 1969), on Umbelliferae (Rojanavongse
and Robinson 1976), and on,Rlbes (Robinson and Rojanavongse 1976).
cook (1984o) provided a key and taxonomic notes on the species
found on compositae in North America. Rojanavongse and Robinson
(Ig77) guro" u key and taxonomic notes on the species found in
Manitoba.

comments. This

Genus Aphthargelia Hottes
Figs. 185-196

Aphthargello Hottes, 1958:43.

Type species Aphis albipes Oestlund, 1887:52 = Aphis

symphoricarpl Thomas,

L87

8:I2.

Adult (Figs. 185, 186). Length 1'0-3.0 mm.
Integume"nt: Antenna with smooth imbrications; disc of head
smootli or with a few wrinkles, and with a few reticulations in
some specimens in aptera; prothorax with a few median
reticulations; except for abdominal tergum VIII (and VII in some
specimens) pig-etrt"d areas on abdomen, meso- and meta-thorax
with reticuluiiott"; tibiae without sculpturing; distitarsi with
smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates
spiculose.

Head (Fig. 196): Antennal tubercle fairly well developed,
projecting *""11 b"yottd front of head. ventral margin of antennal
soc"ket no't protublrant. Discal setae in anterior group of 2 and

right fore wing; 177,
{- Fies. 176-184. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Aphis.176,
r"?i plute a.rd gonapophyses; 178, ieft fore femur; 179, second and,base of third
182, dorsal

."g"nlt*; 1^gO, apical rostral segrnent; 181, abdominal spiracle;
chaetotaxy of embryo; 183, left hind tarsus; 184, venter of head'
antennal
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Figs. 185, 186. Aptera of Aphthargelia. 185, head and prothorax; 186, terminal
abdominal segments.

Figs. 187-196. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Aphthargelio. 187, right fore wing;
188, anal plate and gonapophyses; 189, left fore femur; 190, second and base of third
antennal segments; 191, base ofapical antennal segment;192, apical rostral segment;
193, abdominal spiracle; 194, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 195, left hind tarsus; 196,
venter of head.
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posterior transverse group of 2 on each side. Eye present in aptera
and alata; triommatidium distinct. Dorsal tubercles absent. Cephalic
sutures and gland facets absent. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis long slender, with or without setae except before apex;
primary sensoria (Fig. 191) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 190), present on segments III-V in alata, without ciliate
margins; secondary sensoria absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 192) subconical, bluntly triangular distad of
subapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta
and 1 posterior submedian seta on each side; lateral prothoracic
tubercles present; dorsal tubercles usually absent. Femora (Fig. 189)
and tibia with pointed setae; tibial setae not longer than apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 195) triangular,
with 2 or 3 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 187) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, inconspicuous. Abdominal
terga not fused; terga I and II each with transverse dash of pigment,
fused together in some specimens; terga III-V each with large
paramedian patch on each side, fused in some specimens especially in
aptera; terga VI-VIII with transverse dashes of pigment. Dorsal
tubercles absent. Lateral tubercles present on abdominal segments
I-V. Lateral abdominal sclerites present, fused in some specimens
with the tergal dashes of pigment, especially on terga I, VI, VIL
Spiracles (Fig. 193) on abdominal segments I-VI without opercula;
spiracle on segment VII with anterior margin produced as operculum.
Siphunculus short, lengths subequal to length of hind tarsus, with
apical flange, with spiculose imbrications; diameter at base usually
less than diameter at middle; apex slightly but distinctly narrowed,
just proximad of flange. Cauda triangular, with apex narrow, not
broadly rounded, longer than siphunculus. Abdominal tergum VIII
not bilobate. Anal plate (FiS. 188) not bilobate. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 194). Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles
present; each abdominal segment with 1 lateral, 1 submedian, 1
dorsolateral, and one submedian seta on each side; all setae pointed;
siphunculus present.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Symphoricarpos species.

Biology. Holocyclicly associated with Symphoricarpos, perhaps
facultatively heterocyclic.
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Comments. When alive, specimens of the only species in this
genus are probably most easily recognized by their color and host
association. Living speci.mens are black, blue-black, or dark green
with conspicuous, transverse white, pulverulent dashes. Mounted
specimens can be recognized by the presence of lateral abdominal
tubercles and siphunculi that are shorter than the cauda.
Genus Appendisefa Richards
Figs.197-209

Appendiseto Richards, 1965:75.
Type species: Callipterus robiniae Gillette, 1907:395.

Adult (Figs. 197, 198). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennae spiculose; head and prothorax without
evident sculpturing; pterothorax somewhat scabrous; abdomen
without dorsal sculpturing other than spicules on tergum VIII; tibiae
strongly spiculose; apical segment ofeach tarsus spiculose; cauda and
anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 209): Antennal tubercle undeveloped. Ventral margin
ofantennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae in anterior group of2
and posterior group of 2 on each side; anterior pair of discal setae on
weak papillae. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium
present. Frontal ocellus on anterior margin, not venter of head.
Dorsal tubercles absent. Cephalic sutures tubercles and discal gland
facets absent. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short,
without setae except at apex, shorter than base of VI; primary
sensoria (Fig. 203) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 202)
without ciliate margins, restricted to antennal segment III. Rostrum
4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 20a) blunt, short, barely twice as
long as basal width.
Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 posterior and 2 anterior lateral setae; dorsal
and lateral tubercles absent. Femora (Fig. 200) with pointed setae;
hind femur with dorsal apical spot. Tibiae with pointed setae, longest
about as long as apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without
rastral setae, peglike setae, and wax facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 208)
triangular, with 5-8 ventral and 2 dorsal setae. Distitarsi without
capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig.
199) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae (Fig. 198) short, blunt, or
weakly capitate at least on anterior segments, arranged in irregular
transverse row on each tergum; 2-4 submedian setae on terga I and
II on slight tubercles. Abdominal terga never fused, without pigment
except for faint intersegmental sclerites in some specimens. Dorsal

and lateral tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites absent. Lateral
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Figs. 197, 198. Alata ofAppendiseta. 197, head and prothorax; 198, abdomen.

Figs. 199-209. Embryonic chaetotaxy, alatoid nymph, and alata of Appendiseta. 199,
right fore wing;200, left fore femur;201, anal plate and gonapophyses;202, second and
base of third antennal segments; 203, apical antennal segmen| 204, apica\ rostral
segrnent; 205, dorsal abdominal chaetotaxy ofalatoid nymph; 206, abdominal spiracle;
207, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 208, le{t hind tarsus; 209, venter ofhead.
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abdominal papillae on segments

II-IV

each

with apical

seta.

Spiracles (Fig. 206) subcircular, without opercula. Siphunculus short,
without apical flange, not longer than apical segment of hind tarsus;
lateral seta of abdominal segment VI appended to its base. Abdominal
tergum VIII entire. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 201) of vivipara
bilobate; anal plate of ovipara entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 2-4.

Embryo (Fig. 207). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral
seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles present; each side of abdomen with
1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each of segments I-VII;
dorsolateral setae absent; submedian setae on segments

I-IV shorter

than others; submedian setae on segment VII placed farther apart
than other submedian setae; all dorsal setae capitate; siphunculus
poriform; abdomen without lateral tubercles; basitarsi with 2 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae spatulate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Robinia pseudoacacia L.

Biolory.

The single known species is holocyclicly associated with

its host. Only alatae are produced and these occur on the lower
surfaces ofthe leaves.

Comments. The genus is most easily recognized by the dorsal
apical spot on the hind femur and the fact that it is the only small,
yellow or cream-colored aphid associated with -R. pseudoacacia. The
arrangement of the dorsal setae on the embryo is also distinctive: the
pair of setae on the seventh abdominal segment are much farther
apart than the pairs of setae on other abdominal terga. Monellia
Oestlund is the only other genus in which this kind of embryonic
chaetotaxy occurs; but in Monellia the siphunculi are poriform, the
apical femoral spot is ventral, and it is associated with Carya species.
Richards (1965) provided a discussion ofthe single species.
Genus Asiphonaphls Wilson & Davis
Figs.210-222

Asiphonaphis Wilson and Davis, 1919:39
Type species: Asiphonaphis pruni Wilson and Davis, 1919:39.

Adult (Figs. 210,211). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with smooth imbrications;
head, thorax, and abdomen without sculpturing other than a few
spiculose imbrications on abdominal terga VII and VIII; cauda and
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anal and genital plates spiculose; distitarsi with smooth
imbrications.

Head (Fig. 222): Front tubercles weakly developed, never
projecting much beyond median tubercle or frontal ocellus in alata.
Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye present in
aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Discal setae pointed, on
each side in anterior group 1-3 and transverse posterior group of2-4.
Cephalic sutures absent. Disc of head without gland facets. Antenna
6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, slender, usually with a
few setae in addition to apical ones; primary sensoria (Fig. 216) with
ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 215) normally absent in
aptera, occurring on segments III and IV in alata. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (FiS. 217) elongate, nearly parallel-sided,
with apex more or less rounded.
Thorax: Prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta
and 1 posterior submedian seta on each side. Prothoracic lateral
tubercles present, large, bulbous or elongate conical. Femora (Fig.
214) and tibia with pointed setae; tibial setae about as long as apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland

facets, rastral setae, and rastral spines. Basitarsi (FiS.22I)
triangular, with 3 or 4 ventral setae on fore and middle basitarsus, 2
or 3 on hind basitarsus, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 212) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused; terga I-VI with traces of
pigment in some species; terga VII and VIII with transverse
pigmented dashes. Lateral abdominal sclerites present in alata,
absent or reduced to traces of pigment surrounding lateral tubercles
in aptera. Lateral abdominal tubercles large, conspicuous, bulbous or
elongate conical, present on segments I-IV, VI, and VIL Spiracles
(Fig. 219) broadly reniform, nearly circular, with anterior margin
produced as operculum on segment VII (Fig. 218). Siphunculus
absent. Abdominal segment VIII entire. Cauda roughly triangular.
Anal plate (Fig. 213) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 220). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 posterior and 1 anterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles present; each side of abdomen with
1 lateral and 1 submedian seta on each segment; dorsolateral setae
present or absent; all setae pointed; siphunculus absent; abdomen
with lateral tubercles on segments I-VI; basitarsi each with 2 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Prunus uirginiana L.

Economically important species. None.
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Figs. 210,211. Aptera of Asiphonaphis.2T0, head and prothorax;211, terminal
abdominal segments.

Figs. 212-222. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Asiphonaphis. 212, right lbre wing;
213, anal plate and gonapophyses;2L4,left fore femur;215, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 216, base of apical antennal segment; 2I7, apical rostral segment;
218, spiracle on abdominal segment I; 219, spiracle on abdominal segment YII; 220,
dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 221, left hind tarsus; 222, venter of head.
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Biolory. The details of the biologies of species of Asiphonaphis
are unknown. A. pruni Wilson & Davis produces pseudogalls on P.
uirginiana.
Comments. Members of this genus are likely to be confused only
with those of Aphis, from which they can be separated by the absence
ofsiphunculi, or by the presence ofobscure poriform siphunculi.
The genus Pseudasiphoruaphis was proposed by Robinson (1965;
type Asiphonaphis anogis Hottes & Frison = Pergandeida corni
Tissot) for the single species with poriform siphunculi present. It
forms heavily flocculent colonies on Pilea and Cornus but has not yet
been collected in Canada. Robinson (1964) provided a synopsis and a
key to the species (including Pseudasiphonaphis corni as A. anogis).

Genus Aspidaph is Gi llette
Figs. 223-236

Aspidaphis Gillette, 1917: 196.
Type species: Aspidaphis polygoni Glllette, 1917:196 = Aphis
adjuu arus Walker, I848b :2220.

Adult tFigs.223_226t. Length

1.0-2.5 mm.

Integument: Smooth imbrications on head; thorax and abdomen
rippled at least laterally, or with rather conspicuous hemispherical
protuberances; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with imbrications on
each apical segment; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 236): Frontal and median tubercles fairly well
with front of head appearing W-shaped. Ventral margin of
antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae short, inconspicuous,
on each side in anterior group of2 or 3 and transverse posterior group
of 2-4. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct.
Dorsal tubercles absent. Cephalic suture absent. Disc without gland
facets. Antenna 5- or 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, as
long or longer than base of segment VI, with or without preapical
setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 231) with ciliate margins; margins of
secondary sensoria (Fig. 230) not ciliate, but with a few spicules in
some species, absent in aptera, present on segments III-V in alate
depending on species. Rostrum 4-segmented, apical segment (Fig.
232) subconical, short, not much more than twice as long as broad.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae inconspicuous, with 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta on each side;
anterior submedian setae present or absent. Prothoracic lateral
tubercles absent. Femora (Fig. 229) with seta pointed; tibial setae
pointed, blunt or weakly capitate, short, not longer than apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, rastral
setae, rastral spines, or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 235) triangular,
with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
developed,
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Figs. 223, 224. Apteta of Aspidaphis species with expanded eighth abdominal tergite.
223, he ad and prothorax ; 224, tetrrrinal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 225, 226. Apteta of Aspidaphis species with papilla on eighth abdominal tergite.
225,head and prothorax; 226, terminal abdominal segments.
Figs. 227-236. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Aspidaphis. 227, ighL fore wing; 228,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 229, left fore femur; 230, second and base of third antemal
segments; 231, base ofapical antennal segment; 232, apical rostral segment; 233, abdominal
spiracle;234, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo;235, left, hind tarsus;236, venter ofhead.
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without capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 227) with normal venation; media usually with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base, divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigmented
in aptera, with or without such patches in alata;
intersegmental pigment in some species present in both aptera and
segmental patches

alata. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in aptera, present or absent

in alata. Lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 233)
without opercula, weakly reniform, nearly circular. Siphunculus
(Figs. 224, 226) flangeless, without setae or evident sculpturing,
slightly to strongly clavate, with orifice apical or subapical.
Abdominal tergum VII in some species with small median,
protuberance (Fig. 226); tergum VIII with median fingerlike
protuberance, or papilla or whole tergum elongate triangular,
extending posteriorly completely covering cauda (FiS. 224). Cauda
elongate, nearly parallel-sided, with apex more or less rounded. Anal
plate (Fig. 228) and genital plate entire. Abdomen without gland

facets. Gonapophyses 3 or 4.

Embryo (Fig. 234). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and usually 1 anterior and
1 posterior submedian seta; eyes present; triommatidium present,
appended to each eye; prothorax without lateral tubercles or gland
facets; abdominal segments I-VII each with 1 lateral seta and 1
submedian seta on each side; dorsolateral seta present or absent on
each segment; all abdominal setae short; abdomen without gland
facets or lateral tubercles; siphunculus short, nearly cylindrical;
basitarsi with 2 (3 on fore leg of some specimens) ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Polygonum auiculare

group, Spiraea species, andSalix species.

Biology. All species are holocyclicly

associated

with their host

plants.

Comments. This genus is easily recognized by the highly
modifred eighth abdominal tergum and the flangeless, usually clavate

siphunculi. In North America, this genus, as interpreted here,

comprises three species, which some workers (Eastop and Hille Ris
Lambers 1976, Smith and Parron 1978) have placed in three separate
genera: Aspidaphis adjuuarus (Walker) (Figs. 223, 224), Eoessigia
longicauda (Richards) (F igs. 225, 226), and C au ariella (C au araiellia)
aquatica (Gillette & Bragg). Richards (1963b) provided a key to these
species.
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Genus AsPidaPhium Borner
Figs. 237-250

Aspidaphium Bdrner, 1939:8 1.
Type species: Aspidaphium escherichi Bbrner, 1939:81.

Adult (Figs. 237, 238). Length 1.0-1.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna imbricate, less well developed in alata; disc
of head and dorsum of thorax and abdomen with conspicuously
rounded nodules in aptera, not evident in alata; tibiae with at least a
few imbrications on apical half of each, and with blunt spicules and
nodules in some species; distitarsi usually with a few weak
imbrications in aptera, stronger in alata, ventral imbrications usually
nodulose; anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 250): Antennal tubercle undeveloped, or only slightly
developed. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye
present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Disc of head
without dorsal tubercles. Discal setae short, inconspicuous, on each
side in anterior group of 2 or 3 and posterior transverse group of 2.

Cephalic sutures absent. Disc without gland facets. Antenna 5segmented in aptera, 6-segmented in alata; processus terminalis
elongate, tapered apically in aptera, usually with 1 seta near base in
addition to usual apical cluster; primary sensoria (Fig. 2a3) without
ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (FiS. 242) absent in aptera, oval,
without ciliate margins and occurring on segments III-V in alata.
Rostrum 4-segmented, short, not attaining middle coxae; apical
segment (Fig. 244) subcylindrical, with portion distad of primary
subapical setae triangular.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, pointed or blunt, inconspicuous,
with arrangement variable; each side usually with 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta.
Prothoracic lateral tubercles absent. Meso- and meta-thorax
scelotized, fused together. Femora (Fig. 241) with pointed setae; tibial
setae pointed, fairly stout, not longer than apical diameter of
respective tibia. Tibiae without rastral setae, rastral spines, peglike
setae, and gland facets. Basitarsi (Figs. 248, 249) triangular without
dorsal setae; fore and mid basitarsus each with 3, hind basitarsus
with 2 or 3 ventral setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(FiS. 239) with normal venation; media in known alatae with 2
branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, pointed or nearly blunt,
inconspicuous; each tergum normally with 1 submedian and 1 lateral
seta; dorsolateral setae usually absent. Abdominal terga I-VII
heavily pigmented, fused together and to thorax forming carapace;
dorsum of abdomen in alata without pigment except for segmental
and intersegmental spots on some segments. Lateral abdominal
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Figs. 237, 238. Aptera of Aspidaphium. 237, head and prothorax; 238, terminal
abdominal segments.
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sclerites absent in alata, present in aptera, but fused together and to
dorsal abdominal carapace. Spiracles on abdominal segments I-VI
(FiS. 2a5) minute, nearly circular, with those on segment VII (Fig.
246) having well-developed operculum. Siphunculus thick, tapered,

without setae or apical flange, imbricate or imbricate-spiculose,
especially in apterae. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate,
composed ofbasal heavily spiculose portion and apical portion nearly

smooth, but with a few spicules. Anal plate (Fig. 240) entire.

Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig.247). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta; eyes present; triommatidium present,
appended to each eye; prothorax without lateral tubercles or gland
facets; abdominal segments I-VII each with 1 lateral and 1

submedian seta; dorsolateral setae mostly absent; abdomen without
gland facets or lateral tubercles; siphunculus short truncate; basitarsi
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Mosses.

Biology. Little is known about the biologies of the species of this
genus, except that they occur on mosses that grow commonly partly
submerged in water. The minute spiracles on abdominal segments
I-VI are perhaps an adaptation to this environment.
Comments. The chief distinguishing characters for this genus
are the association with mosses, the stout, heavily sculptured
siphunculi, and the presence of a 5-segmented antenna in the
apterae. Smith and Knowlton (1966) provided a key to the species.
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Genus Atarsos Gillette
Figs.251-264

Atar sos Gillette, l9]jc:440.
Type species: Atarsos grindeliae Gillette, l9lLa:440.

Adult (Figs. 251, 252). Length 1.5-2.25 mm'
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without sculpturing other than a few spiculose imbrications on
abdominal terga VI-VIII; legs without sculpturing; cauda and anal
and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 264): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
almost convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae long, capitate, on each side in anterior and posterior
group of 2 or 3 each. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium
distinct. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Cephalic
sutures absent. Antenna 5- or 6-segmented; primary sensoria (Fig.
257) without ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 256) circular, without ciliate margins, present on
segments I-IV or V (also VI in some specimens) in both aptera and
alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 258) elongate, with
subconical apex rounded.
Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles; each side of
prothorax with 1 posterior and 1 anterior lateral seta and 1 posterior
submedian seta. Atrium of thoracic spiracle large; walls reticulate
(Fig. 260). Femora (Fig. 255) with pointed setae; tibial setae capitate
basally, pointed on apical half of each, longest scarcely longer than
apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae,
rastral setae, rastral spines, or gland facets. Each basitarsus (Fig.
263) reduced to small setose sclerite; distitarsi absent' Claws absent.
Fore wing (Fig. 253) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae capitate, arranged in single

transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, without
pigment in aptera, with broken dashes on each tergum in alata.
Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles
absent. Spiracles (Fig. 259) circular on abdominal segment VI,
operculate on VIII (Fig. 261). Siphunculus cylindrical, without setae,
smooth, with apical flange and conspicuous angular constriction
proximad of flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short,
spatulate, with apex broadly rounded. Anal plate (FiS. 254) entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

{

n'ig.. 239-250. Embryonic chaetotaxy, a1ata, and tarsus of aptera of Aspidaphium.
239, right fore wing; 240, anal plate and gonapophyses;24l,left forc femut;242,
second and base of third antennal segments; 243, base of apical antennal segment; 244,
apical rostral segment; 245, spiracle on abdominal segment III;246' spiracle on
abdominal segment YII; 247, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 248,left hind tarsus; 249,
apical tarsal segment ofaptera;250, venter ofhead.
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Figs. 251, 252. Aptera of Atarsos.251, head and prothorax;252, tetmtnal abdominal
segments.

Figs. 253-264. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Atarsos. 2ffi, nght fore wing; 254, >
anal plate and gonapophyses; 255, left fore femur; 256, second and base of third antennal segments; 257,base of apical antennal segment; 258, apical rostral segment;
259, spiracle on abdominal segment III; 260, atrium of thoracic spiracle; 261,

operculate spiracle on abdominal segment YII:262, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 263,
left hind tarsust 264, venter ofhead.
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Embryo (Fi9.262). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1

posterior submedian seta; eyes present; triommatidium appended to
each eye; prothorax without lateral tubercles or gland facets;
abdominal segments I-VIII with 1 submedian seta on each side;
segments I-V or VI each usually with 1 dorsolateral seta on each
side, with 1 lateral seta on each segment; abdomen without gland
facets or lateral tubercles; siphunculus short; nearly cylindrical;
tarsal segments absent; each tarsus represented by small sclerite

bearing2or3setae.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Grindelio species.

Biology.

Nothing is known of the details, but the only known

species is holocyclic.

Comments. The absence of tarsi and the association with
Grindelia provide the best means of recognition.
Genus Atheroides Haliday
Figs 265-276

Atheroide s Halidav, 1839 : 189.

Type species: Atheroides senulatus Haliday, 1839:189.

Adult (Figs. 265, 266). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
usually somewhat wrinkled or folded; tibiae without spicules, tarsi

with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 276): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; median tubercle
undeveloped; front of head strongly convex: Ventral margin of
antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae scattered, with no
special arrangement, short, truncate, or weakly flabellate, or
spinelike, or mixture of these kinds of setae. Eye present in aptera
and alata; triommatidium difficult to discern, nearly completely
incorporated with compound eye. Dorsal tubercles, cephalic suture,
and gland facets absent. Antenna S-segmented, processus terminalis
short, at most not much longer than base of segment VI; primary
sensoria (Fig. 271) without ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig.
270) absent in aptera, circular, present on segment III in alata.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 272) more or less parallelsided, or somewhat convergent distally, with apex more or less
triangular.
Thorax: Prothorax more or less evenly covered with setae
showing variation as cephalic setae; Prothoracic lateral tubercles
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Figs. 265, 266. Aptera of Atheroides. 265, head and prothorax; 266, terminal
abdomina'l sesments.
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with pointed setae; longest tibial
of respective tibia. Tibiae
diameter
apical
setae about as long as
without rastral setae, rastral spines, peglike setae, or gland facets.
Basitarsi (Fig. 275) triangular, with 3 (2 on mid tarsus of some
specimens) ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae rod-shaped to
flabellate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 267) with normal venation;
radial sector somewhat sigmoid; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae similar in shape and size as
those on head and prothorax, arranged in two or more irregular rows
on each tergum. Dorsal and lateral tubercles absent. Segmental
sclerites present in alata. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in
aptera, present in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 273) small, nearly circular,
wlthout opercula. Siphunculus poriform, situated between abdominal
terga IV ind V. Abdominal tergum VIII enlarged, extended capelike
over the cauda. Cauda small, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 268) entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3, nearly fused into a
single transverse cluster, or absent in some specimens.
absent. Femur (Fig. 269) and tibia

Embryo (Fie.27q. Antenna 3-segmented; each side of head with
3-5 anterior and 2 posterior setae; prothorax with 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta,
with or without 1 posterior dorsolateral seta; prothoracic lateral
tubercles not evident; eyes and triommatidium present; abdominal
segments I-VII each with 1 lateral seta on each side; segments I-VI[
each with 1 submedian seta; segments I-VI usually with 1
dorsolateral seta on each side; abdominal lateral tubercles and gland
facets absent; siphunculus short, poriform, or nearly so; basitarsi
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae rod-shaped.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Carex species.

Biology. The species in this genus are holocyclicly associated
with various species of Cyperaceae and Gramineae. Nothing more is
known of their life cycles.
Comments. The members of this genus are easily recognized by
their elongate, thripslike shape; the presence of 5 antennal segments;
poriform siphunculi; and the association with Cyperaceae or
Gramineae. OnlyA. serculatus Haliday has been recorded in Canada.
{ fies. 267-276. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Atheroides. 267, ighL fore wing;
268, anal plate and gonapophyses;269,left fore femur;270, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 27 I, base of apical antennal segment; 272, apical rostral segment;
273, abdominal spiracle; 274, dorsaT chaetotaxy ofembryo; 275,Ieft hind tarsus;276,
venter ofhead.
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Genus Aulacorthum Mordvilko
Figs.277-2BB

Aulacorth um Mordvilk o, 197 4:52.
Type species: Aphis solani Kaltenbach, 1843:15.

Adult (Figs.277-279). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with imbrications, weakly spiculose in
some species; disc of head in some species covered with spicules at
least near antennal tubercles and antennal sockets; thorax and
abdomen mostly without obvious sculpturing except for spicules and
spiculose imbrications laterally on prothorax and on abdominal terga

VI-VII; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules; tibiae

without spicules, but with apical imbrications in some species, tarsi
with smooth, or in a few specimens faintly spiculose imbrications.
Head (Fig. 288): Antennal tubercles well-developed, scabrous,
angular, roughly forming right angle with front of head. Ventral
margin of antennal socket (Fig. 278) swollen, protuberant, scabrous
or spiculose. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct.
Each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae. One or 2

median tubercles present in some specimens near posterior margin.
Cephalic sutures absent. Discal gland facets absent. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, slender, with or without
setae in addition to apical ones; primary sensoria with ciliate
margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 283) without ciliate margins,
present or absent in aptera, present on segment III and also IV in
some species in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
284) elongate, subconical, with apex rounded.
Thorax: Prothorax usually with lateral tubercles, and with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta
on each side. Femora (Fig. 282) with pointed setae; tibial setae blunt
or pointed, longest in some species longer than apical diameter of
respective tibia. Tibiae without rastral setae, rastral spines, peglike
setae, and gland facets. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple (Fig.
287). Fore wing (Fig. 280) with normal venation; media usually with
3 branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, blunt or weakly
capitate, arranged in 1, in some species 2 irregular, transverse rows
on each tergum. Dorsal abdominal tubercles present in some species
on terga VII and VIII. Terga in aptera and alata usually with some
pigment, commonly fused with whole abdomen in aptera appearing
black or brown in mounted specimens; alata in some species with
segmental and intersegmental pigment. Lateral abdominal sclerites
present or absent in aptera, when present, usually fused with
pigment of terga, usually present in alata. Lateral abdominal
tubercles usually present on one or more of segments I-IV. Spiracles
(Fig. 285) oval or almost circular, without opercula. Siphunculus
long, clavate or cylindrical, with apical flange, without setae,
168
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Figs. 277-279. Aptera of Aulacorthum. 277, head and prothorax;278, venttal margin
ofantennal socket; 279, terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 280-288. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Aulacorthum. 280, right fore wing;
281, anal plate and gonapophyses;282,Iefl fore femur;283, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 284, apical rostral segment; 285, abdominal spiracle; 286, dorsal
chaetotaxy ofembryo; 287,left hind tarsus; 288, venter ofhead.
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spiculose or imbricate, often with a few weak reticulations proximad
ol flatrge. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate, triangular.

Anal plate (Fig. 281) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 286). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and l posterior lateral seta and l posterior submedian
seta; eyes present; triommatidium present, appended to eye;
prothoiax without lateral tubercles or gland facets; abdominal
iegments I-VII each with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta on each
side; 1 dorsolateral seta usually present on each segment; all
abdominal setae short, with those on apical segments somewhat
longer; abdomen without lateral tubercles; siphunculus short, nearly
cylindrical; basitarsi with 2 ventral setae (some specimens with 3 on
fore tarsus), without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Aulacorthum circumflexum

(Buckton), and A. solani (Kaltenbach).

Range of plants infested in Canada. Some species are widely
polyphagous, feeding on plants from many families.

Biology. A. solani is rather polyphagous. A. circumflexum

usually found only in
species is heterocyclic in Canada.

greenhouses. As

is

far as is known none of the

Comments. Members of this genus are most easily recognized by
the angular, scabrous antennal tubercles and the protuberance along
the ventral margins of the antennal socket. Myzus species are similar
in both respects, except that the antennal tubercles converge
strongly. Richards (I972d) gave a key to the Canadian species' A.
circumflexunz is in subgenus Neomyzus van der Goot, which has
sometimes been treated as a full genus.
Genus BetulaPhis Glendenning
Figs. 289-300
ap his Glendennin g, 1926:96.
Type species: Betulaphis occidentalis Glendenning, 1926:96 =
Aphis quadrituberculata Kaltenbach, 1843:134.

Betul

Adult (Figs. 289, 290). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth or faintly spiculose
imbrications; head and body without obvious sculpturing except for
spicules and spiculose imbrications on terga VI-VIII; tibiae with at
least a few spicules on apical half of each; tarsi with spiculose
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

]-71

Head (Fig. 300): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye
present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Each side of disc
of head with 2 posterior and 2 anterior setae situated on more or less
bilobate quadrate projection. Disc of head without dorsal tubercles or
gland facets. Dorsal cephalic suture usually evident near frontal
ocellus; ventral sutures faintly evident near antennal sockets.
Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria (Fig. 295) with ciliate
margins; processus terminalis shorter to longer than base of segment
VI, without setae other than usual apical cluster; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 294) with spiculose margins, absent in aptera, present on
segment III, rarely 1 or 2 on IV in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented, apical
segment (Fig. 296) less than twice as long as basal width, subconical,
with apex rounded.
Thorax: Prothoracic lateral tubercles present or absent, small
and inconspicuous where present; each side of prothorax with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta, and 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 293) with setae pointed; tibial setae
pointed apically, usually capitate basally. Tibiae without peglike
setae, rastral spines, or gland facets. Basitarsi triangular, having 5 or
6 ventral setae, with dorsal setae in alata, without such setae in
aptera; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Rastral
setae present in alata, obscure undeveloped in aptera. Plantar setae
(Fig. 299) spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 291) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus narrowly
separated, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae blunt or capitate, short or
long, arranged in single irregular transverse row of 4-8 on each
tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment in aptera; alata
usually with irregular quadrate patch of pigment on terga III-V or
VI. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles
usually present on one or more of segments II-V, small and
inconspicuous where present. Spiracles (FiS. 297) oval, without
opercula. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda (Fig. 292) short,
broadly triangular or somewhat rounded apically. Siphunculus short,
truncate, flared apically, but without flange, without setae. AnaI
plate of vivipara bilobate, entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses 2-4.

Embryo (Fig. 298). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothoracic lateral
tubercles not eviden! eyes and triommatidium present; abdominal
segments I-VII each with 1 lateral seta on either side; segments I-VIII
each with 1 submedian seta on either side; segments II-VI or VII each
with 1 dorsolateral seta on either side; abdominal setae usually
capitate, or mixture of conspicuous capitate and short blunt; abdomen

with

without lateral tubercles or gland facets; siphunculus short, poriform or
nearly so; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.
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Figs. 289, 290. Aptera of Betulaphis. 289, head and prothorax;290, terminal
abdominal sesments.
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Figs. 291-300. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Betulaphis.291, right fore wing; 292,
anal plate and gonapophyses;293, left fore femw;294, second and base ofthird antennal
segments; 295, base of apical antennal segment; 296, apical rostral segment; 297, aMominal
spiracle; 298, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo;299, left hind tarsus; 300, venter ofhead.
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Economically important species. The economic importance
has not been assessed, but some species sometimes occur in large
numbers on wild and domestic birches.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Betula species, including
arctic and alpine species.

Biolory.

Their biology has not been studied in much detail, but

all species of this genus are holocyclicly associated with various
species of birch.

Comments. The short, triangular, almost semicircular cauda
and the association with birches offer the best means of recognition.
Calaphis is somewhat similar and, like Betulaphis, the dorsal setae
are capitate. However, in Calaphis the cauda is knobbed. Richards
(1961o) provided a key to, and description of, the North American
species.

Genus Bipersona Hottes
Figs.301-312

Bipersona Hottes, 1926:.115.

Type species: Aphis torticauda Gillette, 1907:389 = Aphis

ochrocentri Cockerell, 1903 :248.

Adult (Figs. 301,302). Length 1.5-3.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than spicules and spiculose
imbrications on abdominal terga VII and VIII; tibiae unsculptured;
tarsi with smooth imbrications.
Head (Fig. 312): Antennal tubercle well-developed, smooth.
Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye present in
aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Each side of disc with 4-6
anterior and 4-8 posterior setae. Dorsal tubercles not present on disc

of head. Cephalic suture and gland facets absent. Antenna 6segmented; primary sensoria (Fig. 307) with ciliate margins;
processus terminalis elongate, with about 25 small setae in addition
to usual apical cluster; secondary sensoria (Fig. 306) without ciliate
or spiculose margins, present on segments III-IV in aptera, on
segments III-V in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
308) long, slender, nearly cylindrical, with apex bluntly pointed.
Thorax: Prothorax with 1 lateral tubercle on each side, with 25
posterior submedian and cluster of 5-10 lateral setae. Femora (Fig.
305) and tibiae with setae pointed; tibial setae shorter than apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without rastral setae, rastral
spines, peglike setae, and gland facets. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Basitarsi (Fig. 311) triangular, without dorsal setae;
L75
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Figs. 301,302. Aptnraof Bipersorn 301, head and prothorax; 302, terminal aMominal segments.
ala+"a of Bipersona. 303, right fore wing; 304, anal
plate and gonapophyses; 305, left fore femur; 306, second and base of third antennal

Figs. 303-312. Embryonic chaetotaxy and

segments; 307, base ofapical antennal segment; 308, apical rostral segment; 309, abdominal
spiracle; 310, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 311, leit hind tarsus; 312, venter ofhead.
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distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Fore wing (FiS. B0B) with
normal venation; media with 3 branches: branches of cubitus widelv
separated at base.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except on
tergum VII. Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single irregular
transverse row on each tergum. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent.
Lateral abdominal sclerites absent, except for small pigmented areas
around lateral tubercles. Lateral abdominal tubercles present on
segments I-IV. Spiracle (Fig. 309) nearly circular, partially covered
by operculum. Siphunculus elongate, cylindrical, with flange, without
setae, reticulate on apical one-third. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda short, triangular, appearing twisted. Anal plate (Fig. 804)
entire, triangular, strongly produced posteriad. Abdomen without

gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 310). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles usually evident; eyes and
triommatidium present; abdominal segments I-VII each with 1
lateral seta; segments I-VIII each with 1 submedian seta on each
side; segments I-V usually with 1 dorsolateral seta on each side;
lateral tubercles evident on segments I-V in some specimens;
abdominal setae pointed, not exceptionally long; abdomen without
gland facets; siphunculus short, cylindrical; basitarsi with 2 (anterior
legs rarely with 3) ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Cirsiurru and Hypericum
species.

Biology.
_
The

This genus is holocyclicly associated with its host plant.
main host is Cirsiunt, but specimens have been collected on

Hypericum.

Comments. The short, "twisted" cauda, the blunt projection on
the anal plate, the reticulate siphunculi, and the association with
Cirsium (thistles) comprise the chief recognition characters for this
genus. One species, B. ochrocentri (Cockerell), has been collected in
Canada.

Genus Boernerina Bramstedt
Figs.313-325

Boernerina Bramstedt, 1940:13.
Type species: Boernerina depressa Bramstedt, 1940:18.
178

313, 314). Length 1.5-3.5 mm.
IntegumJnt: Antennal segments I, II, -and basal half of III
without distinct sculpturing; apical half of III with obscure, weak
imbrication"; ."g"tri IV and V with smooth imbrications in alata,
smooth or spicuiose imbrications in aptera; base of segment VI with

Adult (Figs.

smooth or distinctly spiculose imbrications; imbrications on processus

terminalis mostly spiculose; head and thorax without organised
sculpturing in alaia, wrinkled or rippled at least laterally in aptera;
aficat ha"If of each tibia with iirongly spiculose, but weak
imbrications in alata, usually with a few dispersed spicules in aptera;
distitarsi with weakiy nodulose or weakly spiculose imbrications in
aptera, with strongly spiculose imbrications in alata; cauda and anal
and genital plates spiculose'

ffEaa (f iL. B2b):^ Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex, or a"lmost flat, or with 2 median tubercles situated slightly
dorsad or ventrad of margin. Anterior discal setae 2 on each side; in
aptera, setae prominently capitate' situated on pair of quadrate
papillae; in alaia, setae minute, pointed, quadrate papillae prominent
or-inconspicuous. Posterior discal setae 2 on each side, minute,
pointed in uotrr aptera and alata. ventral surface of each quadrate
papilla usually *itn f-g transparent hemispherical tubercles. Eye
present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Head of alata
facets consisting of small clusters of cribriform discs (Fig.
wittt gtand
"surrounding
dorsal and frontal setae. Disc of head usually
322)
without tubercles]rarely with 1-3 minute, transparent hemispherical
tubercles associated with posterior discal setae. Dorsal cephalic
suture evident in some rpecime.r" as faint pigmented longitudinal
Iine in deeply pigmented alata. Antenna 4-6 segmented; primary
sensoria tf ig. gig) with ciliate margins, not fused; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 318) clrcular to broadly oval, present on segment III of alata,
witiout ciliate margins; proiu"so" terminalis short, less than twice
base of vI. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 320) short, not
much longer than basal width, with apex rounded.
Thorai prothorax without evident lateral tubercles; each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior
and 1-5 posterior submedian setae. Prothorax without evident gland
facets in aptera; clusters of small cribriform discs around setae
usually evident in alata. Femora (Fig. 317) and tibia with poilted
setae;iibial setae generally rather spinelike apically in alata. Tibiae
with minute dispersed irr-egularly arranged gland p_ores evident in
some specimensbn tibiae in pigmented alata; rastral setae_present;
peglike setae absent. Plantai Jetae spatulate. Claws simple. Tarsi
(nig. gZ+l each 2-segmented; distitarsi without preapical capitate
setie; basitarsi with 6 or Z ventral and 2 dorsal setae in alata. Fore
wing (Fig. 315) with normal venation; media-with.3 branches;
brarrches of cubitus approximate basally, strongly divergin-g'
Abdomen: Terga-not fused, usually unpigmented, but with
transverse pigment on each tergum in some specimens 9f bo.th aptera
and alata. Literal abdominal sclerites evident only in pigmented
179
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Figs. 313, 314. Aptera of Boernerina. 313, head and prothorax;3\4, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 315-325. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Boernerina. 315, right fore wing;
31-6, anal plate and gonapophyses; 317, Ieft fore femur; 318' second and base of third
antennal iegments; 319, apical antennal segment; 320, apical rostral segment;321,
abdominal Jpiracle; 822, cluster of cribriform plates on disc of head; 323, dorsal
chaetotaxy ofembryo; 324,left hind tarsus; 325, venter ofhead.
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alata. Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, short in alata and aptera;
lateral setae pointed in alata, distinctly capitate in aptera in some
specimens; setae usually arranged in single transverse row on each
tergum. Tergum VIII of aptera enlarged, extending capelike over
cauda and anal plate, with setae prominent and capitate. Dorsal
abdominal tubercles absent. Segments II-VI each with 1 lateral
conical papilla; in alata, each papilla with 1 apical seta, and
commonly minute transparent basal tubercles. Spiracles (Fig. 321)
without opercula, nearly circular. Siphunculus short, without setae or
apical flange, usually distinctly flared in aptera, but not in alata.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire, expanded in aptera to cover cauda.
Cauda (Fig. 316) knobbed. Abdomen in alata with clusters of small
cribriform discs around bases of most dorsal setae and usually also
around base of each seta at apex of each conical lateral abdominal
papilla. Anal plate bilobate in vivipara, entire in ovipara.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 323). Antenna 3-segmented, rarely faint indication
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta;
prothoracic lateral tubercles absent; eyes and triommatidium present;
abdominal segments I-VII each with 1 lateral seta; setae becoming
gradually longer and more prominent posteriorly; segments I-VIII
each with 1 submedian seta on each side; segment I-V or VI each
with 1 minute pointed dorsolateral seta; abdomen without gland
facets or lateral tubercles; siphunculus short, poriform or nearly so;
basitarsi with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi each
with 2 dorsal preapical capitate setae; plantar setae strongly
of 4 segments; each side of prothorax

flabellate.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Alnus species.

Biology. Little is known about the biology of the species other
than that they are holocyclicly associated with their host plants.
Alatae are rare in one common, widespread species, B. uariabilis
Richards, but are common in B. occidentalis Hille Ris Lambers. which
is restricted to British Columbia, Yukon, and Alaska.
Comments. Recognition characters include the following: the
restricted association with species of alder; the presence of a pair of
tubercles on the anterior portion of the disc of the head; the presence
of a bilobate anal plate; the presence of a knobbed cauda; the
presence of circular or broadly oval secondary sensoria on the third
antennal segment in the alatae; the rugose integument of the
apterae; and the capelike extension of the eighth abdominal tergum
in the apterae.
r82

Genus BrachYcaudus van der Goot
Figs. 326-337

Brachycaudus van der Goot, 1913:97.

Type ipecies: Aphis myositidis Koch, 1854:57 = Aphis helichrysi
Kaltenbach, 1843:702.

Adult (Figs. 326, 327). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some faintly spiculose
imbrications on terga vII and VIII; tibiae without spicules; tarsi with
smooth imbrications; siphunculus mostly smooth, with dispersed
spicules in some specimens; cauda and anal and genital plates
spiculose.

Head (Fig. 337): Antennal tubercle weakly developed, not
projecting mich beyond median tubercle. Ventral margin of antennal
iocket not protuberant. Discal setae mostly pointed, arranged in
anterior g.oup of 2 and posterior transverse group of 2 or 3. Eye
present in aptera and alita; triommatidium distinct. Disc of head
without dorsal tubercles or gland facets. cephalic sutures absent.
Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria (FiS. 332) with or without
ciliate margini; processus terminalis elongate, slender, usually with
2-b setae in addition to usual apical cluster; secondary sensoria
absent in aptera, present on segment III or segments III and IV in
alata (Fig.-331), without ciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented;
segment (Fig. 333) elongate, conical, with apex roundedapical
Thorai: Prothorax with, or without lateral tubercles, with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta, usually with 1 dorsolateral seta,
and always 1 posterior submedian seta on each side' Femora (Fig'
330) and iibia with setae pointed; longest tibial seta not much longer
than apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without rastral setae,
peglike
setae, rastral spines, and gland facets' Plantar setae (Fig'
-ggO)
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 328) with normal

".o*inate.
media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
venation;
at base.
separated
-Abdo-"ttt

Abdominal setae mostly pointed, arranged in single
irregular transverse row on each tergum. Each tergum usually with
some pigment; in some species the terga and lateral sclerites are
fused forming pigmented dorsal carapace. Lateral sclerites present or
absent in apteia, present in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 33a) nearly circular,
without opercula. Siphunculus short or long, with flange, without
setae, smooth or nearly so. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
short, bluntly triangular, nearly semicircular. Anal plate (Fig. 329)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 335). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 posterioi submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta; piothoracic lateral tubercles usually not evident, small and
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Figs. 326, 327. Aptera of Brachycaudus. 326, head and prothorax; 327, terminal
abdominal segments.
Figs. 328-337. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Brachycaudu.s. 328, right fore wing; 329,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 330, leit fore femur; 331, second and base ofthird antennal
segments; 332, base ofapical antennal segment; 333, apical rostral segment; 334, abdominal
spiracle; 335, dorsal chaetotarry ofembryo; 336, left hind tarsus; 337, venter ofhead.
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weakly formed where present; eyes and triommatidium present;
abdominal segments I-VII each with 1 lateral seta havinglengths
varying between species; segments I-UII each with small, weakly
formed lateral abdominal tubercles present on segments II-V in some
species; abdomen without gland facets; siphunculus short, nearly
poriform; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae pointed or
weakly, but distinctly, capitate.

Economically important species. Brachycaudus cardui (L.)

and B. persicae (Passerini).

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Ambrosia, Carduus, Chry santhemtr.m,
Polygonum, Prunus, and Spiraea.

C

Species of Achillea,
irsium, Delphinium, Echium,

Biology. Some species in this genus, such as B. cardui, are
heterocyclic between Prunus and various Compositae. Other species,
such as B. spiraeae (Oestlund) and B. rumexicolens (Patch), are
holocyclicly associated with a single host.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the short, nearly semicircular cauda; the nearly smooth,
flanged, commonly short siphunculi; and the tendency for the
abdominal terga in some species to be fused, and in the apterae, for
them to form a pigmented dorsal carapace.
Genus Brachycolus Buckton
Figs. 338-339

Brachycolus Buckton, 187 I :\46.
Type species: Aphis stellariae Hardy, 1850:788.

Adult (Figs. 338, 339). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some obscure or welldeveloped reticulations on pronotum, with spiculose imbrications on
abdominal terga VII and VIII; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with
smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.

Head: Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head almost
straight. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, blunt or faintly capitate, arranged on each side in
anterior and posterior group of 2 each. Eye present in aptera and
Figs. 338, 339. Aptera of Brachycolus. 338, head and prothorax; 339, terminal
abdominal segments.
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alata; triommatidium distinct. Dorsal tubercles absent. Cephalic
suture absent. Discal gland facets absent. Antenna 5- or 6-segmented;
primary sensoria with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria normally
absent in aptera, present on segments III and in some specimens on
IV in alata, without ciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment short, conical, almost cylindrical; apex rounded.
Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles; prothorax usually
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta on each side. Tibial setae pointed, with longest barely as long as
apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland
facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi triangular, with 2 or 3
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae short, pointed to weakly
capitate, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum.
Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except for transverse
traces on posterior segments in some specimens. Lateral abdominal
tubercles present or absent. Without lateral sclerites. Spiracles
weakly reniform, with anterior margins protuberant but not forming
opercula. Siphunculus short, without setae, without apical flange,
with obscure smooth imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda elongate, tassel-shaped. Anal plate entire. Gland facets absent
on abdomen. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. Brachycolus asparagi
Mordvilko has been a pest on asparagus in British Columbia.
Range of plants infested
and Stellario.

Biolory.

in Canada.

Species of Asparagus

This genus is holocyclicly associated with the hosts.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the elongate cauda; the short, nearly flangeless, smooth
siphunculi; and the host association. Many workers place B. asparagi
in a separate, monotypic genus, Brachycorynella, Nzenberg (1956:154,
type Brachycolus asparagi Mordvilko Ig28:200), which differs in
various minor details from Brachycolus. The only other North
American species now placed in Brachycolus, B. brachysiphon
Richards, is known only from Chesterfield Inlet, Northwest Territories.
Genus Brevicoryne van der Goot
Figs. 340-351

Breuicoryne van der Goot, 1915:245.
Type species: Aphis brassicqe Linnaeus, 1758:452.
188

Adult (Figs. 340, 341). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing, except for spicules and spiculose

imbrications on apical iew abdominal segments; cauda and _anal and
genital plates spiCulose; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with smooth
imbrications.
Head (Fig. 351): Antennal tubercle developed; front of head
almost cotrrr"". ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae arranged on each side in anterior and posterior group of
2 each. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct.
Dorsal tuLercles and gland facets absent. cephaiic suture absent.
Antenna 5- or 6-segm"trtud; primary sensoria (Fig. 346) with ciliate
margins; acces"oryiensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig' 3a5)
norrially absent in aptera, present on segments III, 1-3 on se€ment V
in soms specimens. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig' 3a7)
nearly cylindrical, with apex rounded.
Thbrax: prothorax with or without lateral tubercles. Prothoracic
setae short, pointed or blunt, usually 1 seta in each ofposterior lateral,
dorsolateraliand posterior submedian positions. Femora (Fig. 344) and
tibia with setae pointed; longest tibial seta not much longer than apical
diameter of resp-ective tibia. Basitarsi without dorsal setae, with 2 or 3
ventral setae; distitarsi elongate. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Plantar setae acuminate. claws
(Fig. 350) simple. Fore wing (Fig. 342) with normal venation; media
with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely separated at base.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment or each
tergum with transverse dashes or paramedian clusters of irregular
patches on terga I-V or VI; terga VII and VIII usually with some
pigment. Dorsal and Iateral abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral
ab-clominal sclerites absent in aptera, usually present in alata. Dorsal
abdominal setae short, pointed or blunt, arranged in single irregular
transverse row on each lergum. Spiracles (Fig. 3a8) weakly reniform,
almost circular, with anterior margins not produced as opercula.
Siphunculus short, without setae, with flange, slightly -swollen in
.p""imens; apical diameter much narrower than basal
"oh"
diameter, with smobth imbrications, especially on apical half'
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda (Fig. 3a3) short, at most not
much longer thln siphunculus, strongly triangular. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 3a9). Antenna 4-segmented, S-segmented in some
species. Each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles
absent; abdominal segments each with 1 submedian and 1 lateral
seta on each side; lateral abdominal tubercles not evident; abdomen
without gland facets; siphunculus short, poriform or nearly so;
basitarsui obscurely separated from distitarsus in some specimens;
each basitarsus with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
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Figs. 340, 341. Aptera of Breuicoryne. 340, head and prothorax; 341, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 342-351. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Breuicoryne. 342, ight fbre wing;
343, anal plate and gonapophyses;344,left, fore femur; 345, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 346, base ofapical antennal segmen! 347, apical rostral segment;
348, abdominal spiracle; 349, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 350, left hind tarsus; 351,
venter ofhead.
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Economically important species. Breuicoryne brassicae (L.).
Range of plants infested
Lesquerella, and Raphanus.

in Canada.

Species

of Brassica,

Biolory. All species are holocyclicly associated with the food plant.
Comments. Recognition characters for the genus include the
following: the association with the Cruciferae; the short, triangular
cauda; and the short, slightly swollen, rather abruptly narrowed
siphunculi.
Genus Cachryphora Oestlund
Figs. 352-363
C achry p horo Oestlund, 1922:132.
Type specie s: Rhopalosiphum se rotinae Oestlund,

1887 :7 6.

Adult (Figs. 352, 353). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head with or
without spiculose imbrications; metathorax and abdomen mostly
smooth except for some weakly spiculose imbrications on abdominal
tergum VIII; tibiae without spicules; tarsi with smooth imbrications;

cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 363): Antennal tubercle weakly developed, scarcely
evident; front of head slightly concave. Ventral margin of antennal
socket not protuberant. Discal setae arranged on each side in anterior
group and transverse posterior group of 2 setae each. Eye present in
alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc of head without gland
facets, cephalic suture, or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented, processus
terminalis elongate, with or without 1-3 setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
358) with or without distinctly ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not
fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 357) usually without ciliate margins,
present on segment III in aptera, on segments III-IV or V in alata.

Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 359) slender,
subcylindrical; apex bluntly pointed.

Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and I or 2
anterior submedian setae. Femora (Fig. 356) and tibiae with setae
pointed; tibial setae usually shorter than apical diameter of
respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral
setae, and rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 362) reduced to small
sclerite; second segment triangular, with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae. Distitarsi without capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate; claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 354) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; cubital veins widely separated, somewhat
divergent.
192

Figs. 352, 353. Aptera of Cachryphora.352, head and prothorax; 353, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae short, mostly blunt or weakly
capitate, arranged in single irregular, transverse row on each
segment. Abdominal terga I-VII in aptera fused forming sclerotic,

weakly to strongly pigmented carapace, extending laterally to include

spirailes and lateral sclerites; alata without dorsal or lateral
pigmentation and without carapace. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
iubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 360) circular, margined, with
prominent sclerotic margins, without opercula. Siphunculus smooth'
without setae, somewhat knobbed, without an apical flange.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate triangular, broadly
rounded apicaily. AnaI plate (Fig. 355) entire. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 3, usually with vestiges of ovipositor on
each side of median gonapophysis.

Embryo (Fig. 361). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles and
gland facets abient; abdominal segments each with 1 submedian and
1 lateral seta; segments I-IV usually with 1 dorsolateral seta; lateral
abdominal tubercles absent; abdominal gland facets absent;
siphunculus elongate, cylindrical, smooth, without flange; tarsi 3segmented; second basitarsus on each leg with 2 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae weakly but distinctly clavate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Solidago species.

Biology. Details are unknown, but species are holocyclic on
various species of Solidago.
Comments. The swollen, knobbed siphunculi, the fusion of the
abdominal terga especially in the aptera, and the association with
Solidago provide the chief recognition characters for this genus.
Richards (7972b,c) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the species.

{

f igs. 854-963. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Cachryphora. 354, right fore wing;
355, anal plate and g-onapophyses; 356, left fore femur; 357, second and base of third
antennal segments;358, base ofapical antennal segment;359, apical rostral segment;
360, abdominal spiracle; 361, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 362, left hind tarsus; 363,
venter ofhead.
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Genus CalaphisWalsh
Figs. 364-375

Calaphis Walsh, 1863 :30 1.
Type species: Calaphis betulella Walsh, 1863:301.
364, 365). Length 2.0-4.0 rnrr.
Integument: Antennae with smooth and in some specimens

Adult (Figs.

faintly spiculose imbrications on at least segments IV-VI; head and
thorax without obvious sculpturing; abdomen without obvious
sculpturing other than a few weak spicules on tergum VIII in some
species; tibiae spiculose apically; tarsi with spiculose imbrications;
cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 375): Antennal tubercle fairly well developed; front of

head in both aptera and alata moderately concave. Ventral margin of

antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae capitate or blunt,
usually long in aptera, always short, blunt, capitate or pointed in
alata; both alata and aptera with 2 anterior and2 posterior setae on
each side of disc. Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium
distinct. Disc of head without dorsal tubercles. Cephalic suture and
gland facets absent. Antenna normally 6-, rarely 5-segmented;
primary sensoria with ciliate margins; accessory primary sensoria
(Fig. 370) not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 369) circular, without
ciliate, or spiculose margins, present or absent on segment III in
aptera, always present on antennal segment III in alata. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 371) subconical with rounded apex.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae capitate, usually long in aptera, always
short, blunt, capitate or pointed in alata; each side usually with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 2 or more
posterior submedian setae. Prothoracic lateral tubercles usually
absent, minute and inconspicuous where present. Femora (Fig. 368)
with setae pointed; tibial setae usually blunt basally, pointed
apically, with longest not longer than apical diameter of respective
tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, rastral spines, and gland facets;
rastral setae present in alata, usually poorly developed in aptera.
Basitarsi triangular with 5-7 ventral setae, with dorsal setae in
alata. Claws (Fig. 37a) simple. Fore wing (Fig. 366) with normal
venation; radial sector weak or incomplete near base; media with 3
branches; cubital veins widely separated at base.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae capitate, blunt or pointed, usually
long and conspicuous in aptera, short in alata, usually arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum; lateral setae on segments
II-IV on conical papillae. Abdominal terga not fused in aptera, fused
in some alata specimens, with or without dashes of pigment on each;
pigmented areas fusing on some terga of some specimens when
present. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral
abdominal sclerites present or absent, minute and inconspicuous
when present. Spiracles (Fig. 372) reniform, without opercula.
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Figs. 364, 365. Aptera of Calaphis.364, head and prothorax; 365, terminal abdominal
segments.
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Siphunculus short, without setae, without apical flange, -usually
smooth, sometimes weakly spiculose. Abdominal tergum vIII entire.
Cauda (Fig. 367) knobbed, but weakly so in aptera. Anal plate
bilobate in vivipara; entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses consisting of 2 or 5 clusters of setae on common weakly
formed tubercle.

Embryo (Fig. 373). Antenna 4-segmented. Each side of
prothorai with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles not
evident; prothorax without gland facets; abdomen without gland
facets or lateral tubercles, with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on
each of segments I-VII or VIII; segments I-V or VI each usuallywith
1 dorsolateral seta; siphunculus short, nearly poriform, without
flange; tarsi 2-segmented; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
spatulate.

Economically irnportant species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

Biology. All species

.

Alnus and Betula species.

are holocyclicly associated

with

one

kind of

host plant.

Comments. The chief recognition characters for this genus are
the following: the association with various species of Betula and
Alnus; the moderately well developed antennal tubercles; the circular
secondary sensoria; the knobbed cauda; and the tendency for the
dorsal and lateral setae to be long and capitate in the apterae and
alatoid nymphs. Apterae are not produced in all species.

This genus appears to be predominately Nearctic. Some species are
recorded from Europe, but most of these appear to belong to the
genus Callipterinelli van der Goot, which is similar to Calaphis but

hu"

.

semicircular cauda and siphunculi that are beset with

conspicuous spicules.

866-875. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Calaphis.366, right fore wing; 367,
second and base of third
antennal ."g-"trt"; szo, p.imary sensoria on apicai antennal segment; 371, apical
rostral segm-ent; 372, abdominal spiracle; 3?3, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 374, left
hind tarsus: 375. venter ofhead.

{ - nig..

.n-rl plrt" and gonapophyses; 368, left fore femur; 369,
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Genus Callipterinellavan der Goot
Figs. 376-387

Callipterinella van der Goot, 1913:118.
Type species: Aphis betularia Kaltenbach, 1843:1Ig = Aphis

tuberculata von Heyden , 1^837:296.

Adult (Figs. 376, 377). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segment with smooth imbrications; head
with a few spicules in aptera, obscure or absent in alata; thorax and
abdomen in aptera with spicules especially evident on pigmented
areas, in some species with reticulations on lateral margins of thorax,
in alata with sculpturing less well developed; tibiae with spicules
apically; tarsi with weak to strongly spiculose imbrications;
siphunculus with encircling rows of spicules; cauda and anal and

genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 387): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; front of

head weakly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae long, pointed, thick and spinelike or fine
and hairlike in aptera, shorter in alata; each side of disc with 2 or
more setae anteriorly and 2 or more posteriorly. Eye present in alata
and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc without dorsal tubercles,
gland facets, or cephalic suture. Front of head usually with pair of
inconspicuous tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
more than twice length of base of segment VI; primary sensoria (Fig.
382) with ciliate margins, accessory ones not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 381) absent in aptera, present on segment III in alata,
without ciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
383) short, subconical, with rounded apex.
Thorax: Prothorax with or without lateral tubercles. Each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1-3
anterior and 1-6 posterior submedian setae. Femora (Fig. 380) and
tibiae with setae pointed; longest tibial seta equal to, or longer than,
apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae with rastral setae present,
without rastral spines, peglike setae, and gland facets. Basitaisi (Fig.
386) triangular, with 5-7 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Claws simple. Plantar
setae spatulate. Fore wing (Fig. 378) with normal venation; radial
sector incomplete basally; media with 3 branches; cubital veins
widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae usually pointed, arranged in
single or double irregular transverse rows on each tergum. Dorsum of
abdomen with or without pigment in alata; in aptera most terga with
pigment in segmental patches usually fused to some degree on some
segments. One to 3 lateral sclerites usually present. Lateral
abdominal tubercles present on some or all of segments II-VII, large
or small and inconspicuous. Spiracles (FiS. 38a) rather small,
reniform, without opercula. Siphunculus short, without apical flange
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Figs. 3?6, 377. Aptera of Callipterinella. 376, head and prothorax; 377, terminal
abdominal segments.
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or seta, not joined to lateral sclerite. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Anal plate (FiS. 379) weakly bilobate. Cauda usually tongue-shaped
or flaplike, knobbed in some species. Abdomen without gland facets.
Anal plate bilobate in vivipara, entire in ovipara. Gonapophyses
usualiy 2, represented by 2 clusters of setae on common weakly
formed tuberile, with limits between clusters of setae commonly
obscure.

Embryo (Fig. 385). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 or 2
posterior submedian setae; 0-4 prothoracic lateral tubercles present.
Abdomen without gland facets; segments I-VII with 0-3 lateral
tubercles, without dorsal tubercles; siphunculus short, nearly
poriform, without flange or setae; tarsi 2-segmented; basitarsi each
with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economic importance. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

Biolory.

.

Betulq' species.

This genus is associated holocyclicly with Betula species.

Comments. The chief recognition characters for this

genus are
the
absence
and
siphunculi,
the
spiculose
Betula,
the association with
ofdorsal setae on the first tarsal segments. The relative abundance of
dorsal pigment in the apterae is also distinctive. C. callipterus
(Hartig) is the only species recorded in Canada.

Genus Capitophorus van der Goot
Figs. 388-399

Capitophorus van der Goot, 1913:84.
Type species: Aphis cqrduina Walker, l85O:44.

Adult (Figs. 388, 389). Length 1.0-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications at least on apical
segments; head and thorax without obvious sculpturing; abdomen
with spiculose imbrications at least on posterior few terga in aptera,
in ala[a with spicules laterally and dorsally at least on pigmented
regions; siphunculus with imbrications at least basally; tibiae without

{

f igs. 378-387. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Callipterinella. 378, right fore wing;
379, anal plate and gonapophyses;380, left fore femur;381, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 382, base of apical antennal segmenU 383, apical rostral segment;
384, abdominal spiracle; 385, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 386, left hind tarsus; 387,
venter ofhead.
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spicules; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital
plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 399): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
concave, especially in aptera. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae capitate, usually long in aptera, short in
alata, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior group of2 each.

Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc
without dorsal tubercles, cephalic suture, or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis long, slender, usually with 1-3
minute setae; primary sensoria (FiS. 394) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 393) circular,
without ciliate margins, absent in aptera, present on segments III,
IV, and in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 395)
conical, pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae capitate, short in alata, usually long in
aptera; each side with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1
anterior and 1 or 2 posterior submedian setae. Prothoracic lateral
tubercles present or absent, minute and inconspicuous where present.
Femora (FiS. 392) with setae pointed; tibia with setae usually
capitate or blunt basally, pointed apically, with longest not much
longer than apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike
setae, rastral setae, rastral spines, or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig.
398) triangular, each with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 390) with
normal venation; media with 3 branches; cubital veins widely
separated at base, divergent.

Abdomen: Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae capitate, short or
long and conspicuous in aptera, short, inconspicuous, pointed or blunt

posteriorly, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum.
Abdominal terga without pigment in aptera, in alata commonly with
at least faintly pigmented lateral sclerites and with quadrate
pigmented patch covering segments on terga III or IV to V or VI.
Lateral abdominal tubercles rarely present, minute and
inconspicuous when present. Spiracles (Fig. 396) weakly reniform,
anterior margins not produced as opercula. Siphunculus elongate,
slender, cylindrical or clavate, with apical flange, without seta.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate triangular. Anal plate
(Fig. 391) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
Embryo (Fig. 397). Antenna 4-segmented. Eye present. Each
side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and
1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; some species with small lateral
tubercle on one or both sides; abdomen without gland facets, with
minute lateral tubercles on one or more of segments II-V in some
species, without dorsal tubercles; siphunculi short, cylindrical,

Figs. 388, 389. Aptera of Capitophorus. 388, head and prothorax; 389, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 390-399. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Capitophorus. 390, right fore wing;
391, anal plate and gonapophyses;392,lefl fore femur;393, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 394, base of apical antennal segment; 395, apical rostral segtnent;
396, abdominal spiracle; 397, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 398, Ieft hind tarsus; 399,
venter ofhead.
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without flange or setae; tarsi 2-segmented; basitarsi each with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae weakly but distinctly capitate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Species of Carduus,
Cirsium, Elaeagnus, Inula, Persicaria, and Shepherdia.

Biology. The members of this genus are either heterocyclic
between the Elaeagnaceae and the herbaceous plants listed, or
holocyclicly associated with various Elaeagnaceae or the herbaceous
hosts.

Comments. The presence of capitate setae and the association
with the listed hosts provide the best means of recognition for the
members of this genus. Also distinctive are the quadrate pigmented
patch on the abdomen in the alata and the tendency for the rostrum
to be attenuate and pointed distad of the preapical primary setae.
Corpuz-Raros and Cook (1974) provided a key to, and descriptions of,
the Nearctic species.

Genus Caroli naia Wilson
Figs. 400-412

Carolinaia Wilson,

19

1 1 :6

1.

Type species: Carolina.ia caricis Wilson, 1911:61.

Adult (Figs.400-402). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with smooth imbrications; head
and body without evident sculpturing other than spicules on lateral
sclerites; venter of abdomen with spiculose imbrications on apical 2
abdominal terga; tibiae without sculpturing except for a few obscure
preapical imbrications in alata in some species; tarsi with
imbrications smooth, in some species dispersed and weakly formed.
Genital and anal plates spiculose. Cauda with spiculose base; apex
(Fig. 402) with coarse imbricae.
Head (Fig. 412): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; front of
head convex. Ventral margin of antennal sockets not protuberant.
Each side of disc of head with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae. Disc of
head without tubercles, gland facets, or cephalic sutures. Eye present
in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Antenna 5- (mostly
aptera) or 6-segmented (alata); processus terminalis elongate, without
numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. a07) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. a06) absent in
aptera, present on segments III in alata, usually with a few marginal
spicules or cilia. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. a08)
207

subcylindrical, Iess than twice as long as basal width, rounded distad
of preapical primary setae.

Thorax: Prothorax without dorsal tubercles, with or without
small lateral tubercles. Each side of prothorax with 2 lateral setae
and 1 posterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig. a05) with setae pointed;
tibial setae blunt basally, pointed apically, not longer than diameter
of respective tibia. Tibiae without rastral setae, rastral spines, gland
facets, or peglike setae. Basitarsi (FiS. 411) triangular, with 3 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple.
Fore wing (FiS. 403) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
cubital veins widely separated basally. Hind wing with only 1
transverse vein.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, blunt, inconspicuous, arranged

in single transverse row on each tergum. Terga of aptera sclerotic,
pigmented, fused, forming carapace extending laterally and including
lateral sclerites and spiracles; terga in alata membranous except for
intersegmental sclerites, occasional sclerites around bases of setae,

and transverse pigment bars on segments VII, VIII, and in some
VI. Lateral sclerites present in alata. Lateral abdominal
tubercles usually absent in aptera, usually present on some or all of
segments II-V in alata. Spiracles (Fig. a09) reniform, without
opercula. Siphunculus elongate, clavate, without setae or
reticulations, with apical flange, in some species nearly smooth
dorsally, with smooth and weakly spiculose or nodulose imbrications
ventrally and apically. Abdominal tergum VIII entire, without
tubercles or protuberances. Cauda short triangular. Abdomen
without gland facets. Anal plate (Fig. 404) entire. Gonapophyses 3.
species

Embryo (Fig. a10). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; eyes present; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; evidently
without prothoracic lateral tubercles; abdomen with 1 lateral and 1
submedian segment; most segments also usually with 1 dorsolateral
seta on each side; abdomen without dorsal tubercles, also without
Iateral tubercles; siphunculus short, tubular; tarsi 2-segmented;
basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Specimens available
from Canada have no recorded host associations. In the United
States, sedges

and,

Rhus species are the only known hosts.

Figs. 400-402. Aptera of Carolinaia. 400, head and prothorax; 401, terminal
abdominal segments; 402, apex ofcauda.
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Figs. 403-412. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Carolinaia.403, right fore wing;
404, anal plate and gonapophyses; 405, le{t fore femur; 406, second and base of third
antennal segments; 407, base of apical antennal segment; 408, apical rostral segment;
409, abdominal spiracle; 410, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 41-1., IefL hind tarsus; 412,

venter ofhead.
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The details are not well known. smith (1980b)
,o.""rrf,itiy transferred Carolinaia caricis Wilson from Carex

Biology.

to Rhus.

Comments. Chief recognition characters are the association

with sedges, the clavate siphunculi, the absence of apical spicules on
the
the cauIa, the 5-segttt".tt"d antennae in the apterae,-and
(1980b)
Smith
wing.
hind
presence of only one tiansverse vein in the
provided a key to, and notes on, the species.

Genus Catamergus Oestlund
Fi1s.413424

Catamergus Oestlund, 1922:141.
Type specie s: Nectarophora fuluae Oestlund, 1887:80'

Adult (Figs. 413,414). Length 3.0-4.5 mm'
Integomeit, Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body

withouf sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications on apical
abdominalie.gal tibiae without Jpicules; tarsi with smooth
imbrications; sip-hunculus with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal
and genital plates spiculose.
HEad (Fig. 424): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
convex. ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior gToup
of 2 each. Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium presentDorsal tubeicles present in some spu"ie". Cephalic suture and gland
facets absent. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis long
without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig' 419) with ciliate
margins; accessory sensoria not fused. secondary senso-ria (Fig. a18)
with"out ciliate margins present on segment III in both aptera and
alata. Rostrum +-seigmented; apical segment (Fig. a20) short, with
sides somewhat con-vex; apex iounded distad of preapical primary
setae.

Thorax: Prothorax with lateral tubercles, without dorsal

tubercles. Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
Iateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 417) and
tibia with setae pointed; longest tibial setae slightly longer than
apical diameter bf respective tibia. Tibia without peglike setae,
rastral setae, rastral spines, or gland facets. Plantar setae acuminate.
Basitarsi (FiS. az} tiiangular, each with 3 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae. Fore wing (Fig. 415) with normal venation; media with 3
U."tt"tr""; cubital .r"'ir. *iauty separated at base, not strongly
divergent.

Ab"clomen: Abdominal setae short, arranged in single transverse
row on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused without pigment in
aptera and ala-ia. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent. Lateral
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Figs. 415424. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Catamergus. 415' right fore wing;
anal plate and gonapophyses;4I7,Ieft' fore femur;418, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 419, base of apical antennal segment; 420, apical rostral segment;
421, abdominal spiracle; 422, dorcal chaetotaxy of embryo; 423,Ieft hind tarsus; 424'

41-6,

venter ofhead.
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Figs. 413, 414. Aptera of Catamergus. 413, head and prothorax; 414, terminal
abdominal segments.
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abdominal tubercles present on segments II-VII. Dorsal abdominal
tubercles usually present on abdominal tergum VIII. Spiracles (Fig.
421) subcircular, without opercula. Siphunculi slender, cylindrical
equal to or slightly longer than cauda, without setae, with spiculose
and smooth imbrications, with I or 2 subapical rows of reticulations,
with flange narrow. Abdominal tergum VIII entire, without median
tubercle. Cauda elongate, broadly rounded apically. Anal plate (Fig.
416) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (F19. 422). Antenna 5-segmented, but with division
between segments III and IV commonly incomplete. Eye present.
Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian
seta and 1 posterior lateral seta. Usually with 1 small prothoracic
lateral tubercle on each side of prothorax; abdominal segments each
with 1 lateral, 1 submedian, and usually 1 dorsolateral seta;
abdominal lateral tubercles usually present on one or more of
segments II-V; abdominal tergum VIII commonly with 1 or 2 small
tubercles; tarsi 2-segmented; basitarsi each with 3 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Impatiens species.

Biology.

This genus is holocyclicly associated with its host plant.

Comments. Catamergus is similar to Macrosiphum from which
can be distinguished by the shorter, nearly flangeless siphunculi,
its restricted association with Impatiens, and the reduced number of
reticulations on the siphunculi. In Macrosiphum, the siphunculus is
much longer than the cauda and has four or more rows of subapical
reticulations. In life, specimens are heavily flocculent, which is
distinctive, although some species of Mctcrosiphum, such as M.
paruifolii Richards, exhibit the same characteristic.

it

Genus Cavariella Del Guercio
Figs. 425--436

Cauariella Del Guercio, 191 1o:323.
Type species: Aphis pastinacae Linnaeus, 1758:451.

Adult (Fi9s.425,426). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with smooth imbrications; head
and body in alata without evident sculpturing other than spiculose
imbrications on posterior few abdominal segments; thorax and
abdomen in aptera usually with subcircular pits or integument
2t4

laterally; tibiae in alata with apical
appearing rippled
-."a at least(absent
in one species), in aptera these
spicules
imlrication"
absent or very *eatly developed; tarsi with imbrications smooth, or
faintly nodul-ose, or ventral iaintly spiculose; cauda and anal and
plates with spicules.
-genital
Head (Fig. 436): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; front of
head convei. Ventral margins of antennal socket not protuberant.
Each side of disc of head with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae. Eye
present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc of head
without tubercles, gland facets, or cephalic suture. Antenna 5- or 6segmented; processus terminalis short or elongate, without numerous
r"[ae; primiry sensoria (Fig. a31) with ciliate margins, .but in some
species cilia rlduced to coarie spicules; accessory sensoria not fused;
sensoria (Fig. 430) absent in aptera, present on segments
secondary
-alata,
in
withouiciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
III-V
segment (Fig. a32) slender, conical, bluntly pointed distad of
primary setae.
preapical
Thorax: Proihorax with or without lateral tubercles, small and
inconspicuous where present. Each side of prothorax with l_anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian
seta. Femora (Fig. 429) wi;.. setae pointed; tibial setae blunt or
pointed basally, point"d apically, not longer than api_cal diameter of
iespective tibia. tibiae without rastral spines, rastral s9!ae, peglike
setie, or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 435) triangular, onlh 3 ventral
setae on fore and middle legs, with 2 or 3 on hind leg. Plantar setae
acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. a27) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; cubital veins separated basally.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, commonly blunt or weakly
capitate, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum'
Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment in aptera, with dorsal
pigment in alala on at least segments III-VIII fused forming central
patch on terga III-V or VI. Lateral sclerites absent in aptera, present
in alata. Laieral tubercles present or absent, minute where present
and only occurring on segments II-V. Spiracles (Fig. a33) reniform,
without anterior opercula. siphunculus shorter or longer than cauda,
clavate or cylindrlcal, nearly smooth apically or with smooth and
spiculose imlrications or with dispersed spicules, without setae, with
apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire (Fig. a2O with median
tubercle eiiher poorly developed, or long, conspicuous, about as long
as cauda. Anal plite (Fig. 428) entire. Cauda short, broadly
triangular or elongate, broadly rounded apically, tassel-shaped'
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3'
Embryo (Fig. 43a). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
pi"""nt. Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1
4 setae;
posterior"y"s
iubmedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta;
without evident lateral tubercles; abdomen with 1 lateral and 1
submedian seta on each tergum; 1 dorsolateral seta usually present
on each of segments I-V or VI; abdomen without dorsal or lateral
2r5
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Figs.427-436. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Cauariella.427,right fore wing;
428, atal plate and gonapophyses;429,lefl fore femur;430, second and base ofthird

antennal segments; 431, base of apical antennal segment; 432, apical rostral segrnent;
433, abdominal spiracle; 434, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 435, left hind tarsus; 436,
venter ofhead.
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Figs. 425, 426. Aptera of Cauariella. 425, head and prothorax; 426, terminal
abdominal segments.
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tubercles; siphunculus short, tubular; tarsi 2-segmented; basitarsi
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Cauariella aegopodii

(Scopoli.), C. pastanacae (L.), C. theobaldi (Gillette & Bragg).

Range of plants infested in Canada. Salix species and almost
any species of Umbelliferae.

Biology. Where the biology is known in Canada, the species are
nearly all heterocyclic between Salix species and various
Umbelliferae. The only known exception is C. borealls Hille Ris
Lambers, which lives holocyclicly on willows in Greenland and the
Canadian Arctic.

Comments. The chief recognition characters for this genus are
the association with Salix and the Umbelliferae in combination with
the median tubercle on the eighth abdominal tergum. Members of
subgenus CauaraielliaHeinze have no siphuncular flange. The single
Canadian species currently assigned to this subgenus, C. aquatica
(Gillette & Bragg) will key here as an Aspidaphis: see the comments
under that genus.
Genus Cepegillettea Granovsky
Figs.437448

Cepegillettea Granovsky, 1928:114.
Type specie s: C epegillettea betulaefoliae Granovsky, 1928: 1 15.

Adult (Figs. 437,438). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with smooth imbrications; head
and body without obvious sculpturing other than weakly formed
spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal segments; tibiae with
spicules apically; tarsi with spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal
and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig.448): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae capitate, long and conspicuous in aptera, arranged in anterior
group of 2-6 and posterior group of 2-4 setae on each side of disc.
Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc of
head without cephalic suture, gland facets, or tubercles. Antenna 6-

segmented; primary sensoria (Fig. 443) with or without ciliate or
spiculose margins; accessory sensoria fused; secondary sensoria

Figs. 437, 438. Aptera of Cepegillettea. 437, head and prothorax; 438. terminal )

abdominal segments.
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Figs. 439-448. Embryonic chaetotary and alat a of Cepegill.ettna. 4i|9, right fore wing; 440, anal
plate and gonapophyses; 441, left fore fernra; M2, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
443, primary sensoria on apical antennal segment; M, apicahostral segment; 445, abdominal
spiracle; 446, dorsal chaetota:ry ofembryo; 447, Ieft hind tarsus; 448, venter ofhead.
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(Fig. 442) present on segment III in both aptera and alata. Rostrum
4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 44{) subconical, rounded distad of
preapical primary setae.
Tliorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1-3 posterior submedian setae.
Prothorax without dorsal tubercles, with or without small
inconspicuous lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 4a1) with setae pointed;
tibial ietae capitate basally and dorsally, pointed apically and
ventrally; longest about as long as apical diameter of respective tibia.
Rastral setae present in alata, absent in aptera. Tibiae without
peglike setae, gland facets, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 447)
iriangular, each with 5-7 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Plantar
setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. a39) with normal
venation; media usually with 3, in some species 2 branches; cubital
veins widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigment in aptera and alata. Dorsal

abdominal setae pointed, or blunt, or capitate, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent.
Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent; Iateral abdominal tubercles
absent or present on some segments, minute, inconspicuous. Spiracles
(FiS. aa5) subcircular, without anterior opercula. Siphunculus short,
spiculose, without setae or apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda constricted near base, area distad of constriction
triangular, longer than broad. Anal plate (Fiel. 440) bilobate in

vivipara; entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 2,

with division between composite clusters of

setae

indefinite in some species.

Embryo (Fig. aa6). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; eyes present. Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta, 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta, and
commonly 1 posterior dorsolateral seta; prothorax without lateral
tubercles; abdominal segments each with 1 submedian and 1 lateral
seta and usually also with 1 dorsolateral seta; tarsi each 2segmented; basitarsi with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economicallyimportant species.
Range of plants infested

Comptonia asplenifolia (L.)

Biology.

None.

in Canada. Betula species and

The species are holocyclicly associated with the host

plant.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus are the fusion
of the accessory primary sensoria on the sixth antennal segment, the

large triangular knob on the cauda, and the host association.
Richards (1969b) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the species.
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Genus Cerataphis Lichtenstei

n

Fi1s.449462

Cerataphis Lichtenstein, 1882: 16.
Type species: Coccus latanioe Boisduval, 1867:355.

Adult (Figs. 449,451). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Largely unsculptured except for sparse spicules

on

cauda, and in some specimens on apical tarsal segments, and straight
or weakly spiculose imbrications on antennal segments. Head and
body of aptera margined with circular gland facets (Fig. aSD.
Head (Fig. 462): Head, thorax, and first 7 abdominal segments of
aptera fused into continuous pigmented sclerotic carapace. Antennal

tubercle undeveloped. Median tubercle undeveloped, but anterior
margin of head of aptera with 2 frngerlike papillae (Fig. a50) ventrad
of anterior gland facets. Eye absent in aptera, triommatidium
distinct. Each side of disc of head with 2 or more anterior and 2 or
more posterior setae. Antenna 4-segmented in aptera, 5-segmented in
alata; secondary sensoria (Fig. 456) present as narrow annuli on
segments III-V in alata, absent in aptera; primary sensoria with
ciliate margins; processus terminalis short (Fig. 457). Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. a58) short, blunt, with 1 or 2 basal
and 2 or 3 apical setae, usually without secondary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian
seta, with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax without
Iateral or dorsal tubercles. Femora (Fig. 455) and tibiae with setae
pointed. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral spines, or
rastral setae. Basitarsi triangular, with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, each with 1-3 preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae weakly but distinctly capitate. Claws simple.
Fore wing (Fig. a53) with normal venation; media usually with 2
branches; branches of cubitus fused basally, with short common
segment.

Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, short, inconspicuous;
with 1 lateral, 1 mesal, and 1 dorsolateral seta. Dorsal
and lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal sclerites
absent in alata, fused with dorsal carapace in aptera. Spiracle (Fig.
459) as minute pore situated in ventral extension of carapace in
aptera, on small unpigmented or weakly pigmented plate in alata.
Siphunculus short, nearly poriform, with flared orifice, on fairly well
developed mammiform base. Abdominal segment VIII unmodified.
Cauda (Figs. 45I, 454) knobbed; knobbed portion transversely
elongate. Anal plate (Fig. 45a) distinctly bilobate. Gonapophyses 2.
each segment

Embryo (Fig. 460). Antenna 3-segmented; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta, without evident gland facets; eyes absent;
triommatidium present; abdomen without evident gland facets, each
222
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Figs. 449-452. Aptera of C erataphis. 449, head and prothorax; 450, process on anterior
margin of head; 451, apical abdominal segments; 452, rnatglnal wax gland facets.
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Figs. 453-462. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Cerataphis.453, right fore wing;
454, araal plate and gonapophyses;455,lefl fore femur; 456, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 457, apical antennal segrnenU 458, apical rostral segment;459,
abdominal spiracle; 460, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 46I,left hind tarsus; 462,venler
ofhead.
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segment

with 1 lateral, 1 dorsolateral, and 1 submedian seta;

siphunculus present or absent, poriform where present; basitarsi each
with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, each
with 1 or 2 preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate, usually
distinctly capitate.

Economically important species. None in Canada.

Range of plants infested

(Arecaceae) indoors.

in Canada.

Found on palms

BiologT. In Asia, some species alternate from galls on Styrax to
various monocots including bamboo, palms, and orchids. Several
species are transported on ornamental plants to other countries.

Comments. Chief recognition characters for this genus are the
aleurodiform apterae, the five-segmented antennae in the alatae, and
the hornlike processes on the vertex in the apterae.
Genus Ceruraphis Borner
Figs. 463-475

Ceruraphis Bijrner, 1926:226.
Type species: Aphis uiburnicola, Gillette, 1909:280 (not Bijrner,
1916:34).

Adult (Figs. 463, 464). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and
prothorax without sculpturing; mesothorax, metathorax, and dorsum
of abdominal segments I-V or VI with small spicules forming
reticulate network; segment VII and VIII with weakly developed and
weakly spiculose imbrications; tibiae with sculpturing; tarsi with
smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules;
apex of cauda (Fig. 465) with spicules reduced in size.
Head (Fig. 475): Antennal tubercle poorly developed; front of

head slightly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium
distinct. Discal setae arranged on each side in anterior and posterior
group of 2 or 4 setae each. Disc of head without dorsal tubercles or
gland facets. Cephalic suture absent, but faintly visible in some
species as pigmented line in aptera. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis elongate narrow, without setae other than usual apical
cluster; primary sensoria (Fig. a70) with ciliate margins; accessory
sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. a69) without ciliate
margins, absent in aptera, present on segments III-V in alata.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (FiS. a71) conical, rounded
distad of preapical primary setae.
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Figs. 463-465. Aptera of Ceruraphis. 463, head and prothorax; 464, terminal
abdominal segments; 465, apex of cauda.
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475
Figs. 466-475. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Ceruraphis. 466, right fore wing;
467, anal plate and gonapophyses;468,left fore femur;469, second and base ofthird
antennal segments;470, base ofapical antennal segmen! 471, apical rostral segment;
472, abdominal spiracle;473, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 474,lefl hind tarsus;475,
venter ofhead.
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Thorax: Prothorax with lateral tubercles in alata, without dorsal
tubercles. Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta and 0-4 anterior and 0-4 posterior submedian setae.
Femora (FiS. 463) and tibiae with setae pointed; longest tibial setae
not longer than apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without
peglike setae, rastral setae, rastral spines, or gland facets. Basitarsi
(FiS. a7q triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle tarsi and
2 or 3 on hind tarsus, without dorsal seta. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 466) with normal venation; media with
3 branches; cubital veins widely separated at base, slightly diverging.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga pigmented, fused
forming carapace covering segments II-VII; carapace fused to lateral
sclerites in aptera, but not in alata. Venter of alata usually

pigmented. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral tubercles
present in alata. Spiracles (Fig. a72) weakly reniform, without
anterior opercula. Siphunculus elongate, usually slightly swollen near
middle, narrowed apically with diameter at orifrce being narrowest
part of siphunculus, without setae, with apical flange, with welldeveloped, strongly spiculose imbrications. Cauda short triangular,
slightly constricted at base; apex broadly rounded; apical spicules
reduced in size. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Anal plate (Fig. a67)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. a73). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; small prothoracic lateral
tubercle on each side of prothorax in some species; eyes present,
triommatidium present; side of each abdominal segment with 1
lateral, 1 dorsolateral, and 1 submedian seta; siphunculus present,
short, cylindrical; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar
setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested
Eriophorum,

S

in Canada.

Species of Carex,

cirpus, and Viburnum.

Biology. Ceruraphis eriophori (Walker) is heterocyclic between
Viburnum species, where it forms a pseudogall of deformed leaves,
and Cyperaceae. C. uiburnicola (Gillette) has been collected only on
Viburnum.
Comments. The recognition characters for this genus include
the host associations in combination with the abundance of pigment
on the dorsum of the abdomen in both the apterae and alatae, and
with the heavily sculptured siphunculi. Chakrabarti and Medda
(1985) provided a key to the species and reviewed the taxonomy.
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Genus ChaetosiPhon Mordvilko
Figs. 476-488

Chaetosiphon Mordvilko, L9l4:7 l.
C apitophorus chaetosiphon Nevsky, 1928: 195.

T'ype specie s:

Adult (Figs.476,478). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; disc of head
smooth in alata and aptera; thorax and abdomen not strongly

sculptured other than some weakly formed spiculose imbrications on
posterior abdominal segments; tibiae without spicules; tarsi with
smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 488): Antennal tubercle and also usually median tubercle
well-developed making front of head W-shaped. Ventral margin of
antennal socket (FiS. a77) protuberant; protuberance commonly
scabrous. Discal setae usually long, capitate, conspicuous, arranged on
each side in anterior and posterior group of2 each. Eye present in alata
and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc of head normally without
tubercles, without gland facets or cephalic suture. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate without numerous setae; primary sensoria
(Fig. a83) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. a82) with or
without ciliate margins, absent in aptera, present on segments III, fV,
and rarely also V in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
484) conical, pointed distad of preapical primary setae.

Thorax: Prothorax usually with lateral tubercles having

relatively small diameters not much greater than diameters of lateral
setae. Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 anterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 481) with setae
pointed; tibial setae capitate basally and dorsally, pointed ventrally
and apically; longest seta slightly longer than apical diameter of
respective tibia in some species. Rastral setae, rastral spines, peglike
setae, and gland facets absent. Basitarsi (Fig. a87) triangular, each
with 3-5 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. a79) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; cubital veins widely separated at base.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae capitate, usually long,
conspicuous, in some species short, set on small papillae, arranged in
3-8 longitudinal rows, with median rows in some species represented
by clusters of 2_5 setae. Aptera without dorsal and lateral abdominal
pigment; alata with lateral sclerites. Lateral abdominal tubercles
usually absent, abnormally present on one or more of segments I-V,
minute and inconspicuous. Spiracles (Fig. 485) reniform. Siphunculus
elongate, cylindrical or clavate, with or without setae (Palaearctic
species), with apical flange, nearly smooth or with smooth and weakly
spiculose imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire, without
median tubercle. Cauda elongate, usually with nearly parallel sides,
broadly rounded apically. Anal plate (Fig. 480) triangular. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
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Figs. 479-488. Ernbryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Chaetosiphon. 479, ight fore wing; 480,
urr"I plut" and gonapophyses; 481, left fore femur; 482, second and base of third antennal
segments; 483, 6ase of apical antennal segment; 484, apical rostral segment; 485, abdominal
spiracle; 486, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; t18?, le{t hind tarsus; 488, venter ofhead.

<- Figs.

476-478. Apteraof Chaetosiphon. 476,head' and prothorax;477,venLral margin

of antennal socket; 478, terminal abdominal segments.
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Embryo (Fig. a86). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with I anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles not
evident; eyes present; triommatidium present; each side of abdomen
with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each segment; dorsolateral
setae present or absent; siphunculus short, cylindrical where present,
commonly apparently absent; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Chaetosiphon fragaefolii

(Cockerell).

Range of plants infested

in Canada. Fragaria

and Potentilla

species.

Biology. As far as is known species are holocyclicly associated
with the host plant.
Comments. The chief recognition characters for this genus are
the capitate setae on small papillae and the host association.

Richards (1963o) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the Canadian

species. Most species
Pentatrichopus Bijrner.

in Canada are referable to subgenus

Genus Chaitophorus Koch
Figs. 489-500
C haitophorus

Koch, 1854:L

Type specie s:

C haitophorus

leucomelas Koch, 1854:4.

Adult (Figs.489,490). Length 1.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; disc of head
with spicules and nodules at least laterally in aptera, with
sculpturing absent or much reduced in alata; prothorax commonly
smooth in alata, smooth or with spicules, nodules and in some species
a few reticulations in aptera; meso- and meta-thorax and abdomen
without conspicuous sculpturing in alata, varying from almost
smooth to heavily nodulose or reticulate in aptera; tibiae with or
without spicules; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 500): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
weakly convex, nearly flat. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae without special arrangement, fairly evenly
distributed. Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium present.

Dorsal tubercles, gland facets, and cephalic suture absent. Antenna
exceptionally 5-segmented, usually 6-segmented; processus
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Figs. 489, 490. Aptera of Chaitophorus. 489, head and prothorax; 490, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 491-500. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Chaitophorus. 491, right fore wing; 492,
anal plate and gonapophyses;493, Ie{t fore femur;494, second and base ofthird antennal
segments; 495, base ofapical antennal segment;496, apical ncstral segment; 497, abdominal
spiracle; 498, dorsal chaetotary ofembryo; 499, left hind tarsus; 500, venter ofhead.
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terminalis short or fairly long; primary sensoria (Fig. 495) without

ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
494) without ciliate margins, usually absent in aptera, in some
species a few present on segment III, present on segments III, IV, or
V in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. a96) conical,
pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic dorsal and lateral tubercles absent. Prothoracic
setae scattered, fairly numerous, without special arrangement. Femora
Gig. a93) and tibiae with pointed setae; tibial setae variable in length.
Rastral setae, peglike setae, and gland facets absent. Rastral spines
usually presen[, minute, represented as 24 coarse spicules on apical
margin of at least hind tibiae. Basitarsi (Fig. a99) triangular, with 5-7
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Plantar setae acuminate to clavate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 491) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; cubital veins widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae long, pointed or apically flattened,
furcate, arranged in l-4 transverse rows on each tergum. Abdominal
terga fused or separate, colorless, with spots around bases ofsetae on
terga II-VI or VII, in some species fused together and to lateral
sclerites forming pigmented carapace. Dorsal and lateral tubercles
absent. Spiracles (Fig. 497) small, subcircular, without anterior
opercula. Siphunculus short, without setae, without apical flange,
always with reticulations on apical half. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda rounded, arc-shaped, spatulate, tongue-shaped, or
distinctly knobbed. AnaI plate (Fig. a92) entire to slightly emarginate.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 4.

Embryo (Fig. a98). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothoracic
lateral tubercles absent; eyes present; triommatidium present; each
side of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta per segment; 1
dorsolateral seta present or absent on each side of abdominal
segments I-V; siphunculus present or apparently absent, poriform or
nearly so where present; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi with 1, usually 2 preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in

Biology.

Canada. Salix and Populus species.

As far as is known all species are holocyclicly

associated with the host plants.

Comments. The presence of short, reticulate siphunculi and the
associations with Salix and Populus are the best recognition
characters for the species of this genus. Richards (1972a) provided a
key to, and descriptions of, the Canadian species.
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Genus

Ch

romaphis Walker

Figs.501-512

Chromaphis Walker, 1870:2001.
Type specie s: Lachnus j uglandicola Kaltenbach, 1843

Adult (Figs.

501,

502). Length

:

15 1.

1.5-2.5 mm.

Integument: Apical 3 antennal segments with distinct
imbrications; head, thorax, and abdomen without obvious
sculpturing; tibiae without spicules; tarsi spiculose; cauda and anal
and genital plates with some spicules.
Head (Fig. 512): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Frontal ocellus on median tubercle. Ventral margin of
antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae short, arranged in
anterior and posterior group of 2 each; anterior setae situated on
small conical papillae. Eye present in alata and aptera;
triommatidium present. Dorsal tubercles, gland facets, and cephalic
suture absent. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis shorter
than base of VI; primary sensoria (Fig. 507) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 506) oval,
without ciliate margins, present only on segment III. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 508) short, conical, part distad of
preapical primary setae almost half the length of basal part, rounded.
Thorax: Prothoracic lateral tubercles absent. Each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1-3 posterior lateral setae and 1
anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 505) and tibiae
with setae pointed; longest tibial setae not much longer than apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without rastral spines, peglike
setae, or gland facets. Rastral setae present on anterior legs,
undeveloped on last two pairs of legs. Basitarsi (Fig. 511) triangular,
with 5 ventral and 1 or 2 dorsal setae. Plantar setae spatulate. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 503) with normal venation; radial sector
lacking or weakly developed; media with 3 branches; cubital veins
separate at base, somewhat divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal chaetotaxy much reduced, represented by
paired submedian setae on terga I, V, and VII, usually with 1
submedian seta on each side on tergum VI and single transverse row
of setae on tergum VIII; segments with lateral cluster of 2-5 setae on
each. Abdominal segments not fused, each tergum without pigment.
Lateral tubercles and lateral abdominal sclerites absent. Spiracles
(Fig. 509) subcircular. Siphunculi short, without apical flange,
without spicules, lateral setae of abdominal segment VI appended to
its base. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda (Fig. 504) knobbed.
Anal plate weakly bilobate. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 510). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
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Figs. 501, 502. Alata of Chromaphis. 501, head and prothorax; 502, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 503-512. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Chromaphis. 503, right fore wing;
504, anal plate and gonapophyses; 505, left fore femur; 506, second and base of third
antennal segments; 507, apical antennal segment; 508, apical rostral segment; 509,
abdominal spiracle; 510, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 511, left hind tarsus; 512, venter
ofhead.
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submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta;
prothoracic lateral tubercles absent; eyes present; triommatidium
present; each side of abdomen with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on
each segment; lateral setae long, capitate; submedian setae minute,
capitate; siphunculus usually poriform; basitarsi each with 2 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae spatulate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Juglans species.

Biology. The single

species known

in Canada is holocyclicly

associated with its host and does not produce apterae.

Comments. The host association, the pale color, the absence of
apterae and the truncate siphunculi are the chief distinguishing
characters for this genus. Monelliopsis Richards is similar in many
features and also occurs on Juglans. However, the siphunculus is
poriform in Monelliopsis. Richards (1965) provided descriptions of the
species.

Genus Cinara Curtis
Figs.513-524

Cinara Curtis, 1835:576.
Type species: Aphis pini Linnaeus, 1758:453.

Adult (Figs. 513, 514). Length 2.5-8.0 mm.
Integument: Head and abdomen without obvious sculpturing;
antennal segments V and VI with smooth and spiculose imbrications;
femora, tibia, and tarsus with sculpturing; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 524): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Frontal ocellus generally situated slightly ventrad. Ventral
margin ofantennal socket not protuberant. Eye present in aptera and
alata; triommatidium distinct or incorporated into eye in a few
species. Discal setae mostly fine, hairlike, rarely short and
inconspicuous, rather evenly covering disc. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis short, conical, shorter than base of segment VI;
primary sensoria (Fig. 519) without ciliate margins; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 518) without ciliate margins, usually absent in aptera,
present on segment III in alata and occasionally also on IV. Rostrum
5-segmented, with part of apical segment (Fig. 520) distad of
subapical primary setae forming distinct articulated segment;
segment IV elongate, subcylindrical; segment V narrow, pointed.
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Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Prothoracic setae
without special arrangement, mostly fine, hairlike, occasionally
minute, inconspicuous. Femora (Fig. 517) and tibiae with setae
variable; tibial setae short, spinelike to long, fine, hairlike. Rastral
setae, rastral spines, gland facets, and peglike setae, absent. Plantar

setae minute, inconspicuous, pointed, or in some species absent.
Basitarsi (Fig. 523) trapezoidal, with 7 or more ventral setae and
rarely 1 dorsolateral seta. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 515) with
normal venation; radial sector short, straight, ending near apex of
wing margin; media with 2 or 3 branches, evanescent basally; cubital
veins narrowly separated, divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae variable, fine, minute setulae or
spinelike setae, or fine, hairlike setae, arranged in single, double, or
several irregular transverse rows on each tergum. Abdominal terga
usually not fused; spots or transverse dashes of pigment commonly on
each tergum in the aptera fused in some species forming dorsal
patches; segmental pigment absent in alata. Lateral tubercle absent.
Lateral abdominal sclerites present or absent in aptera and alata.
Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 521) subcircular,
each with articulated operculum. Siphunculus short, nearly poriform,
usually on pigmented setiferous, mammiform base, with apical
flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped or
semicircular. Anal plate (Fig. 516) entire. Abdominal gland facets
absent. Gonapophyses 3.
Embryo (Fig. 522). Antenna 4-segmented; number of setae on
each side of disc variable; each side of prothorax generally with
lateral and submedian clusters of setae in variable numbers;

prothoracic lateral and dorsal setae absent; eyes present;
triommatidium present; each abdominal segment with 2 or more
irregular transverse rows of setae; siphunculus usually evident,
poriform; basitarsi ranging from triangular with 2 or 4 ventral setae
to trapezoidal with more than 4 ventral setae, and without dorsal
setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae short,
setiform.

Economically important species. Cinura fornacula Hottes,

Cinqrcr laricis (Hartig), Cinara strobi (Fitctr).

Range of plants infested in Canada. Species of Abies,
Juniperus, Larix, Picea, Pinus, Pseudotsuga, Thuja, and Tsuga.

Biology. Most species are holocyclicly associated with their host
plants, where they form colonies on the roots, trunks, branches, and
cones and needle fascicles. Some species such as Cinq.ra abieticola
(Cholodkovsky) are monoeciously heterocyclic, forming the first
colonies on the branches; but these soon migrate to the roots where
substantial cloning sometimes takes place.
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Figs. 513, 514. Aptera of Cinara.513, head and prothorax; 514, terminal abdominal
segments.
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Figs. 515-524. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Cinara. 515, right fore wing; 516,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 517, left fore femur; 518, second and base of third
antennal segments; 519, apical antennal segment; 520, apical rostral segment;521,
abdominal spiracle; 522,.dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 523, left hind tarsus; 524,venter
ofhead.
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Comments. In addition to the restricted association with the
conifers, recognition characters for this genus include the following:
the 5-segmented rostrum; the short, flanged siphunculi and their
Iarge mammiform bases; the relatively large size; and the absence of
marginal cilia on the primary sensoria. A catalog of the North
American species is available (Voegtlin and Bridges 1988).
Genus Colopha Monell
Figs. 525-540

Colopha Monell, L87 7 :I02.
Type species: Byrsocrypta ulmicola Fitch, 1859:843.

Adult (Figs. 525-528). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Apical 2 antennal segments with annuli of small
spicules; head and thorax without evident sculpturing; weakly
spiculose imbrications on abdomen in some species; tibiae with
spicules; tarsi smooth in aptera, strongly spiculose in alata; cauda
and anal and genital plates with some spicules.

Head (Fig. 540): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Frontal ocellus on anteroventral surface of head. Ventral
margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye absent in aptera;
triommatidium distinct in both aptera and alata. Disc of head
without dorsal tubercles. Discal suture absent or represented by faint
line from frontal ocellus, but evanescent on anterior part of disc.
Discal setae pointed, minute, inconspicuous; each side of disc with 2
anterior and 2 posterior setae. Circles of contiguous gland facets
present in some species on disc in apterous-alate intermediates in
galls, absent in alata, usually also in apterous alienicolae and
fundatrix (Fig. 526). Antenna 5-segmented in aptera, 6-segmented in
alata; processus terminalis short, conical, with apical cluster of setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 535) with ciliate margins, irregular in shape in
alata, more or less circular in aptera; accessory sensoria generally
fused especially in alata; secondary sensoria (Fig. 534) narrow
annular in alata, without ciliate margins, present on segments
III-IV, absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
536) subcylindrical, somewhat convergent distally; apex bluntly
pointed distad of preapical primary setae. Rostrum vestigial in male
and ovipara.
Thorax: Prothoracic lateral tubercles absent. Prothoracic setae
pointed, minute; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta and 1-4 anterior and 1-4 posterior submedian
setae. Mesothorax in alata without median gland facets. Femora (Fig.
533) and tibiae with setae pointed; longest tibial setae shorter than
apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without rastral spines,
rastral setae, peglike setae, or gland facets. Basitarsi triangular in
alata (Fig. 539) with 2-3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; in
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aptera, tarsal segments (Fig. 530) partly or completely fused; distitarsi
with capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 531) with normal venation; media with 2 branches, with common
stem evanescent toward base; cubital veins approximate at base,
strongly divergent. Hind wing with one crossvein.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, without pigment in

aptera and alata. Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, short,

inconspicuous, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum.
Lateral sclerites absent. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles
absent. Gland facets absent in abdomen of alata and usually in
fundatrix; in apterous alienicolae (Fig. 527) most terga usually with
circles of contiguous gland facets. Spiracles (FiS. 537) subcircular, or

weakly reniform, and with anterior margins not produced as
opercula. Siphunculus absent, or reduced to sclerotized ring when
present. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped, minute,
inconspicuous. Anal plate (Fig. 532) entire. Gonapophyses absent.

Embryo (Fig. 538). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothorax usually
with a submedian and a lateral cluster of gland facets in circular
arrangement; each cluster usually with a central boss; eyes absent,
triommatidium present; each abdominal segment with 1 submedian,
1 dorsolateral, and 1 lateral seta; abdominal segments I-VII each
with a submedian, dorsolateral, and lateral cluster of gland facets;
each cluster commonly with a central boss; gland facets on abdominal
segment VIII modified in some species into transparent tubercles;
siphunculus poriform when present; basitarsi (Fig. 529) almost
completely fused to apical segment each with 2 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, with 4 preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae capitate, Iong. Embryo of male and of ovipara lacking
mouthparts.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Ulmus spp.; grass roots.

Biology. The species in this genus are heterocyclic between
Ulmus species and the roots of various grasse s. On Ulmus, cockscomb
galls are produced on the upper surfaces of the leaves, where the
fundatrix gives rise to a winged generation that migrates to the roots
of grasses. Apterae can overwinter on grass roots. Sexuales (males
and oviparae) are small and have vestigial, nonfunctional
mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.
Figs. 525-530. Aptera, fundatrix, and embryonic characters of Colopha.525, head and
prothorax of apterous-alate intermediate; 526, head and prothorax of fundatrix; 527,
apical abdominal segments of apterous alienicola; 528, apical abdominal segments of
fundatrix; 529, left hind tarsus ofembryo; 530, right hind tarsus offundatrix.
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Figs. 531-540. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Colopha.531, right fore wing; 532,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 533, left fore femur; 534, second and base of third
antennal segments; 535, apical antennal segment; 536, apical rostral segment;537,
abdominal spiracle; 538, dorsai chaetotaxy ofembryo; 539, le{t hind tarsus; 540, venter
ofhead.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
characteristic galls oo[n*ut, the annular secondary sensoria, and
the spiculose tibiae in the alatae. In the apterous forms on grasses,
the distinctive features are the partial fusion of the tarsal segments,
absence of siphunculi, and presence of preapical capitate setae on the
apical tarsal segment. c. ulmicola (Fitch) has been recorded from
Canada.

Genus ColoradoaWilson
Figs. 541-552

Coloradoa Wilson, 19 10:323.
Type species Aphis rufomaculalo Wilson, 1908:261.

Adult (Figs. 541, 542). Length 1.0-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with some smooth imbrications;
head, thorax, and abdomen without obvious sculpturing other than
some spiculose imbrications on terga vII and vIII; tibiae without
spiculei or imbrications; tarsi with smooth imbrications; siphunculus
with smooth and weakly spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules.
- Head (Fig. 552): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Frontal ocellus situated on front ofhead. Discal setae pointed,

blunt, capitate or flabellate; each side of disc with anterior and
posterior group of 2 setae each. Eye present in alata and aptera;
iriommatidium distinct. Disc without dorsal tubercles, cephalic
suture, or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate without numerous setae; primary sensoria (FiS. 547) with

ciliaie margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
546) without ciliate margins, absent in aptera, present on segments
III-V in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 548)
slender, conical, or with sides slightly concave; apex pointed distad of
primary setae.
preapical
- Tliorax:
Prothoracic lateral tubercles absent or where present
small, with diameters not much larger than diameter of setal socket.
Each side of prothorax with or without 1 anterior dorsolateral and 1
anterior lateral seta, and with 1 posterior lateral seta and 1-3
posterior submedian setae. Femora (Fig. 5a5) with setae pointed;
iibial setae mostly capitate or slightly flabellate dorsally, mostly
pointed ventrally on aplcal half, with longest barely as Iong as apical
hiameter of respectiv-e tibia. Tibiae without rastral setae, rastral
spines, gland facets, or peglike setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 551) triangular,
with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle legs and 2 or 3 on hind leg,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 543) with
normal venation; media with 3 branches; cubital veins widely
separated at base, weakly divergent.
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Figs. 541, 542. Apteta of Coloradoa. 541, head and prothorax ; 542, tetrninal abdominal
segments.
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Figs. 543-552. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Coloradoa.543, right fore wing;
544, anal plate and gonapophyses; 545, IeIl fore femur; 546, second and base of third
antennal segments;547, base ofapical antennal segment;548, apical rostral segment;
549, abdominal spiracle; 550, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 551, left hind tarsus; 552,
venter ofheaci.
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Abdomen: Abdominal setae in some species pointed on anterior
segments, but capitate, blunt or clavate on posterior segments,
arranged in l-2 irregular rows on each tergum. Abdominal segments
not fused, without pigment anteriad of siphunculi in both aptera and
alata. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in aptera, usually evident in
alata. Lateral abdominal tubercles present or absent. Spiracles (Fig.
549) subcircular, with anterior margins not produced as opercula.
Siphunculus elongate, without setae, nearly cylindrical, usually
slightly swollen on apical half, constricted proximad of well-developed
flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate, bluntly
triangular. Anal plate (Fig. saa) entire. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses consisting of 4 setiferous papillae, with median
pair somewhat difficult to separate.
Embryo (Fig. 550). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta, 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothorax without
gland facets, lateral tubercles usually not evident; eyes present;
triommatidium present; each abdominal segment with 1 submedian
and 1 lateral seta, and with or without dorsolateral setae; abdomen
without gland facets; siphunculus short, cylindrical; basitarsi each
with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Coloradoa rufomaculata

(Wilson).

Range of plants infested in Canada. Artemisia and
Chry santhem um species.

Biology. All species are holocyclicly

associated

with their host

plants.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the association with the Compositae; the elongate, slightly
swollen siphunculi; and the presence of flabellate setae on at least the
posterior abdominal segments of the apterae.
Genus Cornaphis Gillette
Figs. 553-564

Cornaphis Gillette,

19

13:491.

Type species: Cornaphis populi Gillette, 1913:491.

Adult (Figs. 553, 554). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Head and body in both aptera and alata without
obvious sculpturing; antenna with smooth and nodulose imbrications
in alata, mostly smooth in aptera except for some anastomosing
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VI; tibiae without
smooth or
in
aptera,
ventrally
few
spicules
a
tarsi
with
spicules;
fiintly scabrous in alata; cauda and anal and genital plates with
ripplelike
-Head striae and with small inconspicuous spicules. front of head
(Fig. 564): Antennal tubercle undeveloped;
in
alata, with conical projection in aptera. Ventral margin of
convex
spiculose and nodulose imbrications on segment

antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae frne, pointed, hairlike,
arranged in anterior and transverse posterior cluster with central

part of disc nude. Eye present in alata, absent in aptera;
lriommatidium distinct in alata and aptera. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures absent; dorsal suture present

in

some specimens as

pigmented line in alata. Disc without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria (Fig. 559) with ciliate
margins; accessory sensoria not fused; processus terminalis short,
without setae except apical cluster; secondary sensoria (Fig. 558)
absent in aptera, oval and restricted to apical part of segment III in
alata, witliout ciliated margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 560) short, subconical, or with sides convexly rounded,
bluntly pointed distad of preapical primary setae. Rostrum vestigial
in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, hairlike, scattered with no
special arrangement. Head and prothorax fused in aptera. Prothorax
without dorsal or lateral tubercles; each side with emarginated
angular contiguous cluster of submedian and lateral gland facets in
aptera, absent in alata. Femora (Fig. 557) and tibiae with setae
polnted; tibial setae short, about half as long as apical diameter of
iespective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, rastral setae, rastral
spines, or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 563) triangular, each with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws
simple, not bifid. Fore wing (Fig. 555) with reduced venation; media
with 1 branch, eyanescent near base; cubital veins narrowly
separated basally, strongly diverging.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments without dorsal and lateral
pigment in both aptera and alata. Abdominal terga not fused. Lateral
and dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 561)
subcircular, with sclerotic orifices, without opercula. Siphunculi
absent. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda small, arc-shaped. Anal
plate (Fig. 556) entire. Large circular emarginate clusters of
contiguous gland facets present laterally on each abdominal segment
in alata; aptera with single submedian row of similar gland facets,
these present or absent in alata. Gonapophyses usually 4, with the 2
central clusters of setae situated on a common papilla, but with
clusters of setae usually distinctly separated.

Embryo (Fig. 562). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta, without gland
facets; lateral tubercles absent; eyes absent; triommatidium present;
each abdominal segment with 1 submedian, 1 dorsolateral, and 1
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Figs. 553,554. Aptera ofCornaphis.553, head and prothorax;554, terminal abdominal
segments.
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Figs. 555-564. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Cornaphis.555, right fore wing;
anal plate and gonapophyses; 557, left fore femur; 558, second and base of third
antennal segments; 559, apical antennal segment; 560, apical rostral segment; 561,
abdominal spiracle; 562, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 563, lelt hind tarsus; 564, venter
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ofhead.
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lateral seta; clusters of gland facets always evident on at least
posterior 3-4 segments; siphunculus not evident; basitarsi triangular,
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate. Embryo of
male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Not recorded in Canada,
but probably occurs on Populus angustifolia James in Alberta and
Saskatchewan.

Biology. The single known species is monoeciously associated
with its host plant where it produces a podlike pseudogall formed
from the folded margin of the leaf. The life cycle is short, and sexuales
are produced by mid summer. Sexuales are small and have vestigial,
nonfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Populus, and the process on the front of the head,
which is especially evident in the apterae.

Genus Cryptaphis Hille Ris Lambers
Figs. 565-577

Cryptaphis Hille Ris Lambers, 1947:296.
Type species: Cryptaphis setiger Hille Ris Lambers, 1947:298 =
Aphis poae Hardy, 1850:788.

Adult (Figs. 565, 567). Length 1.0-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head without
sculpturing other than a few spicules ventrally especially in aptera;
thorax without sculpturing dorsally, with some spicules ventrally in
aptera; abdomen without sculpturing other than spiculose
imbrications on terga VII and VIII; tibiae without spicules or
imbrications; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and
genital plates with some spicules.
Head (Fig. 577): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
U-shaped. Frontal ocellus on anteroventral margin of head. Ventral
margin of antennal socket (Fig. 566) strongly protuberant, with
swelling not scabrous but weakly spiculose in some species. Eye
present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc without
dorsal tubercles, gland facets, or cephalic suture. Discal setae
conspicuous, long, capitate, arranged on each side in anterior group of

2 and, posterior group of 2 or 3. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis elongate, slender, without numerous setae; primary
sensoria (Fig. 572) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria absent or
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Figs. 565-567. Aptera of Cryptaphis.565, head and prothorax; 566, ventral margin of
antennal socket; 567, terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 568-577. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Cryptaphis. 568, right fore wing;
569, anal plate and gonapophyses; 570, left fore femur;5?1, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 572, base of apical antennal segment; 573, apical rostral segment;
574, abdominal spiracle; 575, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 576, left hind tarsus; 577,
venter ofhead.
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not fused when present; secondary sensoria (Fig. 571) with or without
ciliate margins, usually present on segment III in aptera, always
present on this segment in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 573) conical, rounded beyond apical setae.

Thorax: Head and prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta and 1-3 posterior submedian setae. Femora (Fig. 570) and
tibiae with setae mostly capitate dorsally, mostly pointed ventrally,
longest about as long as apical diameter of respective tibia. Basitarsi
(FiS. 5?6) triangular with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi without capitate setae. Rastral setae, rastral spines, peglike
setae, and gland facets absent from tibia. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 568) with normal venation; media with
3 branches; cubital veins separated basally, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga fused together and to lateral sclerites
forming carapace in aptera; carapace pale brown; abdominal
segments not fused in alata; each tergum with irregular patches of
pigment, some partially or completely fused. Dorsal and lateral
abdominal setae long, capitate, conspicuous, arranged in 1 or 2
irregular transverse rows on each tergum. Lateral abdominal
sclerites present, free in alata, fused with abdominal carapace in
aptera. Spiracles (Fig. 574) subcircular, with anterior margin of each
produced as operculum. Siphunculus elongate' without setae, nearly
cylindrical, wider at base than apex, with apical flange, sparsely
spiculose at least at base. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
elongate triangular; apex bluntly rounded. Anal plate (Fig. 569)
bluntly triangular. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
Embryo (Fig. 575). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; without gland facets or lateral
tubercles; eyes present; triommatidium present; each side of each
abdominal segment with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta, usually also
with 1 dorsolateral seta; gland facets and lateral tubercles absent;
siphunculus when evident, short, cylindrical; basitarsi triangular,
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Bromus species. Probably
occurs on other grasses.

Biology.

Holocyclicly associated with the host plant, forming
ofthe soil.

colonies at or below the surface

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the association with grasses; the long, conspicuous, capitate
setae in the apterae; and the presence of a swelling on the ventral
margin of the antennal socket.
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Genus Cryptomyzus Oestlund
Figs. 21, 578-590

Cryptomy zus Oestlund, 1922:139

Type species: Aphis ribis Linnaeus, 1758:451.

Adult (Figs. 578, 580). Length 1.0-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with some smooth imbrications;
head, thorax, and abdomen without obvious sculpturing other than
some imbrications on abdominal terga VI-VIII; tibiae without
spicules or imbrications; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and
anal and genital plates with some spicules.
Head (Fig.'590): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
U-shaped, with median tubercle fairly prominent. Ventral margin of
antennal socket (Fig. 579) protuberant in aptera, less evident in
alata. Discal setae long, conspicuous, capitate in aptera, short, blunt
or capitate in alata; each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior
setae. Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc

without dorsal tubercles, gland facets, or cephalic suture. Antenna 6segmented; inner margin of segment I usually protuberant; processus
terminalis elongate, slender, practically without setae other than
usual apical cluster; primary sensoria (Fig. 585) usually with ciliate
margins; in some species ciliate margins weakly developed, appearing
absent; accessory sensoria without ciliate margins; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 584) without ciliate margins, present or absent on
antennal III in aptera, present on segments III-V in alata. Rostrum
4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 586) conical, rounded distad of
preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Femora (FiS. 583) with setae pointed; tibial setae mostly
capitate or blunt dorsally, mostly pointed ventrally, with longest
about as long as apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without
gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
(Fig. 589) triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle tarsi
and 2 or 3 on hind tarsus, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 581) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; cubital
veins widely separated basally, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae long, capitate, conspicuous in aptera,
short, inconspicuous in alata, and in some species blunt as well as
capitate. Abdomen without dorsal pigment in aptera, with central
quadrate dorsal patch in alata. Abdomen without dorsal tubercles.
Lateral sclerites absent in aptera, present in alata, but commonly
weakly pigmented. Spiracles (FiS. 587) subcircular, without opercula.
Lateral abdominal tubercles mostly absent, but in some species small
ones present on segments II and VII. Siphunculus elongate,
cylindrical, without setae, with or without apical flange, mostly
smooth, but with some wrinkles or smooth imbrications basally.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda broadly triangular; apex
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Figs. 5?8-580. Aptera of cryptomyzus. 578, head and prothorax; 579, ventral margin
of antennal socket;580, terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 581-590. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Cryptomyzus. 581, right fore wing;
582, anal plate and gonapophyses;583,left fore femur;584, second and base ofthird
antennal segments;585, base ofapical antennal segment;586, apical rostral segment;
587, abdominal spiracle; 588, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 589, left hind tarsus; 590,
venter of head.
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broadly rounded. Anal plate (Fis. 582) entire. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 588). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta, without gland facets,or lateral
tubercles; eyu" pte""nt; triommatidium present; each- abdominal
segment witir 1 literal, 1 submedian, and usually 1 dorsolateral seta;
gland facets and lateral abdominal tubercles absent; siphunculus
i"h"tt evident short, cylindrical; basitarsi each triangular, with 2
ventral setae, withoul dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

species. Probably feeds on other species

Ribes and Leonurus
ofLabiatae'

Biology. The species in this genus are heterocyclic between
Ribes rp""i"" and various Labiatae, such as speci_es of Ballota,
Galeopsis, Glechoma, Lamiutrt, and Leonurus. On Ribes the insects
feed on the undersurfaces ofleaves, and the leaves react by producing
small, reddish or yellowish, blisterlike swellings dorsally (Fig. 21).
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with l?ibes and the Labiatae, the presence of capitate
setae, and the presence of a quadrate patch in the middle of the
abdomen of the alatae.

Genus Ctenocallis Klodnitzki
Figs. 591-602

Ctenocallis Klodnitzki, 1924:61.
Type specie s: C te no call i s d ob r ou lj ansftyl Klodn itzki, 1924:61'

Adult (Figs. 591,592). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spiculose imbrications; head and body
tlrgor"; tibiae, tarsi, cauda, and anal and genital plates with spicules._
Head (Fig. 602): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex when viewed from above. ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant. Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium

distinct. Disc ofhead without tubercles; setae arranged on each side
in anterior and posterior group of2 setae each, with anterior ones on
distinct processes, and with posterior ones also on processes in some
specimens. Disc without cephalic suture or gland facets. Antenna 6slgmented; processus terminalis short, without setae other than
apical cluster; primary sensoria (FiS. 597) with ciliate margins;
secondary se.t"otia (Fig. 596) present only on segment III of alata,
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Figs. 591, 592. Aptera of Ctenocallis. 591, head and prothorax; 592, terminal

abdominal segments.
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Figs. 593-602. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of ctenocallis.593, right fore wing;
59'4, anal plate and gonapophyses;595,]eft fore femur;596, second and base ofthird
antennal segments; 597,^pii-aty sensoria on apical antennal segment; 598, apical
rostral segm-ent; 599, abdominal spiracle; 600, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 601, left
hind tarsus: 602. venter ofhead.

without ciliate margins, but surrounded by more or less complete
circle of spicules. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 598),
short, subconical, rounded distad ofpreapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Prothorax with 1
posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta
on each side; posterior lateral seta on fingerlike process in aptera;
posterior submedian seta on a rounded protuberance in both aptera
and alata. Femora (Fig. 595) and tibiae with setae pointed; fibial
setae shorter than apical diameter of respective tibia. Rastral setae
present in alata, absent in aptera; rastral spines, gland facets, and
peglike setae absent. Plantar setae (Fig. 601) spatulate. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 593) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; cubital veins widely separated at base, somewhat divergent
to nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, inconspicuous, in single lateral
and single submedian row on each side: each seta situated on short or
long slender conical process in both aptera and alata. Abdominal
segments not fused; each tergum pale centrally with broad transverse
lateral bands of pigment fused with lateral sclerites in aptera, but not
in alata. Lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Dorsal abdominal
tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 5gg) small, subcircular, without
_opercula. Siphunculus poriform, inconspicuous. Abdominal tergum
VIII entire. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. b9a) bilobate in vivipara;
entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2 or 4.
Embryo (Fig. 600). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of head with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta; prothoracic lateral

tubercles absent; eyes present; triommatidium present; each side of
each abdominal segment with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta;
abdomen without gland facets or lateral tubercles; siphunculus
usually not evident, poriform when evident; basitarsi each with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of host plants infested in Canada

.

Cytisus species.

Biolory. The single species in Canada is holocyclicly associated
with its host plant.
Comments. This genus is characterized by its association with
Cytisus, and the presence of frngerlike protuberances, especially in
the apterae. The single species occurs in British Columbii where it
was introduced from Europe with its host plant. The species was
redescribed by Richards (1965).
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Genus DecorosiPhon Bdrner
Figs.603-616

Decorosiphon Bdrner, 1939:78.
Type species; Decorosiphon corynothrix Bdrnet, 1939:78.

Adult (Figs. 603, 605). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with distinct imbrications on segments
IV-VI in aptera, on segments V and VI in alata; head and body with
conspicuous nodules and imbrications in aptera, without obvious
sculpturing in alata other than some spiculose imbrications; cauda
and anal and genital plates with spicules; apex of cauda with spicules
reduced (Fig. 606).
Head (Fig. 616): Antennal tubercle fairly well developed; front of
head distinctly concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket (Fig. 604)
swollen, scabious, protuberant in aptera, with swelling smooth and
less evident in alata. Discal setae arranged on each side in anterior
group of 2 and transverse posterior group of 2 or 3 setae, shorter than

those on antennal tubercle, blunt or capitate in aptera, pointed in
alata. Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Disc
ofhead without gland facets, cephalic suture, or tubercles. Antenna 6segmented; setae long, pointed in alata, many capitate in aptera;
primary sensoria (Fig. 611) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; processus terminalis long, slender, with 1 or 2 minute setae
in addition to apical cluster; secondary sensoria (Fig. 610) on
segments III-V in alata, without ciliate margins, absent in aptera.
Roitrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig' 612) nearly cylindrical,
bluntly pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorix: Prothorax with minute inconspicuous lateral tubercles.
Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta
and 1 posterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 609) and tibiae with
setae pointed; tibial setae much longer than apical diameter of
respective tibia, pointed in alata, many of them faintly capitate in
aptera. Tibiae without peglike setae, rastral spines, rastral setae, or
giand facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 615) triangular, each with 3 ventral
setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 607) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; cubital veins separate at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed in alata, pointed and
weakly capitate in aptera, arranged in single transverse row on each
tergum. Abdomen in aptera without pigmentation, in alata with
pigmented lateral sclerites and a large central pigmented patch.
Lateral tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 613) reniform, without
opercula. Siphunculus elongate, clavate, with conspicuous
imbrications at least apically, without setae, with apical flange.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda (Figs. 605, 606) triangular,
with apical half narrower, bluntly rounded. Anal plate (Fig. 608)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
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Figs. 603-606. Aptera of Decorosiphon. 603, head and prothorax; 604, ventral margin
of antennal socket; 605, terminal abdominal segments; 606, apex of cauda.
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608

614

616

Figs. 607-S16. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Decorosiphon 607, right fore wing; 608'
anal plate and gonapophyses; 609, le{t fore femur; 610, second and base of third antennal
segments; 611, base of apical antennal segment;612, apical rostral segpent; 613, abdominal
spiracle; 614, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 615, left hind tarsus; 616, venter ofhead'
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Embryo (Fig. 61a). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 submedian, 1 anterior lateral,
and 1 posterior seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles not evident; eyes
present; triommatidium present; each side of abdominal segments
with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta; segments I-VI each usually with
1 dorsolateral seta; siphunculus short, roughly cylindrical where
visible; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Polytrichum species.

Biologly. Nothing is known of the habits of the only known species
in this genus, other than it is holocyclicly associated with its host.

Comments. In addition to the association with Polytrichum,
recognition of this genus is aided by the clavate, heavily sculptured
siphunculi; the long antennal setae in both the apterae and the
alatae; and the strong dorsal sculpturing in the apterae.
Genus Diphy llaphis Takahashi
Figs. 617-631

Diphyllaphis Takahashi,

1960: 12.

Type species: Phloeomyzus honarae Shinji, 1924:370.

Adult (Figs. 617, 620). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spiculose imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing; tibiae without spiracles; tarsi with
spiculose imbrications; cauda almost unsculptured except for
cribriform discs and a few spicules; genital plate with some spicules.
Head (Fig. 631): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae arranged in anterior and posterior group of 2 setae each. Eye
present in alata and aptera; modifred triommatidium present, usually
consisting of 4 or 5 facets (Fig. 618). Disc of head without tubercles.
Cephalic suture visible in some species in aptera, absent in alata.

Disc of head with anterior and posterior cluster of cribriform discs
(Fig. 619) on each side. Antenna 5- or 6-segmented in aptera, 6segmented in alata; processus terminalis short; primary sensoria
(Fig. 627) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 626) circular, with ciliate margins, present in
alata on segments III-IV; segment II with an apical ventroposterior
sensory structure. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 628)
conical, bluntly rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
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Figs.617-622. Aptera of Diphyllaphis. 617, head and prothorax; 618, divided left eye;
619, wax gland facets of disc; 620, terminal abdominal segments; 621, wax gland facets
of apex of abdomen; 622, rig}rt hind tarsus and apex of tibia.
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Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Prothorax with 1
anterior and 1 posterior Iateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta on each side. Femora (Fig. 625) and tibiae with setae
pointed; longest tibial setae shorter than apical diameter ofrespective
ilbia. tiliae with small rastral setae, without peglike setae, gland
facets, and rastral spines. Basitarsi (Figs. 622, 630) triangular, with 2
or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig.
623) with normal venation; media with 2 or 3 branches; cubital veins
separated at base, divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, inconspicuous' pointed, not

numerous, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Dorsal
and lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Dorsum of abdomen without
pigment except around gland facets. Abdominal segments not fused.
Laleral sclerites absent in aptera, pigmented to some degree in alata.

Spiracles (Fig. 629) minute, subcircular, without opercula.
Siphunculus reduced to small pore with diameter nearly that of a
spiracle, without setae. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda much
reduced, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 624) entfue. Abdomen with
clusters of cribriform plates (Fig. 621) around lateral and dorsal
setae. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. None known as yet, but
Diphyllaphis microtrema Quednau is known to inhabit Quercus rubra
L. in the northeastern United States.

Biology. Unknown apart from its holocyclical

association with

Quercus species. Colonies are heavily flocculent.

Comments. The main recognition characters for this genus are
the association with Quercus, the rounded cauda, the dorsal and
lateral cribriform discs, the flocculent colonies, and the poriform
siphunculus.

Genus Diuraphis Aizenberg
Figs. 632-642

Diuraphis Aizenberg, 1935 : 157.
Type species: Brachycolus noxius Kurdjumov, 1913.

{-

Figs. 623-631. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Diphyllaphi.s. 623, right fore wing;
62,A, anal plate and gbnapophyses; 625, left, fore femur; 626, second and base of third
antennal iegments; 627, apical antennal segmenu 628, apical rostral segmer*;629'
abdominal spiracle; 630, left hind tarsus; 631, venter ofhead.
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Adult (Figs. 632, 633). Length l.O-2.25 mln.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than a few spiculose imbrications
on apical abdominal segments; tibiae especially in alata commonly
with a few preapical rounded nodules; tarsi smooth or with smooth
imbrications; imbrications in some species with a few rounded
nodules; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (FiS. 642): Antennal tubercle undeveloped or weakly
developed. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye
present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Ventral and
dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc of head without tubercles or
gland facets. Discal setae blunt or weakly capitate in aptera, usually
pointed in alata, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior
group of 2 or 3 each. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, as long or longer than base of VI; primary sensoria (Fig.
641) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 637) circular, without ciliate margins, present on
segment III and in some species on IV of alata, usually absent in
aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 638) short,
cylindrical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae blunt or weakly capitate in aptera,
usually pointed in alata; each side of prothorax with 1-3 posterior
submedian setae, 1 or 2 anterior lateral setae, and 1 posterior lateral
seta. Prothorax with or without lateral tubercle on each side. Femora
(Fig. 636) with setae pointed; tibial setae usually blunt or weakly
capitate basally, pointed apically, fairly short, longest not much
longer than apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without gland
facets, peglike setae, rastral spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig.
640) triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle legs and 2 or
3 on hind leg, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 634) with

normal venation; media with 3 branches; cubital veins widely
separated basally, somewhat divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, blunt or weakly capitate in
aptera, usually pointed in alata arranged in single transverse row on
each tergum. Adbominal terga not fused, without pigment. Lateral
sclerites absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles usually absent,
occasionally present on 1 or 2 segments. Spiracles (Fig. 639)
subcircular, with sclerotized rims. Siphunculus short, inconspicuous,
without setae, without apical flange, usually with a few spicules.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire, in some species with median
fingerlike tubercle. Cauda triangular. Anal plate (Fig. 635) entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Figs. 632, 633. Aptera ofDiuraphis.632, head and prothorax;633, terminal abdominal
segments.
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632

273

635

642
Figs. 634-642. Alata of Diuraphis. 634, right fore wing; 635, anal plate and
left fore femur; 637, second and base of third antennal segments;

gonapophyses; 636,

638, apical rostral segment; 639, abdominal spiracle; 640, left hind tarsus; 641, base of
apical antennal segment; 642,venter ofhead.
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Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. The Russian wheat aphid,
Diuraphis noxii (Kuidjumov), has become a pest of cereals in the
Prairie Provinces (Jones et aI. 1989).

Range of plants infested in Canada. Gramineae'

Biology. This genus is holocyclicly or anholocycly associated
with the"Lost plarit. Colonies are usually found in the rolled,
developing leaves ofthe grasses.

Comrnents. The main recognition characters for this genus
include the short siphunculi, the association with grasses' the 6segmented antenna6, the absence of gland facets, the unknobbed
.rid., and the unlobed anal plate. Holcaphis Hille Ris Lambers is
included as a subgenus.

Genus DrePanaPhls Del Guercio
Figs. 643-654

Drepanaphis Del Guercio, t909c:49.
Type speiies Siphonophora acerifolii Thomas, 1878:12'

Adult (Figs. 643, 644). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integume-nt: Antenna with some smooth imbrications at least

apically; head and body without obvious sculpturing other t}.an some
.ii."to"" imbrications on apical abdominal segme,nts; tibiae with
spicules at least apically; tarsi with spicules; cauda and anal and
genital
spiculose.
" Head'plates
(fig. 6S4): Antennal tubercle developed; front of head
concave. veitral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae arranged in anterior and posterior group of2 on each side. Eye
present in ilata and aptera; triommatidium distinct. Anteroventral
sutures and cephalic iuture absent. Disc of head without dorsal
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, wii-hout numerous setae; primary sensoria-(Fig'-649) with
cilia"te margins; accessory sensoiia of segment VI only_loosely
aggregated, Torming an irregular row; secondary sensoria (Fig' 648)
margini, presenl on antennal segment III only. Rostrum
*'i[t
"iitiut.
4-segmented; api"cal segment (Fig. 650) subcylindrical, rounded distad
of preapical ^primary setae.
Tho"r*r Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Femora (Fig. 647) with setae
pointed; tibial setae commonly blunt or capitate dorsally. and.basally,
pointed'elsewhere, longest not, or barely longer tJran apical diameter
of respective tibia. Fore femur flared apically. Tibiae without peglike
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setae, gland facets, or rastral setae. Rastral spines,present. R-asitarsi
(Fie. oss) with 5 or 6 ventral and 2 dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate. claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 6+S) *ittt normal venation; cubital veins widely separated,
divergent.

Ablomen: Abdominal setae arranged in single irregular

transverse row on each tergum, commonly present as submedian and
dorsolateral and lateral setae; submedian setae on segments I-IV or

VI commonly on conspicuous fingerlike or conical commonly

pigmented papillae. Lateral abdominal sclerites commonly present,
pignented. Lateral abdominal tubercles absent. spiracles (Fig. 651)
sulcircular, without opercula. Siphunculus more or less vasiform,
wider at base than at apex, without setae, with apical flange, not
fused with lateral sclerite of abdominal segment vI. Abdominal
tergum vIII entire. Cauda (Fig. 6a6) knobbed. Anal plate somewhat
bilobate. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 652). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae;-each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; eyes
present; triommatidium present; each side of each abdominal
iegment'with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta; segmerrts- I--V or VI
usually also with 1 dorsolateral seta; lateral abdominal tubercles not
evident; siphunculus short, almost poriform when evident; basitarsi
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Acer species.

Biology. All species are holocyclicly associated with the host
plant, wliere they feed on the under surfaces of the leaves. Apterae
trir.ipata" are not produced. Although gland facets are not visible, one
species, Drepanaphis laanzensis Smith, is heavily coated wjth a white,
flbcculent *-"" *h"n alive. Individuals of all species are saltatorial.
witin Acer, the apically flared fore
presence of large papillae on the
the
tibiae, the absence of apterae,
presence
of rastral spines provide
the
and
abdomen,
of
the
dorsum
the best means of recognition for this genus. smith and Dillery (1968)
provided a key to, and descriptions of, the species.

Comments. The association

{

Figs. 643, 644. Alata of Drepanaphis. 643, head and prothorax; 644, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Genus DrePanosiPhum Koch
Figs. 655-666

Drepanosiphum. Koch, 1 855 :20 1.
Type specie s: Aphis platanoides Schrank, 1801

:

1

12.

Adult (Figs. 655, 656). Length 2.54.O mrn.
Integument: Antennal segments with smooth imbrications at
least afically; head and body without sculpturing other than a few
weaklyformld spiculose imbrications posteriorly on abd_oaen; tibiae
spicullse; tarsi with spicules; cauda and anal and genital plates with
some spicules.

gead (nig. OOO): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head

concave. ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae arranged in anterior and posterior group of2 on eachside. Eye

present in llata and aptera; trlommatidium distinct. Head without
cephalic and ventral sutures or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
without numerous setae; primary
pto""ssu"
^sensoria terminalis elongate,
(Fig. 661) with ciliate margins; segment VI with 3 primary
sensoria; a"""ssoty sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 660)
oval, wiih ciliate margins, restricted to segment III. R-ostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 662) subconical, rounded distad of
primary setae.
preapical
^ Thorax:
Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta on each
side. Prothorax without lateral or dorsal tubercles. Femora (Fig' 659)
and tibia with setae pointed; longest tibial setae about as long as
apical diameter of antennal segment III. Tibiae with rastral spines,
wlthout peglike setae or gland facets. Fore tibia flared apically.
Basitarsi^(Fig. 665) with 5 or 6 ventral and 2 dorsal setae; distitarsi
elongate, without capitate setae. Claws simple. Plantar setae
spatrilate. Fore wing (Fig. 657) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; cubital veins widely separated, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae arranged in single transverse row on
each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, with or without pigment on
,o-" ""[-"nts, in some "p"-ies with quadrate patch just anteriad of
siphunculi. Lateral abdominal sclerites present or absent, in some
species only pigmented on segments anteriad of siphunculus.
Abdo-"n wltfro"t dorsal or lateral tubercles. Spiracles (Fig. 663)
subcircular, without opercula. siphunculus long, conspicuous, nearly
cylindrical but with diameter in middle usually greater than-diameter
b."" and at apex, with apical flange, without setae, nearly smooth

"i

{-

Figs. 645-654. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Drepanaphis. 645, right fore wing;
Oa-G, anal plate and gonapophyses; Gl?, left fore femur; 648, second and base ofthird
antennal segments;-049,-pii-r.y sensoria on apical antennal segment; 650, apical
rostral segm-ent; 651, abdominal spiracle; 652, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 653, left
hind tarsus: 654. venter ofhead.
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Figs. 655, 656. Alata of Drepanosiphum. 655, head and prothorax; 656, terminal
abdominal segments.
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or with transverse striae and dispersed spicules. Abdominal tergum
VIII entire. Cauda (Fig. 658) knobbed. Anal plate somewhat bilobate.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 66a). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta; eyes present;
triommatidium present; each side of each abdominal segment with 1
lateral and 1 submedian seta and usually 1 shorter dorsolateral seta
on segments I-V or VI; lateral abdominal tubercles not evident;
siphunculus short, poriform or nearly so; basitarsi with 2 venttal
setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, with 2 or 3 preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

4 setae; each side of prothorax

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Imported species

Biology. All

of Acer.

species are holocyclicly associated with maples

where they feed on the undersurfaces ofthe leaves. Apterae viviparae
are not produced. Individuals are saltatorial.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Acer, the apically flared fore tibiae, the long tubular
siphunculi, the presence of rastral spines, the absence of dorsal
papillae, and the absence ofapterae.
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Genus DysaphisBdrner
Figs. 19, 667--679

Dysaphis Borner, 1931:9.
Type species: Aphis angelicae Koch, 1854:52.

Adult (Figs. 667, 669). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with some smooth imbrications; head and
body without obvious sculpturing other than some weakly spiculose
imbrications; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with smooth
imbrications. Cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 679): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; front of
head convex. Ventral margins of antennal socket (Fig. 668)
protuberant. Each side of disc with 2-4 anterior and 2-4 posterior
setae. Eye present in alata and aptera; triommatidium distinct.
Cephalic and ventral sutures absent. Disc of head with or without
dorsal tubercles. Head without discal gland facets. Antenna normally
6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 674) with ciliate or fimbriate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 673) without
ciliate margins normally absent in aptera, present on segments III-V
in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 675) elongate,
conical, rounded distad ofpreapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax with lateral tubercles and commonly with
dorsal tubercles. Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta and 1-5 posterior submedian setae. Femora
(Fig. 672) and tibiae with setae pointed; tibial setae variable in
length, with longest about as long as apical diameter of respective
tibia. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Basitarsi (Fig.
678) each with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
without capitate setae. Fore wing (Fig. 670) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; cubital veins separated basally, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed or blunt, arranged in 1 or 2
irregular rows on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused in aptera;
aptera usually with some pigment on posterior 3 or 4 terga; alata
with large patch of pigment covering terga 2-7 depending on species.
Lateral abdominal tubercles present; dorsal abdominal tubercles
usually present on at least abdominal tergum VIII. Abdomen without
gland facets. Spiracles (Fig. 676) subcircular, without opercula.
Lateral sclerites absent in aptera, present in alata. Siphunculus

{

Figs. 657-666. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Drepanosiphum' 657, right fore
wing; 658, anal plate and gonapophyses; 659, Ieft fore femur; 660, second and base of
third antennal segments; 661, base of apical antennal segment; 662, apical rostral
segment; 663, abdominal spiracle; 664, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 665' left hind
tarsus: 666. venter ofhead.
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Figs. 667-669. Aptera of Dysaphis.667, head and prothorax; 668, ventral margin of
antennal socket; 669, terminai abdominal segments.
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Figs. 670-679. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata ofDysaphis- 670, right fore wing;671,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 672, left fore femur; 673, second and base of third
antennal segments;6?4, base ofapical antennal segment; 675, apical rostral segment;
676, abdominal spiracle; 677, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 678, left hind tarsus; 679,
venter ofhead.

elongate, slightly swollen in some species, without setae, with apical
flange, covered with weakly to strongly spiculose imbrications.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda triangular, shorter than
siphunculus; apex rounded or distinctly bluntly pointed. Anal plate

(Fig. 671) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 677). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; eyes present; triommatidium
present; prothorax with or without lateral tubercles; each abdominal

segment

with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta and usually 1

dorsolateral seta on each side; lateral tubercles commonly present on
abdominal segments II-V; siphunculus short, cylindrical; basitarsi
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Dysaphis plantaginea

(Passerini).

Range of plants infested

in Canada. Species of Crataegus,

Daucus, Malus, Plantago, Pyrus, and Tulipa.

Biology. Most of the members of this genus are heterocyclic
between various Pomoidea (Crataegus, Pyrus, and Sorbus), where
they form pseudogalls of leaves (Fig. 19), and various herbaceous
plants, particularly the Umbelliferae. Some species are holocyclic on
the Pomoidea; D. tulipae (Boyer de Fonscolombe) is perhaps
anholocyclic on liliaceous plants.
Comments. The short cauda, the spiculose and imbricately
sculptured siphunculi, and the pigmented abdomen of the alatae with
dorsal tubercles on tergum VIII are the best means of recognizing this
genus. In Canada the association with the Pomoidea, Plantago, and
Daucus is also distinctive.
This genus has many species in Europe; the few species known in
Canada are all introduced. Our most common species are placed in
subgenus Pomaphis Btirner.
Genus Elatobium Mordvilko
Figs. 680-692

Elatobium Mordvilko, 7914:7 2.
Type species: Aphis abietina Walker, 1849o:301.

Adult (Figs. 680, 682). Length 1.0-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications
on abdominal terga VII and VIII; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi
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with smooth imbrications. Cauda and genital and anal plates
spiculose.

Head (Fig. 692): Antennal tubercle moderately well develop,ed.
Median tubercle developed or not. Ventral margin of antennal socket
(Fig. 681) protuberant. Each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2
posterior setae. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium
distinct. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis only slightly longer than base of
segment VI, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 687)
with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 686) present on
segments III and IV of alata, without ciliate margins; accessory
sensoria not fused. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 688)
subconical to subcylindrical, blunt distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles or gland facets. Each
side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1
anterioi and 1 posterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 685) with
setae pointed; tibial setae mostly pointed, with some short blunt ones
basally. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 691) with 3 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 683) with

normal venation; media with 3 branches; cubital veins widely

separated at base, divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, mostly blunt, in some
VIII, arranged in single
transverse row on each segment. Abdomen in alata and aptera
without pigment except for weak transverse bar on tergum VIII and
indistinct lateral sclerites in alata. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 689) reniform, subcircular.
Siphunculus elongate, slightly tapering, with apical flange, with
smooth imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate
specimens pointed on abdominal segment

triangular, acuminate, shorter than siphunculus. Anal plate (Fig.
684) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 690). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; eyes
present; triommatidium distinct; lateral prothoracic tubercles absent;
each abdominal segment with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta;
segments I-V or VI also usually with 1 dorsolateral seta; lateral
abdominal tubercles absent; siphunculus short, cylindrical where
evident; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
acuminate.

Economically important species. Elatobium abietinum

(Walker).

Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Picea and Abies species.
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Figs. 683-692. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Elatobium.683, right fore wing;
684, anal plate and gonapophyses; 685, left fore femur; 686, second and base of third
antennal segments; 687, base ofapical antennal segment;688, apical rostral segment;
689, abdominal spiracle; 690, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 691, left hind tarsus; 692,
venter ofhead.

head and prothorax; 681, ventral margin
{ ' Figs. 680-682. Aptera of Elatobium.680, segments.

of

antennal socket; 682, terminal abdominal
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Biology. Feeds on the needles and is holocyclic or can evidently
be anholocyclic where winters are mild, such as coastal British
Columbia.

Comments. Recognition characters include the association with
Picea and Abies in combination with the developed antennal
tubercles, elongate cauda and siphunculus, and the presence of
anterior prothoracic submedian setae. One species is known in North
America.

Genus Eomacrosiphon Hille Ris Lambers
Figs. 693-704

HilIe Ris Lambers, in MacGillivray 1958 :24.
Type species: Macrosiphurn ruigromaculosurn MacDougall,

E o mac ro sip hon

1926:169.

Adult (Figs. 693, 694). Length 3.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Apical antennal segments with smooth imbrications;
segment II with a few spicules; base of segment III with minutely
spiculose imbrications; head, thorax, and abdomen smooth except for
minute spicules and spiculose imbrications on lateral sclerites and on
posterior abdominal segments; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda
and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 704): Antennal tubercle moderately developed;
median tubercle developed. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae
distinctly capitate in aptera, minutely glandular capitate or blunt in
alata. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct.
Cephalic suture absent. Ventral sutures absent except for remnants
extending posteriorly from each side of median ocellus. Disc of head
without gland facets; with 1 pair of dorsal tubercles, well-developed
and commonly multilobate in aptera, obscure in alata. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, slender, without numerous
setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 699) with ciliate margins; accessory
sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 698) without ciliate
margins, numerous, restricted to antennal segment III in the alata,
absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 700)
subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax of aptera with well-developed multilobate
lateral and dorsal tubercles, absent or obscure in alata. Each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior
submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 697) with setae capitate in aptera,
acuminate to minutely glandular-capitate in alata. Tibiae with basal
Figs. 693, 694. Aptera of Eomacrosiphon. 693, head and prothorax; 694, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 695-704. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Eomacrosiphon. 695, right fore wing; 696,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 697,left fore femur;698, second and base ofthird antennal
segments; 699, base ofapical antennal segment; 700, apical rostral segment; 701, abdominal
spiracle; 702, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 703, left hind tarsus; 704, venter ofhead.
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in aptera, acuminate to minutely glandular-capitate in
setae
acuminate, with Iongest about half the apical
alata; distal
diameter of respective tibiae. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland
facets, rastral splnes, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 703) triangular,
each with 5 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi short,
without capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 695) with dark apical macula; media with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Tergites not fused. Setae short, distinctly capitate in
aptera, minutely capitate in alata, arranged in a transverse row on
each tergum. with pigmented lateral sclerites, and small sclerites at
the base of each seta. Dorsal tubercles present on segment VII and, in
many specimens, on VIII. Lateral tubercles well-developed on segments
[-VI; larger tubercles multilobate. Spiracles (Fig. 701) subcircular,
without opercula. Siphunculus elongate nearly cylindrical, without
setae, with apical flange, coarsely nodulose-imbricate coalescing in
apical one-frfth to one-quarter to form dense reticulations. Abdominal
tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate. Anal plate (Fig. 696) entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
setae capitate

Embryo (Fig. 702). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
6 setae; eyes present; triommatidium distinct; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta; prothoracic tubercles visible in some specimens; each abdominal
tergum with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta and 1 dorsolateral seta

it

least abdominal segments I-VI; siphunculus short, cylindrical;
basitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
on

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Species of Rosa.

Biology.

This genus is holocyclicly associated with the host.

Comments.

Recognition characters for this genus include the host

association, the multilobate tubercles, the apical macula on the fore wing, the
finely reticulate siphunculi, and the small sclerites at the bases of the dorsal

setae. In life, the bright red color and black siphunculi and abdominal
markings are distinctive. The genus has one species, Eomacrosiphon
n

igromaculnsus (MacDougall), known from British Columbia.

Genus EpameibaPhls Oestlund
Figs.705-716
E p ameib

aphls Oestlun d, 1922:132.

Type species: Aphis frigidae Oestlund, 1886:47.
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Adult (Figs. 705, 706). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without evident sculpturing other than some weakly spiculose
imbrications; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with imbrications;
cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 716): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
transverse to convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae elongate, capitate, or apically flabellate.
Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Cephalic
and ventral sutures, gland facets, and tubercles absent. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 711) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria

not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 710) without ciliate margins,
situated on segments II or fV and V of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 7I2) elongate, conical, with sides somewhat
concave, with part distad of primary subapical setae slender and
elongate.

Thorax: Prothorax without lateral or dorsal tubercles. Pronotal
setae as on disc of head, scattered, with no discernible arrangement.
Femora (Fig. 709) with setae pointed; tibial setae capitate or blunt

dorsally and basally, pointed ventrally and apically. Tibiae without
peglike setae, rastral spines, or gland facets; rastral setae in some
species weakly differentiated in aptera and alata, but not much
thicker or more spinelike than other tibial setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 715)
triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle tarsi and 2 on
hind tarsus, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 707) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae similar to discal setae; arranged in
24 irregular transverse rows on each tergum. Abdominal terga and
lateral sclerites fused, but not pigmented. Dorsal and lateral
tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites evident in alata. Spiracles (Fig.
713) reniform. Siphunculus elongate, slender, cylindrical to somewhat
swollen subapically, without setae, without apical flange, with
membranous apical part swollen and bulbous where not collapsed
grving siphunculus appearance of having an apical knob. Abdominal
segment VIII entire. Cauda elongate; apex rounded, somewhat
triangular or nearly parallel sided. Anal plate (FiS. 708) entire.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 714). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta;
triommatidium not apparent; eyes present; lateral prothoracic
tubercles not evident; each of frrst 5 or 6 abdominal segments with 1
Figs. 705, 706. Aptera of Epameibaphis. 705, head and prothorax; 706, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 707-716. Embryonic chaetotaxy, aptera, and alate tnale of Epameibaphis. T0T,
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(continued)
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lateral and 1 submedian seta and usually also 1 dorsolateral seta;
lateral abdominal tubercles not evident; siphunculus elongate where
evident, more or less swollen on apical half; basitarsi each with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Artemisio species.

Biology. All known species are holocyclic on their host plants.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association witt' Artemisia, the slender needlelike rostrum, and the
knobbed siphunculus.
Genus Eriosoma Leach
Figs. 22,717-730

Eriosoma Leach, 1818:60.
Type species: Eriosomq.

Hausmann, 1802:440.

mali Leach, 1818:60

=

Aphis lanigera

Adult (Figs. 717, 718). Length 1.5-3.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spicules at least on apical

segments;

head and body without obvious sculpturing; tibiae each usually with a
few spicules apically; tarsi with spicules at least on ventral surface of

each; cauda ind genital plate with spicules; anal plate with or
without spicules.
Head (Fig. 730): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye
absent in aptera; triommatidium present in both aptera and alata.
Cephalic and ventral sutures absent in both aptera and alata. Disc
without dorsal tubercles. Discal setae short, pointed, inconspicuous,
arranged on each side in anterior group of 2-5 and posterior group of
2-4. Disc in aptera with contiguous gland facets arranged in circle.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis (Fig. 725) short; primary
sensoria with ciliate margins in aptera, large, irregular in shape, with
or without ciliate margins in alata; accessory sensoria present or
absent in alata, with ciliate margins in alata; secondary sensoria (Fig.
724) present only in alata as narrow annuli on segments III-VI
depending on species. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.

{-

antennal segment of male; 712, apical rostral segment of aptera; 713, abdominal

spiracle of m-ale; 714, dorsal chaetot-axy of embryo; 775,left hind tarsus; 716, venter of
head of male.
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726) elongate, cylindrical to subconical, bluntly pointed distad of

preapical primary setae. Rostrum vestigial in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Head and prothorax partially fused in aptera. Prothorax
with 0-3 anterior and 0-2 posterior lateral setae and 7 or 2 anterior
and posterior submedian setae. Femora (FiS. 723) and tibiae with

setae pointed, with longest tibial setae not longer than apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland
facets, rastral setae; with short rastral spines in aptera in some
species. Basitarsi (Figs. 720, 729) triangular, each with 2 or 3 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 721) with normal venation;
media with 2 branches; branches of cubitus narrowly separated at
base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment other
than intersegmental sclerites. Each tergum with I or 2 irregular,
transverse rows of short, pointed setae. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites absent. Spiracles (FiS. 727)
subcircular, without opercula. Siphunculus present, poriform, usually
on pigmented, setose, sclerotic ring in alata. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig.722) entire. Abdomen with
gland facets at least in aptera contiguous and forming ring.
Gonapophyses absent.

Embryo (FiS. 728). Antenna 5-segmented; each side of disc
usually with 4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 submedian and 1
lateral cluster of wax pores, with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian
seta and 1 anterior and posterior lateral seta, without lateral
tubercles; eyes absent; triommatidium present; each side of frrst 5-7
abdominal segments usually with 1 submedian and 1 lateral cluster of
wax pores having or not having central area without gland facets;
lateral abdominal tubercles not evident; basitarsi (Fig. 719)
triangular, usually distinctly separated from apical segment, each
with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, with
preapical weakly capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate, weakly, but
distinctly capitate. Embryo of male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.
Economically important species. Eriosoma americqnum
(Riley), Eriosoma lanigerum (Hausmann), and Eriosoma pyricola
Baker & Davidson.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Species of Amelanchier,

Crataegus, Pyrus, Sorbus, and Ulmus.

Biology. Species in this genus are heterocyclic between elms and
various Pomoidea. Some species are monoeciously heterocyclic on
Pomoidea. On the elms, pseudogalls are formed from an apical rosette
Figs.7I7-720. Aptera

of Eriosoma.717, head and prothorax; 718, terminal abdominal
segments;719, left hind tarsus of embryo; 720, right hind tarsus ofaptera.
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tightly curled leaf margins (Fig. 22). The apterae produce
copious amounts of woolly wax. Sexuales (males and oviparae) are
small and have vestigial, nonfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara

of leaves or

lays a single egg.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Ulmus and the typical formation of pseudogalls, the
association with the Pomoidea, the circular arrangement of the dorsal
wax glands and the production of large amounts of wool-like wax by

the apterae. Schiioneura Hartig is treated as a subgenus of

Eriosoma.

Genus Essigella Del Guercio
Figs.731-742

EssigellaDel Guercio, I909a:329.
Type species: La.chnus californicus Essig, 1909:1.
731, 732). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth, or in some species with
faintly spiculose imbrications; head and body without obvious

Adult (Figs.

sculpturing; tibiae usually with some smooth imbrications ventrally
on apical half of each; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda at least
with ventral spicules; anal and genital plates with spicules'
Head (Fig. 742): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Veniral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Each side
of disc of head witin 2-4 setae anteriorly and 2 or 3 setae posteriorly.
Eyes weakly but distinctly stalked, less evident in aptera;
triommatidium incorporated into eye, apparently absent. Cephalic
suture present in alata, usually visible in aptera. Ventral sutures
absent. Disc without gland facets. Antenna 5-segmented; processus
terminalis short; primary sensoria (Fig. 737) usually without ciliate
margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 736)
without ciliate margins, occurring on segment III in alata, absent in
aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 738) short,
cylindrical; apex distad ofpreapical primary setae rounded, separated
from basal portion by a more or less distinct membranous area.
Thorax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera, not fused in alata.
Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Each side of prothorax with 1 or
2 anterior and 1-4 posterior submedian setae and 1 anterior and 1-4
posterior lateral setae. Femora (Fig. 735) with setae pointed; tibial
ietae short or long, thick or hairlike, commonly capitate at least
dorsally. Tibia without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 7a1) trapezoidal, each with more than 5
ventral setae, with 2 dorsal setae in aptera and 2 or 3 in alata;
distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate,
short, inconspicuous. Claws commonly with dorsal tunicalike process'
301

appearing bifid. Fore wing (Fig. 733) with normal venation; radial
sector straight; media with 2 branches, stem evanescent; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga fused in aptera forming pigmented or
unpigmented carapace, not fused in alata, without pigment except
around bases ofsetae. Abdominal setae arranged in L or 2 transverse
rows on each tergum. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles absent.

Lateral sclerites absent in alata, where present in aptera

incorporated into dorsal carapace. Spiracles (Fig. 739) subcircular,
without opercula. Siphunculus short, nearly poriform, usually not on
pigmented base, not surrounded by setae, without setae or apical
flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda (Fig. 73a) rounded,
commonly with small median triangular projection. Anal plate entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (FiS. 7a0). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1-3 anterior and posterior
submedian setae and also 1-3 anterior and posterior lateral setae,
without lateral tubercles or gland facets; eyes present;
triommatidium present, but obscurely developed; each side of frrst 7
abdominal segments with 1 or 2 submedian, 1-3 lateral, and 1-4
dorsolateral setae; lateral abdominal tubercles and gland facets
absent; siphunculus usually evident, poriform; basitarsi short,
trapezoidal, with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
elongate, usually with one preapical seta that is capitate, or
explanate apically; plantar setae acuminate; claws usually bifid
apically, and usually with a conspicuous membranous dorsal tunica.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested
species. One species occurring

in Canada. Pinus and Pseudotsuga
in Canada on Pinus is found on Picea

in Alaska (Sorensen 1988).

Biology. Members of this genus feed on the needles of the host
plant. Individuals are active and move rapidly to the bases of the
needles when disturbed. As far as is known all species are holocyclicly
associated with the host plant and none produces cottony wax.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the 5segmented antenna, the nearly poriform siphunculi, the dorsal tunica
on the claw, the habit of feeding on the needles of species of Pinus
andPseudotsuga, and the absence ofcottony wax.
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Genus EucalliPterus Schouteden
Figs.743-754

Eucallipterzs Schouteden, 1906:210.
Type specie s: Aphis tiliae Linnaeus, 77 58 :452.

Adult (Figs.743,744). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integum6nt: Antenna with smooth and weakly spiculose
imbricalions; head and body without sculpturing except for s,picules

on Iateral abdominal sclerites and on some dorsal pigmented spots;
tibiae with spicules on apical half of each; tarsi spiculose; cauda and
anal and genital plates with some spicules.
Heaa (-fig. ZS+): Antennal tu[ercle slightly developed; front of
head convex. Frontal ocellus generally hidden from dorsal view by
slight projection. ventral margin of antennal socket not plotuberant.
Ey-e pr"se.rt in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Each side of
disc with 2 anteiior setae and with single irregular transverse row of
setae near posterior margin. cephalic and ventral sutures absent.
Disc withoui dorsal tubercles.or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, but not as long as base of segment VI;
primary sensoria (Fig. 7a9) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
indistinct; secondaiy sensoria (Fig. 7a8) situated on antennal
segment IiI, small, iratrr-rer"ely oval, with margins not,ciliate.
Roitrum 4-segmented; apical segment short (Fig' 750), broadly
conical, part diitad of preapical primary setae rounded'

Thoiax: prothorax without lateral tubercles.

Each side of

prothorax with 1 posterior lateral and 1 anterior submedian seta and
'2-6
posterior submedian setae. Femora (Fig.7aD with setae.pointed.
Tibi;I setae short, not longer than apical diameter of respective tibia.
Tibiae without peglike ."fr", gland facets, or rastral spines. Rastral
setae present. Basitarsi (Fig. 753) t.i.ngular, each with 5-7 ventral
and 2 horsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setag. Plantar
setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 745)-with normal

venation; media with 3 bianches; branches of cubitus widely
at base, slightly divergent to almost parallel'
separated
'Abdo-".r,

ebaominat tergi not fused, with pair of pigmented
spots on each; each spot witfi 1-3 short setae. Pigmente_d lateral
sclerites present or abJent, on segment III each with 1 small papilla;
conical papilla. Dorsal and
segment IV with 1 large
"otr"picnoos
absent. Spiracles subcircular.
laleral abdominal tuberclei
Siphunculus short, without setae or apical flange, unsculptured.

wing; 734,
{- Fies. 7BZ-742. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Essigella.733, right-fore
u"?i piate and gona-pophyses; TBb, left fore femur; ?36, second and base of third
antennal ."gurit.; iSi, ipicat antennal segment; 738, aplcal ro-stral segment; 739,
abdominal JpiracleiZ+0, doisal chaetotaxy ofembryo;

74l,lefl hind

tarsus; 742,venter

ofhead.
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Figs. 743, 744. Alata of Eucallipterus. '743, head and prothorax; 744, terminal

abdominal segments.
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Abdominal tergum vIII entire. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 746)
bilobate in vivipara; entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig.752). Antenna 4-segmented; each side_ of disc with
4 setae; Lach s-lde of prothorax with 1 posterior lateral seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta; protholax wl-thgut gland
facets or lateraliubercles; eyes present; triommatidiurn distinct; each
side of abdominal segments with short blunt submedian and lateral
setae, without dorsollateral setae; submedian setae on abdominal
segment VIII elongate, pointed; siphunculus usually evident,
poiifot-, or nearly so; basitarsi triangular with 2 ventral setae,
iithout dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, pointed, without preapical
capitate setae; siphunculus usually evident, poriform, or nearly so;
plantar setae spatulate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Tilia species'

Biology. Members of this genus are holocyclicly associated with
the hostllant where they feed on the under surfaces of the leaves.
Apterae vlviparae are not produced in the known species'

Recognition characters for this genus in_clude the
association with Titia,lhe absence of apterae, the habit of feeding on
the surfaces ofthe leaves, and the short siphunculi. The color pattern
is also quite distinctive: dark lateral margins-on the head-and thorax,
dark hind femora, paired dark spots on the abdomen, and dark areas
on the wing at the apices of the veins and along the leading ejse. The
only specie-s in Nortli America was probably introduced from Europe.

comments.
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Genus Euceraphis Walker
Figs. 755-766

Euceraphis Walker, 1870:2001.
Type species: Aphis betulae Linnaeus of Walker, 1870:2001 nec
Linnaeus, 1 758 = Aphis p unctipennis Zettetstedt, 1828 :559.

Adult (Figs.

755,

756). Length 3.0-6'0

mm.

Integum6nt: At least apical 3 antennal segments with
imbrications; head, thorax, and abdomen without obvious

sculpturing; tibiae with spicules; tarsi spiculose; cauda and usually
also anal and genital plates with some spicules.
Head (Fig. 766): Antennal tubercle fairly well developed; front of
head concave. Frontal ocellus on anteroventral margin of the head.
Discal setae frne, hairlike; each side of disc with group of 2-5 setae
anteriorly and posteriorly. Eye present in apt-era and alata:triommatidium diitinct. Disc of head without gland facets, tubercles,
or cephalic suture. Anteroventral sutures present. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis short, without setae other than
apical cluster; primary sensoria (Fig. 761) with ciliate margins;
t"tt"oiiu noi fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 760) with
"^.."r.ory
ciliate margins, narrowly oval, slitlike, present only on the basal part
of segmeni III. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig' 762)
subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax with 0-5 small weakly protuberant lateral
tubercles. Prothoracic setae fine, hairlike, with 1 or 2 posterior lateral
setae, and covering mesal region of pronotum rather evenly with no
special utrutrg"-*t. Femori (Fig. 759) with setae short, pointed;
tibial setae frn1, hairlike, with longest longer than apical diameter of
respective tibia. Tibia without peglike setae, or rastral spines. Hind
tibiae in some species with scattered cribriform discs. Rastral setae
present. Basitarii (Fig. 765) triangular, with 5-7 ventral and 1 or 2
dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Plantar setae
spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 757) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at base,
divergent.

Ab-clomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, fine, hairlike,
arranged in 1-3 irregular transverse rows on each tergum'
Abdominal terga not fused, with irregular transverse dashes or spots
of pigment on- each. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Each of
abdominal segments I-V with 1-5 lateral tubercles circular to
irregularly shaped, weakly protuberant, almost flat inconspicuous.

{-

Fies. 745-754. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Eucallipterus. 745, right fore wing;
Z4?, anal plate and gonapophyses;747,1eft fore femur; 748, second and base of third
sensoria on apical antennal segrnent; 750, apical
antennal iegments; Z4g,^pii-..y-spitacle;
752, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 753' left
rostral segrnleft; 71i,l, abdominal
hind tarsus: 754. venter of head.
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Figs. ?55, 756. Alata of,Euceraphis- ?55, head and prothorax; 756, terminal abdominal
segments.
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Figs. ?57-766. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata af Eueeraphis. X57, ri€ht fore wing;
758, anal plate and gonapophyses;759,lefL fore femur; 76o, second anel base ofthird
antennal segments; 761, primary sensoria on apical antennal segnrent; 762, apical
rostral segm-ent; ?63, affiominal spiracle; 764, dorsal chaetotaxy of ernbryer; 765, left
hind tarsus: 766. venter ofhead.
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Lateral abdominal sclerites present; mesal margin of each of those on
segments III-V with broadly rounded elevation. Spiracles (Fig. 763)
subcircular, with anterior margins not forming opercula. Siphunculus
short, smooth, without apical flange, without setae, not fused with
lateral sclerite of segment VI. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
usually knobbed, in some species tongue-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 758)
entire or faintly bilobed. Abdomen dorsally and laterally commonly
with clusters of cribriform pores around bases of setae; setae usually
not visible except on pigmented regions. Gonapophyses usually fused
forming single cluster of setae, in some species 2 distinct clusters
visible on common tubercle.

Embryo (FiS. 76a). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta, 1 anterior submedian seta, and I or 2 posterior submedian
setae; prothorax without lateral tubercles or gland facets; abdominal
terga each with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta and usually also 1
dorsolateral seta; all abdominal setae long; siphunculus short, nearly
poriform; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae spatulate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Alnus and Betula species.

Biology. All species live holocyclicly on their host plants, where
they feed mainly on the leaves or terminal new growth. Apterae
viviparae are not produced.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Alnus and Betula, the presence of cilia on the
margins of the narrow secondary sensoria, and the entire or faintly
bilobed anal plate.

Genus Eulachnus Del Guercio
Figs.767-777

Eulachnus Del Guercio, 1909a:315.
Type species: Lachnus agilis Kaltenbach, 1843:161.

Adult (Figs. 767, 768). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth and in some species faintly
spiculose imbrications; head and body without obvious sculpturing;
Figs. 767, 768. Aptera of Eulachnus.767, head and prothorax; 768, terminal )

abdominal segrnents.
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tibiae apically and especially ventrally with a few smooth or faintly
but distinctly spiculose imbrications; tarsi with smooth imbrications;
cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 777): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
nearly flat, slightly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae pointed, long, conspicuous, somewhat
spinelike in aptera, arranged in anterior group of4-8 and 2 posterior
literal groups of 3-5 on each side. Eye present in aptera and alata;
triommatidium distinct. Ventral cephalic suture absent; dorsal suture
present. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6iegmented; processus terminalis (Fig. 773) short, tuberclelike,
wilhout setae other than apical ones; primary sensoria without ciliate
margins on segments IV-VI, absent from segment III (Fig. 772);
accessory sensoria not fused, displaced basad of primary sensorium
with striated and spiculose margins; secondary sensoria normally
absent, in some species with an apical one present on segment III of
alata. Rostrum (Fig. 774) wrth part distad of preapical setae obscurely
separated as segment V; segment IV short, not much longer than
basal width; segment V broad, transverse.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about the same size and shape as
discal setae; each side with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and
1 or more anterior and posterior submedian setae. Prothorax without
dorsal or lateral tubercles. Prothorax without wax glands. Femora
(FiS. 771) and tibiae with setae pointed; tibial setae somewhat
spinelike in aptera. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 776) trapezoidal, each with 6
or more ventral and 2 dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing (Fig.
769) with radial sector straight; media with 1 branch, evanescent,
incomplete basally; branches of cubitus narrowly separated basally,
strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not swollen, without pigment other
than spots around bases of some or many setae. Abdominal setae
pointed, long, conspicuous, commonly somewhat spinelike in aptera,
arranged in 2 or more, irregular transverse rows on each tergum,
posterior row on each tergum consisting of only submedian setae.
Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal

sclerites absent. Spiracles (Fig. 775) without sclerotic rims.
Siphunculus reduced to sclerotic rim on narrow nonsetigerous base.

A6dominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, nearly semicircular, or
arc-shaped. Anal plate (FiS. 770) entire. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.
{-

Not observed.

Figs. 769-777. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Eulachnus.769, right fore wing;
77b, anal plate and gonapophyses;771,1eft' fore femur; 772, second' and base ofthird
antennal segments; 773, apical antennal segment; 774, apical rostral segrnent; 775,
abdominal spiracle; 776,left hind tarsus; 777,vetter ofhead.
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Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Pinus species.

Biology. The species in this gemrs are holocyclicly associated with
the host plant, forming nonflocculent colonies on the needles. Individuals
are active and move to the base of the needles when disturbed.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
habit of feeding on pine needles, the absence of flocculence, the 6segmented antenna, the presence of dorsal setae on each of the tarsi,

and the reduced and almost poriform siphunculi that are not
surrounded by setae.

Genus Fimbriaphis Richards
Figs.778-790

Fimbriaphis Richards, L959 :248.
Type species: Fimbriaphis fimbrialo Richards, 1959:250.

Adult (Figs. 778, 780). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head in aptera
usually with some spicules and nodules anterodorsally and ventrally
on antennal tubercles, without sculpturing in alata other than
slightly scabrous antennal tubercles; thorax and abdomen appearing
slightly rippled laterally in aptera, with some spiculose imbrications
on posterior abdominal segments, without sculpturing in alata other
than some spicules and spiculose imbrications on lateral sclerites
and on posterior abdominal segments; tibiae usually with a few
smooth and in some species faintly spiculose imbrications apically;
tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates
with spicules.
Head (Fig. 790): Antennal tubercle well-developed, somewhat
scabrous in aptera; front of head concave. Ventral margin of antennal
socket (Fig. 779) protuberant, more evident in aptera than in alata.
Each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior short blunt or capitate

setae. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct.
Cephalic suture absent. Ventral sutures absent except for remnants
extending posteriorly from each side of median ocellus. Disc of head
without gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, slender, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 785)
with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 784) with finely ciliate margins in some species, normally
restricted to antennal segment III in the alata; aptera without
secondary sensoria. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 786)
subconical, rounded distad ofpreapical primary setae.
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Thorax: Prothorax normally without lateral tubercles, rarely
evident as small transparent discs in alata. Each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and I posterior lateral seta and I or 2 posterior

submedian setae. Femora (Fig. 783) with setae pointed, short; tibial
setae mostly pointed, in some species blunt dorsally on basal half,
with longesl about as long as apical diameter of respective tibiae.
Tibiae wlthout peglike setie, gland facets, rastral spines, or rastral
setae. Basitarsi-(Fig. 789) triangular, each with 2 or 3 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 781) with
normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
at base, slightly divergent.
separated
^Abdo*"n:
Abdominal segments not fused; abdominal setae short,
pointed or blunt, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum.
Abdo-".t in aptera without pigment, in alata with pigmented lateral
sclerites and with or without large irregular central pigmented mass.
Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles

commonly present on segments II-IV, where present small,
inconspicuous, diameters usually not much larger than diameter of
setal socket. spiracles (Fig. 787) subcircular, without opercula.
siphunculus elongate nearly cylindrical, without setae, with apical
flange, with smooth and faintly spiculose imbrications generally
coal"escing apically and forming a few reticulations. Abdominal
tergum VIII-entire. Cauda elongate, constricted near base; apex
ro,ri.d"d. Anal plate (Fig. 282) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 788). Antenna 4-segmented; each side oi disc with
4 setae; eyes present; triommatidium distinct; each side of prothorax
with 1 anlerior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta; prothoracic laferal tubercles not evident; each abdominal
tergum with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta, and usually also with 1
doisolateral seta on at least abdominal segments I-V or VI;
siphunculus short, cylindrical where visible; basitarsi triangular,
wiitr z ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Species of Crataegus,
Fragarla, Mespilus, andVaccinium. Also known to occur on pear in
the United States.

Biology.

Members of this genus are holocyclicly associated with

the host plants.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations inlombination with the distinctly scabrous
antennal tubercles, the swollen ventral margin of the antennal
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Figs. 781-?90. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Fimbrinphis. 781, right fore wing; 782,
anal plate and gonapophyses; ?83, left fore femur; 784, second and base ofthird antennal
segments; ?85, base of apical antennal segment; 786, apical rostral segment; 787, abdominal
spiracle; 788, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 789, left hind tarsus; 790, venter ofhead.

{ - Figs. 778-780.

ApteraofFimbriaphis.778, head and prothorax;779,venfta| margin of

antennal socket; 780, terminal abdominal segments.
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socket, the irregrrlar patch of abdominal pigment in the alatae, and,
those species in which it occurs, the frnely ciliate margins of the
secondary sensoria in the alatae.

in

Genus Flabellomicrosiphum Gillette & Palmer
Figs. 791-799

Flabellomicrosiphum Gillette and Palmer, IgB2b :47 2.
Type species: Chaitophorus tridentaloe Wilson, 1915:89.

Adult (Figs. 791, 792). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some weakly spiculose

imbrications on posterior abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi
with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with
some spicules.

Head (Fig. 799): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; front of
head transverse. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae abundant, long, conspicuously flabellate in both aptera

and alata. Eye present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct.
Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures not evident. Disc of head without
gland facets or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 298) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria,
situated on antennal segment III of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 797) elongate, narrow, with slightly concave
sides, part distad ofpreapical primary setae elongate, pointed.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae abundant, long, conspicuously
flabellate, with no specifrc arrangement. Femora (Fig. 793) and tibiae
with setae capitate; tibial setae long, conspicuous basally, pointed
apically. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral spines, or
rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 796) triangular, with 3 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; cubital veins widely separated
basally, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae blunt or distinctly flabellate or funnelshaped, arranged in 2 or more transverse rows on each tergum.
Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except for faint trace on
tergum VIII. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in aptera, present or
absent in alata. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles absent.
Spiracles subcircular, with sclerotized rims. Siphunculus short, nearly
poriform, without setae, unsculptured. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda elongate, bluntly rounded apically. Anal plate (Fig. 7ga) entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.
320

Not observed.

Figs. 791, 792. ApteraofFlabellotnicrosiphum. Tgl, head and prothorax;792,Letlinirlal
abdominal segments.
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Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada'

None known, but the

shrubby Arteiisia species in the dry interior of British Columbia are
probably host plants as they are in western United States.

Biology.

This genus is holocyclicly associated with the host plant'

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with the western shrubby Artemisia, the nearly poriform
siphunculi, the stilettolike apical rostral segment, and the numerous
flabellate or funnel-like dorsal setae.

Genus Forda Heyden
Figs.800-813

Fordo von Heyden, 1837 :291.
Type species; Forda formicaria von Heyden,1837.,292.

Adult (Figs. 800, 801). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Head and dorsal surface of body finely spiculose in
aptera-, without evident sculpturing in alata other than some
tiansverse striae on abdominal terga, striae weakly spiculose on
posterior 2 or 3 terga; legs without sculpturing; cauda without
ionspicuous spicules; anal and genital plates with fine spicules.

Hbad (Fig. 813): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
weakly co.lrru*. ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.

Discai setae pointed, fine, hairlike, with no recognizable
arrangement, fairly numerous in alata, in some species reduced to

longitudinally arranged group of6 on each side in aptera. Eye present
in ilata, absent in aptera; triommatidium distinct in both aptera and
alata. Dorsal cephalic suture well-developed in alata, barely evident
in aptera; ventral cephalic sutures absent in both aptera and alata.
Dorsal tubercles preJent or absent, when present represented by flat
circular membranous areas near posterior margin of disc. Gland
facets absent. Antenna 5-segmented in both aptera and alata;
processus terminalis short, shorter than base of antennal segment V;
primary sensoria (Fig. 808) without ciliate margins; accessory
iensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 807) absent in aptera,
numerous, oval, situated on segments III and IV, in some specimens
also on V, without ciliate margins; base of segment III with cluster of
minute circular sensilla in alata' Rostrum 4-segmented; apical

I-

Fies. 793-799. Aptera of Flabellomicrosiphum. 793, ieft fore femur; 794, anal plate
gorrupophyses; 795, second and base of third antennal segnents; 796, left hind

"rri 797, apical rostral segment; ?98, base ofapical antennal segment;799, venter of
tarsu"s;
head.
323
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Figs. 804313. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Fordn.804, right fore wrng; 805, anal
807, second and base of third antennal
segments; a."og, rase or"pi.a antennal segment; 809, apical rostral segment; 8_10, abdominal
splracle; ti1t, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo;812, left hind tarsus; 813, venter ofheac'

plite and gonapophyses; 806, left fore femur;

Figs. 80G€03. Aptera and embryo of Forda.800, head and prothorax of aptera; 801, t€rminal
ablominal segments of aptera; S0Z, left hind tarsus of embryo; 803, right hind tarsus of aptera.
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segment (Fig. 809) elongate, subconical, more or less rounded distad
of preapical

primary setae.

Thorax: Prothoracic

setae pointed, hairlike, longest shorter than
apical diameter of respective tibia. Femora (Fig. 806) with setae
short, pointed. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Figs. 803, 812) triangular, each
with 5-7 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing (Fig. 80a)
with venation reduced; radial sector almost straight; median with 1
branch, weak or incomplete basally; branches of cubitus narrowly
separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, hairlike, relatively short,
arranged in 2 or more, irregular, transverse rows on each tergum.
Abdominal terga not fused, unpigmented in aptera; each tergum in
alata with pigmented transverse band. Dorsal and lateral tubercles
absent. Lateral sclerites present in alata, small, commonly fused with
pigmented, sclerotic terga, absent in aptera. Spiracles (Fig. 810)
subcircular, with articulated opercula. Siphunculus absent. Abdominal
segment VIII entire. Cauda, small, arc-shaped, inconspicuous. Anal
plate (Fig. 805) large, elongate. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses obscure, represented by transverse cluster ofsetae.

Embryo (Fig. 811). Antenna 5-segmented; each side of disc with 4
setae; eyes absent; triommatidium present; each side of prothorax with
1 or more anterior and posterior lateral setae and 1 or more anterior
and posterior submedian setae; prothoracic gland facets and lateral
tubercles absent; each abdominal tergum with 1 submedian, 1 lateral,

and 1 or more dorsolateral setae; siphunculus absent; basitarsi
triangular, at least partially separated from apical segment, each with
2-5 ventral setae; distitarsi (Fig. 802) elongate, with or without 7 or 2
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae distinctly but weakly capitate.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Grass roots.

Biology. Species live anholocyclicly on the roots of grasses in North
America. In the Palaearctic region, from which the genus was introduced
into North America, species are heterocyclic between galls on Pistacia
species and grass roots. Sexuales (males and oviparae) are small and
have vestigial, nonfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.

Comments. In Canada, members of this genus are easily

recognized by the following: the association with grass roots; the 5segmented antennae; the abundant, oval secondary sensoria in the
alatae; the absence of cilia on the margins of the primary sensoria;
and the pigmented, transverse bars on the abdominal terga.
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Genus Fullawaya Essig
Figs. 814-825

Fullawaya Essig, l9L2:7 35'
Type species: Fullawayq. saliciradicis Essig, I9l2:737

'

Adult (Figs. 814, 815). Length 3'0-5.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna mostly smooth, or with a few imbrications
on

apiil I or 2 segments; head and body witho-ut

sculpturing, other

than a few spiculoie imbrications on abdominal tergum VIII; tibiae
without scuipturing; tarsi smooth, or with a few weak dorsal
imbrications; cauda aid anal and genital plates with s,ome spicules.
Head (Fig. 825): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant' Eye
present in aptera and alata; triommatidium distinct. Discal setae
pointed, fine, hairlike with no particular arrangement,- or with
anterior'and posterior group of several setae. cephalic ald ventral
sutures absent. Disc without gland facets or tubercles. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate with few to several fine
selae in addilion to apical cluster; primary sensoria (Fig. 820) with or
without ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 819) absent in
aptera, present on segments III and IV in alata' Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 321) elongate, cyli-ndrical, portion
distad of preapical primary setae more or less triangular'
Thorax: Prothbrax with lateral tubercles. Setae on prothorax
fine, hairlike, without special arrangement. Femora (Fig' 818) and
tibiae with setae fine, hairlike, variable in length. Tibiae without
peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines' Basitarsi
ff'L. AZ+l triaigular, each with 3 or 4 ventral setae, without dorsal
set-ae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simfle, without a tunica. Fore wing (Fig. 816) with
normal venation; radial sector only weakly curved; media with 3
branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent'
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, usually without
pigment laterally and dorsally, in some species with large lateral
iclerites and each tergum with pair of large median spots. Each
abdominal tergum with z-s irregular transverse rows of setae.
spiracles (Fig. 822) subcircular, without opercula. siphunculus
piesent or abient, when present, without apical -flange, setae or
sculpturing. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda broadly rounded.
Anat ptate (Fig. 817) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 4.

Embryo (Fig. 823). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc usually
and triommatidium present; each side of prothorax
with 4 .6tu";
"y""
and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
with 1 anterior
posterior lateral seta, a-few specimens with small clusters of submedian
and lateral setae; lateral prolhoracic tubercles visible in some species;
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Figs. 814, 815. Aptera of Fullawaya. 814, head and prothorax; glb, terminal
abdominal $egments.
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817

823

825
Figs. 816-825. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Fullawaya.816, right fore wing;
8fi, anal plate and gonapophyses; 818, left fore femur; 819, second and base of third
antennal segments;8Z0,6ase ofapical antennal segment; 821, apical rostral segment;
822, abdorninal spiracle; 828, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 824,lefl hind tarsus; 825,
venter ofhead.
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each abdominal tergum usually with 1 submedian, 1 dorsolateral, and
1 lateral seta; siphunculus usually absent; basitarsi triangular, each
with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Populus and Salix species.

Biology. Little is known of the biologies of the species in this
genus. They are probably holocyclicly associated with the host plant.
All species feed on the trunks and branches or underground portions
of the stem.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, the subterranean tendency, the absence of
siphunculi, or the absence of apical flanges where siphunculi are
present. Richards (1966b) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the
species (as Plocamaphls Oestlund).

Genus GeoicaHart
Figs. 826-839

Geoica Hart 1894:101.
Type species:. Geoica squa.mosa Hart, I894:lO2 = Pemphigus
utricularius Passerini, 1856:260.

Adult (Figs. 826, 827). Length 1.5-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments of alata somewhat

scabrous, less

in aptera. Tibiae without spicules, tarsi smooth. Dorsum of abdomen
with faint reticulations. Cauda and anal and genital plates smooth.
Head (Fig. 839): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, hairlike, not numerous, scattered, without special
arrangement. Eye present in alata, absent in aptera; triommatidium
distinct. Ventral cephalic sutures absent; dorsal suture welldeveloped in alata, in some species represented by a longitudinal
impression in aptera. Dorsal tubercles present or absent, large,
circular, flat when present. Disc of head without gland facets.
Antenna 5- (aptera) or 6-segmented (alata); processus terminalis
short; primary sensoria (Fig. 834) with ciliate margins; accessory
sensoria not fused, small, inconspicuous; secondary sensoria (Fig.
833) absent in aptera, present on segments III and IV in alata, large,
fused in some species, circular, restricted to posterior surfaces of
so

Figs. 82G€29. Aptera and embryo of Geoi.ca.826, head and pnrthorax of aptera; 827, terminal
abdominal segments of aptera; 828, left hind tarsus of embryo; 829, right hind tarsus of aptera.
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segments. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 835) elongate,

cylindrical, bluntly pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Rostrum vestigial in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused

in alata, fused in aptera.
Prothoracic lateral tubercles present in some species, large, flat.
Femora (Fig. 832) with setae pointed, short; tibial setae usually
pointed, a few squamose setae basally in some species. Tibiae without
gland facets, pegtit<e setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
(pig. gZg, 838) tiiangular, each with 3-b ventral setae, without dorsal
setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 830) with venation reduced;
radial sector evanescent apically; media unbranched, evanescent
throughout, incomplete basally; branches of cubitus fused basally,
strongly divergent, evanescent towards wing margin.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused. Setae acuminate or
spatulate to flabellate. spiracles (Fig. 836) with articulated operclla.
Slphunculus absent. Cauda inconspicuous, arc-shaped. Anal plate
(Fig. 831) prolonged, with pointed setae. Gonapophyses 2.
Embryo (Fig. 837). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
usually with 4 setae; eyes absent; triommatidium present; each side
of proihorax with 1 or more anterior and 1 or more posterior lateral
setae and 1 or more anterior and 1 or more posterior submedian
setae; prothoracic setae pointed or flabellate; prothorax without gland
facets; prothoracic lateral tubercles absent; each abdominal tergum
with 1 pointed or flabellate lateral and 1 submedian seta and 1 or
several ihort pointed or flabellate dorsolateral setae; abdominal gland
facets or lateral tubercles absent; siphunculus absent; basitarsi (Fig.
828) triangular, commonly indistinctly separated from apical
segment, each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate,
weakly capitate. Embryo of male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.
Econorrically important species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Not recorded in Canada,
but widespread in United States on grass roots.

Biology. Species in this genus live holocyclicly on grass roots
and are commonly tended by ants. In the Palaearctic region, from
which the North American species were introduced, they alternate
between galls on Pistacia species and grass roots. Sexuales (males
and oviparae) are small and have vestigial, nonfunctional

mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.

{-

Fies. 830-839. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Geoica.830, right fore wing; 831,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 832, left fore fernur; 833, second and base of third
antennal segments; 834, apical antennal segmenu 835, apical rostral segment; 836'
abdominal spiracle; 837, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 838, Ieft hind tarsus; 839, venter
ofhead.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its

association with the roots of grasses, the absence of siphunculi, the
presence of cilia on the margins of the primary sensoria, and the
usual presence ofsquamose seta.

Genus Georgiaphis Maxson & Hottes
Figs.23,84H52

Georgiaphis Maxson and Hottes, 1926:266.
Type species: Georgia ulmiWrlson, 1911:64.

Adult (Figs. 840, 841). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Obvious sculpturing absent except for blunt spicules
on some basal antennal segments, faint spicules and reticulations on
cauda and anal plates, and dispersed spicules on tarsi ofalata.

Head (Fig. 852): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
flat or slightly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not

protuberant. Discal setae pointed, arranged in anterior and posterior
cluster of 4 or more setae each. Disc of aptera covered with circular
papillalike glandular structures. Eye absent in aptera, present in
alata; triommatidium distinct. Dorsal and ventral cephalic sutures
mostly absent, but in some species dorsal suture indicated by faint
line of pigment near frontal ocellus. Antenna 6-segmented, primary
sensoria (Fig. 8a7) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 846) dispersed, narrow slits on segments
III-V of alata, absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 848) weakly conical, bluntly pointed. Rostrum vestigial
in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Prothorax and head fused in aptera, not in alata.
Prothorax with 1 to several anterior and posterior lateral setae, 0-3
anterior submedian setae, and 2 or more posterior submedian setae.
Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 8a5) and tibiae
with setae pointed; longest tibial setae not longer than apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibia without gland facets, peglike setae,
rastral spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi triangular, with 2 or 3
ventral setae in aptera (Fig. 842), with 3 ventral setae on fore and
middle tarsi and 2 on hind tarsus in alata (Fig. 851), and without
dorsal setae in aptera or alata; distitarsi elongate, with preapical
capitate setae in aptera, without such setae in alata. Plantar setae
pointed. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 843) with normal venation;
radial sector curved only in basal part; media with 2 branches or in
some species unbranched, with common stem incomplete or absent;
branches of cubitus arising from common point, strongly divergent.
Figs. 840-842. Fundatrix of Georgiaphis. 840, head and prothorax; 841, terminal
abdominal segments; 842,ng;ht hind tarsus.
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Figs. 843-852. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Georgiaphis. 843, right fore wing; 844,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 845, left fore femur; 846, second and base of third antennal
segments;847, apical antennal segment; 848, apical rostral segment;849, abdominal
spiracle; 850, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 851, leIt hind tarsus; 852, venter ofhead.
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Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, without pigment.
Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single irregular transverse row
on each segment. Spiracles (Fig. 8a9) subcircular, without operculum.
Siphunculus usually present, poriform in alata, usually absent in
apter.. Abdominal segment VIII entire. Cauda short, arc-shaped.
Anal plate (Fig. 84a) entire. Genital orifice with 3, in some specie,s
obsculely 4, gonapophyses. Abdominal tergum VII covered with
circular, papillate, transparent, glandularlike structures in both
aptera and alata.
Embryo (Fig. 850). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; eyes absent; triommatidium present; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta; prothorax without gland facets; prothoracic
iateral tubercles absent; each abdominal tergum with 1 lateral and 1
submedian seta, and usually with at least 1 dorsolateral seta on each
side; abdominal gland facets not evident; basitarsi triangular, with 2
ventral setae, wiihout dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate with preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate, short. Embryo of male and of
ovipara lacking mouthparts.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Ulmus species.

Biology. Members of this genus are holocyclic on elms where
they produce leaf curl (Fig. 23). Heavy infestations occur locally'
Seiuales (males and oviparae) are small and have vestigial,
nonfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg'

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the formation of pseudogalls on Ulmus; the preapical,
capitate tarsal setae in the apterae; the circular, transparent,
glindular structures on the seventh abdominal tergum in both
apterae and alatae and on the head of apterae; the sparsity of the
slitlike annular secondary sensoria on the antennae of the alatae.
Smith (1984) considered Georgiaphis to be a subgenus of Eriosoma.

Genus Gharesia Stroyan
Figs. 853-862

Gharesia Stroyan, 1963:81.
Type species: Gharesia. polunirui Stroyan, 1963:81'

Adult (Figs. 853, 854). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennae with spicules; head with faint
reticulations; anal plate with faint reticulate pattern of spicules;
337

basitarsi in aptera in some specimens with a few spicules, in alata
both segments of tarsi and apical part of tibiae with long spicules.
Head (Fig. 862): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head flat
or nearly so. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior group of
2 setae each. Eyes absent from aptera; triommatidium distinct. Dorsal
and ventral cephalic sutures absent. Disc of head without tubercles;
aptera with clusters of cribriform discs anteriorly, posteriorly, and
ventrally. Antenna 6-segmented in alata, in aptera usually 5segmented, with segment III partially divided by small or large
membranous area (Fig. 857), in some specimens 6-segmented; primary
sensoria (Fig. 860) with ciliated margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria transverse on segments III-V of alata, lacking in
aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 859) short, with
sides weakly convex, broadly rounded distad ofapical setae.
Thorax: Prothorax and head of aptera fused. Each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax without lateral
tubercles, in aptera with clusters of cribriform discs laterally and
mesally. Fore coxa not enlarged. Femora (Fig. 855) and tibia with
setae pointed; longest tibial setae not longer than apical diameter of
respective tibia. Tibia without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral
spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 861) triangular, with 2 or 3
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae weakly capitate in aptera,
acuminate in alata. Claws simple. Fore wing with media branched
once; branches of cubitus approximate at base, strongly diverging.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, sclerotic, without
pigment. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles absent; cribriform
discs in clusters laterally and dorsolaterally on segments I-VII,
submedially on terga I-VI. Spiracles (Fig. 858) subcircular, without
opercula. Siphunculus absent. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
short, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 856) entire. Gonapophyses 4, with
2 middle clusters of setae close together, apparently fused.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Eeonomically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Carex species.

Biology. Little is known about the life history of the single

in this genus, Gharesia polunini Stroyan. The apterous form
produces flocculent colonies on the stems of the host plant (Foottit
and Mackauer 1980).
species

Figs. 853, 854. Aptera of Gharesia.853, head and prothorax; 854, terminal abdominal
segments.
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857

862
Figs. 855-862. Apleta of Gharesio. 855, Ie{L fore femur; 856, anal plate and gonapophyses;

857, second to frfth antennal segments; 858, abdominal spiracle; 859, apical rostral
segment; 860, apical antennal segmen! 861, left hind tarsus; 862, venter ofhead.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
flocculent colonies on Carex, the dorsal gland facets composed of
clusters of cribriform discs on the body and head, the normally 5segmented antenna in which the third segment has a large or small
membranous area, and the capitate plantar setae. Some workers
consider Gharesia a synonym of Byrsocryptoides Dzhibladze.

Genus Glabromyzus Richards
Figs. 863-875

Glabromyzus Richards, 1960b :7 7 I.
Type specie s: Rhop alo s ip h u m r h o i s Monell,

187 9 :27

.

Adult (Figs. 863, 864). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Head and body without sculpturing other than some
weakly spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal segments; tibia
without sculpturing; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal
and genital plates with spicules; apex of cauda (Fig. 865) with
spicules reduced.

Head (Fig.

875): Antennal tubercle slightly

developed,

in

some

in aptera median tubercle slightly developed
making front of head somewhat W-shaped. Ventral margins of
antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae arranged in anterior
and posterior group of 2 setae each on each side. Eye present in
apteia and alata; triommatidium distinct. Cephalic and ventral
sutures absent. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate without
numerous fine setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 870) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig' 869) without
ciliate margins, normally absent in aptera, present on segment III in
alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 871) narrow'
subconical, bluntly triangular distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta and 1-3 posterior submedian setae. Prothorax without
lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 868) and tibiae with setae pointed;
longest tibial setae not longer than apical diameter of respective tibia.
Tibiae without peglike setae, rastral setae, rastral spines, or gland
facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 87a) triangular, each with 2 or 3 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple, without tunica. Fore wing
(Fig. 866) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga separated or fused, with or without
pigment. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Abdomen
without gland facets. Spiracles (Fig. 872) subcircular, without
opercula. Siphunculus inflated, without setae, with apical flange,
smooth or with spicules and imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda short, triangular; apex rounded. Anal plate (Fig. 867)
entire. Gonapophyses 3.
species weakly scabrous;
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Figs. 863-865. Aptera of Glabromyzus. 863, head and prothorax; 864, terminal
abdominal segments; 865, apex ofcauda.
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875
873
Figs. 866-875. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Glabromyzus' 866, right fore wing;
86?, anal plate and gonapophyses; 868, left fore femur; 869, second and base ofthird
antennal segpents;870, base ofapical antennal segment;871, apical rostral segment;
872, abdominal spiracle;873, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 874,lefL hind tarsus;875,
venter ofhead.
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Embryo (Fig. 873). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
4 setae; eyes and triommatidium present; each side of prothorax with
1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta; prothorax without gland facets or lateral tubercles; each
abdominal tergum with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta, also with 1
dorsolateral seta on each side of at least some segments; abdominal
gland facets absent; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Carex species, Juncus
Lazula species, andRhus species.

species,

Biology. This genus is heterocyclic between Rhus species and
various rushes, sedges and grasses.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the association with Rhus, sedges, and grasses; the smooth
or slightly scabrous, weakly developed antennal tubercles; and the
swollen siphunculi. Cook (1984b) provided a key to, and taxonomic
notes on, the species. He included Utamphorophora crataegi (Monell),
which occurs on Crataegus in British Columbia, while transferring
Glabromyzus schlingeri Hille Ris Lambers to [Jtamphorophora.
Genus

G

lenden ni ngra MacGillivray
Figs. 876-888

Glende nninglo MacGilli vr ay, 19 54:346.
Type specie s : GI e nde nni ng ia p hiladelp hi MacGilliway,

19 5 4 :3

46.

Adult (Figs. 876, 877). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without sculpturing other than scabrous antennal tubercles and
weakly spiculose imbrications on posterior few abdominal terga;
tibiae without spicules; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and
anal and genital plates with spicules, with those at apex of cauda

smaller (Fig. 878).
Head (Fig. 888): Antennal tubercle weakly developed, scabrous
ventrally; front of head convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket
weakly protuberant in alata; aptera unknown. Each side of disc with 2
setae anteriorly and 2 posteriorly.Eye present; triommatidium distinct.
Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc without tubercles or
gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate,
without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 883) with ciliate
margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 882)
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Figs. 876-878. Alata of Glendenningia. 876, head and prothorax; 877, terminal
abdominal segments; 878, apex ofcauda.
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880

886
Figs. 879-888. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Glendenningia.8T9, right fore wing; 880,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 881, left fore femur; 882, second and base ofthird antennal
segments; 883, base of apical antemal segment; 884, apical rostral segment; 885, abdominal
spiracle; 886, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 887, Ie{t hind tarsus; 888, venter ofhead.
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with partially or completely ciliate margins, present on segments III-V
in alata; aptera unknown. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
884) subcylindrical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior
submedian seta. Femora (FiB. 881) with setae pointed; tibial setae
blunt or weakly capitate basally, pointed apically, with longest not
longer than apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike
setae, rastral spines, rastral setae, or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig.
887) triangular, with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple, without a tunica. Fore wing (Fig. 879) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
separated at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga fused, forming large pigmented patch
covering most of abdomen. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles
absent. Spiracles (Fig. 885) subcircular, without opercula. Lateral
sclerites present, partially or completely fused to dorsal pigmented
patch. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Siphunculus elongate, swollen,
mostly smooth, usually with a few short blunt setae on basal half, with
apical flange. Cauda short, triangular, with median fingerlike
projection; apical spicules shorter than others. Anal plate (Fig. 880)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 886). Antenna 4-segmented; eye and
triommatidium present; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothorax
without gland facets or lateral tubercles; each abdominal tergum with
1 submedian and 1 lateral seta, usually also with 1 dorsolateral seta
on each side but absent on 1 or 2 bat not all segments in some
specimens; abdominal gland facets absent; basitarsi triangular, with
2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

The single known

species forms colonies on Philadelphus sp. The morphology suggests

that it may alternate to mosses.

Biology.

Unknown.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the swollen siphunculi; the cilia on the margins of the
secondary sensoria; and the median projection on the short, broad cauda.
Only the alate morph has been described.
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Genus GlyphinaKoch
Figs. 889-903

Glyphina Koch, 1856:259.

Type species: Vacuna betuloe Kaltenbach, 7843:177 = Aphis

betulae Linnaeus,

17

58:452.

Adult (Figs. 889, 890). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with fine sharp spicules in both aptera and
alata; head, thorax, and abdominal terga I-V in aptera with scattered
blunt nodules or anastomosing fine striae; abdominal terga VI-VII
with some spiculose imbrications; abdomen in alata without
sculpturing other than a few spicules on lateral sclerites in some
species and some spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal
segments; tibiae and tarsi with frne sharp spicules; cauda and anal
and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 903): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, fine, hairlike, arranged in anterior group of 6-10 and
transverse posterior group of 4-8. Eye present in alata, absent in
aptera; triommatidium distinct in both aptera and alata. Ventral and
dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc of head without tubercles or
gland facets. Antenna 5-segmented; processus terminalis short,
shorter than base of segment V; primary sensoria (Fig. 898) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused, minute, inconspicuous;
secondary sensoria absent in aptera, present on segment III (Fig. 897)
in alata, circular, with ciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 899) slender, bluntly pointed distad of preapical
primary setae.
Thorax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera, not fused in alata.
Prothoracic setae arranged in anterior and posterior submedian
clusters and 1 lateral cluster on each side. Prothorax without lateral
tubercles. Femora (Fig. 896) and tibiae with setae pointed, hairlike;
longest tibial setae as long or longer than apical diameter of
respective tibia. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral
setae, or rastral spines; meso- and in some species pro-tibiae with
protruding commonly bilocular sensoria (FiS. 892). Basitarsi (Fig.
902) triangular, each with 5-7 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi (Fig. 891, 902) elongate, with 2 long finely capitate or
acuminate preapical setae commonly evident in both aptera and
alata. Plantar setae acuminate to slightly capitate. Fore wing (Fig.
894) with normal venation; radial sector almost straight; media with
2 branches, base incomplete; branches of cubitus widely separated at
base, slightly divergent, almost parallel.
Figs. 889-893. Aptera and embryo of Glyphina.889, head and prothorax of aptera;
890, terminal abdominal segments of aptera; 891, left hind tarsus of aptera; 892,
sensoria on mesotibia ofaptera; 893, apex ofright hind tarsus ofembryo.
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Figs. 894-903. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Glyphina. 894, right fore wing; 895,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 896, left fore femur; 897, second and base of third
antennal segments; 898, apical antennal segment; 899, apical rostral segment; 900,
abdominal spiracle; 901, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 902,leIt hind tarsus; 903, venter

ofhead.
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Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Abdomen without dorsal or lateral
tubercles. Abdomen either without pigment or each tergum in aptera
heavily pigmented and terga fused on segments I-VI; in alata terga
without pigment except for single or paired median spots. Pigmented
lateral sclerites present in both aptera and alata, commonly fused with
pigmented terga in aptera. Spiracles (Fig. 900) small, oval, having
orifice without sclerotized rim, and with each situated on a rather large
tubercle. Siphunculus short, nearly poriform, on setiferous weakly
mammiform base, with weakly developed apical flange. Abdominal
tergum VIII entire. Cauda nearly arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 895)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 901). Antenna 4-segmented; eye absent;
triommatidium present; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta;
prothorax without gland facets or lateral tubercles; each abdominal
tergum with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta, and with dorsolateral
setae usually absent; abdominal gland facets absent; basitarsi
triangular, with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
elongate with preapical capitate setae (Fig. 893); plantar setae
capitate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Alnus and Betula species.

Biology. The species live holocyclicly on the roots of saplings of
the host plants. The aphids are tended by ants, which sometimes
build covers over the aphid colonies. In such instances the aphids can
be found above the surface of the ground.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the habit of feeding on the roots of Alnus and Betula; t}l'e
five-segmented antenna; the absence of eyes in the apterae; the fusion
of the head and prothorax in the apterae; the short, almost poriform
siphunculi; the usual presence of capitate setae on the apical tarsal
segments; the presence of sensoria on at least the mesotibiae in both
apterae and alatae; and the spiculose tibiae and tarsi.
Genus Grylloprociphlus Smith & Pepper
Figs.904-913
Gry llop r ocip hilu s Srnith and Pepper, 1 968 5 7.
Type species: Grylloprociphilus /rosfi Smith and Pepper, 1968:57 =
:

Eriosoma irnbricator Fitch, 1851:68.

Adult.

Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
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Integument: Antenna with spiculose imbrications at least on
apical segments; head and body without obvious sculpturing; tibiae
without spicules; tarsi with dispersed but well-developed spicules
ventrally; cauda and anal and genital plates with finely spiculose
imbricate reticulations.
Head (Fig. 913): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, 4 ot 5 anteriorly, in cluster of 3-5 on each side
posteriorly. Eye absent or in some specimens reduced to a few facets
in aptera; triommatidium distinct. Dorsal cephalic suture evident at
least anteriorly; ventral cephalic sutures absent. Disc without gland
facets or tubercles, except fundatrix with pair of large wax gland
plates. Antenna 6-segmented in alata, 5- or 6-segmented in aptera of
alienicola, 4-segmented in fundatrix; processus terminalis short,
papillalike; primary sensoria (Fig. 908) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 907) present on
segments III-V of alata, oval to strongly transverse, nearly slitlike,
with finely ciliate to spiculose margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 909) elongate, narrow, tapering, rounded distad of
preapical primary setae. Rostrum vestigial in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed; each side with 1 posterior
submedian and 1 anterior lateral seta. Prothorax in some specimens
with partial median longitudinal carina. Prothoracic dorsal and
lateral tubercles absent. Clusters of gland facets present on either
side of pronotum. Mesonotum of alata with pair of large submedian
wax-gland plates. Femora (Fig. 906) with setae short, pointed; hind
femur of aptera alienicola and sexupara enlarged. Tibial setae fine,
hairlike. Tibiae with rastral setae, strongly developed in aptera and
sexupara (Fig. 912), poorly differentiated from other tibial setae in
spring migrant (Fig. 911); without peglike setae, gland facets, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Figs. 911, 912) triangular, with 2-7 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing (Fig. 904) with
venation reduced; media unbranched, evanescent; branches ofcubitus
approximate at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Without pigment, segments not fused. Setae pointed,
obscure, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Without
dorsal or lateral tubercles. Wax gland plates present laterally and
submedially on each segment in aptera, Iaterally in alate spring
migrant, Iaterally on each segment, and dorsally on segments I and
VIII in sexupara. Spiracles (Fig. 910) without sclerotic rims.
Siphunculus poriform or absent. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 905) entire. Gonapophyses 3.
Figs. 90,1-913. Alata of Grylloprociphilus.904, right fore wing; 905, anal plate and
left fore femur; 907, second and base ofthird antennal segments of
spring migrant; 908, apical antennal segment of spring migrant; 909, apical rostral
segment; 910, abdominal spiracle; 911, left hind tarsus of spring migrant; 912, apex of
left hind tibia of sexupara; 913, venter ofhead.
gonapophyses; 906,
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Embryo. Antenna 4-segmented; eye absent; triommatidium
present; tibiae with large rastral setae; hind femur markedly
enlarged; abdominal segments with large lateral and dorsal waxgland plates; basitarsi with 2 ventral setae each; plantar setae
acuminate. Embryo of male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Fagus grandifolia.

Biolory. Fundatrigeniae produce flocculent colonies on the trunk
and limbs of beech. The alternate host in Canada is unknown, but
alienicolae have been collected on Tqxodiurn in Florida (Smith and
Denmark 1984).
Comments. The best recognition character for the single species
in this genus, Grylloprociphilus imbricator (Fitch), is the association
with Fagus and the type of colony produced. Alatae viviparae may be
most easily recognized by the enlarged hind femora and large rastral
setae of the embryos they contain. The large mesothoracic wax-gland
plates, long tarsi, large lateral clusters of abdominal gland facets, and
the frnely ciliate margins of the secondary sensoria are also distinctive.
Fagiphagus Smith is a junior synonym of Grylloprociphilus (Smith and
Denmark 1984).
Genus Gypsoaphis Oestlund
Figs.914-924
Gyp soap hi s Oestlund, 1922:126.
Type species:. Aphis lonicerae Monell, 1879:26, not Siebold, 1839 =
Gypsoaphis oe stlun di Hottes, 1930 18 1.
:

Adult (Figs. 914, 915). Length 1.5-2.0 mm.
Integument: Head and body without pronounced sculpturing
other than some reticulations and./or with weakly formed spiculose or
nodulose imbrications on anal plate and on abdominal terga VI or VII
and VIII; antennae and tarsi with smooth imbrications; tibiae with
some preapical nodules and imbrications; cauda spiculose.

Head (Fig. 924): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; front of
head slightly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae pointed, hairlike, arranged on each side of
head in anterior and posterior group of2 each. Eye present in aptera
and alata; triommatidium distinct. Disc of head without gland facets,
usually without tubercles. Dorsal and ventral cephalic sutures
absent. Processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 920) not fused, with ciliate margins; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 919) circular, present on antennal segments III and IV
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Figs. 914, 915. Aptera of Gypsoaphis. 914, head and prothorax; 915, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 916-924. Alata of Gypsoaphis. 916, right fore wing; 917, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 918, le{t fore femur; 919, second and base of third antennal segments;
920, base of apical antennal segment; 921, apical rostral segment; 922, abdominal
spiracle; 923, left hind tarsus; 924, venter ofhead.
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of alata, 0-B present on segment III of aptera; without ciliate
margins, but with spiculose margins in some specimens. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 921) conical, bluntly pointed.

Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, each side with 1 posterior

submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax
normally without dorsal tubercles, with conspicuous lateral tubercles;
without gland facets. Femora (Fig. 918) and tibiae with setae pointed.
Tibiae without sensoria, gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 923) triangular, with 3 (rarely 2, on hind

tarsus) ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 916) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigmented areas dorsally, in some
specimens alata with faint lateral sclerites. Dorsal abdominal
tubercles normally absent; large lateral abdominal tubercles present
on segments II-V[. Spiracles (FiS. 922) slightly reniform, usually not
surrolnded by pigment. Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. siphunculus poriform, or nearly so.
Abdominal tergum

vIII

entire. cauda semicircular to tongue-shaped.

Anal plate {Fig. S17) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Lonicera species.
Details are unknown for the single species placed in this
piesumably
genus.
the species is holocyclicly associated with its host.

Biology.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

restricted association with Lonicera, the poriform siphunculi, and the
weakly developed antennal tubercles.

Genus Hamamelisfes Shimer
Figs. 925-935

Hamqmelisles Shimer, 1867 :284.
Type species Hamarnelistes spinoszs Shimer, 1867:284.

Adult (Figs. 925, 926). Length I.2-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments III-V in alata with fine network
of smooth nodulose and faintly spiculose imbrications; antenna
similar in aptera but spicules more evident; head with some wrinkles
and faintly nodulose striae in both aptera and alata; thorax
unsculptured in alata, with faint nodulose and spiculose imbrications
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in aptera and alata; tibiae, especially foretibia, usually with a few
faint nodulose and weakly spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 935): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
weakly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae pointed, fairly long in aptera, minute in alata, arranged
in transverse cluster on posterior half of disc and narrow transverse
cluster extending along posterior margin of disc. Eye present in alata,
absent in aptera; triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Disc of
head without tubercles or gland facets. Ventral sutures absent in
alata. Antenna 3-segmented in aptera, 5-segmented in alata.
Processus terminalis usually absent, represented only by usual apical
cluster of setae; primary sensoria absent in alata (Fig. 931), minute in
aptera, without ciliate margins; accessory sensoria present or absent,
minute where present; secondary sensoria (Fig. 930) consisting of
numerous, narrow annuli on segments III-V in alata; absent in

aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 932) short, nearly
cylindrical, blunt distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, about same length as discal
setae, arranged in lateral cluster on each side and distinct anterior
and posterior submedian cluster. Prothorax without dorsal or lateral
tubercles. Femora (Fig. 929) and tibiae with setae pointed; tibial
setae not longer than apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae
without sensoria, gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 93a) triangular, with 3 or 4 preapical setae on
a ledge; distitarsi elongate, with dorsal preapical capitate setae.
Plantar setae weakly but distinctly capitate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 927) with venation reduced; media unbranched, incomplete
basally; branches of cubitus fused at base, arising from common stem,
strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigmented sclerotic areas dorsally
or laterally. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles
(Fig. 933) small, circular, with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus absent.
Abdominal setae pointed, longer in aptera than in alata, arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (FiS. 928) bilobate. Gland facets absent.
Gonapophyses 2, represented by clusters of small setae on weakly
pigmented spots.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economicallyimportant species.
Range of plants infested

None.

in Canada. Betula and Hamamelis

species.

Figs. 925, 926. Aptera of Hamamelistes. 925, head and prothorax; 926, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 927-935. Alata of Hamamelistes. g2T, right fore wing; 928, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 929,left, fore femur; 930, second and base of third antennal segments;
931, base of apical antennal segment; 932, apical rostral segment; g3B, abdominal
spiracle; 934, left hind tarsust 935, venter ofhead.
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Biology. The single known North American species is usually
heterocy-Iic between a twig gall on Hamamelis species and Betula
species, where it forms a pseudogall on the leaves. However, the form
on birch occurs across canada and is probably anholocyclic in areas
where Hamarnelis does not occur.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with birch, the aleurodiform aestivating stage, and the 3segmented antennae in the apterae.

Genus HaYhurstia Del Guercio
Figs. 936-946

Hayhurstia Del Guercio, l9I7 :206.
Type specie s: Hayhurstia deformans Del Guercio, L977:206
atriplicis Linnaeus, 17 6l:262.

=

Aphis

Adult (Figs. 936, 937). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body

without sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications on apical
abdominal segments; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with nodulose
and sharply spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates
with spicules.
Ueaa (f'lg. g+O): Antennal tubercle weakly or not developed; front
of head convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae blunt or weakly capitate, arranged on each side in an
anterior and posterior group of 2 each. Eye and triommatidium
present in aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures
ibsent. Disc without gland facets or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented;
primary sensoria (Fig. VaD with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 9a0) circular, without ciliate
margins, absent in aptera, present on segment III and in a few
sp"ci-ettt on segment IV in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 9a3) elongate, slender, strongly tapered, rounded
distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae of similar size and shape as discal setae,
arranged with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior
submedian seta on each side. Prothorax with or without a lateral
tubercle on each side. Without dorsal tubercles. Femora (Fig. 941) with
setae pointed; tibial setae mostly blunt or weakly capitate, except some
pointed on apical half of each tibia, Iongest barely as long as apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae,
rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 9a5) triangular, with 3
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (fig. gig) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches
ofcubitui widely separated at base, slightly divergent, nearly parallel.
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Figs. 938-946. Alata of Hayhurstia. 938, right fore wing; 939, cauda, anal plate and
third antennal segments; 941, left fore femur;
jaZ, base of apical antennal segment; 943, apical rostral segment;944, abdominal
spiracle; 945, left hind tarsus; 946, venter ofhead.

gonapophyses; 940, second and base of

Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except on
tergum VIII in some specimens. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in
aptera, present but weakly pigmented in alata. Dorsal abdominal
tubercles absent; lateral abdominal tubercles usually present on one or
all of segments III-VI. Spiracles (Fig. 9aa) subcircular, with sclerotized
rims. Siphunculus short, slightly swollen, without setae, with weakly
developed apical flange, nearly smooth, but usually with some weakly
spiculose imbrications basally. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
(Fig. 939) elongate, finger-shaped, with slight constriction, broadly
rounded apically. Anal plate entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 4, having 2 central clusters of setae commonly situated
close together in alata, apparently partially fused.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Chenopodium q.lbumL.

Biology. The single species in North America is holocyclicly
associated with its host plant, causing the leaves to fold or roll
longitudinally to form a pseudogall.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Chenopodium and the pseudogall of deformed leaves

produced, the short swollen siphunculi, the long cauda, and the
spicules and nodules on the tarsal imbrications.
Genus Hoplochaitophorus Granovsky
Figs. 947-958

Hoplochaitophorus Granovsky, 1933:32.
Type species: Chaitophorus quercicolo Monell, 1879:32.

Adult (Figs. 947, 948). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Apical portion of antennal segment III and
segments IV-V with spicules and spiculose imbrications; head and
body without sculpturing; tibiae with spicules on apical half of each;

tarsi spiculose; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 958): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
slightly concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae mixture of spinelike and hairlike setae in aptera,
hairlike in alata, arranged in anterior and posterior transverse
cluster, with centre of disc nude or nearly so. Eye and triommatidium
present in aptera and alata. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis (FiS. 953) short, not as long as base of VI; primary sensoria
with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 952) present on antennal segment III, circular, with ciliate
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Figs. 947, 948. Aptera of Hoplochaitophorus. g4T, head and prothorax; 948, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 949-958. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Hoplochaitophorus.949, right fore
wing; 950, anal plate and gonapophyses; 951, left fore femur; 952, second and base of
third antennal segments; 953, apex of ultimate antennal segment; 954, apical rostral
segment; 955, abdominal spiracle; 956, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 957, left hind
tarsus: 958. venter ofhead.
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margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (FiS. 95a) short,
triangular, bluntly rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae arranged in clusters of anterior and
posterior lateral setae and anterior and posterior submedian setae,
with all except anterior lateral clusters containing spinelike setae in
aptera. Prothorax with several lateral tubercles, none dorsally.
Femora (Fig. 951) and tibiae with setae pointed, fine, hairlike. Tibiae
without peglike setae, gland facets, or rastral spines. Rastral setae
present in aptera and alata, but not much thicker than normal tibial
setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 957) triangular with 5 or 6 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae narrowly clavate, almost setiform in alata. Fore
wing (Fig. 949) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused. Each tergum with small
median dorsal pigmented patch on each side in alata, with small
indistinct or large paired rectangular patches on each tergum in
aptera. Lateral sclerites present in aptera and alata, in some species
these small, inconspicuous in aptera. Abdomen without dorsal
tubercles, with 1-6 lateral tubercles on segments II-VII. Spiracles
(Fig. 955) subcircular, with sclerotic rim. Siphunculus short, smooth,
without setae, somewhat flared apically, but without apical flange'
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 950)
weakly bilobate. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (FiS. 956). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
2 setae anteriorly and posterior lateral seta; disc and prothorax
without gland facets, or tubercles; each side of abdomen with 1 lateral
seta and 1 or 2 submedian setae; abdomen without gland facets or
tubercles; siphunculus poriform where visible; basitarsi with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Quercus m.acrocarpa

Michx.

Biology.

This genus lives holocyclicly on its host plant.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
spiculose tarsi, the presence of spinelike dorsal setae, and the
association with Quercus. The embryos and first-instar larvae are
also distinctive because they have paired submedian setae on most of
the abdominal terga.
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Genus Hormaphis Osten Sacken
Figs. 959-970

Horrnaphis Osten Sacken, 1861::422.
Type species: Hormaphis hamamelidis Osten Sacken, 186l:422 =
Hamarrueliste s corruu Shimer, 7867 :284.

Adult (Figs. 959-961). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna in alata with annuli of sharp spicules, in
aptera (fundatrix) with nodulose or weakly spiculose anastomosing
imbrications; head and body without obvious sculpturing in aptera or
alata; tibiae and tarsi with spiculose imbrications in alata, without
sculpturing in aptera except a few weak imbrications in some
specimens; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 970): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior cluster
leaving centre of disc nude. Eye present in alata, absent in aptera;
triommatidium present in both aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures not evident. Disc without dorsal tubercles. Disc
without gland facets in alata and fundatrix, circular, with lateral and
dorsal pores present in aleurodiform aptera. Antenna 3-segmented in
alata and fundatrix, reduced to small inconspicuous 1or 2-segmented

papillae in aleurodiform stage; processus terminalis short in
fundatrix, absent in alata and aleurodiform stage; primary sensoria
absent in fundatrix and aleurodiform stage; numerous annular
secondary sensoria (Figs. 965, 966) present on segment III of alata.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 967) short, bluntly
rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera. Prothorax without
dorsal or lateral tubercles, with marginal, circular gland facets in
aleurodiform stage. Prothoracic setae pointed, arranged in distinct
lateral, anterior and posterior submedian clusters. Femora (Fig. 964)
and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
setae, sensoria, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 969) of
alata triangular, with 3 ventral setae, with long lateral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate with capitate preapical setae;
aleurodiform stage with fore tarsus 1-segmented, with apical capitate
setae, without middle and hind tarsi; nonaleurodiform aptera with
fore and middle tarsi l-segmented, with preapical capitate setae, and
with hind tarsus 2-segmented, with preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae capitate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 962) with venation
reduced; media unbranched, incomplete basally; branches of cubitus
arising from short common stem, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused in alata or fundatrix,
fused in aleurodiform stage. Abdomen without dorsal pigment in
alata or fundatrix, with pigment in aleurodiform stage. Dorsal and
lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites absent.
368
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Fig. 959. Aleurodiform aptera of Hormaphis.
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Figs. 960,961. Apteraof Hormap&2s.9@, head and prothorax; 961, terminal abdominal segmenw.
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Figs. 962-970. Alata of Hornaphis. 962, right fore wing; 963, anal. plate and

goiapophyses; 964, left fore femur; 965, second and base of third antennal segments;
5AA, lpl"rf antennal segment; 967, apical rostral segrnent; 968, abdominal spiracle;
969, left hind tarsus; 970, venter ofhead'
B7._

Spiracles (Fig. 968) subcircular, with sclerotized rims. Siphunculus
VIII entire. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig.
963) bilobate. Alata and fundatrix without obvious abdominal gland
facets; each segment laterally with fine glandular network; aleurodiform
stages with clusters of median dorsal and marginal circular gland facets
on each thoracic and abdominal segment. Gonapophyses 2.
absent. Abdominal tergum

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Hamamelis species.

Biology. The single Canadian species, Hormaphis hamamelidis
(Fitch) is monoeciously holocyclic on Hatnqmelis uirginiana L., on
which it forms conical galls on the upper surface of the leaves. A
second species from the eastern United States is heterocyclic between
Hamamelis andBetula.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
conical galls on witch hazel and the presence of three antennal
segments in the fundatrices and alatae. The abundant, narrow,
annular sensoria on the antenna ofthe alatae are also distinctive.
Genus Hyadaphis Kirkaldy
Figs. 971-981

Hy

adaphis Kirkaldy, 1904:27 9.

Type species: Aphis xylostei Schrank, 1801:10?, nec DeGeer ,1773 =

S

iphocoryne foeniculi Passerini, 1860:37.

Adult (Figs. 971, 972). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
in alata without obvious sculpturing, except in some species a few

reticulations on abdomen and some weakly spiculose imbrications on
apical abdominal segments, in aptera with similar distinct
reticulations commonly on thorax and abdomen; tibiae without
spicules or imbrications; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and
anal and genital plates with some spicules.
Head (Fig. 981): Antennal tubercle undeveloped in aptera,
slightly developed in alata of some species; front of head convex in
aptera, slightly W-shaped in some alata. Ventral margin of antennal
socket not protuberant. Discal setae short, usually blunt or weakly
capitate, arranged in anterior and posterior group of4 each. Eye and
triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures absent. Disc without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without
numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 977) with ciliate margins;
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Figs. 971, 972. Aptera of Hyadaphis. 971, head and prothorax;972, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 973-981. Alata of Hyadaphis. 973, right fore wing; 974, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 975, second and base of third antennal segments; 976,left fore femur;
977, base of apical antennal segment; 978, apical rostral segment; 979, abdominal
spiracle; 980, Ieft hind tarsus; 981, venter ofhead.
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accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 975) absent in
aptera; circular sensoria lacking ciliate margins present on segments
III, IV, and in some species V in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 978) slender, conical, rounded distad of preapical
primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae same size and shape as discal setae;
each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and
1 posterior iubmedian seta. Prothorax without dorsal or lateral
tubercles. Femora (Fig. 976) with setae short, blunt; tibial setae blunt
or weakly capitate basally, pointed apically. Tibiae without peglike
setae, sensoria, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines.
Basitarsus of fore and middle legs (Fig. 980) triangular, each with 3
ventral setae; hind basitarsus with 2 or rarely 3 ventral setae; all
basitarsi without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(FiS. 973) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, divergent to nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, blunt, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, not
pigmented. small lateral abdominal sclerites usually present in alata.
A6domen without dorsal tubercles, with or without lateral tubercles.
Spiracles (Fig. 979) subcircular, with sclerotized rims, without
opercula. Siphunculus swollen or constricted proximad of flange,
or with smooth imbrications, with well-developed
n-early
"moolh Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda (Fig. 974)
apical flange.
elongate, with sides nearly parallel or slightly tapering, broadly
rounded or short, broadly triangular apically. Anal plate entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. Hyadaphis tataricae
(Aizenberg).

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Lonicerct species and

various Umbelliferae.

Biology. Some species are heterocyclic between Lonicera species
and Um6elliferae. Many species in the Old World are holocyclicly
associated with various Umbelliferae and Cruciferae.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Lonicera, the well-developed siphuncular flange, and

the elongate cauda. Hyadaphis is difficult to separate from
Breuicoryn e and Lipaphis.
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Genus Hyalomyzus Richards
Figs. 982-992

Hyalomyzus Richards, 1958: 169.
Type species: Myzus eriobotryae Tissot, 193b:49.

Adult (Figs. 982, 983). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications, these bestdeveloped in aptera, inconspicuous or absent in alata; head and body

in alata without pronounced sculpturing other than some more or less
distinct spiculose imbrications laterally and posteriorly; in aptera
head and prothorax with spicules and nodules dorsally,'elsewhere
integument smooth, appearing rippled and folded or wrinkled; tibiae
with smooth imbrications at least apically, in some species also
basally, and more conspicuous in aptera; tarsi with smooth
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 992): Antennal tubercle with weakly developed base;

but mesal margin with large scabrous mesally projecting

protuberance at least in aptera. Ventral margin of antennal socket
protuberant. Discal setae short, inconspicuous, blunt, or faintly
capitate, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior pair. Eye
and triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Disc without gland
facets or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (FiS. 988) with
coarsely ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 986) without ciliate margins, absent in aptera,
numerous on segments III-V in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 989) relatively short, conical, with apex rounded.
Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta
and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; setae short, inconspicuous,
blunt. Dorsal and lateral prothoracic tubercles absent. Femora (Fig.
987) with setae blunt; tibial setae blunt, or weakly capitate basally in
aptera, pointed in alata and apically in aptera. Tibiae without peglike
setae, rastral setae, rastral spines, or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig.
991) triangular, each with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate or capitate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 984) with
normal venation; media with 3 branches: branches of cubitus widelv
separated at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, mostly blunt at least in aptera,
arranged in single transverse row on each tergum, with only
submedian and lateral setae on some posterior terga. Abdominal
terga more or less fused, with or without pigment, sclerotic. Lateral
abdominal sclerites absent in aptera, present but commonly minute
in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 990) subcircular to reniform, not operculate.
Siphunculus elongate, swollen on apical half, with apical flange,
without setae, with strongly spiculose imbrications at least ventrally
in aptera, in alata similar but much less strongly sculptured. Cauda
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Figs. 982, 983. Aptera of Hyalomyzus. 982, head and prothorax; 983, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 984-992. Alata of Hyalomyzus. 984, right fore wing; 985, anal piate and
gonapophyses; 986, second and base of third antennal segments; 987, left fore femur;
988, base of apical antennal segment; 989, apical rostral segment; 990, abdominal
spiracle; 991, left hind tarsus; 992, venter ofhead.
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bluntly triangular. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Anal plate (FiS.
985) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Crataegus species. Fall
migrants are sometimes common on apple in Ontario and the
Maritimes.

Biology. This genus is heterocylic, alternating

between Crataegus

and other Pomoidea, and Labiatae, Hypericaceae, and Onagraceae.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

scabrous and well-developed antennal tubercles, the absence of a
dorsal patch in the alatae, the reduction in size of the apical spicules
on the cauda, the swollen siphunculi, and, in Canada, the association
with apple late in the season.

Genus HyaloPterordes Theobald
Figs.993-1003

Hyalopteroides Theobald, 1916:5 1.
Type ipecies: Hyalopteroides pallida Theobald, 1916:51 = Aphis

humilis Walker,

1852: 1038.

Adult (Figs. 993, 994). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without conspicuous sculpturing other than a few spiculose

imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae without sculpturing, or

with a few imbrications in alata; tarsi with smooth spiculose and
nodulose imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with
spicules.

Head (Fig. 1003): Antennal and median tubercles well-developed
so that front of head is W-shaped; antennal tubercle with mesal
process. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal

ietae short, blunt or weakly capitate, arranged in anterior and
posterior group of 4 each. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera

and alata. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 999) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not
fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 998) present on segment III or absent in
aptera, always present on segment III in alata, circular, without ciliate
margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig' 1000) short,
cylindrical, bluntly rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
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Figs. 995-1003. Alata of Hyalopteroides. gg1, right fore wing; 996, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 997, left fore femur; 998, second and base of third antennal segments; 999,
base-of apical antennal segment; 1000, apical rostral segment; 1001, abdominal spiracle;
1002,left hind tarsus; 1003, venter ofhead.

Figs. 993, 994. Aptera of Hyalopteroides. 993, head and prothorax; 994, terminal
abdominal segments.
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anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax without lateral or
dorsal tubercles. Femora (Fig. 997) with setae short, pointed; tibial
setae blunt or weakly capitate basally, pointed apically, with longest
about as long as apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without
peglike setae, sensoria, gland facets, rastral spines, or rastral setae.
Basitarsi (Fig. 1002) triangular, with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 995) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at
base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment. Lateral
sclerites absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles small. inconsnicuous.
weakly protuberant when present, on one or all of segmentl III-V.
Spiracles (Fig. 1001) subcircular, weakly reniform, without opercula,
with sclerotized rims. Siphunculus shorter than cauda, without setae,
with weakly developed apical flange, with smooth imbrications.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate almost parallel sided,
with apex broadly rounded. Anal plate (Fig. 996) entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3; centre one divided in some
specimens.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Gramineae.

Biology. This genus is monoeciously and holocyclicly associated
with the host plant where colonies form on the upper surfaces of the
leaves.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
short and almost flangeless siphunculi, the long bluntly rounded
cauda, the association with grasses, and the distinct process on the
antennal tubercles. Hyalopteroides humills (Walker) is the only
species in this genus.
Genus Hyalopterus Koch
Figs.1004-1014

Hyalopterus Koch, 1854:16.
Type species: Aphis pruni Fabricius, 1775:725 = Aphis pruni
Geoffroy, 1762:497.

Adult (Figs.

1004,

1005). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.

Integument: Antenna with smooth and weakly

nodulose
imbrications; head and body without sculpturing except for some
spiculose imbrications on apical 2 or 3 abdominal terga; tibiae with a
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few smooth or weakly nodulose preapical imbrications; tarsi mostly
with smooth imbrications, but usually a few nodulose or distinctly
spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates spic,r'lose.

Head (Fig. 1014): Antennal tubercle weakly to moderately

developed; front of head slightly concave. Ventral margin of antennal

socket not protuberant. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera
and alata. Discal setae pointed, arranged on each side in anterior and
posterior group of 2 each. Disc without gland facets or tubercles.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate without
numerous setae;. primary sensoria (Fig. 1010) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensopa not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1009) circular,
only present on segment III of alata, with short spicules or cilia on
4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1011)
-.rgitrs of most. Rostrumrounded
distad of preapical primary setae.
short, triangular, bluntly
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed; each side of prothorax with 1
posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta.
Prothorax with lateral tubercle on each side. Femora (Fig. 1008) and
tibiae with setae pointed. Tibia without peglike setae, gland facets,
sensoria, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig' 1013)
triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle basitarsi and 2 on
hind basitarsus, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae short, setiform. Claws simple.
Fore-wing (Fig. 1006) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment. Dorsal
abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single transverse row on each
tergum. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites absent.
Laleral tubercles usually present on each of segments II-VII.
Spiracles (Fig. 1012) subcircular, with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus
s[orter than cauda, swollen on apical half, without setae, smooth on
apical half, with some spiculose imbrications on basal half, without
apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate, broadly
rounded apically. Anal plate (Fig. 1007) entire. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
each side of disc with 2
with 1 anterior
ofpronotum
side
posterior
setae;
each
2
anterior and
and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; disc and
prothorax without gland facets or tubercles; each side of abdomen
with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta, with dorsolateral setae usually

Embryo. Antenna 4- or 5-segmented;

present on terga I-V or VI; abdomen without gland facets or
lubercles; siphunculus short, nearly poriform; basitarsi triangular,
with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical setae;
plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. Hyalopterus pruni (Geoffroy)
Range of plants infested

in Canada. Prunus species

(plums)

and P hrag miles species.
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Figs. 1006-1014. Alata of Hyalopterus. 1006, right fore wing; 1007, anal plate and

gonapophyses; 1008, Ieft fore femur; 1009, second and base of third antennal segments;
1010, base of apical antennal segment; 1011, apical rostral segment; 1012, abdominal
spiracle; 1013, left hind tarsus; 1014, venter ofhead.

1005. .Aptera
{ abdomrnat
Tg: 1004,segTnents.

of Hyalopterus. 1004, head and prothorax; 1005, terminal
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Biology. The single representative of this genus in Canada is
heterocyclic between plums and Phragmites. Large colonies, in which
the apterae are covered with conspicuous mealy wax, are produced on
the leaves ofboth host plants.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
short siphunculi, long cauda, the associations with plums and
Phragmites, and the conspicuous mealy secretions on bodies of the
apterae.

Genus Hysteroneura Davis
Figs.1015-1025

Hy steroneuro

Davis,

19 19

:263.

Type species: Siphonophora setqricre Thomas, 1878:5.

Adult (Figs. 1015, 1016). Length 1.5-2.25 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth and in some specimens faintly
nodulose imbrications; head and body without obvious sculpturing,
but with some spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal segments
and in some specimens with irregular reticulations on abdominal
terga of aptera; tibiae usually without sculpturing; tarsi usually with
smooth imbrications, rarely a few imbrications with a few spicules;
cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 1025): Antennal tubercle slightly developed. Ventral
margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Eye and triommatidium
present in aptera and alata. Discal setae pointed, arranged in
anterior and posterior group of 4 each. Ventral and dorsal cephalic
sutures absent. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria tFig. 1021) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1020) circular, without ciliate
margins, present on segment III of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. L022) short, slightly tapered, with apex rounded
distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, each side with 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax
with 1 lateral tubercle on each side. Femora (Fig. 1019) with setae
pointed; tibial setae shorter than apical diameter of respective tibia,
pointed, or in some specimens blunt basally. Tibiae without sensoria,
gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
(Fig. 102a) triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle basitarsi
and 2 on hind basitarsus, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae relatively long, bluntly
setiform. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1017) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely separated at base,
somewhat divergent. Hind wing with single transverse vein.
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Figs. 1015, 1016. Aptera of Hysteroneura' 1015, head and prothorax; 1016, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1017-1025. A\ata of Hysteroneura. 1017, right fore wing; 1018, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1019, left fore femur; 1020, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1021, base of apical antennal segment; 1022, apical rostral segment;1023, abdominal
spiracle; 1024,left hind tarsus; 1025, venter ofhead.
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Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except
transverse dash on tergum VIII. Lateral sclerites present in alata,
absent

in aptera. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral

abdominal tubercles normally present on segments II-VII. Abdominal
setae pointed or blunt, arranged in single transverse row on each
tergum. Spiracles (Fig. 1023) oval to reniform. Siphunculus elongate,

tapering, nearly cylindrical, without setae, apical flange poorlV
developed, vestigial, commonly not visible in aptera' with welldeveloped spiculose imbrications. Cauda fairly short, broadly rounded
apically, with a slight constriction. Abdominal tergum VITT entire.
Anal plate (Fig. 1018) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3 of which centre one subdivided in some specimens.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. Hysteroneura setariae (Thomas).

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Biology. The single known

species is known to be heterocyclic

The single known

species feeds on Prunus species and various Gramineae.

between Prunus, where pseudogalls of deformed leaves are produced,
and various Gramineae. Injury to both groups of plants can occur.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Prunus and various Gramineae, the cylindrical and
heavily imbricated flangeless siphunculi, and the single cross vein in
the hind wing.

Genus ldiopterus Davis
Figs.1026-1037

Idiopterus Davis, 1909 : 198.
Type species: Idiopterus nephrelepldis Davis, 1909:199.

Adult (Figs. 1026, 1028). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments I and II with spicules and
nodules; segments III-VI with smooth imbrications; disc of head with
spicules, in alata with spicules dispersed, less evident; thorax and
abdomen without obvious sculpturing other than ripples laterad on
thorax and weakly nodulose and spiculose imbrications on apical
abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi mostly with smooth
imbrications, in some specimens imbrications with a few spicules;
cauda except apex (Fig. 1029) and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 1037): Antennal tubercle well-developed, scabrous,
dorsomedial margin with small setigerous projection. Ventral margin
of antennal socket protuberant (Fig. 1027). Discal setae short, blunt,
or slightly capitate, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior
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Figs. 1030-1037. 1|rataof Idiapterus. !030,right fore wilg; 1031, a1a] date and gonapophyses;
10-32, second arrdbase ofthird anterrral segments; 1033, base ofapical antennal segment; 1034,
apical rostral segment; 1035, aMominal spiiacle; 1036, ]eft hind tarsus; 1037, venter of head.
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Fies. 1026-1029. Aptera of ld.iopterus.1026, head and prothorax; 1027, ventral margin
of"antennal socke| i028, terminal abdominal segments; 1029, apex ofcauda'
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group of 4 each. Dorsal cephalic sutures absent; ventral sutures
evident on each side and ventrad of median ocellus. Eye and
triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Disc without dorsal
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1033) with
faintly nodulose margins in some specimens, without cilia; accessory
sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1032) circular, without
ciliate margins, present on segment III in alata and aptera. Rostrum
4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1034) subcylindrical, long, slender,
rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae similar to discal setae, arranged with 1
posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta
on each side. Tibial setae capitate basally, pointed apically. Tibiae
without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral setae, or rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1036) triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore
and middle legs and 2 on hind leg, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1030) with unusual venation; stigma
broad, triangular; radial sector fused or nearly fused with anterior
branch of media; media with 1 or 2 branches; branches of cubitus
widely separated at base, divergent to nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Abdomen without dorsal pigment, with lateral
sclerites evident in alata. Abdominal setae capitate or blunt,
arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Lateral abdominal
tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1035) with sclerotized rims, weakly,
but distinctly operculate on segment VII. Siphunculus elongate,
cylindrical, without setae, with apical flange, with smooth and weakly
spiculose or nodulose imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda elongate, bluntly pointed. Anal plate (Fig. 1031) entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. None, but has been
intercepted on ferns being imported at Vancouver.

Biology.
with ferns.

The single known species is anholocyclicly associated

Comments. This genus is easily recognized by the association
with imported tropical ferns, the cylindrical siphunculi, the welldeveloped antennal tubercles, and the highly modified venation of the

fore wing.
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Genus lllinoiaWilson
Figs.1038-1050

Illinoia Wilson, 1910:318.
Type specie s: Siphonophora liriodendri MoneIl,

187

I :20.

Adult (Figs. 1038, 1040). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with imbrications and spicules, especially
in aptera; head and body without obvious sculpturing other than

some spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae mostly

with a few subapical imbrications; tarsi mostly with
imbrications smooth, in some species ventral, faintly nodulose or
smooth, rarely

spiculose; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.

Head (Fig. 1050): Antennal tubercle well-developed;front of head
strongly concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket (Fig' 1039)
protuberant, with or without spicules. Each side of disc with 2
anterior and 2 posterior setae. Disc without gland facets, in some
species with 1 or 2 tubercles posteriorly. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, filiform, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 1045) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1Oaa) circular, without ciliate
margins, present on segments III-V of alata, in some species a few on
segment III of aptera. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and
alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1046)

subcylindrical to conical.
Thorax: Prothorax without gland facets, commonly with lateral
tubercles, rarely with dorsal tubercles; each side of pronotum with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta.
Femora (Fig. f0a3) with setae short, pointed; tibial setae variable
throughout genus. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets,
sensoria, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1049)
triangular, with 3 or 4 (rare specimens with 5) ventral setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws not bifid. Fore wing (Fig. 10a1) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at
base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, or weakly capitate, arranged
in single transverse row on each tergum. Abdomen without gland
facets, commonly with lateral tubercles on some segments, and with
dorsal tubercles present on tergum VIII in some species. Abdomen
not sclerotic, unpigmented, other than occasional traces on terga VII
and VIII. Lateral sclerites evident in alata in some species. Spiracles
(Fig. 1047) subcircular, with sclerotic rims, without opercula.
Siphunculus elongate, swollen on apical half, without setae, with a
few subapical rows of reticulations, with flange, ranging from nearly
smooth to spiculose with weak spiculose or nodulose imbrications.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short to elongate, bluntly
triangular. Anal plate (Fig. 10a2) entire. Gonapophyses 3'
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Figs. 1038-1040. Aptera of lllinoia.1038, head and prothorax; 1039, ventral rnargin of
antennal socket; 1040, terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1041-1050. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of lllinoia.1041, right fore wing;
1042, anat plate and gonapophyses; 1043, left fore femur; 1044, second and base of
third antennal segments; 1045, base of apical antennal segment; 1046, apical rostral
segment; 1047, ablominal spiracle; 1048, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1049, left hind
tarsus: 1050. venter of head.
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Embryo (Fig. 1048). Antenna 4- or 5-segmented; each side of
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with
1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta; disc and prothorax without gland facets, without visible
tubercles; each side of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta
on each segment, usually also with 1 dorsolateral seta on each of
terga I-V or VI; basitarsi triangular with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi
disc

elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Species of Alnus,
Anaphalis, Comptonia, Conuallaria, Juniperus, Linnaea,
Liriodendron, Menziesia, Pieris, Pseudotsuga, Rhododendron,
Sequoia,

S piraea,

Thalictrum, T suga, and Vaccinium.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
swelling along the ventral margin of the antennal socket, the swollen
and reticulate siphunculi, and the absence of spicules on the tarsal
imbrications. Illinoia includes subgenera Masonaphls Hille Ris
Lambers, Oestlundia Hille Ris Lambers, and Amphorinophora
MacGillivray. Ericobium MacGlllivray, originally described as a
subgenus of Masonaphis, is a synonym of lllinoia in the strict sense.
The genus was revised by MacGillivray (1958) (as Masonaphis).
Genus lziphya Nevsky
Figs. 1051-1061

Iziphy a Nevsky, 1929 :314.

Type species: Iziphya maculata Nevsky, 1929:314.

Adult (Fig. 1051). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennae with annuli of closely placed spicules or
nodules; head and body in aptera with numerous or scattered spicules
or scalelike nodules; in alata head commonly with a few spicules
mesally; prothorax usually spiculose laterally; pterothorax without
spicules; abdomen usually with some spicules evident on pigmented
regions; tibiae and tarsi with closely set annuli of spicules; cauda and
anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 1061): Antennal tubercle undeveloped or barely
evident. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae blunt, rod-shaped, or flabellate, scattered, without special
arrangement. Eye present, slightly stalked in aptera, less evident in
alata. Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc without
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, usually subequal to base of VI; primary sensoria (Fig. 1056)
with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria in 2 groups situated
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proximad and distad of primary sensorium; secondary sensoria (Fig.
1055) absent in aptera, present in alata, circular, with ciliate
margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1057) short,
triangular, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae without special arrangement, of same
size and shape as discal setae. Head and prothorax not fused in alata,
indistinctly separated in aptera, apparently fused mesally. Prothorax
without gland facets or lateral tubercles. Fore coxa not enlarged. Fore
femur (Fig. 1054) and mesofemur enlarged. Femoral and tibial setae
variable throughout genus, with apical setae pointed, with basal
setae pointed, blunt, weakly capitate, rod-shaped or flabellate. Tibiae
without peglike setae, sensoria, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral

spines. Basal part of fore and middle tibia with thickened

integument. Basitarsi (Fig. 1060) triangular, with 5 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1052)
normal; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely separated
at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga I-VI or VII fused, with limits of terga
indicated by pigmented sutures, not fused in alata. Abdominal terga
in both aptera and alata with spots around many setae and usually
with large patch of pigment mesad of and including siphunculus and
in some species fused dorsally with patch on opposite side of tergum.
Without dorsal or lateral abdominal tubercles. Lateral sclerites
present in alata, absent in aptera. Spiracles (Fig. 1058) subcircular,
with sclerotic rims, without opercula. Siphunculus short, without
setae except on expanded base, without apical flange, but in some
species weakly flared apically, covered with closely placed annuli of
sharp nodules or spicules. Abdominal tergum VIII entire or bilobate.
Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 1053) of both vivipara and ovipara
bilobate. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 1059). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax with 1

anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta; all setae flabellate, rod-shaped or clavate; disc and
prothorax without gland facets or tubercles; each side of abdomen
with 1 flabellate rod-shaped or clavate lateral and submedian seta on
each segment; siphunculus poriform when evident; abdomen without
gland facets or tubercles; basitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral setae;
distitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

Biology.

.

Carex species.

This genus is holocyclicly associated with Carex species.
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Fig. 1051. Aptera of lziphya.
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Figs. 1052-1061. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of lziphya. 1052, right fore wing;
10B3, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1054, left fore femur; 1055, second and base of
third antennal segments; 1056, primary sensoria on apical antennal segment; 1057,
apical rostral segment; 1058, abdominal spiracle; 1059, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo;
1060, left hind tarsus; 1061, venter ofhead.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association wit}l Cq,rex, the knobbed cauda, the bilobate anal plate,
the enlarged femora, the short siphunculi, and the presence of
flabellate or rod-shaped dorsal setae in most species. The dark
pigment bordering the veins of the wings is also distinctive. Richards
(1968c, 1971) provided keys to, and descriptions of, the species.
Genus J acksonia Theobald
Figs.1062-1064

J ach,s onia Theobald, 1923 :I9.
Type species: Jaclzsoniq, papillata Theobald, \923:19.

Adult (Figs. 1062, 1063). Length 1.5-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with coarse smooth imbrications; dorsum
of head and prothorax with nodules and spicules; remainder of body
with irregular angular wrinkles; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with a few
weakly formed dorsal imbrications; cauda, except apex (Fig. 1064),
and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head: Antennal tubercle well-developed, with mesal margin
swollen, scabrous. Ventral margin of antennal socket protuberant.
Discal setae short, inconspicuous, blunt or faintly capitate, arranged
in anterior and posterior group of 2 on each side. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures absent in aptera (alata not seen). Disc without gland
facets. Antenna 6-segmented in aptera (alata not seen); primary
sensoria with ciliate or spiculose margins; secondary sensoria absent

in aptera. Rostrum

4-segmented, apical segment short,

subcylindrical, blunt distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, blunt, or faintly capitate; each
side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta. Prothorax without gland facets or lateral
tubercles. Tibial setae short, mostly pointed, some blunt basally. Tibiae
without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral spines, or setae.
Basitarsi triangular, with 3 ventral setae on fore and middle legs and 2
on hind leg, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws not bifid.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, pigmented sclerotic. Dorsal
abdominal setae short, blunt, or faintly capitate, inconspicuous,
arranged either in single transverse row on each tergum or with only 1
submedian and 1 lateral seta on each side, especially on more posterior
segments. Lateral sclerites absent. Dorsal and lateral tubercles absent.
Spiracles nearly circular, without opercula. Siphunculus elongate, with
middle portion thinner than basal and apical portions, without apical

Figs. 1062-1064. Aptera of Jachsonia. 1062, head and prothorax; 1063, terminal
abdominal segments; 1064, apex ofcauda.
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flange, with strongly spiculose coarse imbrications. Abdominal tergum
Cauda bluntly triangular, spiculose; spicules at apex
shorter than more proximal ones. Anal plate entire. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

VIII entire.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Ranunculus species, in
British Columbia only.

Biology.

Nothing is known of the biology of the single known

species.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
scabrous and slightly converging antennal tubercles, the
conspicuously nodulose and spiculose dorsal surfaces ofthe head and
prothorax, and the flangeless siphunculi with the narrowest portion
in the middle.
Gen us Kalte n bachiel/a Schouteden
Figs. 1 1, 1065-1073

Kaltenb achiell a Schouteden, 1 906

:

1

94.

Type species: Kaltenbachiella menthq.e Schouteden, 1906:195 =
Byrsocrypta pallida Haliday, 1839:190.

Adult.

Length 1.5-3.0 mm.

Integument: Antenna without sculpturing other than a few

spicules on segment VI; head and body without sculpturing; tibiae
with spicules on apical half in alata, smooth in aptera; tarsi with
annuli of spicules in alata, almost smooth in aptera; anal and genital
plates with some spicules.
Head (Fig. 1073): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal

setae pointed, short; each side of disc with 24 setae anteriorly and 2
or 3 posteriorly. Eye present in alata, absent in aptera;

triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures absent. Disc without tubercles and gland facets.
Antenna 4- to S-segmented in aptera, with apical segments partly
fused; 6-segmented in alata, with segment VI longer than VI or V;
processus terminalis short; primary sensoria (Fig. 1069) small, with
ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Figs. 1068, 1069) present only in
alata, consisting of closely set annuli on segments III-VI. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1070) elongate, subcylindrical, blunt
distad of subapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax of aptera with submedian and lateral clusters
of wax gland facets; facets in each cluster forming a ring around an

elongate irregular central area. Prothorax with pointed setae,
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Figs. 1065-1073. Alata of Kaltenbachiella. 1065, right fore wing;1066, anal plate and
go"napophyses; 1067, left fore femur; 1068, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
Ioes,.pi.rt antennal segment; 1070, apical rostral segment; 1071, abdominal spiracle;
1072.).eft hind tarsust 1073, venter ofhead.
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arranged with 1-3 submedian setae and 1-3 lateral setae on each
side. Femora (Fig. 1067) and tibiae with setae pointed; tibial setae
shorter than apical diametei of respective tibia. Tibiae without
peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral setae, or rastral spines.
Tarsal segments fused in aptera but separated by a pale suture,
without preapical capitate setae; basitarsi (Fig. 1072) triangular in
alata, with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1065) with venation reduced; media
unbranched, or rarely branched near the wing margin; branches of
cubitus slightly separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Terga without dorsal and lateral pigment, not fused.
Setae pointed, short, arranged in single transverse row on anterior
terga. Dorsal and lateral tubercles absent. Gland facets usually
absent on abdomen of alata, present in aptera, in 1 lateral and 2
dorsal rows on each side, with the largest clusters of facets in form of
a ring of angular contiguous facets around elongate irregular central
area. Spiracles (Fig. 1071) without opercula, not on tuberculate
papillae, without complete sclerotic rims. Siphunculus present but
commonly obscure, poriform, consisting of narrow sclerotic ring.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig.
1066) entire. Gonapophyses 2, indistinctly separate in alata.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. (Jlmus species.

Biology. The members of this genus are heterocyclic between
elms and the roots of Labiatae. A baglike gall is produced on the
upper surfaces of elm leaves (Fig. 11). This genus belongs to the
group of aphids in which sexuales (males and oviparae) are small and
have vestigial, nonfunctional mouthparts, with each ovipara laying a
single egg.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
baglike galls on the leaves of (Jltnus, the association with the roots of
Labiatae, the annular secondary sensoria on the antenna of the
alatae, a sixth antennal segment in the alatae that is as long or
longer than either or both of segments IV or VI, the presence of
siphunculi, the presence of spicules on the tibiae and tarsi in alatae,
the fused tarsi of the apterae, and the elongate central area of the
wax gland clusters.
Ghosh (1981) provided a key to, and review of, the species of the
world. Only Kaltenbachiella ulrnifusa (Walsh & Riley) occurs in
Canada. Gobaisha Matsumura is a svnonvm.
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Gen us Lach n och aitopho ru s G ranovsky
Figs.1074-1084

Lachnochaitophorus Granovsky, 1933:33.
Type specie sf Lachnochaitophoru s q uerceu s Granovsky, 1933 :35'

Adult (Figs. 1074, 1075). Length 1.5-2.25 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spiculose imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing; tibiae and tarsi spiculose; cauda and
anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. fOb+): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, with variable number of setae along lateral and
anteriol margins of disc, and with a transverse cluster on posterior
half of disc. Eye present in both aptera and alata; triommatidium
present. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6iegmented; processus terminalis relatively short, withorlt numerous
,"Iu"; primary sensoria (Fig. 1080) with margins nonciliate, but in
some species with a few spicules; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1079) circular, without ciliate margins,
present on segmenr III;f alata only. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1081) subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary
setae.

Thorax: Head and prothorax fused or not fused in aptera,

when
a
free
head
and
to
fused
fused pronotum split inlo an anterior sclerite
Prothoracic
in
alata.
fused
not
prothorax
and
posterior scleritefhead
setae pointed, hairlike, arranged on each side in anterior submedian
clustei, with transverse submedian cluster on posterior half and

distinct anterior and posterior lateral clusters. Prothorax without
dorsal tubercles and normally without lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig.
1078) and tibiae with setae pointed; tibial setae hairlike, with longest
usually longer than apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae-without
pegtkL setae, sett"otia, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines'
basitarsi (Fig. 1088) triangular, with 5 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitirsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae narrowly flabelLate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1076) with
normal venatibn; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
separated at base, divergent.

Abdomen: Terga of alata each usually with rectangular sclerite,
at least on posteriol terga; Iateral sclerites present' pigmented. Terga
of aptera fused forming sclerotic carapace extending laterally and
including lateral sclerites. Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in 2-4
irregular transverse rows on each tergum. Abdomen normally
without lateral tubercles, never with dorsal tubercles. Spiracles (Fig.
1082) with sclerotic rims, without opercula. siphunculus short, nearly
poriform, without seta, sculpturing, or apical flange- Abdominal
l""gu* VIII entire. Cauda rounded. Anal plate (Fig. 1077) bilobate in
vivipara; entire in ovipara. Gonapophyses 2.
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Figs. 1074, 1075. Aptera of Lachnochaitophorus. l0T4, head and prothorax; 1075,
terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1076-1084. Alata of Lachnochaitophorus.1076, right fore wing; 1077, anal plate
and gonapophyses; 10?8, left fore femur; 1079, second and base of third antennal
segments; 1080, apicat antennal segment; 1081, apical rostral segment; 1082,
abdominal spiracle; 1083, lelt hind tarsus; 1084, venter ofhead.
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Embryo.

Not observed.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Quercus species (red oak

group).

Biology. This genus is holocyclicly associated with the host
plant, where it feeds on the terminal twigs of oak saplings.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its
association with Quercus, the sclerotic abdominal carapace in the
apterae, the absence of lateral tubercles on the prothorax and the
abdomen, the short and almost poriform siphunculi, and the rounded
cauda. Richards (1965) provided a redescription of the single species
found in Canada.
Genus Lachnus Burmeister
Figs.1085-1095

Lachnus Burmeister, 1835 :91.
Type species: Lachnus fasciatus Burmeister, 1835:93 = Aphis
roboris Linnaeus, 17 58:452.

Adult (Figs. 1085, 1086). Length 5.0-8.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth and spiculose imbrications;

head

and body without obvious sculpturing; tibiae and tarsi without spicules
or imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with some spicules.
Head (Fig. 1095): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae fine, hairlike, scattered, without special arrangements. Eye and
triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Ventral cephalic sutures

absent or evident postero-laterad of median ocellus. Disc without
dorsal tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis short, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
1091) without ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 1090) circular, with margins not ciliate, situated on
segment III, sometimes on segment IV of alata, normally absent in
aptera. Rostrum 5-segmented; segment IV (Fig. IO92) elongate,
subcylindrical, with portion distad of preapical primary setae
(segment V) more or less pointed, always separated from basal
portion by distinct membranous area.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae fine, hairlike, scattered, without
special arrangement. Prothorax without dorsal or lateral tubercles.
Femora (Fig. 1089) and tibiae with setae pointed, numerous. Tibiae
without peglike setae, sensoria, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 109a) trapezoidal, with numerous ventral
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Figs. 1085, 1086. Aptera of Lachnus. 1085, head and prothorax; 1086, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1095
Figs. 1087-1095. Alata of Lachnus. 1087, right fore wing; 1088, anal plate and

gonapophyses; 1089, left fore femur; 1090, second and base of third antennal segments;
1091, apical antennal segment; 1092, apical rostral segment; 1093, abdominal spiracle;
1094, left hind tarsus; 1095, venter of head.
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setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae short, inconspicuous, pointed. Fore wing
(Fig. 1087) with normal venation; radial sector sigmoid; media with 3
bra-nches; branches of cubitus narrowly separated at base, strongly
divergent.
Ab-domen: Abdominal setae pointed, fine, hairlike, arranged in
several irregular rows on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused,
without pigmented dorsal carapace. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
tuberclei absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1093) without sclerotic rims.
Siphunculus little moie than a pore on a large mammiform base with
frne hairlike setae. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda arc-shaped.
Anal plate (Fig. 1088) entire. Abdomen without gland facets'
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

Biology.

.

Quercus species.

This genus is holocyclicly associated with the host plant'

Comrnents. This genus is most easily recognized by its

associatirrn wit]n Quercus, the 5-segmented rostrum, the mammiform
siphuncu.li, and the spicules and imbrications on the antenna.

Genus Liosomaphis Walker
Figs. 1096-1 106

Liosonzaphis Walker, 1868:11 19.
Type sipecie s: Aphis berberidis Kaltenbach, 1843:95.
1096, 1097). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integr-rment: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
mostly u,ithout conspicuous sculpturing, except for weak-nodules and
ripples on anterior pirt of abdominal tergum VI and weakly spiculose
imLrications on apical terga; legs without spicules; tarsi with
spiculoser imbrications at least ventrally; cauda and anal and genital

Adult (Figs.

plates
sp,iculose.
^ Head(Fig. 1106):

Frontal and median tubercles fairly well
ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant. Eye and triommatidium present in both aptera and
developed; front of head w-shaped.

alata. Dorsal cephalic suture absent; ventral sutures evident on each
side of ocellus and in some specimens extending to junction near
anterior margin of clypeus. Discal setae pointed, blunt or weakly
capitate, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior group of 2
Djisc of ltead without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6"ach.
segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
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Figs. 1096, 1097. Aptera of Liosomaphis. 1096, head and prothorax; 1097, terrninal
abdominal segments.
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1099

1102

1104

1106
1105
Figs. 1098-1106. Alata of Liosomaphi's. 1098, right fore wing; 1099, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1100, left fore femur; 1101, second and base ofthird antennal segEents;
ifOZ, t""" ofapical antennal segment; 1103, apical rostral segment; 1104, abdominal
spiracle; 1105, left hind tarsus; 1106, venter ofhead.
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primary sensoria (Fig. 1102) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1101) circular, present on
segments III and IV of alate, having margins usually with a few fine
cilia or fine sharp spicules. Rostrum 4-segmented, with apical
segment (Fig. 1103) subcylindrical, rounded distad of preapical

primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae of head; each side of pronotum with 1 posterior submedian seta,
nearly always with 1 anterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta. Prothorax always without visible lateral
tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1100) with pointed setae. Tibial setae mostly
blunt or weakly capitate, some pointed on apical half of each tibia.
Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1105) triangular, with 2 or 3 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 1098) with media with 2 or 3 branches; branches of cubitus
widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Setae pointed, blunt or weakly capitate, arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum. Terga without pigment except
on terga III and IV in alata, more or less fused, unpigmented,
sclerotic in aptera. Pale lateral sclerites evident in alata in some
specimens. Lateral and dorsal tubercles and gland facets absent.
Spiracles (Fig. 1104) subcircular, with sclerotic rims, without
opercula. Siphunculus swollen, nearly smooth, without setae.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate, bluntly pointed
apically. Anal plate (Fig. 1099) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

Biology.

.

Berberis species.

The only species found in Canada, L. berberidis

(Kaltenbach), is apparently holocyclicly associated with the host plant.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Berberls, the presence of spicules on the tarsal
imbrications, the presence of anterior submedian prothoracic setae, and
the spicules or cilia on the margins of the secondary antennal sensoria.
Genus Li paphis Mordvilko
Figs. 1107-1 117

Lipaphis Mordvilko, 1928:200.
Type species: Aphis erisymi Kaltenbach, 1843:99.
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Adult (Figs.

1107,

1108). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.

Integum-ent: Antennal segments III-VI with smooth

imbricalions; segments I and II with nodules and coarse imbricae;
head rugulose; unpigmented areas of dorsum of abdomen in alata and
aptera .trd ulro oftfiora" in aptera reticulately sculptured, obscure in
aiata; lateral and dorsal scleriles, siphunculus, and genital plate with
spicuiose imbrications; venter of abdomen with transverse spiculose
siriae; cauda and anal plate spiculose; femora with s-piculose
imbrications; tibiae with afew dislal imbrications; tarsi with smooth
imbrications.
Head (Fig. 1117): Frontal and median tubercles fairly well
developed; front of head w-shaped. ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and alata.
Dorial and ventral cephalic sutures absent. Discal setae blunt or
weakly capitate, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior
group of i each. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without
numerous setae;. primary sensoria (Fig. 1113) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensorra not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1112) circular,
present on segments III and IV or v of alata, without cilia or spicules
on margins. Rostrum 4-segmented, with apical segment (Fig' 1114)
subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setaL about same size and shape as discal
setae; each side of pronotum with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax with lateral tubercles,
without dorsai tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1111) with setae blunt or
capitate; tibial setae mostly blunt or weakly capitate proximally,
pointed on apical one-third of each tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae,
gland facets, sensoria, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig.
rrro) triangular, with 2 or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1109) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
at base, divergent.
separated
-Abdo-"tt'

Setae sliort, blunt or weakly capitate, arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum. Terga of alata withorrt pigment
except on segments VI-VIII; terga of aptera more or less fused,
scler^otic, but not or only faintly piglnented except on segments VII
and VIII, with submedian patches on segment VI in some specimens;
muscle attachment points pigmented. Lateral sclerites present in
alata, evident in aptera in some specimens. Lateral tubercles on
segments II-VI of alata; dorsal tubercles absent. Gland facets absent.
Splracles (Fig. 1115) subcircular, with sclerotic rims, without
opercula. Sipliunculus swollen, with spiculose imbricati_o_ns, with
well-develop"d flang", without setae. Abdominal tergum vIII entire.
Cauda elongate, with blunt apex. Anal plate (FiS. 1110) entire'
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.
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Figs. 1109-1117. Alata of Lipaphis.1109, right fore wing; 1110, anal plate and
goiapophyses; 1111, ieft fore femur; 1112, second and base ofthird antennal segpents;
iff3, U6" of apical antennal segment; 1114, apical rostral segment; 1115, abdominal
spiracle; 1116, Ieft hind tarsus; 1117, venter ofhead'

{ figr.

1107, 1108. Aptera of Lipaphis.1107, head and prothorax; 1108, terminal

abdominal segments.
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Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Species of Cruciferae.

BiologT. This genus is holocyclicly

associated

with Cruciferae.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Cruciferae, the spiculose imbrications on the femora

and on the slightly swollen and short siphunculi, and the reticulate
pattern on the abdominal tergites. Lipaphis is a Palearctic genus,
with one introduced species, L. erysimi (Kaltenbach), in North

America.

Genus Longicaudus van der Goot
Figs. 1118-1 128

Longicaudus van der Goot, 1913:107.
Type species: Aphis trirhoda Walker, \849a:45.

Adult (Figs. 1118, 1119). Length 2.5-4.0 rnrr'.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
without sculpturing other than some weakly spiculose imbrications
on apical abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured or with apical
imbrications in alata; tarsi with smooth and in some specimens frnely
spiculose imbrications at least ventrally; cauda and anal and genital
plates with spicules.

Head (Fig. 1128): Antennal tubercle evident, but not well-

developed. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae blunt, or in some specimens pointed, arranged in anterior and

posterior group of 4 each. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera
and alata. Disc of head without gland facets or tubercles. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate; primary sensoria (Fig.
1124) with or without ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1123) circular, few to numerous, protruding
in some specimens, without ciliate margins, present on segment III of
alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1125) short,
subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, inconspicuous, pointed or blunt,
each side with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta. Prothorax with or without lateral tubercles.
Femora (Fig. ll22) with setae pointed; tibial setae blunt basally,
pointed apically. Tibiae without sensoria, peglike setae, gland facets,
rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1127) triangular in
outline, with 3-5 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1120) with normal venation; media
with 3 branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent.
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Figs.1118,1119.ApteraofI'ongicaud'u.s.1118,headandprothorax;1119,terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1120-1128. Alata of Longicaudus. 1120, right fore wing; 1121, anal plate and
gonapophyses; rl22,left fore femur; 1123, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1124, base of apical antennal segment; 112b, apical rostral segment; 1126, abdominal
spiracle; ll27,left hind tarsus; 1128. venter ofhead.
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Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, large quadrate pigmented
p.l"f, p."""nt in alata in som-e specimens. Abdominal setae arranged
each
in 1 or in some specimens 2 ircegular transverse rows on
Lateral
absent.
l;r;;. bor."t rrrd lut"r.l abdominal tubercles
sclJrites present in alata, absent in aptera' Spiracles (Fig' 1126)
cauda,
.ot"i".,ttr., with sclerotized rims. siphunculus shorter than flange'
apical
with
seta,
without
apex,
toward
tapered
subcylindrical,
*ith rpi"olose imbrications or concentric striae. Abdominal tergum
VIII entire. Cauda elongate, triangular, bluntly rounded -apically'
Anal plate (Fig. 112lfentire. ALdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.Antenna4-segmented;eachsideofdiscwith2anterior

and 2 posterior setae; eactiside of pronotum with 1 anterior and 1
submedian seta; disc and
;;;i;til lateral seta and 1 posterior
each side of abdomen
iroifror"* without gland faceti or tubercles;
segment; terga I-VI
each
on
seta
*ltn f lateral and 1 submedian
poriform when
siphunculus
seta;
1
dorsolateral
usually also with
basitarsi
tubercles;
or
gland
faceti
without
abdomen
evident;
trianguiar, with 2 ventral ""tu", without dorsal setae; distitarsi
elongite without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. None'
Range of plants infested in Canada

'

Rosa species'

Biology. Details of the life cycle have not been recorded in
Canada, l,tt itt Europe, the speciei found in Canada' Longicaudus
hosts

trirhodus (Walker), is heterocyclic between Roso and secondary
Aquilegia and Thalictrum.

Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Roso,lhe long narrow cauda, the short flanged and
uur"Iv broadened. siphunculur *ittr spiculose imbrications, the dorsal

comments.

abdominal patch in the alatae of the species, the numerous
p."t."Ji"g secondary antennal sensoria in the alatae, and the

it"."tt""

ofsetae ventrally on each basal tarsal segment'

Genus Longistigma Wilson
Figs.

Lon

1

129-1 139

gistigmo Wilson, 1909:385.
s: Aphis caryae Harris, 1841:190'

Type specie

Adult (Figs. 1129, 1130). Length 6.0-9'0 mm'
Integumeit: Aniennae without sculpturing; h-e1d, body, and

legs

onsculitured other than a few weakly formed nodulose imbrications;
cauda ind anal and genital plates with spicules'
42L

1129

1130

{s-s ttzg' 1130.

Aptera of I'ongistigma. 1129, head and prothorax; 1180, terminal

abdominal segments.
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1136

1134

11

38
1139

plate and
Figs. 1131-1139. Alata of Longistigmo. 1131, right fore wing; 1132' anal
sesments;
antennal
ofthird
base
and
second
1134,
feriur;
;;;;p;;;yt""; 1133, ieft fore 1136, apical rostral segmen;; t137, abdominal spiracle;
antennal ."g"rrU
iiss,
"piJrr
hind tarsus; 1139, venter ofhead'
1138, ieft
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Head (Fig. 1139): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
transverse. ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, fine, hairlike, scattered, without special arrangement. Eye

and triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Dorsal s=uture welldeveloped in aptera and alata; vrentral suture present only in alate,
diverging from anterior margin of median oc"ilns to near posterior
margin of eye. Disc without dorsal tubercles or grand facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis short, without numerous setae; primary
sensoria (Fig. 1135) with minutely ciliate margins; accessory
"e.r"-otia.roi
large, subcircular, without ciliate
sensoria
tg"d,
-r.gi.rs; """orrjury
(Fig. 113a) present on segment III and in some
specimens segment rV of
alata, abs_ent in aptera, but commonly present on segrient III in
apterous-alate intermediates, which are common. Rostrum 5-segmented.,
but segment V fused caplike to the apex of segment IV (Fig. 11g6)l
segment IV subcylindrical; segment V triangular, pointed.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, fine, hairlike, without special
arrangement. Prothorax without gland facets and dorsal or lateral
tubercles. Prothoracic spiracles with apposabre plates. Femora (Fig.
1133) with setae short, pointed; tibial setae long, fine, hairlike in alati,
shorter and somewhat more spinelike in aptera. Tibiae without peglike
gg!."' sensoria, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
(Fig. 1_138) trapezoidal, each with many ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. plantar setae
absent, or when present extremely minute, setiform. claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1131) with stigma long, extending along costal margin to wing
apex; radial sector straight, reaching margin at wing rpe";
-udia with 5
branches; branches of cubitus narrowly separated basally, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, withou[ pigmeirt except
in. some species as paramedian spots on each tergum ^uttd
"o--o.tiy
with a transverse dash on terga vII and vIII. Lateral abdominal
sclerites present or absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles absent.
spiracles ({ig. 1137) without sclerotized rims. siphunculus short,
almost poriform, on large subcircular mammiform base. Abdominai
tergum vIII entire. cauda short, almost arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig.
1132) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses B or 4.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
R3rSg_

of plants infested in Canada . Acer, Fagus,

species. Also collected. on

and Tilia
carya, Quercus, and other trees elsewhere.

Biology. Species are holocyclicly associated with their host
plants,
but little else is known.
comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
large size and the slape of the pterostigma. The-re is one species,
Longistigma caryae (Harris), in Canada.
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Genus Macrosiphoniella Del Guercio
Figs. 1 140-1 150

Macrosiphoniella Del Guercio, 1911o:331.
Type species: Siphonophora atra Ferrari, L872:58.

Adult (Figs. 1140, 1141). Length 2.0-4'0 mm'
Integumeit: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
withoul sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications on apical
abdominal terga and in some species pigmented regions with some
spicules or imbrications; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth

imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 1150): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, blunt oiclavate, arranged in anterior group of2-4 and.
posterior group of 2_.8, in some species forming a cluqter- of up to 15
setae. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Dorsal
cephalic suture absent, in some species evident as longitudinal streak
of pigment; ventral sutures usually evident as pigme-rted st'reaks on
each side and posteriad of median ocellus. Disc of head without
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sens-oria- (Fig' 1146)
without ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 11a5) protruding, tuberclelike, present orr segments III
in both apte-ra and alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical s-egment (Fig'
1147) elongate, conical or stiletto-shaped with concave sides'
Thoraxl Prothoracic setae pointed, blunt or clavate, with
arrangement varying on each side from one to several posterior
submedian setae and one or more anterior and posterior lateral setae.
Prothoracic lateral tubercles present or absent. Femora (Fig. 11aa)
with setae pointed; tibial setae mostly blunt or clavate on basal half,
pointed
on apical half. Tibiae without peglike setae, glgd facets,
-sensoria,
rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 11a9)
triangular in outline, with 3 ventral setae, without d-orsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple.-Fore wing (Fig. 1142) with normal

venation; media with
at base.
separated
^Abdo-".t,

-3

branches; branches of cubitus widely

Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment, or with
with transverse segmental dashes on some
oi most terga. Abdominal setae usually clavate, in some specimens
pointed, arranged in 1-4 irregular transverse rows on each tergum.
Lateral'abdominal tubercles present or absent on terga II-V. Dorsal
abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites present or absent.
spiracles (Fig. 1148) subcircular, with sclerotic rims. siphunculus
elongate, subcylindrical, usually without setae, imbricate or spiculose
basally, in some species nearly smooth, with apica.l half or more
reticulate, with apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
spots of various sizes, or
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Figs. 1142-1150. Alata of Macrosiphonietta.1142, right fore wing; 1143, anal plate and
gonapophyses; I].!4,left fore femur; 1145, second and base of third antennal segEents;
ifaO, l".L of apical antennal segment; 114?, apical rostral segment;1148, abdominal
spiracle; 1149, left hind tarsus; 1150, venter ofhead.

( f,ig".

1140, 1141. Aptera of Macrosiphoniella. 1140, head and prothorax; 1141,
terminal abdominal segments.
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elongate, in some species with slight neck, broadly rounded apically.
Anal plate (Fig. 1143) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo. Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with 2 anterior
and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1 anterior and 1

posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; disc and
prothorax without gland facets, with tubercles not evident; each side
of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta on each segment;
each of terga I-V or VI usually with 1 pleural seta; abdomen without
gland facets, with tubercles not evident; siphunculus short, nearly
poriform when evident; basitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral setae
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Macrosiphoniella sanborni

(Gillette).

Range of plants infested
Artemisia,

C hry

in Canada.

Species of Achillea,

santhe mum, and Tanacetum.

Biology. Species known to occur in Canada have not been well
studied. Collecting records suggest that they are holocyclicly

associated with their host plants.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Compositae, the elongate and blunt cauda, the
relatively short but extensively reticulate siphunculi, and the sharply
triangular and commonly stiletto-shaped apical rostral segment.
Robinson (1987) provided a key to, and an annotated list of, the
species found in North America north of Mexico.
Genus Macrosiphum Passerini
figs. rr5f -rf

OZ

Macrosiphurn Passerini, 1860:27.
Type species: Aphis rosae Linnaeus, L758:452.

Adult (Figs. 1151, lI52). Length 2.0-5.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
without sculpturing other than some weakly spiculose or nodulose
imbrications on apical abdominal segments; tibiae unsculptured or
imbricate apically; tarsi with smooth, or rarely faintly nodulose or
weakly spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates
spiculose.

Head (Fig. 1162): Antennal tubercle well-developed; median
tubercle undeveloped to slightly developed. Ventral margin of
antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae pointed, blunt or
428

weakly capitate; each side ofdisc with anterior and posterior group of
2 setal each; posterior group in some species with more t}l'an 2 setae'
Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic_
,otor" absent, in some species evident as a longitudinal streak of

pigment; ventral cephalic sutures usually e-vident-extending
poiteriorly for short distance on each side of median ocellus. Disc of
iread in sJme species with tubercles, never with gland facets. Antenna
6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate without numerous setae;
primlary ,"n"o"iu (Fig. 1157) with ciliated margins; accessory sensoria

not fused; secondar"y sensoria (Fig. 1156) circular, without ciliate
margins, present or absent on segment III of aptera, present on
segrient III, ln some species also on segment IV in alata. Rostrum 4seErnented; apical segment (Fig. 1158) subconical, rounded distad of
primary setae.
preapical
^ Thorax:
Prothoracic setae pointed, blunt or weakly capitate; each
side of pronotum with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and
lateral
f po.t".io. lateral seta.'Prothoracic dorsal tubercles absent;pointed;
(Fig.
setae
with
1155)
Femora
absent.
present
or
tutercles
tibial setle pointed, blunt or weakly capitate basally., pointed
apicatly. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral
3-5
,it.", or rastral spines.-Basitarsi (Fig. 1161) triangular, with
without
elongate,
Distitarsi
setae.
dorsal
without
ventral setae,
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore
wing (nlg. iffg) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
braiches'of cubitus widely separated at base, nearly parallel to
divergent.

Ab-domen: Terga not distinctly fused, usually without pigment;
aptera of some sfecies with whole dorsum of abdomen lightly
sclerotized and diffusely pigmented; alata of some species with
segmental dashes of pigment. Dorsal setae pointed, blunt or weakly
.uf,itut", usually arranged in single transverse row on each tergum,
in some species with 2 irregular transverse rows on each tergum.
Dorsal tuiercles present otr- t"tg.r- VIII in some specie.s. Lateral
tubercles absent or present on segments II-V. Lateral sclerites
present in aptera of some species, usually present in-alata'.Spiracles
long,
if iS. l-fSg) subcircular, with sclerotic rims. Siphunculusapex
in
sub"cylindrical, tapered toward apex, constricted basad of
preapical
with
some species; rarely with a few setae,
.polygonal
reticulation; diametLr of a cell usually more than 1/6 diameter of
siphunculus; basal portion with smooth or weakly nodulose
imbrications, with aplcal flange' Abdominal tergum VIII entire'
Cauda elongate, .turr-o*, broadly rounded apically' Anal p^late (Fig'
1154) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3'

Embryo (Fie' 1160). Antenna 4-segmented;-each side of disc
with 2 aiterior-and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterioi lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
disc and prothorax without gland facets, in some species lateral
tubercles evident; each side of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1
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Figs. 1151, 1152. Aptera of Macrosiphum.
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1153-1162. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Macrosiphuin. 1153,,right fore
wi"ng; 1154, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1155, left fore femur; 1156, second and base
oftliird antennal segments;-115?, baie ofapical antennal segrnent; 1158, apical rostral
segment; 1159, abdJminal spiracle; 1160, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1161, left hind
tarsus: 1162. venter ofhead.
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submedian seta on each segment; terga I-V usually with 1 pleural
seta on each; abdomen without gland facets, in some species lateral
tubercles evident; basitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Macrosiphu.rl

(Fabricius), M. euphorbiae (Thomas), M. rosae (Linnaeus).

cruenae

Range of plants infested in Canada. A wide range of plants.

Biolory. Most species are holocyclicly associated with their host
plants. M. fragariae (Walker), which occurs in British Columbia, is
partially heterocyclic between Rubus species and various Gramineae.
M. rosae is heterocyclic to some degree between Roso species and
species of Dypsacus,Valariana, and perhaps some other plants.
Comments. There is no thorough treatment of this group for
North America. Accounts of the North American fauna have been
given by Patch (1919), Soliman (7927), Hottes and Frison (1931),
Palmer (1952), MacGillivray (1968), and Robinson (1980).
Many workers consider the Macrosiphum-like aphids, with less
well developed antennal tubercles and a more sclerotic dorsal surface
with shorter setae, to comprise the genus Sitobion Mordvilko.
However, Smith and Parron (1978) considered it to be a subgenus of

Macrosiphum.

Genus Maculolachnus Gaumont
Figs.

1

163-1 173

Maculolachnzs Gaumo nt, 1920:26.
Type species: Lachnus rosae Cholodkovsky, 1899:471 = Aphis
sub maculq, Walker, 7848a :I04.

Adult (Figs. 1163, 1164). Length 3.0-5.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae without sculpturing other than a few
vague imbrications on apical 2 or 3 segments; head and body without
obvious sculpturing, other than some spiculose imbrications on apical
abdominal segments; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi without spicules or
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1173): Antennal tubercle not developed; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, fine, hairlike, scattered, without definite arrangement.
Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic

suture well-developed in aptera and alata; ventral cephalic suture
present only as pigmented ring around median ocellus. Disc without
gland facets or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
short, with only apical setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1169) without
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Figs. 1163, 1164. Aptera of Maculolachnus.
abdominal segments.
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head and prothorax; 1164, terminal
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1170

1171

1173
Figs. 1165-1173. Alata of Maculolachnus. 1165, right fore wing; 1166, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1167, left fore femur; 1168, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1169, apical antennal segmen| 1170, apical rostral segment; 1171, abdominal spiracle;
II72,left hind tarsus; 1173, venter ofhead.
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ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
1168) without ciliate margins, subcircular, present on segments III
and IV in alata, on segment III and commonly also IV in aptera'
Rostrum 5-segmented, with segments IV and V partly fused and (Fig.
1170) havingieparation indicated by broad conspicuous membranous
region.
"Tho"ttt Prothoracic setae fine, pointed, hairlike, scattered,
without special arrangement. Prothorax without dorsal or lateral
tubercles. Prothoracic spiracle with opposable sclerites. Femora (Fig.
1167) with setae point"a; tiuiat setae pointed, hairlike, variable in
length depending on species. Tibia without peglike setae, sensoria,
or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig' 1U2)
gtand facets, rastral
"eta",
Irapezoidal, with 1-b ventral setae and 2-4 dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Clais simple. Fore wing (Fie. f165) with normal venation;media with
3 branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, with conspicuous spots of
pigment around bases of all setae in aptera and alata. Lateral and
doisal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites present in alata,
present but small in aptera. spiracles (Fig. 1171) without sclerotic
rims, but somewhat sc[erotized anteriorly. siphunculus short, finely
striaie and reticulate, nearly poriform, situated on large subcircular
setose mammiform base. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda short,
arc-shaped. AnaI plate (Fie. 1166) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Rosa species.

Biology. This genus is holocyclicly associated with the host
plant, where it may be found at ground level.
comments.

Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Roso, the mammiform siphunculi, the 5-segmented
rostrum, the well-developed dorsal cephalic suture, the dorsal setae
on trapezoidal basitarsi, lhe large size, and the arc-shaped cauda'

Genus Mastopoda Oestlund
Figs

1

174-1 184

Mastopoda Oestlund, 1886:52.
Type species'. Mastopoda pteridis Oestlund, 1886:53.

Adult (Figs. 1174, 1175). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integumeit: Antennae with well-developed imbrications; disc of
head sJabrous especially in aptera; abdomen with wrinkles especially
435

in aptera, both aptera and alata with spiculose imbrications on apical
abdominal terga; tibiae in aptera without sculpturing, with welldeveloped imbrications in alata, of these some with distinct nodules
or spicules; tarsi unsculptured; cauda and anal and genital plates
with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1184): Antennal tubercle well-developed, scabrous;
front of head in alata W-shaped because of median ocellus situated on
tubercle; front of head concave in aptera. Discal setae minute, blunt
or weakly capitate, arranged on each side of disc in anterior and
posterior group of 2 each. Eye with number of facets much reduced in
aptera; triommatidium present, indistinct, nearly completely
incorporated into compound eye. Dorsal suture absent in aptera and
alata; ventral sutures present in alata, fused between margin of
median ocellus and margin of clypeus. Disc of head without gland
facets or dorsal tubercles. Antenna 5-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate; without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1180)
without ciliate margins in aptera, with marginal ciliate lamellae in
alata; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1179)

circular, numerous, distributed over whole of surfaces of segments III
and IV, with margins mostly smooth, but usually a few sensoria with
sharp spicules on margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment
(Fig. 1181) conical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, blunt; each side of pronotum
with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta. Prothorax with or without a lateral tubercle on each side;
without dorsal tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1178) and tibiae with setae
pointed, short, shorter dorsally. Tibiae without sensoria, gland facets,
peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi each
represented only by a small obscure sclerite. Distitarsi (Fig. 1183)
narrow, atrophied, shorter than apical diameter of respective tibia.
Claws short, atrophied, reduced to a small setiform structure. Plantar
setae absent. Fore wing (Fig. 1176) with normal venation; media with
2 or 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at base, slightly
divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused; aptera without pigment;
alata with large quadrate patch situated immediately anterior to
siphunculus. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Small
lateral sclerites present in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 1182) with
sclerotized rims. Siphunculus elongate, tapering, subcylindrical,
without setae or apical flange, with well-developed spiculose
imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, broadly
triangular. Anal plate (Fig. ll77) entire. Gland facets absent.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada
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Figs. 11?4, 1175. Aptera of Mastopoda. 1174, head and prothorax; 1175, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1176-1184. Alata of Mastopoda. 1176, right fore wing; 1177, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1178, left fore femur; 1179, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1180, base of apical antennal segment; 1181, apical rostral segment; 1182, abdominal
spiracle; 1183, left hind tarsus; 1184, venter ofhead.
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The single known species is presumably heterocycly
associateicl- with the feins and species of Viburnum. A pseudogall is
produced at the apices ofinfested fern fronds.

Biology.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with bracken (Pteris) and the atrophied tarsi'

Genus MelaphisWalsh
Figs. 1 185-l 195

Melap his Walsh, L867 :281.

Type species'. Byrsocrypta rhois Fitch, 1866:73.

Adult (Figs. 1185, 1186). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integume-nt: Antennae with some spicules at least on apical
head and body without obvious sculpturing other than
""g-"titr;
soire spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal segments; tibiae
unsculptured; tarsi with spicules in alata, unsculptured in aptera;
cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1195): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Venlral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae short, pointed, inconspicuous, arranged in anterior and
posterior g.oop of 4 each. Eye absent in aptera; triommatidium
present in aptera and alata. Dorsal and ventral cephalic sutures
absent. Disc without tubercles. Disc with one to several gland facets
associated with the discal setae in aptera; gland facets usually absent
in alata. Antenna of alata 6-segmented; processus terminalis short;
primary sensoria (Fig. 1191) with ciliate margins; accessory.sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Figs. 1190, 1191) present in alata,
consisting of narrow annuli on segments III-VI' Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig' 1192) conical, with apex rounded'
tho.u*,' Head and prothorax fused in aptera, not fused in alata.
Prothoracic setae minute, pointed; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 2 posterior lateral setae and 1 posterior submedian seta.
Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Prothorax with a cluster of gland
facets associated with submedian and anterior and posterior lateral
setae. Pterothorax with paramedian pair of gland facets. Femora (Fig'
1189) with setae pointed, short; tibiae with short rather stout setae.
Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral setae, or
rastral spines (Fig. 1194). Basitarsi (Fig. 119a) triangular, with 2
ventral s^etae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing (Fig. 1_187) with

venation reduced; media unbranched; branches of cubitus

at base, divergent.
approximate
t
Abdo-"tt: Abdominaf segments not distinctly fused, but with

margins of segments indistinct. Abdominal setae minute'
incoispicuoos, .ita.tg"d in single transverse row on each tergum.
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Figs. 1185, 1186. Aptera of Melaphis.1185, head and prothorax; 1186, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1187-1195. Alata of Melaphis.1187, right fore wing; 1188, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1189, left fore femur; 1190, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1191, apical antennal segment; 1192, apical rostral segment; 1193, abdominal spiracle;
1194, ieft hind tarsus; 1195, venter ofhead.
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I or 2 abdominal terga.
Spiracle (Fig. 1193) without sclerotized rims, apparently with
opposable sclerites. Siphunculus absent. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda (Fig. 1188) arc-shaped. AnaI plate entire. Abdomen
with a cluster of gland facets laterally on each segment and with a
submedian cluster on each segment in alata; aptera usually with four
dorsal rows of clusters in addition to lateral clusters. Gonapophyses
4, of which middle pair commonly fused.
Abdomen without pigment except on apical

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Rhus typhina L.

Biology. The single known species produces a saclike gall on the
leaves of sumac; alatae emerge from the galls in late summer. The
secondary host is probably moss (Moran 1989). Sexuales (males and
oviparae) are small and have vestigial, nonfunctional mouthparts.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
saclike gall on sumac, the slitlike secondary sensoria, and the
clustered arrangement of gland facets.

Genus Meliarhizophagus Smith
Figs. 1 196-1 208

Meliarhizophagus Smith, 197 4b :I7 .
Type species: Pemphigus fraxinifolil Riley, 1879:17.

Adult (Figs. 1196, 1197). Length 2.0-3.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with some spicules or nodules at least evident
on apical 1-3 segments; thorax and abdomen without evident
sculpturing; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with a few spicules ventrally on
apical segment; cauda and anal and genital plates with a few dispersed
spicules.

Head (Fig. 1208): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
slightly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed; each side of disc with 2-5 antenor and posterior setae;
clusters of gland facets commonly present on either side of frontal ocellus
and mesally on disc. Eye present in alata, absent in aptera;
triommatidium present. Dorsal cephalic suture absent or faintly evident
anteriorly in alata; ventral sutures absent. Primary sensoria (Fig. 1203)
with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria absent; secondary sensoria (Fig.
1202) present only in alata on segments III-V and usually also VI, slitlike,
with lengths not more than half circumference of respective segments,
with ciliate or nodulose margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment
(Fig. 1204) subconical, triangular distad of preapical prima4r setae.
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Figs. 1196-1198. Aptera of Meliarhizophagus. 1196, head and prothorax; 1197,
terminal abdominal segments; 1198, facets of wax plate.
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Figs. 1199-1208. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Meliarhizophagus. 1199, tight
fore wing; 1200, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1201, left fore femur; 1202, second and

base of third antennal segments; 1203, apical antennal segment; 1204, apical rostral
segment; 1205, abdominal spiracle; 1206, dorsai chaetotaxy of embryo; 1207, left hind
tarsus: 1208. venter ofhead.
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Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused in alata, apparently
partially fused in aptera in some specimens. Prothoracic setae pointed;
each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax without lateral or dorsal
tubercles, usually with median cluster of gland facets on each side in
alata, present or absent in aptera. Mesothorax with pair of median
dorsal gland facets. Femora (Fig. 1201) with setae pointed, short; tibial
setae pointed, hairlike. Tibiae without gland facets, sensoria, peglike
setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1207) triangular,
with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1199) with venation reduced; media unbranched; branches of
cubitus narrowly separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single transverse
row on each tergum. Abdominal segments not fused, without pigment
dorsally and laterally except for a trace on abdominal tergum VIII in
some specimens. Abdomen with distinct submedian and lateral clusters
and usually also with pleural clusters of gland facets on each tergum.
Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1205)
circular, with hinged operculum. Siphunculus absent. Abdominal
tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 1200)
large, entire. Gonapophyses 3.
Embryo (Fig. 1206). Antenna 4-segmented; eyes absent;
triommatidium present; disc without evident gland facets, with 2 or 3
anterior and 2 or 3 posterior setae; prothorax without evident gland
facets or tubercles; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian
setae and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; abdomen with 1
submedian and 1 lateral seta on each side of each tergum; submedian
and lateral gland facets usually evident at least on apical 2-5 segments;
basitarsi with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested
in southern Ontario.

in Canada.

Occurs on Fraxinus

species

Biology.

The single species known in this genus is monoeciously
heterocyclic on Fraxinu.s species. It begins its life cycle by curling the
leaves of ash and then migrates to the roots where it is associated
with fungal growths (Brundrett and Kendrick 1987).

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
restricted association with Fraxinus, the presence of only two setae
on the ventral surface of each tarsal segment, the spicules on the
apical tarsal segments, the slitlike but relatively short secondary
sensoria surrounded by cilia or minute blunt nodules, and the
frequent presence ofsecondary sensoria on antennal segmentVl.
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Genus Microlophium Mordvilko
Figs. 1209-1221

Microlophium Mordvilko, 1914: 198.
Type species: Aphis urticae Schrank, 1801:106, nec Linnaeus, 1758
= Siphonophorq. carnoso Buckton, I876:L44.

Adult (Figs. 1209, 72II). Length 3.5-5.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications
on apical abdominal terga; tibiae with smooth and in some species a
few weakly to strongly spiculose imbrications; tarsi with smooth
imbrications dorsally, and with ventral imbrications always having at
least a few nodules and spicules; cauda and anal and genital plates
spiculose.

Head (Fig. l22I): Antennal tubercle well-developed, angular or
weakly diverging, smooth; front of head convex. Ventral margin of
antennal socket (Fig. 1210) protuberant. Discal setae capitate in
aptera, capitate or pointed in alata, arranged in anterior and
posterior group of 4 each. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera
and alata. Disc of head in some species with a tubercle near posterior
margin, never with gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis long, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
1217) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 1216) circular, without ciliate margins, present on
segment III in aptera and alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1218) elongate, conical, rounded distad of preapical
primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae weakly capitate; each side ofpronotum
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 submedian seta.
Prothoracic lateral tubercles normally absent. Femora (Fig. 1215)
with setae pointed; tibial setae usually capitate basally, pointed
apically. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1220) triangular in outline,
with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1213) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; branches ofcubitus widely separated at base.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not distinctly fused in aptera and
alata, with some indication of margins of segments. Abdominal terga
without pigment except on apical L or 2 segments. Setae capitate or
pointed, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Lateral
tubercles normally absent. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in
aptera, present or absent in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 1219) with
sclerotized rims. Siphunculus (Figs. 1211, I2I2) elongate, swollen or
subcylindrical, tapered, without setae, with apical flange, in some
species with a few weak preapical reticulations, in some species
mostly smooth at least on apical half, or completely covered with
446
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Figs. 1209-1212. Aptera of Microlophiurn. 1209, head and prothorax; 1210, ventral margin
ofantennal socket; 1211, terminal abdominal segments; l2l2,vuia,ntform ofsiphunculus.
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1214

1218

1216

1219

1220
1221
Figs. 1213-1221. Alata of Microlophium. 1213, right fore wing; 1214, anal plate and
gonapophyses; l2l5,Ieft, fore femur; 1216, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1217, base of apical antennal segment; 1218, apical rostral segment; 1219, abdominal
spiracle; 1220,left hind tarsus; I22I,ventet ofhead.
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imbrications and spicules. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda
elongate, narrowly tiiangular, or broadly rounded apically.-Anal plate
(Fig. 1214) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3'

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Urtica species.

Biology.

The biologies of the species have not been well studied
species are holocyclicly associated with the host

in canada, but all
plants.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
with nettles, the elongate and subcylindrical or swollen
siphunculi, the preapical imbrications on the tibiae, the wellassociation

developed smooth antennal tubercles, and the spicules on the ventral

tarsal imbrications.
Genus Microparsus Patch
Figs.1222-1233

M icroparsus Patch, 1909 :337.

Type specie s: Microparsus uariabills Patch, 1909:338.

Adult (Figs.1222,1224). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth and in some species faintly

nodulose imbrications; head and body without sculpturing other than
some weakly spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal Lerga; tibiae
unsculptured; larsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules.
- Head (Fig. 1233): Antennal tubercle well-developed, with an
anterodorsafweakly scabrous process; front ofhead strongly convex.
ventral margin of antennal socket (Frs. 1223) protuberant. Discal
setae blunt or weakly capitate; each side of disc with anterior and

posterior group of 4 setae each. Dorsal cephalic sutures absent;
ventral slttor"" evident on each side of ocellus. Disc without gland
facets or tubercles. Antenna G-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate; primary sensoria (Fig. 1229) with weakly ciliate margins;
u"""i"ory iensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1228) circular,
without ciliate margins, present on segment III, in some specimens
also on segment IV in alata, present or absent on segment III in
aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1230) elongate,
conical, rounded distad ofpreapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic dorsal and lateral tubercles present or
absent. Each side of prothorax with 1 posterior lateral seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterlor submedian seta. Femora (Fig-. 1227) with
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Figs. 1222-1224. Apteta of Microparsus. 1222, head and prothorax; 1225, venftal
margin of antennal socket; 1224, terminal abdominal segments.
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1226

1232
1233
Figs. 1225-1233. Alata of Microparsus. 1225, right fore wing; 1226, anal plate and
segments;
so"".pop6v""*; 1227,left fore femur; 1228, second and base of third antennal
iZZS',b"rL of apical antennal segment; 1230, apical rostral segment; 1231, abdominal
spiracle; 1232,1eft, hind tarsus; 1233, venter ofhead.
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setae pointed; tibial setae blunt or capitate basally, pointed apically.
Tibiae without peglike setae, sensoria, gland facets, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1232) triangular in outline, with S or 4
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Fore wing (FiS. 1225) with normal venation;
media with 2 or 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae blunt or weakly clavate,
arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga
partially fused, with limits evident. Abdomen without pigment except
for circular patch of pigment around each siphunculus. Lateril
abdominal sclerites absent in aptera, absent or obscure in alata.
Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles
absent, or present on some or all of segments II-V. Spiracles (Fig.
I23L) circular, with sclerotized rims. Siphunculus elongate,
subcylindrical or swollen on apical half, without setae or apical

flange; with spicules and spiculose imbrications, without
reticulations. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate,
narrowly triangular, narrowly rounded apically. Anal plate (Fig.
1226) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses B.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Desmodiurz species.

Biology. The species are holocyclicly associated with their host
plants, but nothing else is known about their biological details.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host association, the circle of pigment around the base of the
siphunculus that is especially evident in the apterae, and the

tendency for the media to have only one branch. Smith and Tuatay
(1960) provided a key to the species.

Genus Microsiphoniella Hille Ris Lambers
Figs. 1234-1244

Microsiphoniella Hille Ris Lambers, Ig47 :186.
Type species: Chaitophorus artemisioe Gillette, l9lla.443.

Adult (Figs. 1234, 1235). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
without sculpturing other than a few weakly spiculose imbrications
on posterior abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth

imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 1244): Antennal tubercle poorly developed, smooth;
front of head concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket not swollen,
452

Figs. 1234, 1235. Aptera of Microsiphoniella.1234, head and prothorax; 1235, termrnal
abdominal segments.

1241

1240

1242

1244
Figs' 1236-1244. Alata of Microsiphonietla. 1286, right fore wtng; 1287, anal plate and
qgnlPolhyses; 1238, lelt fore femur; 1239, second and base ofthiid antennal segments;
1240, base of apical antennal segment; r24r, apical rostral segment; 1242, abdominai
spiracle; 1243,Ieft hind tarsus; 1244,vente'r ofhead_
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or weakly swollen protuberant. Discal setae pointe-d, or capitate, long,

and
t.r.rrg"d in anterior and posterior grou! of 4 each'.Eye
sutures

triomriatidium present in aplera and alata. Dorsal cephalic*ia""t, venlral cephalic sutures evident on each side of median
"J
ocellus. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary
sensoria (Fig. 1240) with serrate or ciliate marginal,lamellae;
accessory sen"soria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fis. 1239) circular,
on segment III of
p;;;;"t;" segment III of alata, rarelyalso present
(Fig12a1) narrow'
aptera. Rostrium 4-segmented; apical segme-nt
distad of
pointed
sides,
concave
o"n"ully with
"iit"tto-tttaped,
primary
setae.
preapical
' Thoru": Prothoracic setae pointed, or capitate, long; each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta,2-4 posterior
submedian setae, and usually 1 interior submedian seta. Prothorax
without dorsal iubercles, with a large circular lateral tubercle.
Femora (Fig. 1238) with setae pointed; tibial setae all pointed or
gland facets, sensoria, peglike setae,
capitate taJatty.
-or Tibiae without
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1243) triangular in
rastral setae,
outline, with 3 ventral ietae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
(Fig.
elongate. Plantar setae acuminate. claws simple._ Fore wing
of
branches
1236") with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
parallel.
nearly
to
cubitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae long, pointed, explanate or
capitate, arranged in 2 irregular rows on each tergum' Abdominal terga
noi fused in alata, without pigment except in some species for dashes on
posterior terga; terga in up1"t. pigmented and fused into sclerotic
iur.pu." extJnding fterally and including the lateral sclerites. Lateral
sclerites presentln alata. Lateral abdominal tubercles present on
segments it-V in alata, usually large, circular, usually absent in aptera.
sp"iracles (Fig. IzaD circular, with sclerotic rims. siphunculus short,
l[ngth as basal tarsal segments, without- setae, -somewhat
.f,oot
".-e
flared apically, lut without flange, with a few spiculos-e imbrications'
Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda broadly triangular. Anal plate
(Fig. 1237) entiie. Abdomen without gland facets' Gonapophyses 3'

Embryo.

Not observed'

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Artemisia species'

Biology. All the species are holocyclicly associated with the host
plant.

comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with the-Artemisia, the poorly developed antennal

tubercles, the short siphunculi, and the presence of a pigmented
abdominal carapace in the apterae.
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Genus MindarusKoch
Figs.1245-1255

Mindarus Koch, I8E7 :277 .
Type specie s: M indar us

ab

ietinus Koch, I8E7

:27 8.

Adult (Figs. 1245, I24G). Length 1.5-8.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with weakly spiculose imbrications on part
of segment III, with annuli of spicules on- apical B segments; head and
body without sculpturing other than some spiculos6 imbrications on
apical abdominal terga; tibiae spiculose apically; tarsi spiculose; some
spicules or nodules evident on cauda and inal and genital plates.

Head (Fig. 1255); Antennal tubercle und&eloped. Ventral
margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Each side of head near
antennal socket with an apparently vestigial gland everted in some
species, or more commonly represented is a wrinkled spot. Discal
setae short, pointed, arranged in anterior group of 6 ani posterior
group of 4-6. Dorsal cephalic suture absenc except foi a faint
pigmented streak in some species; ventral cephalic sutures absent
except for a short spur extending mesad from ihe antennal socket in
some species. Disc without dorsal tubercles. Disc in alata with
scattered clusters of small gland pores generally concentrated around
bases _of setae; disc in aptera slmilar-, but concentration of pores
around bases of setae not usually evident; frontal margin of head
mesad of antennal socket with clusters of weakly marginated
cribriform _discs. Eye present in alata, present or absent in aptera;
triommatidium present. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
short, without numerous setae; primiry s"rr"oiia (Fig. 12b1) with
gt]t_u-!" marglns; accessory sensoria not fused; secondaryiensoria (Fig.
1250) without ciliate margins, present only on segment III of alati.
$.ost1,rq 4-segmented; apical segment (Fie. I2S2l cylindrical, blunt
distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax and head more or less fused in aptera, not
fused in alata. Prothoracic setae short inconspicuo.t":
side of
pronotum with 1 posterior and 1 anterior lateral seta and
"".h
1 anterior
and one to several posterior submedian setae. prothorax without
dorsal or lateral tubercles. Prothoracic gland facets in aptera
consisting of a cluster of emarginate cribriform discs on each side and
clusters of pores concentrated around bases of setae; in alata gland
facets consisting of clusters of pores concentrated. around bases of
se.tge. Femora (Fig. 1249) and tibiae with setae short, pointed. Tibiae
without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral
or rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Fis. D\a) triangular, with b ventral""tae,
setae, without
dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitaie setae.
Fore wing (Fig. naD with stigma prolonged along costal margin to
wing apex; radial sector straight, meeting margin behind wing apex;
media with 2 branches; branches of cubitus narrowly sepurated a[

base, divergent.
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1246

Figs. 1245, 1246. Aptera of Mindarus. 1245, head and prothorax; 7246, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1251

1254
1

255

Figs. 1247-1255. Alata of Mind.arus. 1247, right fore wing; 1248, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1249,lefl fore femur; 1250, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1251, base of apical antennal segment; 1252, apical rostral segment; 1253, abdominal
spiracle; 1254,left hind tarsus; 1255, venter ofhead.
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Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, pointed, arranged in 2 or 3
irregular transverse rows on each tergum. Abdominal terga usually
with large transverse dashes of pigment in alata, in aptera with
cribriform discs usually on pigmented spots' Dorsal and lateral
abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent in
alata, commonly evident in aptera as pigmented spots with lateral
cluster of cribriform discs. spiracles (Fig'. 1253) without sclerotized
rims. Siphunculus short, nearly poriform, orifice sclerotized, but
without apical flange, unsculptured, without setae, in some species
absent on one side of body. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda in
alata usually flaplike, short, in some species distinctly knobbed,
somewhat rugulose, but without spicules or imbrications; cauda in
aptera reduced to small sclerite. Anal plate (Fig. 1248) entire' usually
with vestigial gland facets in alata, with two large clusters of
margined cribriform discs in aptera. Abdominal gland facets in aptera
consisting of clusters of cribriform discs laterally and associated with
posterior transverse row of setae on each tergum; anterior setae on
each tergum with clusters ofpores around bases; in alata gland facets
consisting of clusters of pores around some setae aid usually in broad
band along posterior margin of each tergum. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. Mindarus abietinus Koch.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Picea and Abies species.

Biology. The species are holocyclicly associated with the host
plant, where they cause distortion of the needles. Sexuales occur
relatively early in the summer.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
elongate stigma in the alatae and the production of a pseudogall on
the terminal twigs of its hosts. The abundant production of white
waxy secretion by the apterae in the pseudogall is also distinctive.

Genus Mistu raPhis Robi nson
Figs.

1

256-1 266

Misturaphis Robinson, 1967 :565.
Type specie s: Misturaphis shiloensis Robinson, L967 :565.

Adult (Figs. 1256, 1257). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with smooth imbrications; head and body
without sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications on
posterior abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules'
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1263

1262

1265
1266
Figs. 1258-1266. Alata of Misturaphis. 1258, right fore wing; 1259, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1260, left fore femur; 1261, second and base of third antennal segments;
fZeZ, 1""" of apical antennal segment; 1263, apical rostral segment; 7264, abdominal
spiracle; 1265, left hind tarsus; 1266, venter ofhead.

Figs. 1256,

!257.

Lpteta of Misturaphis. 1256, head and prothorax; 1257, terminal

abdominal segments.
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Head (Fig. 1266): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
flat. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae
pointed, hairlike; each side of disc with anterior and posterior group
of 2 setae each. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and alata.
Dorsal cephalic suture absent; ventral sutures evident posteriad and
on each side of median ocellus. Disc without dorsal tubercles or gland
facets. Antenna 5-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without
numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. L262) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (FiS. 1261) circular,

with margins not ciliate, present on segment III of alata. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1263) subconical, rounded distad of
preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles or gland facets.
Prothoracic setae pointed; each side ofpronotum with 1 anterior and
1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig.
1260) and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae without gland facets,
peglike setae, sensoria, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig.
1265) triangular in outline, with 2 ventral setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1258) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; branches ofcubitus separated or fused at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum, usually restricted to 1 submedian
and 1 pleural seta on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused,
sclerotic, without pigment except on tergum VIII. Lateral abdominal
sclerites absent in aptera, evident in alata. Lateral and dorsal
abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (FiS. 1264) with sclerotized
rims. Siphunculus short, with weakly developed flange, without
setae, with spiculose imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda with subbasal constriction, broadly rounded and expanded
distally, in aptera commonly forming a knob. Anal plate (Fig. 1259)
entire. Abdominal gland facets absent. Gonapophyses 3, of which the
middle one faintly subdivided in some species.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Artemisia species

Biology. Nothing is known about the biological details, but
presumably the single species is holocyclicly associated with the host
plant.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Artemisia, the 5-segmented antennae, the absence of
lateral tubercles, the reduced number of dorsal abdominal setae, and
the absence ofantennal tubercles.
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Genus MonelliaOestlund
Figs. 1267-1278

Monellia Oestlund, l^887 :44.
Type species: Aphis caryella Fitch, 1855:867.

Adult (Figs. 1267, 1268). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with annuli of spicules; head without
spicules; prothorax usually with spicules evident mesally and
literally; abdomen with spicules usually evident laterally and
mesally on segments I-V; segment VI, or VII and VIII with spiculose
imbriCations; tiUia and tarsi with spicules; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules.
- Head (Fig. 1278): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head

weakly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Disca[ setae pointed, usually short, arranged on each side of disc in
posterior and anterior group of2 each; anterior pair of discal setae on
distinct papillae. Eye slightly stalked; triommatidium present. Dorsal
cephalic suture absent; ventral cephalic suture evident between
mirgin of clypeus and median ocellus. Disc without tubercles or gland
facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short, about same
length as basal portion of segment VI; primary sensoria (Fig. 1273)
with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 1272) with spiculose margins, without cilia, present on segment
III of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 7274)
subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta, in some specimens with
several smaller setae situated between posterior submedian setae.
Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Fore coxa enlarged, more than
half as long as width of head through eyes. Femora (Fig. l27l) and
tibiae with pointed setae. Tibiae with rastral setae; without sensoria,
peglike setie, gland facets, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1277)
lrapezoidal, with 5-7 ventral and 2 dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate. Fore wing
(Fig. 1269) bioad; radial sector short; media with 3 branches, with
stem arising in apical one-third to one-half of wing; cubital veins
widely separated, slightly divergent to nearly parallel; wings held flat
over abdomen when at rest.

Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except in
some specimens laterally on segments I-III. Lateral and dorsal
abdominal tubercles absent. Dorsal setae arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum; each row consisting of only
submedian setae, or of submedian and pleural setae, or submedian
setae with smaller setae situated between them; submedian setae on
tergum VII placed much farther apart than other submedian setae.
Spiiacle (Fig. 1275) without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus short, nearly
poriform, without apical flange, lateral seta of abdominal segment VI
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Figs. 1267, 1268. Alata of Monellia. 1267, head and prothorax; 1268, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1273

\{

1274

\1
trI

1275

{I

1276
1278
Figs. 1269-1278. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Monellia.1269, right fore wing;
Iz:70, anat plate and gonapophyses; tiZt, 1'.ft fore femur; 1272, second and base of
third antennal *"gme.rt.; 1273, pitn ry sensoria on apical antennal segment; 1274,
apical rostral segment; 1275, abdominal spiracle; 1276, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo;
1277 ,left hind tarsus; 1278, venter of head'
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appended to its base. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda knobbed.
Anal plate (Fig. 1270) bilobate in vivipara; entire in ovipara.

Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses usually represented by
2 clusters of setae.

Embryo (Fig. 1276). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 setae long, capitate anteriorly and 2 setae short, capitate
posteriorly; each side of prothorax with short capitate anterior and
posterior submedian setae, and with 1 longer capitate posterior

lateral seta; disc and prothorax without gland facets or tubercles;
each side of abdomen with 1 long capitate lateral seta and 1 short
capitate submedian seta on tergum VII, situated much farther apart
than submedian setae on other terga; siphunculus poriform when
evident; abdomen without gland facets or tubercles; basitarsi
triangular, with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.
Economically important species. Monellia caryella(Fitch).
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Carya species.

Biolory. The species feed on the under surfaces of the leaves of
their host. It is holocyclic and does not produce apterous viviparae.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Carya, the nearly poriform siphunculi with
appended setae, and the habit of folding the wings flat against the
abdomen when at rest. The chaetotaxy of the embryo is also
distinctive in that the submedian setae on abdominal tergum VII are
placed farther apart than the submedian setae on other abdominal
terga. A key to, and descriptions of, the species were provided by
Bissell (1978).

Genus Monelliopsr's Richards
Figs. 1279-1290

Monelliop sis Richards, 1965 :89.
Type species: Callipterus cqryae Monell, 1879:31.

Adult (Figs. 1279, 1280). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with annuli of spicules; head unsculptured;
prothorax usually with spicules mesally and laterally; abdomen with
some spicules laterally and mesally on anterior segments; posterior
segments with some weakly spiculose imbrications; tibiae and tarsi
spiculose; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 1290): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, short, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior
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group of 2 each; anterior pair of discal setae on papillae, in some
IpeciLs other discal setae al"o on papillae. Eye and triommatidium
distinct in aptera and alata. Disc without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short, about as long as
base of VI; plimary s-ensoria (Fig. 1285) with ciliate margins;
accessory seisoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1284) oval,
present on segment III of alata, without ciliate margins. Rostrum 4segmented, sibcylindrical, with apical segment (Fig' 1286) pointed
distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic s-etae pointed; each side of prothorax with 1
anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta;
submedian setie situated on papillae in some species. Prothorax
without lateral or dorsal tubercles or gland facets. Fore coxa
enlarged, Iength more than half width of head through eyes. Femora
-1Z8Sl
uid tibir" with setae pointed. Tibiae with rastral setae,
tf,ig.
gland
facets, peglike setae, or rastral spines. Ba_sitarsi (Fig.
witirout
1289) welakly trapezoidal, with 5 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
spatulate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1281) broad; radial sector
weakly developed oi absent; media with 3 branches, with stem
arisin[ in apical one-third to one-half of wing; branches of cubitus
widely"sepa*t"d ut base, nearly parallel, usually darkly pigmented.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigment, except in some species
spots present at bases of lateral and submedian setae. segments not
fused.-Abdominal setae pointed, short, arranged in single transverse
row on each tergum; each row consisting of only submedian setae or
of submediu.r .ttd 1 dorsolateral seta on each side; submedian setae
on some anterior terga on well-developed papillae in some speciesAbdomen without doisal and lateral tubercles, and without lateral
sclerites. spiracles (Fig. 1287) without completely sclerotic rims.
Siphunculus short, nearly poriform, without apical flange or
with lateral seta of abdominal segment -VI appended to
sculpturing,
^broadened
base. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda knobbed.
the
(Fig.
1282) bilobate in vivipara; entire in ovipara.
plate
AnaI
Abdomen without gland facets' Gonapophyses 2'

Embryo (Fig. 1288). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 aiterior"atrd 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1
anterior and 1 posterioi submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta;
all discal and pronotal setae long, capitate; disc and.prothorax
without gland facets or tubercles; each side of abdomen with capitate
lateral a-nd submedian setae on each tergum; submedian setae on
terga IV and vI situated much closer together than other submedian
setie; siphunculus poriform when evident; abdomen without gland
facets oi tubercles; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae sPatulate'

Economically important species. None.
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Figs. 1281-1290. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Monelliopsis. 1281,_right fore
w{ng;1282, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1283, left fore femur; 1284, second and base
ofthird antennal-segments; 1285, primary sensoria on apical antennal segment; 1286,
apical rostrai segmenu 1287, abdominal spiracle; 1288, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo;
1289. left hind tarsusl 1290, venter ofhead.

{ fig.. 1279, 1280.

Alata of Monelliopsis. 1279, head and prothorax; 1280, abdominal

segments.
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Range of plants infested in Canada

Biology.

.

Juglans species.

Apterous viviparae are not produced. All species are

holocyclicly associated with the host plant.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
yellow color, the very dark pigment on the cubital veins, the poriform
siphunculi, the distinctive embryonic chaetotaxy with the submedian
setae on abdominal terga placed closer together than other pairs of
submedian setae, the absence of apterous viviparae, and the
restricted association with species of walnut. Richards (1966o)
provided a key to, and descriptions of, the species.
Genus Mordwilkoja Del Guercio
Figs.12,1291-1301

Mordwilkoja Del Guercio, 1909b: 1 1.
Type species: Byrsocrypta uagabundo Walsh, 1863:306.

Adult (Figs.

1291,

L292). Length 3.0-4.0

mm.

Integument: Antenna with smooth nodulose and spiculose

imbrications; head and body usually without obvious sculpturing, in
some species with some weakly spiculose imbrications; tibiae
unsculptured other than a few imbrications in some species; tarsi
with some spicules on venter of apical segment; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules forming reticulate pattern on anal plate
in fundatrix.
Head (Fig. 1301): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae short, pointed, arranged in anterior group of 4-6 and posterior
group of 6-10. Eye absent in apterous morphs; triommatidium
distinct in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic suture well-developed;
ventral sutures represented by groove between median ocellus and
clypeus. Disc without tubercles or gland facets except in aptera
(fundatrices) in some species. Antenna 6-segmented in alata and
aptera, 4-segmented in fundatrices; processus terminalis (Fig. 1297)
as long or longer than base of terminal segment (much longer in alate
spring migrants), with 3-5 sensory pegs on margins of circular
membranous areas; primary sensoria with ciliate margins; accessory
sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1296) narrow, annular,
but not encircling the segments, present on segment III, usually also
on segment IV and in some species on segment V. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1298) subconical, rounded distad of
preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera. Prothorax without
lateral or dorsal tubercles. Each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and
1-3 posterior lateral setae and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian
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Figs. 1291, 1292. A),ata of Mordwilhoja. 1291, head and prothorax; 1292, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1301
Figs. 1293-1301. Alata of Mordwilkoja. 1293, right fore wing; 1294, anal plate and
left fore femur; 1296, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1297 , apical antennal segment; 1298, apical rostral segment; l2gg, abdominal spiracle;
1300, left hind tarsus; 1301, venter of head.

gonapophyses; 1295,
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seta. Gland facets present on prothorax of aptera; each side of
pronotum with 1 submedian and 1 lateral cluster of emarginate
contiguous facets. Femora (Fig. 1295) and tibiae with setae pointed.
Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, or rastral spines; rastral
setae undeveloped in alata, present in aptera. Basitarsi (Fig. 1300)
triangular, each with 2 ventral setae in aptera (some apterae
alienicolae with 3 ventral setae on fore basitarsus) and 5-7 in alata.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (FiS. 1293) with venation
reduced; media unbranched, usually vestigial basally; branches of
cubitus approximate at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, without pigment.
Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single transverse row on each
tergum. Abdomen without dorsal and lateral tubercles. Abdomen
with emarginate clusters of gland facets present in 1-4 submedian
clusters and 1 lateral cluster on each of segments II-VII. Spiracles
(Fig. 1299) without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus present or absent,
small, poriform, inconspicuous when present. Abdominal tergum VIII

entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate (FiS. 1294) entire.
Gonapophyses 3; middle gonapophysis absent
always with fewer setae than the lateral ones.

Embryo.

in some specimens, and

Not observed.

Economically important species. Mordwillzoja uagabunda

(Walsh).

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Populus species other

than P. trernuloides.

Biolory. Produces a large irregular gall (Fig. 12) at the ends of
the twigs of poplars and is heterocyclic between these hosts and
Lysimachia species. This genus belongs to the group of aphids in
which sexuales (males and oviparae) are small and have vestigial,
nonfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include large
irregular galls on Populus and the sensory cones on the processus
terminalis of the alatae. Smith (1971) redescribed the single species
and gave information on the life cycle.

Genus Muscaphis Borner
Figs.1302-1314

Muscaphis Bdrner, 1933:4.
Type species: Muscaphis musci B6rner, 1933:4.

Adult (Figs.

1302,

1303). Length 1.5-5.0 (fundatrix) mm.
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Integument: Antenna with smooth and in some species nodulose
imbrications; head and body with nodules and spicules in fundatrix,
without obvious sculpturing other than some weakly spiculose
imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae in fundatrix with
nodules and spicules on basal halves and in some species subapically,
without sculpturing in alata; tarsi with smooth and faintly nodulose
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1314): Antennal tubercle slightly developed. Ventral
margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae pointed or
blunt; each side of disc with 2 anterior and,2-4 posterior setae. Dorsal
cephalic sutures absent; ventral sutures usually evident between
median ocellus and anterior margin of clypeus. Disc without tubercles
or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented, with segments III and IV
wholly or partly fused in some fundatrices; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae, tapering toward apex; primary
sensoria (Fig. 1309) usually without ciliate margins, with some cilia
present in some fundatrices; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 1308) numerous, oval or subcircular, without ciliate
margins, present on segments III-V of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 1310) somewhat concave laterally, rounded
distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed or blunt, weakly capitate in
some specimens. Each side of prothorax with 1 or more anterior and
posterior submedian setae and 1-4 anterior lateral setae, mostly
without posterior lateral setae. Femora (Fig. 1307) with pointed
setae; tibial setae mostly pointed, blunt basally in some specimens.
Tibiae without gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines; peglike
setae present on hind tibiae of fundatrix (Fig. 1304), absent in other
known morphs. Basitarsi (Fig. 1313) triangular, without dorsal setae,
each with 3 ventral setae; hind basitarsus of some specimens with
only 2 ventral setae. Distitarsi elongate (short in fundatrix), without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1305) with normal venation; media with 2 branches;
branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, without abundant
pigment; pigment restricted to last few terga where present.
Abdominal setae short, pointed, blunt or weakly capitate, arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum in alate; several transverse
rows of pointed setae in fundatrix. Abdomen without dorsal and
lateral tubercles. Lateral sclerites absent in aptera, present or absent
in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 1311) without well-developed sclerotic rims,
distinctly operculate on apical 1-3 abdominal segments in some
specimens. Siphunculus elongate, with nodules, spicules, and smooth
and spiculose imbrications, without setae, without distinct apical
flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, broadly and
bluntly triangular or spatulate, almost knoblike in some specimens.
Anal plate (Fig. 1306) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3 or 4.
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Figs. 1302-1304. Aptera of Muscaphis.1302, head and prothorax; 1303, terminal
abdominal segments; 1304, middle portion of right hind tibia.
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Figs. 1305-1314. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata ofMuscaphis.1305, right fore wing;
1306, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1307, left fore femur; 1308, second and base of
third antennal segments; 1309, base of apical antennal segment; 1310, apical rostral
segment; 1311, abdominal spiracle; 1312, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 1313, left hind
tarsus: 1314. venter ofhead.
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Embryo (Fig. 1312). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anteriorind 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax with 1

anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
abdominal terga each with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta; most of
terga I-V or VI also with 1 pleural seta; siphunculus sho,rt, truncate
where evident; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
acuminate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Crataegus and Sorbus

species.

Biology. The species in this genus are heterocyclic and leave the
winter hosts early in the summer. The alternate hosts are mosses,
but none of this genus has yet been collected on these plants in
canada. Pseudogalls of deformed leaves are produced on the winter
host.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

pseudogalls onCrataegus andSorbus, the presence in these galls ofa
iarge bluish fundatrixlhat is several times larger than the associated

alatoid nymphs, the abundance of the secondary sensoria in the
alatae, th-e short and bluntly triangular cauda, the heavily spiculose
and nodulose integument of the fundatrix, and the presence of short
and peglike setae on the hind tibiae of the fundatrix. Remaudidre and
Munoz Viveros (1985) provided a key to the species. Species of
Muscaphis have, until recently, been assign ed to Toxopterella.
Genus MYzaPhis van der Goot
Figs. 1315-1327

Myzaphis van der Goot, 1913:96.
Type species. Aphis rosdrum Kaltenbach, 1843:101.

Adult (Figs. 1315, 1316). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
in alatl without obvious sculpturing other than some spiculose

imbrications on apical abdominal segments; head and body of aptera
with conspicuous circular pits or with complex series of ripplelike
folds; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with spiculose or nodulose
imbrications; anal and genital plates and cauda with spicules, these
reduced at apex of cauda (Fig. 1317).
Head (Fig. 1327): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; median
tubercle slightly to well developed. ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant. Discal setae pointed, blunt, or weakly capitate,
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arranged on each side of disc in anterior and posterior group of 2
each. Disc of head without gland facets or tubercles. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 1322) circular, with ciliate margins; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 1321) on segments III-IV or V of alata only; margins
without cilia, but usually some sensoria with a few blunt spicules on
margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1323)
subconical, pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Dorsal and lateral prothoracic tubercles and gland facets
absent. Each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta, 1 or 2 posterior submedian setae, and in some specimens 1
aberrant anterior submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 1320) with setae
pointed; tibial setae all pointed, or mostly blunt, or weakly capitate
with pointed ones situated apically. Tibia without peglike setae,
gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1326)
triangular, with 2-5 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1318) with normal venation; media
with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely separated at base,

'"ffiX*:*i""f;f1"';,"a1

segments rr-vr or ar, more or r"r" ro""a,
with limits indistinct, mostly pigmented in some apterous specimens;
alata with large central pigmented patch, or with small dashes and
spots on each tergum; lateral sclerites present or absent. Abdominal
setae blunt, pointed or capitate, arranged in single transverse row on
each tergum. Abdomen without dorsal or lateral tubercles. Spiracles
(Fig. L324) not operculate, with sclerotized rims. Siphunculus
subcylindrical or distinctly swollen on apical half, without setae, with
apical flange, wrinkles, smooth spiculose imbrications. Abdominal
segment VIII entire. Cauda elongate, rather narrow, apex acute. Anal
plate (Fig. 1319) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3 or 4.

Embryo (Fig. 1325). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
disc and prothorax without gland facets or tubercles; each side of
abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta; most terga also with 1
pleural seta; siphunculus short, nearly poriform when evident;
basitarsi with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada. Potentilla

and Rosa.

species.

Biology. The species are holocyclicly associated with their hosts
where they feed on the undersurfaces of the terminal leaves.
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Figs. 1315-1317. Aptera of Myzaphis.1315, head and prothorax; 1316, terminal
abdominai segments; 1317, apex ofcauda.
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Figs. 1318-1327. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Myzaphis. 1318, right fore wing;
1319, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1320, left fore femur; 1321, second and base of
third antennal segments; 1322, base of apical antennal segment; 1323, apical rostral
segment; 1324, abdominal spiracle; 1325, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1326, left hind
tarsus: 1327. venter ofhead.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Potentilla and Rosa, the rippled or pitted
integument, and the fusion of the abdominal terga in apterae' The
pigmented dorsal patch in the alatae of some species is also
distinctive. Richards (1963o) provided a key to, and descriptions of,
the Canadian species.
Genus MYzocallis Passerini
Figs. 1328-1341

Myzocallis Passerini, 1860:28.
Type species: Aphis coryli Goeze,1778:311.

Adult (Figs. 1328-1331). Length 1'5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with annuli of spicules; head and body
withoui obvious sculpturing other than some spicules laterally and
dorsally on prothorai and abdomen; apical abdominal terga also with
some weakly spiculose imbrications; tibiae and tarsi spiculose; cauda
and anal and genital plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 1341): Antennal tubercle weakly developed; front of
head convei. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae pointed or capitate, usually arranged in anterior and
posterior group of 4 each, in some species each group with 1 or 2
idditional setae. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and alata.
Dorsal suture absent; ventral sutures evident between median ocellus
and clypeus. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna
6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae,
usually as long, or longer than base of segment VI; primary sensoria
(Fig. lSSO) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1335) circular, with ciliate or spiculose
margins, present on segrnent III of alata (aptera not produced in most
species). Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1337) short,
subcylindrical, blunt distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, blunt or distinctly capitate'
inconspicuous in alata, prominent in aptera; each side of prothorax
with 0-2 anterior and 1-8 posterior lateral setae and 1-4 anterior
and 1-8 posterior submedian setae. Prothorax usually without lateral
tubercles, but some species with as many as 3 small and
inconspicuous tubercles on each side. Prothorax without gland facets.
Femori (Fig. 133a) with setae pointed; tibial setae mostly pointed, or
with some blunt or weakly capitate ones on basal half of each tibia.
Tibiae usually with rastral setae, without peglike setae and wax
glands. Basitarsi (Fig. 13a0) trapezoidal, each with 5 or 6 ventral
setae, with 2 dorsal setae in alata and usually also in aptera when
aptera occur. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae.
Plantar setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1332) with
normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
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Figs. 1328, 1329. Alata of Myzocallis species without submedian abdominal papillae
1328, head and prothorax; 1329, abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1330, 1331. Alata of Myzocallis species with submedian abdominal papillae.
1330, head and prothorax; 1331, abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1332*1341. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Myzocallis.1332, right fore wing;
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separated at base, slightly divergent, with cu1 arising near middle of
common longitudinal vein.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, with or without pigment,
with extent of pigmentation variable where it occurs. Lateral sclerites

present or abient. Lateral abdominal tubercles present or minute,
inconspicuous, commonly not strongly protruding when present.
Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae pointed, blunt or capitate,
inconspicuous in alata, conspicuous in aptera where aptera occur,
basically arranged in single transverse row on each tergum;
submedian setae iepresented by single seta or a cluster of 2 to many
setae in some species; pleural setae present in some-.species;
submedian seta usually on bosses, in some species on fingerlike
papillae. segments II-V with lateral conical papillae havinq no apical
sefa. Spirac-les (Fig. 1BB8) not operculate, without sclerotized rims.
siphunculus short, without apical flange, without setae, with lateral
VI not appended to its base, mostly
seiae of abdominal
in some species. Abdominal tergum vIII entire.
smooth, with spicules""g-"rt
Cauda i<nobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 1333) bilobate in vivipara; entire in
ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2'

Embryo (Fig. 1339). Antenna 4-segmented;-each side of disc
with 2 aiterior-and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterioi submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta;
disc and prottoln- without gland facets, without tubercles evident;
each side of abdomen with i submedian and 1 lateral seta on each
tergum; siphunculus poriform where evident; basitarsi triangular,
with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae sPatulate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Species of Asclepias,

Carpinus, Castanea, Corylus, and Quercus.
species are holocyclicly associated with the host
plant and-feed on fhe undersurfaces of the leaves. Apterae are not
produced in species that occur in Canada and are only known in one
irtrorth American species, Myzocallis meridionalis Granovsky'

Biology. All

comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, the short siphunculi, the spiculose tibiae and tarsi,
the knobbed cauda, the bilobate anal plate, and the presence of
clusters of submedian setae on each abdominal tergum in most
species. The absence of apical seta on the lateral abdominal conical
plpillae is also distinctive. Richards (1g6Sd) provided a key to, and
descriptions of, the species.
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Genus Myzodium Borner
Figs. 1342-1354

Myzodium Biirner, 1950: 11.
Type species: Myzodes (Myzodium) rabeleri Biirner, 1950:11 =
Carolinaia modesta Hottes, 1926:117 .

Adult (Figs.

1342,

1344). Length 1.50-2.25 mm.

Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; disc
unsculptured; centre of head with spicules at least in aptera;
prothorax unsculptured other than some wrinkles and in some

species coarse nodules laterally in aptera; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi
with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates

spiculose, with spicules reduced at apex ofcauda (Fig. 1345).
Head (Fig. 1354): Antennal tubercle fairly well developed; mesal
margin swollen, scabrous, especially in aptera; median tubercles also
developed in aptera making front of head W-shaped. Ventral margin
of antennal socket (Fig. 13a3) weakly protuberant, scabrous. Eye and

triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Discal setae short, blunt
or weakly capitate, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior
group of 2 each. Dorsal cephalic suture evident in some species as a
pigmented line; ventral sutures evident between median ocellus and
clypeus. Antenna usually 5- or 6-segmented; processus terminalis
rather elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
1350) usually with ciliate margins, in some species reduced to
nodules or absent; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 1349) circular without ciliate margins, present on segments III,
IV, and commonly V of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment
(Fig. 1351) conical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, inconspicuous, blunt or weakly
capitate; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta. Prothorax without lateral
tubercles or gland facets. Fore coxa not enlarged. Femora (Fig. 1348)
with pointed setae; tibial setae mostly blunt or weakly capitate
basally and dorsally, pointed ventrally and apically. Tibiae without
peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
(Fig. 1353) triangular, each with 3 or hind basitarsus with 2 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 13a6) with normal venation; media with 2 or 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae mostly short, blunt or weakly
capitate, inconspicuous, arranged in single transverse row on each
tergum. Abdomen in aptera with pigmented sclerotic carapace fused
to lateral sclerites, in alata with large dorsal patch commonly fused to
Figs. 1342-1345. Aptera of Myzod,ium. 1342, head. and prothorax; 1343, ventral
margin of antennal socket; 1344, terminal abdominal segments; 1345, apex ofcauda.
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Figs. 1346-1354. Alata of Myiodiunr. 1346, right fore wing; 1347, anal plate and

gonapophyses; 1348, left fore femur; 1349, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1350, base of apical antennal segment; 1351, apical rostral segment; 1352, abdominal
spiracle; 1353, left hind tarsusl 1354, venter ofhead,
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lateral abdominal sclerites. Lateral abdominal tubercles and gland
facets absent. spiracles (Fig. 1352) not operculate, with sclerotized
rims. siphun"nlus elongate, subcylindrical to slightly sw-ollen on
apical half, rather abruptly attenuate just proxima{ of flange,
without setae, with course imbrications except immediately proximad
of flange. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda short, abruptly
,rurro*6d medially to a fingerlike extension. AnaI plate (Fig' 1347)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Polytrichurzr species'

Biolory. The details are unknown, but collection data indicate
that species are holocyclicly associated with various mosses'
comments.

Recognition characters for this genus include its

association with mosse-, the deeply pigmented sclerotic dorsum of the
abdomen in both apterae and alatae, the median projection on the

cauda, coarse and^ smooth imbrications on the siphunculi, and
scabrous antennal tubercles that are especially evident in the
apterae. Smith and Robinson (1975) provided a key to, and
descriptions of, the species.

Genus MyzusPasserini
Figs.1355-1368

Myzus Passerini, 1860:27.
Type specie s: Aphis cerctsi Fabricius, \7

7

5:7

34.

Adult (Figs. 1355, 1357). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
IntegumJnt: Antenna with smooth imbrications; disc of head
with sf,icules in aptera, unsculptured in alata; thorax usually
unsculptured other ihan wrinkles and in some species some nodules
Iateraliy on prothorax in aptera; abdomen in apte,ra with wrinkles
dorsally and with spiculose imbrications on apical 2 or 3 terga, in
alata usually with some spicules on lateral sclerites and spiculose
imbrications on apical 2 or 3 terga; tibiae unsculptured, or in some
species with apical imbrications in alata tarsi with smooth
and anal and genital plates with spicules'
imbricationt;
1368): Antennal tubercle well-developed, scabrous,
Head (Fig."aod.
with mesallnargin projecting. Ventral margin of antennal socket
(Fig. 1856) protJberant. Discal setae short, inconspicuous, blunt or
obs-curely capitate, arranged on each side of disc in anterior and
posterioi group of 2 each. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera
and alata. Disc of head exceptionally with 1 or 2 tubercles near
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posterior margin, without gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary
sensoria (Fig. 1363) with ciliate margins in alata, commonly obscure
or absent in aptera; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1362) circular, without
ciliate margins, on segment III of alata, exceptionally present in
aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 136a) slender,
conical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, blunt or obscurely capitate,
inconspicuous; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior lateral seta and
1 posterior submedian seta. Prothoracic lateral tubercles present or
absent. Prothorax without gland facets, with dorsal tubercles in some
species. Femora (Fig. 1361) with pointed setae; tibial setae consisting
of mixture of pointed and blunt or obscurely capitate ones, with the
former situated mostly apically and ventrally, and with the latter
situated mostly dorsally and basally. Tibiae without peglike setae,
gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 186Z)
triangular, each with 3 or hind basitarsus with 2 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae. Apical tarsal segment elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1359) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches of cubitus widely separated at base.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae mostly short, inconspicuous

especially on anterior terga, blunt or obscurely capitate, arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga with variable
amounts of pigment; in aptera of some species dorsum of abdomen

completely sclerotic forming pigmented dorsal carapace, of others
without pigment except in some species for dashes on apical I or 2
terga; alata always with central quadrate dorsal patch. Lateral
sclerites usually evident in alata. Abdomen with or without lateral
tubercles, in some species with 1 or 2 dorsal tubercles on tergum VIII.
Spiracles (Fig. 1365) subcircular, with sclerotic rims, those on
abdominal segments VI and VII usually operculate. Siphunculus
(Figs. 1357, 1358) elongate, subcylindrical, tapered toward apex, or
swollen on apical half, with smooth or distinctly nodulose or spiculose
imbrications at least on basal half, without setae, with apical flange.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short triangular, usually
broadly rounded apically. AnaI plate (Fig. 1360) entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1366). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
disc and prothorax without gland facets; tubercles not evident; each
side of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta on each tergum;
most terga also with 1 pleural seta; basitarsi triangular, each with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
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Figs. 1355-1358. Aptera of Myzus.1355, head and prothorax; 1356, ventral margin of

antennal socket: 135?, terminal abdominal segments; 1358, variant form of
siphunculus.
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Figs. 1359-1368. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Myzus.1359, right fore wing;
1360, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1361, left fore femur; 1362, second and base of

third antennal segments; 1363, base of apical antennal segment; 1364, apical rostral

segment; 1365, abdominal spiracle; 1366, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1862, left hind
tarsus; 1368, venter ofhead.
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Economically important species. Myzus ascalonicus Doncaster,

M. cerasi (Fabricius), M. ligustri (Mosley), andM. persicae (Sulzer).

Range of plants infested in Canada. Prunus species and a
wide variety of herbaceous plants. The alienicolae of M. persicae are
es pecially polyphagous.

Biolory. some species, such as M. cerasi, are heterocyclic between
pTunus Jpecies and a relatively narrow range of herba-ceous_ plants.
Ot;hers, such as M. ascalonicus, are associated only with herbaceous
plants. Pseudogalls of twisted terminal leaves are produced by M'
ierasi and M. persicae on Prunus, and by M ' ligustri on Ligustrunt '
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
scabrous convergent antennal tubercles in the apterae, and in the

alatae the presence of scabrous antennal tubercles and a quadrate,
pigmented patch on the dorsum of the abdomen. Most species in
Canada belong to subgenus Nectarosiphon Schouteden.

Genus

N asonovia

Mordvi lko

Figs. 1369-1384

Nasonou ia Mordvilko, I9l4:7 2.
Type species: Aphis ribicola Kaltenbach, 1843:33 = Aphis

ribisnigri

Mosley, 184l:628.

Adult (Figs. 1369, 137I,1373,1374). Length 2.0-4'0 mm'
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications at least apically;

helad and body without sculpturing other than spiculose imbrications
orr apical abdominal segments; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.

Head (Fig. 1384): Antennal tubercle well-developed, smooth;

fr,ont of head U-shaped. Ventral margin of antennal socket (Fig. 1370)
srnooth, protuberant. Discal setae blunt or weakly capitate, arranged
on each-side in anterior and posterior group of 2 each. Eye and

triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic suture
allsent; ventral iuture evident between median ocellus and clypeus.
Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary
sensoria (Fig. 1379) with or without ciliate margins; accessory
selnsoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1373) circular, commonly
protuberant, having margins nonciliate but commonly with a few
blunt spicules, present on segments III and fV, rarely I or 2 on V of
alata, usually present on segment III, in some species on segment IV
ol'aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1380) elongate,
subcylindrical, with sides somewhat concave, rounded distad of
prreapical primary setae.
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Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta. Prothoracic dorsal
tubercles and gland facets absent; 0-3 lateral tubercles present.
Spiracles large; atrium barrel-shaped with reticulate walls. Femora
(Fig. 1377) with setae pointed. Tibial setae mostly blunt or weakly
capitate or clavate dorsally and basally, pointed apically and

ventrally, in alata swollen apices of setae membranous and commonly
collapsed. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1383) triangular or slightly trapezoidal,
with 3 or 4 ventral setae on fore and mid basitarsi and 2 or 3 on hind
basitarsus, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1375) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches of cubitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent to
almost parallel.
Abdomen: Setae blunt or weakly capitate, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Dorsum in alata usually with
abundant irregularly shaped pigment, in some species forming
central patch; aptera usually without pigment, in some species
diffusely pigmented. Abdominal segments not fused. Lateral
abdominal sclerites absent, or present on segments II-V. Spiracles
(FiS. 1381) with sclerotic rims, subcircular, usually with opercula.
Siphunculus (Figs. L37 I, I37 2, 1374) elongate, subcylindrical, tapered
toward apex, or distinctly swollen on apical half, covered with
dispersed spicules or weakly formed spiculose imbrications, or mostly
smooth with a few spicules basally, usually without setae, with apical
flange, usually with a few small transverse preapical reticulations.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate, nearly parallel sided,
broadly rounded apically. Anal plate (Fig. 1376) entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1382). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
disc and pronotum without gland facets; lateral tubercles not evident;

each side of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta, and
usually with 1 pleural seta on some terga; basitarsi triangular, with 2
ventral seta; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Nasonouia ribisnigri

(Mosley), N. lactucae (Linnaeus).

Range of plants infested

in Canada. Mainly Hieracium,

Saxifraga, and Sonchus species, and various species of Saxifragaceae
including species of Ribes grown commercially.

Biology. Heterocyclic species alternate between Ribes and
Hieracium, Sonchus and other closely related Compositae,
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F:igs. 1369-1372. Aptera of Nasonouia (subgenus Nasonouia). 1369, head and
pt,othora*; 1370, ventral margin of antennal socket; 1371, terminal abdominal
sergments; 7372,vaiant form of siphunculus.
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Figs. 13?5-1384. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Nasonouia.1375, right fore wing;
1iF6, anal plate and gonapophyses; tblZ , \eft fore femur; 13?8, second a'1d base of
tbird antennal sugments; tg79,-base of apical antennal segment; 1380, apical rostral
segment; 1381, abdominal spiracle; 1382, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1383, left hind
tarsus: 1384. venter ofhead.

{ figr. \g7g, 1574. Aptera of Nasonouia

(subgenus

Ko&imid. 1373, head and prothorax;

1$74, terminal abdominal segments.
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Scrophulariaceae, or sometimes Solanaceae. Nonalternating species

are found on Compositae, Saxifragaceae (including Ribes),

Scrophulariaceae, Geraniaceae, or Ranunculaceae. Colonies on Ribes
may cause severe distortion and discoloration of the leaves.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the association with Ribes, other Saxifragaceae,

Scrophulariaceae, and Compositae; the well-developed, smooth
antennal tubercles; the operculate spiracles of some species; the large
thoracic spiracles; the absence of extensive reticulations on the
siphunculi; and the abundance of secondary sensoria in both the
apterae and alatae.
Nasonouia, as used here, includes Capitosiphon Heie, Kahimia
Hottes & Frison, Eohalsimia Heie, Neoh,ah,imia Doncaster & Stroyan,
RanqLimia Heie, Hyperomyzus Bdrner, and Neonasonouia Hille Ris
Lambers. Kakimia species are characterized by operculate spiracles,
whereas members of Hyperomyzus and Neonasonouia have swollen
siphunculi. Most Canadian species belong in Kukimia. Heie (1979)
provided keys to the subgenera and species and descriptions of the
world fauna, excluding Hyperomyzus and Neonasonouia.
Delphiniobium Mordvilko has somewhat swollen siphunculi with a
distinctly reticulate subapical area, but it is otherwise quite similar
to Nasonouia. A single species from western North America,
originally described as Kakimia canadensis Robinson, is currently
placed in this genus.
Genus Nearctaphi s Shaposhnikov
Figs. 1385-1396

Nearctaphis Shaposhnikov, 1950:223.
Type species: Aphis baheri Cowen, 1895:118.

Adult (Figs. 1385, 1386). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with imbrications; head usually with
spicules or nodules at least anteriorly, in some species covering whole
disc at least in aptera; thorax and abdomen unsculptured or with
spicules and nodules at least on some of the pigmented areas; tibiae
unsculptured; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1396): Antennal tubercle weakly developed, not
projecting beyond median tubercle. Ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant. Discal setae mostly pointed, blunt in some species;
each side of disc with fairly well defrned anterior and posterior groups
of 2-8 setae each. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and
alata. Dorsal cephalic sutures absent; ventral cephalic sutures
evident on each side and ventrad of median ocellus in some species.
Disc of head without gland facets or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented;
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processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary
-sensoria
(Fig. 1391) with or without ciliate margins; accessory
Tused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1390) circular, without
not
serrsoria
ciliiate margins, present on segments III, IV, and commonly V of
aletta, norrially absent in aptlra. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. iB92) conical, pointed distad of preapical primary
set,ae.

'Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, blunt in some species; each
with one to several anterior and posterior submedian setae and

side

one to several anterior and posterior lateral setae. Prothoracic lateral
tubercles present. Femora (Fig. 1389) with setae pointed; bibial setae
poiLnted, biunt basally in some species. Tibia without peglike setae,
gtana facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines; in^ 3.om9 spegies with
on hind tibia. Basitarsi (Fig. 1395) tria.n€ular, each

is,:udosensoria
*itrr s or 4 or hind basitarsus with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal
sel;ae. Plantar setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1387)
with normal venation; media usually with 3 branches; branches of
culbitus widely- separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae mostly pointed,
blrrnt dorsally in some species, arranged in 1-4 irregular transverse
ro,ivs on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused; terga in aptera
unpigmented in some species, or each with pigmented spots or large
pifniented plates commonly fused producing-central pigmented
bars on
ba["h; tergain alata mostly unpigmented, or with transverse
patch.
Dorsal
sclerotic
pigmented
centril
large
with
or
[".gritn,
l..h
abdomirial tubercles absent; lateral abdominal tubercles usually
(Fig. 1393) subcircular, with
present on segments II-V. Spiracles
-elongate,
without setae, with apical
scterotic rimsl Siphunculus
imbrications. Abdominal
ipiculose
placed
strongly
fla.nge, with closely
terrg[rm VIII entiie. Cauda short, bluntly trrangular.(Fig.^ 1388) to
soriewhat pentagonat (Fig. 1386). Anal plate entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 139a). Antenna 4-segmented;-each side of disc
with 2 aiteriorlnd 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anLterior and 1 posterioi lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
prothoracic gland facets absent; lateral tubercles not evident; each

si,Ie of abdomen with 1 submedian, 1 pleural, and 1 lateral seta;
ahrdominal tubercles not evident; basitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral
setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar
setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Nearctaphis bakeri (Cowen).
Range of plants infested

in canada. various Pomoideae,

veLrious herbaceous legumes, and some Scrophulariaceae'

Biology.

some species are heterocyclic be-tween various

Pomoidea-e-and the flowers and roots of herbaceous legumes such as
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Figs. 1385, 1386. Aptera of Nearctaphi.s. 1385, head and prothorax; 1386, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1387-1396. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Nearctaphis. 1387,,right fore
wing; 1388, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1389, left fore femur; 1390, second and base
base ofapical antennal segmenu 1392, apical rostral
segmenu 1393, abdominal spiracle; 1394, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1395, Ieft hind
tarsus: 1396. venter ofhead.

oft[ird aniennaliegments; 139i,
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Trifolium and Medicogo. Some are holocyclic on Castilleja and
perhaps also on some herbaceous legumes.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the association with various Pomoideae; the tendency for
most of the species to occur in the flowers or in the roots of various
herbaceous legumes as secondary hosts; the short, bluntly triangular
cauda; the restriction of lateral tubercles to abdominal segments
II-V; the short, spiculose siphunculi; the spicules on at least the
anterior portion of the disc; and the tendency in many species to have
four setae on the ventral surfaces ofthe basal tarsal segments.
Robinson (1984) provided a key to the North American species.
Richards (1969c) reviewed the species (as part of Roephea Hille Ris
Lambers).

Genus Neoamphoropho ra Mason
Figs. 1397-1408

Neoamphorophora Mason, 1924:49.
Type species: Neoamphorophora halmiae Mason, 1924:49.

Adult (Figs. 1397, 1399). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications
on apical abdominal terga; tibia and tarsi with spicules; cauda and

anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 1408): Frontal and median tubercles well-developed
making front of head W-shaped. Ventral margin of antennal socket
(Fig. 1398) protuberant. Discal setae blunt or weakly capitate,
arranged on each side in anterior qnd posterior group of 2 each. Eye
and triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic
suture absent; ventral sutures evident between median ocellus and
clypeus. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 1a04) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1a03) circular, without ciliate
margins, but commonly with a few marginal nodules or spicules,
present on segments III, IV, and rarely V of alata. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1a05) short, conical, rounded distad
of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae blunt or weakly capitate; each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior
and 1 posterior submedian seta. Prothorax without lateral tubercles
or gland facets; small tubercles evident in a few specimens. Femora
(Fig. 1402) with setae pointed. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland
facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Figs. 1407)
triangular, with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
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Figs. 1397-1399. Aptera of Neoamphorophora. 1397, head and prothorax; 1398,
ventral margin of antennal socket; 1399, terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1400-1408. Alata of Neoamphorophora. 1400, right fore wing; 1401, anal plate
and gonapophyses; 1402, left fore femur; 1403, second and base of third antennal
segments; 1404, base of apical antennal segmen| 1405, apical rostral segment; 1406,
abdominal spiracle; 1407,left, hind tarsus; 1408, venter ofhead.
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elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1a00) with normal venation; media
wirbh 2 or 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at base,
divergent.
,Abdomen: Abdominal setae blunt or weakly capitate, arranged in
sin.gle transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga fused in
apl,era, pigmented, forming dorsal carapace; in alata each tergum

with iriegularly shaped transverse dash. Dorsal and lateral
ab,:lominal tubercles absent. Lateral sclerites absent in aptera,
evident but poorly developed in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 1406) with
sclrerotic rims. Siphunculus strongly swollen, smooth except for a few

spi.cules and weakly formed preapical reticulations' Abdominal
tergum VIII entire, with median protuberance in males' Cauda
elongate, nearly parallel sided, broadly rounded apically' AnaI plate
(Fig. 1401) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo. Not observed.
.Economically important species. None
Range of plants infested in Canada. Kalmia species.

Biology. The single North American species is holocyclic on
Kalmia species.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

horst association, the presence of anterior submedian setae, the deeply

piggnented abdomen

in the apterae, the absence of lateral abdominal

tubercles, and the swollen smooth siphunculi. The median
protuberance on the eighth abdominal tergum in the males is also
disrtinctive.

Genus NeoProciPhrlus Patch
Figs.1409-1420

N e op r o c i p hil u s P atch, 19 12 :17 4.
Type species: Pemphigus attenuatzs Osborn and Sirrine,1893:237
= Pemphigus aceris Monell, 1882:16.

Adult (Figs. 1409, 1410). Length 3.5-4.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spicules on apical segments in aptera

and alata; head and body without obvious sculpturing; tibiae without
sculpturing tarsi nearly smooth except for some dispersed spicules on

ventral surfaces of apical segments; cauda and anal and genital
plates with a few dispersed spicules.
Head (Fig. 1420): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
cornvex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
selbae pointed; each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior discal
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setae, and with cluster of gland facets posteriorly. Eye absent in
aptera; triommatidium distinct. Dorsal cephalic suture absent;
ventral sutures present in alata. Primary sensoria (Fig. 1415) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
1414) present on segments III-V of alata, oval, with ciliate margins.

Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1416) elongate,
subcylindrical, not prolonged distad of preapical primary setae.

Rostrum vestigial in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused in alata, partially fused in
aptera. Each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta, and with large median cluster of

gland facets. Prothorax without dorsal and lateral tubercles.

Mesothorax with median cluster of gland facets on each side. Femora
(Fig. 1a13) and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae without gland facets,
peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1a19)

triangular, with 4 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1411) with venation reduced; radial
sector almost straight beyond base; media unbranched; branches of
cubitus narrowly separated at base, strongly divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single

transverse row on each tergum; each row consisting of 1 submedian, 1
pleural, and 1-3 lateral setae. Abdominal terga I-VI with 3 clusters
of gland facets on each side; tergum VII with 2 clusters; tergum VIII
with an unpaired median cluster of facets. Abdominal segments not

fused, without pigment. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles
absent. Spiracles (FiS. 1417) circular with hinged operculum.
Siphunculus present, poriform, situated near centre of lateral cluster
of gland facets on segment VI. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
short, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 1412) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. la18). Antenna 4-segmented; eyes absent;
triommatidium present; disc with gland facets, with 2 anterior and 2
posterior setae; prothorax with gland facets, with 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; abdomen
with 1 submedian, 1 pleural, and 1 lateral seta on terga I-V or VI,
with fewer setae on terga VII and VIII; clusters of gland facets
evident on most terga; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate, but commonly weakly capitate.
Embryo of male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Acer

and,

Smilax species.

Biology. The single known species is heterocyclic between Acer
and Smilar. Sexuales (males and oviparae) are small and have
vestigial, nonfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.
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Figs. 1409, 1410. Aptera of Neoprociphilus. 1409, head and prothorax; 1410, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1411-1420. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Neoprociphilus. I4Il, right fore
wing;1412, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1413, left fore fernw; 1414, second and base
ofthird antennal segments; 1415, base ofapical antennal segment; 1416, apical rostral
segment; 1417, abdominal spiracle; 1418, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1419, left hind
tarsus: 1420. venter of head.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

associations with Acer and Smilox, the oval secondary sensoria, the
pre)sence of 4 setae on the ventral surface of each basal tarsal

iegment, and the poriform siphunculus situated near the centre of
the lateral cluster of gland facets on the sixth abdominal segment.
Genus NeosYmYdobrus Baker
Figs. 1421-1432
my dob iu s B aker, 1920 :32.
llype species: Symydobius albasiphus Davis, 1914:226.

1Y e o sy

1421, 1422). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
Jlntegument: Antenna with spiculose imbrications and annuli of
spiculei; head and body without obvious sculpturing other than some
spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae with spicules;
tirsi with spicules; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
lFlead (Fig. 1432): Antennal tubercle undeveloped, or weakly
derzeloped; front of head convex to slightly concave. Ventral margin of
anl;ennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae pointed, arranged on
ear:h side in anterior and posterior group of 2 each. Eye and
triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic suture
absent; ventral sutures absent or in some species evident between
median ocellus and margin of postclypeus. Head without tubercles or
gla.nd facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis rather
ihort, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1427) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
14i26) circular, restricted to segment III of alata, with ciliate margins.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1428) tapered,
subcylindrical, bluntly pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
'Ihorax: Prothoracic setae pointed; each side of prothorax with 1
or 2 posterior lateral setae, 1-5 anterior submedian setae, and
se'reial posterior submedian setae more or less fused forming
tra.nsverJe cluster or 2 distinct clusters of setae. Prothorax with 0-6
lateral tubercles on each side. Femora (Fig. 1425) with setae pointed;
tibial setae pointed, fine, hairlike. Tibiae without gland facets,
peglike setae, sensoria, rastral spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig.
i+lil) weat ly trapezoidal, nearly triangular, each with 5 or 6 ventral
set;ae, with 1 or 2 dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae flabellate to nearly rod-shaped. Claws
sinnple. Fore wing (Fig. 1a23) with normal venation; media with 3
brranches; branches of cubitus widely separated at base, nearly
parallel to divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single or in
so:me species double irregular transverse rows on each tergum.
Ah,dominal terga in some species without pigment, usually with
trernsverse pigr4ented bar on each tergum in both aptera and alata;

Adult (Figs.
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Figs. 1421, 1422. Apteta of Neosymydobius. I42L, head and prothorax; 1422, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1428
1427

1429

>-<
x

1430

1432

Fig;s. 1423-1432. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Neosymydobius. 1423,]ight fore
wirg; 1424, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1425, left fore fem.or; 1426, second and base
of tf,ird aniennal segmenLs;7.42i, base of apical antennal segment; 1428, apical rostral
seglnent; 1429, abdominal spiracie; 1430, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1431, left hind
tarsus: 1432. venter ofhead.
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bar broken in aptera in some species. Abdominal terga never fused.
Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Abdominal segments II-\rII with
0-5 lateral tubercles. Spiracles (FiS. 1429) with sclerotic rims.
Siphunculus short, smooth, without setae or apical flange, in some
species somewhat flared apically. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda short, arc-shaped, or weakly knobbed. Anal plate (FiS. Ia2a)
bilobate in vivipara, entire in ovipara. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 1430). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta;
disc and prothorax without gland facets; tubercles not evident; each
side of abdomen with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each tergum;
siphunculus poriform when present; basitarsi triangular, with 2
ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae narrowly rod-shaped, or clavate.

Economicallyimportantspecies.

None

Range of plants infested in Canada. Quercus species.

Biology. All species are holocyclicly associated with the host
plant and feed on the terminal twigs, petioles, and basally on the
undersurfaces of the leaves.

Comments. This genus is most readily recognized by the

association with Quercus, the arc-shaped or weakly knobbed cauda, the

presence of

lateral tubercles on the prothorax and the abdominal

segments, the short and smooth siphunculi, and the long and slightly
sigmoid hind tibiae. Richards (1968b) revised the genus.

Genus Neotoxoptera Theobald
Figs.1433-1444

Neotoxoptero Theobald, 1915:

13 1.

Type species: Neotoxoptera uiolae Theobald, 1915:131, nec
Pergande, 1900 = Micromyzus oliueri Essig, 1935:160.

Adult (Figs.

1433,

1435). Length 1.0-2.5 mm.

Integument: Dorsum and venter of head with nodules and
spicules in aptera, less conspicuous in alata; thorax and abdomen

without obvious sculpturing other than some dispersed spicules
laterally and posteriorly; tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with
smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1444): Antennal tubercle well-developed, with mesal

margin slightly to strongly protuberant. Ventral margins of antennal
sockets (Fig. 1434) protuberant. Discal setae short, blunt,
inconspicuous; each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae.
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Figs. 1433-1435. Aptera of Neotoxoptera. 1433, head and prothorax; 1434, ventral
margin of antennal socket; 1435, terminal abdominal segments.
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1438

1437

1441

1440

1442

1443
1444
Figs. 1436-1444. Alata of Neotoxoptera. 1436, right fore wing; 1437, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1438, left fore femur; 1439, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1440, base of apical antennal segment; I44I, apical rostral segment; 1442, abdominal
spiracle; 1443,left hind tarsus; 1444,venter ofhead
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Do:rsal cephalic sutures absent; ventral sutures usually slightly
devetopedlust anteriad of clypeus. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
tenminalis"elongate, without numerous setae; primary se_nsoria (Fig.
14a[0) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1439) circular,
without ciliate marginslpresent on segments III and IV, rarely alqq V
of alata, absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig
1441) siender, conical, bluntly pointed distad of preapical primary
setae.

llhorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anl;erior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax without gland facets;
dor.sal tubercles usually absent; lateral tubercles present_or absent.
Femora (Fig. 1aB8) wiih setae pointed; tibial setae mostly pointe-d,
usually som"e blunt setae basally-. Tibiae without gland f19etq, peglike
setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 14a3) triangular,
wil;h'2 or 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,

wil;hout preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. claws
simple. Fo"" *ing (Fig. 1a36) with normal venation; media with 2
brsirches, havin[ brinches of cubitus widely separated at base,
ahnost parallel.
.Abdomen: Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae short, mostly
blunt, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum; abdominal
segments no=t fused, pigmented and sclerotic in aptera (in known
.pir"i". in Canada),'in ilata with more or less quadrate pigmented
p-ut"t on anterior terga, and with posterior terga with t_ransverse
pigmented dashes; laterat sclerites present in alata. Dorsal tubercles
an.""t; lateral tu'bercles usually present on some segments, small
and inconspicuous where present. spiracles (Fig. laaD^subcircular,
wibhout opercula. siphunculus s*ollen on apical h-alf. Abdominal
ter.gum VfII entire. Cauda short, triangular. Anal plate (Fig. 1a37)
entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None in Canada'

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

None' One species

re,:orded in Canada on onions imported from California'

species of this genus are mainly associated with violets
and onioi-s, but they occot on a wide variety of herbaceous plants in

Biology.

gr,eenhouses.

Recognitions characters for this genus are the
urrbranched med,ia and ihe prominent scabrous antennal tubercles.

comments.
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Genus Obtusicauda Soliman
Figs.1445-1455

Obtusicaudo Soliman, 1927 :98.
Type specie s: Obtusicauda essigi Soliman, lg27 :gg.

Adult (Figs. 1445, 1446). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications on at least apical
2 segments; head and body without obvious sculpturing, other than
some spiculose imbrications on apical 2 or 3 abdominal terga; tibiae
without spicules; tarsi with imbrications; cauda and anal and genital
plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1455): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
U-shaped. Ventral margins of antennal socket not protuberant. Each
side of disc with 4 anterior and 2 posterior setae. Discal setae usually
distinctly clavate, but with apices membranous, commonly collapsed.
Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and alata. Ventral and
dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc of head without tubercles or
gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate,
without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1a51) without ciliate
margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1a50) circular, without ciliate
margins, situated on segment III of aptera and alata. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1a52) narrow, needlelike, with
concave or nearly concave sides.
Thorax: Prothoracic lateral tubercles absent. Prothoracic setae
usually distinctly clavate; each side of prothorax with 1-3 posterior
submedian setae and I or 2 anterior and usually 2 posterior lateral
setae. Femora (Fig. 1aa9) with setae clavate; apical tibial setae
acuminate; basal tibial setae clavate or capitate with swollen part
membranous, commonly collapsed in mounted specimens. Tibiae
without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines.
Basitarsi (FiS. 145a) each with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1447 ) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
separated at base, nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, usually with brown spots
around bases of most dorsal setae, with large postsiphuncular sclerites.
Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae mostly clavate or blunt, with apices
membranous, commonly collapsed, arranged in single or double
irregular rows on each tergum. Abdomen without dorsal tubercles.
Lateral abdominal tubercles mostly absent, small, inconspicuous where
present. Spiracles (Fig. 1a53) subcircular, with incomplete sclerotic
rim. Siphunculus elongate, tapered toward apex, subcylindrical with
apical rim, usually with setae, with reticulations on apical one-third or
f+aq, 1446. Aptera of Obtusicauda. 1445, head and prothorax;
{Ss
abdominal segments.
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Figs.1447-1455. Alata of Obtusicauda.1447, right fore wing; 1448, anal plate and

gonapophyses; I449,1eft, fore femur; 1450, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1451, base of apical antennal segment; 1452, apical rostral segment; 1453, abdominal
spiracle; 1454,Ieft hind tarsus; 1455, venter ofhead.
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vIII entire. cauda elongate, bluntly^rounded
apically, with slight" basal constriction. Anal plate (Fig. 14a8) entire.
Abdomett without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3'

lesr;. Abdominal tergum

IDmbryo. Not

observed.

lEconomically important species. None'
JRange of plants infested in canada. Artemisio species
AlbertalManit--oba, and the dry interior of British Columbia'

.Biology. Biological details are not well known, but all

in

species

are, proba6ly holocyclicly associate d wit}. Artemisia '

,comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

folllowing: the association with Artemisia; the reticulate, seta-bearing
,ipt o.r"itrrs; the elongate, bluntly rounded cauda with a slight basal
constriction; and the needlelike apical rostral segment'
A key to, and a review of, the North American species w-as provided
uy noui""o" and Halbert (1989). Subgenus Artemisaphis Knowlton &
Roberts lwith the single species artemisicolq' (Williams)], which has a

median conical protirberance on the anal plate and a differently
shaped cauda, is often given full generic status'
Genus Oestlundiel/a GranovskY
Figs.1456-1466

Oestlundiello GranovskY, 1930:63.
Type species: Euceraphis flaua Davidson, 1912:406'

Adult (Figs. 1456, 1457). Length 1.5-3'0 mm'
Integume"nt: Antenna with spiculose imbrications; head and
ab,dom6n without obvious sculpturing other that some spiculose
irrrbrications on lateral scleritei and apical abdominal segments;
tibiae and tarsi with spicules; cauda and inal and genital plates with
spicules.

Head(Fig.1466):Antennaltuberclewell-developed;frontofhead

Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
strongly
"ori.u,r".
pointed; each side of disc with 4 anterior and 2 posterior
Djscal sehe
setae. Eye and triommatidium distinct in aptera- and- alata' Ventral
arLd dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc of head without tubercles,
wjith cribriform discs around bases of setae. Antenna 6-segmented;
pr:o.u"ro, terminalis shorter than base of segment.VI, without
l.r1r-"roo. setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1462) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensorii not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig' 1a61).circular
to somewhat oval, usually *ith u few fine cilia or minute spicules at
margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig' 1463)
subcylindrical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae'
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Figs. 1456, 1457. Alata of oestlundiella. 1486, head and prothorax; 1457, abdominal
segments.
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1464
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1465

1466

Fig:s. 1458-1466. Alata of Oestlundiella.7458, right fore wing; 1459, anal plate and
goirapophyses; 1460, left fore femur; 1461, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
f+t;2, U.rL of apical antennal segment; 1463, apical rostral segment; 1464, abdominal
spiracle; 1465, left hind tarsus; 1466, venter ofhead.
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Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed; each side of prothorax with 1
posterior and 1 anterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta. Each side of prothorax with 0-4 small lateral
tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1a60) with setae short, pointed; tibial setae
pointed, shorter than apical diameter of respective tibiae. Tibiae
without peglike setae, or rastral spines; rastral setae present; each
tibia covered with many small cribriform discs. Basitarsi (Fig. 1a65)
weakly trapezoidal, each with 6 or 7 ventral and 2 dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1a58) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at base,
divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, short, inconspicuous,
relatively sparse, arranged in transverse submedian and lateral rows,
in some specimens in single row of 6, on each tergum. Abdominal
segments not fused, with or without dorsal pigment, where present
pigment confrned to blotches around dorsal setae. Dorsal abdominal
tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles present, with 0-3 on
each of segments II-VI or absent. Lateral sclerites usually present,
with those on segment II produced as prominent papilla. Spiracles
(Fig. 1 6a) subcircular, without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus short,
without apical flange, weakly spiculose, with base strongly flared.
Lateral seta of abdominal segment VI appended to its base.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda tongue-shaped, with slight
basal constriction. Anal plate (Fig. 1459) bilobate in vivipara; entire
in ovipara. Abdomen with clusters of cribriform discs around bases of
lateral setae and of some dorsal setae. Gonapophyses situated on
prominent tubercle.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Alnus species.

Biology. Little is known

about the biology. The single known
with the host plant. Apterae are not
produced and alate specimens are covered with conspicuous
species is holocyclicly associated

frlamentous wax.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association withAlnus, the conspicuous wax production in the adults,
the tongue-shaped cauda, and the broadly expanded basal portion of
the siphunculus.
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Genus Ovatus van der Goot
Figs.1467-1480

Ouatus van der Goot, 1913:84.
Type species Ouatus mespili van der Goot, 1913:84 = Aphis insita
Walker, 1849b:xxxix.

Adult (Figs. 1467, 1469). Length 1.0-2.5 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments III-VI with imbrications, these
more conspicuous in aptera; disc of head unsculptured in alata,
heavily nodulose in aptera; thorax without dorsal sculpturing;
abdomen in alata in some species with some nodules on lateral
sclerites, with spiculose imbrications on apical 2 ot 3 segments in
bobh aptera and alata; dorsum of abdomen wrinkled in aptera; tibiae
wibh or without imbrications on apical half; tarsi with smooth and
sp:iculose imbrications; cauda with numerous spicules well-developed
basally, becoming Iess well developed apically (Fig. 1a70), in alata
modifred forming apical reticulate network; anal and genital plates
sp:iculose.

Head (Fig. 1480): Antennal tubercle well-developed, with mesal
margin strongly protuberant, scabrous. Ventral margin of antennal
segnent (Fig. 1a68) protuberant. Discal setae short, blunt or weakly
ca;pitate esp""i.lly in aptera, similar or pointed setae in alata, arranged
in anterioi and posterior group of 4 each. Eye and triommatidium
present in aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures
absent. Disc without dorsal tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6selgmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria {Fig. 1475) with ciliated margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fi1.1474) absent in aptera, present on
segments III-IV of alata and in some species also on V, without ciliate
margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig' 1476) narrow'
subconical, bluntly pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
sebae, with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior and 1 anterior
lal;eral seta. Prothoracic lateral tubercles present or absent in alata,
usually absent in aptera; dorsal tubercles absent. Femora (Fig. 1a73)
with setae short, pointed; tibial setae blunt, or weakly capitate
basally, pointed apically. Tibiae without sensoria, gland facets, peglike
sebae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1479) triangular,
with 3 ventral setae on fore and hind basitarsi and 2 on middle
basitarsus, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig.
1471) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, diverging to almost parallel.
Abdomen: A6dominal terga I-VI or VII fused in aptera, not fused
in alata. Abdominal terga not pigmented except tergum VIII in alata,
in some species whole dorsum of abdomen pigmented in aptera
forming sClerotic pigmented carapace. Abdominal setae similar to
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Figs. 1467-1470. Aptera of Ouatus.1467, head and prothorax; 1468, ventral margin of
antennal socket; 1469, terminal abdominal segments; 1470, apex ofcauda.
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1472

1475

1474
1477

1476

1478

1479
1480

righrt fore wingl
anal plate and gonapophyses; 1473, left fore femur;1474, second and base of
third antennal segments; 1475, base of apical antennal segment; 1476, apical rostral
sellment; 1477, abdominal spiracle; 1478, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 1479, left hind
tar:sus: l-480. venter ofhead.
Fi11s.

tilZ,

l47L-I480. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of ouatus. 1471,
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discal setae, but in some species pointed on apical abdominal
segments, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Lateral
sclerites usually present in alata but small and inconspicuous in some
species; present in aptera in some species but fused to dorsal
pigmented carapace where present. Lateral abdominal tubercles
present on segments III-V in some species especially in alata.
Spiracles (Fig. 7477) weakly reniform to subcircular, without
opercula, with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus cylindrical or swollen, with
conspicuous and in some species weakly spiculose imbrications in
aptera, usually nearly smooth, with a few dispersed spicules and
imbrications in alata. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate
triangular, usually rounded apically or with apical protuberance in
some species; apical spicules reduced, shorter than others. Anal plate
@iS. U72) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1a78). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
disc and pronotum without gland facets, without tubercles evident;
each side of abdomen with 1 lateral, 1 pleural, and 1 submedian seta
on each tergum; abdomen without gland facets, without tubercles
evident; siphunculus short, nearly poriform where evident; basitarsi
triangular, with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Ouatus ornatus (Laing).
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Crataegus and Pyrus

species, and various Labiatae.

Biolory. This genus is heterocyclic between various Pomoideae
and various Labiatae, or apparently holocyclic on some Labiatae in
Canada. Elsewhere it is also associated with the Onagraceae.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with the Pomoideae and Labiatae, the presence of
converging antennal tubercles, the presence of three setae on the
venter of each frrst tarsal segment, and the absence of a pigmented
dorsal abdominal patch in the alatae. The heavily imbricated
siphunculi in the apterae are distinctive as is the reticulate area at
the apex ofthe cauda, especially in the alatae.
Genus Pachypappa Koch
Figs.18,1481-1495

Pachypappa Koch, 1856:269.
Type species: Pachypappa marsupialis Koch, 1856:270.
526

Adult (Figs. 1481-1484). Length 3.5-5.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with some spicules on apical 1-B segments;
head and body without evident sculpturing; tibiae unsculptured;
apical tarsal segment with a few spicules at least ventrally; cauda
and anal and genital plates with a few well-dispersed obscure
sp.icules.

Head (Fig. 1a95): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
fleLt or slightly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
pr,ctuberant. Discal setae pointed; each side of disc with 3-5 anterior
and 3-8 posterior discal setae. Eye present in alata, absent in aptera;
triommatidium distinct. Ventral cephalic sutures absent; dorsal
ce.phalic suture faintly evident in some specimens. Disc without
tubercles or gland facets in alata and fundatrix. Antenna 5-

(fundatrix) or 6-segmented; processus terminalis short,

inr:onspicuous; primary sensoria (Fig. 1490) with ciliate margins;
ac,cessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1a89) absent in
aprtera lfundatrix), present on segment III and IV of alata,
transversely oval, lengths Iess than half circumference of respective
selgment, with ciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment
(Fig. 1a91) subcylindrical to subconical. Rostrum vestigial in male
and ovipara.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, fine, hairlike; anterior and
posterior submedian clusters not distinct, joined forming median
iluster of numerous setae; anterior and posterior lateral prothoracic
clusters not distinct, joined forming single cluster of setae. Dorsal and
la1;eral prothoracic tubercles absent. Prothorax without gland facets.
M,etathorax of alata with or without a pair of wax plates. Femora (Fig.
1488) with setae pointed. Tibial setae fine, hairlike. Tibiae without
gland facets, or peglike setae; aptera alienicola with rastral setae.
Basitarsi (Figs. 1485, 1494) triangular with 2 ventral setae, without
dc,rsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1486) of
spring migrant with media with 2 branches, of sexupara with media
unbranched; branches ofcubitus approximate at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment, except
fo:r traces medially in some specimens; abdominal setae pointed, on
most terga arranged in2 or more irregular transverse rows. Abdomen
with or without gland facets; without dorsal or lateral tubercles.
Spiracles (Fig. 1492) circular with hinged operculum. Siphunculus
atrsent. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, arc-shaped. Anal
plate (FiB. 1487) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1a93). Antenna 4-segmented; eyes absent;
triommatidium present; disc without gland facets, with 2 anterior
and 2 posterior ietae on each side; prothorax with or without gland
facets, without tubercles; each side of pronotum with 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta;
abdomen with 1 submedian, 1 pleural, and 1 lateral seta on most
terga, and with 4 rows of wax gland plates associated with bases of
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Figs. 1481, 1482. Fundatix of Pachypappa. 1481, head and prothorax; 1482, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Fiigs. 1483-1485. Aptera alienicola of Pachypappa. 1483, head and prothorax; t484,
teininal abdominal iegments; 1485, apex of hind tibia and basal tarsal segment.
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with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
disrtitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

setae; basitarsi triangular,

Ennbryo of male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.

Economically important species. Pachypappa tremulae

(Ljinnaeus) damages spruce seedlings (Lavall6e 1987)'

Range of plants infested

in canada.

Populus tremuloides

Michx. and Picea species.
The three known species are heterocyclic between the
foliage oT-populus and (where known) the roots of Picea. P. sacculi
(GillEtte) forms a distinctive pseudogall on trembling aspen, in which
the leaves are bent ventralfu and backwards towards the petiole's
(FiS. 18). Sexuales (males and oviparae) are small and have vestigial,
nonfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg'

Biology.

Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with P. treiuloides, the presence of only two ventral setae
on each basal tarsal segment, and the presence of oval secondary
sensoria on antennal segments III and IV.
Asiphum Koch un1 Rhi"omaria Hartig are -sy-nonyms of
Pctchypappo (Stroyan 1975). Smith (I974b) provid-ed a-key and
a""""iptiotr. of Nortir American species (as Asiphum and P-achypappa).
Recenlly Danielsson (1990) described a new genus, Clydesmithia,
wlrich il apparently closely related to Pachypappo, from.material
collected inAlberta-and British columbia. An elongate gall is formed
onL the upper side ofthe leafon P. trichocarpo Torr. & Gray'

comments.

Genus Paducia Hottes & Frison
Figs.1496-1506

Paducia Hottes and Frison, 1931:167.
Type specie s'. MelQ.noxclntherium antennct'tum Patch, 1913:87'

Adult (Figs. 1496, L497). Length 2.0-3.5 mm.
IntegumJnt: Antenna with smooth and distinctly spiculose

imbricalions; head and body without obvious sculpturing-other than
scrme spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae with a
few sutapical spicules on innei surface in some specimens; tarsi
mostly with smooth imbrications, but ventrally some with a few
spicul-es; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

{-

n'lgr. 1486-1495. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Pachypappa' 1486, right fore
*i-"St !487, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1488, left fore femur; 1489, second and base
of tl'ird antennal ."g-"rir; 1i9b,-apical antennal segment; 1491, apical 1o9tra]
segment; 1492, abdom"inal spiracle; 141i3, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1494, left hind
tarsus: 1495. venter of head.
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Head (Fig. 1506): Antennal tubercle slightly developed. Ventral
margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae pointed, frne,
hairlike, arranged in fairly distinct anterior and posterior clusters;
mesal margins of posterior clusters indistinct in some specimens
because intermediate setae present. Eye and triommatidium distinct
in aptera and alata. Front margin of head with 0-2 anterodorsal
tubercles; disc of head with t or 2 tubercles near posterior margin in
some specimens. Antenna 4-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1502) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
1501) circular, present on segment III, also IV of alata in some
specimens, absent from aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment
(Fig. 1503) subcylindrical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae fine, pointed, hairlike, arranged on
each side of prothorax in fairly distinct submedian and lateral
clusters. Each side of pronotum with 1 lateral tubercle and commonly
with dorsal pair near posterior margin. Femora (Fig. 1500) with setae
pointed; tibial setae pointed, fine, hairlike. Tibia without peglike
setae, sensoria, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
(Fig. 1505) triangular, with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1498) with normal
venation; media with 2 branches; branches of cubitus separated at
base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga I-VII usually fused forming fairly well
defrned pigmented dorsal carapace extending laterally and including
spiracles in aptera; alata with broad partially fused segmental bars.
Abdominal segments II-\TI with large lateral tubercles; each segment
with 0-3 submedian tubercles. Abdominal setae pointed, fine, hairlike,
relatively numerous on each tergum. Spiracles (Fig. 150a) subcircular
to weakly reniform, with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus strongly swollen
on apical half, or diameter of middle portion much greater than apical
and basal diameter, without setae, smooth, or with smooth and faintly
spiculose imbrications, with apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda short, bluntly rounded apically, tassel-shaped with slight
basal constriction or neck. Anal plate (Fig. 1a99) entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. One colony collected
from roots of Solidago sp. in an ants' nest, but the association needs
confrrmation. Elsewhere roots of Salix species known to be infested.

Biology. Nothing is known about the biologies of the species in
this genus, except that they are root-inhabiting. Pqducia antennatum
(Patch) is the only species recognized in North America.
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Figs. 1496, 149?. Aptera of Paducia. 1496, head and prothorax; 1497, terminal
albdominal segments.

1498

1503

1506
Figs. 1498-1506. Alata of Paducia. 1498, right fore wing; 1499, anal plate and

gonapophyses; 1500, lelt fore femur; 1501, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1502, base of apical antennal segment; 1503, apicat rostral segment; 1504, abdominal
spiracie; 1505, left hind tarsus; 1506, venter ofhead.
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comments.

Recognition characters for this genus include the 4-

segmented antennae-, the strongly swollen siphunculi, and the
co:nstricted cauda.

Genus Panaphis KirkaldY
Figs.1507-1518

Panaphis Kirkaldy, 7904:27 9.

Type species: Apiris jugland'is Frisch, 1734:12 = Aphis juglandis

Goeze,1778:311.

Adult (Figs. 1507, 1508). Length 2.5-4.0 mm.
Integumeit: Apical antennal segments with smooth and faintly
spiculo"se imbrications; head and body without obvious sculpturing;
tiiiae with a few frne spicules apically; tarsi with encircling rows of

sp,icules; cauda and anai and genltal plates without sculpturing other
than a few fine dispersed sPicules.
Head (Fig. fS18): AntLnnal tubercle undeveloped-; front of head
convex. ven--tral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Disc of
head with 4-6 anterior discal setae, and with 10-20 posterior discal
setae arranged in single transverse band. Eye present- in alata and
aptera;trioimatidium distinct. Disc of head without tubercles, gland
facets,'or cephalic suture. Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria
(Fig. ib13) without ciliated margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
se,cindary sensoria (Fig. 1512) wilhout ciliate margins, restricted to
a'tennai segment III. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
1ti14) short, conical, with rounded apex.
Thorax: Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Prothoracic setae frne,
hairlike, arranged in clusters at anterior angles; anterior submedian
rergion with large posterior lateral and posterior submedian cluster on
tid". Femora (Fig. 1511) and tibia with pointed setae; Iongest
"tn]"h
tibial seta longer thanlpical d.iameter of respective tibia. Tibiae with
rastral setae;-rarithout pbglike setae, or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig.
11517) trianguiar, with 5-Z ventral and 2 dorsal setae; distitarsi without
capitate seiae. plantar setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig.
rsbg) wittr normal venation; radial sector incomplete near base; media
with 3 branches; cubital veins widely separated at base, divergent'
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae fine, hairlike, arranged in 2 ot
3 irregular rows on each tergum. Lateral abdominal sclerites absent.
Abdoriinal terga pigmented, in some specimens with pigment broken
irrto spots on terga i and II. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles
absent. Spiraci*es (Fig. 1515) subcircular, without opercula.
Siphunculus short, wit! apex slightly flared, but without apical
flange, fused with lateral sclerite; setae of lateral sclerites appearing
siituited on expanded base of siphunculus. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 1510) bilobate in vivipara;
entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2.
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JEmbryo (Fig. 1516). Antenna 3-segmented; each-side of disc
eaih side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
wit;h 4
"etae; seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta;
sulcmedian
prothoracic lateral tubercles absent; prothorax more or less divided
into anterior and posterior portion, with anterior portion more or
Iess fused to head; abdomen without gland facets or lateral
tubercles, with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each side of each
of segments I-vII; abdominal segment vIII only with- 1 submedian
seta on each side; siphunculus short, virtually poriform, without
fla.nge or setae; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal
set,ae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
spatulate.
.Economically important species. None.
.Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Juglans species, in

southern British Columbia.

Biology. This genus is holocyclicly associated with Juglans
species.

comments. The chief recognition characters for this

genus are
pigment
on the
of
amount
large
the
fine
setae,
of
abundance
the
abrilomen, and the association with Juglans. Other aphids associated
with Jugtans are yellowish and the setae are small and
inconspicuous.
Paiaphis juglandis (Goeze) is the single species in this genus,

wlrich is better known as Callaplzis Walker. However, the
Inl;ernational commission on zoologqcal Nomenclature ( 1985: opinion
1358) decided in favor ofa submission by Quednau (1983) to suppress
Cattaphis to avoid confusion with Calaphis Walsh.

Fi61s. 1507,
sepments.

1508, Alata of Panaphis.1507, head and prothorax; 1508, abdominal
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Genus PaPu laPhis Robi nson
Figs.1519-1529

Papulaphis Robinson, 1966 : 1256'
Type specie s: M acrosip hurn slee smani

P

eppet, 1950:6.

Adult (Figs. 1519, 1520). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; dorsum of head
un,sculptured; venter of head with some spicules anteriorly, especially

in aptera; body without sculpturing other than some weakly spiculose
imLbiications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured, usually
with a few dispersed subapical imbrications; tarsi with smooth
irrLbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1529): Antennal tubercle well-developed. Ventral
miargin of intennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae short,
in,conspicuous, blunt, 4 anterior and 4-6 posterior. Dorsal cephalic
suture absent; ventral sutures evident posteriad of medium ocellus.
Disc of head without dorsal tubercles or gland facets. Eye and
triLommatidium distinct. Antennal 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1525)
without or with weakly ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. $2q protruding, tuberclelike, without
ciliate margins clustered on apical half of segment III of aptera and
alata, also present on segment IV of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented;
aprical segment (Fig. 1526) subconical, rounded distad of preapical
primary
setae.
- Thoiax:
Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 poslerior lateral seta. Prothoracic lateral tubercles
absent. Femora (Fig. 1523) with setae pointed. Tibial setae mostly
blunt dorsally, pointed ventrally. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland
facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1528)
triangular, each with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
el,ongate, without preapical capitate setae. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 1521) with normal venation; media with 2 branches; branches of
cuLbitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment'

Albdominal setae short, blunt, inconspicuous, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
tuLbercles absent. Lateral sclerites absent. spiracles (Fig. 1527) with
sclerotized rims. Siphunculus elongate, without setae, with spiculose
imbrications, with a few transverse rows of reticulations apically,
with weakly developed apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Panaphis.1509, right fore wing;
and gonapophyses; 1511, left fore femur; 1512, second and base of
third antennal segm"nts; 1513, base of apical antennal segment; 1514, apical rostral
segment; 1515, ablominai spiracle; 1516, dorsal chaetotaxy of ernbryo; 1517, left hind
tarsus: 1518. venter of head.

{ ' f,ig*. 1b09-1518.
plate
1510, anal
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Figs. 1519, 1520. Aptera of Papulaphis. 1519, head and prothorax; 1520, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1522

1524

1527

1529
Figs. 1521-1529. Alata of Papulaphis. 1521, right fore wing; 1522, anal-plate and
gornapophyses; 1523,left fore femur; 1524, second and base of

ti."

third antennal

segment;

of apical antennal segment; 1526, apical rostral segment; 1527, abdominal
sprLracle; 1528, left hind tarsus; 1529, venter ofhead.
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Cauda short, triangular. Anal plate (Filg. 1.522) entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. None known, but
probably occurs on ferns (Adiantum species), as the only known
species occurs on this plant in Pennsylvania and New York.

Biology. Details are unknown, but presumably the species is
holocyclic.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with ferns, the reticulate siphunculi, the short triangular
cauda, and the cluster oftuberclelike secondary sensoria on the apical
half of the third antennal segment in both the apterae and the alatae.

Genus Pemphigus Hartig
Figs. 1 3, 15-17 , 1530-1542

Pemphigus Hartig, 1839:645.
Type species: Aphis bursarius Linnaeus, 1758:453.

Adult (Figs. 1530, 1531). Length 1.75-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae usually with a few spicules on apical
antennal segment in alata, on last 2 or 3 segments in aptera; head
and body without obvious sculpturing; tibiae without spicules; tarsi
with spicules, without imbrications; cauda and anal and genital
plates spiculose.

Head (Fig. 7542): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
weakly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae short, pointed, arranged in anterior and posterior
clusters of four or more. Eye present in alata, present or absent in
aptera, where present size and number of facets reduced;
triommatidium distinct. Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures absent
in alata, evident in aptera in some species. Disc of head without
tubercles and normally without gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented in
alata and alienicolous aptera. Primary sensoria (Fig. 1537) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria in some specimens fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1536) consisting of transverse annular slits,
without ciliate margins, present on segments III-VI of alata. Rostrum
4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1538) subcylindrical or with convex
sides, pointed or rounded distad of preapical primary setae. Rostrum
vestigial in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera. Prothoracic setae
pointed; in alata each side of prothorax with one to several anterior
542

and posterior submedian setae, usually with more than one anterior
and posterior lateral setae; usually 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta in
apt;era. Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1535) with
setae short, pointed; tibial setae pointed, not longer th-an apical
diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae with (Fig. 1532) or without (Fig.
15,11) rastral s^etae; without peglike setae, gland facets, or rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 15a1) triangular, with 2 or 3 ventral setae,
wit,hout dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing (Fis. 1533) with venation
reciluced; media unbranched, evanescent basally; branches of cubitus
narrrowly separated at base, strongly divergent.
.Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, short, arranged in single
tra.nsverse row on each tergum. Abdomen without lateral or dorsal
sclerites, except for trace of pigment on tergum VIII. Dorsal or lateral
tubercles absent. spiracles (Fig. 1539) subcircular, without sclerotic
rims. Siphunculus absent in aptera, present as sclerotic ring in alata.
Cauda jhort, arc-shaped, inconspicuous. Anal plate (FiC. 1534) entire.
Abdomen in aptera in some species with clusters of margined gland
facets lateraliy, and usually also dorsolaterally and submedially;
glaLnd facets reduced in size and commonly absent on some segments
in alata. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 1540). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 aiterior-and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and l- posterior
sulbmedian seta; disc and pronotum without tubercles or gland facets;
abdominal terga with 1 lateral, 1 pleural, and 1 submedian seta,
usually with lateral, submedian, and pleural clusters of gland facets;
siphunculus absent; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae;
diititarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
capitate. Embryo of male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.

Economically important species. Pemphigus bursarius (L'),
P e nrphigu s p o p

ulit, o ni u e r su s Riley,

P e mp h ig

u

s p op ul iu e nae

Fitch'

Range of plants infested in Canada ' Populus species and the
ro,ots oF various herbaceous plants, including some crops such as
sugar beet.

Biology.

Most species in this genus are heterocyclic between
they ploduce galls (Figs. 13, l5-I7), and the roots of
lruiiort. herbaceous plants. Few species are holocyclic on poplars. In
the Arctic, they are anholocyclic on the roots of plants, especiall-y
grasses. sexual-es (males and oviparae) are small and have vestigial,
no,nfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.
poplars,

*i"t"

comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
induction of galls on poplar, the spicules on the tarsi, the presence of
transverse and usually annular antennal sensoria in the alatae, and
543
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Figs. 1530-1532. Aptera of Pemphigus. 1530, head and prothorax; 1531, terminal
abdominal segments; 1532, apex of hind tibia and basal tarsal segment.
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Figs. 1533-1542. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Pemphigus.1533, right fore wing;
1bli4, anal plate and gonapophyses; t-S85, left fore femur; 1536, second and base of
1537, apical antennal segment; 1538, apical rostral segment;
third antennal r"gments;
-spiracle;
1540, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1541, left hind tarsus;
15i19, abdominal
15412, venter ofhead.
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the simple unbranched media. The apterous alienicolous forms of
most species have not been associated with the gall-inhabiting
morphs by experimental transfers; for this reason they are still

unidentifiable.

Genus Periphfllus van der Hoeven
Figs.1543-1554

Periphyllus van der Hoeven, 1863:6.
Type species: Periphyllus testudo van der Hoeven, 1863:7 =
Phyllophora testudinacea Fernie, 1852:265.

Adult (Figs. 1543, 1544). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Head and body without spicules, except in some
species for a few dispersed small spicules on disc of head and on
dorsal and lateral pigmented areas of abdomen; tibiae with spicules;
tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates

with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1554): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
nearly flat or slightly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae pointed, long, conspicuous, nearly spinelike
in aptera ofsome species, arranged in anterior and posterior group of
4 each. Eye and triommatidium distinct; facets in eye reduced in
number in the dimorph. Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures usually
not evident; dorsal suture evident in some species as pigmented line,
ventral sutures evident in some species on each side of median
ocellus. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary
sensoria (FiS. 1549) without ciliate margins, or with a few spicules.
Accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1548) circular,
situated on antennal segment III of alata only. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 1550) subconical, rounded distad of preapical
primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae, each side of pronotum with 1 anterior and one to several
posterior submedian setae and one to several anterior and posterior
lateral setae; lateral groups of setae fused in some species forming
composite lateral cluster. Prothorax without dorsal or lateral
tubercles. Femora (Fig. 15a7) with setae pointed, long; tibial setae
long, pointed, usually longer than apical diameter of respective tibia.
Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1553) triangular, or weakly trapezoidal, each
with 5-7 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1545) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent.
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Figs. 1543, 1544. Aptera of Periphyllus. 1543, head and prothorax; 1544, terminal
abdominal segments.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae about same size and shape as discal
anLd prothoracic setae, arranged in single irregular transverse row on
t".gu-. Abdominal terga not pigmented in aptera, in alata with
"u"h
pigment
on each tergum forming median spots or complete transverse
La.-rs. Lateral sclerites present in alata. Abdomen without dorsal or
laberal tubercles. spiracles (Fig. 1551) without complete sclerotic
rirns. siphunculus sf,ort, with baial striae and reticulations on apical
547

1552
1554
Figs. 1545-1554. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Periphyllus. 1545, right fore
wing; 1546, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1547, left fore femur; 1548, second and base
ofthird antennal segments; 1549, base ofapical antennal segment; 1550, apical rostral
segment; 1551, abdominal spiracle; 1552, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo (dimorph); 1553,
Ieft hind tarsus; 1554, venter ofhead.
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hallf or more, without setae, without apical flange. Abdominal tergum

Cauda semicircular. Anal plate (Fie. 1546) entire'
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 4.

VIII entire.

.Embryo (Fig. 1552). Antenna 4-segmented; eac! s-ide of disc
wi1;h 2 anterioi setae usually ribbed, foliate, and with 2 posterior
set,ae usually minute, inconspicuous; each side of pronotum with 1
anterior .trd 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta; all prothoracic setae about same size and shape
as posterior discal setae; each side of abdomen with 1 submedian and
l- lateral seta on each tergum; lateral setae commonly conspicuously
ribbed, foliate; abdomen without gland facets; basitarsi with 2 ventral
set;ae, withoui dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, with 1 or 2 preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economically important species. Periphyllus lyropictus

(K:ssler), Periphyllus

n

egundinis (Thomas).

Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Acer species.

Biology. All species are holocyclicly associated with their host
generally aestivate
plants.
-during They .te peculiar in that most species
the iummir as highly specialized frrst-instar nymphs, called
dirnor:phs. These dimorplis somewhat resemble psyllid nymphs but
have foliate marginal setae in some species.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its

association withAcer, the reticulate siphunculi, the prominent setae
especially in the apterae, the rounded cauda and anal plate, and the
occurrence of dimorphs.

Essig and Abernathy (1952) gave a systematic account of this
genus. Richards (I972a) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the
CaLnadian species.

Genus PhloeomYzus Horvath
Figs. 1555-1565

Phloeomy zus

Horvath, 1896:5.

Type specie s: Schizoneura passerinii Signoret,

187 5:202.

Adult (Figs. 1555, 1556). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennae with a few spicules at least apically; head
an,d body without sculpturing; tibiae unsculptured except.for some
wrinkles and folds; taisi nearly unsculptured, but some with a few
spicules ventrally.

Head (Fig. 1565): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
weakly cotrnu" to nearly flat. ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae pointed, short, arranged transversely in
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variable number near posterior margin and in anterior cluster. Eye
absent in aptera; triommatidium distinct. Ventral and dorsal cephalic
sutures absent. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short, papillalike;
primary sensoria (Fig. 1561) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria absent. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1562) slender, elongate, with sides subparallel, pointed
distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused in alata, fused in aptera.
Prothoracic setae short, pointed, inconspicuous, about same size and
shape as discal setae; each side of prothorax usually with 1 anterior
and one to several posterior submedian setae and 1-3 anterior and
1-3 posterior submedian setae. Prothorax normally without lateral
tubercles or gland facets, but a few specimens with a small atrophied
lateral tubercle. Femora (Fig. 1559) and tibiae with setae pointed,
short. Tibiae with rastral setae, without peglike setae, gland facets,
or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 156a) triangular, with 2 or 3 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 1557) with normal venation; media with 2 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, pointed, inconspicuous,
arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal
segments not fused, without pigment except around spiracles. Dorsal
tubercles absent; lateral tubercles normally absent, rarely a small
atrophied lateral tubercle present on segments VII and VIII.
Spiracles (Fig. 1563) without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus reduced to a
small pore, absent in aptera in some specimens. Abdominal tergum
VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 1558) entire.
Abdomen with large glandular disc on either side of abdominal
tergum VIII in aptera, with similar disc much reduced in alata.
Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Populus species.

Biology. In Canada, the genus is represented by one species,
Phloeomyzus dearbornl Smith, in the Maritime Provinces. This
species produces flocculent colonies in crevices in the bark ofthe host.
Both sexuales are winged, but little else is known of the biological
details.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
flocculent colonies on the trunks of the host plants, the extreme
reduction or absence ofsecondary sensoria in the alatae, the presence
of winged sexuales, the reported habit of holding the wings flat
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Figs. 1555, 1556. Aptera of Phloeomyzus. 1555, head and prothorax; 1556, terminal
ahrdominal segments.
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1558

1562
1561

1565
Figs. 1557-1565. Alata of Phloeomyzus. 15b7, right fore wing; 1b58, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1559, left fore femur; 1560, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1561, base ofapical antennal segment; 1562, apical rostral segment; 1b63, abdominal
spiracle; 1564, left hind tarsus; 1565, venter ofhead
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against the abdomeri when at rest, the presence of rastral setae, the
sh,ort processus terminalis, the poriform siphunculi, and the presence
of only two large clusters of wax pores on the seventh abdominal
tergum in at least the apterae. Smith (1974b) provided a key to the
species.

Genus Phorodon Passerini
Figs. 1566-1579

Phorodon Passerini, 1860:27 .
Type species: Aphis humuli Schrank, 1801:110.

Adult (Figs.

1566,

1568). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.

Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head with

spicules and nodules especially in aptera and much reduced in size and
nuLmber in alata; thorax and abdomen without obvious sculpturing

otlher than some spiculose imbrications posteriorly; tibiae without
spicules; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital
plates
spiculose, with spicules reduced at apex ofcauda (Fig. 1569).
-

Head (Fig. 1579): Antennal tubercle well-developed; mesal
margin with a long anteriorly directed frngerlike process, in aptera
this process more conspicuous than in alata. Ventral margin of
antennal socket (Fig. 1567) protuberant. Discal setae blunt, capitate
or slightly flabellate. Eye and triommatidium present in aptera and
alata. Ventral sutures present, well-developed; dorsal sutures absent.
Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary
iensoria (Fig. 157a) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not
sensoria (Fig. 1573) circular, without ciliate
fused;
"""ondaty
margins, distributed over segments III-V of alata. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1575) subconical' more or less
rounded distad of preapical primary setae.

about same shape and length as discal
prothorax
with
1 posterior submedian seta and 1 or
setae; each side of
2 anterior and 1 posterior lateral setae. Prothorax usually with small
atrophied lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig' 1572) wit! setae pointed;
tilliil setae blunt or weakly capitate basally and dorsally, mostly
pointed apically and ventrally. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
ietae, raslral spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 1578) triangular,
ea.ch with g oi hind basitarsus with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1570) with normal
ve:nation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at
berse, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdomen in aptera without pigment, in alata each
tergum with transverse bars or spots, in some specimens those on
terga III-V more or less fused together. Abdominal setae about same

Thorax: Prothoracic setae
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Figs. 1566-1569. Aptera of Phorodon.1566, head and prothorax; 1567, ventral margin
of antennal socket; 1568, terminal abdominal segments; 1569, apex of cauda.
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1575

1573

1574

1576

1577
1579
Figs. 1570-1579. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Phorodon.1570, right fore wing;
IE7I, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1872, left fore femur; 1573, second and base of
third antennal ."g"ntr; iSi+, bu"" of apical antennal segment; 1575, apical rostral
segmenu 1576, ab-rlominal spiracle; 1577, dorsai chaetotaxy of embryo; 1578, le{t hind
tarsus: 1579. venter ofhead.
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shape as discal setae, usually arranged in single transverse row on
each tergum, in some specimens with partial second transverse row
in some stages. Lateral sclerites absent in aptera, present in alata.

Lateral tubercles normally absent, where present small, atrophied,
scarcely distinguishable except as pale spots on lateral sclerites.

Spiracles (Fig. 1576) with sclerotic rims, without opercula.
Siphunculus elongate, subcylindrical, or slightly swollen on apical
half, with conspicuous smooth or faintly nodulose imbrications,
without setae, with apical flange, with 1 or 2 transverse rows of
subapical reticulations. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short,
triangular, rounded, smooth apically, or with apical spicules reduced
in size. Anal plate (Fig. 1571) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1577). Antenna 5-segmented; each side of disc with
anterior and posterior group of 2 setae each; most discal setae short,
blunt, inconspicuous; each side of pronotum with 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta;
all prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal setae; disc
and prothorax without gland facets or tubercles; each side of abdomen
with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each tergum; pleural setae
not evident; siphunculus short, nearly poriform where evident;
basitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. Phorodon humuli (Schrank)
Range of plants infested

in Canada. Prunus and Humulus

species.

Biology.

The only known species in Canada is heterocyclic

between Prunus and Humulus.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its
associations with Prunus and Humulus and the presence of the
frngerlike prolongations of the antennal tubercles.
Genus PhyllaphisKoch
Figs. 1580-1593

Phyllaphis Koch, 1856:248.
Type species: Aphis fagi Linnaeus, 1767:735.

Adult (Figs. 1580-L582,1584). Length 2.5-4.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with nodulose and spiculose imbrications
especially evident on apical 2 or 3 segments; head and body without
obvious sculpturing other than opening of gland facets; tibiae with a
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fevi, apical spicules;
spi.culose.

tarsi spiculose; cauda and anal and genital plates

Head (Fig. 1593): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front-of head
fla.t or *"ikly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Distal setae short, pointed, arranged in anterior group
Lf +-A and posterior group of 4 or 5. Eye in aptera (Fi^g' 1583)

partially divided into dorsal and ventral clusters of facets;
iriommaiidium present, obscure in aptera except in lateral view.

Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc without tubercles.
Disc with well-developed ring-shaped glands generally forming 2,
lar.ge clusters on each side of diic, alio with some scattered clusters of
miiute glandular pores. Antennae 6-segmented; processus terminalis
short, without setae other than usual few apical ones; primary
se:nsoria (Fig. 1589) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not
fursed; .".orrat.y sensoria (Fig. 1588) circular to oval, with ciliate
segment II with 2
-,n.girr., situated on segment III of alata;IIantennal
of minute
clusters
with
I
and
or a pitiike organs; segments
ghnd-ular po.er at leasl apically; segments III-VI with minute
!landular po."" clustered along poorly developed imbrications.
F,c,strum 4-segmented; apical segme.tt (Fig. 1590) subconical, obtusely

pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prolhofacic setae short, pointed; each side with 1
anterior and 1 or 2 posterior submedian setae and 1 or 2 anterior
lal,eral and 1 posteribr lateral setae. Femora (Fie. 1587) and tibiae
with setae pointed. Tibiae without peglike setae, or rastral spines,
with rastral setae weakly developed, and with numerous clusters of
w'x glands; glands moie evident in alata. Basitarsi (Fig. 1592)
*ith 5 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
trianfirlar,
"."h preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate.
elong"ate, without
Cla#s simple. ForL wing (Fig. 1585) with normal venation; media
with 3 branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, short, inconspicuous,
arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Aldominal terga
not fiised; each tergUm with or without transverse bar of pigmentLzrteral sclerites piesent or absent. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
tubercles absent. Both aptera and alata with gland facets composed of
minute pores in circles o? various sizes and conspicuous on pigmented
tergites and lateral sclerites. Spiracles (Fig. 1591) without^sclerotic
rirni, with transparent setae on opercula. Siphunculus poriform, not
surround.ed wlth setae. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
knobbed in alata, arc-shaped in aptera. Anal plate (Fig. 1586)
bilobate in vivipara; entire in ovipara. Gonapophyses 2'

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Fagus species'
DO/
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Figs. 1580, 1581. Spring and early summer aptera of Phyllaphis.1580, head and
prothorax; 1581, terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1582-1584. Summer and early autumn aptera of Phyllaphis.1582, head and
prothorax; 1583, ventral view ofeye; 1584, terminal abdominal segments.
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1586

1588

1591

1592

1

593

Figs. 1585-1593. Alata of Phyllaphis. 1585, right fore wing; 1586, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1587, left fore femur; 1588, second and base of third antennal segments;
1589, apical antennal segment; 1590, apical rostral segment; 1591, abdominal spiracle;
1592,left hind tarsus; 1593, venter ofhead.
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Biology.

species of this genus are holocyclicly associated
wiith the irost p1ant, where they produce flocculent colonies on
the undersurfaces of the leaves and cause the margins of the
le'aves to fold.

comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its
association wig. Fagui, the production of waxy white filaments by
atrrterae in the colony, the linobbed cauda in alatae and the arcsh,aped cauda in the-apterae, the abundance of dorsal and lateral
gtana facets, and the spiculose tarsi. Richards (1973) provided a key
to, and descriptions of, the species.
Genus PlacoaPhis Richards
Figs.1594-1606

Placoaphis Richards, l96lb :624.
Type specie s: Placoaphis siphunculata Richatds, 7961b:624'

Adult (Figs.

1594,

1596). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.

IntegumEnt: Antennal segments III-VI with smooth
imbricafions; segments I and II scabrous; disc of head mostly smooth,

somewhat scabious near antennal tubercles; antennal tubercles
nr:arly smooth in alata, scabrous in aptera; centre of_ head nearly
in alata, slightly scabrous near antennal tubercles in aptera;
"toooih unsculpiurJd; larsi with smooth imbrications; abdomen
tibiae
without evident sculpiuring other than some imbrications on apical
abdominal segments; cauda and anal and genital plates with some
spicules.

Head (Fig. 1606): Antennal tubercle well-developed, with mesal
.*oII"n, faintly scabrous in alata, more so in aptera' Ventral
.,u.frr of antennal .o"k"t (Fig. 1595) protuberant, especially evident
irr altera. Eye and triommalidium distinct in aptera and alata.
Venfral and dorsal sutures absent. Each side of disc with anterior
a:nd posterior group of 2 setae each. Disc with or without tubercles,
withlut glandfacets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
ellongatel without abundant setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1602)
ciliate; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1601)
present on antennal segment III in alata, apparently absent in
aptera. Rostrum 4-segrnented; apical segment (Fig. 1603) nearly
clylindrical, slightly tapered, rounded distad of preapical primary
mLargin

sr:tae.

Thorax: Prothorax with lateral tubercles; pronotal setae blunt,
short, 1 posterior and 1 anterior lateral seta and 1 posterior
srubmedian seta present on each side. Femora (Fig. 1600) with setae

pointed, short; titial setae short, blunt dorsally on basal halfofeach,
pointed elsewhere, longest about as long as apical diameter of
i,aspective tibia. Tibia wifhout sensoria, pegJike setae, rastral spines,
561
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Figs. 1594-1597. Aptera of Placoaphis. 7594, head and prothorax; 1595, ventral

margin ofantennal socket; 1596, terminal abdominal segments; 7597, apex ofcauda.
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Figs. 1598-1606. Alata of Placoaphis. 1598, right fore wing; 1599, anal plate and
g,oiapophyses; 1600, left fore femur; 1601, second and base of third antennal segEents;
IOOZ, l.*-" of apical antennal segment; 1603, apical rostral segment; 1604, eLbdominal
slpiracle; 1605, left hind tarsus; 1606, venter ofhead.

rastral setae or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 1605) triangular, with 3
or hind basitarsus with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae. Claws simple. Fore wing
(FiS. 1598) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of

cubitus separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae short and blunt on
terga I-VII, longer and pointed on tergum VIII in some specimens.
Abdominal terga pigmented in both aptera and alata; terga fused in
aptera forming carapace including lateral sclerites; terga III-VI or
VII fused in alata forming central patch; terga I and II each with
transverse pigmented bar. Abdominal tergum VIII with or without
tubercles. Lateral sclerites well-developed in alata. With large lateral
tubercles on segments II-V. Spiracles (Fig. 160a) subcircular, without
opercula. Siphunculus elongate, without setae, with apical flange,
nearly cylindrical, not swollen, imbricate, reticulate on apical onefrfth to one-quarter. Cauda elongate, with slight constriction about
the middle, tapered to blunt point. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Anal plate (Fig. 1599) entire. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of host plants infested in Canada. Specimens of the
single known species have been collected on Roso species in Canada,
and Rubus species in the eastern United States.

Biology. Details are unknown, but the single species is probably
holocyclicly associated with either Rosa or Rubus.
Comments. The reticulate siphunculi, the swelling on the
ventral margin of the antennal socket, the dorsal patch on the
abdomen in the alatae, and the association with .Rosa or Rubus
provide the best recognition characters for this genus. Except for the
rather extensive reticulate area on the siphunc:uli, Placoap,his in all
other details resembles Aulacorthum.

Genus Pleotrichophorus Borner
Figs. 1607-1 618

Pleotrichophorus Bdrner, 1930: 138.
Type species: Aphis glandulosus Kaltenbach, 1846:170.

Adult (Figs. 1607, 1608). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with smooth imbrications; head
and body without obvious sculpturing, other than some spiculose
imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi
564

with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with
sp:icules.

Head (Fig. 1618): Antennal tubercle fairly,well developed'
Median tubercle present in some species. Discal setae callitate,
flaLbellate or appearing funnel-shaped, scattered, without drefinite
arrangement,-or arranged in anterior cluster of 4 or more and
posteri"or cluster of several on each side. Ventral margin of.antennal
so,cket not protuberant. Eye and triommatidium distinct in aptera
and alata. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
prl-ury serisoria (Fig. 1613) with ciliate margins, and.with cilia
ieiluced in number in some species; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1612)
circular, without ciliate margins, present or absent on segmenb III of
aptera, always present ott segrtt"ttt III of alata, also present in alata
oi-r segments-Iland V in some species. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segtrnent (Fig. 161a) conical, with sides generally somewhat concave,
orlong and slender, pointed distad ofpreapical primary setae'
ThJrax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae, scattered evenly over surface of notum, or forming lateral and
an,terior and posterioi submedian clusters on each side. Prothoracic
laberal tubercles present or absent, tiny when present. Prothorax
without gland facets. Femora (Fig. 1611) with setae pointe'd, short;
tibial set-ae pointed apically and ventrally, blunt, -cap1tqtg, flabellate
or somewhat funnel-shaped basally and dorsally. Tibiae without
pe,glike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Bersitarsi
tFi'g. 1612) trLngular, each with 3 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae-. Plantar
setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1609) with rrormal
vernation; media with 3 bianches; branches of cubitus ,'videly
at base, slightly divergent.
separated
^Abdo-"n'
Dorsafand lateral abdominal setae capitate, fla.bellate
or funnel-shaped, arranged in 2 or more irregular transverse_ rows on
earch tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment other than
intersegirental dashes in apfera; alata usually with segmental dashes
and sp-ots and lateral sclerites usually present. Abdomen vrithout
dorsai tubercles, with small atrophied lateral tubercles presient on
segments II-V in some species. spiracles (Fig. 1615) subcircular, with
scferotic rims. Siphunculus short (a few species) to elongate,
sr:rbcylindrical, tapering, not swollen, rarely with a few s-etae, with
apical flange, without ieticulations. Abdominal tergum,VTJI entire.
C,auda shoit, triangular, bluntly rounded apically. Anal plal;e (Fig.
1610) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3'

Embryo (Fig. 1616). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc of
head with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; all discal setae capitate or
fuLnnel-shaped; each side of pronotum with 1 anterior and 1 poste,rior
lateral seta and 1 anterior and one to several posterior sub:median
sertae; disc and prothorax without gland facets or lateral tubercles;
each side of abdomen with 1 capitate or funnel-shaped lateral and 1
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Figs. 1607, 1608. Aptera of Pleotrichophorus. 1607, head and prothorax; 1608,
terminal abdominal segments.
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1616
Figs. 1609-1618. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata_ofPleotrichophorus. 1609,. rright-fore
*,i?r!; fOfO, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1611, left fore femur; 1612, second and base
r"e1rtentsitorS, baie ofapical antennal segment; 1614, apical rostral
oittfiira
tOlb, abdJmnal spiracie; 1616, dlorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1617, Ieft hind
r.S-""t;"tti".r""t
tarsus: 1618. venter ofhead.
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submedian seta on each tergum, usually also with 1 pleural seta on
most terga; siphunculus short where evident; basitarsi triangular,
with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economicallyimportant species.
Range of plants infested

None.

in Canada. Various

Achillea, Ambrosia, and Artemisiq..

Biology. All species are holocyclicly

plants.

associated

species of

with their host

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
usual association with aromatic compositae, the well-developed

antennal tubercles, the capitate or flabellate or funnel-shaped dorsal
setae, and the sharply triangular or stiletto-shaped apical rostral
segment. Corpuz-Raros and Cook (1974) provided a key to, and
descriptions of, the Nearctic species.

Genus ProciphilusKoch
Figs. 1619-1630

Prociphilus Koch, 1857 :27 9.
Type species: Aphis bumeliae Schrank, 1801:102.

Adult (Figs. 1619, 1620). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Mostly unsculptured except for a few spicules or
nodules on apical antennal segment, cauda, and anal and genital

plates; tarsi without spicules.

Head (Fig. 1630): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
somewhat convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not

protuberant, swollen. Discal setae pointed, hairlike; each side of disc
with 2-8 anterior and posterior discal setae; wax gland facets usually
associated with setae in aptera, also in alata in some species. Eye
present in alata, absent in aptera; triommatidium distinct. Dorsal
cephalic suture usually present at least as pigmented line; ventral
cephalic sutures absent. Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria
(Fig. 1625) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. I62q slitlike, lengths not more than half
circumference of respective segment, with ciliate margins, present on
segment III-V or VI of alata, absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 1626) usually subcylindrical, rarely conical.
Rostrum vestigial in male and ovipara.
Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused in alata, evidently
partially fused in aptera. Each side of prothorax with I or 2 posterior
submedian setae and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; clusters
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of wax gland facets associated with bases of these setae at least in
aptera, commonly absent in alata. Prothoracic dorsal and lateral
tulcercles absent. Mesonotum with a median and posterior pair of wax
glzrnd facets in alata. Femora (Fig. 1623) with setae short, pointed;
tibrial setae pointed, hairlike. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
sel;ae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1629) triangular,
with 2-4 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws
sirnple. Fore wing (FiS. 1621) with venation reduced; media
unbranched, incomplete basally; branches of cubitus approximate at
base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, without pigment,
except a trace on tergum VII in some species; abdominal setae
pointed, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Abdomen
usually with lateral, submedian, and pleural clusters of gland facets
on some or all segments. Lateral sclerites absent. Spiracles (Fig.
1627) circular, with hinged operculum. Siphunculus absent'
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda bluntly triangular to arcshaped. Anal plate (FiS. L622) relatively large, commonly produced
lat;erally and posteriorly, forming cuplike structure embracing the
cauda. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1628). Antenna 4 segmented; disc with 2 anterior
and 2 posterior setae on each side, with or without evident clusters of

wax gland facets; prothorax with 1 submedian seta and 1 anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta on each side; clusters of wax gland facets
usually associated with base of prothoracic setae; abdominal terga
with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta, and with 1 pleural seta usually
also present on terga I-VI or VII; clusters of wax gland facets
asrsociated with most abdominal setae; basitarsi each with 2 ventral
se'bae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate. Embryo of male and of ovipara
Iacking mouthparts.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Species of Amelanchier,
Crataegus, Fraxinus, Pinus, and various herbaceous plants.

Biology.

The details of the biologies of some species are
but
available evidence suggests that all species are
unknown,

heterocyclic between Arnelanchier, Crataegus, Fraxinus, and the roots
of a wide assortment of plants including the roots of pines. Sexuales

small and have vestigial, nonfunctional
mr:uthparts. Each ovipara lays a single egg.

(rrLales and oviparae) are

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

usual presence of a dorsal cephalic suture, the absence of spicules on
the tarsi, the presence of gland facets on the abdominal terga in both
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Figs. 1621-1630. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Prociphilus. 1621,,right fore
wi;e;1622, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1623, left fore femw; L624' second and base
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ta:rsus: 1630. venter ofhead.
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apterae and alatae, the absence of siphunculi, and the enlarged anal
plate that generally envelops the cauda especially in the apterae.

This genus includes subgenera Neoparacletus

Strom,
Puluius Sanborn. Smith (1974a)
provided a key to, and descriptions of, the North American species.

Paraprociphilus Mordvilko,

and.

Gen us P rotopte rocal/rs Richards
Figs.1631-1642

Protopte rocalli s Richards, 1 965 :69.

Type species: Protopterocallis canadensis Richards, 1965:69 =
Aphis fumipennello Fitch, 1855:870.

Adult (Figs.

1631,

1632). Length 1.5-2.5 mm.

Integument: Antenna with whorls of imbricately arranged

spicules; disc of head with a few fine spicules; prothorax with spicules
at least laterally; abdomen with distinct spicules on lateral sclerites;
cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose; fore coxae with
reticulations on lateral margins; tibiae and tarsi with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1642): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex, or nearly so. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Eye and triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata.
Discal setae pointed in some species, mostly weakly, but distinctly
clavate or capitate. Ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Discal
setae arranged in anterior and posterior group of 4 each, mostly
situated on conical papillae. Disc without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short; primary sensoria
(Fig. 1637) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1636) oval, without ciliate marg'ins, present
only on segment III. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
1638) subconical, bluntly rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same length and shape as discal
setae; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior lateral seta and 1
anterior and 1-3 posterior submedian setae; submedian setae
situated on small conical papillae. Prothoracic lateral tubercles
absent. Fore coxa greatly enlarged. Femora (Fig. 1635) with setae
pointed; tibial setae pointed ventrally and apically, some distinctly
capitate ones dorsally and basally. Tibiae without peglike setae,
gland facets, or rastral spines; rastral setae present. Basitarsi (Fig.
1641) trapezoidal, each with 5 ventral and 2 dorsal setae. Plantar
setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1633) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
separated at base, nearly parallel, slightly divergent.

Figs. 1631, 1632. Alata ofProtopterocallls. 1631, head and prothorax; 1632, abdominal
segments.
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Figs. 1633-1642. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Protopterocallis.1633, right fore
wing; 1634, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1635, left fore femur; 1636, second and base
ofthird antennal segments; 1637, primary sensoria on apical antennal segment; 1638,
apical rostral segment; 1639, abdominal spiracle; 1640, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo;
1641, left hind tarsus; 1642, venter ofhead.

Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except for
spots around bases of setae. Dorsal setae about same shape as discal
setae, somewhat longer than discal setae on posterior segments, arranged
in single irregular transverse row on most segments; most setae on
574

conical integumentary papillae. Abdomen without dorsal or lateral

tulrcrcles. l,ateral sclerites at least faintly pigmented, evident, with those

on segments II-V having a distinct conical projection. spiracles (Fig.
16139) without sclerotic rims. siphunculus poriform. Abdominal tergum
vI.[ entire. cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 1634) bilobed in vivipara;
enljre in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 4; lateral
clusters ofsetae reduced tn 1 seta or absent in some species.

Embryo (Fig. 1640). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; all discal setae long, capitate;
pronotal setae long, capitate; each side of pronotum with 1 anterior
and 1 posterior iubmedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta;

prothoracic gland facets and tubercles absent; abdominal setae long,
capitate; each side of each abdominal segment with 1 submedian seta
and single lateral row of setae; submedian setae on segments V and
vI much closer together than other submedian pairs; basitarsi
triangular, with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
elqngite, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Carya species.

Biology. Details are not known, but the genus- is both

monoeciously and holocyclicly associated with the host plant where each
sp,ecies feeds on the undersurfaces ofleaves. Apterae are,not produced
uod the alatae viviparae are generally solitary and do not form colonies.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association wign Caiya, the absence of aptera, the presence of
poriform siphunculi, the knobbed cauda, the bilobate anal plate, and
ihe conical papillae on which many of the dorsal setae are situated.
The arrangement of the submedian setae in the embryo is also
dirstinctivelthe pair of submedian setae on abdominal tergum VI are
mruch closer together than are other pairs of submedian setae. There
is a single species, P. fumipennella (Fltch), in Canada.
Genus Pseudacaudella Borner
Figs.1643-1653

Pseudacaudello Borner, 1950:9.
Type species: Acaudella rubida Bdrner, 1939:77.

Adult (Figs.

1643,

1644). Length 0.50-1.25 mm.

Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and

prothoiax smooth, except for some obscure wrinkles and ripples;
ul,do-"tt mostly without sculpturing other than some rippling,
especially laterally; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi nearly smooth, other
DJD
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645

Figs. 1643-1645. Aptera of Pseud.acaudella. 1643, head and prothorax; 1644, terminal
abdominal segments; 1645, apex ofcauda.
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1653
Fip;s.1646-1653. ApteraofPseudacaudella.1646,Ieftforefemur;1647,analplateand
goiiapophy*"s; 16+8, base of third antennal segmenU 1649, base of 1n1c-af antennal
i"g"""l; 1OSO, abdomlnal spiracle; 1651, apical rostral segment;1652,1eft hind tarsus;
161i3, venter ofhead.
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than 1 or 2 obscure imbrications on each distitarsus; cauda and anal
and genital plates spiculose; apical spicules of cauda (Fig. 1645)
distinctly shorter, less dense that more basal ones.
Head (Fig. 1653): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
flat or weakly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae short, obscure, blunt or pointed, arranged
in anterior and posterior group of 2 on either side of disc. Eye and
triommatidium distinct in aptera. Dorsal and ventral cephalic
sutures absent. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate,
without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 16a9) without ciliate
margins; secondary sensoria absent. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1651) elongate, subconical, blunt apically.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal setae;
each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior
and 1 anterior lateral seta; lateral setae situated close together near
anterior angle of pronotum. Prothorax without dorsal and lateral

tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1646) with setae short, pointed; tibial setae mostly
pointed, with some short blunt ones usually evident dorsally and basally.
Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, iastral setae, or iastral spines.
Basitarsi (Fig. 1652) triangular, each with 3 or hind basitarsus with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws normal.

Abdomen: Abdominal terga fused forming pigmented sclerotic

carapace. Abdominal setae about same size and shape as discal and
prothoracic setae; arranged in single transverse row on each tergum,
or each segment with only submedian and lateral setae. Dorsal and
lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1650) subcircular,
with sclerotic rims, without opercula. Siphunculus elongate, tapering
toward apex, with distinct preapical constriction, without setae, with
spicules and spiculose imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Cauda elongate, apex narrow (Fig. 1645). Abdomen without gland

facets. Anal plate (Fig. 16a7) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Mosses.

Biology. The biological details of the single known species are
unknown, but it is probably holocyclic on mosses.
Comments. Recognition characters include the association with
flat anterior margin of the head, the small and narrow

mosses, the

cauda, the preapical constriction on the siphunculus, the pigmented
abdominal carapace, and the rippling (at least laterally) on the
abdomen. The description is based only on the apterous viviparous
female, because alatae have not yet been collected in Canada and
none were available for studv.
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Genus Pseudocercidis Richards
Figs. 1654-1665

,Pseudocercidis Richard s, I961.b :622.
'Iype specie s: P seudocercidi s rosae Richards, 196 lb 623'
:

.Adult (Figs. 1654, 1655). Length 2.0-3.5 mm'
tntegumeit: Anlenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
wi1;houf obvious sculpturing; tibiae without spicules; tarsi with some
smooth but mostly distinctly spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal
ancl genital plates spiculose.
HEad (Fig. 1665): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
U-shaped. fentral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
set;ae pointed, arranged-in anterior and posterior group of 4-each' Eye
and triommatidium-distinct in aptera and alata. ventral cephalic
sutures evident between median oiellus and margin of clypeus. Disc
of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
processus terminalis elongate, filiform, without numerous setae'
Frimary sensoria (Fig. 1660) with ciliate margins; ac-cessory sensoria
not fused. Secondary sensoria (Fig. 1659) circular, present on
segment III of some aptera, margins not ciliate, present in alata on
s"iStne.rt III and in some specimens on IV and V with margins ciliate.
Rc,strum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1661) tapering, short,
rornnded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Protloraci. sut.e pointed, about same size as discal
.",tu". Each side of prothora" with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seba and 1-S postefior submedian setae. Prothorax with or without
la'beral tubercles; tubercles small, inconspicuous where .present;
dorsal tubercles absent. Femora (Fig. 1658) and tibiae with setae
pointed. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria' rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1664) triangular, each with 5
or 6 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical dorsal setae. Plantar setae acuminate. claws normal. Fore
wing (FiS. 1656) with normal venation; mgdi-a -wi!! 3 branches;
brariches of cubitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment except
faint lateral sclerites evidenfin some specimens. Abdominal setae
pointed, short, in single transverse row on each tergum' Dorsal
abdominal tubercles ibsent; lateral abdominal tubercles usually
present on segments III-V, small where present. spiracles (Fig. 1662)
with sclerotic rims, not operculate. siphunculus elongate, cylindrical,
*itftont setae, with poorly developed apical flange,-with smooth and
wreakly spiculose imbricaiions. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
short,"bluntly triangular. AnaI plate (Fis. 1657) entire. Abdominal
gland facets absent. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1663). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
anterior and p6sterior group of 2 setae each; each side of pronotum
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Figs. 1654, 1655. Aptera of Pseudocercidis. 1654, head and prothorax; 1655, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1656-1665. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Pseudocercidis. 1656, right fore
wi:ng; 1657, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1658, left fore femur; 1659, second and base
oftfrird aniennal seg-e"ts;"rooo, base of apical antennal segment; 1661, apical rostral
segment; 1662, abdJminal spiracle; 1663, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 1664, left hind
tarsus: 1665. venter of head.
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with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta; prothorax without gland facets or tubercles; each side of
abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta and usually 1 pleural
seta on each tergum; abdominal gland facets absent; tubercles not
evident; basitarsi triangular, with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Rosq species.

Biology. Details are unknown, but the single

described species

produces pulverulent, green colonies in deformed leaves on roses.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its
associations with Rosa, the well-developed antennal tubercles, the
absence of a swelling along the ventral margin of the antennal socket,
the absence of reticulations on the siphunculi, the short and bluntly
triangular cauda, the presence of 5 or 6 setae on the venter of each
basal tarsal segment, the ciliate secondary sensoria in the alatae, and
the spicules on the apical tarsal segments.
Genus Pseudoepameibaphis Gillette & Palmer
Figs.1666-1676

Pseudoepameibaphis Gillette and Palmer, Ig32a:145.
Type species: Pseudoepameibaphis glauca Gillette and Palmer,

1932a:I45.

Adult (Figs. 1666, 1667). Length 1.0-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications
on apical 2 or 3 abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with
smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 1676): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head

flat or distinctly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not

protuberant. Discal setae flabellate, more or less scattered over
surface ofdisc or generally arranged in 2 distinct lateral clusters. Eye
present; triommatidium incorporated into eye, apparently absent.
Dorsal cephalic sutures absent; ventral sutures evident between
median ocellus and cl5rpeus. Disc of head without tubercles or gland
facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, filiform,
without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1672) with ciliate
margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1621)
circular, restricted to segment III of alata, without ciliate margins.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1673) slender, pointed,
with sides convex basally, needlelike distad of preapical primary setae.
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Figs. 1666, 1667. Aptera of Pseudoepameibaphis. 1666, head and prothorax; 1667,
te:rminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1668-1676. Alata of Pseudoepameibaphis. 1663, right fore wing; 1669, anal plate
and gonapophyses; 16?0, Ieft fore femur; 1621, second and base oftti.a antennal
segments; 1672, base of apical antennal segment; 1673, apical rostral segment; 1674,

abdominal spiracle; 1675, left hind tarsus; 16?6, venter ofhead.
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Thorax: Prothoracic

setae flabellate, about same size as discal

but generally
without
Prothorax
clusters.
lateral
and
forming distinct submedian
dorsal lubercles, usually with at least small lateral tubercles. Femora
(Fig. 1670) with setae pointed basally and ventrally,,_ some-flabellate
doisally and apicalty; tiliat setae pointed apically an_d basally,
generaliy blunf or weakly flabellate dorsally and basally. Tibiae
iryithout peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria, or rastral spines; welldeveloped rastral setae present. Basitarsi (Fis. 1675)triangular, with
3 ventral setae on fore and mid basitarsi and 2 0n hind basitarsus,
without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws normal. Fore wing (Fig. 1668)
with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus
widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused in alata, fused and
without pigment in aptera, uiually with some segmental and
intersegmental dashes in alata. Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae
flabellate, or somewhat funnel-shaped, arranged in 2 or more
irregular i"u.r"rr"rr" rows on each tergum except sometimes for
singfe transverse row on tergum VIII in some specimens, Dorsal
abdlominal tubercles mostly ibsent, rarely L or 2 on tergum VII;
lateral abdominal tubercles absent in most species, but present on
one or all of abdominal segments II-V in some species. spiracles
setae, more or less scattered over surface of notum,

(FiS. 1674) with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus

elongate,
without
oblique,
somewhat
diameter
subcylindrical, with apical
setae, with apical flange, strongly imbricate, situated ne'ar posterior
V. Abdominal tergum VII.I entire.
-."gi.r of a6dominal segment
Cau[a short, triangular. Anal plate (Fig. 1669) entire. Abdomen
without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Western, shrubby

Artemisia species.

Biology.

species are holocyclicly associated with the host plants.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

lack of antennal tubercles and the convex front margin of head, the
association wlth Artemisia, the flabellate dorsal setae, the triangUlar
cauda, and the slightly but distinct apical flaring of the siphunculus
and its somewhat oblique orifice.

b6a)

Genus Pseudopterocom ma MacGi llivray
Figs.1677-1688

Fullawaya (Pseudopterocomma) MacGilliway, 1963:941.
Type specie s: Fullaw ay a (P seudopterocomma) hughi MacGilliway,
1963:941.

Adult (Figs. 1677, 1678). Length 2.0-4.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna nearly smooth, in some

species with a few
dispersed spicules on segment III and also on segments I and II in
alata; head and thorax with some spicules dorsally, at least in aptera;
tibiae without spicules except for usual 1-4 on apical margin as in
other Chaitophorinae; tarsi with smooth imbrications on segment II,

but in some species these much reduced; abdomen without

sculpturing other than a few faint spiculose imbrications on tergum
some species; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1688): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
flat or weakly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae fine, pointed, hairlike, arranged in anterior
group of 2-4 and transverse group of 4-8 on each side. Eye and
triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures absent. Disc without gland facets or tubercles.
Antenna 6-segmented (5-segmented in aptera in some species),
elongate, with all segments including processus terminalis (Fig. 1683)
covered in fine hairlike setae; primary sensoria with fine dispersed
marginal spicules; accessory sensoria free; secondary sensoria (Fig.
1682) circular, situated on segments III and IV of alata and in some
species also of aptera, in some species with margins smooth but
mostly having dispersed sharp spicules. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 168a) elongate, subcylindrical, rounded distad of
preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed; each side of pronotum with
1-3 anterior and 1-4 posterior submedian setae and a cluster of
lateral setae generally separated into anterior and posterior groups.
Prothorax without lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1681) and tibiae
with setae pointed, hairlike. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland
facets, rastral spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig'. 1687)
triangular, each with 7 or 8 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
obscurely to strongly clavate. Claws sirnple. Fore wing (Fig. 1679)
with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus
widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, sparse, in some
species absent on some terga, where present arranged in single
irregular transverse row in submedian region of each tergum. Lateral
abdominal seta arranged in clusters on each segment; setae spinelike,
or fine, hairlike. Abdominal terga in aptera I-VII fused forming
colorless or strongly pigmented carapace also including lateral

VIII in
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Figs. 16?7, 1678. Aptera of Pseudopterocomma. 1677, head and prothorax; 1678'
terminal abdominal segments.
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1683

1688
Figs. 1679-1688. Alata of Pseudopterocomma. 167g, right fore wing; 1680, anal plate
and gonapophyses; 1681, left fore femur; 1682, second and base of third antennal
segments; 1683, primary sensoria on apical antennal segment; 1684, apical rostral
segment; 1685, abdominal spiracle; 1686, variant of apex of tibia; 1687, left hind
tarsus; 1688, venter ofhead.
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sclerites; in alata each tergum with more or less distinct pigmented
transverse bar and pigmented lateral sclerites. Lateral and dorsal
abdominal tubercles abient. spiracles (Fig. 1685) subcircular, without
completely sclerotic rims. siphunculus poriform. Abdominal tergum
VIIi entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fie. 1680) entire.
Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 4.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in canada.

Populus tremuloides

Michx.

Biology. The details are unknown, but all species are
-o.to"cioiJly and holocyclicly
on the trunk and roots.

associated

with the host plant and feed

comments. This genus is most readily recognized by the host
association and by the presence of numerous, fine, hairlike setae on
the processus terminalis of the antenna. The poriform siphunculi and
the tendency to feed on the roots ofthe host plant are also distinctive.
Richards (lg72a) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the canadian
species.

Genus Pterocallis Passerini
Figs.1689-1702

Pterocallis Passerini, 1860:28.
Type species Aphis alni Fabticius, 1781:386 = Aphis alni DeGeet,
1773:47.

Adult (Figs. 1689-1692). Length L.0-2.25 mln.
Integument: At least apical 3 antennal segments with spiculose
imbricitions; head and body mostly without sculpturing other than
some spicui"" on lateral sclerites and some weakly spiculose
imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae and tarsi with spicules;
cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 17021: Antennal tubercle undeveloped or weakly
developed; fiont of head mostly convex. Ventral margin of antennal

socket-noi protuberant. Discal setae short, inconspicuous, pointed or
blunt in alita, long, conspicuously capitate in aptera and-alatoid
nymphs; each side of dir" with anterior and posterior gTo-up of 2 setae
each. Eye and triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Ventral
and dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc without tubercles or gland
facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis relatively short,
without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1697) with ciliate
margins; accessory sensorii not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1696)
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circular, situated on segment III of alata, with spiculose margins.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1698) subconical, more or
less rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae long, capitate in aptera, short,
inconspicuous, pointed or blunt in alata; each side with 1 anterior and
1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior and commonly also 1
anterior lateral seta. Prothorax with 0-3 lateral tubercles small,
nearly flat, inconspicuous where present. Femora (Fig. 1695) with
setae short, pointed; tibial setae mostly pointed, in some species blunt
or weakly capitate basally in aptera. Tibiae without peglike setae,
gland facets, sensoria, or rastral spines; rastral setae present in

alata, undeveloped in aptera. Basitarsi (Fig. 1701) weakly
trapezoidal, almost triangular, each with 4-6 ventral and 2 dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1693) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
separated at base, slightly divergent, nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae arranged in single transverse row on
each tergum; setae long, capitate, conspicuous in aptera, short and
mostly pointed in alata. Abdominal terga not fused, usually without
pigment, except in some species for weak spots around some setae
and median papillae and for lateral sclerites weakly pigmented.
Abdominal terga I-III with distinct median papillae represented by
low bosses or distinctly frngerlike. Abdomen without dorsal tubercles,
with 0-3 small lateral tubercles on segments II-V. Lateral abdominal
sclerites usually unpigmented, but indicated by spiculose patch on
each of segments I-VIL Spiracles (Fig. 1699) with sclerotic rims.
Siphunculus short, truncate, smooth except for obscure wrinkles,
without setae; lateral seta of abdominal segment VI not appended to
base of siphunculus. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda knobbed.
Anal plate (Fig. 1694) distinctly bilobate. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses 2, situated on a common papilla.
Embryo (Fig. 1700). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc with
long capitate setae, arranged in anterior and posterior group of 2
each; pronotal setae long, capitate; each side of pronotum with 1
anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta;
prothorax without gland facets or tubercles; each side of abdomen
with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each tergum; pairs of
submedian setae on terga 1, IV, and VI situated much closer together
than pairs of submedian setae on other terga; siphunculus poriform
where evident; abdomen without gland facets; basitarsi triangular,
each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Figs. 1689, 1690. Aptera of Pterocallis.1689, head and prothorax; 1690, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1693-1702. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Pterocallis. 1693' right fore wing;
16b4, anal plate and gonapophyses; 16gb, Ieft fore femur; 1696, second and base of
third antennal segmeits; i692,- pti-rry sensoria on apical antennal segment; 1698,
apical rostral segment; 1699, abdominal spiracle; 1700, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo;
1701. left hind tarsus: 1702, venter ofhead.
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nigs. 1691, 1692. Alata of Pterocallis.1691, head and prothorax; 1692, abdominal
segments.
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Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

Biology.
plant.

.

Alnus species.

The species are holocyclicly associated with the host

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its
association with Alnus, the presence of long capitate setae in the
apterae and alatoid nymphs, the presence of single median papillae
on the anterior abdominal terga of the alatae. The chaetotaxy of the
embryo and frrst-instar larvae is also distinctive in that the pairs of
submedian setae on each of the first, fourth, and sixth abdominal
segments are situated much closer together than are the pairs of
submedian setae on other abdominal terga. Richards (1965) provided
descriptions of, and a key to, the species.
Genus Pterocomma Buckton
Figs.

1

703-1

71 4

Pterocommo Buckton, 187 9:142.
Type species; Pterocomma pilosa Buckton, 1879:L43.

Adult (Figs. 1703, 7704). Length 3.5-4.5 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing, except for weakly formed spiculose
imbrications on apical I or 2 abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured;
tarsi with smooth, or in some species sparsely spiculose imbrications;
cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1714): Antennal tubercle weakly developed, or
undeveloped; front of head convex, or weakly W-shaped. Ventral
margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Each side of head with
frne hairlike setae scattered and without special arrangement. Eye
present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic
suture absent; ventral sutures evident laterally and posteriad of
median ocellus in some species. Disc of head without tubercles or
gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria (Fig. 1709) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1708)
circular, present on segment III of alata, rarely also on a segment IV

of alata and on segment III of aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1710) subconical, bluntly pointed distad of preapical
primary setae.
Thorax: Each side of prothorax with fine scattered hairlike setae
in no special arrangement, in some species separated into distinct
submedian and lateral clusters. Prothorax without gland facets, with
lateral tubercles usually large, conspicuous, and in some species
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Figs. 1?03, 1?04. Aptera of Pterocomma. \703, head and prothorax; 1704, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1705-1714. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Pterocomma. 1705, right fore

wing; 1706, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1707, Ieft fore femur; 1708, second and base
ofthird antennal segments; 1709, base ofapical antennal segment; 1710, apical rostral
segment; 1711, abdominal spiracle; 1712, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 1713, left hind
tarsus: 1714. venter ofhead.
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bulbous. Femora (Fig. 1707) and tibiae with setae pointed, fine
hairlike. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1713) triangular, with 4 or 5 ventral
setae, wiihout dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without_preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing
(Fig. 1705) with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, divergentAbdomen:- Abdominal terga mostly unpigmented in aptera,
except for transverse dashes and spots on apical 1-4- segments; most
terga with transverse dashes in alata. Abdominal setae pointed,
haiilike, numerous on each tergum, without discernible arrangement.
Lateral sclerites present in alata, commonly represented by irregular
blotches in aptera. Lateral abdominal tubercles usually present on
segments II-VII, absent on some segments in some species. Dorsal
ablominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1711) subcircular to
weakly reniform, without opercula. siphunculus usually swollen
either basally, or on apical half, rarely nearly subcylindrical, without
setae, with apical hange, mostly unsculptured, with a few
imbrications or nodule" itt so-" species. cauda short, rounded,
almost semicircular. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. AnaI plate (Fiel.
1706) entire. Gonapophyses 3 or 4.

Embryo (Fig. 1712). Antenna 4-segmented; each side -of disc with
3-b anteiior and B-S posterior setae; disc without gland facets; each
side of prothorax with t-3 anterior and 2_-6 posterior submedian
setae and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; prothorax without
gland facets, with lateral tubercles commonly evident; each side of
.bdo*".t with 1 lateral, 1 pleural, and 1-5 submedian setae;
abdomen without gland facets or dorsal tubercles, with lateral
tubercles usually evident on at least some segments; siphunculus
short, truncate, where evident; basitarsi triangular, each with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate'
Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested

in Canada. Populus

and Salix

species.

Biologa. species in this genus are holocyclicly associated with
their hosi planti, where they feed on the branches and trunks.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
relatively large size, ihe feeding site on poplars and willows, the
presence of abundant frne and hairlike setae, the siphunculi that are
usually swollen apically or basally, and the usual presence of four
setae on the vential surface of each basal tarsal segment. Richards
(1967c) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the Canadian fauna'
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Genus Rhopalomyzus Mordvilko
Figs. 1715-1726

Rhop al o myz us Mordvilko, Ig2t:45.
Type species: Rhopalosiphum poae Gillette, 1908:61.

Adult (Figs. 1715, 1716). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing, except antennal tubercles rugulose in
some species; abdominal terga VII-VIII with spiculose imbrications.
Tibiae without spicules or imbrications; tarsi with smooth
imbrications. Cauda and anal plate with spiculose imbrications.
Head (Fig. 1726): Antennal tubercle weakly to strongly
developed, smooth or scabrous; front of head U-shaped, or W-shaped
where median tubercle is also well-developed. Ventral margin of
antennal socket not protuberant. Eye present; triommatidium
distinct in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic sutures absent; ventral
sutures faintly evident on each side of median ocellus. Discal setae
pointed, blunt in some species, arranged on each side in anterior and
posterior group of 2 each. Disc of head without tubercles or gland
facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without
primary sensoria (Fig. 1727), with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria

not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1720) with circular to oval
margins not ciliate, situated on segments III-IV or V of alata.

Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (FiS. 1722) short, triangular,
rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, blunt in some species; each
side of prothorax with 1-3 posterior submedian setae and 1 anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax with or without small
inconspicuous lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1719) with setae short,
pointed; tibial setae mostly pointed, blunt basally in some species.
Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1725) triangular, without dorsal setae; fore and
mid basitarsus each with 3 and hind basitarsus with 2 ventral setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical setae. Plantar setae acuminate.
Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1717) with normal venation; media
with 2 or 3 branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, divergent
to nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae short, pointed or blunt, arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused or
pigmented in aptera; alata with central pigmented patch, or
rectangular patches on various terga. Lateral sclerites present in
alata. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig.
1723) with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus elongate, swollen, clavate,
without setae, smooth, or nearly smooth on swollen portion, with
weak apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda short,
triangular. Anal plate (FiS. 1718) entire. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses 3.
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Figs. 1715, 1716. Aptera of Rhopalomyzus. !715, head and prothorax; 1716, terminal
abdominal segments.

1718

1721

1724
1726
Figs. 1717-1726. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Rhopalomyzus. 1717, right fore
wing; 1718, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1719, left fore femur; 1720, second and base
ofthird antennal segments; I72I,base ofapical antennal segment; 1722, apical rostral
segment; 1723, abdominal spiracle; 1724, dotsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1725, left hind
tarsus; 1726, venter ofhead.
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Embryo (FiS. 1724). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta; prothoracic
gland facets and tubercles absent; each side of abdomen with 1 lateral
ind 1 submedian seta; most terga also with 1 pleural seta;
siphunculus short, truncate when visible; basitarsi triangular, each
wittr Z ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Lonicera species and

various grasses especially Poo species.

Biolory.

All species are heterocyclic between I'onicera and grasses.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
fairly well
developed antennal tubercles, the swollen siphunculi, and the

associations with Lonicera and gTasses, the scabrous and

presence of only two setae on the basal segment of the hind tarsi'

Genus RhoPalosiPhoninus Baker
Figs. 1727-1738

Rhopalosiphoninus Baker, 1920:58.
Type specie s: Amphorophora laty siplron Davidson,

19 12

:408.

Adult (Figs. L727,1729). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications at least apically;

head and body unsculptured except for spicules dorsally and ventrally

on antennal tubercles and on Iateral abdominal sclerites, and
spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae without
spicules, but with a few imbrications in some species; tarsi with
smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1738): Antennal tubercle well-developed, with distinct
spicules at least ventrally; front of head U-shaped, or W-shaped in
aptera. Ventral margin of antennal socket (Fig. 1728) protuberant.
Discal setae pointed or blunt; each side of disc with 2-4 anterior and
2-4 posterior setae. Eye present; triommatidium distinct in aptera
and alata. Dorsal cephalic sutures absent; ventral sutures evident on
each side and posteriad of median ocellus. Disc of head without gland
facets, usually without tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
1734) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (FiS. 1733) circular, without ciliate margins, situated on
segment III and rarely IV of alata, present or absent on segment III
of aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1735) elongate,
subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae'
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Figs. 1727-1729. Aptera of Rhopalosiphoninus. 1727, head and prothorax; 1728,
ventral margin ofantennal socket; 1729, terminal abdominal segments.
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1731

[,
Figs. 1?30-1738. Alata of Rhopalosiphoninus. 1730, right fore wing; 1731, anal plate
and gonapophyses; 1732, left fore femur; 1733, second and base of third antennal
segments; 1734, base of apical antennal segment; 1735, apical rostral segment; 1736,
abdominal spiracle; 1737, left hind tarsus; 1738, venter ofhead.
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Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed or blunt, short; each side of
prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta. Prothoracic lateral tubercles normally absent.
Femora (Fig. 1732) with setae pointed; tibial setae mostly pointed,
blunt basally in some species. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland
facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1737)
triangular, without dorsal setae; fore and mid basitarsus each with 3
and hind basitarsus with 2 or 3 ventral setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1730) with normal venation; media with 3
branches; branches ofcubitus separated at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed or blunt, usually
short, arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal
terga fused in aptera to some degree, usually pigmented; sclerites
commonly fused forming more or less complete carapace, or without
pigment except posteriad of siphunculus and on tergum VIII; alata
with relatively well defined quadrate central pigmented patch.
Abdomen without dorsal and lateral tubercles. Lateral sclerites
present in alata, small in some species, obscure ones present in
aptera. Spiracles (Fig. 1736) circular, with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus
elongate, swollen, clavate, without setae, with swollen part smooth,
narrow, and with basal part wrinkled or with vague imbrications,
with distinct subapical reticulations or with anastomosing spiculose
striae in some species, with apical flange. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda short, narrowly triangular. Anal plate (Fig. 1731)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Stored tulip bulbs and
potatoes.

Biology. Little

is known about the biologies of the species in this
All tend to be subterranean or at least to feed near the surface
of the ground. Rhopalosiphoninus latysiphon (Davidson) is possibly
genus.

anholocyclic.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
swollen and commonly reticulate siphunculus, the quadrate
abdominal patch in the alatae, the spiculose angular antennal
tubercles, and, in Canada, the habit of feeding on stored bulbs and
potatoes. A key to, and taxonomic accounts of, the species were given
bv Smith and Knowlton (1977).
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Genus RhoPalosiPhum Koch
Figs. 1739-1751

Rhop aI o s ip h um Koc}i', 785 4:23.
Type species: Aphis nymphaeae Linnaeus, l76L:260.

Adult (Figs. 1739, 1740). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than some spicules on lateral

sclerites and some spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal terga;
tibia unsculptured, br with distinct smooth imbrications apic-ally;
tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates
with spicules, with those at apex of cauda usually shorter (Fig' 1741)'
ffeaa {nig. 1751): Antennal tubercle slightly developed,-especially
in aptera; each antennal tubercle at least in aptera with distinct
small scabrous dorsal papilla. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Eye preient; triommatidium distinct in aptera and
ulrtr. Dorsal cephatic suture absent, but indicated by longitudinal
streak of more intense pigment in some species; ventral sutures
absent or vaguely evident on each side and posteriad of median
ocellus. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 5- or 6segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
pri-.ty senioria (Fig. 1Za6) with ciliate margins; accessory-sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 17a5) with smooth or distinctly
ciliate margins. Roitrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1747)
conical, more or less rounded distad of preapical primary setae'
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed or blunt; each side of prothorax
with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta. prbthorax usually with a tubercle on each side. Femora (Fig. 1744)
with setae pointed; tibial setae mostly pointed, blunt basally in some
species. Ti[iae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or
rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1750) triangular, without dorsal setae; fore
and mid basitarsus each with 3 and hind basitarsus with 2 0r 3 ventral
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1742) with normal venation;
media with 3 branches, with second and third separating near wing
margin, or with only 2 branches in some specimens; branches of cubitus
separated at base, nearly parallel to slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominil setae pointed or blunt, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, usually
without pigment except for spots around bases of setae in some
specimeni, and small irregular sclerites on some terga in some species.
Abdomen without dorsal tubercles, with lateral tubercles on segments
II and VII, rarely present on other segments; tubercle on segment II
dorsad of spiracie. Lateral sclerites present in alata. Spiracles (Fig.
1748) with sclerotic rims. Siphunculus elongate, subcylindrical, or
distinctly swollen before apex, without setae, with smooth and
spiculose imbrications, but with subapical swollen portion in some
605

Figs. 1739-1741. Aptera of Rhopalosiphum. 1739, head and prothorax; 1740, terminal
abdominal segments; 1741, apex ofcauda.
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1743

1746
1745

1748

1747

.a

1749
1751
Figs. 1742-1751. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Rhopalosiphum. t742, right fore
wing; 1743, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1744, left fore femur; 1745, second and base
of third antennal segments; 1746, base of apical antennal segment; 1747, apical rostral
segment; 1748, abdominal spiracle; 1749, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1750, leIt hind
tarsus: 1751. venter ofhead.
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species commonly smooth or nearly so, with apical flange. Abdominal
tergum VIII entire. Cauda short, blunt, somewhat tassel-shaped. Anal
plate entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 17a9). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 submedian seta; prothorax
without gland facets; lateral tubercles occasionally evident; each side
of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta; terga I-V or VI with
1 pleural seta on some segments; siphunculus truncate where visible;
basitarsi each with 2 setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Rhopalosiphum insertum
(Walker), R. maidis (Fitch), R. nymphaeae (Linnaeus), and R. padi
(Linnaeus).
Range of plants infested in Canada. Various Pomoideae,
Prunoideae, Gramineae, and Cyperaceae are the main groups of
hosts, but R. nymphaeae occurs on many emergent and floating
plants.

Biology. Typically the species in this genus are heterocyclic
between various Pomoideae or Prunoideae and the Gramineae or
other herbaceous plants. Some species, such as R. enigmae Hottes &
Frison, are holocyclic on the herbaceous plants. On the herbaceous
plants, the colonies usually form on the aerial portions of the plants,
but,R. inserturn and.R. rufiabdominole (Sasaki) and at times R. padi
are found on the roots ofthe secondary herbaceous host.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, the presence of a small papilla on the dorsal surface
ofthe antennal tubercles (at least in the apterae), the shorter spicules
apically on the cauda, the short and rounded cauda, and the usually

weakly swollen siphunculus. The position of the first abdominal
tubercle dorsad of the spiracles is distinctive. About 12 species occur
in North America; 10 are known in Canada. Richards (196oo, 1962)
gave a synopsis ofthe species found in Canada and provided keys for
most life history stages.
Genus Saltusaphis Theobald
Figs. 1752-1763

Saltusap his Theobald,

19 15

:

138.

Type species: Saltusaphis scirpus Theobald, 1915:138.

Adult (Figs.
608

1752,

1753). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.

Integument: Antenna spiculose; head and body with spicules and

noduleJ ofvarious sizes; tibiae, tarsi, and anal plate spiculose; cauda

with spiculose imbrications.
rreaa (Fig. 1763): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
strongly
"or:r"".
flabellate, scattered, without special arrangement.
DiscaI setae
ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Triommatidium
.pp.t"ntly absent in both aptera and alata.
incorporated into
"ye, br gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
Disc without tubercles
processus terminalis elongale; primary sensoria (FiS. 1758) with
margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
"ilirt"
L7b7) circ"ular, pt"r".ti on segment III of alata, with spiculose
margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1759) short,
with sides convex.
Thorax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera, although limits of
each evident. Prothoracic setae minute, flabellate, scattered, without
special arrangement. Prothoracic lateral tubercles and gland facets
alsent. Femoia (Fig. 1756) and tibiae with setae pointed' Integument
of dorsal basal portion of fore and middle tibiae thickened forming
pigmented or unpigmented "knee-cap." Tibiae without peglike setae,
gtana facets, .a"ttat setae, or rastral spines.-Basitarsi (Fig' U62)
Iriangular, each with b ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongite, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate.
Clais simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1754) with normal venation; media
with 2 or d branches; branches of cubitus widely separated at base,
divergent.

Abdomen: Dorsal and lateral setae on basal abdominal segments,
mostly minute, flabellate, scattered over each tergum, without special
.r"trig"-"nt, long, capitate, rod-shaped, or pointed on apical
Abdominal segments mostly fused in aptera, although
"ug-"irt".
mirgins evident in apteia. Abdominal pigment mostly absent in
with pigmented
apte"ra, except apically
-and in some specimens; alata terga. Abdomen
most
on
iransverse dashes
lateral sclerites
without dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles. Spiracles (Fig. 1760)
without sclerotic rims. siphunculus short, nearly poriform, without
setae or apical flange, wilh concentric rows of spicules -or wrinkles.
Abdominai tergum VIII strongly bilobate. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate
(Fig. 1755) of both vivipara and ovipara bilobate. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. U61). Antenna 4-segmented; each-side of disc

with 2 anterior and 2 posterior flabellate or mushroom-shaped setae;
each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta
and 1 posterlor lateral seta; disc and prothorax without glald facets
or tub6rcles; each side of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian
seta on ea"h tetgom; most setae short, mushroom-shaped, except
elongate, rod-shaped, or capitate on last 2 or 3 terga; siphunculus
poriiorm where evident; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi
Llongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.
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Figs. 1752, 1753. Aptera of Saltusaphis.1752, head and prothorax; 1753, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1?54-1?63. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of saltusaphis. l1'4,-right fore
wi"ng; U55, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1756, left fore femur; 1757, second and base

oftf,ird antennaliegments;-tz5g, baie ofapical antennal segment; 1759,apical rostral

segment; 1?60, abdo-minal spiracle; 1761, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1762, Ieft hind
tarsus: 1763. venter ofhead.
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Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Carex species.

Biology.

Details are unknown, but the genus is evidently

monoeciously and holocyclicly associated with the host plants.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Carex, the flabellate setae, and the strongly bilobate
eighth abdominal tergum. One species, Saltusaphis elongata Baker,
has been collected in Canada; an Old World species has been reported
from Ohio and may occur in southern Ontario.

Genus Sanbornia Baker
Figs. 1764-1775

Sa,nbornia Baker, 1920:50.

Type species: Sanbornia juniperi Pergande,

iru

Baker 1920:50.

Adult (Figs. 1764, 1766). Length 1.0-1.5 mm.
Integument: Head, thorax, and abdomen rippled laterally, to a
lesser extent dorsally in some specimens; tibiae unsculptured; apical
tarsal segment with spiculose and nodulose imbrications; cauda and

anal and genital plates (except apex, Fig. 1767) spiculose.
Head (Fig. 1775): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
with large quadrate median tubercle. Discal setae pointed, minute
and inconspicuous, apparently absent in some specimens; each side of
disc with 2 posterior setae and 1 anterior seta situated at anterior
angles of median tubercle. Disc without tubercles, gland facets, or
sutures. Ventral cephalic sutures absent. Eye with few facets;
triommatidium present. Antenna with 4 segments; basal segment
(Fig. 1765) with anterior process; primary sensoria (Fig. 1771)
without ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria absent in aptera; alata not seen. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (FiS. 1772) not much longer than wide, cylindrical,
blunt distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta
and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta all tiny, obscure, absent in
some specimens. Prothorax without gland facets, tubercles, or
papillae. Femora (Fig. 1768) with setae pointed, short; tibial setae
small, pointed, fairly thick in some specimens. Tibiae without gland
facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines, with single row ofpeglike setae
on inner surfaces of hind tibiae. Basitarsi (Fig. fi7a) small, narrowly
triangular, without ventral or dorsal setae. Distitarsi without
capitate setae. Plantar setae absent. Claws simple, small.
Abdomen; Abdominal terga fused, not deeply pigmented, forming
carapace. Abdominal setae pointed, minute, in some species absent on

6t2

1764

1766

1767

Figs. 1?64-1767. Aptera of sanbornia. 1764, head, and prothorax; 1765, frrst and
seJond antennal segments; 1?66, terminal abdominal segments; 1767 , apex of cauda.
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1775
Figs. 1768-1775. Aptera of Sanbornia.1768, left fore femur; 1769, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1770, basal antennal segments; 1771, base ofapical antennal segment;
t772, apical rostral segment; 1773, abdominal spiracle; 1774, left hind tarsus; 17?5,
venter ofhead.
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with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta;
terga. Abdomen_without
[ubercles, papillael or gland facets. Spiracles (Fie. 1773) with
partially
scleiotic rims.-siphunculus- minute, porifo_rm, obscure.
'C."au eiongate, bluntly triangular. Abdominal tergum VIII and anal

some terga; each segment

pleuralJt." o"o.lly not evident on most
plate (FiS. 1769) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in canada. None; the single species
ls ass^ociated wiy.- Juniperus species in the western United

known

States.

Nothing is known about the single kn9w1 species,
Sanboriia juniperi-Pergande, but it is probably holocyclicly
associated with its host Plants.

Biology.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

host association, the poriform siphunculus, the minute basitarsus
without setae, the absence of plantar setae, and the pronounced
antennal and median tuberclLs. Alatae were not seen and the
description is based on the apterous morph.
Genus Schizaphis Borner
Figs.1776-1787

Schizaphis Bdrner, 193 1 10.
Type species: Aphis graminum Rondani, 1852:9'
:

Adult (Figs. 1776, 1777). Length 1.0-2.5 mm'
Integumeit: Anienna with smooth imbrications; head and body
withoul sculpturing except for spicules on lateral sclerites and apical
abdominal terga; ti'biae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth rarely faintly
spiculose imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with.spicules.

Head (Fig. 1787): Antennal tubercle weakly but distinctly
developed; fiont of head weakly W-shape{; eactr {1o-nt-al tubercle,
especially'in aptera, usually with small dorsal slightly scabrous
pupitt.. discal setae pointed or blunt; each side of disc with anterior
and posterior group of 2 setae each. Eye present; triommatidium
distinct in apteia ..rd .lutr. Dorsal cephalic sutures absent; ventral
cephalic sutures vaguely evident posteriad of median ocellus in some
species. Disc withorit tu-bercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented;
p"o."r"tr.
terminalis elongate, without numerous setae; primary
^sensoria
(Fig. 1782) with iiliate margins; accessory se-nsoria not
fused; secondlry sensoria (Fig. 1781) circular, with or without ciliate
III of
-.rgi.rr, situatld on segmettts III-V of alata, also on segment
615

Figs' 1776, 7777. Apten of schizaphis. 1726, head and prothorax 1777, tettnir,al
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1??8-178?. Ernbryonic chaetotaxy and alata of schizaphis. 1778,ig]nt fore wing;
1779, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1780, left fore femur; 1781, second and base of
third antennal segetrts; f182, base of apical antennal segment; 1783, apical rostral
segment; 1784, abdominal spiracle; 1785, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1786, left hind
tarsus: 1787. venter of head.
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aptera in some species. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
1783) short, conical, rounded distad ofpreapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed or blunt; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian
seta. Prothorax usually with a lateral tubercle on each side. Femora (Fig.
1780) with setae pointed; tibial setae mostly pointed, commonly blunt
basally and dorsally. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1786) triangular, with 2 or 3
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig.
1778) with normal venation; media usually with 2 in some species 3
branches; branches of cubitus widely separated at base, nearly parallel.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed or blunt, arranged in single
some species 2 irregular transverse rows on each tergum.
Abdominal terga not pigmented or fused. Lateral sclerites present in
alata. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal
tubercles present on segments II and VII, on segment II lying dorsad
of imaginary line drawn between first 2 spiracles. Spiracles (Fig.
1784) with partially sclerotic rims. Siphunculus elongate,
subcylindrical, without setae, with smooth or spiculose imbrications,
usually without apical flange, poorly developed where present.
Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda blunt, elongate triangular, or
tassel-shaped with constriction near base. Anal plate (Fig. 1779)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

in

Embryo (Fig. 1785). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1

anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
prothorax without gland facets; tubercles not evident; each side of
abdomen with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta; pleural setae usually
present on some segments; siphunculus short, when visible; basitarsi
with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. Schizaphis graminum(Rondani).

Range of plants infested in Canada. Gramineae, Cyperaceae,
Juncus species.

and,

BiologT. Species of this genus are monoeciously and holocyclicly
associated with the host plants.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with the Gramineae and the Cyperaceae, the presence in
most species of a single-branched media, the usual presence of a
papilla on the dorsal surface of each frontal tubercle, the position of
the lateral tubercle on the second abdominal segment relative to the
frrst two spiracles, and the usual absence of an apical flange on the
siphunculus. Eastop (1961) provided a key to the species then known.
618

Genus Schizolachnus Mordvilko
Figs.1788-1799

Schizolachnus Mordvilko, 1909:375.
Type species: Aphis tomentosa DeGeer, I773:39 = Aphis pineti

Fabricius, 1781:389.

Adult (Figs.

1788,

1789). Length 1.5-4.0 mm.

Integument: Antenna with a few transverse, smooth and

commonly weakly spiculose striae; head and body without obvious
sculpturing other than in some species spicules on spots where these
occur; tibiae without spicules; tarsi smooth or with a few isolated
spicules; cauda and anal and genital plates with some spicules'
Head (Fig. 1799): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, scattered over surface of disc, without special
arrangement. Eye present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and
alata. Dorsal cephalic suture present; ventral sutures evident in some
species on either side of median ocellus. Disc without tubercles or
gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short, with
3-5 apical setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1794) without ciliate
margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria circular,
without ciliate margins, present on segment III of alata. Rostrum 4segmented, with portion distad of preapical primary setae (Fig. 1795)
separated from basal part by a colorless membranous area, or
commonly also by a suture, forming a fifth segment; segment IV
elongate, subconical; part distad of preapical primary setae
triangular.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, long, scattered, with no
definite arrangement. Prothoracic lateral tubercles absent. Femora
(Fig. 1792) and tibiae with setae short, spinelike to long, slender,
hairlike. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral spines, or
rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 1798) trapezoidal, with more than 7
ventral setae on each, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae short, setiform. Claws
simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1790) with venation reduced; media simple, or
branched once, weakly developed in some species; branches of cubitus
narrowly separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae varying from spinelike to long, fine,
hairlike, arranged in 1-4 irregular transverse rows on each tergum.
Abdomen without dorsal sclerites or pigmentation other than spots
around bases of setae in some species. Abdominal terga not fused'
Abdomen without dorsal and lateral tubercles. Spiracles (Fig. 1796)
without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus poriform, usually situated on a
small setose pigmented mammiform base. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate
(Fig. 1791) entire. Gonapophyses 3.
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Figs. 1788, 1789. Aptera of Schizolachnus. 1788, head and prothorax; 1789, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1?90-1?99. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Schizolachnus.1790, right fore
wing; 1791, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1792, left fore femur; 1793, second and base
of third antennal segments; 1794, apical antennal segment; 1795, apical rostral
segment; 1796, abdominal spiracle; 1797, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1798, left hind
tarsus: 1799. venter ofhead.
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Embryo (Fig. U97). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 or 3 anterior and 3-6 posterior setae; each side of pronotum
with 1-3 anterior and 3-6 posterior submedian setae and 1 anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta; each abdominal tergum with single
transverse row ofsetae; siphunculus poriform where visible; basitarsi

triangular with 2-4 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without

preapical capitate setae; plantar setae tiny, obscure, setiform.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Pinus species.

Biology. Details of the biologies

of species of this genus in

Canada are not well known. They feed in small, flocculent colonies on
the needles of pines and are holocyclicly associated with their host.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
restrictive habit of feeding in flocculent or mealy colonies on pine
needles, the absence of dorsal setae on the tarsi, the 6-segmented
antennae, the weakly developed mammiform base of the poriform
siphunculus, and the rounded cauda.

Genus SiphaPasserini
Figs.1800-1812

Sipha Passerini, 1860:29.
Type species: Aphis glyceriae Kaltenbach, 1843:113.

Adult (Figs. 1800, 1801). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing or covered with fine or coarse spicules
and nodules; tibiae with or without spicules; tarsi usually with at
least a few imbrications.

Head (Fig. 1812): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal

setae pointed, usually spinelike especially in aptera, arranged in
anterior and posterior groups of 2 or more on each side. Eye present;
triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Ventral sutures evident on
either side of median ocellus in some species; dorsal cephalic sutures
absent. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 5segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 1807) without ciliate margins; accessory
sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (FiS. 1806) circular, present on
segment III, also on fV of alata in some specimens, absent in aptera.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1808) short, conical, more
or less triangular or rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae, arranged in more or less well defined anterior and posterior
622

Figs. 1800-1802. Aptera of Sipha.1800, head and prothorax; 1801, terminal
abdominal segments; 1802, cauda.
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Figs. 1803-1812. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Sipha.1803, right fore wing;
1804, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1805, left fore femur; 1806, second and base of

third antennal segments;

1807, base of apical antennal segmen! 1808, apical rostral
segment; 1809, abdominal spiracle; 1810, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1811, Ieft hind
tarsus; 1812, venter of head.
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submedian and lateral clusters. Prothorax without lateral tubercles.
Femora (Fis. 1805) and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae_without
peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spineg. Basitarsi
tf'G. f3f fl triangular, each with 4 or b ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae spatulate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1803) with normal
venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated at
base, divergent to nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Dorsal abdominal setae pointed, rather thick and
spinelike especially in aptera, arranged in 1-3 irregular transverse
or each tergum. Abdominal terga not fused, with or without
"b*"
pigment. Lateraf sclerites present or absent. Dorsal and lateral
ibdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1809) with sclerotic rims.
Siphunculus short, truncate, without setae, without apical flange,
with subapical striae in some species, but without distinct
reticulations. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda knobbed (Fig.
1802) or arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 180a) entire. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 4.

Embryo (Fig. 1810). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with L
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta; prothorax without gland facets or tubercles; each
side of abdomen with 1 submedian, 1 pleural, and 1 lateral seta on
each tergum; siphunculus poriform when evident; basitarsi
triangular-, each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Sipha floua (Forbes).
Range of plants infested in Canada. Gramineae.

Biology.

species of this genus are holocyclicly associated with

the host plant.

comments. Recognition characters for this genus include its
association with the Gramineae, the 5-segmented antennae, the
tendency for the dorsal setae to be spinelike especially in the apterae,
and ths short nonreticulate siphunculi. Richards (1972a) provided a
key to, and descriptions of, the canadian species. species with an arcshaped cauda are placed in subgenus Rungsia Mimeur.
Genus SiPhonatroPhra Swain
Figs.1813-1823

Siphonatrophlo Swain, 19 18b :363.
Type species: Cerosipha cupressi Swain, 1918o:19.
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Figs. 1813, 1814. Aptera of Siphonatrophia.1813, head and prothorax; 1814, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1815-1823. Alata of siphonatrophia. 1815, right fore wing; f816, anal plate and
g#apophyses; 1817, Ie{t fore femur; 1818, second and base of third antennal segments;
igrS, t"." of apical.antennal segment; 1820, apical rostral segment; 1821, abdominal
spiracle; I822,left hind tarsus; 1823, venter ofhead
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Adult (Figs. 1813, 1814). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head, body, and
tibiae without sculpturing; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and
anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1823): Antennal tubercle weakly developed, slightly

scabrous in alata in some species. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae pointed, short; each side of disc with anterior
and posterior group of 1 or 2 setae each. Ventral cephalic sutures
evident ventrad of median ocellus. Dorsal cephalic suture absent. Eye
present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Disc without
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 5- or 6-segmented; processus
terminalis elongate without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
1819) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary
sensoria (Fig. 1818) circular, present on segments III and in some
species on fV and V of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
1820) subcylindrical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, pointed, about same length as
discal setae; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta
and 1 posterior and 1 or 2 anterior lateral setae. Prothorax with or
without lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1817) and tibiae with setae
pointed, short. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1822) triangular, without
dorsal setae; fore and mid basitarsi with 2 or 3 and hind basitarsus
with 2 ventral setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (FiS. 1815)
with normal venation; media with 2 or 3 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, short, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Abdomen without dorsal pigment.
Lateral sclerites present on some abdominal segments. Dorsal
abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1821) circular, with
sclerotic rims. Siphunculus short, nearly poriform, without setae,
without apical flange, with conspicuous ridges or striae. Abdominal
tergum VIII entire. Cauda elongate, triangular, blunt. Anal plate
(Fig. 1816) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 4.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Cupressus and Juniperus
species.

Biology.

The single species of this genus, Siphonatrophia

cupressi (Swain), is holocyclicly associated with the host plant.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
associations with Cupressus and Juniperus and the poriform
siphunculi. In life the apterae are strikingly hemispherical in outline.
628

Genus SmYnthu rodes Westwood
Figs.1824-1834

mynthurodes Westwood, 1849 :420.
Type species: Smynthurodes betae Westwood, 1849:.420.

S

Adult (Figs. 1824, 1825). Length 1.5-3'0 mm.
Integumeit: Antenna, head, body, tibiae, tarsi, cauda, and anal
and genital plates without sculpturing.

Head (Fii. 1834): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae present or absent in aptera, pointed, scattered, without special
ur.rn|"-"nt. Eye present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and
alata.Ventral cephalic sutures absent; dorsal suture present in alata.
Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented, in some
specimens 5-segmented in aptera; segment II twice as long as
segment I; processus terminalis short; without numerous setae;
pti-.ry sensoria (Fig. 1880) with ciliate margins; accesso-ry sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1829) of alata circular to oval,
without .ili.t" margi.rs, but surrounded by minutely rugulose border
on segments III anh IV, absent from aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 1831) subconical, bluntly pointed distad of
primary setae.
^preapical
Thorax: proihoracic seta pointed, scattered over dorsal surface,
without special arrangement. Prothoracic lateral and dorsal tubercles
absent. F^"-or. (Fig. 1828) and tibiae with pointed setae. Tibiae
without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines.
Basitarsi (Fig. fag3) triangular, each with 4 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1826) with
venation reduced; media unbranched, incomplete or weak basally;
branches ofcubitus narrowly separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, frne, hairlike, arranged in

several irregular rows on each tergum. Abdornen without
pigmentationln aptera, with spots around bases of setae or with
iaige pigmented trinsverse bars in alata. Lateral sclerites absent in
in alata. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles
aptlra, present
^spiracles
(Fig. 1832) without sclerotic rims, with hinged
aLsent.

VIII entire. Cauda
sirort, inconspicuous, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 1827) strongly
sclerotic. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2.

opercula. Siphunculus absent. Abdominal tergum

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Not yet assessed in
Canada. In Europe, the species that occurs in Canada, Smynthurodes
629
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Figs. 1824, 1825. Aptera of Smynthurod.es. 1824, head and prothorax; 1825, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1834
Figs. 1826-1834. Alata of smynthurodes.1826, right fore wing; 1827, anal plate and
gonapophyses; 1828, left fore femur; 1829, second and base of third antennal segments;
antennal segment; 1831, apical
"picaf
1833, left
hind tarsus; 1834, venter of head.

igSO,

rostral segment; 1832, abdominal spiracle;
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betae Westwood,

is known from the roots of many plants. Material

studied was from the roots of Vicia faba.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
habit of occurring on the roots of plants, the well-developed eyes in
the apterae, the long second antennal segment, the reticulate
margins on the antennal sensoria, and the lack of gland facets and

integumentary sculpturing.

Genus StagonaKoch
Figs. 1835-1846

Stagona Koch, 1857 :284.
Type species: Aphis xylostei DeGeer, 1773:g6.

Adult (Figs.

1835,

1836). Length 2.0-3.5 mm.

Integument: Without obvious sculpturing other than

some

spicules on apical antennal segments and on ventral surfaces of
apical tarsal segments.
Head (Fig. 1846): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, hairlike; each side of disc with group of 24 anterior
and 2-5 posterior setae. Eye absent in aptera; triommatidium
present, obscure in some root-feeding apterae. Dorsal cephalic suture
present; ventral sutures absent. Disc without tubercles, commonly
with small cluster of gland facets near posterior margin in alata at
least. Antenna 6-segmented in alata, 5- or 6-segmented in aptera;
primary sensoria (Fig. 1841) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 1840) present only in alata, narrow, transverse, present on
segments I-V, with finely nodulose or ciliate margins. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1842) conical. Rostrum vestigial in

male and ovipara.
Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused in alata, partially fused in
aptera. Prothoracic setae pointed, hairlike; each side of pronotum
with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral

seta; without gland facets or tubercles. Mesothorax

in alata with

median pair of gland facets near posterior margin. Femora (Fig. 1839)
and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
setae, rastral spines; rastral setae present in apterous alienicolae,
usually also present in alata. Basitarsi (Fig. 1845) triangular, without
dorsal setae in alata, each with 3 setae ventrally in alata, in some

species with 2 setae in apterous alienicolae. Distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae. Claws simple. Plantar setae
acuminate. Fore wing (Fig. 1837) with venation reduced; stigma

narrow, linear; media unbranched, usually evanescent throughout;
branches ofcubitus approximate at base, strongly divergent.
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Figs. 1835, 1836. Aptera of Stdgona.1835, head and prothorax; 1836, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1837-1846. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Stagona.1837, right fore wing;
1838, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1839, left fore femur; 1840, second and base of
third antennal segments; 1841, base of apical antennal segment; 1842, apical rostral
segment; 1843, abdominal spiracle; 1844, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1845, left hind
tarsus: 1846. venter ofhead.
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.Arbdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in 1-B irregular
transverse rows on each tergum. Abdomen without pigment, except a
transverse bar present on terga VII and VIII in some species. Lateral
abdominal sclerites absent. Lateral and dorsal abdominal tubercles
absent. Spiracles (Fig. 18 B) circular, with articulated operculum.
Siplhunculus absent. Abdominal tergum VIII entire, not bifrd. Cauda,

short, arc-shaped to semicircular. Anal plate (Fig. 1838) entire.
Abclomen usually with lateral clusters of gland facets in alata,
fun,ilatrix, and alienicolae; dorsal clusters of gland facets present or
abs,ent. Gonapophyses 3.

IDmbryo (Fig. 18aa). Antenna 4-segmented; disc with 4 setae on
eacll side, without gland facets; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior
and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 or 2 posterior submedian setae, with
gland facets around their bases; abdomen with 1 pleural, 1 lateral, and
1 submedian seta on each segment; clusters of gland facets around
bas,es of lateral setae and some submedian setae; basitarsi each with 2
setire; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
acuminate. Embryo of male and of ovipara lacking mouthparts.

Ilange of plants infested in Canada. Lonicera species. This
in Canada. Elsewhere in
No:rth America the species are known to be associated with
genus has not been well collected or studied
Cra,taegus, Lonicera, Picea, and Pinus.

Iliology. All the species are heterocyclic

between the aerial parts
()rataegus,
Lonicera, Picea, and Pinus and the roots of Picea ot
of
Pinus. Sexuales (males and oviparae) are small and have vestigial,
nonrfunctional mouthparts. Each ovipara Iays a single egg.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, the transverse secondary sensoria, the spicules on
the ventral surfaces of the apical tarsal segments, the semicircular or

arc-shaped cauda, the presence of rastral setae in apterous
alienicolae and alatae, and the small and articulated spiracular
opercula. Smith (1974a) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the
North American species. This genus is sometimes treated as a
subgenus of Prociphilus.

Genus StegoPhYlla Oestlund
Figs.1847-1856

fltegophylla Oestlund, 1922:146.
llype species Phyllaphis quercicolo Baker, 1916:362 = Eriosoma
que'rci Fitch, 1859:804.

l\dult

(Figs. 1847,

1848). Length 0.5-2.0 mm.
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Integument: Without obvious sculpturing other than some spicules
on antenna, tarsi, and in some species on cauda and anal plate.

Head (Fig. 1856): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, arranged on each side in anterior and posterior group
of 2 each. Eye in aptera divided into a dorsal and ventral group of
facets; triommatidium incorporated into eye, not apparent. Dorsal
cephalic suture absent; ventral sutures evident on each side and
posteriad of median ocellus. Disc without tubercles, with clusters of
cribriform pores surrounding base of each setae, at least in aptera.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short; primary sensoria
(Fig. 1852) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1851) circular, without ciliate margins,
present on segments III-VI in male; segment II with cribriform disc
at least in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1853)
subconical, pointed distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Head and prothorax partially fused in aptera. Prothoracic
setae pointed, with each surrounded by cluster ofcribriform discs; each
side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
posterior and 2 anterior lateral setae. Prothoracic lateral tubercles
absent. Femora (Fig. 1850) and tibiae with pointed setae. Tibiae with
rastral setae in alata (male), without peglike setae or rastral spines.
Basitarsi (Fig. 1855) triangular, with 3-5 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae acuminate to narrowly clavate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig.
1849) with normal venation; media with 2 branches; branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, nearly parallel (based on alate male).
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigmentation or with large lateral
and submedian spots in aptera. Dorsal abdominal setae pointed,
arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Lateral sclerites
present or absent in aptera and alata. Lateral and dorsal abdominal
tubercles absent. Clusters of cribriform discs around bases of dorsal
and lateral setae, on segments III or IV-VIII each dorsal and lateral
cluster usually consisting of discs of two distinct sizes. Spiracles oval
(FiS. 185a). Siphunculus poriform, on a slight mammiform base with
pointed setae. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal
plate entire. Gonapophyses 2, fused in some specimens into a single
cluster of setae.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Quercus species.

Biology. Details of this genus are not well known. The species
are holocyclicly associated with the host plants. Flocculent colonies
develop on the undersurfaces ofthe leaves. Alatae viviparae are rare;
alatae found in colonies are usuallv males.
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Figs. 1847, 1848. Aptera of Stegophylla. 1847, head and prothorax; 1848, terminal
abdominal segments.
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1851

ffi

1855
1856
Figs. 1849-1856. Alate male of Stegophylla.1849, right fore wing; 1850, left fore
femur; 1851, second and base of third antennal segments; 1852, apical antennal
segment; 1853, apical rostral segment; 1854, abdominal spiracle; 1855, left hind tarsus;
1856, venter of head.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
flocculent colonies on the undersurfaces of the leaves of Quercus
species. The usual presence of two kinds of cribriform discs on the
apical abdominal segments, the rounded cauda, the absence of a
bilobate anal plate, and the clusters of cribriform discs on the first
two antennal segments and on the bases of the tibiae in the apterae.
The characters for alatae given in the description are based on males
beca.use no alatae viviparae were studied.
Genus SubsaltusaPhis Quednau
Figs.1857-1868
s altus aphis Quednau, 1953 :224.
T,ype species: Saltusaphis intermedio

S;ub

Hille Ris Lambers, 1939:103.

Adult (Figs. 1857, 1858). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Irrtegument: Antenna with spicules; head and body with spicules
and nodules; tibiae and tarsi spiculose; cauda and anal plate with
spicrules.

Head (Fig. 1868): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
stro:ngly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Disc,al setae mostly mushroom-shaped, or mixed with pointed setae in

some species. Eye present; triommatidium incorporated into eye, not

apparent. Dorsal and ventral cephalic sutures absent. Disc without
dorslal tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalis short, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
186i]) with ciliate or spiculose margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1862) circular to oval, present on segment
III, in some species on IV of alata, with finely spiculose or ciliate
margins. Rostrum short, 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 1864)
short, hemispherical in outline.
Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused in alata, more or less
fused in aptera, but limits of both structures still evident. Prothoracic
seta.e mostly mushroom-shaped, with pointed setae intermixed in
some species, scattered, without special arrangement. Prothorax
wittrout gland facets or dorsal or lateral tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1861)
and tibiae with setae pointed, blunt in some species, or rod-shaped
basally. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or
rast;ral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1867) triangular, normally with 5
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
prezrpical capitate setae. Plantar setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1859) with normal venation; radial sector weakly
devr:loped; media with 2 or 3 branches; branches of cubitus separated
at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae mostly mushroom-shaped, with many
poirrted ones intermixed in some species, scattered over surface of
each tergum, without special arrangement. First 5 or 6 abdominal
639
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1859

1863

?r
I

1866
1868
Figs. 1859-1868. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of subsaltusaphis. 1859,_right fore
wing; 1860, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1861,left fore femur; 1862, second and base
of tiird ariettttal segents; r8e5, baie of apical antennal segment; 1864, apical rostral
segment; 1865, abdo'minal spiracle; 1866, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1867' left hind
tarsus; 1868, venter ofhead.
1852, 1858. Aptera of Subsaltusaphis.1857, head and prothorax; 1858, terminal
abdominal segments.

{ fier.
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segments more or less fused in aptera, but margins of segments
discernible, not fused in alata. Abdomen without pigment in aptera,
with pigmented lateral sclerites present in alata, and with transverse
dashes on each tergum usually fused on terga I or II-IV or V forming
an irregularly shaped median patch. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1865) without completely sclerotic
rims. Siphunculus short, tr".tly poriform. Abdominal teigum VIII
with major setae situated on tubercles, appearing weakly bilobate.
Cauda (Fig. 1860) knobbed. Anal plate of both vivipara and ovipara
bilobate. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 1866). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of pronotum with 1
anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta; disc and prothorax without gland facets or
tubercles; abdomen with 1 submedian, l lateral, and usually 1 pleural
seta on each tergum; siphunculus poriform where evident; basitarsi
triangular, with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Carex species.

Biology. Little is known of the biology of this genus. All species
are monoeciously and holocyclicly associated with the host plant.
Comrnents. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Carex, the knobbed cauda, the mushroom-shaped
dorsal and lateral setae, the flabellate plantar setae, the poriform
siphunculi, and the weakly bilobate eighth abdominal tergum.
Richards (1971) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the species.
Genus Sy mydobi us Mordvi lko
Figs. 1869-'1880

Symydobius Mordvilko, 1894:65.
Type species Aphis oblonga von Heyden, 1837:298.

Adult (Figs. 1869, 1870). Length 2.5-4.0 mrn.
Integument: Antenna mostly with smooth imbrications, in some
species a few imbrications with small teeth; head smooth, or with
distinct spicules mesally; thorax and abdomen with some spicules or
spiculose imbrications evident at least on pigmented regions; tibiae
with or without spicules; tarsi with mixture of smooth and spiculose
imbrications; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1880): Antennal tubercle poorly developed; front of
head weakly concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
642

protuberant. Discal setae pointed, hairlike, or in some species
lomewhat spinelike in aptera; each side of disc with anterior cluster
of 2 or more setae, and'usually with distinct transverse cluster of
setae near posterior margin. Dorsal cephalic sutures present or

uf"""t; ventral sutures usrially evident between median ocellus and
clypeus. Eye present; triommLtidium distinct in aptera and alata;
o""iti o" vestiges of ocelli commonly present in aptera. Disc of head
without glanJ facets or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented; processus
terminalTs short, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig.
1875) with ciliate or smooth margins; accessory sensoria not fused;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1874) without ciliate margins, circular or
oval, present on segment III of aptera and alata' Rostrum 4."g;"itua; apical sefrnent (Fig. 1876) subconical, bluntly triangular
distad of preapical primary setae.
Thorai: Prothoracic setae fine, hairlike, or in some specles
somewhat spinelike in aptera, arranged in a more or less distinct
submedian cluster and a lateral cluster on each side. Prothoracic
lateral tubercles absent. Femora (Fig. 1873) and tibiae with setae
poi"t"a.
Tibiae with rastral setae; witliout peglike s,et1e, gland facets'
^or
sensoria. Basitarsi (Fig. 1879) triangular, with 5-7 vent-ral setae,
without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. plantar setae spatulate. Clawi simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1871)
with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus
separated at base, divergent.
'Abdo-"rr, Abdomlnal setae pointed, hairlike or somewhat
spinelike in aptera. Abdomen with transverse bars of pigment on
with bars broken or incomplete in- aptera in some
each tergum,
"Lateral
abdominal sclerites present or absent in aptera,
species.
p'.e""nt in alata, with those ott s"gmettt II, III,,or IV having conical
iapillae. Dorsai and lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Spiracles
short,
if ig. fAZZ) circular, without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus
truicate, without apical flange or setae, with concentric rows of blunt
nodules. Abdominaf terg',r- VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate
(Fig. 1872) entire or falntly bilobate. Abdomen without gland facets.
ioi.popt yses 2, but comrnonly fused forming single cluster of setae.
Embryo (Fig. 1878). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 aiteriorlnd B-G posterior setae; each side of pronotum with
2-6 anterior and posterior submedian setae and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta; disc and pronotum without gland facets or
[oU"t.t"r; each side of abdomen with clusterc of 24 submedian and
Iateral setae and 1-4 pleural setae on each segment; basitarsi

lriangular, each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae rod-shaped
"lo.rg?te,
to
flabellate.

Economically important species. None'
Range of plants infested in Canada

'

Betula species'
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Figs. 1869, 1870. Aptera of Symydobius. 1869, head and prothorax; 1870, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 18?1-1880. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of symydobius. 1871, -right fore
wi"ng; 1872, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1873,left fore femur; 1874, second and base
oftfrird anienrral segmentsfiSZS, baie ofapical antennal segment; 1876, apical rostral
segment; 18?7, abdJminal spiracle; 1878, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1879, Ieft hind
tarsus; 1880, venter ofhead.
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Biology. The species are holocyclicly associated with the host
plants. Colonies form on the small branches.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Betulq, the arc-shaped cauda, the usually weakly
bilobate anal plate, the short truncate and nodulose siphunculus, the
large transverse and pigmented sclerites on each abdominal tergum,
and the presence of secondary sensoria in the apterae. Also
distinctive is the tendency for ocelli, or rudiments of lateral ocelli, to
be present in the apterae.
Genus Takecalli s Matsumura
Figs. 1BB1-1892

Tah,ecallis Matsumura, 1917

:37 3.

Type species: Tah,ecallis bambusq,e Matsumura, 1917:373
Callipterus arundicolens Clarke, \903:249.

Adult (Figs.

1881,

=

1882). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.

Integument: Antenna with spicules, and with spiculose and

smooth imbrications; head and body mostly without sculpturing
in some species for a few spicules laterally on some terga and
in some specimens dorsally on apical terga; tibiae and tarsi spiculose;
cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.
Head (Fig. 1892): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed; each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae.
Eye present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Dorsal
cephalic suture absent; ventral sutures evident on each side of
median ocellus. Disc without dorsal tubercles; some small clusters of
wutx pores evident on pigmented regions of disc in some specimens.
Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis elongate, without
numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1887) without ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1886) circular
to oval, with spiculose or ciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 1888) short, triangular in outline. Clypeus with
prominent saclike protuberance.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed; each side of prothorax with 1
anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral seta.
Clusters of gland facets evident around base of prothoracic setae in
some specimens. Fore coxa enlarged. Femora (Fig. 1885) and tibiae
with setae pointed. Tibiae with rastral setae, without peglike setae,
or gland facets. Basitarsi (Fig. 1891) trapezoidal, with 5-7 ventral
and,2 dorsal setae. Distitarsi without preapical capitate setae. Claws
except

Figs. 1881, 1882. Alata of Takecallis.1881, head and prothorax; 1882, abdominal
segments.
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Figs. 1883-1892. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of rakecallis.1888, right fore wing;
1€84, anal plate and gonapophyses; 188b, left fore femur; 1886, second and base of
third,antennal segments; 1887, primary sensoria on apical antennal segment; 1ggg,
apical-rostral segment; 1889, abdominal spiracle; 18g0, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo;
1891, left hind tarsus; 1892, venter ofhead.
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simple. Plantar setae spatulate. Fore wing (Fig. 1883) with normal
o.".rrtiott; media with S branches; branches of cubitus widely
at base.
separated
-Abdo-"nr

Abdominal terga not fused, in some specimens with

prair of submedian or median spots on each tergum. Abdominal setae
lrointed; each side of each tergum with 1 submedian seta, on tergum

seta farther from midline than setae on other terga. Lateral
eLbdominal sclerites absent; segments II-IV or V with lateral conical
papillae. Abdomen without dorsal and lateral sclerites. spiracles (Fig.
l.S-8gl without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus short, truncate, without
urpical flange, smooth, with 1 seta appended to its base on posterior
srurface. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda knobbed. Anal plate
(Fig. 1884) bilobate in vivipara; entire in ovipara. Abdomen mostly
lviihout gland facets, in iome specimens with clusters of pores
ervident on pigmented regions. Gonapophyses 2.

irII

Embryo (Fig. 1890). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
rvith 2 ariterior and2 posterior capitate setae; each side of prothorax
rvith 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior lateral
sreta; all prothoracic setae capitate; each side of abdomen with 1
srubmedian and 1 lateral seta on each tergum, with submedian setae
on terga v and vII situated much closer togethe_r than other
slubmedian setae, and with all dorsal and lateral abdominal setae
capitate, large; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae,
rvithout dorsal setae; plantar setae spatulate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Bamboolike grasses

(Gramineae) in B.C.

Biolory.

Details are unknown.

comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
associations with bamboo and related grasses, the saclike
protuberance on the clypeus, the knobbed cauda, the bilobate anal
of
1itrt", and the lateraliy displaced submedian setae. Altho-ugh
origin, three spLcies occur in North America; two of these,
,A"i.ti.
,Tahecallis arundinariJe (Essig) and ?. arundicolens (Clarke), have
lbeen collected in British Columbia.
Genus Tamalia Baker
Figs.1893-1904

Tamalia Baker, l92O:24.
Type species Pemphigus coweni Cockerell, 1905:392.
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Adult (Figs. 1893, 1894). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
, Integument: Head, body, and appendages in aptera spiculose;
alata similar, but with spicules reduced or absent from much of head
and body; cauda and anal and genital plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1904): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, or blunt, scattered, without special arrangement. Eye
absent in aptera; triommatidium present. Ventral cephalic sutures
absent; dorsal suture evident in some specimens. Disc without
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 4-segmented in aptera, 6segmented in alata; processus terminalis short, without numerous
setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1899) with or without ciliate margins;

accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1898) circular
or oval, present on segments III-IV of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical segment (Fig. 1900) subconical, spiculose on posterior surface.
Thorax: Head and prothorax not fused in alata, at least partially
fused in aptera. Prothoracic setae pointed, scattered, without special
arrangement. Prothoracic lateral tubercles absent. Femora (Fig. 1897)
and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike
setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1908) triangular;
aptera with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; alata with 7 ventral
and 2 dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae acuminate or weakly capitate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1895) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches of cubitus approximate at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment, or with
pigment forming spots or dashes or completely pigmented terga.
Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in one to several irregular
transverse rows on each tergum. Dorsal and lateral abdominal
tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1901) without sclerotic margins, with
small hinged operculum usually evident. Siphunculus absent in
fundatrix in a few specimens, virtually poriform, usually surrounded
by setae, but these absent in fundatrix in some specimeni. Abdominal
tergum VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped, commonly with single row of
reticulations along ventral anterior margin. Anal plate (Fig. 1896)
entire, with 1 or 2 rows of reticulations along posterior margin.
Abdomen without gland facets, except for large glandular area paitly
s_urrounding and ventrad of siphunculus in alata ovipara.
Gonapophyses 2 or 4.

Embryo (Fie. 1902). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc of
head with 2-5 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1

posterior lateral seta; disc and pronotum without gland facets or
tubercles; each side of abdomen with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta
on each tergum, also with 1 pleural seta on some apical terga;
basitarsi triangular, each with 2 setae faintly capitate ventrally in
some specimens; distitarsi elongate without preapical capitate setae;
plantar setae spatulate.
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Figs. 1893, 1894. Aptera of Tamalia.1893, head and prothorax; 1894, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Arctostaphylos species.

Biology. Species are monoeciously and holocyclicly associated
with the host plint. Colonies live in a podlike pseudogall formed from
a folded leaf, which usually turns reddish when the gall is mature
and the alatae are leaving. Oviparae and males are both winged.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
associations with Arctostaphylos, and the podlike leaf galls, the

reticulations on the cauda and anal plate, the poriform siphunculi,
the 4-segmented antennae in the fundatrices, the abundance of
spicules in the apterae, and the presence of winged oviparae. Four
species of this Nearctic genus are known. One of these, Tamalia
coweni (Cockerell), occurs in Canada. The other two occur on
manzanita in southwestern United States and northern Mexico.
Richards (1967a) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the three
species known to him.

Genus Tetraneu ra Hartig
Figs. 1905-1916

Tetrqneura Hartig, 1841 :366.
Type specie s: Aphis ulmi Linnaeus, 1758:451.

Adult (Figs. 1905, 1906). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spicules on distal segments and
forming dense annuli on ultimate segment of alata; head and body
withoul obvious sculpturing; tarsi of alata with annuli of dense long
spicules, of aptera smooth or spiculose; tibia of alata spiculose
apically.

Head (Fig. 1916): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Venlral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae short. Eye present in alata, absent in aptera; triommatidium
present. Dorsal and ventral cephalic sutures absent. Disc of aptera
with gland facets arranged as small facets around a larger central
facet; ventral surface with a pair of larger clusters with small facets
forming a ring around central facet; alata with 1 or 2 isolated discal
facets in some species, and with a ventral pair of large wax plates
between the antennal socket and clypeus, commonly fused with base
of antennal socket. Antenna 6-segmented in alata, with segment V
longer than fV or Vf, commonly longer than both together, in aptera
3- to 6-segmented, with various degrees of fusion; processus
terminalis short, without numerous setae; primary sensoria
subcircular in aptera, variously shaped in alata (Fig. 1911), without
ciliate margins; secondary sensoria of alata (Fig. 1910) annular, on
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segments III to IV, absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1912) conical, rounded distad of preapical primary
setae.

Thorax: Pronotum of alata concealing mesonotum. Prothorax of
aptera with 1-3 pairs of short submedian setae and 1-2 pairs of short
lateral setae. Tubercles absent. Mesonotum and metanotum of alata
usually with pair of submedian clusters of uniform wax gland facets;
aptera with dorsal and ventrolateral clusters of small facets around
large central facet on each thoracic segment (ventrolateral clusters
better-developed, in the form of rings). Femora (Fig. 1909) and tibiae
with pointed setae. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral
setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1915) triangular in alata, each

with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi of alata
elongate, of aptera with tarsal segments fused, appearing one-

segmented. Plantar setae acuminate setiform. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 1907) with reduced venation; media unbranched; branches
ofcubitus narrowly separated at base, diverging.
Abdomen: Setae mostly short, long on segment VIII and cauda.
Tubercles absent. Segments I-VII of aptera each with a submedian, a
dorsolateral, and a ventrolateral pair ofwax gland clusters, with each
cluster consisting of a complete or incomplete ring of small facets
around a central larger facet; ventrolateral clusters larger, with those
on segments VII and VIII more developed than those on I-VI; wax
gland clusters of alata ringlike or composed of uniform facets, usually
obscure, commonly present laterally only, or entirely absent.
Spiracles (Fig. 1913) without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus short, nearly
poriform, with a narrow flange, in aptera surrounded by narrow
sclerite with a few minute setae, usually absent in spring migrants of
some species. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda arc-shaped. Anal
plate (Fig. 1908) entire, exceeding cauda. Gonapophyses 2, commonly
not distinctly separate in alata.

Embryo (Fig. 191a). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 or 3 anterior and 2 or 3 posterior setae; each side ofprothorax
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta; head, thoracic segments, and abdomen with
ring-shaped clusters of wax gland facets; each side of each abdominal
tergum with I submedian, 1 dorsolateral, and 1 lateral seta; tarsal
segments fused, with preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
acuminate or capitate. Several species in other regions with a few to
many supernumerary setae.

Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Ulmus species and

Gramineae.

Biology. Species in this genus are heterocyclic between elms and
grass roots. An elongate baglike gall is produced on the leaves of elm.
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Comments. Members of this genus may be recognized by the
formation of elongate galls on elm, the association with the roots of
grasses, the long fift6 antennal segment and annular secondary
iensoria of the alatae, the one-segmented tarsi of the apterae, and the
rounded central area of the ring-ihaped wax gland clusters. Hille Ris
Lambers (1970) provided keyi to, and descriptions of, the world
fauna.

Genus ThecabiusKoch
Figs. 1917-1928

Thecabius Koch, t857 :294.
Type species: Thecabius populneus Koch, 1857:295 = Pernphigus
afft. ni s Kaltenbach, 1843 :182.

Adult (Figs. 1917, 1918). Length 2.5-4.0 mmIntegument: Antenna in aptera with spicules, in alata with some
smooth imbrications on segments v and vI, usually without spicule_s;
head, body, and tibiae witfiout sculpturing; tarsi with spicules; cauda
and anal piate with or without a few dispersed spicules; genital plate
usually with a few spicules or spiculose imbrications.
He;d (Fic. 1928): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Venlral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, arranged in lateral clusters of variable number.
Ventral cephalic sutures absent; dorsal cephalic suture usually
present at llast as pigmented line. Disc in some species with a cluster
bf contiguous gland facets on each side, without tubercles' Eye
present
in alati, absent in aptera; triommatidium present. Antenna
-6-segmented;
processus terminalis short, without numerous setae;
primlry se.t"oiia (Fig. 1923) with ciliate margins; accesso-ry sensoria
not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1922) oval to strongly annular,

without ciliate margins, present on segments III-VI of alata. Rostrum
4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 192a) subconical, triangular distad
setae.
of preapical
^Tho**, primary
Head and prothorax fused in aptera, not fused in alata.
Prothorax with pointed setae; each side of prothorax with 0 or 1
anterior and 1-3 posterior submedian setae and 1-4 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta. Gland facets usually present around at least
posterior submedian and posterior lateral setae. Prothoracic lateral
iubercles absent. Mesothorax in alata with a pair of median clusters of
gland facets. Femora (Fig. 1921) and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae
i,vithout gland facets, sensoria, peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral
spines. dasitarsi (Fig. 1g2Z) triangular, each with 5-7 ventral setae,
wlthout d.orsal setae-. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1919)
with venation reduced; media unbranched, weakly developed;
branches ofcubitus narrowly separated at base, strongly divergent.
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Figs. 1917, 1918. Aptera of Thecabius. 1917, head and prothorax; 1918, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, arranged in single transverse
row on each tergum, small, inconspicuous, sparse. Abdominal terga not

fused, without pigment. Lateral sclerites and lateral and dorsal
tubercles absent. Spiracles (Fig. 1925) without sclerotic rims, with
hinged opercula. Siphunculus a6sent. Abdominal tergum VIII entire.
Terga usually with submedian and lateral clusters of gland facets, but
commonly with these absent on some segments, especially in alata.
Cauda arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 1920) entire. Gonapophyses 2 or 3.

Embryo (Fig. 1926). Antenna S-segmented; each side of disc of
head with 2 or 3 anterior and 2 or 3 posterior setae; each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; clusters of gland facets
associated with at least some discal and prothoracic setae; each side
of abdomen with 1 submedian, 1 pleural, and 1 lateral seta on each
tergum; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested
roots of Ronunculus species.

in Canada. Populus

species and

Biology. Details of the biology of the species in Canada are
poorly understood. Presumably all are heterocyclic between Populus
and the roots ofherbaceous plants such as Ranunculus. On Populus,
the fundatrices produce small, individual pseudogalls. Their progeny
live either in pseudogalls produced by the downward-folding of the
leaf along the midrib, or in a series of reddish moniliform galls along
the margins of the leaves.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Populus, the characteristic galls and pseudogalls
produced, the absence of siphunculi, the narro* annulaisensoria in
the alatae, the spicules on the tarsi, the unbranched media, and the
association of the alienicolae with the roots of Ranunculus. T\vo of the
three North American species are in subgenus Parathecabius Brirner.
Smith (L974a) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the North
American species (with Parothecabius considered as a separate genus).
Genus Thelaxes Westwood
Figs. 1929-1940

Theloxes Westwood, 1840: 118.

Type species: Thelaxes quercicolo Westwood, 1840:118 = Aphis
dryophila Schrank, 1801:113.
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Adult (Figs. 1929, 1930). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integume-nt: Antenna with spicules; head and body-without
obvious- sculpturing, except in some specimens for a few dispersed

nodules and spiculose imbrications on apical abdominal terga; tibiae
and tarsi with spicules.
Head (Fig. f}+O): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Venlral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae in aptera shori, spinelike, with most occurring laterally, and

anteriorly, usually with a median pair, similar in alata, but at least
posterioi setae commonly fine, hairlike. Eye present in alata, absent
in aptera; triommatidium present. Dorsal cephalic,suture_absent, or
represented by streak of pigment in alata; ventral cephalic sutures
abient. Disc without gland ficets or tubercles. Antenna 5-segmented;
processus terminalis short, without numerous setae; primary
sensoria (Fig. 1935) mostly with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria
circular, usually present on segment III of alata, without ciliate
margins, absent in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment
(Fig. 1936) narrow, conical, long and tapered distad of preapical
primary
setae.
Thoiax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera, not fused in alata.
prothoracic setae shortf spinelike in aptera, similar in alata, but with
some fine hairlike setae laterally; each side with 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta and 1 posterior and 1-3 anterior lateral
setae. prothoracic lateral tuberclei present. Femora (Fig. 1933) and
tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae,
rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1939) triangular, each
with 5-7 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, each
with 1 or 2 weakly capitate preapical setae. Plantar setae nearly
setiform, weakly capitate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1931) with
normal venation; media with 2 branches; branches of cubitus
separated at base, nearly parallel, somewhat divergent near wing
margin.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae mostly short, spinelike in aptera,
mostly frne, hairlike in alata, arranged in single transverse row on
each tergum. Abdominal terga I-VI more or less fused in aptera,
pigmentalion variable, ranging from completely pigmented to without
pi[ment; pigmentation variable in alata, ranging,from- no pigment to
iuig" -"iiit .."r" of pigment. Dorsal tubercles absent. Lateral
abdominal tubercles present on segments II-VII. Lateral sclerites
present or absent in aptera, fused with dorsal pigmented areas where
present. Spiracles (Fig. 1937) without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus
short, ttu.ily poriform, without apical flange, surrounded by setae'
Abdominal t-eftum VIII not bilobate. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig.
lgg1) entire. Abdometr without gland facets, but spinelike setae

glandular, secreting filaments of wax apically when alive'
Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 1938). Antenna 4-segmented; each- side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax with 1
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Figs. 1929, 1930. Aptera of Thelaxes. 1929, head and prothorax; 1930, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 1931-1940. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Thelaxes.1931, right fore wing;
19"32, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1933, left fore femur; 1934, second and base of
third antennai seg-etrts; 1935, apical antennal segment; 1936, apical-ro,qtral segment;
1937, abdominal ipiracle; 1938, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1939, left hind tarsus;
1940, venter ofhead.
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anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta; head, prothorax, and abdomen without gland
facets; each side of abdomen with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on
each tergum, and usually also with 1 pleural seta; all setae short,
spinelike; basitarsi triangular, each with 2 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, with 1 or 2 weakly capitate preapical
setae; plantar setae weakly capitate.
Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Quercus species.

Biology. Details are not well known, but species of this genus
are holocyclicly associated with the host plant. They feed on the
undersurfaces of leaves and, to some extent, on the apical twigs of
the host.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Quercus, the long and almost needlelike apical
rostral segment, the virtually poriform siphunculi, the knobbed
cauda, the entire anal plate, the weakly capitate setiform plantar
setae, the weakly capitate preapical setae on the distitarsi, the 5segmented antenna, absence of eyes in the apterae, and the presence
of wax-secreting short and spinelike dorsal setae especially in the
apterae. Only one lThelaxes californica (Davidson)l of the three
known species has been collected in Canada.
Genus Therioaphis Walker
Figs.1941-1952

Therioaphis Walker, 1870: 1999.
Type species: Aphis ononidis Kaltenbach , 1846:773.

Adult (Figs. 1941, t942). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spicules; head and body without

obvious sculpturing other than some dispersed spicules usually only

evident on lateral sclerites and dorsal pigmented spots on some
abdominal terga; lateral sclerite of abdominal segment II with
scalelike sculpturing; tibiae and tarsi with spicules.
Head (Fig. 1952): Antennal tubercle undeveloped, or weakly
developed; front of head convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket
not protuberant. Discal setae weakly to strongly capitate; each side of
disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae. Eye present;
triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures absent. Disc without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 6-segmented, aberrantly 5-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1947) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
664

1946) circular to oval, without ciliate margins, but partially or
completely surrounded by single row of spicules, present on segment
III, aberrantly also on IV of alata. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1948) short, subcylindrical, rounded distad of preapical
primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae mostly weakly to strongly capitate, in
some species pointed in alata. Fore coxa enlarged. Femora (Fig. 1945)
with setae pointed; tibiae with mixture of capitate and pointed
hairlike setae; capitate setae mostly confrned to basal half of each
tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, or rastral spines;
rastral setae present in alata, also present in aptera, but commonly
much less prominent. Basitarsi (Fig. 1951) triangular, each with 5-7
ventral and usually 2 dorsal setae; dorsal setae absent in aptera in
some species. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae.
Plantar setae spatulate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 1943) with

normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus
separated at base.

Abdomen: Abdominal setae capitate, short in alata, mostly long,
conspicuous in aptera. Abdominal terga not fused, with pigmented
sclerotic plates or spots around bases of most dorsal setae. Setae
arranged in single irregular transverse row on each tergum, or
consisting of only a submedian pair of setae on each tergum. Lateral
sclerites usually present, with a conical papilla on segments II-V, at
least in alata. Dorsal abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal
tubercles present or absent, where present consisting of only flat
transparent area in lateral sclerites. Spiracles (Fig. 19a9) without
sclerotic rims, with a pigmented or membranous hinged operculum in
some species. Siphunculus short, truncate, without apical flange or
setae, usually with at least a few spicules or weakly spiculose
imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda with an oval to
elongate knob. Anal plate (FiB. 1944) strongly bilobate in vivipara;
entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 2.

Ernbryo (Fig. 1950). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax with 1
posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta;
each side of abdomen with 1 submedian seta on terga V and VII much
farther apart than other pairs of submedian setae; siphunculus
poriform where evident; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae
spatulate.

Economically important species. Not
Range of plants infested
Melilotus, and Trifolium.

Biology. All

assessed

in Canada.

in Canada.

Species of Medicago,

species are holocyclicly associated

with the host

plant.
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Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, the yellowish body color when alive, the knobbed
cauda, the bilobate anal plate, the presence ofrastral setae, the large
pigmented spots surrounding the dorsal and lateral setae, and the
arrangement of the dorsal abdominal setae in the embryo. In the
embryo the pairs of submedian setae on abdominal terga V and VII
are placed much further apart than are other pairs of submedian
setae. Richards (1965) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the
species.

Genus

Th

ri psaphis Gillette

Figs.1953-1964

Thripsaphis Gillette, 1917: 193.
Type species: Brachycolus

ballii Gillette,

1908:67.

Adult (Figs. 1953, 1954). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spicules and smooth weakly
developed imbrications; head and body with dispersed spicules and
nodules; tibiae and tarsi with spicules; cauda and anal and genital
plates with spicules.
Head (Fig. 7964): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex, or with large quadrate median tubercle. Ventral margin of
antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae pointed, hairlike or
slightly spinelike, scattered, without special arrangement. Eye not or
weakly stalked, partially divided into dorsal and ventral clusters of
facets; triommatidium incorporated into eye, not evident. Ventral and
dorsal cephalic sutures absent. Disc without tubercles or gland facets.
Antenna 5- or 6-segmented; processus terminalis short, without
numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 1959) with ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 1958) circular,
at least some with ciliate or spiculose margins, present only on
segment III and IV in alata vivipara. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 1960) short, triangular to hemispherical in outline.
Thorax: Head and prothorax partially fused in aptera in some
species, but with margins of both evident. Prothoracic setae short,
pointed, hairlike, scattered, without special arrangement. Prothoracic
lateral tubercles absent. Femora (Fig. 1957) and tibiae with setae
pointed, fine, hairlike or short, almost spinelike. Tibiae without
peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
(Fig. 1963) triangular, each with 5 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar
setae spatulate or acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (FiS. 1955)
with normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus
separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments usually not fused; each tergum
with a transverse pigmented sclerotic bar, or with spots of various
668

Figs. 1953, 1954. Aptera of Thripsaphi.s. 1953, head and prothorax; 1954, terrninal
abdominal sesments.
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Figs. 1955-1964, Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Thripsaphis. 1955, right fore
wing; 1956, anal plate and gonapophyses; 1957, left fore femur; 1958, second and base

ofthird antennal segments;

1959, base ofapical antennal segment; 1960, apical rostral
segrnent; 1961, abdominal spiracle; 1962, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1963, left hind

tarsus; 1964, venter of head.
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with terga II-VI fused into a carapace. Abdominal
point"d,
long, hairt[e or short, spinelike, scattered over each
setae
tergUfn, without special arrangement. Abdomen with lateral sclerites
in both apt"ta a.rd alata, tiny in some species;,tergites of one species
fused into a carapace. Abdomen without dorsal and lateral tubercles.
Spiracles (Fig. fd6f) with nearly complete sclerotic rims. Siphunculus
sliort, virtual=ly poriform (short tubular in one species), surrounded by
setae. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda knobbed. Anal plate
(Fig. 1956) of both vivipara and ovipara bilobate. Abdomen without
definite gland facets, but minute scattered glandular pores evident in

sizes; one species

some species. Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 1962). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc

with 2-4 anterior and2-5 posterior setae; each side ofprothorax with
1 anterior and 1 posterioriubmedian seta and 1-3 anterior and 1-3
posterior lateral setae; abdominal segments each with 1 submedian
and 1 lateral seta, and with 1 small pleural seta present on at least
some terga; siphunculus poriform where evident; basitarsi each with
2 ventral setae; distitarsi without preapical capitate setae; plantar
setae spatulate or acuminate.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada. Carex species.

Biotogy. Details are not well known, but all species are

monoeciouily and holocyclicly associated with the host plants'

Recognition characters for the genus include the
association with Corei, the knobbed cauda, the spatulate plantar
setae, the absence of modifications on the eighth abdominal tergum,
the bilobate anal plate, and the elongate narrow thripslike shape. All
species are generally bluish pruinose when alive.
This ge.ru" includes subgenera (sometimes treated as genera)
Tlichocqttis Biirner, which has acuminate plantar setae, Peltapfris Frison
& Ross, which has abdominal tergites II to VI fused into a carapace, and
Allaphis Mordvilko, which has a large number of secondary_ antennal
sensoria and distinct wax-gland facets (lacking in Thripsap,his in the
strict sense). Richards (1971) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the
species (as Allaphis, Peltaphis, Thripsaphis, and Trichocallis)'

comments.

Genus Tiliphagus Smith
Figs. 1965-1975

Tiliphagus Smith, 1965:783.

Type species: Tiliphagus lycoposugus Smith, 1965:783.

Adult (Figs.

1965,

1966). Length 2.0-3'0

mm.

67r

Integument: Apical antennal segment with spiculose imbrications;
head and body without obvious sculpturing; tibiae and tarsi without
sculpturing; cauda and anal and genital plates smooth, or with a few
dispersed frne spicules.

Head (Fig. 1975): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
weakly convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant.
Discal setae short, pointed, inconspicuous; each side of disc with 4-6
anterior and 2-4 posterior setae. Dorsal cephalic suture present;
ventral sutures not evident except around median ocellus. Eye present
or absent in aptera; triommatidium present. Disc without dorsal
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
short, tuberclelike; primary sensoria (Fig. 1971) with ciliate margins,
relatively large, irregular in outline; accessory sensoria not fused, or
incorporated with the primary sensorium in some specimens;
secondary sensoria (Fig. 1970) with ciliate margins, consisting of
scattered short transverse slightly arched slitlike openings, present on
segments III-V. Rostrum 4-segmented; apex of apical segment
demarcated by a pale area in some specimens; apical segment (Fig.
1972) elongate, subconical, rounded distad ofpreapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae fine, pointed, hairlike, arranged in
submedian and lateral clusters on each side. Femora (Fig. 1969) with
setae short, pointed; tibial setae pointed, with longest not longer than
apical diameter of respective tibia. Tibiae without peglike setae,
gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Fig. 1974)
triangular, each with 4 or 5 ventral setae, without dorsal setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
accuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing (FiS. 1967) with venation
reduced; stigma quadrate; media unbranched, incomplete basally;
branches ofcubitus narrowly separated at base, strongly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal setae pointed, mostly short, inconspicuous,
arranged in single transverse row on each tergum. Abdominal terga
not fused, without pigment except for faint dash on tergum VIII in
some specimens. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles absent.
Abdomen without lateral sclerites. Spiracles (Fig. 1973) circular,
without sclerotic rims. Siphunculus absent. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda short, nearly arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 1968) entire.
Abdomen with or without clusters of emarginate gland facets
dorsolaterally on segments II-VII, and commonly also submedially on
each tergum; some lateral glandular clusters with a large circular
modifred glandular area attached to mesal margin. Gonapophyses 3,
partly fused forming transverse cluster of setae.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. None. It is known from
Tilia in eastern United States, so probably occurs on species of Tilia
in eastern Canada.
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Figs. 1965, 1966. Aptera of Tiliphagus. 1965, head and prothorax; 1966, terminal
abdominal seements.
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1

968

1974
1975
Figs. 1967-1975. Alata of Tiliphagus. 196?, right fore wing; 1968, anal plate and

gonapophyses; 1969, left fore femur; 1970, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
1971, apical antennal segment; 1972, apical rostral segmenL; L973, abdominal spiracle;
I974,left hind tarsus; 1975, venter ofhead.
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The only known species, Tiliphagus lycops^o-sugtls Smith,
is hetero"c-yclic betwe"en Tilia species and the roots of Labiatae. on
Tilia it prodo.ur a pseudogall consisting of rosette of modifred leaves.

BiologT.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

characteristic pseudogail formed on Tilia, the pre-sence of-clusters of
contiguous emarginite wax pores not arranged- around a central
and the numerous narrow and arched secondary
nongiindul u,
^r"i,
antennal sensoria.

Genus Tinocallis Matsumura
Figs. 1976-1987

Tinocqllis Matsumura, 1919: 100.

Type specie s: Tinocallis ulmiparuifoliae Matsumura, 1919:101'

Adult (Figs. 1976, 1977). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integumeirt: Antenna with spicules; head-and body commonly
with sp"icules laterally and on lateral pigmented regions of abdomen;
tibiae,larsi, cauda, and anal and genital plates spiculo-se'
Head (Fig. 1987): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Venlral margin of antennal socket not protubera,nt. Discal
setae short, pointed, or blunt in some species; each side of disc with 2

anterior and 2 posterior setae; anterior setae commonly and posterior
setae less commonly on conical papillae. Eye present; triommatidium
distinct in aptera and alata. ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures
present. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis short, without numerous setae;
p.I-u"y sens-oria (Fig. 1g82) with ciliate margins; secondary sensoria
tf,ig. f-ggfl oval, wilhout ciliate margins, but encircled by sharp
spiJules in some species. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
1-983) subconical, rounded distad of preapical primary setae'
Thorax: Prothoracic setae similar in size and shape to discal
setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior

submedian seta commonly on conical or fingerlike papillae.
Prothoracic lateral tuberclei absent. Mesothorax commonly with a
pair of median conical papillae. Femora (Fig. 1980) with pointed
setae; tibial setae pointed, blunt basally and dorsally in some- species.
Tibiae with rastral setae, without peglike setae, or gland facets.
Basitarsi (Fig. 1986) triangular, eacli with 5-7 ventral and 2 dorsal
setae. Distitirsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae_. Plantar
setae spatulate. Clais simple. Foie wing (Fig. 1978) with normal
venation; radial sector weatly developed or lacking; media with 3
branches; branches of cubitus widely separated at base, slightly
divergent, almost parallel.

Abtomen: Abdominal setae short, blunt or pointed, usually

arranged on each side in single submedian and lateral row; submedian
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Figs. 19?8-1987. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata ofTinocallis.1978, rieht fore wing;
19?9, anal plate and gonapophyses; rbao, teft fore femur; 1981, second and base of
thirdantennal segments; fb3i, apical antennal segmenq 1983, apical rostral segment;
igS , abdo-i"al'spiracle; 1988, horsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1986, left hind tarsus;
1987, venter ofhead.

{ f,ier.

1976, Ig77. Alata of Tinocallis. 1976, head and prothorax; 1977, terminal

abdominal segments.
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setae duplicated in some species, on segments I-III located on short or
conspicuous papillae, on segments III, V, and VII placed further apart
th_an other pairs of submedian setae. Abdominal iegments not fused,
colorless or in some species with large pigmented spots associated with
submedian and lateral setae, with some spots coalescing. Dorsal and
lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Laterai sclerites on segments II-v
with large or small conical papillae. spiracles (Fis. 198a) with sclerotic

rims. Siphunculus short, truncate, without apical flange, smooth or
nearly so. Lateral seta of abdominal segment VI appended to flared
base in some species. Abdominal tergurn vIII entire-. cauda knobbed.
Anal plate (Fig. 1929) bilobate in vivipara, entire in ovipara.
Abdominal gland facets evident in some species on pigmented spots
and consisting of clusters of minute pores. GonapophyieJ 2.

Embryo (Fig. 198b). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax with 1

posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta;
each side of abdomen with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each
tergum; pairs of submedian setae on terga III, V, and VII situated
mugh farther apart than other pairs; siphunculus poriform where
evident; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi without apical capitate setae; plantar setae spatulate.

Economicallyimportant species.

None.

Range of plants infested in Canada

.

[Jlmus species.

_Biology. All species are holocyclicly associated with the host,
where they feed on the undersurfaces of the leaves. Apterous
viviparae are not produced.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
following: the association with (Jlmus; the relatively greater distance
between the submedian setae on abdominal terga IIi, V, and VII in all
stages including the embryo; the flabellate plantar setae; the tendency
for dorsal setae on the prothorax, mesothorax, and the anterior few
abdominal terga to be situated on small or conspicuous papillae; the
single pair of lateral seta on each abdominal segment; and the
tendency for the secondary sensoria to be somewhat oval. Richards
(1965, I967b) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the species.
Genus ToxopteraKoch
Figs. 1988-2000

Toxoptera Koch, 1856:253.
TVpe
species: Toxoptera aurantiae Koch, 18b6:284 = Aphis aurq,ntii
_
Boyer de Fonscolombe, 1841:178.
678

1989). Length 1.0-3'0 mm'
Antenna with smooth imbrications; head mostly
smootfr; thorax of alata unsculptured, aptera- with distinct
reticulations and transverse rugulo"-" i-btications; abdomen of some
specimens with weakly noduloie imbrications; cauda and anal and
plates spiculose.
"genital
H";d (Fig. 2b00): Antennal tubercle slightly developed; median
tubercle us"ually slightly developed. Ventral margin -on antennal
socket not protube".it. Dir.ul setae pointed, frne, hairlike; each side
of disc with Z anterior and 2 posterior setae' Eye present;
triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic_ sutures
absent; ventral sutures evidlnt one each side of median ocellus and
between median ocellus and anterior margin of clSrpeus. Disc without
ioU"""tu. or gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria
III
ifig. iggSl ob"scurely ciliate; secondary sensoria round, on segment
apical
4-segmented;
of itat. (Fig. 1994), absent irom apteia. Rostrum
segment (fig. 1996) conical, pointed distad of preapical primary
Adult (Figs.

1988,

Irri"go-Jnt'

setae.

Thorax: Each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian seta
and 1 anterior and 1 postlrior lateral seta. Prothorax without gland
facets or tubercles. Femora (Fig. 1993) and tibiae with pointed setae.
tibia
iili." without gland facets, ras=tral setae, or rastral spines; hind
(Figs. 1990) *i[ft single longitudinal ,row of Plglike s-etagr Basitarsi
iFiE. rgggi triangulai, with-out dorsal setae; fore-and mid basitarsi
with 3 ventral setae; hind basitarsus with 2 (tarcly 3) ventral setae.
Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate s9t-a9.. Plantar setae
acuminate. Claws simple.^Fore winglFig. 1991) with normal
venation; posterior -..gitt of stigma almost straight; media usually
with 2 brlnches; bran"ches of cubitus widely separated at base,
divergent.

Ablomen: Abdominal segments not fused, withou-t pigment
o" terga VII and VIII-. Setae pointed, arranged in single
"*."pi
transverse row on each tergum. Abdomen without dorsal tubercles;
lateral tubercles present oi r"g-".tts II and vII. Lateral sclerites

absent except in area posteriaJof base of siphun-culus' Sternites V
and vI of aptera with ventrolateral patches of sclerotic ridges.
Spiracles (FG. lgg7) without completely sclerotic rims. Siphunculus
withoul setae, with-a-pical flange, with
"iorrg.te,'suicylindrical,
spicilose imbiications. Abdominal terg-um VIII entire.. Cauda
(Fig'
eiongate, apically rounded, somewhat tassel-shaped' Anal plate
1992") eniir;. Abdomen without gland facets' Gonapophyses 3'

Embryo (Fig. 1998). Antenna 4-segmented;^each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax with 1

anterior and 1 posterioi lateral seta and 1 poste_rior_ submedian seta;
each side of aLdomen with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta and
usually also with 1 pleural seta on most terga; siphunculus short,
truncaie, where evident; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without
dorsal setae.
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Figs' 1988-1990. Aptera of roxoptera.1988, head and prothorax; 19g9, terminal

abdominal segments; 1990, middle portion of right hind
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Figs. 1991-2000. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata ofToxoptera.1991, right fore wing;
1932, anal plate and gonapophyses; t09S, left fore femur; 1994, second and base of
third antennal segments; rggs,-b."e of apical antennal segment;_1996,,apical rostral
.".g-;; 199?, ab*dominal spiracle; 1998, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 1999' left hind
tarsus: 2000. venter ofhead.
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Economically important species. None in Canada.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Some plants imported

from tropical or subtropical areas.

Biology. Species in this genus are anholocyclicly associated with
the host plant. Apterae of this genus stridulate by rubbing the peglike
setae on the hind tibiae across the sclerotic ridges on sternites V and VI.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
tropical and subtropical or warm temperate distribution, the oncebranched media, the conspicuous patch of strongly nodulose
imbrications ventrad of the siphunculi, and the row of peglike setae
on the hind tibiae. Three circumtropical species are known.
Genus Trama von Heyden
Figs. 2001-201

1

Trama von Heyden, 1837:293.
Type species: Trama troglodytes von Heyden , 7837:293.

Adult (Figs. 2001, 2002). Length 3.0-5.0 mm.
Integument: Appendages, head, and body without sculpturing
except some evident on apical 1-3 terga in some specimens.

Head (Fig. 2Ol1): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, fine, hairlike, scattered, without definite arrangement.

Eye present in alata, present or absent in aptera; triommatidium
present. Dorsal cephalic suture evident at least in alata; ventral
sutures absent. Disc without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 6segmented; processus terminalis short, without numerous setae;
primary sensoria (Fig. 2007) without ciliate margins; accessory
sensoria not fused in single Canadian species, occurring in clusters
distad and proximad of primary sensorium of segment VI; secondary
sensoria circular, without ciliate margins, present on segments III-V
in alata and commonly also in aptera. Rostrum long, 5-segmented;
segment lV (Fig. 2008) long, conical; segment V short, triangular.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae fine, pointed, scattered, without
defrnite arrangement. Prothoracic lateral tubercles and gland facets
absent. Femora (FiS. 2005) with pointed setae; tibial setae pointed,
hairlike, frne. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets, sensoria,
rastral spines, or rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 2010) triangular,
without dorsal setae; fore and mid basitarsi of single known species in
Canada with 10-15 ventral setae: hind basitarsus with 4-6 ventral
setae. Distitarsi elongate, with those on hind leg much prolonged,
measuring more than half length of hind tibia. Plantar setae minute,
apparently absent in some specimens of single species known in
682
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Figs. 2001, 2002. Aptera of Trama.2001, head and prothorax;2002, terminal
abdominal segments.
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2oo3\
2005

2011
Figs. 2003-2011. Alata of Trama.2003, right fore wing; 2004, anal plate and

gonapophyses;2005, left fore femur;2006, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
2007, apical antennal segment; 2008, apical rostral segment;2009, abdominal spiracle;
2010, left hind tarsus; 2011, venter ofhead.
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canada. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 2003) with normal venation;
media with 2 or 3 branches; branches of cubitus narrowly separated
divergent.
at base, strongly
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without pigment in aptera,
with transverse dashes on each tergum in alata. Abdominal setae
pointed, fine, hairlike, scattered over surface of terga without special
urr.rrg"-"rrt. Dorsal and lateral abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral
scleriles present, pigmented in alata. Spiracles (Fig' 200-9) with
,trnully with hinged operculum. Siphunculus allsent in
sclerotic
"i-r,
species known in Clnada. Abdominal tergum VII-I _entire. Cauda
slort, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 2004) entire. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Tq'raxq.curn species'
species known in Canada is anholocycly
ofits hosts and is tended by ants'

Biology. The single

associated with the roots

comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
conspicuously prolonged apical segment of the hind tarsus and in
Canada the association wiCh the roots of Taraxacum. The Peilearctic
species Trarna rara Mordvilko has been introduced into North
America.
Genus Tuberculatus Mordvilko
Figs.2012-2023

Tuberculatus Mordvilko, 1894:5 1.
Type species Aphis quercea Kaltenbach, 1843:136.

Adult (Figs. 2012, 2013). Length 1.5-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with spicules; head and b-ody without
obvious-sculpturing, except with spicules commonly evident traterally
on abdomen and on dorial abdominal pigmented areas, also with
some weakly spiculose imbrications evident on apical abdominal
terga in som-e species; tibiae and tarsi spiculose; cauda and anal and
plates spiculose.
"genital
Head (Fig. 2b23): Antennal tubercle

usually slightly developed;
margin of a.ntennal
ventral
front of heid usually weakly concave.
pointed, blunt or
short,
mostly
setae
Discal
protuberant.
socket not
weakly"in..p1t.t"; each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior
sime species with one or both of anterior pair long, pointed
setae,
or capitate where frontal setae also long, conspicuous, pointed or
capitate. Eye present and triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata.
685

Dorsal cephalic suture absent; ventral suture evident between
median ocellus and clypeus in some species. Disc without tubercles or
gland facets. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short or
long, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 2018) with
ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig.
2017) circular, present on segment III of alata (no aptera known),
with or without ciliate margins. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical
segment (Fig. 2019) subconical, more or less rounded distad of
preapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, pointed, blunt or weakly
capitate; each side of prothorax with 1-6 anterior and 1-6 posterior
submedian setae and 1 posterior and 0-4 anterior lateral setae.
Prothorax with 0-6 lateral tubercles. Submedian setae on short to
long papillae. Mesothorax of aptera with median pair of fingerlike
papillae. Femora (Fig. 2016) with setae short, pointed; tibial setae
mostly pointed, at least apically and ventrally, blunt, or weakly
capitate basally and dorsally. Tibiae with rastral setae, without
peglike setae, gland facets, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (FiS.2OZ2)
triangular, each with 5-7 ventral and 2 dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae bluntly
setiform, or rod-shaped to narrowly spatulate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 2014) with normal venation; media with B branchesl
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused. Abdomen mostly without
pigment, but with median papillae pigmented in some species. Dorsal
abdominal tubercles absent. Lateral abdominal tubercles present on
some or all segments in some species. Abdominal setae pointed, fine,
hairlike, blunt, or distinctly capitate, commonly short, inconspicuous.
Abdomen always with one or more pairs of median or submedian,
short or long, conical or fingerlike papillae, fused basally in some
species, always with 1 apical seta and commonly with one or more
lateral setae. Lateral abdominal sclerites pigmented in some species,
on segments II-V always produced as small to large conical papillae,
with each having 1 apical seta and usually one or more lateral setae.
Spiracles (Fig. 2020) with partially sclerotic rims. Abdominal tergum
VIII entire. Siphunculus short, smooth or spiculose, without apical
flange or setae. Cauda knobbed. Anal plate (Fig. 2015) bilobate in
vivipara, entire in ovipara. Abdomen without gland facets.
Gonapophyses 2.

Embryo (Fig. 2021). Antenna 4-segmented; all dorsal and lateral
setae long and capitate; each side of disc with 2 anterior and 2
posterior setae; each side ofprothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior
submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta; abdominal
setae consisting of 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta on each segment;
Figs. 2012, 2013. Alata of Tuberculatus.2012, head and prothorax; 2018, abdominal
segments.
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submedian setae forming 2 longitudinal rows converging slightly
posteriorly, rarely with the pair on tergum VII farther apart than
other submedian pairs; siphunculus not usually evident, or small,
poriform; basitarsi each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae;
distitarsi without preapical setae; plantar setae spatulate in North
American species.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Quercus garryan(L Dougl.

Biology. Species are holocyclicly associated with the host plants,
which include Lithocarpus and Quercus species'
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Quercus, the presence of one or more conspicuous
papillae on the dorsum of the abdomen, the knobbed cauda, the
bitolat" anal plate, and the presence of an apical seta on the lateral
conical papilla on abdominal segments II-V.
This genus includes the subgenera Tuberculoides van der Cloot and
Pacificittis Richards. Richards (1965, 1968a,1969o) provided a key
to, and descriptions of, the species.
Genus Tuberolachnus Mordvilko
Figs.2024-2O34

Tuberolachnus Mordvilko, 1909:374'
Type species: Aphis uiminalis Boyer de Fonscolombe, 1841:184 =
Aphis saligna Gmelin, 1790:2209.

Adult (Fi+s.2024,2025). Length 4.0-7.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna mostly smooth, with imbricatiols evident
on apical I or 2 segments in some specimens; head and body without
obvious sculpturing, but with integument of dorsum of abdomen
having minute striie and wrinkles in some specimens; titriae and
tarsi unsculptured; cauda and anal and genital plates with some
spicules.

Head (Fig. 2034): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae pointed, fine, hairlike, scattered, without special arrangement.

Ventril and dorsal cephalic sutures well-developed. Disc without

tubercles and gland facets. Eye present; triommatidium distinct in
aptera and alata. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis short,
without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 2030) withorrt ciliate
margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. Z-!!O)
circular,'without iiliate margins, present on segments III and IV of
alata, usually also in aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented with apical part of
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Figs. 2024, 2025. Apteru of Tuberolachnus. 2024, head and prothorax; 2025, terminal
abdominal segments.
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2027

2034
Figs. 2026-2034. Alata of Tuberolachnus. 2026, right fore wing;2027, anal plate and
gonapophyses;2028,1efL fore femur; 2029, second and base ofthird antennal segments;
ZOSO, apicat antennal segment; 2031, apical rostral segment;2032, abdominal spiracle;
2033, Ieft hind tarsus; 2034, venter ofhead.
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segment IV partially separated by a membranous region; with apical
segment (Fig. 2031) conical, and with apical part broadly rounded.

Thorax: Prothoracic setae pointed, fine, hairlike, scattered,
without special arrangement. Prothorax without lateral tubercles or
gland facets. Femora (Fig. 2028) and tibiae with pointed setae. Tibiae
without peglike setae, gland facets, rastral setae, or rastral spines.
Basitarsi (Fig. 2033) trapezoidal, with abundant ventral setae,
without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae. Plantar setae short, inconspicuous, setiform. Claws simple.
Fore wing (Fig. 2026) with normal venation; radial sector almost
straight; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus narrowly
separated at base, strongly divergent.

Abdomen: Abdominal terga not fused, without abundant

pigment. Abdominal setae short, fine, scattered. Lateral abdominal

sclerites absent; spiracular sclerites large. Dorsal and lateral
abdominal tubercles absent. Conspicuous conical median papilla
present slightly anteriad of siphunculus, much better developed in
aptera than in alata. Spiracles (Fig. 2032) without sclerotic rims, with
articulated opercula. Siphunculus poriform, situated on large
setigerous mammiform base. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
short, arc-shaped. Anal plate (Fig. 2027) entire. Abdomen without
gland facets. Gonapophyses 4.

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Salix species.

Biolory. Colonies are associated with the trunks and branches of
the host plant. The single known species is anholocyclic.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
association with Solix, the large body size, the conical dorsal
abdominal tubercle, the apparently 5-segmented rostrum, the large
pigmented mammiform base on which the poriform siphunculi are
situated, the trapezoidal basal tarsal segments each with abundant
ventral setae, the well-developed ventral and dorsal cephalic sutures,
and the arc-shaped cauda.

Genus

U roleucon

Mordvilko

Figs. 2035-2050

Uroleucon Mordvilko, L9l4:$4.
T'ype species: Aphis sonchi Linnaeus, 1767:735

Adult (Figs. 2035, 2037,2038,2040). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
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Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without obvious sculpturing other than weakly spiculose imbrications
on posterior abdominal segments; tibiae without spicules or
imbiications; tarsi with smooth imbrications; cauda and genital plate
with some spicules.
Head (FiB. 2050): Antennal tubercle well-developed; front of head
concave. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant' Eye
present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae. Disc of head with or without
tubercles, without gland facets or cephalic suture. Anteroventral
cephalic sutures absent. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
long, slender; primary sensoria (Fig. 20a5) without ciliate margins;
accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Filg.20aq without
ciliate margins, present on segment III in aptera and alata, rarely
also present on iegment IV or V in alata. Rostrum 4-segmented;
apical
segment (Fig. 2046) elongate, subconical'
Thorax: Prothorax with or without lateral and dorsal tubercles.
Prothoracic setae mostly capitate, but apices usually membranous
and collapsed when cleared and mounted; each side of pronotum
with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior
submedian seta. Femora (Fig. 2043) with setae pointed. Tibia
without rastral spines, rastral setae, peglike setae, or gland facets.
Basitarsi (Fig. 2049) triangular, each with 3 or 5 ventral setae,
without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate, without capitate setae.
Plantar setae acuminate. Fore wing (Fig. 2047) with normal
venation; media usually with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdominal segments not fused, without pigment
except in some species for spots around bases of setae, around
interiegmental sclerites, and commonly around a large pigmented
sclerite posteriad of siphunculus. Dorsal tubercles present on some or
all terga in some species. Lateral tubercles present or absent. Lateral
sclerites present or absent in aptera, where present usually small,
broken into spots, present or absent in alata. Spiracles (Fig- 20a7)
subcircular, without opercula. Siphunculus elongate, cylindrical,
without setae, with apical flange, with conspicuous reticulations on
apical one-sixth to one-half. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
elongate, tapering or parallel-sided, apex always pointed not broadly
rounded, short in some species, but then with one or more capitate
setae (e.g., [Jroleucon taraxaci (Kaltenbach)). Anal plate (Fig. 2042)
entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.
Embryo (Fig. 2043). Antenna normally 4-segmented, occasionally
obscurely 5-sefmented; each side of disc with 4 setae; each side of
prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior
iubmedian seta; prothoracic lateral tubercles rarely evident; eyes
present, triommatidium present; each side of abdominal segments
with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta; segments I-V each usually with
1 pleural seta; siphunculus short, cylindrical where evident; basitarsi
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Figs. 2035-2037. Aptera ofUroleucon species with abdominal setae on scleroites. 2035,
head and prothorax; 2036, clypeus; 2037, terminal abdominal segments.
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Figs. 2038-2040. Aptera of(Jroleucon species without dorsal scleroites. 2038, head
prothorax; 2039, clypeus; 2040, terminal abdominal segments.

2048
2050
Figs. 2041-2050. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Urol.euan.204I, nght forc wng;2042,
anal plate and gonapophyses; 2043, lelt fore femw;20M, second and base of third antennal
segments; 2045, base of apical antennal segment; 2046, apical rostral segment; 2047, aMominal
spiracle; 2048, dorsal chaetota:ry ofembryo; 2049, left hind tarsus; 2050, venter ofhead.
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each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae; distitarsi elongate,
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. Uroleucon rudbechiae (Fitch).

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Restricted to many

genera of the Compositae.

Biolory. AII species are holocyclicly

associated

with their host

plants.

Comments. The best recognition characters for this genus are
the long cylindrical and extensively reticulate siphunculi, the pointed
cauda, and the association with the Compositae. Annotated lists of,
and keys to, the species are found in Robinson (1985, 1986). Richards
(L972b) provided a key to, and descriptions of, the species found on
Solidago (as Dactynotus).
Subgenera included in this genus are Lq.mbersius Olive, Satula
Olive, and Urornelon Mordvilko. The name Dactynotus Rafrnesque
was formerly used for this genus. Although no ruling has been made
by the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature on
proposals to suppress Rafinesque's names (with the possible
exception of Dactynotus) (Hottes 1963, Stoetzel 1982), most current
authors have switched to the next available name. Uroleucon.
Genus Utamphorophora Knowlton
Figs. 2051-2063

Utamphorophora Knowlton, 1946 1.
Type specie s: Utamphorophora timpan ogos Knowlton, 1946:I.
:

Adult (Figs. 2051, 2053). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
without sculpturing other than scabrous antennal tubercles, with
wrinkles on some parts of the body, with spiculose imbrications on
apical abdominal segments; cauda and anal and genital plates
spiculose; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth imbrications.
Head (Fig. 2063): Antennal tubercle developed; mesal margin
swollen, scabrous; front of head U-shaped. Ventral margin of
antennal socket protuberant (Fig. 2052). Discal setae short, clavate,
arranged on each side of disc in anterior and posterior group of 2
setae each. Eye present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata.
Dorsal cephalic suture absent; ventral cephalic sutures evident on
each side of disc and ventrad of median ocellus. Disc without gland
facets or tubercles. Antenna 6-segmented; processus terminalis
elongate, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (FiS. 2058)
ciliate; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria (Fig. 2057)
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Figs. 2051-2053. Aptera of (Jtamphorophora.20SI, head and prothorax; 2052, ventral
margin of antennal socket; 2053, terminal abdominal segments.
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2058

2059

2061

2063
Figs. 2054-2063. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Utamphorophora.20S4, right fore
wing;2055, anal plate and gonapophyses;2056, left fore femur;2057, second and base
of third antennal segments; 2058, base of apical antennal segment; 2059, apical rostral
segment; 2060, abdominal spiracle; 2061, dorsal chaetotaxy of embryo; 2062, left hind
tarsus: 2063. venter ofhead.
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circular, situated on segment III of alata, usually also 1-4 sensoria on
segment III of aptera. Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
2059) subconical, rounded distad ofpreapical primary setae.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, pointed or blunt in alata, short,
clavate in aptera; each side of prothorax with 1 posterior submedian
seta and 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta. Prothorax with or
without lateral tubercles; tubercles small and atrophied if present.
Femora (Fig. 2056) and tibiae with setae mostly pointed, blunt
especially in aptera. Tibiae without peglike setae, gland facets,
rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (FiS. 2062) each with 3
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore
wing (Fig. 2054) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;
branches ofcubitus widely separated at base, divergent.
Abdomen: Abdomen in alata with intense pigmentation or with
only intersegmental dashes, without pigmentation in aptera.
Abdomen without dorsal tubercles. Lateral abdominal tubercles small
and inconspicuous, or absent. Spiracles (Fig. 2060) circular, with
sclerotic rims. Siphunculus elongate, clavate, without setae, with
apical flange, usually somewhat scabrous. Abdominal tergum VIII
entire. Cauda elongate, triangular, rounded distally. Anal plate (Fig.
2055) entire. Abdomen with gland facets. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 2061). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; each side of prothorax with 1
anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 posterior submedian seta;
disc and prothorax without gland facets, without evident tubercles;
each side of abdomen with 1 lateral and 1 submedian seta; abdominal
segments I-V usually also with 1 pleural seta; basitarsi triangular,
with 2 ventral setae; distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate
setae; plantar setae acuminate.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. Physocarpus species and
Gramineae.

Biology.

Some of the species

in this genus are heterocyclic

between Physocarpus species and the Gramineae.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
prominent scabrous antennal tubercles, the presence ofthree setae on
the ventral surface of each basitarsus, and the clavate siphunculi.
Cook (1984b) provided a key to, and taxonomic notes on, the North
American species.
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Genus VesiculaPhis Del Guercio
Figs. 2064, 2065

Vesiculaphis Del Guercio, 191lb :463.
Type specie s: Toxoptera caricis Fullaway, 1910:32'

Adult (Figs. 2064, 2065). Length 1.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna with smooth imbrications; head and body
withoui obvious sculpturing other than some spiculose imbrications

on apical abdominal terga and posteriad of base of siphunculus; legs

without sculpturing other than some spicules on hind tibiae and
smooth imbricationi on tarsi in some species; cauda and anal and
genital plates with spicules; cauda with some more or less well
defrned reticulations apically.

Head: Antennal tubercle weakly developed, but with large
setigerous laterofrontal tubercle in some species; median tubercle
absent or extremely well developed and conspicuous. Ventral margin
of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae blunt, capitate, or
clavate; each side of diic with 2 anterior (situated on laterofrontal

tubercle where present) and 2 posterior setae. Eye present;
triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic sutures absent in aptera, (alata not studied). Disc without
tubercles or gland facets. Antenna 5- or 6-segmented; processus
terminalis elongate, tapering almost to a point, without numerous
setae; primary sensoria without ciliate margins; accessory sensoria
not fuied; secondary sensoria absent in aptera. Rostrum 4segmented; apical segment short, subcylindrical to nearly triangular

in outline.

Thorax: Prothoracic setae short, inconspicuous, blunt or weakly
capitate, with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
poiterior lateral seta. Prothorax without dorsal or lateral tubercles or
gland facets. Tibiat setae pointed at least apically, weakly capitate or
6lunt basally, or mostly capitate or blunt. Tibiae without peglike
setae, gland facets, sensoria, rastral spines, or rastral setae. Rasitarsi
triangrilar, without dorsal setae; fore and hind basitarsi with 3 and
hind basitarsus with 2 ventral setae. Distitarsi elongate, without
preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple'
- A6domen:
Abdomen without abundant pigment. Abdominal setae
mostly short, inconspicuous, blunt or weakly capitate, arranged in
single transverse row on each tergum. Abdomen without dorsal or
lateral tubercles. Lateral sclerites absent in aptera. Spiracles with
sclerotic rims. Siphunculus elongate, without setae, with apical
flange, abruptly narrowed proximad of flange with inner side
appearing to-have preapical swelling, with smooth and spiculose
imbrications anteriorly, with coarsely spiculose imbrications on
posterior surface. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. cauda elongate,
bluntly triangular. Anal plate not bilobate. Abdomen without gland
facets. Gonapophyses 3.
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Figs. 2064, 2065. Aptera of Vesiculaphis. 2064, head and prothorax; 2065, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada. None; elsewhere species
associ ated with C arex species.

Biology.

As far as is known the species are holocyclicly

associated with the host plant.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Carex, the elongate heavily scabrous and abruptly
narrowed siphunculi, and the three prominent lobes on the front of
the head ofthe apterae.

This is an Asian genus. One species, Vesiculaphis caricis

(Fullaway), has been collected in North America.

Genus Wahlgreniel/a Hille Ris Lambers
Figs.2066-2077

Wahlgreniella }Iille Ris Lamber s, L949 :246.
Type species: Rhopalosiphum arbuti Davidson, 1910:378, now
subspecies of Rhopalosiphum neruata Gillette, 1908:63

Adult (Figs. 2066, 2067). Length 2.0-3.0 mm.
Integument: Antennal segments with smooth imbrications; head
and body smooth other than some poorly formed spiculose
imbrications laterally on abdominal segments and on apical
abdominal terga; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth imbrications;
cauda and anal and genital plates spiculose.

t{ead (Fig. 2077): Antennal tubercle moderately developed, smooth

or sparsely spiculose. Ventral margin of antennal socket not
protuberant. Discal setae pointed or blunt; each side of disc with 2
anterior and 2 posterior setae. Cephalic gland facets absent. Eye
present; triommatidium distinct in aptera and alata. Dorsal cephalic
suture absent; ventral cephalic suture evident between median ocellus
and clypeus. Disc without gland facets, commonly with 1 or 2 tubercles
near posterior margin. Antenna 6-segmented; primary sensoria (Fig.
2072) with ciliate margins; accessory sensoria circular, with ciliated
margins; secondary sensoria (Fig. 2071) situated on segrnent III and
rarely IV of alata, rarely I or 2 sensoria on segment III of aptera.
Rostrum 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig. 2073) conical, apex rounded.
Thorax: Prothoracic setae about same size and shape as discal
setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta. Prothoracic lateral tubercles
present or absent, usually tiny where present, with diameters not
much greater than diameters of setal sockets. Prothorax without
gland facets. Femora (Fig. 2070) with setae pointed; tibial setae
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Figs. 2066, 2067. Aptera of Wahlgreniella. 2066, head and prothorax; 2067, terminal
abdominal segments.
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Figs. 2068-207?. Embryonic chaetotaxy and alata of Wahlgreniella. 2068, right fore
wing;2069, anal plate and gonapophyses;2070, left fore femur;2071, second and base
ofthird antennaliegments;2072, base ofapical antennal segment;2073, apical rostral
segment; 2074, abdominal spiracle; 2075, dorsal chaetotaxy ofembryo; 2076, left hind
tarsus: 2077. venter ofhead.
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mostly pointed, but some blunt ones usually evident dorsally and
basally. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral spines, or
rastral setae. Basitarsi (Fig. 2076) triangular, each with 3 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate. Claws simple. Fore wing
(FiS. 2068) with normal venation; media with 3 branches;branches of
cubitus widely separated at base, slightly divergent, nearly parallel.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigment other than in some species
faintly pigmented lateral sclerites and faintly transverse dashes on
terga VII or VIII or both. Lateral abdominal tubercles present on
segments II-fV in some species. Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae
about same size and shape as discal and prothoracic setae, but
generally longer on apical terga; arranged in single transverse row on
each tergum. Dorsal abdominal tubercles commonly present on
tergum VIII. Abdominal gland facets absent. Spiracles (FiS. 2074)
with sclerotic rims, without opercula. Siphunculus elongate, swollen
on apical half, without setae, with apical flange, usually with a few
transverse subapical reticulations, with spicules and nodules and
spiculose imbrications. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
elongate, with nearly parallel sides; apical spicules reduced in
number in some species but usually about same size as more basal
spicules. Anal plate (Fig. 2069) entire. Gonapophyses 3.

Embryo (Fig. 2075). Antenna 4-segmented; each side of disc
with 2 anterior and 2 posterior setae; prothorax without gland facets
or tubercles, with 1 posterior submedian seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior lateral seta on each side; abdomen without gland facets;
each tergum with 1 submedian and 1 lateral seta and usually with 1
ventral seta; basitarsi triangular, without dorsal setae; distitarsi
without preapical capitate setae; plantar setae acuminate.
Economically important species. None.

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Species of Arbutus,

Empetrum, Rosa, and Vacciniurn.

Biology. Apparently all species are holocyclicly associated with
their host plants.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, the swollen and scabrous siphunculi, and the
ciliated margins of the secondary sensoria.
Genus Zyxaphis Knowlton
Figs. 2078-2088

Zyxaphis Knowlton, 1947 :35.
Type specie s: Zyxaphis utahensis Knowlton,
706
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:35.

Adult (Figs. 2078, 2079). Length 1.25-2.00 mm.
Integumeit: Anienna with smooth imbrications; head and body
with fi-ne network of spicules and nodules generally producing a
relliculate pattern; tibiae unsculptured; tarsi with smooth or in some
species minutely denticulate imbrications; cauda and anal and
plates spiculose.
-genital
Head (f,ig. dOAS): Antennal

tubercle slightly to not developed;

front of head convex. ventral margin of antennal socket not

protuberant. Discal setae slender, acuminate to blunt, arranged in
anterior group of 1 or 2 and, posterior group of -2 on each side' Eye
present; iriommatidium distinit in aptera and alata. Dorsai cephalic
suture absent; ventral suture barely evident between median ocellus
anLd clypeus. Disc of head without tubercles or gland facets. Antenna
6-segmented, with segments III and IV fused in some species;
pro"Jrro" terminalis sh-orter than to almost twice as long as base of
segment vI, without numerous setae; primary sensoria (Fig. 208a)
w;Ih ciliate margins; accessory sensoria not fused; secondary sensoria
(Fig. 2088) circu'iar, without cili.te margins, situated on segment III,
in Iome species on IV and V of alata, absent in aptera. Rostrum 4segmentei; apical segment (Fig. 2085) slender, with sides weakly
elongate and pointed distad of preapical primary setae'
"otrcarr",
Thorax: Prothoracic setae similar in length and shape to discal
setae; each side of prothorax with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral
seta and 1 posterior submedian seta. Prothoracic Iateral tubercles
pr.esent,'(Fig.-2082)
laige, well-developed. Prothorax without gland facets.
with pointed setae; tibial setae pointed or blunt.
i'.r-o"u
Tibiae with"out gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral
spines. Basitars-i (Fig. 2087) triangular, without dorsal setae, each
with 3 ventral setaef some specimens with 2 ventral setae on hind
basitarsus. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical capitate setae.
pl;antar setae acuminate. claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 2080) with
normal venation; media with 3 branches; branches of cubitus widely
at base, slightly divergent, nearly parallel'
serparated
-Abdo-"n'
Abdomen of alati without pigment except for dashes
on apical abdominal terga; aptera usually with-median.irregular
patch of pigment on anterior iegments; lateral abdominal sclerites
p::esent or absent. Dorsal and lateral abdominal setae about same
iength and shape as discal and prothoracic setae, arranged in single
transverse row on each tergum. Dorsal abdominal tubercles usually
absent. Lateral abdominaf tubercles present on segments II-VII,
lerrge, conspicuous. spiracles (Fig. 2086) with sclerotic rims.

Sipiunculus dark-colored, without apical_flangg, variously

sculptured, spiculose, imbricate or nodulose. Abdominal tergum vIII
erntire. caud-a short, triangular to nearly semicircular. Anal plate
(Irig. 2081) entire. Abdomen without gland facets. Gonapophyses 3'

Embryo.

Not observed.

Economically important species. None.
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Figs. 2078, 2079. Aptera of Zytaphis. 2078, head and prothorax; 2079, terminal
abdominal segments.
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2082

2087

2088

Figs.2080-2088. Alata of zyxaphis.2080, right fore wing;2081, anal plate and
guiapophyses;2082,1ef1 fore femrr-r; 2083, second and base ofthird antennal segtnents;
ifl8+, U.*! of apical'antennal segment; 2b85, apical rostral segment; 2086, abdominal
spiracle; 208?, Ieft hind tarsus; 2088, venter ofhead.
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Range of plants infested in Canada. Shrubby Artemisia and
Chrysothamnas species in south-central British Columbia.

Biology. Nothing is known about the species in this genus, but
collection data indicate that they are holocyclicly associated with
their host plants.
Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

association with Artemlslo and Chrysothamnus, the long and slender
apical rostral segment, and the short cauda.

Generic descriptions of superfamily Phylloxeroidea
Genus Adelges Vallot
Figs.2089-2105

Adelges Vallot, 1836:72.
Type species: Adelges laricis Vallot, 1836:72.

Adult (Fig. 2089). Length 0.5-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna in alata with well-developed imbrications
and ridges and striae, with these less well developed or absent in
aptera; head and body without obvious sculpturing or in some species

with ridges and striae in no particular arrangement; tibiae in some
species with smooth and nodulose or spiculose imbrications in alata,
but these usually absent in aptera; imbrications evident on tarsi of

alata, commonly obscure or absent in aptera.
Head (Fig. 2105): Antennal tubercle not developed; front of head
convex. Ventral margin ofantennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae
tiny, obscure; each side ofdisc with one to several anterior and posterior
setae situated in clusters of gland facets. Disc without tubercles; each
side of disc usually with large cluster of gland facets anteriorly, and
with 2 posteriorly. Ventral cephalic sutures evident in some species;
dorsal suture absent. Eyes present in alata, absent in aptera;
triommatidium present. Antenna in aptera 3-segmented, with segment
III (Fig. 2090) usually having primary sensoria at apex and middle, with
secondary sensoria absent, in alata 5-segmented (Fig. 2101), with
segments III-V each having large membranous sensorium. Rostrum
(Fig.2092) 4-segmented; apical segment (FiS.2lO2) broadly rounded.
Thorax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera in some species,
forming pigmented sclerotic "cephalothorax." Prothoracic setae about
same size and shape as discal setae; each side of prothorax with one to
several anterior and posterior submedian setae and one to several
anterior and posterior lateral setae. Prothorax without tubercles, with
anterior and posterior submedian cluster and 1 or 2 large lateral
clusters of gland facets. Femora (Fig. 2100) and tibiae with pointed
setae. Tibiae without gland facets, peglike setae, rastral setae, or
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Figs. 2089-2096. Aptera of Ad'elges.2089, dorsal view of aptera; 2090,.apex ofleft
.,rTurrrrr;2091, wax iacets ofhead;20g2, mouthparts;2093, abdominal spiracle;2094'
ovipositor; 2095, ventral view of apex of abdomen; 2096' right hind tarsus'
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Figs. 2097-2105. Alata of Adelges.2097, tig]nt fore wing; 2098, ovipositor; 2099,
ventral view of apex of abdomen; 2100, left fore femur; 2101, right antenna;2102,
apical rostral segment;2103, abdominal spiracle; 2104,leIl hind tarsus;2105, venter

of head.
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rastral spines. Basitarsi (Figs. 2096, 2104) triangular, with 2 ventral
setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, without preapical
ca.pitate setae. Plantar sr:tae acuminate, occasionally obscurely
capitate. Claws normal, witlhout dorsal tunicalike structure. Fore wing
(Fig. 2097) broadly rounded, with 3 nearly parallel transverse veins.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigmented, sclerotic areas.
Abdominal setae arranged in 1 or 2 irregular transverse rows on each
tergum, mostly minuie, obscure, about same size as discal and
pro-thoracic seia", with those on posterior 1-3 segment,q usually
iooger. Abdomen without tubercles or papillae. Each side of abdomen
corimonly with a lateral and a submedian and a pleural cluster of
gland facets on each segment. Spiracles (Figs. 2093,2103) not
6trrerculate, with incomplefe sclerotic rims, and with 5 on each side of
abdomen. Siphunculus absent. Cauda tiny, evident only as arcshaped sclerite. Abdominal tergum vIII entire. Anal plate (Fig. 2099)
errtire. Ovipositor well-developed, sclerotic (Figs. 2094, 2095, 2098).
Gonapophyses absent.

Economically important species. Adelges piceae (Ratzeburg).
Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Species of Abies, Larix,

Ptitea, P seudotsuga, and Tsuga.

Biology. Most of the species in this genus are heterocyclic

between Pi""o, on which galls are produced, and the bark and needles
ol' Larix, Pseudotsugo, and Tsuga, where flocculent colonies are
pr:oduced. However, some species such as A. piceae, the balsam woolly
..l"lgid, are holocyclicly associated with their hosts in Canada.

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

associations with conifers, the well-developed ovipositor, the presence
o{'gland facets (Fig. 2091), the absence of capitate setae on the apical
tarrsal segments, tfie presence of frve pairs of abdominal spiracles, and
the presence of three antennal segments in the apterae and five in
the alatae.
Ad.elges is sometimes subdivided into several groups variou_sly used
.'t g"ne"a or subgenera: Adelges in the strict sense, cholodkouskya

Bdrner, Gilletteelta Bdrner, Sacchiphantes Ctrtis, Aphrastasia
Bdrner, and Dreyfuslo Bijrner. There is a large body of older
liberature using the narrre Chermes L. for this genus.
Genus Pineus Shimer
Figs.2106-2121

Pineus Shimer, 1869:383.

Type species: Coccus pinicorticis Fitch, 1855:871 = Coccus strobus
Il[artig, 1839:643.
7].3

Adult (Fig. 2106). Length 0.5-2.0 mm.
Integument: Antenna in alata with well-developed imbrications
and ridges and striae, in aptera these less well developed or absent;
head and body without obvious sculpturing other than in some
species ridges and striae having no particular arrangement; tibiae in
some species with smooth and nodulose imbrications in alata, usually

absent in aptera; imbrications evident on tarsi of alata, commonly

obscure or absent in aptera.

Head (Fig. 2l2L): Antennal tubercle not developed; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal
setae tiny, obscure; each side of disc with one to several anterior and
one to several posterior setae, with most situated in clusters of gland
facets. Disc without tubercles; each side of disc usually with 1 large

anterior and 2 posterior clusters of gland facets. Ventral cephalic
sutures evident in some species; dorsal suture rarely obscurely
evident. Eyes present in alata, absent in aptera; triommatidium
present. Antenna in aptera 3-segmented, with third segment (Fig.
2107) usually with primary sensoria apically and a sensorium
medially, with secondary sensoria absent, or with whole antenna
reduced to a small papilla having setae at apex, in alata 5-segmented,
with segments III-V usually with a large membranous sensorium
(Fig. 2117). Rostrum (Fig. 2109) 4-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
2118) broadly rounded.

Thorax: Head and prothorax in some species fused in aptera,
forming pigmented sclerotic "cephalothorax." Prothoracic setae about
same size and shape as discal setae; each side of disc with one to
several anterior and posterior submedian setae and one to several
anterior and posterior lateral setae. Prothorax without tubercles,
usually with 1 anterior and 1 posterior submedian cluster and 1 or 2
lateral clusters of gland facets. Femora (Fig. 2116) and tibiae with
pointed setae. Tibiae without gland facets, sensoria, peglike setae,

rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi (Figs. 2112,2120)

triangular, each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi
elongate, without preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate,
weakly capitate in some species. Claws normal, without dorsal
tunicalike structure, not bifid. Fore wing (Fig. 2113) broadly rounded,
with 3 transverse veins.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigmented sclerotic areas.
Abdominal setae arranged in 1 or 2 irregular transverse rows on each
tergum, mostly minute, obscure, about same size as discal and
prothoracic setae, with those on posterior segments usually longer.
Abdomen without tubercles or papillae. Each side of abdomen
commonly with 1 lateral and 1 submedian and 1 pleural cluster of
gland facets on each segment. Spiracles (Figs. 2110,2119) not
operculate, without complete sclerotic rims, with 4 present on each
side of abdomen. Siphunculus absent. Cauda tiny, evident only as
arc-shaped sclerite. Abdominal segment VIII entire. AnaI plate (Fig.
2115) entire. Ovipositor well-developed, sclerotic (Figs. 2111, 2114).
Gonapophyses absent.
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Fiigs. 2106-2112. Aptera of Pineus.2106, dorsal view of aptera; 2107 apex of left
antenna;2108, wax facets ofhead;2109, mouthparts;2110, abdominal spiracle;2111,
o'r,ipositor; 2112, right hind tarsus.

Economically important species. Species of Pineus may cause
unsightly damage to ornamental trees; persistent heavy infestation
may affect tree physiology.

Range of plants infested

in Canada.

Species of Abies, Picea,

and Pinus.
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Figs.2113-212I. NataofPineus.2ll3,rightforewing;2114,ovipositor;2ll5,ventral

view ofapex ofabdomen; 2ll6,1eft fore femur; 2ll7,ighL antenna;2118, apical rostral
segment;2119, abdominal spiracle; 2120,left hind tarsus; 2I2l,venter ofhead.

Biology. Some species in this genus are heterocyclic between
Picea species, where galls are produced, and the needles and bark of
Pinus species, where flocculent colonies are produced. Some species
are apparently anholocyclicly associated withAbies or Pinus.
7t6

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the

with various conifers, the well-developed ovipositor, the
the absence of capitate setae on- the apical
presence
of four pairs of abdominal spiracles,
la.rsal segments, the
and the pr"""nce of three antennal segments in the apterae and frve
in the aiatae. Species of this genus are sometimes separated into
se:veral groups viriously considered genera or subgenera: Pineus in
thLe strict sense, Pineodes Bdrner, and' Eopineus Steffan.
asrsociations

pr.esence of gland facets,

Genus Phylloxera Boyer de Fonscolombe
Figs. 14, 2122-2143

Phylloxe ra Boyer de Fonscolo mbe, 1834:223.
T'ype specie s: Phylloxera quercus Boyer de Fonscolombe, 1834:223

Adult (Figs.2122,2127). Length 0.7-2.0 mm.
Integument: Alata without obvious sculpturing

other,

than

'

some

srnooth or nodulose or spiculose imbrications on tibiae and usually on
teLrsi, with wrinkles and striae and ripples on head and prothorax in
some species; aptera with antennae usually having imbrications;
h,sad and body cbmmonly with spicules, nodules, striae, and ripples;
tibiae and tarsi commonly with imbrications.
Head (Fig. 2143): Antennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head
convex. Ventral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae
commonly inconspicuous, diffrcult to find in aptera, more readily visible
in alata, utr.ttg"d on each side ofdisc in anterior and posterior gtoup of2
each, commonly situated on short spiculose imbricate or scabrous
prapillae. Eyes present in alata, absent in aptera; triommatidium present.
bisc without tubercles or wax glands. Ventral cephalic sutures absent;
d,orsal suture partially evident in aptera and alata in some species.
Antenna 3-segmented; aptera with apical segment (Figs. 2123, 2128)
usually having a small preapical sensorium with reticulate margins;
alate usualty wittr large elongate secondary sensorium basally and
(Fig. 2139). Rostrum a- (Fig. 2131) or 5-segmented-(Fig. 2140).
apically
Thoiax: Head and prothorax fused in aptera, not fused in alata'
Prothoracic setae short, inconspicuous, especially in aptera; each side
u'ith 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1 anterior and 1
posterior submedian seta; setae commonly situated on spiculose
irnbricate or scabrous papillae. Prothorax without tubercles or gland
fircets. Femora (Fig. 2138) and tibiae with pointed setae. Tibiae
u'ithout gland facets, sensoria, peglike setae, rastral setae, o-r rastral
spines. Basitarsi (Figs. 2126, 2134, 2142) triangular, each with 2
ventral setae, without dorsal setae. Distitarsi elongate, with 2 or 3
preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae acuminate, but usually at
i.rurt f.itrtly capitate. Claws simple. Fore wing (Fig. 2135) broadly
rrounded apically, with only radial sector and cubital veins present,
and with basal parts of latter fused.
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Figs. 2122-2126. Aptera of Phylloxera flom grape rcot. 2122, dorsal view of aptera;
2123, apex of left antenna;2124, clypers and labrum; 2125, abdominal spiracle; 2126,
right hind tarsus.

Abdomen: Abdomen usually without pigmented sclerotic reg'ions
in alata, without gland facets or tubercles. Each tergum with 1 or 2
irregular transverse rows of short inconspicuous setae; setae
commonly on short spiculose imbricate or scabrous papillae. Spiracles
(Figs. 2125,2129,2141) usually small opercula, commonly absent on
abdomen. Siphunculi absent. Abdominal tergum VIII entire. Cauda
small, bluntly rounded. Anal plate (Fig. 2136) entire where evident.
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$tgs. 2127-2134. Aptera of Phylloxera from oak. 2127, dorcal view of apheta; 2128,
apex

ofleft antenna; 2129, abdominal spiracle; 2130, clypeus and labrum;

2-131, apical

ri,stral segment;2132, vestiges of ovipositor; 2133, ventral view of apex of abdomen;
2134, right hind tarsus.

C)vipositor represented by internal sclerotized rud.iments (Figs' 2132,

2133,2137| qulte indistinct in some species. Gonapophyses absent.

Economically important species. Phylloxera uitifoliae (Fitch)'
the grape phylloxera.
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Figs. 2135-2143. Alata ofPhylloxera from hickory. 2135,ight fore wing; 2136, ventral
view of apex of abdomen; 2137, vestiges of ovipositor; 2138, right fore femur; 2139,
right antenna;2140, apical rostral segment;2141, abdominal spiracle; 2142,rig}rttrind
tarsus; 2143, venter ofhead.
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Range of plants infested
C lstanea., Que

rcus,

and.

in Canada.

Species of Carya,

Vitis.

BiologT. Little is known of the biological details of this

genus.
with
associabion
heterocycle
monoecious
phylloxera has a
T.he grapi
-pla;tiga[,
root_-infesting
of
history
seasonal
1a).
The
Fig.
its hJst
!h9
st;ages in ontario was studied by stevenson (1964). It had been
br:li-eved that all other species were holocyclic, but Stoetzel (1985)
fc,und that at least one species is heterocyclic between Quercus and

Carya.

Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, thJ three-segmented antennae, the absence of
circular or oval or slitlike secondary sensoria, the capitate setae on
the apical tarsal segments, the much-reduced wing venation, and the
usual presence of imbrications on the tibiae and tarsi.
The grape phylloxera (Figs. 2122-2126), which lacks prominent
tuberculate aorsat and marginal processes and lives on the leaves and
roots of vitis, is usually placed in a separate genus. According to
R,ussell (tlg74l ]-g7il: the correct generic name for the grape
is Daktulosphaira shimer (but not Dactylosphaera
phylloxera
'Shi-"t;
the commonly encountered name Viteus Shimer is a junior
s,ynonym). The speciei inhabiting Carya are sometimes placed in the
g'enus- XerophyllZ Walsh, but such action is inappropriate given the
demonstrated heterocycly between Quercus and Carya'

comments.

Genus PhYlloxerina Borner
Figs.2144-2151

Phylloxerino Bdrner, 1908:94.
Type specie s: Pemphigus sq'licis Lichtenstein, 1884:916'

Adult (Fig.2la$. Length 0.5-1.0 mm.
Body without pronounced sculpturing exce_pt for
Integume-nt:
"and
ridges occurring doisally and mostly associated with
striae
margins of gland facet clusters.

Hiad: lntennal tubercle undeveloped; front of head convex.
\rentral margin of antennal socket not protuberant. Discal setae short,
p,ointed; eacf, side of disc with 2 anterior and 2 posterior_ setae. Disc
vrithou[ tubercles, with clusters of gland facets around bases of all
dliscal setae. Eyes absent; triommatidium present. Ventral and dorsal
cephalic suturLs absent. Antenna 3-segmented; apical segment (Fig.
2:145) with a subapical sensorium having accessory sensoria in some
species; secondary sensoria absent. Rostrum 4-segmented (Fig..

' Thoiax:

2

148).

Head and prothorax fused in aptera (alata unknown).
Prothoracic setae about iame size and shape as discal setae; each side
of pronotum with 1 anterior and 1 posterior lateral seta and 1
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Figs.2144-2151. Aptera of Phyllorerina.2144, d.orsal view ofaptera; 2145, apex ofleft
antenna; 2146, wax gland facets on head; 2147, clypeus and labrum; 2148, apical
rostral segments; 2149, abdominal spiracle; 2150, ventral view of apex of abdomen;
2151, right hind tarsus.

anterior and 1 posterior submedian seta. Prothorax without

tubercles, but with all setae surrounded by a cluster of gland facets
(Fig. 21a6). Thoracic spiracles (FiS. 21a9) with hinged opercula.
Femora and tibiae with setae pointed. Tibiae without gland facets,
sensoria, peglike setae, rastral setae, or rastral spines. Basitarsi
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(Irig. 2151) triangular, each with 2 ventral setae, without dorsal
setae. Distitarsi, with preapical capitate setae. Plantar setae
acuminate, evidently wealily capitate in some species. claws simple.
Abdomen: Abdomen without pigmented regions, without lateral
tubercles. Abdominal setae short, pointed; each side of abdomen with
1 lateral and 1 pleural and 1 submedian seta. All abdominal setae
surrounded by ilusters of gland facets. Abdominal spiracles not
e.yident. siphunculus absent. Abdominal tergum vIII entire, not
bjilobate. cauda obscure, undeveloped. AnaI plate (Fig. 2150) entire.
Gonapophyses absent.

Economically important species. None.
Range of plants infested in Canada

.

Populus and Salix species'

is known about this genus, other than the species
are appaiently anholocycly associated with their hosts; alatae are not
known to be produced. Flocculent colonies are produced in crevices of
the bark of the host plants.

Biology. Little

Comments. Recognition characters for this genus include the
host associations, the flocculent colonies produced on them, the
absence of alatae, the presence of clusters of gland facets, the threesregmented antennae, and the capitate setae on the apical tarsal
segments.
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Glossary of anatomical terms
abdomen The third major body division behind the leg-bearing
division.

abdominal Pertaining

to the abdomen.

aberrant Departing from regular or normal condition.
abnormal Departing from normal or regular condition.

accessory sensoria Cluster of smaller primary sensoria on apical
antennal segment, additional to the main sensorium. (See
primary sensoria).
accessory setae Secondary setae.
acuminate Tapering to a long point.

aedeagus

Penis.

aleurodiform

Resembling the "pupae" of Aleyrodoidea (whiteflies)
in form.
anal Pertaining to, or in the vicinity of, the anus or last segment of
the abdomen.
anal plate Rectangular, quadrate, or bilobate sclerotic plate
ventrad of anus.
analogous Similar in function but differing in structure and origin.
annulus (pl. annuli) Ringlike structure.
antenna (pl. antennae) Paired, elongate, segmented sensory organs
borne one on each side ofhead.

antennal tubercle Swelling of the anterolateral part of the head
bearing the antennal socket.

anteriad Toward the front or head end.
anterior In front, at the head end.
anterior discal setae One or more setae on each side of anterior
part of disc.

anterior lateral setae One or more setae situated at anterior
outer margin or angle of pronotum.

anterior submedian setae One or more pairs of setae situated
near the midline of the anterior half of the pronotum.

antero- Front part (prefrx).

anus

Opening at end of digestive tract; in aphids situated below

cauda.

apex (pI. apices) That part of any structure that is opposite to its
base or fixed end.
apical Pertaining to the apex.

approximate Closetogether.
asetose Without setae.

atrium

Chamber at entrance of the sniracle or anv other similar

body opening.

attenuate

Gradually tapering.

basad Toward the point of attachment.
basal Pertaining to, at, or near point of attachment.
base Part of a structure at its point of attachment.
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basitarsus (pl. basitarsi) The first segment of the tarsus.

bifid Cleft or divided.
bilobate Divided into or bearing two lobes.
broken Interrupted in continuity (in reference

to a vein or other

Iinear structure).

campaniform

Lens- or bell-shaped; describes sensory domes in the

integument.

capitate With apex abruptly enlarged or bulbous; used by aphid

workers mostly to describe setae (Fig. 98). (Compare clavate,
flabellate, spatulate.)
carapace Hard covering of abdomen in some aphids, formed by
fusion of segments.
carina (pl. carinae) Elevated ridge.
cauda (pl. caudae) "Tail";in aphids, the apical piece of the abdomen
resembling a tail.
cephalic Pertaining to the head.
chaetotaxy Arrangement and nomenclature of setae or bristles.
cibarium The food pocket of the preoral mouth cavity under the
surface ofthe clypeus.
clavate Becoming gradually enlarged toward apex; clubbed.
(Compare capitate, flabellate, spatulate.)
clypeus In aphids the large plate from which the rostrum appears
to arise.

compound eye Aggregate of separate visual elements or
ommatidia.

concave Dish-shaped, excavated.
convex Curved outward.

cornicle Siphunculus.
costa Vein along leading

edge of wing.

coxa (pl. coxae) Basal segment of leg.
cribriform With perforations like those of a sieve; in aphids
referring to discrete clusters of minute pores, hence cribriform
discs.

crr5ptic Hidden or concealed.
c,ubitus Basal (posterior) vein of the wing; in aphid fore wing,
consisting of two branches that usually separate within the
common longitudinal vein thus appearing as two distinct veins

(Fig. 1).

dlimorph In aphids used to denote the structurally distinct,
aestivating, first-instar nymph of the maple-infesting genus

Periphyllus.
clisc In aphids the upper, nearly flat surface of the head.
cliscal Pertaining to the disc.
clistad Away from the base; toward the apex.
clistitarsus (pl. distitarsi) The last segment of the tarsus.
clorsad Towards the dorsum; towards the dorsal midline.
clorsal Pertaining to back or upper surface.
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dorsal sclerites Pigmented, hardened areas of various sizes and
shapes that can occur on the dorsum of abdominal segments.
suture Median, longitudinal line, or suture, on disc of head.

dorsal

dorsal tubercles Membranous, more or less protuberant

structures that occur mesally from head to abdominal segment
See frrst defrnition oftubercle.
dorsolateral Pertaining to structures between the dorsal midline
and lateral margin of a body segment.
dorsolateral setae Setae on abdominal or thoracic segments
located between the submedian and lateral setae.
dorsum In general, the upper surface.

\TII.

embryo

erect

Young aphids before leaving the body of the parent.

Standing upright, but not necessarily perpendicular; in

aphids, used mostly to describe setae.

evanescent Fading, weakening.
explanate Expanded to form a platelike

surface.

external Belonging to, or on, the outside.
exudate Any discharge from body; in aphids,

used for waxy

exudate, honey dew.

facet

A small face or surface; used to denote one lens of compound
eye, or a poriferous surface that produces wax (gland facet).
femur Large segment of upper leg situated between trochanter and
tibia.

filament

Thread.
Threadlike.
flabellate Fan-shaped; in aphids, used to describe setae that are
markedly broadened and flattened on apical part (Fig. 100).
(Compare capitate, clavate, peltate, spatulate.)
flocculent In aphids loosely used to describe any woolly or cottony,
tuftlike, waxy exudate.

filiform

gall

Abnormal growths on a plant caused by the feeding of other
organisms; here, restricted to a hollow growth in which the
aphids are completely enclosed by plant tissue. (Compare
pseudogall.)
genital All genital structures collectively.
genital plate Rectangular, quadrate, or circular sclerotic plate
situated just anteriad of genital orifice.
gland Cellular structure that secretes characteristic products, such
as wax.

gland facet See facet.
gonopophysis (pl. gonapophyses) Small setiferous papillae along
margin of genital orifice in Aphidoidea; absent in Phylloxeroidea.

hair Used erroneously in aphidology for seta.
honeydew Sugary secretion produced by some insects, but
especially aphids and scale insects.
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More or less resembling the scales of a fish, or the

irnbricate

shingles of a roof.
Period, or stage, between molts.
irrtegument Skin.

irrstar

lerteral

Relating, pertaining, or attached to side.

-Pigmented,
hardened areas of various sizes and
letteral scleriteJ
shapes that can o"cor on the lateral margins of abdominal
segments.

setae One or more setae situated on lateral margin of each
abdominal segment.

l:rterall

l:rteral tubercles Membranous, more or less protuberant

structures that can occur laterally from prothorax to abdominal
segment VII. (See frrst defrnition of tubercle.)

maculate With

mealy

large spots or markings.
Covered with frne granules of wax.

media, median vein bne of the main wing veins, usually
branched (Fig. 1).

median At, or in, the middle.
membrane, membranous Any thin, transparent, apparently
flexible tissue.
On, or pertaining to, the middle or meson.
Pertaining to middle (prefix).
Pertaining to posterior or last (prefrx).

mesal
mesometa-

n,eoteny Retention of immature characteristics in adult forms'
nLotum ipl. nota) Upper or dorsal part of any body segment, usually
used with thoracic segments. (Compare

tergum.)

obtuse Blunt.
ocellus simple

eyes in alate aphids, one on anterior part of head
side of disc.
each
and one on
o,cular Of, or pertaining to, eyes.
o,mmatidium One of visual elements of compound eye.

orperculum

(p1.

opercula) Lid or cover'

o,pisthognathous Mouthparts projecting backwards or posteriorly.
o,vipositor Apparatus by which eggs are placed or directed when
iaid. Amon[ aphids two distinct structures are given this label:
the sclerotized structure of adelgids and phylloxerids, and the
prolonged posterior abdominal segments of the oviparae of some
Drepanosiphidae.

(p1. papillae) Projection of body wall; in aphids usually
papilla
- -conical
oi frngerlike; in aphids, sometimes used interchangeably

with the term tubercle.
shield- or mushroom-shaped; used to describe setae with a
broad, flat apex set perpendicularly on a stalk (Figs' 102' 103)'
(Compare flabellate.)

peltate
^
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placoid Platelike, used to describe sensoria.
plantar setae The pair of setae on the bottom

surface of the
pretarsus between the claws. Also called empodial setae.
pleural In aphids pertaining to structures situated between the
dorsal midline and lateral areas of the abdomen. This definition
conflicts with the normal use of this term in insect morpholory
and we use dorsolateral instead.
pleural setae Dorsolateral setae.
poriform Porelike; in reference to siphunculi, reduced to a simple
opening on the surface of the abdomen.
post- After, or behind (prefix).
postclypeus In aphids pertaining to prominent bulge, or swelling,
on anterior half of clypeus.
posteriad Toward the rear.
posterior Hind or hind most; opposite of anterior.
posterior discal setae One or more setae situated on each side of
posterior half of disc of head.
posterior lateral setae One or more setae situated laterally on
each side of posterior half of pronotum.
posterior submedian setae One or more pairs of setae situated
near the midline on the posterior half of the pronotum.
postero- Prefix denoting the hind part.
preapical Before the apex; not quite apical.
pretarsus That part oftarsus, or foot, bearing claws and arolia.
primary sensoria Sensoria present on the ultimate and
penultimate antennal segments in all nymphal and adult stages
of aphids.
primary setae The two basal and four to six preapical setae on the
fourth rostral segment.
processus terminalis Slender portion of apical antennal segment
distad of primary sensoria.
pronotum Upper surface of prothorax.
prothorax First thoracic segment, bearing the anterior pair of legs.
pruinose Covered with fine dust of wax.
pseudogall Any distortion or deformation of plant tissue caused
by aphids, but which does not completely enclose them.
(Compare gall.)
pseudosensorium (pl. pseudosensoria) Scent glands on the hind
tibiae of oviparae (rarely also on vivipara), similar in appearance
to placoid sensoria.
pterothorax The wing-bearing segments of the thorax collectively
(i.e., the mesothorax plus metathorax).
pterostigma (pl. pterostigmata) Thickened, usually pigmented
area on costal or anterior margin of forewing at the end of the
longitudinal vein.
pulverulent Powdery.

quadrate
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Square or nearly so.

radial sector Posterior branch of the radius (radial vein) of the

wing; in aphids arising on the posterior margin of the stigma and
commonly strongly curved (Fig. 1).
rardius, radial vein One of the main veins of the insect wing.
rastral setae Comb of enlarged setae at apices of the tibiae'
rastral spines Comb of immovable, thornlike spines at apices of
the tibiae.
rerniform Kidney-shaped.
rerticulate Netlike, in reference to the form of surface sculpturing.
rhinarium (pl. rhinaria) Used in aphids for antennal sensoriarostrum Beak; prolongation of head and outer mouthparts, in
which piercing and sucking mouthparts are contained.
rrrgose, rugulose Wrinkled, corrugated.

scabrous

selerite

Rough; rough and irregularly rugose.
Hardened, usually pigmented areas of integument.

scleroite Small area of thickened,

pigmented integument

surrounding the base of a seta.
secondary sensoria Antennal sensoria that occur only in adult
apterae and alatae. (Compare primary sensoria.)
secondary setae Setae situated between the basal and apical
primary setae on the fourth rostral segment.
segment Ring or subdivision of body or appendage.

sensorium (pl. sensoria) Membranous, commonly slightly

protuberant areas of integument, especially that of the antennae;
sensory in function.
serrate With toothed, or notched, edges or margins.
seta (pl. setae) Hairlike extension of the integument, set in a
socket, derived from a single epidermal cell. (Compare spine.)
seitiform Hairlike, bristle-shaped.
setigerous Bearingsetae.

sigmoid
sinuous

S-shaped.

Undulating.
siphunculus (pl. siphunculi) Pair of orifice-bearing structures on
apical half of abdomen of aphids, typically long and tubular; also
called cornicles.
siphuncular Pertaining to the siphunculi.
spatulate Gradually enlarged and flattened toward the apex;
spoon-shaped; used to describe setae (Fig. 91, Ar). (Compare
capitate, clavate, fl abellate.)
slricule A minute, pointed spine or process on the integumentslriculose Withspicules.
spinal Near the dorsal midline. This term is peculiar to aphid
workers. We prefer the terms median or submedian, as
appropriate.
spine Elongate, usually pointed multicellular extension of the
integument, frxed (unsocketed) at the base. (Compare seta.)
spiracle Breathing pore, located laterally on abdominal and
thoracic segments.
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spiracular Pertainingto spiracles.
squamate, squamose Covered with scales, or flattened, somewhat
scale-like setae.

sternal Pertaining to sternum.
sternite Pigmented, hardened part of sternum.
sternum (pl. sterna) Entire ventral area of any segment of body.

stigma (pl. stigmata) A mark; the pterostigma.
stridulatory organ Integumentary structures rubbed together

to

produce sound.

stylet

The elongate, threadlike mouthparts (derived from the
mandibles and maxillae) of aphids (and related insects) used to
pierce and suck fluids from the plant tissue.
sub- Under; near, nearly, almost, as in submedian, subparallel
(prefix).

tail See cauda.
tarsal Pertaining to tarsus or foot.
tarsus (pl. tarsi) Foot, usually consisting of two segments,
aphids.
tergite Dorsal sclerite, or part of body segments.

in

tergum (pl. terga) Upper or dorsal part of any body segment; used
especially for abdominal segments. (Compare notum.)
thorax Second or intermediate part of body, bearing the legs and
wings.

tibia (pl. tibiae)

tibial

Segment of leg between femur and tarsus.

Of, or pertaining to, tibia.

transverse Running across, from side to side.
trochanter A small sclerite attached to base of each femur.
triommatidium (pl. triommatidia) Cluster of three ocular facets
on each side ofhead.

tubercle

1) Rounded or slightly bulbous areas, with surface
distinguished from surrounding integument at least by lack of
sculpture, occurring dorsally and laterally on head and body; 2)
Iarge protuberance of the anterior margin of the head; 3) often
used for the structures we refer to as papillae.

unguis

As used by aphid workers, the processus terminalis of the
apical antennal segment. Literally, "claw."

vasiform

Vessel- or vase-shaped.

veins Hardened, threadlike areas in membranes of wings.
ventral Pertaining to lower surface or underside.
ventral sutures Sutures on ventral surface of head, running from

the upper edge of the clypeus, diverging on either side of the
position ofthe anterior ocellus.
vertex In aphids front, or anterior, margin of head.
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Glossary of biological terms
aestivosistens(pl. aestivosistentes) Seesistens.
alata (pl. alatae) Winged individual.
arrdropara (pl. androparae) Individual that parthenogenetically
gives birth to males.
anhblocycly, anholocyclic Term used to indicate that reproduction
is completely asexual or parthenogenetic; sexual forms are
unknown.

alienicola (pl. alienicolae) Individuals

of all morphs of heterocylic

living on the secondary host.

species

alatoid nymph Ny-ph destined to become an alata.
aptera (pl. apterae) Wingless adult individual.

crawler

Active first-instar stage of Adelgidae and Phylloxeridae.

diLapause Arresteddevelopment.

hosts, or two different parts of the same
plant to complete life cycle.

diiodcious Requiring two

errulis (pl. exules) Collective term for all morphs on the secondary
host in heterocyclic species, e.g., exulis vivipara and exules
sexuparae; alienicola.

farll

migrant

Alatae that return to primary host in heterocyclic

species.

fundatrix (pl. fundatrices) Morph that hatches from the
fertilized egg.

fundatrigenia (pl. fundatrigeniae) Offspring of the fundatrix.
Often restricted to the immediate offspring, but in heterocylic

species may refer to more than one generation of descendants on
the primary host.

g:Fnopara (pl. gynoparae) Individual that parthenogenetically
gives birth only to sexual females.

hreteroecious Needing an alternation of hosts or feeding sites to
complete development.

heterocycly, heterocyclic Here used to indicate species that
produce sexuales but need to change host plants or feeding site

during season.
hiemosistens (pl. heimosistentes) See sistens.
holocycly, holocyclic Here, used only for species in which
sexuales are produced and that does not change its species ofhost
plant or feeding site. Also, broadly used for all species that
produce sexuales, including heterocylic species.
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intermediate

Used to indicate that an individual has characters of
both an alata and an aptera.

migrans (pl. migrantes) Migrant.
migrant Here used for alatae that change host plants, as opposed
to those that start new colonies on the same species of host plant.
monoecious Requiring only one host and feeding site to complete
life cycle.
morph Morphologically or physiologically distinctive form in a life
cycle, e.g., fundatrix, vivipara alata, vivipara aptera, rynopara,
sexualis, male, and ovipara.

neosistens (pl. neosistentes) First instars of sistens.

ovipara (pl. oviparae) Producer ofeggs either parthenogenetically
or fertilized.

parthenogenesis Asexual reproduction; reproduction without
mating.

primary host Host on which fertilized eggs are laid; winter host.
progrediens (pl. progredientes) Adelgid individual produced on
the secondary host that does not arise from an aestivating or
diapausing larva. (Compare sistens.)

secondary host Host plant of host-alternating species on which
only asexual reproduction occurs, no fertilized eggs are laid;
summer host. Sometimes the term is also used in a historical
sense for the host of species that are hypothesized to have
developed from host-alternating ancestors but that now reproduce
sexually on the former secondary host.

sexualis (pl. sexuales) Sexual or mating morphs: males and
oviparae.

sexupara (pl. sexuparae) Forms that give rise to sexual forms.
Sometimes restricted to individuals bearing both males and
oviparae, but often used collectively to include dedicated
gynoparae and androparae.

sistens (pl. sistentes) Adelgid individual developing from an
aestivating (aestivosistens) or overwintering (hiemosistens)

crawler. (Compare progrediens.)
spring migrant In heterocyclic species, the alatae that arise on the
primary host and fly to and colonize the secondary host.
summer host Secondary host.
summer migrant Alatae that arise in colonies on the summer host
and colonize additional plants of the summer host. This term is
not used here. (See migrant.)

vagrant

Alatae that arise in colonies on the summer host and

colonize additional plants of the summer host.
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virginogenia (pl. virginogeniae) An individual borne
parthenogenetically, i.e., all individuals except the fundatrix.

virginopara (pl. virginoparae) The parent of an individual that
reproduces parthenogenetically; opposite of a sexupara.

vivipara

(pl.

viviparae) Individual that gives birth to living young

rather than laying eggs.
w:inter

host

Primary host.
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Host list
A host list is not entirely practical at the generi-c level for the
.pftiJt, loi .o-" broad ass-ociations can be used as an aid to

iclentifying the manY genera.
Members of certaii genera may be found on a wide range of host
plant", either because lhu diff"r".rt species have quite different host
ir-q"i."-""ts, or because certain Jpecies accept many different
plants. The foliowing genera are listed -only ryhe-n they constitute an
aphids occurring on the
lspecially importait"component gf

!!"
irndicatei host: Acyrthosiphon, Aphis, Aulacorthum, Illinoia'
Ifi acrosiphum, and MYzus.
plants known or Lxpected to host aphids in Canada are listed
by g".rot, except groups that are treated in the
"fpfttl"ti.ally
g}"g.i" .s foilowsi gryophyta, Pteridophyta, Arecaceae, Cruciferae'
"tl"r?*T"""", Labiatae, UmUutUf"rae, and miscellaneous Compositae
(rromposites with special associates are listed separately)'
Ilost plant

Aphid genus

ll'bies MiIl.

Adelges

llcer L.

Drepanaphis
Drepanosiphum

Cinara
Elatobium
Mindarus
Pineus

Longistigma
Neoprociphilus
Periphyllus
Prociphilus

AchilleaL.

Brachycaudus

,\lnus B. Ehrh.

Boernerina
.Calaphis
Euceraphis

Macrosiphoniella
Pleotrichophorus

Glyphina

Illinoia
Oestlundiella
Prociphilus
Pterocallis
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Host list (continued)
AmbrosiaL.

Brachycaudus
Pleotrichophorus

Amelanchier Medic.

Acyrthosiphon
Eriosoma
Macrosiphunt
Nearctaphis
Prociphilus

Amsinh,ia Lehm.

Pleotrichophorus

Anaphalis DC.

Illinoia
Uroleucon

AquilegiaL.

Nasonouict

Longicaudus

Arbutus L.

Wahlgreniella

Arctostaphylos Adans.

Tqmalia

Arecaceae Schultz-Bip.

Cerataphis

Artentisia L.

Coloradoa
Epameibaphis

Flabellomicrosiphum
Macrosiphoruiella
Microsiphoniellct
Misturaphis
Obtusiceuda
Pleotrichophorus
Pseudoepameibaphis

Zyxaphis
Asclepias L.

Aphis
Myzocallis

Asparagus L.

Brachycolus
Longicaudus

Berberis L.

Liosomaphis

BetulqL.

Betulaphis
Calaphis
Callipterinella
Cepegillettea

Euceraphis

Glyphina
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Ilost list kontinued)
Hamamelistes

Hormaphis
Symydobius
Bryophyta

Aspidaphium
Decorosiphon

Melaphis
Myzodium
Pseudacaudella
CaraganaLarn.

Acyrthosiphon

Carduus L.

Brachycaudus
Capitophorus

CarexL.

Atheroides

Carpinus L.

Myzocallis

Corya Nutt.

Carolinaia
Ceruraphis
Gharesia
Glabromyzus
Iziphya
Rhopalosiphum
Saltusaphis
Schizaphis
Subsaltusaphis
Thripsaphis
Vesiculaphis

Monellia
Phylloxera
Protopterocallis

CastoneaMllL

Calaphis
Myzocallis
Phyllorera

Castilleja Mutis ex L.f.

Nasonouia
Nearctaphis

ChenopodiurnL.

Hayhurstia

ChrysanthemumL.

Brachycaudus
Coloradoa

Macrosiphoniella
Pleotrichophorus
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Host list (continued)
Chrysothamnzs Nutt.

Zyxaphis

CirsiumMill.

Bipersona
Brachycaudus
Capitophorus
Uroleucon

Compositae Giseke

Capitophorus
Nasonouia
Uroleucon

Cornptonia L'H6r.

Cepegillettea

Illinoia
Conuallaria L.

Illinoia

Cornus L.

Anoecia
Aphis

CorylusL.

Myzocallis

Crataegus L.

Dysaphis
Eriosorna

Fimbriaphis
Hyalomyzus
Muscaphis

Nearctaphis
Ouatus

Prociphilus
Rhopalosiphum
Cruciferae Juss.

Breuicoryne
Hyadaphis
Lipaphis
Myzus

Cytisus L.

Ctenocallis

DelphiniumL.

Brachycaudus
Nasonouia

DesmodiumDesv.

Microparsus

DryasL.

Acyrthosiphon

EchiurnL.

Brachycaudus

Elaeagnus L.

Capitophorus
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Host list (continued)
EmpetrumL.

Wahlgreniella

EpilobiumL.

Acyrthosiphon
Aphis
Macrosiphum

Eriogonum Michx.

Amphicercidus

EriophorumL.

Ceruraphis

Erodium L'H6r.

Acyrthosiphon

EuonymusL.

Aphis

FagusL.

Grylloprociphilus
Longistigrna
Phyllaphis

FragariaL.

Aphis
Chaetosiphon
Fimbriaphis
Macrosiphurn

Fraxinus L.

Meliarhizophagus
Prociphilus

Gerq.niumL.

Acyrthosiphon
Amphorophora
Macrosiphunt.

Gramineae Juss.

Acyrthosiphon
Anoecia
Atheroides
Cryptaphis
Diuraphis
Forda
Geoica

Hyalopteroides

Hyalopterus
Hysteroneura
Kaltenbachiella
Macrosiphum
Rhopalomyzus
Rhopalosiphurn
Schizaphis
Sipha
Tahecallis
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Host list kontinued\
Tetraneura
Utamphorophora
Grirudelia Willd.

Atqrsos
Uroleucon

Homamelis L.

Hqmamelistes
Horntaphis

Heuchera L.

Nasonouia

HieraciumL.

Nasonouia

HumulusL.

Phorodon

HypericumL.

Aphis
Bipersona
Hyalomyzus

Impatiens L.

Catamergus

InulaL.

Capitophorus

Juglans L.

Chromaphis
Monelliopsis
Panaphis

Juncaceae

Glabromyzus
Schizaphis

Juniperus L.

Cinaro
Illinoiq.
Sanbornia
Siphonatrophia

KolmioL.

Neoamphorophora

Labiatae Juss.

Cryptomyzus
Hyalomyzus

Kaltenbachiellq
Ouatus

LarixMilL

Adelges

Cinara

LedurnL.

Illinoia

Lesquerella S. Wats.

Breuicoryne
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Host list (continued)
LinnaeaL.

Illinoia

LiriodendronL.

Illinoia

Lonicera L.

Alphitoaphis
Amphicercidus
Gypsoaphis

Hyadaphis
Nasonouia
Rhopalomyzus
Stagona
Lupinus L.

Aphis
Macrosiphum

MalusMiIl.

Aphis
Dysaphis
Eriosoma
Hyalomyzus
Rhopalosiphum

MaluaL.

Acyrthosiphon

MedicagoL.

Acyrthosiphon
Macrosiphum
Nearctaphis
Therioaphis

MelilotusMllL

Therioaphis

Menziesia Srn.

Illinoia

Mespilus L.

Fimbriaphis

OenotheraL.

Anoecia

Aphis
Macrosiphum
Acyrthosiphon
Nasonouiq

Pedicularis L.
Phy socarpus (Camb.)
Picea. A.

Dietr.

Maxim.

Utamphorophora
Adelges

Cinara
Elatobiurn
Mindarus
Pachypappa
tot

Host list kontinued\
Pineus
Stagona

Pieris D. Don.

Aulacorthum

Illinoia
Pinus L.

Ciruara

Essigella

Eulachnus
Pineus
Prociphilus
Schizolachnus
Stagona
Plantago L.

Dysaphis

PolemoniumL.

Nasonouict

PolygonumL.

Aphis
Aspidaphis
Brachycaudus
Capitophorus

Populus L.

Chaitophorus
Cornaphis

Fullawaya
Mordwillaoja
Pachypappa
Pemphigus
Phloeomyzus

Phylloxerina
Pseudopterocon'Lma

Pterocomma
Thecabius
Poterutilla L.

Chaetosiphon
Myzaphis
Nasonouia

Prunus L.

Asiphonaphis
Brachycaudus
Hyalopterus
Hysteroneura
Myzus
Phorodon
Rhopalosiphum
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Host list (continued)
Pseudotsuga Carribre

Adelges

Cinara
Essigella

Illinoia
Pteridophyta

Idiopterus
Macrosiphum
Mastopoda
Papulaphis

Purshia DC. ex Poir.

Acyrthosiphon

Pyrus L.

Dysaphis
Eriosoma
Ouatus

Quercus L.

Diphyllaphis
Hoplochaitophorus
Lq.chnochaitophorus
Lachnus
Myzocallis
Neosymydobius
Phylloxera
Stegophylla
Thelaxes

Tuberculatus

RanunculusL.

Thecabius

RhamnusL.

Aphis

RhododendronL.

Illinoia

Rhus L.

Glabromyzus
Hyalomyzus

Melaphis
Ribes L.

Cryptomyzus
Nasonouia

RobiniaL.

Appendiseta

RosaL.

Acyrthosiphon
Chaetosiphon
Eomacrosiphon
Longicaudus
Macrosiphum
Maculolachnus
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Host list kontinued\
Myzaphis
Placoaphis
Pseudocercidis

Wahlgreniella
Rubus L.

Amphorophora
Aulacorthum

Illinoia
Macrosiphum
Placoaphis
RumexL.

Aphis
Brachycaudus

SqlixL.

Aphis
Aspidaphis
Cauariellq.
Chaitophorus
Fullawaya
Paduciq.

Phylloxerina
Pterocontma
Tuberolachnus
Sambucus L.

Macrosiphum

SaxifragaL.

Nasonouia

Scirpus L.

Ceruraphis
Rhopalosiphum
Schizaphis

SequoiaEndl.

Illinoia

ShepherdiaNutt.

Capitophorus

SmilaxL.

Neoprociphilus

SolanumL.

Aulqcorthum
Macrosiphum
Myzus
Rhopalosiphoninus

SolidagoL.

Cachryphora
Macrosiphum
Uroleucon
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Host list (continued)
Sonchus L.

Acyrthosiphon
Nasonouia
Uroleucon

Sorbus L.

Dysaphis
Eriosoma
Muscaphis

SpiraeaL.

Aphis
Aspidaphis
Brachycaudus

Illinoia
Stellaria L.

Brachycolus

Symphoricarpos Duh.

Amphicercilus
Aphthargelia

TqnqcetumL.

Macrosiphoniella

Taraxacum Wiggers

Aphis
Trarna
Uroleucon

TholictrumL.

Acyrthosiphon

Illinoia
Longicaudus

ThujaL.

Cina.ra

TiliaL.

Eucallipterus
Longistigma
Tiliphagus

TrifoliumL.

Acyrthosiphon
Nearctaphis
Therioaphis

Tsuga Carridre

Adelges

Cinara
IIlinoiq.

TulipaL.

Dysaphis

Macrosiphum
Rhopalosiphoninus

TyphaL.

Macrosiphum
Rhopalosiphum
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Host list (continued)
Ulrnus L.

Colopha
Eriosoma
Georgiaphis

Kaltenbachiella
Tetraneura
Tinocallis
Umbelliferae Juss.

Cauariella
Dysaphis

Hyadaphis
Urtica L.

Microlophium

VacciniumL.

Fimbriaphis

Illinoia
Macrosiphum
Wahlgreniella

ValerianaL.

Macrosiphum

ViburnumL.

Ceruraphis

ViciaL.

Aphis

Vitis L.

Phylloxera
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Index of generic and subgeneric names
All generic and subgeneric names mentioned in the generic
descriplions are included. For genera that are fully described, page
numbers refer to the frrst page of the description. For other names
page numbers refer to the Comments section of the appropriate main
entry.
Acyrthosiphon Mordvilko 118
AdelgesVallot 710
Allaphis Mordvilko
= Thripsaphis 671
Alphitoaphis Hottes 122
Amphicercidus Oestlun d 126
Amp h or ino p h o ro MacGillivray,
subgenus of lllinoia 396
Amphorophoro Buckton 130
Anoecia Koch 133
Aphis Linnaeus 137
Aphrastasio Bdrner, subgenus
ofAdelges 713
Aphthargello Hottes 141
Appendiseto Richards 145
Artemisaphis Knowlton &
Roberts, subgenus of
Obtusicauda 5I9
Asiphonaphis Wilson & Davis
148
Asiphum Koch = Pachypappa
531

Calaphis Walsh 196
Callaphis Walker = PanaPhis
537

Callipterinella van der Goot
200

Capitophorus van der Goot 203
Capitosiphon Heie, subgenus of

Nasonouia 498
Carolinaie Wilson 207
Catamergus Oestlund 211
C q.u ar a.iellia Heinze, subgenus
of Cauariellq. 156,218
Cauariella Del Guercio 214
Cepegilletteo Granovsky 218
Cerataphis Lichtenstein 222
Ceruraphis Borter 225
Chaetosiphon Mordvilk o 229
Chaitophorus Koch 232
Chermes Linnaeus = Adelges

Vallot

C

Aspidaphis Gillette 152
Aspidaphium Bijrner 157
Atarsos Gillette 161
Atheroides Haliday 164
Aulacorthum Mordvilko 168
Betulaphis Glendenning 171
BipersonaHottes 175
Boernerina Bramstedt 178
Brachycaudus van der Goot
183

Brachycolus Buckton 186
B r achy

Cachryphora Oestlund 192

c

ory nell

a

Borner,

subgenus ofAdelges 713
Chromaphis Walker 236

Clydesmithio Danielsson, see
Pachypappa 531
Cinara Curtis 239
ColophaMonell 243
Coloradoa Wilson 247
Cornaphis Gillette 250
Cryptaphis Hille Ris Lambers
254
Cryptomyzus Oestlund 258
Ctenocq.llis

Klodnitzki

26 L

Ajzenber g

= Brachycolus 188

Breuicoryne van der Goot 188
B y r soc ry p t oide s D zhibladz e, see

Gharesia 34L

713

holodh,ou sk y a

Dactynotus Rafinesque
= Uroleucon 697
Daktulosphoiro Shimer, see

Phylloxera 721
763

Decorosiphon Bdrner 265

Gobq.isha Matsumura

hiniobium Mordvilko, see
Nasonouia 498
Diphyllaphis Takahashi 268
Diuraphis Nzenberg 27I
Drepanaphis Del Guercio 275
DrepanosiphumKoch 279
Dreyfusia Bdrner, subgenus of
Adelges 7I3
Dysaphis Btirner 283

= Kaltenbctchiella 404
Gry I lop r o cip hilu s Sllrith &

Delp

Elatobium Mordvilko 286
Eoessigia David, Rajasingh &

Narayanan,

see

Aspidaphis

156

Eolzalzimia Heie, subgenus of
Nasonovia Mordvilko 498
Eornacrosiphon Hille Ris
Lambers 290
Eopineus Steffan, subgenus of

Pineus 717
Epameibaphls Oestlund 293
E ricob iu m M acGillivray
= Illinoia 396
EriosomaLeach 297
Essigella Del Guercio 301
Eucallipterus Schouteden 305
Euceraphis Walker 309
Eulachnus Del Guercio 312
Fagiphagus Smith
= Grylloprociphilus 354
Fimbriaphis Richards 316
Flabellomic ros iphum Gillette &
Palmer 320
Fordct von Heyden 323
Fullawaya Essig 327
Geoica

Hart

330

Georgiaphis Maxson & Hottes
334
Ghctresia Stroyan 337
Gilletteella Bdrner, subgenus of

Adelges 713
Glabromyzus Richards 341
Gle nde nningio MacGillivray
344
Glyphina Koch 348

764

Pepper 351
Gypsoaphis Oestlund 354

Hamamelisles Shimer 357
Hayhurstia Del Guercio 361
Holcaphis Hille Ris Lambers,
subgenus of

Diuraphis 275

H oplochaitophoru s Granovsky
364
Hormaphis Osten Sacken 368

Hyadaphis Kirkaldy 372
Hyaloruyzus Richards 376
Hyalopteroides Theobald 379
Hyalopterus Koch 382
Hyperomyzus Bdrner, subgenus
of Nasonouiq. 498
Hysteroneura Davis 386
Idiopterus Davis 389

IllinoiaWilson

393

Iziphya Nevsky 396
Jachsoniq.Theobald 400

KaLimia Hottes & Frison,
subgenus of Nasonouia 498
Kolte nb ac hlella Schouteden
402
Lac hnoc haitop hor u s Granovsky

405

Lachnus Burmeister 408
Latnbersius Olive, subgenus of
Uroleucon 697
Liosornaphls Walker 411

LipaphisMordvilko 414
Longicaudus van der Goot 418

Longistigrno Wilson 421
M acro sip honiella Del Guercio

425

Macrosiphurn Passerini 428

Maculolachnus Gaumont 432
Masonaphis Hille Ris Lambers,
subgenus of lllinoia 396
Mastopoda Oestlund 435

Melaphis Walsh 439

Meliarhizophagus Smith 442
Metopolophium Mordvilko,
subgenus of Acyrthosiphon

r22
Microlophium Mordvilko 446
Microparsus Patch 449
Microsiphoniellq Hille Ris
Lambers 452
Mindarus Koch 456
Misturaphis Robinson 459
Monellia Oestlund 463
Moruelliopsis Richards 466
Mordwilhoja Del Guercio 470
Muscaphis Bdrner 473
Myzaphis van der Goot 477
Myzocallis Passerini 481
Myzodium Btjrner 486
Myzus Passerini 489
Nasonouia Mordvilko 493

Nearctaphis Shaposhnikov 498
Nectarosiphon Schouteden,
subgenus of Myzus 493
Neoamphorophora Mason 502
Neoh,ahimia Doncaster &
Stroyan = Kahimia, subgenus
of Nasonouia 498
Neomyzus van der Goot,
subgenus of Aulacorthum

17l
Neonasonouia Hille Ris Lambers,
subgenus of Nasonouia 498
Neoparaclelus Strom, subgenus
of Prociphilus 572
Neoprociphilus P atch 505
Neosy mydobius Baker 509
Neotoxoptera Theobald 512

Obtusicaudo Soliman 516
Oestlundia Hille Ris Lambers,
subgenus of lllinoia. 396

Oestlundiello Granovsky 519
Ouatus van der Goot 523
PachypappaKoch 526
Pacificallis Richards, subgenus
of Tuberculatus 689
Paducia Hottes & Frison 531

Panaphis Kirkaldy 535
Papulaphis Robinson 539
P arap rociphilus Mordvilko,
subgenus of Prociphilus 572
Parathecq.blus Bdrner, subgenus
ofThecabius 660
Peltaphis Frison & Ross,
subgenus of ThripsaPhis 67\
PemphigusHarLig 542
P e nt atrichopus Bdrner, subgenus
ofChaetosiphon 232
Periphyllus van der Hoeven
546
Phloeomyzus

Horvath 549
PhorodonPasserini 553
Phyllaphis Koch 556
Phylloxera Boyer de Fonscolombe
7l-7

Phylloxerina Borner 721
Pineodes Bdrner, subgenus of
Pineus 717
Pineus Shimer 713
Placoaphis Richards 561
Pleotrichophorus Bdrner 564
Plocamaphls Oestlund

- Fullawayo

330

Pomaphis Bdrner, subgenus of
Dysaphis 286

Prociphilus Koch 568
P rotopterocallis Richar ds 57 2
Pseudacaudella Bornet 57 5
P s e udasiphonaphi s Robinson,
see Asiphonaphis 152
Pseudocercidls Richards 579
P seudoepameibaphis Gillette &
Palmer 582
P seudopte rocomftLa MacGilliwaY
586

Pterocallis Passerini 589
Pterocommo Buckton 594
Puluius Sanborn, subgenus of
Prociphilus 572
Ranokimia Heie, subgenus of
Nqsonouia 498
Rhizomaria Hartig
= PachypapPa Koch 531
Rhodobium Hille Ris Lambers,
seeAcyrthosiphon 122
765

Rhopalomyzus Mordvilko 598
Rhopalosiphoninus Baker 601

RhopalosiphumKoch 605
Roepkea Hille Ris Lambers, see
Nearctaphis 502
Rungsia Mimeur, subgenus of
Sipha 625

Uroleucon Mordvilko 692
U rome lq.n

Utamp horop hora

I{nowlton

697

Vesiculaphis Del Guercio 701
Viteus Shimer = Dahtulosphaira,
see

S

Mordvilko, subgenus

of Uroleucon 697

Phylloxera 72I

acchiphanles Curtis, subgenus

of Adelges 7t3
Saltusaphis Theobald 608
Sanborniq, Baker 612
Sqtula Olive, subgenus of
Uroleucon 697
Schizaphis Bdrner 615
Schizolachnus Mordvilko 619
S chizone ura Hartig, subgenus
of Eriosoma 3Ol
Sipha Passerini 622
Siphonatrophia Sw ain 625
Sitobion Mordvilko, subgenus of
Macrosiphum 432
Smynthurodes Westwood 629
Stagona Koch 632
Stegophylla Oestlund 635
Subsaltusaphls Quednau 639
Symydobius Mordvilko 642

Tahecallis Matsumura 646
Tamalia Baker 649
Tetraneura Hartig 653
Thecabius Koch 657
Thelaxes Westwood 660
Therioaphis Walker 664
Thripsaphis Gillette 668
Tiliphagus Smith 671
Tinocallis Matsumura 675
Toxoptera Koch 678
Toxopterella Hille Ris Lambers
= Muscaphis 477
Trama von Heyden 682
Trichocallis Btirner, subgenus of
Thripsaphis 671
Tuberculatus Mordvilko 685
Tuberculoides van der Goot.
subgenus of Tuberculotus
689

Tuberolachnzs Mordvilko 689

766

Wahlgreniello Hille Ris
Lambers 703
Xerophylla Walsh = Phylloxera
721
Zyxaphis Knowlton 706
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